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DXCIL-CEARA RUBBER.

{Alanihot (JIaziorii, Mtioll. Ar^.)

Tho plant yielding what is known in conimorco as (Joara rubber
or Maniyoba, and Hhipi^ed from the Brazilian i)orts of (jeara, Bahia
and Pernambuco, was idontilied at lv<*w eleven years ji^o. The
£ Hewing note on the subject appeared in the Keiv lirport^ 1877,

p. 17

1 mentioned in my last Report that a plant in cultivation in
the Botanic Gardens of Regent’s l^ark, fjondon, of Buitenzorg
(flava), and of Mu uritius, under the name of Hevm guj/anntm
was, in reality, probably Glaziovii^ Mnoll. Arg. I am
now able to state that, having received authentic sjiocimeim of
this species from the Botanic Oar(l(‘nH, Rio Jaiu'iro, it is i<lenti(‘al

with the cultivated plant nientioued above, and also with that
producing the (5eara rubber.”

MiOiihot Ghaioru is a Kuphorbiaceous jilani which was
deHcribe<l by J. Mueller in Martius’ Flora /^/v/s/7/V//,s*/.s (xi., ])t, ii.,

p^. J)r. Glaziou (after wliom the speeies is uunied) smit to
Kew speeinnuiH from Rio, where b(* had it under cultivation. A
full <lescripiioTi, with a ])late, from a plant growing iu the(>(‘ylon
Botanic Gunlons, was contrihut(*(l by tho late Dr. Triimm to' the
Journal of Folanf/ (1880, pj). t. SIT)). This i)Iate was
re}>ro(luced in tin* AV/e W^port (1880, ]>. 17).

Mamhot Glazwoii is a moderately-sized tree, 150 to r)()fe(‘t high,
with an erect stern, 8 to 20 inches in diameter, branching di- or
trichotomously, the branches ascending and frequently branched
in a similar mannrT, forming a dense rounded crown ;

the bark is

])urple-grey, the thin silvery outer layers readily peeling off
transversely in narrow strips. The leavrs are palmate, deeply
ciit into three, fiv<' or seven oblong-ovaio lobes, smootli on both
surfaces except for a small tuft of woolly hair at the junction of
the petiole, thin in texture and deep bluish-gi*een above, paler
benc^ath. The Jhivers are rather large, completely unisexual
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(male and female in the some raceme) from the foi’kn of the

younger branches, the male ^more nunierouh) abo\(S tht‘ ttuimle

b(‘low, and expanding sevenil da>h bef(n‘e tlu^ tnab‘. The//*//// is

a penduJouH ca])sule, about an inch in diameter, lUMrly gl(d>ular,

dry and hard, wlieii ripe, eontaining three smooth and pohsln'd

smh^ gn'yish yellow or brownish, \arionsi^^ rnotth'd atnl

Bl)laslie(l with purplish black. Th<‘ testa (or coat of the stM*<l) is

very hard and thick; tlu* cotyledons are \ei\N thin, fohaceous,

slightly cordate at tlu^ base ; the endos])erin oily but solid.

In the young state Mfauhoi (Haiuorn s<mn'what rese!nbh‘s (lie

W(‘ll-known Cassava or Mandiocca plant {Matuhoi ////V/s.s//////.

Pohl.), and has similar swollen roots. The tn‘e, wlnm full^^

grown, has a stem resemhling a birch, and the outtu* hark t*omes

olf in the same way in thin silvery peelings.*’

In ]87() Mr. ('‘ross, who had been eug<iged on ])(‘hall’ of the

(h)vernmont of India to collect seeds and plants of imlia-rubber

trees in South America, visited the Oeara region on the north east

of Brazil, midway l)et\/een tlu^ towns of Para and Bahia. Tliis is

outside the great forest region of the Amazon valley, and is

known as the or wilderness, extending in a gre^at ])<‘lt from
the Paranahyba river to tlie Hao Francisco.

Mr. Cross, in his Report to the India Olfleo in 1 877 (p. II)

descrih'^s the flat country from Cear<i,, running back to the

mountains, on which the tree abounds, as manifest! v possessing

•‘a very (Iry arid climate for a considerablo ]>art of the y<«ir.

This is evident from tlio fact that the mandiocca and otlu^r crops
require to be irrigated. The rainy seafion is said to begin in

November and end in May or .hmo. Torrents of raiti are then
reported to fall for several days in succession, afttu* winch the
weather moderates for a brief space. According to some Htal(^-

ments there are occasioria] years in which hardly any min falls.

This assertion concurs with the aspect presented by th(‘ country
in general. The daily temperature on board the hhi]> ranged
from to 8.7' F., but inland it is often probaldy 00'. The
localities traversed by mo nowhere seemed to Ik‘ (devatod mon^
Uian 200 feet above the sea.” At Pacatuba, about LO miles fr<uu

Ch^ara, the actual place where the specimeTis W(*r<‘ o])taim*d, th(‘

general forest was tolerably high, but the sparser, small, foliage did
not aflford much shade from the fierce rays of ilu^ sun. diu’i soil

was in places a sort of soft sandstone or graved whi(‘h was boimd
up in the juost extraordinary manner. NoitluM* grass Tior weeds
grew* among this underwood, and there was an (mtirc^ al»s(uic(^ of

ferns, mosses, and other ])lant.s.” In auothtu* plac<s Hom<*what
further from the coast, the traveller, shortly aft(u* entering tlu*

bush-like forest, ^‘came on a large* tract of laud covi*ro(l b>
immense masses of grey granito, some of which might lie lifty

tons or more in weight. Rounded masses of tlu* sanu* ro(;k also
cropped out in many places Man> good-Biz<‘d rubber
trees were growing in the spaces between ilicse granite masS(*H. .

. . The situation was very dry, but no dould sonu* seedlings
had sprung up, which, owing to numerous thick(*ts of slirulm,
were not perceived.”

Cross obtained at Maracanahu, 30 miles inland from the town
of Ceara, lat. 4® H., 60 plants and 700 seeds. ( AV/////*/, pp, 12 11.)



or these, 12 phiuls and the a(»e(Ls were safely deposited at Kew on
the 23rd November ltS7(). The followiuj? note appeared in the
k(*w Report (1877, p. KJ) ;

—

“As stated in my last year’s Ih'port, we obtained from the seeds

and stems of th<^ (h^ara robber brooi^iii to this co mtry by
Mr. (jross a stook of 35 plants with whicli to commence propa-

i,Mtion. On June 11th lour plants were sent to t^iiujfapore, and on
Se})tember loth, at which date our stock had incnnised to

3(H) plants of all sizes, 50 were sent to 1)2*. Kiiii^ at Oalcutta, and
50 to Dr. TilWaites in Oeylon, all the stems collected by Mr. Cross

being divided amongst th(‘se two recipients. At the end of the

.\ear our stock amounted to 418 plants.”

Tho further steps taken to distribute plants of the Ceara rubber
are given in tho Keio Report for 1878 (p 15) as follows :

—

“ At the end of August of last year consignments of plants of the

(V»ara rublier, consisting, in each instance, of two wardian cases

(‘ontnining <S0 ]dants, and one dry l)ox containing JO plants were
sent to LieuL -Colonel Beddome, Conservator of Forests, Madi-as,

and Dr, King, of the Koyal Botanic (hmdens, Calcutta- Of those

sent to Madms all wore alive on arrival in the wardiau cases,

while of the contents of the dry box about half were saved.

Tliose originally stmt to Dr. Kiiig Uee Keir Report for 1877, p. JO)

arrived in 2*ather bad condition. Few wert^ saved, and the growth
of tliese did not impress Ur. King favourably, ‘Th<\y all look
more or l(‘ss weak and lanky, as if the climate were too dani}) for

thorn.’ This was, perhaps, a premature judgment from want of

familiarity with tho habit of the plant. Dr King now writes ;

—

‘ Ceara rubber is j^oing to be a success here.’
”

‘‘At Ct‘ylon, in April, cme of the plants first sent out had already
made an attempt to ilower*, and by the end of the year
Dr Thwaites was distributing copious supplies of seed* to

Calcutta, Hurmah, Madras, and Hingapore (where, howovcu*, it

seems unable^ to stand tbe wet season
V”

“ I regard, therefore, the work of Kew completed as regards the

Ceara rubber. Living plants of it have been distributed dijring

tln^ past year to Dominica, Fiji, Jamaica, Java, Byilnoy, Trinida<l,

Queensland and Zanzibar.”

Of Ceam rubber then^ ar<* imported into this country about
200 to 300 tons ])er aniium. Thert‘ U 2‘<‘ thr(*(* griuh^s fouiul in

comnuwe, varying according to the moilc of ta])piug the tiH'cs

and tht‘ care taken in the preparation, Whiui pure it is regarded
as almost next to Bara in value. It is a “dry” rubber, v(‘ry

elastic and free fiH>m stickiucss. It is, howtwer, mixed with
wood and foreign mattcu*, causing a loss to tl)0 manufacturer
amountii^g somotimes to 25 per cent. It would appear that the

Ceara rubber industry is not extending in South America, for

“every year there is an oxleusive migration of Ceara people to

Para bound for the forests of tho Amazon.” {Kew /h/Z/cZ/V/, 18i)2,

p. (!!).) In case 96, Musonm No. I, sainjdes are exhibited from Brazil,

and also from plants growxx in India, Ceylon, Natal, and Zanzibar,
ft may bo mentioned that the rubher })roduce(l under cultivation

in Ceylon has been singularly ))ur(' and friH' from Imjxurilies.

In 1883, according to Dr. Trhmm, “as much as 1^. per pound had
been obtained for Ceylon C<*ara rublx^r.”

* u>r»7.i A :J



System of collectiny the rubher,—According to CroBH {Itejjorf,

p. 14) “this is an operation of a very simple doBcription. On
commencing work, the collector takes with him a stout knife

and a handful of twigs to serve as a broom. Arriving at a tr(‘e,

any loose stones or dust are swept from tin* ground around the

base, and some large leaves are laid down to receive the dropjnugs

of milk which trickle down. Some do iiot go to the trouble of

sweeping the ground or laying down leaves, for wliich reason

the milk adheres to sand, dust, decayed leaves, and other im-

purities. The outer surface of the bark of tlu‘ trunk is parcel or

sliced off to a height of four or live feet. Th(‘ milk then exu(l(‘S

and runs down in many tortuous courses, some of it ultimately

falling on the gi‘Ound. After several days the juice becomes dry

and solid, and is then pulled off in strings and rolled u]) in balls

or put into bags in loose masses. Only a tliin paring should^ be

taken off, just deep enough to reach the milk vessels ; but this is

not always attended to. Nearly every tree has beiui cut through

the hark, and a slice taken off the wood. De(*ay tlien proce(‘ds

rapidly, and many of the trunks are hollow. In this condition

the trees must yield far less milk, and many no <loubt are hrok(Mi

over by the wind or wither away. Collecting is carried oii

during the dry season only, when rain seldom EaUs.”

(jcrmindlion of SmL—The following is taken from Nt^fes on
some Trees yiefdiny rndlff-rnhber {\\ 4)^ hy the late Dr* Trinuui

(Ceylon, Sessional Paper, vii., ItSHO):—“The S(‘<‘d coat is of

remarkable thickness and very hard, and tln^ natural proci^ss

of germination occupies a long period—it is said more than a

year. All that is necessary to hasten this, if desiriul, is to assist

the seed coat in splitting. This is best effected by holding the

seed lirmly, and rasping off with a file both edges at th(' ra(li(‘nlar

end. It is best not to file off the actual end, as it may thus
easily happen that the radicle of the embryo may be injurt'd.

After this treatment, properly })erforine<l, the young plant

appears above ground in two or three weeks. The seedlings
re<piire no particular attention. They grow rapi<ny ami may ))(*

finally planted out at <listancos of twenty find. A pe(‘urianty

which they share with their close relative llie maudiocca is the

possession of largo tubers on the spreading roots. tr(‘OH at

Peradeniya, from which seed has been distrihutiMl to Pmrma,
India, Jamaica, t^c., flowmvd at the age of (*iglit<«ui montlis, and
at The present time (at ^ years) the larger ones form liranehing
trees about 25 or 30 feed high, with a stem 1 foot II inehes in

circumference at a yard from the base, and a smooth, Hilver;^,

birch-like bark readily peeling off ; being about half the hvao of
those which Mr, Cross describes, and which may b(‘ assumed to

have been Cully grown.”

Propagation and Planting.—Mr. Cross (p. 14) Huggests “the for*
mationof plantations by cuttings, which williakt* root as easily as a
willow. These should bo taken from fch<' points of strong sfioots
and maybe one foot in length. In planting, (^ach cutting may
be put down in the soil to a depth of six incluu If scarce,
the entire shoot may be cut into pieces, each possessing a bud,
all of which will grow if covered with lialf-au-imdi or so of
soil. On loose sandy soils or oxlumsted coffee laud, plantations



may be formed ai JittJc^ ex^)euhe. Hard dry i^ravelly wawtes, if

found to support any kind of busli, are also suitable sites.

Holes inif;flit b(‘ made in strong land with an iron jumper and a

stout cuttin^^ put into each and filled with pelibles. On lure or

thinly c<>\ered ])ortionH of rock the cuttings might he laid down
flab and a litth' hea]) of stom's or any kind of df'hnn, about the
size of a moleliill, piled over eaeh, can^ being taken that the
extreme point of each cutting with a bud is left uncovoviMl. 1 do
not advocate planting in an entindy barren desert, but wherever
there' is any sort of stunted tree or scrub vegetation, with an
occasional sprinkling from a monsoon shower, the trt'o is likely to

prosper.”

Dr. Trime'U adds (1. c. }), 1) :

—

Experience of the ]>lant in the botanic garden lu're has
])roved the goiu'ral accuracy of the above remarks. Then* can he

no doubt of the harditie'ss of tlu' species, iis readiness of cidtiin',

and adaptability to circumstances. It ^rows <'(|nally r(*adily from
seed or from cuttini^s, and, though a native of a tropical H<'a-level,

thrives well here in Oeylon up to at least a levc'l of !^,0()() feet,

and on the most barren soils. It has succ<‘('d(‘d equally in (kil-

cutta and Ma<lras, but the wet season s(‘cms to have killetl it at

Singapore. Tt; would seem ('S])ecially adajded for the dry and
barren <listrictH of our eastern and nortlu'ru provinces, or in tlu*

higher districts, but it would not be wise to risk it in localities

where the temperatxiro is liable to fall below (>0“ F.”

In the following notes the restdts are given of the results of

the attempts to establish the Oeara rubber tree in our various

colonies and possessions.

OKYbON,

The cultivation of the (leara rublx'r trc'e was carried on with
considerable ('iiergy in (leylon for many years. Nunu'rons
experiments were mad(‘ to find out the best means for tapping the

trees and producing tin* rublK'r in commercial (piantilies.

In the A>/r for 1880 (pp. 17- 18) the following informa-
tion is gi\en on Ou* authority of Dr. Trinum :

—

Of the three Hp(‘<*i(‘Hor South American t](*('sh('re in cultivation

(tlu* successful introduction of which was duo to K(‘w, Set* A>//’

/{rporfs^ 187(>, pj>. 8,1); 1877, pp. lo 17), Matiffwl Ofiadomi is

still tin* only one whl(*h has litiw<*r<*d. St*e<l of tliis has been
supplit'd during tlu* y^ar to the (Jovt^rnnu*nt gardens iu India

((^alcuila, Saharunport*, Ootacainund) and diHtribut<‘d as widtdy
as poHsibh* among the jdaiders in the colony, 21,5,^10 H(‘t*ds having
been thus dispoH(*d of, as well as 1 871) root t*d cuttings. Wt* have
also sent small <|uautiti<*s to the Hotanu* Oardons of Singapore,

Mauritius, Jamaica, Hritish Ouiana, and K(*w, the Acclimatization
Society of Quoc'UHland, ami Mr. Jmw, Her Britannic Majesty’s
H<*si<lont in Berak.”
Dr. Trimen adds :

—^^This jdaut is now llounshlng in Oeylon in
suitable* places and provtss very hardy ; in the new estates in tin*

Trincomalee district it is reported t<i bo thriving, but to have
shown itself intolerant of wet.”

Dr. Trimen wrote in his Rrporf for 188!1 (p. Ill) ;—‘‘•A planted

area of 977 acres is credited to this cullivatiou, but rubber has



not }et appeared among our expoHa. Hinceit liaa been awortaiued
that the quality iH excellent, cultuator.s have ])eeu eiideavouring
to discover a means by which the milk can b(‘ obtained at a cost

sufhcioiitly low to give a return, but without, as yet, encouraging
ri'hulth. The removal of the outer st'parabh* bark has been
objected to on the ground that the hirk formed in its stead is of

a different character, very hard and inHe])anible from tlio green
layer a second time. Instruments have tlunvCore devised
for bleeding without such removal. A knife with two parallel

blades, which took out a strip of bark, has been nuxlitied into
one in which the very sharp cutting e<lges meet to form a V,
the basil angle during use being at the cambium. Anoiln'r
invention avoids all cutting, being a double spur-likc wheel with
sharp but gtiarded points, which puncture the bark \iithout
further injury. The milkizig (one can scarcely call it tapping

)

has also been izractised on trees of various ag(‘S and at ditb^rimi
intervals and seasons. While it is found tliat the yield ol

individual trees varies extremely, none of the oxporhn’enters is

satisfied that the small quantity obtainable by ])r('sent uietluxls
is sutiicient to make the cultivation profitable at the existing
price of rubber. Mr. Wall, howevei*, who states tliat huudriHls of
young trees have been bled daily with the ‘priekor’ for some
weeks, and that thus a cooly can collect about half a pound of <lry
rubber per diem, thinks that, if trees will bear this treatment for
210 days in the year, the cultiiation would ])e reimim‘rativi‘. It

appears ovidzmt that milking must be r(^])eat(*d at frcqumit
intervals, and (as often already iioiuted ont) the (nlti\ation iu'

conducted on a largo scabs Much of tin' 1)5,000 acres in private
hands in Ceylon, at present growing nothing but Lunlum and
other weeds, is suitable for this hardy plant, which costs nothinL**
to cultivate, ajBtbrds a substance of a value which is continually
increasing, and awaits only tJio discovery of a ])roc(sss h} whi<*}i
the latter can be cheaply and exhaustivoly extra<‘t(‘d.”

In the Tropical Agra aUKrist for March, 18S7, Mr. W. 0.
Lament furnished the following results of oxiierinients carried on
by him in the districts of lleneratgodaand Mlrigama. Theso may
be regarded as the most favourable obtaiuod in tlu* island : «

‘'Having reared about lOO plants of Ceara rubb(‘r up to tlu^ir fifth
year, and having given a good deal of attention to them, 1 have
arrived, through a long course of experiments, at the followuig
practical results ;—No satisfactory result will follow any attempt
to obtain produce before the tree is at least four yi'urs old ; no
system of cutting or piercing the bark will giv(» a satisfacdory
yield : and it is only in the dry season, when the trtx* is leafless,
and the growth at a stiudstill, that u satisfactory result <'an hr
obtained in the way of harvesting. The ])lan of obtaining the
rubber that my oxporimonis led up to was, as soon as th(‘ l(*aves
begin to fall, to remove the outer bark in vertical striiw of not
more than two inches wide, and not loss than four inclu‘H apart.
The tender inner bark thus exposed to the sun breaks out in
something like running sores, from which the rublxu* slowly
exudes and drips on the surface as fast as dischargexb In this
process the strip of exposed bark is destroyed, but a vigorous tree
will close m the bared part in the course of the year, if tlm width
IS not more than two inches Ceara rubber, planted at H)b irvuis



per acre will, after the becoud .year, recpiire hardly any e\ponHe iu
cultivation. Ah for harvebtin^, 1 collected .‘50 Iby. Lust January
and Kebruiiry by one ])oy at 15 centH. a day, or say 215 couIh. per lb.,

the local value aboul 80 centa. {Suppobin^ (‘ach tree i,uive

an averapfo yield of 1 lb. per annum, and allowing 30 conts. foi*

(‘uni\aiiou and collecting, oOceniH. would remain ab i>rolit, or RoO
per acre. It in well to have the plant iu the inland, but it Ih not
likely to be lurgidy planted ho long an there are other productH
that pay betfcm*, or tliat art* better imderntood, but a time may come
when it will hep a hfrait,"

In hiri Report for 1800, Dr. Triinen ntates :
—‘‘ InttuVvSt in (Jtuira

rubber luw of late yearn very much di(*d away, the yield of
rubber having been found too binall to Hatiyfy the )>laiiter’H e\])oc-
tatioziH. ThuH I ha^u* made no rei>ort on it since 1881. There
are, howe v<‘r, considerable plautation.s on Home <*HtaieH, and now
that the treiss are oldei* it ih found to be profltabb* to harvest the
product. Several Hhipmentb have been mad(* to Lon<l()n during
the i)aHl year, and have realibed very good prici'H. Of eoiirbo tin*

tpiantiliea have not be(*n large. One nhipment of 4 cwt. fetched
lb*. 8[//. to Is OW. pc*r 11). net, nhowiiig a protit hero of aboul
157 ceulH. (of a rupee) pt*r lb. A planter ewStlmateH the cont of col-

lection ill about 3(1 c<‘utH. ])er Ib., and reekouH that trees of eight
yearn old aiford at bnist 3 om, whilst some ten years old gave
half a pound. The collection iw done in a somewhat primitive
way iluving the dry Hoason, January to March. After tho outer
flaky layei*H of bark ha\e been peeled oif, the inner bark is

pricked copiously
; the tears of rublH‘r which exude are allowed

to dry on the tro(', and are picked off, t}i<> rcHulting j)roduct being
(piito like * (Vara scrap’ of commerce, but in small tears,”

‘‘ Tho present opinion of planters seems to be that this kiiul of
rubber pays to harvest, but not to cultivate, and they are pre-
pared to ileslroy tlu'ir trees to get thi‘ crop. But, ev(‘n on such
a HyHt(‘ia (whieh has been largely followed Inu’e with cinchona),
extensive areas of bad soil could surely be prolitably oecupicui
with this tree, so grown as to provide a crop annually ri*ady for

ia])ping.’’

A r<*viow of tho iiositiou In 18J3 is given by the hndla-Kifhher,
ihRta Vereh(( and MleeJrinal Tradei^ doarna! of .Juno 8 of that

year ; — A few >earH ago great hopt*H wen* entertained in (Jeylou
as to rubber culture. We regri't that the spirited efforts made by
many plaulors have uoi hitberlo beim so rmmiiuTOtivo us was
expected. A fresh instance is just to hand, as tho Tropiad
Aijneudand for M*ay, 18113, regrets to learn from Mr, Vollar that
his rubber cultivation in Dumbara is not likely to be ])onnanent.
Tho (k*aras wore originally planted for shade trees for tin' cacao,
but they have not pioved vi‘ry suitable for this purpost^and will
probably have io be cut down. Meantime, perhaps 5,()()() lbs. of

rubber will be collected on Pallakelle this season ; a cooly, by
beginning the tapping early in the morning, usually gets 3 lbs, of

rubber in tho liquid or soft state, which hardens and dries down
to perhaps to half that weight. There is no fortune to be made
out of this (says our contemporary), considering how long the
rubber trees hav<* to grow before yielding an apx)reciable quantity

of milk. Of course, it is the lime of waiting, during which ho



much capital lies idle, that is the ^reat (lilli(*ulty iu the matter.

Still, we cannot bring ourselves to think that (Vylon has (lone

with rubber culture. If the climate suits the plant,
^

\vv believe

that colonial energy and enterprise will eventually find out (he

way to overcome all hindrances.”

Dr. Tnmen, in his Hepori for l<Sih‘l (]>. Ill), remarks '-(Vara

rubber has not taken any hold on plant(M*H hen* as a permam^nl

cultivation; yet it might, 1 think, bt' worked h a profit by a

system of annual planting, and tbe Bacrifiee of suee(*ssiv(‘ crops of

trees when they reacdi ton or twelve years. About 1), lbs, of dry

rubber is at that age obtained from each tree*,”

The subject is not further touch(‘d upon in the Reports of tin*

Ceylon Botanic Gardens. The whole interest in n*gard to rublxu*

in that island has now been transferred to the cidtivation of the

Para Rubber tree {Hevea hrcfMieHsia),

Madras.

The Director stated in the Ketr Hqx^rf for 18S0 (p, 17) :— In

the Nilgiris, 1 am informed, Ocara rubber is doing well at

2400 feet.”

Tbe following is the most recent information {Aintua/ Hopori

of thf> Forest Dq)arbneot^ Madras Pmidenoip ISOS-OtJ, pp. 21)~

30)
“In Ganjam an area of 3 acres in Napi(*r's Park at (hiatrapur

was planted with india-rubber seedlings and tlu*y an* doing W(‘ll,

their height ranging from 1 to 0 feet. The sowing of rul)l)er

seed in Godavari was unsuccessful.

^‘In South Arcot there were at the close of the year 410 tnn's,

including the self-sown seedlings (20»5) during the year.

North Malabar, the sample rubber sent to Kew last year
was reported on by the Dirocior, Royal Garden, as follows :

—

'

‘First sainx^le.—Well cixred, but cuts very wet ; valut* bs*. (W.

to Is, 8rf. per lb. [This sample is in Case Ofi, Museum No. 1,

at Kew.]
* Hecond sample.—Well cured, dry, rather barky; vahn* Is*, ik/.

to 2.S. per lb,’

“ It is proposed to tap tbe tn^cs after the rains in onl<‘r to obtain
statistics as to tin* average yield in rubb<*r. The tre(*s grow
luxuriantly and reproduce themselves very freely.

“In South Malabar, the Ooam rubber trees are nourishing. It

reproduces itself everywhere in Nilambiir. Bx])ennu‘ntal tapj^mg
was made iu April, but as the jdantswen^ then l(*alh*sH 1h(‘> did
not bleed freely and no rubl>er was therefore c(dl(c(ed. The>
will again be tapped in JS9G-i)7.”

Myrorhj.

The results of experiments with Ceani rubb<‘r ()IantH in Mysore*
are summed up by Mr. J. Cameron, in his ItrpoH on thr
La! Bagh Gardens, dated April 12, 188(!

“Further experience has justified my opinion that the Coam
rubber tree is adapted to the climate. Its cultivation progroHHt‘B
so favourably that every encouragement is offered to plant on an
extensive scale. The tree loses its heaves (hiring the driest period
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of the year, and is thus j^’eserved in a semi-donuaut state until
the vernal showers excite growth again. Irrespective of their
commercial value, deciduous trees of tliis class are much needed,
and in the rocky maidan regions of Southern India would he
invaluable, fludging from our own experience, the Ceara rubber
tree reciuires no pamp(T(Ml ireaiuient, although, like mosi plants,
it pnderH a little kindness to starvation and utter m^gh^ct. It grows
v(‘ry rapidly in vegetal)le mould, but ])lauted iu any ordinary soil,

at the break of th(‘ South-West Monsoon, the see( 11 ing will shift

for itself and possibly have taken such a hold on th(‘ ground
that no arliticial watering is re<juire(l during the subsequent
dry season. This is what f have done with a hundred seedlings
six months old, on poor gravelly soil, and I am certain that nearly
the whole will burst forth into fresh growth when the rains set

iu. A.t })resent they look like so many dead canes. Jn open land
the* tree will attain an average height of 30 to 35 feel, with a
diameter, through tlie branches, of 15 to 20 feet. Seedlings
might tlierefor(‘ bo planted uniformly at IH feet apart each way.
The latter are ready for the tiidd when six months old and about
15 inches high, with a woody base.”

The Keporfc of the following year contains further information
as under :

—

ball of Oeara rubber, weighing (5 ozs., has been col-

lected from one or two trees in the garden (chietly one tree

which was growing by a channel and had not lost its loaves, as
the trees invariably do in dry ground during the months of
March and April). But it was evidently too late in the season,
as the milky juice will not run freely when the trees are
wintering. 1 therefore regret that tapping must be postponed
again. Wo have colh^cted 17 lbs. of Ceara seeds for pro-
pagation,”

ibJimA.

(Jolouel K. S. Ih'rkeley, ilangoon, reported iu 18SJ that The
plants of Mioiihoi (H(r:iovU receivotl from Dr, King in 1S79 are
growing into robust trees, Th(‘ climate of Burma seems to suit
this plant ; it ho<mIh freely.”

Stuaitk Smttlwmknto.

Ceara rubber trees w<n’(‘ introilucod into the Malay Archipelago
in J879, but owing jjossibly to the oxcehSively dam]) <dhnato they
do not ai)pear to hav<» succeod<‘<l anywhere. Mr. II. N, KidJoy,

roganls Manihot (Havionii as (|uit(^ unsultod Cor rcunn
nerativo eultivatiou in BingA])on‘, and a similar opinion is

expressed iu n^gard to the |)r()spects in the Native Ktates. It is

possible, as in Ccyhm, that the best rubber plant for regtilar
cultivation in Malaya is the Para rubber tree brmiHeusiH),

Maxjritiub,
The following interesting particulars respecting the propagation

of Ceara rubber trees in Mauritius in 1883 were communicated by
the late Mr. Scott ;

—

all the places where the Oeara rubbei* trees have been
])lanted they appear to thrive bettor and grow more vigorously at
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the Gardens, Pamplemoiisbes, than in any othei* loc*alit,>. An
experiment was made when the trees of three jeans’ growth slied

their leaves in transplanting them. These were lifted earefull^,

but without balls of earth attached to the roots, and planted in

another part of the plantation; these transplants all held, and

although they have not made such a strong growth as th(‘ other

trees, it proves tliat this tnn^ ean he transplanl(Ml with impnnit>/’

Further, Mr. Scott states :

—

*M3uring the season when the (Vara niblKU* ir(‘es wm* at n^i,

they were cut back to about three feet from the ground, and tln^

stems, some of which were H feet long, cut into lengths ol

6 inches and tied U}) in grass-enveloped balls of eartln and
arranged in beds under sha(U‘ until tlu'y had formed roolhds

and thrown up a stem of about four inches high, wlnm
they were planted out where it is intended they should grow
permanently. Hy this undho I 5,800 cuttings wen^ propagatt'd,

these were then divided amongst the plantations in th(‘ low(‘r

parts of the island,”

SWYOnWLUKS.

Mr. E. 11. Edwards wrote on the Ist July, 1885 :

—

‘‘Coara rubber 1 pronounce a great suceess, both eutlings and
plants raised from seed grow rapidly: it is too earl> yet to give

any opinion as to the yield, hut, if growth of wood Tl)e any
criterion, in the not distant future^ Mahe should he a rublau'

producing country.”

Zanzibar.

The following extract is taken from a Reporf on the eultivation

of Oeara rubber trees in Zan/^ibar l>y Kir tJohn Kirk, <lated

December lihh, 188J (^^0. Reports. Oominereiat^ No. 11, 1885,

pp. ;i8, 39) :

—

“Five years ago 1 received from the I)ir(‘ctor of tlu^ ho,>id

Gardens, Kew, in exchange for plants of our African iudi{i-ru])herh

of the genus Lardolphlu, other sorts of iu(ha-rub])er gi\ ing plants,

among whieh was the Coara rubber, Minnhot (rfa.torn,

“This J tiud grows here with the griMt<^st rapidity aud
propagates itself freely in the worst soil. U is oul;> now, howt'\i‘r,

1 have been able to obtain a sample of the iudia-rul)h(»r likely to

he ])roduced, aud on which the value of (lu^ new iutrodu(*r!ou

entirely depemls. I had that tr(*es only Ix^giu to jield when tivt*

years old, aud no doubt theH(‘ are (weu ihm too small to he
remunerative.
“1 have collected a sample of the produce, which 1 h^rward h>

this mail, and which 1 would ask your Lonlship to he goixl

enough to forward to Sir .foseph Hooker at K(‘W to he reported on.
if the quality of this india-rubber is found to be good, I (*an tlum
confidently encourage the Kultan to plant widely the new tret> in
the unoccupied parts of this island. It stands the tjlimat<‘, grows
freely, needs no care, and would be a source^ of income on which
his people might fall hack in the <went of other crops failing.
“The sample sent includes two qualities—that picked from (he

trunk of the tree, wliich, of course, is the best, and that fallen on
the ground, and so become mixed with Hand.”
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Keport on tJie Ham])leB ol Ceara rubber from Zanzil>ar by
the India Rubber and (hitta Percha and Telegraph WorkH
Company, Limited, dated the 7tli February, 1884, Avab as

follows :

—

‘‘The appearance' and geueiMl physical })V()j)ertieH of this ru])bei*

would lead to the opinion of its being derived from the bam(‘

source as the ordinary Geara rublxn* ; but the statement in

Sir John Kirk’s letter a])Ove referred to ‘tliat trees only b(‘gin to

yield when (ivo years old, ami no doubt th(*se arc evem tlnni too

small to be re]nuneT‘ativ(‘,’ is couilieting.

“Tlie (juantity of ash obtained from the sample collected from
the trunk of the tree amounts to 3*64 per (H'nt., which, together

with Us con}])osition, arc' strongly corroborative of its being
obtained from tlu' Ceai*a ])lant.

“Of the two samples of this rubber which have been I'eceived,

the one which had fallen on the ground, and bad b<‘come mixed
with sand, was so deteriorated and decayed as to require no
fui'tlu'r consideration from a manufacturer’s point of view.

The sam])le collected from the trunk of the tree had such a

promising appearance that its unfavourable behaviour under the

vulcanizing jn’oeess was sonuwvhat disap])ointing ; the (jiiautity

available for experiment was too small to determine the cause

of its becoming spongy and porous.

“Its loss on drying and washing was 23*4(! per cent.; this

shows that the rubl)er contains a large amount of soluble

matter. Oeara rubber under cultivation in Ceylon gave only a

loss of about 7 per cent under similar circumstances, but
obtained from plants about two years old,

“ It is by no means improbable that the collection of samples
from younger plants may lead to more favourable results.

“ The india-rubber collected from the trunk of the tree would
b(* at the present time commercially worth about Dd, to 2*s.

per lb. The sample collected from th(‘ ground we can put no
value to.”

Sir John Kirk wrote (Dee. I6th, 1885) as follows in regard to

the above Report :

—

“As to the Oe^mi rubber reported on, which provt's so unsatis-

factory when work(‘d, it is certainly tlxe })roduct of trees 1 lirst

receivt‘d from you as Jlrnu/w/ (UnzioviL I am (piito batisliod tlu'

tree is here of no use to a private planter. Homo trees yield a
watery juice with almost no rubber, ami at best the amount is

small. I have, however, luul the seed widely scailered on the
mainlami over 300 mill's of <*oast, and iis it seems to grow so well
and in*op<igate so freely, it may be a resource to Uio natives, find

repay them the trouble. Ferliaps inland, in less moist climates

the produce maybe betti'r, but I have condemned the tree as

useless to a European j)lautor,and a trouldesome weed where onoc'

introduced into a plantation.”

NatAh.

The Kew Jieporl for 1880 (p. 18) records

“Mr, Keit, the Curator of the Botanic Garden, reports that the

Ceara rul)ber plants raised from seed obtained from Ceylon in

1878 have grown luxuriantly, and had flowered, but had not



had tiino at the date of liih last rep<a't I)K to

j[>orfect their k('0(Ih.'”

The elimate and soil in I<SS1 were loatid well soiled lo tin*

jj^rowlh of the plants, little ])rot>rehrt has, ho\\(‘V(‘r, het'O made in

extendin^Jr tin* ealtivation. Mr. Wood, t(ie (hiratm* of the llolanie

(hirden, Durban, rt4 )ori(Ml, ISMo ;
-

''The plant, whicdi fields *(\‘ara M’rap/ is eonsidenMl to la'

one of th(' most valuable of tin* rubbeiw leldtnu plants, anti was
introduetal into thesi‘ ^wdtms from Kew, in 1S7S, but all attempts

to propagate it vv<‘re unsueec'Ssful. In eonse((nenee, howeM'r, of

furtinu* information ree('ive<l b> me from abroad, another Inal

w^as inadt^ and about i") plants were reared ami planted mit in (be

{garden, and thus a small be^itiniiii,^ has bt'en madt*, t<i tt‘hi wlieiher

or not the eidtivation of this plant may he su<a*(\ssfull,> <*arried

out in the (Jolony, The present appearance and <‘ondition <d‘ onr

])lantH, shows unmistakably that the elimatc' and soil oi <uir

iifarden is well suited to its f*rovvth. Mor(‘ plants will bt‘ n‘ad>

for n(‘xt S})rinj4 , as w(‘ slialli^o on pvopafj;atin#>^ them as as

possible for ilistribntion.”

V^mr Afkioa.

As mi^ht be (‘xpeet(‘d llu* humid climate in the lowdaJids in

West Africa has not Ixhui favourable to the prodmdion of (Vara
rubber. An exception must, howiwaa*, 1)(‘ ma<h‘ in the eaH<‘ (d’ the

(hunbia which possesscH, on the whole, a drier eliumte w ith a lifj^ht

sandy soil. The Administrator in 1888 {Knv 188b,

p. 144) stated that plants sent out from Kew thrive “ Nigorously
in the soil of the (fanxbia, ami their introduction her<i eanttflt

fail to be of iimneuse advantage to the settlerntmt. I ha\<*

transplanted several young trees In the spaces now inadi^ a\ailabh‘

for experiments of this nature, and have no doubt that I law w'ill

be successfully established.”

Jamak^A.

The AV/c Roporf for 1880 (]>. 17), gave the lolbiwdug particulars,

HuppluHl by Mr, Morris :

—

‘‘‘This pJanfc is evubmtly vtuy hard.>,and adapts itself rea<lil>

to the exigencies of culture. Idanls at Oaslletou fdOO f(‘et
) ami

at the IVrade (harden, Kingston (50 feet) are doing well. At
the former gardens, young trees when about i) to I'i fe<‘l biwli

were beginning to llower, but the hnrri<*am* (l('priv<*d us of tin*

hope of procuring seed this year, .ludging by r(‘ports from
Bouth America it is possible that tracts of dry, stony, almost
worthless lands, in the plains may be turned to good acromd
by means of this eidtivation,’’

The Report of the Botaniva! Deparlnieul for I88d, stai(*H :

—

“Of the Ceara rubber there are seven large trc'es at the
Castleton Gardens; the largest is about )IU feet in height, with
a circumference of 28 inches about one foot from the groxiud.
It appears to be more at homo than imy of the oth<^r HpiHdes of
rubber-yielding ])luutH at Castleton.”



“ B(‘mg HiixiouH to obtain a Hinall Hpeeimeu of Ceara rubber the

trees at Oast lei on were tapped early in September, Although the

trees are strong and healthy the tlow of milk was certainly very

small. When the trees were tapptnl they were bearing a heavy
crop of both flowers an<l fruit. It is intended to try them again

later.”

Tlie J^epori for 188() states further:—‘‘The trees of Oeara

rubber in the several gardens continue to grow well, but no
rubber has yet been prepannl from them.”

Bomtnioa.

The early account of (k»ara rubber trees in this island was
communicated to Kew by Dr. 11. A. Alford Nicholls, in 1884, as

follows :

—

“This is now established in the island, and the tree has taken
very kindly to the soil. From small experiments I have made,
the juice a])pearH to ho abundant luid very rich in rubber in the

dry months. Tlie seeds liave been borne abundantly, and 1 have
(iistributcnl them to ])lant(u-s here and in Grenada.”

LaTKR INFOIIMATION.

The most recent account of (Vara rubber in South America has
been obtained as the result of a visit made to the north-east

coast of Brassil by Mr. Esme Howard and Mr. K. II.

Dcunonstrator in Botany at the University of Cambridge.
The following letter, addressed to the Governor of Jamaica, by

Mr. Howard, was pxxblishod in the Jamulm Buflotht (Yol. IV.,

p. 242)
“ I have been travxdling in Mi‘xico and Brazil for some months

to examine the habits of the different rubber-producing plants of

thoHt‘ countries with a view to finding out which are the most
suitable for plantations. In Oeara, Brazil, I bought several

thousand seeds of Maaihat which T think will grow
well in many parts of the West Indu‘S, meaning to distribxite them
in various islands for the i)urp()He of experiintmt. Jt seems to me
that parts of Jamaica would b(‘ well suitecl for tlie cxiltivation of

ibis tree, which prodiu‘es a good rubber, fetching at present where
well collected and cured, the second highest price of tmy rubber
on the market, e/V,, a])out 15s, 15^/. })er ll>. MtttiHuii Ulaziorii will

grow well on hill sith‘s hx a rocky ami rather poor soil. We foxind

it growing in (Vara uj) to a height of 8,(i(K) foot above the sea.

It is a rapid gx'ower and can be tapped in (ivo years after planting,

provided it has grown well. I believe a rainfall of about

5 00 inches or more is most suitable for it, but it will do with
much less, say 65 or 70 inches.”
The occxirrence of the plant at an elevation of 15,600 feet, and

the wide range of conditions under which it appears to thrive are

facts that have not hitherto been fully recognised. It is quite

possible that we may yet see successful jdantations of (Vara
rubber trees establishe<l in districts that have been regarded
unsuitable, and under conditions that may afford a suflicieni

yield of rubber to render the enterprise remunerative. Mr,
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Biffen haa been good enough to fiirniah the following |)aHi<*nlarh

as the result of personal observations on trees In the wild

state :

—

“The leaves fall in August and Soptemben Siuals i)ro<luced

very abundantly; ripe in S^^pteinbi'r ; th(‘y keep tln^ir ]>o\V(»r of

germination well. The tree is apparently very liable to a dr\-
rot, for rotten branches are continually falling.’*

“Growth is very rapid
; in llaturite w<‘ saw one->tMr old plants

10 to 12 feet high ;
in live to six years it is ready to i^ip ; (luni it

is some 25 feet high and 8 to i) inches in diameter.”
“ Propagated either from cuttings or from seeds. So far niirstM*ieb

have failed in Oeara. Shule for established trees is unneeessar>.
Large plantations are now being made in the district.”

“The tree has a singularly wide range of conditions
;

it grows
in the desert plains where rainfall is said to be und(‘r 50 inclu's,

and the vegetation is scorched up for th(‘ greater- part of the
year; also, in the mountains (plantation at 5,500 fe<d at Monte
Alegre) where rainfall, I should say roughly, is over 100 inehes.
In the mountains the temperature falls even below OO' V\ at

night.”

“The tree is never found in marshy soil
; a])i)arontIy it thrives

best in somewhat scanty soil among granite bouhh'rs.”*

“The rubber is exported in three forms :

—

{a,) In pale yellow-
brown threads, ^ inch in duimeter and Hev(‘ral inches in lenglh,
obtained by peeling off the thin layer of old baric and making
a slight incision with a naiTow-bladed axe. A small (juautity ol

latex flows and coagulates on the trunk, (/a) In smjill Hal (‘itkes

prepared by tapping the base of the tree and allowing the latex
to flow on the ground and coagubato there. Ilonce iln^ rubi)er
contains large (luantities of dirt on its lower surface which is

removed to a certain extent by rubbing in coarse-iueshod sieves.
{c,) By smoking with the vapour from the burning nuts of a
palm, in a similar manner to Para rubber. So pre])ured it cot)-

tains a large quantity of water, which partially sw(‘als out <m
exposure to the heat of the sun. The (‘xudation on (waporatton
leaves a brown resinous substance. This last nn^thod is ht‘conting
very general.”

“To collect the latex small titi cups are tised ; <‘ach tr(‘e is ta]>p<‘d
(SO days, divided, by an inhnwal of about three months, ini<j I wo
periods of forty <*ach. Uiuhu* this sysitun the tree is said lo livt*

for 15 to 20 years.”

“The tapping is always done in the dry st^ason—-from July to
December.”
“The avei-age yield per tree is from { to kilos. (1 to t\ lbs.)

per year; coagulation may be effected by churning, or by tln^

addition of an excess of water, or salt solution. In the former
case the rubber particles which are unprotected by any lilm (as
the fat particles of milk are) simply adliore to form a muss ”

“ In the case of the addition of excess of watiT, salt, or sntoking,
coagulation is brought about by means of tln^ globulin premmt
(Green, Proc. Roy, Soc., 188G, p. :h)). This coagulates at 74-7()”G.,
or on dilution, etc.,^ and tangles uj) the rubber ])articU‘H lU its

meshes, much as white of egg gathers up particles in HUSjtimHion
when used for clearing jellies.”
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»SUMMAHr*

Tbo n^sult of exponon<*(» ho far s^ainod in the ex])enmental
cultivation of the (V^ara rn1)l)(‘r plant may be ^^ninmarifcjed an

followh :

—

1, Tlie plant ih nMulil} j)ropatrate(l both from heeds and cuttint^^s.

S(Hm1h are ahiindanlly jo’oducetl in almost ('very part of the

world wlnu'o (ln‘ jilant h<iH Imhui itdroductsL Th(\\ may be

^atln^nsl from j)lantH wlum onl,\ three' to five ye'avHold. Thert' is

tl)er(dV>r(‘ Hit' i,o*eai <idvantaire (hat a lart,^' ari'a could be planted

within a (*omparati\eI,N short period. Sowiim the steeds in the

position where tlu'y are to t^row iiernnuumtl^ is universally

adopted in Hra/iil. It is possible, if ado)>t('d elbewhere, this i)lan

would t(r(‘atl} redins' the eo^t of estalilishin^^ plantations.

2. The (/('ara rublx'r plant is very hardy, a fast ^?row(‘i% fr(*e

from insect <unl fun^^oid attacks, requires lilth* or no att<‘ntion

when one(' eslahlislu'd and thrives in ])oor, dry and rocky soils

imsuiti'd to cdniosl any other crop. It is evident, however, that

the yh'ld of a ft'W tn'i's cannot be rexiinnerative and only larf>f<'

are'as can ho]K' to make the imlustry a jiaying one.

15. It produces a good (‘lass of rubber, se'coml only when w('U

prepar'd to tlu^ bc'st Para rubber. Por this thert» is a steady and
continuous demand. The yiidd per trc'c is a))par(Mvtly small, but

a r(‘turn is obtairu'd (*arlier than from any otlmr rubber plant.

With thick planting and judicious thinning as the tn‘es grow uj),

it may bo possible' to increase the yic'ld hitherto rec^orded
;
whih'

with skilful tivatmeni the permanent trees may be tapped twh-e

y(*at*]y and last in a productive state for 15 to 20 years.

4. In tiierofore of the apparent want of succesB which
so far has attendtul experiments with Oeara rubber plants in

(^‘yloii and other countries, the increasing importance of rubber
as an articdc' in large demand in all civili/x'd countries at good
prices, sugg('stH a reconsider<ition of the merits of this interesting

])lant. In many of our (*oloni(‘B jiossessiug a dry climate aiul a

])oor stony soil, it is }ioHSihle that large ar(‘as could be ])r<)[itably

occupied with (Vara rublier trees so grown as to provhh' annual

crops for tapping.

DXCnir-MANILA HEMP IN BRITISH
NORTH BORNEO.

Noes.)

Information n'speeting the im])ortant (‘ordage fibre obtained

from Mffm the whole supply of whi<‘h comes from the

l^hilippine Islands, was given in tho Kew for April, I8R7

(])p. N;5). More recent information was publislmd on the same
sul)j(^ct in the number of the Keiv BuUfthiy devoted to an account

of the Bp(^cies and Princi])al Varieties of Musa,” for August 1811

1

(pp. 2bS and 289, 2i)0, with a figure*). A further brief note

ap])(‘ar('d in tin* following year Bulletin^ 181)5, p. 2(18).

At thi* r(‘C[m*Ht of Kew, Mr. W. H. i^ryer, who is engaged in

agricultural enterprisi* in British North Borneo, has been good



enough to prepare the following notes reH])Octing the exp^Tiiueni.s

now being carried on in that part of the world in cultiNatiug

Manila hemp :

—

The stems of all the yield fibre of more or Iohh

Htretigth, but 1hat obtained from frrfiia is lu^st, Frotn^

the indigenous or wild Musa (evtihs^ however, tlu‘ pereioitago of

fibre of proper strengih is so suxall that it does not pay to <^Ktra<d*

It is from a cultivated variety that marketable Manila Inunp is

obtained.

The wild plant of Musa lextilh is known by the nativ<\s as

Haymg Grotei or GfurUei, and the fibro-ylelding variety as

Haying Lanut; Haying being thoir name for all bananas and
plantains. Of Sayiny Lanui there arc several sub-varieties, such

as Lanut imia (red lanut)^ Lanui hatang^^dxvX others. In gtmeral

a])pearance Musa textihs varies very little from J7. paradivaeuy the

ordinary banana, but a sharp eye will soon notice that the IcMves

narrower and more i)ointed 5
and of a ])aler or more sea-gn‘(m

colour, while the stems are of a dark pickled-cabbage colour with

broad irregular streaks of a dirty green.

/(?.;*////« requires amoreequableclimate than
and dt)es not thrive in any country in which there is a distinct dry
season ; it also demands a good soil and a warm temperature. Its

present cultivation is restricted almost entirely to certain parts of

the Philippine Islands and to the adjacent coast of llonu^o. In

fact, the requisite conditions of climate and soil are found in that

part of the world only. Tt does not die absoluUdy if t‘xpos(Ml to a

drought of two or three weeks, but if spells of dry wi‘athi‘r occur
at too frequent intervals its growth is stunted very materially ; buf

again, although it prefers ram every two or three days, it does not

like a continuously wet season. Even in the Pliilippinos its rangi^

is restricted. It is chiefly found on the eastern side, and tlien*

only it thrives really well.

In districts where it does well it re(j[uir('S littl(‘ attoniion.

cheapest way of planting it is to gel nativc^s to fell and ehnir the
forest and plant hill rice under an agreement llial wh(‘n (or Ixd’ort*)

they have talom thoir crop they are to jmt in Manila lumqi suckers.
Those suckers are planted siune 10 or II (Vid distaul from each
other, and it is well to give them two or Ihroi^ rough wiasliugs
during the first few mouths to give them a start. After this they
cun be left almost to take <‘are of themselvc^s ; in fa(d, a ftnv of the
coarser large-leaved wtHHls may be left, us theytoinl to k(a*p tlu^

gromul cool und draw the plants u}) into larger stems than would
otborwise bo the case. When the plants are W(‘I1 u]), howt*vtT, it

is best to cut clown all other large plants, and the ])laidation will

then take care of itself with only one day’s going ov(*r (W(u\v

three months or so.

Almost any lay of land will do for Manila hemp as long as it

is not too swampy or too steep, but it thrives best on rich flat land,
and dv)es not much mind a flood as long as the water does not
stop too long on the land or leave it swampy afterwards.
Manila hemp suckers take longer to sprout than the or<liTiary

banana, and send up fewer shoots, but in throe weeks or so from
the time the sucker is put in, if the weather is fairly favourable,
the first shoot will be seen, which will be succeeded by one or
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two more. It will at leaist. bo sixteen months before the main
shoot is fully matured and ready to throw out its fruit spathe.

This is the best time to cut it down for fibre. If so desired,

howevtT, it van be utilised at an earlier age, but the percentage of
hemp obtained is very siuall. This is to some extent compensated
for by the better quality of the hemp obtained.
Within three or four months of the first shoot showing, a care-

ful man should over the entire place to destroy any plants that

have come xip (Jorniai instead of Lanuf, The sain(‘ process should
bo repeated later on, as several which looked like true Jjanut at

first will ultimately bo found to have developed into (Joroieh

Once a stool is well established as Lauuf it always remains so.

At the age of twelve months when the main stem will be nearly

fully grown, though not fully matured, two or three othei‘s will be
of considerable size and some four or five small suckers will be
coming on. In time the grouml will be pretty well covered. As
the older stems are cut down the young suckers grow up and take

ihoir place. When it has arrived at this state a Manila hemp
])lantation requires scarcely any attention as long as tlie workers
do not open it up too freely by cutting over many stems, or allow
tlie jungle plants to encroach too much. As an instance of the
longevity of Muna 1 may mention one stool twenty years
old that has not cost a cent, but has yielded stem after stem for

tn^atment at frequent intervals during that peilod.

The above remarks arc based upon Manila hemp in North
Borneo, In the Philippines it would seem to take (if there is

not some mistake in the obsorvation) nearly double the time to

mature.
The “stem” of the plant is composed of overla

3
)ping layers of

the leaf stalks, somewhat similar to a stick of celery, but firmly

bound together. Th(‘ fibre is found just below the surface on tho
outer aide of these stalks. A stem weighs from 50 to 80 lbs.

No machine that I am ae<piainted with has yet becui discovered

that will extract it to pay. The native method is simple and
cheap. Tho stem is c\it down and each leaf stalk detaciicd from
tlie others. After this the op(U‘ator sits down with the (uul of a
stalk in his lap, h<' then makes a slight incision just beneath tlu^

fibre at the eml, ami giving a smart twitch, briugs away a stri]) or

ribbon of the cuticle with tlie fibre in it, from the whole length of

the stalk, much in tlu‘ same way that the fibrous )>art of a

rhubarb stalk is taken off wbtui prtq)aring it for (‘ookinsr. This
op<TOtion is best poidonned on the plantation Usolf, as tin* discarded
portions of the st(*m remain as manure. Wlum a suflicuenl

number of ribbons ar<‘ obtaituwl they are carrie<l to a hut for

treatment. The appliances used for the actual extraction of the

fibre are of the most primitive and inexpensive character. A
blunt knife is obtained and a hole is made in th<^ front end of it,

through which a string is passed and to which a couple of bricks
or stones are tied. The knife is then attached to a block of softish

wood, the blade of it pressing on the wood against which it is

held l)y the weight of the tied-on stones. Another piece of thin

rope or string is tied through the same hole in the knife, running
over a bit of wood above it, to a treadle worked by the foot. All

is now complete. The operator twists the end of one of the

ribbons round a small piece of wood so as to get a firmer anti

• n
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Klipping it nuder the knife allowK the blade to devseetid upon ii ; a

steady pull drags the libre underneath the knife, svhu^h holds

baek all the pith, weak libre, and other usidi^HS nmitei\ As tlu^

strain is heav.v it <*onsti(nl<'s a gu.inulee tlut all the fil)re that is

not broken is of proper strength, and tin' n^sult is pun' strong

(ibro. A boy can eh'au in a similar sva> tin' fi‘w indies of tin'

('tul whleh was wrappi'd round tin' pn'ee of wood, and tin' fibre is

then hung over a iiole toilry. This is soon done if it Is a tine <la> ,

and the ht'inp is then reaily for market.

These operations art' (piite isiniple and can be performeil liy

anyone; but some force is retjnired to jinll the libri' uinh'r the

knife, and the particular tnuscles brought into [)lay soon lire if

the operator is new to tin' work. Men who have bei'U brought up
to hemp pulling ean go on for hours wilhout any discomfort.

Home men claim to be able to make half a pieul (lit) lbs.) of

lumi]) in a day; but the most I have ever sei'ii produced by oin'

man in a day was H7 cattii'S (a sbadt' less than 50 lbs.). Witli tin'

fibre at #li a picul this quantity would sell for a high rat<» of

pay in a country when' wages an' normally 50 cents a day.

It is needless to add that it would not b(‘ advisable to onqiloy

men on day wages to prepare Manila hemi), as so much depends
upon the amount of force put into the work and eouseqiiently the

(luautitv of lu'inp produced.
W. Ik PUYKh.

DXOIV.—CAPE SUMACH.
{Coipoon Borg.)

The “ Bark Bosch ” is a bush of about six feet, oonlineil to

Cape Colony and Natal, belonging to the Handal-wood family
(Huniidacew), It is locally usotl for tanning leather. It lias also

been described as TlmiHui Volpoon^lAxm.^, Fumi^us
Murr., and (kjfmi roui/ors'ifu A, I), (k

It has boon investigated by Mr. A rth ur (}eorg(' Perkin, RH.H.M., in

the Ciofchworkors’ liesearch Laboratory, Dyc'ing Deiiartment of tlio

Yorkshire <')ollege, Leeds. He has imblisluHl the foilowiiig account
in the Journal of the Ohenura! Sonely for 18t)7 (pp. 1 152 5) i--

« My attention was drawn to this material by Professor Procter
during its examination as a tanning material iu the Leather
Industries department of this (College, and to him I am also
indebted for the subjoined description of its general prop<'rti(»s.

^‘The leaf is much used in Houth Africa under the l)ut<‘h naim*
of ^ Pruim-bast,’ as a substituti' for sumacli foi* tanning

;
only the

younger leaves are gathered.
According to analyses made in the Leather Industries laliora-

tory, and also by Mr. A. N. Palmer, it contains about 25 jier cent,
of a catechol-tannin giving green-blacks with ferric salts, a
precipitate with^ bromine water, and with ammoniacal eu}>ri(*

solutions a precipitate which is soluble in excess of ammonia.
It is quite as strong as the average Sicilian Hurnach Vorittria)
and although its tannin is very dilferenl: eliernically fr<>‘u tlpit in
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the latter, it produces a very similar leather. Its employment,
like that ot* the true sumach, is confined to the tannac^e of light

leathers and to brightening the colour of goods which have been
tanned with the bark of Khm Thunbergn and other darker
coloured maionalH. Alone, it produces a somewhat soft but
ligh(-yollow leather. In South Africa, the leaves are exhausted
witli liot water and the li<iitor alone is xis(‘d, whilst in the case of
tlie true sumach both leaves and liquor an^ usually brought in

contact with the leather. For the su})])ly of the leaves employed
in this investigation, 1 am indebted to the kindm^ss of Mr. R. H.
(iJoaton, of Wellington, Cape of Good Hope.

‘‘The leaves, roughly broken by hand, were extmeted in a
Soxhlet’s apparatus, first with ether to remove wax and chloro-
phyll, and snbsecpiently with alcohol, which dissolved both
colouring matter and tanning x>rinciples. The light brown
alcoholic extract, after being evaporatt=‘d to a small bulk, was
])Oured into water, the mixture extracted with ether, and the
small quantity of alcohol pt'cseni removed from the aqueous
liquid by distillation, which on cooling became semi-solid owing
to the separation of crystals ; these were collected with the aid
of the pump, and washed repeatedly with ether, chloroform, and
dilute alcohol until the washings were colourless. The yellow
product' thus obtained was further purified by two or three

crystallisations from dilute alcohol, and a final crystallisation

from boiling water. The substance was dried at and
analysed.

“ 0*n;iG gave ()-2ir)2 00. and 0-0497 H.>0. 0 = r)l‘Gt) ; H = 4-8(5.

0-ll()3 „ 0-2102 00.^ „ 0*0r)2(;H;O. 0 = r)F97; H«5-29.
OojIf.^iiOir retpiires 0 = r)l'7() ; H = 'i-79 per cent.

It was obtained as a glistening mass of pale yellow needles, almost
insoluble in cold, and only sparingly soluble hi boiling water,

Imt readily in alcohol. When heated, it sinters at 180^andat
185^^ nudtH to a thick, treacly litpiid. The addition of ferric

chloride to its a(|UoouH solution produced a dark green colora-

tioTi, and with h»ad at'otate an orangt'-yellow precipitate was
formed. Diluhi alkalis dissolved it, yielding orange-yellow
liquids.

“ Kxp(u*imeni having shown that thissiibstanei' was a f»hicoside,

Us decomposition with acid was studicHl in the following
manner.
“0*7658 gram, dissolved in (500 c.c.of boiling water, was digested

with 5 c.c. of sulphuric acid for two hours at this temperature ; a
yellow, crystalline ])roiluct had then commonccil to sepanite, and
more of it was doposited on cooling. This was collected (thi^

filtrate being reserved for ftirthor examination), washed with
water, and dried at 160^. In this way, 0-3710 gram of a yellow
colouring matter was obtained.

“0-1111 gave 0‘2427 00^ and 0*0370 H2O.C = 59*58
; H = 3*70.

Ci5HiiP7 requires 0 ==: 59*C0j H 5= 3*31 per cent.

It formed a glistening mass of yellow needles sparingly soluble

in water, somewhat readily in alcohol. In alcoholic solution

ferric chloride caused a dark green coloration, and lead acetate

gav(' an omnge-red ])rt'cipitat(s

• Kinra B2
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The ({rrtffl derlvativo, prepared in the ii^nal manu(‘r, <M\vrttaHiH<Hl

from alcohol in colourless needles meUim^ at

^M)-l li)5 i,Mve {ymi 00. -t 0‘0U>2 IL.O. 0 == 5SM):> ; IJ = 1*21).

(\r,lIr,07((^.H,|0)r, re(piin^H V = oH'ol) ; H = ,‘WH) per cent,

B} fusion witli alkali, two eryslalliiu' de(*(>inpoHinon produets

wer(‘ ol>t<u!UMl iindtiii^ reHpe(‘ti\ely at 210 and 11)5 11X5 ; these

coriHihted oi /}/i/()/*o{//ifrniohmd pt otocatn httu amL Tln^ eolonrinfjr

matter reHuUiuj^ from tlie de'^Mn)np(KSitiou of tin* glu<‘osiile wan
(‘vid(mtly, thond’ore, ((HPnrthi, a fact also corrobonded on

examininj,^ its dyeing properties.

The Si(gat\--\xi order to obtain houh' insight as to the nature

of the sugar libeiMled in the above action, tin* iU‘id filtrate from
the qmu’cotin was neutralised with barium carbonate, filter(‘d,

and evaporated to a small bulk, ddie amount of the* sugar

pres(*nt in this solution hedug obviously too small to allow of its

Identilication by means of crystallisation and analysis, the liquid

was tr(‘at(*d with phonylhydraxine aeetate in the pr(*sonc<* of

sodium acetate in order to obtain the osazone, and tlu* (‘rystalliiu*

product formed was purilied by extraction with small (piautiti(*s

of acetone and subsequent crystallisation from dilute alcohol.

It consisted of glistening, yedlow needles molting at 205',

apparently drjiroHft zone,
“ The decomposition of theglucoside with acid can be ther<‘fore

repr(‘S(*ut<Hl by the equation

+ 2140 =
“ This reaction requires a yield of 48*21 per cent, of quercetin,

whereas the amount actually obtained (see above) is e<pial to

48*44 per cent.

Three distinct ghicosides of (iu(*reetin hav(* been described, of

which quercitrin and rutin are the best known. Th<* former,

which occurs in quercitron bark, is decomposed by acid into

(piercciin and one nioleculo of rhaimxose, whereas the latter, a

eonstiluont of rue {Huta ffraneoienn)^ when so treat<‘d, yi<4ds

quercetin and two molecules of the same sugar, Viola-({U(*rcitrim

tin* third, obtained by Maudeliu (Jahresher,^ l<S8.*i, llltW; from the
(lowers of Irirofor /v/v//vVo/.s/s*, gave, in a similar way,
<piercetin and glucose, as indicated by the following e<|uatioiJ,

which is based upon the old formula of this colouring malit*r,

(b:inu<ki + rni./) « -h

“Ah Mandelln’s full ]>aper is published iu tin* Itussian
Pharnntreatiral Jounia/, to which I have not aec<*HH, it is not
possible to be certain whether this eejuation is based upon (In*

quantity of quercetin liberated when this glucoside is <h‘eom-
posed by acid. Consequently, the formula of viola-quercitrin,

C13H42O24 (C=:5kli); H = 4*51), if corrected according to tlu*

true formula of quercetin, may b<* expressed in two ways*

“C2iH^oOi2 (0= 54*21
; H= 4*;U)orC*2rn2oOi,(C=:r)i*!)l ; II«4*40b

CaiHgoOiij 4- HjjO = Cjr^llijjOy -|-

OarH^cOis 4* 4HaO = 4- 20({IIi‘20(}*

“ Of these, the latter formula, thougli possessing a somewhat
high pcMwntage composUiou, would appear more probabl<», giving,
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as it (loos, a yield of (luercotin (5M0 per cent.) which cloBoly

ajjfrees with that nninired by Mandelhi’s own ecjualioii (51*61 p(n*

cent.). These fn^nres, ht)wevoi’, prove without doubt that the

jj^lucosido present in Oape HUtnach cannot be identical witli viola-

<|uereiirin, and must tluTcdore bo a »iow iflucosido of quercetin.

It is proposed to name this substance 0'<yrUrin^ dcu’ivcHl fr<nn one
of the names of (\i})0 sumacOi {0,v/ns

“ 7Vie T<(riHin.—^Althoun^li it is not inhuided in these investi^»<i-

tions to study thorou^^^hly the tannin matters wliieh are prosiuit in

the plants under invostig<itioii, it is desirable to determine th<'

general characteristics of those not previously isolated, as in

the ease of Cape sumach, for comparison with the accompanying
colouring matters. For this purpose, the light-brown filtrate from
the osyritrin, after removal of final ti*aces of this glucoside by
further evaporation and cooling, was treated with lead acedate

solution drop by drop until, on filtration from the dark-coloured

precipitate, a pale orange-coloured li(pnd was obtained ; the latter

was then treated with sulpliurcdted hydrogen to remove lead, and
eva])orated to drym^ss.

In this way, an orange-colouri'd, hygrosco])ic, transparent,

glassy mass was ol)tained which, in aqueous solution, coagulated

albumin and gave a dark green coloration with ferric chloride.

Dilute alkalis dissolv(‘d it, forming orange-yellow solutions which
became dark(T on }u‘ating, and on exposure to air developed a

blood-red tint, it was found to be a Uoinin ylueoside^ for on
treatment with boiling dilute sulphuric acid there was formed,

together with a sugar, a reddish-brown, insoluble product closely

resembling the so-called anhydrides or phlobophanes which are

produced from so many tannin matters in this way. On fusion with
alkali, both glucosid(‘ and auhj'dride yielded jnvfocaiecfudc arid.

This tannin clos<‘ly resembh^s, both in description and pro-

perties, cpnnoLn\ni<‘ acid (Schwar/i, JaJiroshor,^ 1851, 411) and
(piinovatannic a<*id ( Hlasiw<‘t/., 79, 120), which are

decomj)OHed by acid into a sugar and an anhydride, and yield

protocatc'chuic* acid on fuhiou \vith alkali,

“ Dyc^ing trials with Oape huma(*h were carriiHl out on woolhm
(doth mordanted with (diromium, aluminium, tin, ami iron; full

butr, pah' orange yellow, pah* \ellow, and pal(i greenish- black

shad(is W(*re (d)taiiMMl, r(*s}HHdi\<dy.’'

DXCV. -MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.

Mr. J. A. (lAMMlK, Ihqmty Huimriuhmdent of the (lovernm(3nt

Oinchona Plantation in Hikkiin, has vetiViHl from that post.

Mr. (3-ammio w<‘nt out from K<w in 1865. Ills services have^

always met with warm aijpn'tdation from the (loverninenfc of

Bengal, His share in working out in a practical form the i)roceHS

by which a clu^ap Hupjdy of <iuiniue is now (Uisured to India

has already been iwordiul in tlio Knv Bulhtiti (18!)(), pp. 35, 34).

A few words may Ih^ (pioted from the Memorandum by Mr.

(J. II, Wood, late (Joveniment Quinologist, already pidnted

“With great persevi'rantM' he niast('red (mo detail after anoth(‘r,

using only the simjdt* Hp])li«uiccH that he foiind at hand, until ho



wiiH ubl(‘ to employ the proeosB on a coiiiai<lernble wale*
^

T1 h‘

valuable roBults tliert^fore which have been thuH Tar atiaiiuMl in the

practical application of the proceHB, art* entirel,^ <lu<‘ to hib skill

and energy.’’

Mr. Hobkot inNTLrN<t has been appointed Deputy Superin-

tendent, Dovornnuml (hnehona Plantationn, Sikkim, lu bUcc<‘bbion

to Mr. d. A. (Jtimmie. Mr. R. l^mtlimjf wmit out from K<^w

in 1871) to the Royal Botanic (lardoiiH, Calcutta.

Mr. John Hbnry TIoll.VNO, formerly a member of the

ganhmin^y Htaff of the Royal (rardeiiH and mnee ItSDO AhHistant

(hirator of the Botanic Dardens (Station) Old (Wabar, in tlie NijL»er

Ooast Protectorate has b(‘en apiminted by the Secretary of State

for Forei^^n AHairs on the recommendation of Kow, (Jurator in

succession to Mr. r>illin^»ton.

Visitors during ISO^—The number of perbotis wlio visiled the

Royal Gardens during the your lHi)7 was l,2Ji),(>8*b That for IXhd

was ],Ji)(>,87r). The average for 1887-5)() was l,4JI,r)(!o. Tin*

total number on Sundays was 48r),f)44, and on week days 754,13!).

The maximum number on any one day was 81,431 on Juno 7,

and the smallest 57 on Mandi 18,

The detailed monthly returns are given below :
—

January
February
March r)(),4:5<s

April KUMHIO
May
June
duly ]S7,(;22

August 'il'MJW)

Meptembor
October ... ,'>r>,ir)()

November
December km;}.')

T^otal ... i,2:«»,(iK;5

Botanical Magazine for December.—A r/<'o;c SrlKtlfu is a small,
slender species from Arizona, where it grows in abundance on
the mountains at a height of 5,000 feet. The Kow plant llowered
for the first time in March, 181)7. Q^iUaJa Sapo^iaHft was
communicated by Thomas Ilanbury, Esq., In whohc gardens at
La Mortola it has recently flowered. This ))lant, whhsh is a
native of Chili, produces a hard wood, but it is chiefly valuable
on account of the soupy properties of its bark. Tin* prej^ty



Peruvian Odontoiflo^sum Mnshm waa benfc to Kew by E. H.
Woodall, Esq.j of Hcarborough* Knipho/ia hrnuJJora flowered at

Kow in October, 1 8!)(b Tt hab Hinall, pale-yellow (lowerB an*angod in

a dontio raceme. Hahnua'ia rhodachoila hiiB (lowers with green

HopalB and p(‘talH, while tlio deeply lobed labollum in umially

orange-r(Hl. Tubern of thiH plant were hont to Kow by 0. Ford,

Ksq., Hu])erintendent of the Botanic Gard<‘nH, Hongkong.

Botanical Magazine for January.—Or/woo/B/r/ md.runa in a

climbing leguminous plant from Western Africa, discovered in

the (^ongo region by Christian Smith in 181(!. It was introduced

into the Royal Oardeub in 1878, when some seedswore received from
Mr, J. J. Montoiro. Its magnificent flowers are very fugacious.

V<(l)hiopodihnn V(rfi)rt<i-M<(n(v is the name adopted for an orchid

from Sumatra, originally described as a C}/pnprdni)n. The plant

figured was sent to Kew b,^ Messrs. E. Hander h: Co., of St. Albans.

StrohildHffd^^ dj/rnanu^ native of Burma, was received at Kew
from the Botanical Gardens, Singapons and the flowering

specimen figured was communie<ited by Mr. R. I. Lynch, A.L*S.,

(hirator of the Botanical Gardens, (Cambridge. It first attracted

<ittention as a garden plant on account of its brilliantly coloured

foliage. The flowers are ])ale violet^hlue, borne in erect spikes.

Lafhj/rdH i^plendem^ seeds of which were sent to Kow by J^rof.

K. L. Greene, of the 0<itholic University, Washington, is one of

the most beautiful species of the genus to which it belongs. It is

a native of California, and not (piiic hardy at Kew. Hievehiiujid

m<di(d}h((rhi((d((^ix rare orchid from Ecuador, is in cultivation in

the gardens of Sir Trevor Lawrence. The genus belongs to tlie

Htdnhnpioiv^ not to t}u‘ OdrHhett^ as inadvertently stated.

Flora Capensis.—The eoinpletion of tin* sixtli vohune of this

work, (‘oiitaiuing tlie orders Ifivmodurdrvtr to /jt/dfrrtr was

anivouuccMl in the AV/r IhdMtH for Iasi >ear(pp. '*221)). It

was resolved to continue with the sevoutb voIuuh^ for the roasous

explained in the following prefatory not<^ by the Director, which

was i>reflx(Hl to Part L, iHSU(‘d in December last

‘‘The elaboration of the Mouocot^ledonous (uub^rs, to whicli the

seventh and concluding volume of th(‘ Flora (Japtumis is dtwotod,

is a task of no small difliculty. They can only, iudeiMl, be (U‘aU

with satisfactorily by those who have made them an objt^/d of

special study. But as it has been my good fortune to secure llie

co-operation of bot^mists who are acknowledged authorities on

these orders, it has be<'n detormiued to procetMl with (hem at once*

Ami it seemed (^spiMually d<*Hirablo to hme no time in publishing

tlie oiiumeratioii of th<i gnisscs, wJiich must necessarily be of

great practical interest in a country so largely pastoral as Bouth

Africa.”
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Flora of Tropical Africa.—The resumption of the puhlieiition of

this work at the ro<pieBt of the Munjnih of Salihbur.N was
announee<i in the Knr ItufHuf for 1<Syi (]>p. 17* 18). In tho

ineaniiine deMTiptions of new (*olh‘(‘t(‘(l hN various

trav(dUTH have hecui 'juihliHhed in the lUfllrtm in antiei|)ati<kn

under the title of Diajnoses A/nuf^ta*, Of tht‘he liui nuinlxTH

liave a})p(‘ared, including olh) now Hpeeies.

The first j)art of the eonlinuaiion was issued in I)e<»eniher last^

with the followhn^ preface :

—

The last of the three published \olunies of the Fhnf of
y^rnpiral Ajri(a appeared iii 1877, Hiuce then our kuowh^di^t' of

the vegetation of this region has increased \ery gr(‘atly. Large

IractH which were xmexplored l)otauically at that date have yiehled
nil inerouH and copious collections. In reHiuning tln‘Work it has
therefore boon found niH’CSHary to more clearly deline the regions
into which Professor Oliver dividcxl the whole area, in atttunpt-

ing this, advantage has been taken as far as possibh* of i)oliii<‘al

boundaries, since they admit of easy recognition. The regions
may now be briefly defined as follows :

—

1. Upper Guinea.—The Western Coast region from the mouth
of th<‘ Senegal river to tlie southern boundary of the (^uneroons.
It contains practically the whole of the Niger basin. It is

bounded on the north b> a line sli'etching from the mouth of tlu‘

Senegal river to T-iakc* Chad ; on the (*ast by th(‘ jr>th parallel of

Uast longitude to its intersection with the soutluu’u b()undai\> of

the Caineroons, which bounds it to the south. It includes also

the island of Fernando Po.

1 North Central.—This mclinles the Hahara. It is bounded to

the north by the Tropic of Caiieer
; on the west by the Atlantic ;

on the oast by the 2(5th parallel of Bast longitude
;
on the south

by the Upi)er Guinea region and the Congo Free State.

15. Nile 1/and,—Hie Nile basin. It is bounded to th<» west by
the Shill ])aralle] of East longitude

; to the (*asi by the Kcxl Hea
and the Induui Oe('an ; to tli(‘ south by the (kingo Free State and
German East Africa.

1. Lower Guinea.—The Western (Wst region lioni thesoutliern
boundary of tin* Cameroons to the Tropic of <^a])ri(‘orn.

It contains the lower course of tin* Congo, and is boinuh’d to the
east by the Congo Free State, the river KAsaugo, and tin* 2d(h
pamllel of East longitude.

5. South (hmtral.—Comprises the (kmgo Free Slate, Lunthi and
Portuguese West Africa, east of tlio 2()tli parallel of longitude
(Lobale).

(). Moisambique.—The East Coast from the northern boundary of
Gorman East Africa to the 'iropic of Capricorn. II imdudes
Portuguese East Africa and British tertUoiies to the Tro}»ie.

As public interest is largely centredintlio Petaloid Monoeolyh*^
dons of Tiopioal Africa, inasmuch as they leml themselves most
readily to cultui^l treatment, it has been tliought advisi^ble to deal
Avith these in the lirst instance.

For the geographical data the folloA^dng ma]) has b<>eu chielly
used :—BpeydaUCarte von Afrika. Gotha : Justus l^orthes, 1885.
The preface to the complotod volume will <‘nuim‘rate the most

imiiortant sources of the material upon Avhich it has been based.
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The Flora of Lord Howe Island.—A complete list of the vascular

plants known from this remote island has Iwen compiled hy
Mr. W. B. llemsley, F.R.S., Principal Assistant in the Herbarium
of the Royal Gardens, from materials in the Kew Herbarium,

d It is published in the Aituah of Bolamj (vol. x., pp. 221—2tH),

together with a brief description of the island and its vegetation,

derived from various sources. The general distribution of the

genera and species is given, imd synonyms so far as it st'emc'd

(lesirablo, with references to the first place of publication, to

Beutham’s Flora Axslmlmixih, Hooker’s Uandbooh of the

New Zealand Flora, and other publications. Altogether 2011

species, belonging to 150 genera, are tabulated. Counting ferns

as one, 60 natural orders are represented. There are 4 endemic
genera and oO endemic species. Prominent among the endemic
plants are the i)alms : Hedi/scepe canterharyana, Olinottliyina

mooreanam, Howea helmoreana and H. foi"<teria)ia, and the

giant iridaceous plant, Moriea robinMnuana—all in cultivation in

this countrj", and some of the palms in thousands.

Pelicans.—Through the kindness of Uear-Admiral Blomtield of

the Port House, Alexandria, and of Dixon Bey, of Port Baid, six

fine specimens of Pellean ua eriepm were obtained from l^ke
Menzaleh and despatched to this country in December last.

Through the kindness of the Secretary, Philip Sclater, Esq., P.R.S.,

the officers of the Zoological Society took charge of the birds on
their arrival. Two were selected for Kew and the remaining
four handed over to the Royal Parks.

Portrait of Robert Brown.— '1 he I’eutham Trustees have presented

to the collection of portraits of botanists in the Museums of the

Royal Gardens one of the cidebrated botanist Robert Blown, F.R,S.

(1 773-1 8r)8), President of the Linnean Society (1849-53). It

was painted by Pierei' for Lady Franklin about the year 1856.

From 1801-5, Robert Brown was naturalist to Flinders’ exi)odi-

tion for the Survey of the ( oasts of New Holland, to which
Sir John Franklin was attached as midshipman.

Philipiiine Islands’ Flora.—Mr. A. JjoIku', wJio has spent some
years in investigating the natural history of this Archipehigo, has
sent his very extensive botanical collections to Kew to bo
worked out. Most of the plants wore collect e<l in tho northern
part of Luzon, and many are from the higher mountains. Tho
latter are particularly interesting, and include a number of

temperate types not previously known to exist in the Philippines
— Fammciilas, for example. Another, and an unexpected
element in the flora, is the presence of Himalayan types, such as

Oleotttfia hedyaariJoHa and Lerherm n/palemis. Altogether this

collection promises to be of groat value and interest.



Flora of Tibet.—Durmt* tho iii.st (i\o yo.ir.s i\w Kow Herbarium
htiH b(H‘n enriebod b} ainimbci* ol (*oll(M‘rH>ns of plauln froih

variouH partH of Tibet, Hotno partinilais <d’ ha\i‘ appean'd

in the Kriv BnUdin from lime to tniM*. (Se<^ ISiKh p. I»r>l) ; ISiM,

p. i;5G ; and ISDG, pp. Gli and ‘207 •Mt! ;
also lleinsb'N in (la*

JoHrnrff of fhr /jiHonni Hornhj^ \\\., pp, lOI 1 10, plates I and a.)

Sev(M‘al oth<‘r hinall eolieetioms have iMMudnsl Ko sin<'e ; and
one, by far tlu' l<u*i,mbt e\t*r r<‘<‘eiv(Ml from wah ))reHen{<‘d

last July, but hah not Immui (Mnupletel;» eMunineO onae^amnl
of the [M’efciHure of <»th(‘r work, TlTm eolleetion \\as nuub*

IL K. Hobrtou, h]s<p, who ih htationed at Yatutif?, on the <‘ahtern

frouti(T of Sikkim and W<‘hterii (dnnnbi, Ixdween Yakla a!id

Gnatoii^:*. i>otanieal!y it is in the hiuni<l lllnialay<ui ret»hm, wbert^

the vetifetaiion ih eomparativel^ luxuriant and diV4‘rhili(‘d, ^vlnnaMh

all the oolleetiouri ])reviouHly noticed art‘ from iln^ arid sterile

country, which Ix^icins a very litik to th<' north, Mr, llobhon's

colloelion eojinists of about l,r>0() HptuduKmh, lar^jf<‘ly of lierlnuMxmh

plants, amon^j^hi which tiu‘re urt‘ doubtless a uuui\

uovoUii's.

Flora of Mongolia,—Mr. an<l Mrs. Litll(‘dal<‘ huv(' nia<l<» anotiuu*

adventurous journey into th(‘ ht‘art of (kmiral Asia ; this time to

North- wx^steru Mongolia, by \va.\ of Siberia, Mrs. Littleilalo made
an excellent collection of dried plants, which has hcau) prestmted
to Kow. It coiu])riseH between two and three hundrcxl si>(‘cies.

Although there are ])rol)ably few, if any nt‘\v spe<*ies, th(‘ spoc'hncms

arc specially valuable on ac(*ount of the admirable eare with which
Mrs. Littledale has prepared thetu. In all cases where it was
possible the entire plant, including root, was [)rocur(‘d. Ktwv

professional collectors take as much pains as Mrs. Jjittledah* has

done.

Mangosteens from the West Indies.—Plants of this well-known
and delicious (ropieal fimit havi been widely dlMribiited frotn

Kew to the West Indies, The Mangoskxm is a nativ(‘ <d‘ tln^

Molticca Islands, an<l is c\dtivai(*d in tlu' Straits SetthunenI, Java,

and in one or two localities in India and (Jeylon, Th<* fruit is

regularly ship])od from Singapore to the Oakadta mark(*l. Tin*

lirst West Indian^ fruits were produced at tiu* llolanic (Janlens,

Trinidad, in 1875. In September, 181)1, the Governor of that

island forwarded some West India Mangosteons for pn^sentation
to Her Majesty the Queen. The Mangosteon fruit(*<l for tin* first

time in the Jamaica Ijotanic Gardens in 188(i (ICrw l<Sl)5,

p, 79). Last year a box was received at Kow from Mr. J. II. Hart,
F.L.B., ofTrinidad, containingninefruits of Mangohteeu, which wt*r<‘

perhaps, the first to reach this eemniry in a condition to allow their
merits to be appreciated. Each fruit *wub se}>arat(‘Iy ])a(‘k(*d in a
compartment with pine wool. Owing to the firm (*onHistt*ncy of
the outer wall of the fruit, it appears to travel well. The frtdis

were distributed to the Secretary of Statt* for the Uolonios and
others. The reports received were uniConuly favourable. One fruit



^VllB Bout to Ml*. Cr(‘(>rgo Monro, one of the Ie<i(Uniif fruit uierelianth

in Oovont Garden, to obtain an opinion m to pros])e<*tH of hhip-

meiity of INFangOBteouH to thin country. Mr. ivrouro reported :

—

Yours to hand. I cut open the fruit and Hhowed it to Home of

tny best cuBtoinei*H, and (hey think with me that, if tln^y <*ame in

i^ood condition, and not too many at (irnt, a bimim'Sh (*ould be

worked u]> in them. At any rate 1 nhould like to tr^ Home, and

if hont, wilJ do <dJ 1 can to get a lrad(‘ for th(*in. They appear to

bo a fruit that would carry well.”

Coffea stenophylla.—The Highland Coifi'e of jSierra Li^one han
been fully dehcribed in the ATc/r BuUrthi pSiK), pj>. 180-191, with
plate). Seeds and ])lants have also been distributed from Kew to

most tropica] couutrieH. Tlie following part icidarn communicated
by Mr. J. Jf, ILu't, F.L.H., reH])ecting the HUccesH of plants tJiat

have lately fruited lu Tnni<lad, only a few feet above tin* scadovel,

will be road with interest :

—

‘'Som(‘ four years ago we received a now kind of Coffee from
K(‘W. This has now fruited for the farHt time, four years from
B<‘ed. Th(‘ trees are in robust health, and have given for a lirst

yiohl, a very fair return. This Coffee is quite distinct from any-
thing hitherto grown in the West Indies, and appears likely to

develop into a valuable minor product. The berries instead of

being red when ripe, as in the Arabian varieties, arc a dark pm*ple,
and the bean is small and attractive-looking. When dried and
cleaned it has much the a]>pearance of the finest Mocha. The
fhivour when made into a cup of cotfec is excellent, being fully

equal to the tiuest Arabian, troin which there is little to distinguish
it in appearance when prepared in the* same way. The trees are

much more vigorous than Arabian Coffee, they have a small, dark,

shiny leaf, but the individual brandies are somewhat smaller than
those of Arabian, and v(‘ry much less robust than Cojfca Itbrrua,

Our (n^es arc* no\v (dght feet in height and would appear to be
willing to go hlglHu* if we \Noukl !<*( thorn. Ho tar as our
exi)erieu<‘e has gone with Oojfnf .stmophylla tlnuH* is good reason
to iiope that it will prov<‘ a valuai)l<‘ introdiudion.”

At the n‘qu(*Ht of Ki^w, sec*il not reipiired in IVinidad has been
distributeil for experimental cultivation in other })ortionH of the

jhaiish West Indies.

Cashew Spirit.'—Tlie singular fruit of tlu^ (\isliew {Anacanli^tnt
o<( uJenlah*)^ a native of the New World, is now well known in
most tropica] countries. The tree is HOinewhat like a walnut in

axipearance but with large, leathery, entire leaves ranged alter-

nately on the spreading branches. The ilowiu'H, in large terminal
]>anicles, are fragrant and rose-coloured. The fruit, when fully
developed, is kidney shapeil antlispLiceil at th(‘ end of a thickened
pear-like receptacle. When the coats of the fruit are removed the
kernel is often roasted and forms the Cashew nut of commerce
in India aiul the trojiics generally these are used as a sixhstitnte for
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aliuondh. Tlu\> contain an oil that ih hii«l to prot ’Ct the Ho >rh of

houHes Troin the attaolvH of while luilh. Th«‘ rm‘])taelo is

also edible and has ;ui amwahle ilavonr. 1 1 is KouieiluHN called

in the West Indices the (^artlu‘\v-apple. A lu^w uh «» appear^ to have
b(‘eti found fof thivS in Portuiifu<‘He Kast Africa, A(‘cor(hniy to a

Ih^port furniHhed b} II. M. (h)nhnl in that [FJ>.

/SVovc.s, No. 1 Idlh ]>p. II, 15} the natistss inhal)itini,( tin*

])eninHnla opposite tin' island and cit,v of M<»/ainl>ii(ue, snuu' the;t,

have been emancipated, ‘‘are bent on enjoy in^jj ilu^ swisds of

indolence .... the only ai?ncultur<d ijidustry carried on n<i\v

consists in browinj? and distilling the juice of tlu^ fruit of (‘askew

trees.”

The following is the Consurs rt‘j)oi*t of this apparently iini(|ne

•lulustry ;

—

‘‘Opposite the island and city of Mo/auul)i(pie ther(‘ is a

peninsula, about ] *2,000 acres in area, connect (»<l with the nniin-

land by a narrow neck of lan<l that is guarded by garrisons on
each shle.

“On this peninsula, which forms ])ari of Torras-Firmes, the

J^ortugnes(‘ have made efforts at agricultural industry.

“In the days of forced labour the plantations are said to have
been very prolitablo. The mnmTOUs ruins of substantial farm-
houses and residcuices testify to the wealth of tin* former i)lant(u*H.

On the HupproHSion of the slav(^ trade the slav(‘s w(u*e suddeiily
emancipated, without measures being taktm to supply their place.

At present thc^ nHtivt‘S arc bent on enjoying the sweets of

indolence. A few days’ labour ])rocures enough to pay for their

clothing. Food can bo obtained from friends or robbed from the

landowners.

“The laziness of the natives and their pilfering projx^nsities

result in reducing the value of property. An estate whi(*li

formerly produced a rovoiuie of 2,(H)0/. per annum hardly;^ ieids

2(K)?. at the ])reBont day.

“Tho only agricultural industry carried on uow consisiH in

browing and distilling the juice of the fruit of eiislu'w tre<‘s, atul

])rewing the sap of co<‘oanut palms.

“Taxation on this induslr,\ reached its limit Iasi >ear. The
landowxxors colloctivoly potitione<I th<‘ King of Portugal to

annul tho rocoufc law on taxation. They (leuiouslra(t‘d that

if it were enforced they would be re(|uired to pay to Ihi'

Government amounts far exceeding their incotnes ; hi faet tl

would oblige thorn to cease manufacturing IVnnenttul and
distilled liquor.

“It would seem that the Jaw referred to was inltmded to

prohibit the manufacture of li<pior, and thus prevtud tin* natives
from obtaining it.

“During the cashow season (October, November, and December)
the natives give themselves up to their favourite kweragts and
during that time they become perfectly useless. A groat end
would be obtained if this liquor could ho kept away from them.
It is easy to prevent Europeans from manufacturing it, but I am
afraid it will be impossible to prevent the natives from doing so,



an there are millions of trees in places beyond Portuguese control

wh('re at present natives brew and distil liquor to thoir hearts’

content, without paying taxes to the Portuguese,

^‘Tho lollowing is extracted from the
3
)(^tition alluded to, which

was siguod by 8G Poi'tuguose and Indian landowners :

—

‘ It is notorious that muther industry nor agriculture properly
so-called exist in this territory.

‘The plantations about Mo;5ainl)uj[ue consist of small tracts of

land, covered with cashew trei'S and cocoanui palms that grow
and bear fruit almost spontaneously, and require but the slightest

care of the cultivator. Fermented li([uor is obtained from both
trees, and that of the cashew is also distilled.

‘ Tlie income obtained from this industry is small, and hanlly
does more than cover the expenses.

‘ Nevertheless, it is tlio only agricultural industry undertaken
by the laiul owners of this country as a means of livelihood.

‘ It is necessary to point out that the soil of this lu^gion luily

adapts its(df to the cultivation of cocoanut palms, cashew trees,

and cortain vegetables of little importance. No other kind of
cultivation can bo inidertaken with prolit, as experience has
frequently demonstrated. The aridity of the soil, irregularity of
mins, as well as the absence of labour, are the chief causes of
failure.’

”

Jicamilla.-“G. W. C, Griffith, Esq., ILM, Vice-Consul at

Tampico, has sent to Kew a number of tubers of the plant bearing
this name in Mexico, together with branches bearing fruit. The
only record of this name in an English publication, which has
come under our observation, is in the Phamaceutiml Journal^
(Oct. 31, ISyt), p. 381), where it is referred to as J(itroi}ha purgam.
It is uncertain what is meant by this name, because, so far as
known, it lias never been published with a description of the
j)lant it is intended to designate, CurcciH pnrguns (Jatropha
Oureas), a well-known and widely dispersed species, may possibly
be initMub'd, but the specimens sent by Mr. Griffith certainly
belong to Jatropha iuacrorhiza^ Henth, (/V. IIar(u\ p. 8),
apparently a rare plani. It was collected by llartweg in 1837,
and luH HiMHumens at Kew are labellcil with the locality, “Aguas
Galientos” in the Henthamian, and tlml of “Zacaiecas” in the
Ilookerian 1 Icrbari um,
From a piissagi* in Ilurtwcg’s narrativ(‘ of his journey {Tiam.

Ilort. Hoi\ Her. iii. 1848, p. 120) it is clear that the latter

sbitement is incorrect as tar as llartweg is concerned. The plant
had, however, been previously collected by Thomas Coulter at
Zacatecas (n. 1401)), but his specimens were not distributed till a
later date, having lain in the herbarium of Trinity College, Dublin,
for some years. Mr. Griffith’s were obtained from Lagos, a place
lying to the south of the other localities named, in the extreme
east of the State of Jalisco. Until these specimens came to hand
none had been received at Kew since Hartwog’s were collected,
Btmio sixty years ago, although the area has been frequently
collected over.
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Hybrid Coffee in Mysore.—What an* rofjfanlod uh Inbrid

plants, (ho roHiill of croas fortili/ation bi‘two<‘n tlu‘ LHnn’ian and
Arabian hinds, are hoiuijf (mliivati'd in Bonn' (Hhtri(*is in Myrtore.

The niOHt n'oent informat ioti roufanliiiiif tlioni is that oouiiiiiUMl in

a lioport on the Wanjarabad (Jh.it forests jiriNi'nied last >ear(olhe
(Jovernrnent of Mysore b\ Mr. .1. (lann'ron, Superintionhod
oT the Lai Bai^h (Jardens, r)ani;alore.

li is evident that eoUVe planters in the distnet bi'Iii'Vi^ the

plants to be true liybritls. No siH'eiiuens, ])ow<‘V<m‘, whieh would
substantiate (he fact have been reeeivinl in this <*<umtry. It is

therefore iin])ossible to express an anthoritativi' opinion on the

subject. In the meantime Mr. ('‘amerou’s aeeount of the plants

themselves will b(' read with iniiuvst :

—

“When the Barj^uai estate had betm well I'xplorcul I was taki'ii

totheadjoiniiijUfoneof Oossoor, tin* [)rop(*rtyof Mr. Brooke Mo(*k(dt.

Here Mr. L. (^Jrawford, the Superintendent, kindly showed me
the h;^brid cotVi'e of which so mxieh is now heard,

“ These hybrids, with their parents, are flourishing, in ijnantity,

on a piec(' of land situated near the cool y linos. On this })lot,

many years agfo, two coffee seedlingfs hud been planted ])r<dty elosi^

to each other, one being Liberian, (bjffkt Hhenca^ and the other
the Ooorg species, Coffra ayahira. Both these plants, whicli art'

said to be the parents of the hybrid progumy, are still alive and
both maintain tlu'ir H])ecitic characters. The first two hybrids,
which are now v<u’y line biisln'S, came np s])outaneouHly in the
vicinity of the parent bushes about 10 or VI years ago. Since then
numerous hybrid seedlings have bi^cn detected, of which th(' first

batchis seven years old. Mr. Crawford tells nudhat on Mr. Mookett’s
difl'ereixt estates they now cover six acres of land, and are not loss

than 5,000 in number. The variation in the dilferent seedlingsmm
in fruit is truly remarkable, and leaves no iloubt in my mind us

to tlie interspecllic nature of their origin. I am inclined to think
that in the first instance' pollen from Ooffou (imhlm ((*ithei‘ tin*

])riviloged bush near to the Liberian plant or others around) found
Its way to the Liberian species, wIktc it fiTtiiisi'd the latt(‘r and
Hubseiiuently produced a hybrid. Ilen <‘0 0. anthiva became the
male parent, wbih' (\ Uln^ricd fulfilled the function of hcimI-

bearer. But being hermaphodite on both shh'S, tlu're is nsall)

nothing to provimt rccii)rocal action, so that eitlu'r sixMoes mii>

fulfil the dual function of both ])arentH. Being a new plant, it fs

probable that the seeds and sec'dlings of (\liheri<v wt'ro bettm*

preserved than those of the adjoining bonce my opinion
that tho first hybrids wmro produced from the former and not

from tho latter. But subHe({uentJy coimt^'r- and inter<*roHHing liave

probably taken ])laco to produce the gra<laliou of stniins now
growing on the estate. This is the only way in which 1 can
account for Mr. Brooke Mockott’s fine strain of hybrids and (tosh-

breds. In a few bushes, the primaries are somewhat crowded
with berries nearly all ripening together, just as in amhira.
At the same time the loaves are larger, greener, and xnuch firmer
in texture than the leaves of tho latter. This, I discovered, is the
most favoured strain, as it promises croj) and shows no sign of
being attacked by loaf disease. !n fact, all lln^ hybrids a]>pf‘ar to

be proof against the latter i)cst.”
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Caper Industry in Prance.—Tho lollowing interentinji? account,

iakon tVoiu ha Voaiphaiam do Pmluctioa dam PAijricultare

by the (/onito do RocMinipfuy, in reprinted from the Joavnal of the

Board of AffriraU art* (vol. iv., pp. 221, 22 {) :

—

‘‘The cMp<T industry of Ro<|uovaii*e, in Iho (b'partnK'nt of the

Hoiiohos-du-Ithdiu', pros(ods an iul<‘rostlnt> case of (‘o-opiT<ition,

undortakon ohiolly with iho objool of (‘usurinj? tlu‘ inaintonanci*

of the reputation of a lo(‘alUy for the ((ualit> of its jjrodaco. The
caper ])rodncers of Hoquevairo and of soui(M>thor n('i^^hl)ourin/:»

localities have, it is stated, conibim^d in res])onse to an ('conomic

necessity, in order to eountoraet the coutinnal de])rehHion of ])n(*es

induced by t lie action of the local trade, whicdi mixed Algerian

and S])anihh. capers of inferior ([uality with those bought in

Provence. ddi(‘ producers of tb<‘se local iti<‘S have accordingly

(hdevmined to take the trade into their own liaiuls, and have
formed themselves into a syndicate for that purpose. Roqinwaire
contains some 3,000 inhabitants, and nim^-tenths of the capin*

producers of the commune (who al<‘n(‘ ar(‘ eligibl(‘ to the associa-

tion) have <mgaa(*d to deliver their wliole ]>roduci ion, amounting
to som(‘ 220,000 lbs. or more, to the syudicale, The (experiment

is said to have ])roved completely sueeessful.

‘‘The caper is the (loral Inul of a bush {Oapparia sputona) which
lias b(n*n cultiv<ited from time Immemorial in Provence. This
bud is picked when v(n\v small, as its (|uality deterioi’^atos as it

grows larger. The labour of ]>icking the buds diwolves upon the

members of the association. It is usnally done by women, at

intervals of five or six days during the season, which lasts from
the end of May to the beghniing of September, WJien gathered,

tlu^ ca})ers are put into wine vinegar (provided by the syndicate at

cost priciO so as to be unly just covered, and steeped for two or

throe months, after which they are delivered to the association,

liy whom they are sifted, and then replaced in vinegar in the

society’s <*<‘lLirfl, being kept in barnds until sold. The producer
is cr(Mlit(‘(l with tln^ weight of the cai)ers Furnished by him, and
the (juality of the bnds as determined by the sitting (at which he
(‘an he present if be chooH('s) is also noted. Home* twemty women
ar<‘ usually employed at the association’s lieachpuirtors for about

six months iu sifting, wlPudi op(Tation is performed by hand with
the aid of a n)(‘tal siovi‘.

‘^The cap(‘rs ar<M‘IasHHied in six qualities, the Hiu'st being worth?

in IHiW, about p(‘r (‘wt., and the infe^rior sort about lO.s*. The
m‘t pr()du(*(M)f the Hal(‘S, after (Uulucling the gimeral expenses of

the Hyndieat(‘, is divhhHl among the memlau'S proportionally to

the aniount and (piality of their dciliverios. Thus the money
received from the sale of first quality capers is divided solely

among those who have delivered capers of that grade, and the

mt^mbers have a(‘cordingly an interest in increasing the quality of

tb(‘ produce.

Tli(‘ ca])(‘rH may b(^ kept a year or more in the cellars. On
b(*ing sent away they un(l(‘rgo a double straining, and as they have

absorbed some 10 per cent, of their weight of vim^gar, they keep
very well without any further addition in a hermetically sealed

bitrrel,



“Th(' principal onticts for thcHC ciipt^VH arc RiWhiii, Germany'
Sweden, Kuplaiul, and America. Apirt from thi‘ aHHistance jfivcii

by the cmiHulH in thoH<‘ countrich, the Hyndicatt' ban alw* af'eiitH

abroad, who aro paid l»y a commiHsion on the Hah'S.

“ Ah many cultivators would not be in a position to wait for their

returns until the sab' of the ffo«sls, the syndicate a<lv.uieeH money
at I per cent, to such of its members as reijuire it, to an amount
not exeeedinsf three-fonrlliH of tin* i»resume(l value of the capt'rH

delivered. The daily recei])ts from the sales have hitherto proved

Hullicient to meet t h(Mlomand for such loans
;
but the associiition

has secui’od the faculty of obtainiin^, if inu'essary, a eonsi<li*rable

credit al> its bankers for this purpo.se. This can be drawn upon
the sifruature of the pre.sident, and all the members are liable for

its ro])ayment.
“ In ISDIi the members of tin* syndicate picked owfc. of

capers, and their sale produced £11,11.5. This allowed of an
aveiuffe of 4(1. per lb. beinjf hainhsl over to the members in ISDl,

or al)ont the same as was paid by tin* tradt*, wliieh apjMWs to bav(‘

maintained that price solely in order to retain clients amoni? the

caper-producers, ami to be able to comi>ete with the symlicate.

Before tlie latter was established the tratle only })aid !J}(1. ami lid.

peril). In the S('ason 1H04-.5, however, the syndicate eoiild only

distribute lild. per lb., owhif?, it is sai)!, to the ontside tnule

(leliv(M’in{5 mixed capers under the name of Roquevaire eap(‘rH,

and thus lowering the prices in the consumiiif' markets.

“Co-operative associations for the sale of ca]))>rs have also been
formed in other neighbonrius localities. The syndicat)* of OujifC's

undertakes the preliminary maceration of tin* buds, which at

ttoquovaire is performed by the individuals
;
the sifting is also

done by michiuery, although the results itre not considered quite

so satisfactory as when this operation is done by hand, but it con-

stitutes a saving in the cost, further, in distributing the money
received from sales among its members, tin* Cages assoeiation

takes account only of the quantity of cai)erH delivered, wKlioul

r('fore)ic(> to quality.”
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DXCVI.-ARTIPICIAL INDIGO.

The Kew Report for 1880 containod (p. 49) a note by Professor

Armstrong?, F.U.S., on the then recent discovery by Professor

Bacyor, the Huccessor of Liobi^% at Munich, of a method of

producin^Y indi^^o artificially, •which it Is proposed to employ on a
lurj^e scale (Valent No, 1177, I8th March, 1880).” The note con-

cluded with the remark :— It is difficult to avoid the conclusion

that artificial indigo will most seriously interfere with, oven if it

does not within very few years altogether displace, the natural

article.”

Eighteen years have elapsed, and the prediction, if not imme-
diately verified, is now much nearer realisation. The stages in

the artificial synthesis of a natural product follow an inevitablo

course. The first is to ascertain, however complex, its chemical
composition. The next is to pul it together from substances of

simpler constitution. The first attempts, although successful, are

cumbrous becaus(‘ success is mostly only attained by circuitous

mofchods. It is not, therefore, at first, usually available for

commercial jnirposos. Ihil this is only a matter of time when
once thi» problem has binui shown to be fchcoridically ca]>able of

sol ution. The next ste]) is to simplify the manufacturing processes,

and this is inexorably pursued till the artificial ])roduct can b^**

prodiK’Cd more clnnijfiy than the natural one.

In the case of indigo, this rcwili is actually within sight.

Buch a result is the inov!tabh‘ outcome of the application of

scientific chemistry to the industrial arts. The world views it on
the whole with equanimity, for if it displaces labour in one
part, it gives increased employment in another. But it is

not without its drawbacks. It substitutes the factory for the
field, and makes for the congestion of the urban population which
seems inseparable from an advanced civilisation. Moreover, the

substitution of an artificial dye for a natural one has a defect of

the same kind as the substitution of mechanical work for that of

the hand. The artificial dyes have the defects of their qualities ;

they are too good, too pure. Their use is apt to lack interest.

^
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Almrlne liut^ now <liH]>laco(l niaddor in Turkey ml. The
roaultH are not cjnite tin' wune. Kninral an* not a^*solni‘*ly

l)uns but move or less c‘oin|)h‘\ ini\'tun“s, and the) in oouho-

quonco in tin* hands of a vskilful opiUMfor ptModiar (ones whhdi are

noi (‘asily nulisod, or, al an\ r.ilo, willioul nion* irouhh* than

clieapuoss will allow*, I’lMun i ln‘ar(iii<*i il suh^{itai(‘S, 'rin* I'olh^wint*

not(‘, wdiicdi has be(‘n lvin«ll\ suppPaMl b\ Dr. linuo Muller, KlbH.,

shows tiail tin* nalural d,Ne ina^ <‘N<‘n iia\(' pra<dical ad\aniairos,

Ihit itis io b<* reared Ihal these are no( l)(‘\()nd the arl of the

(dieniisi to iinitaie.

‘MDis nowMiearl\ 'iO y<*ars at»o (hat ilu* sv nlh<‘{ieal produelion

of iudlt>o was iirst aeeotnplishiMl, atnl it was iluni ^en(‘rall\

b(di<*ved (hal lu^lor^* lout* this n^inarkabh* atdnevanni'nl of onj^anit*

<*heinisi]\\ would, as in tin* <‘as(* of Aliziirine, s<‘r]ously albad lije

natural })rodu<*t and b<M‘<njn» of erave irnporlama* to tin* indii,^o

planter; Inii in this instaina* this e\pe<‘iation was not nadi/tsl as

{intieipal(*d.

“Th(‘ pro(*(*ss b(dni( t<»o <‘oinplit*ate<i and costly it could not

compete w^lth the* nutunil iinlitJfo, and, w'ith tin* (‘X<*eption of a

tentative applicatiem in (*otton printinii;, tin* artili(‘iai iinliijfo

remained inerel.v a landtnark in tln^ prot^rt'ss of scienlilic

ehetnistn,
Koverllndess this discov(‘ry seems to have (‘a used the imlijjfo

idanters to b(‘Slir thems(*lvos* and itnprove* their methoils of

wor1dn^% which in turn eflVeted a eonsiderabh* nMluction of (he

price and a eons(‘(]uont increase of ])roductlon.

Meanwhile*, howev(‘r, the clnuniHis w’'(‘r(‘ not Idle, and a st<*ndy

l)rof2fress in the iuiprove3uei\t of the s.\nthetu‘al proee‘SseH was
tnad<‘, so much so that at the bejjfinnini? of last y(‘ar the badischo
Anilin ami Boda Fabrik, Linhvi^iishafen, made the annomicemeni
that they were now able to competo with the natural by
offeriniLf to the trade ])uro indij^o-blue (liidi^oilTie) at the prha*

of I7.s‘, per kilo., whicdi is about the value of ])ure indi^o-])bn'

contained \\\ <*omnu‘rcial India'o*

‘‘Tims, indwlthstandintf tin* nmeli re(hi(*(*d value of tin* natural

indium, tin* production of artilieial indiijfo H(*(‘ms now* otna* mon*
to have nssnnn*d a threatenini* itnportam*e* to tlnnn(lij.?o i»row(*r,

which will have in all proba])iiily to lx* n‘ekon<*d with.
“ In an article puldisln‘d in the (lioinihei* Zf>ihat(/ last

November, Hiji«isnuind Dam; diH<*UHM‘H this subjee*! In a spirit

evidetdly aniai^onistic to tin* arlHicial indii^o, and points out that

the prict^ of 37s*. p(*r kilo, of the artilieial indi^^o is still to<> hi^dj,

inasinxich as the cost of ])ure indif^fo-hlue eontain(*d in the leadin#^''

sorts of commercial iinli^u) varies from Or/. ir).s‘, hr/.— I Os. M ,

;

but, what is still more to iln* point, Ik* calls alt(Uitlon to tin*

importance of the 3—10 percent, of indiafo-red (Indlrubin, Indi-

purpurin) contained iu tlio better class of natural indi^^o, and
which is said to be absent in the artiticial. It app(*ars that tin*

presence of this colourinpr matter is all-hnportant in tin* vat

dyeing, as it causes the proper fixing of the indigo-blne on tin*

fibre. Without indigo-red tlie goods dyed In the vat hold tin*

colouring matter iu much less fast a manner, and this is iu fact

the reason why Java indigo, which contains litth* or no indigo-r(*(l,

is altogether unsuitable for vat dyeiitg.



It remains io be seen wlietlier this absence of indigo-rod In
the artificial indigo -will limit its application.

Meanwhile it onqbi to be mentioned that in some of the
synthotioal formations of indigo-blue ii red colouring matter is

ol)tain(‘{| as a by product, Avhich is sii])p<)sed to be identical with
the natural indigo-red, and if this is ilie east* no doubt special
attention will be given to this substanee with the view of
remedying the doh^d of the artilieial indigoat present sent into
the mark(d.

‘•^Tho Iladische Anilin and Soda Fiihrik ])roposod to manu-
facture during last year a (juantity of indigo-blue, equal to 1,200

chests of 125 Icilos. eacdi, whilst th<‘ annual <‘X])orl from Calcutta
alone is estimated at ()()() cbosts.”

The main source of supply of indigo is India, The Keiv
Buileiin for ISDl (p]). 322~o) containod a brief account of the

history of ilio industry in that dependency, by Dr. George Watt,
(M.E. According to fignn^s givcm b.y him, the lotal export from
India in 18112-0 was of the value of 11,411,71)8 rup<H‘S, or about
two-thirds of the vahu‘ of the export of tea. According to the

same authority the total areauiuhu'tlie crop for all India might he
(estimated at ai)out 1,400,000 acres. (D/c/, Bronotn, of

vol. iv., 181)0, p. 422.)

DXCVIL-GAMBIA BOTANIC STATION.

The British Colony on th(‘ Kiver Oamhin {(lolonlal OJjficp Lht,

1808, pj). 110-120), consists of the Island of Ht. Mary, British

0»)mho, Albroda, the Coded Mile and Mcthxrthy’s Island, situated

between the falls of Barj'icoiida and Bathurst, and 153 miJ(‘S from
the latter. The total atea of the Colony pro])cr is about (>0 s(|iiare

miles or about one-fourth tlu‘ size of hliddlesex.

TJie principal prodiietions art* ground nuts, hides, beeswax, rice,

cotton, maize, kous palm kernels, india-rubber anti

native' “ ])agnH ” or t'ouiitry cloths. A consitlerahle entrepot (ratio

is done with the neighbouring Krentdi Ht*ttlemonts. Most of the

ex])orts (of th(‘ value in 181)() of ,1^110,1)81) go to Franct*, while
most t)f the imports (of tin* valut* in bSShi of £110,324) eome from
the Tliiited Kingdom. Tht* cdimat(‘ is fairly liealthy during llie

dry season. The mean ttmiperainre is 82'\ Tht* rainfall from
Juno to October is usually very scanty, and tlu*r(‘ an* prolongetl

seasons of drought, Idm cool Uarmaltan winds blow from
N(>v(‘mber to February.
The agricultural resources of the Gambia havt^ IxHm discussed

in ilm Kew JMUfin (1881), p. 142 ; bSDO, p.2()l^; and 181)2, p. lOD);

the meteorology for the years 1887-1<S1)1 in Knv (181)2,

pi>. 109-110); the cotton cultivation and the manufacture <J’ the

interesting pagns ” or native cloths in Kaw BulleJhh (1894,

p. 191) ; the botany in Kew Bulletin (1891, p. 268, and 1892,

p. 45) ; Gambia mahogany In Kew BnUetin (1890, p. 168) ; and the

ixative medicines in AT. B, (1893, p. 371),

In 1894 the xldniinistrator made application to the Secretary of

State for the services of a Curator to take charge of a Botanic



station propofcietl to be ostablishotl at Kotu in Britinh Oombo, In

Ivtarch of that year, Mr. Walfeor Itaydon, a member of the

injj^ Ktatf at Kew, who had been Act in/ii: Ourator of the r>otani(*

Station at Lagon, wan appointed to the ])<)Ht. Mr. Haydon Iuih con-

tinned In charge tint i I the |mwnt tinns

Tlje following ext raids giving an aceonnt of the work earriiMl

on al the (Jambia Uolanie (iarden, are taken frotu (lie U(‘|H»rt of

the Curator for the >e!ir enihng .'Ust Deeiunlu'r, I<S97. 'rin‘se

altord an interesting record of the idforts made (o establish nt»w

industries in tlu‘ (’*ohmy.

Tnw (hJRATOn to the ABMINISTlUTOn of the (jAMinA.
Botanic Station, Kotu,

Sir, Jamiavy 15(1,

1 HAVE the honour to sulnnit my He])ort on the Botiinie

Station for the year ended 151 si December, 1<S1)7.

1. Mr. (r. J. Thomas was appointed Acting (hiraior during iny

absence on leave. 1 left the Colony on the lltli May, 181)7, and
returned on the 5111 November following. My abHonc(‘,tli<nM‘rore,

extended over a period of live months and tw<uity-four days.

2. In the early part of the year ahousi' was orocted within tlu'

Botanic (hinhuis for tlie use of the Curator, who is now always
resident on the Station. The house is in the contr<» of the (hivihms

and commands a view of all the ground under cultivation.

3. A low cane tenco has been erected around the house and llu*

adjoining nursery for a distance of 72 feet from the building.

This was necessary in order to divide this part of the Station from
the public part and add to the privacy of the dwelling.

1. The general work during the year has boon, devoted to

making up nin*sery beds, sowing seeds, planting out, and digging
up roots, especially those of the Run ” palm (BoroHam Jttihelli-

formic), which had taken iiossession of the land ; also in making
paths around the house, keeping the ground free from weeds, and
in carrying on the general businoss of the Station,

5. Nearly all the large trees still standing within the Slaiion

ground wore pruned. They were native forest Iroes wluui tlu^

Station was started and wore damaged by bush lires. They now
present a much luniUhier and more pleasing appear,ince.

(5. A palm tree {Bfartn within tiu^ Uardens is very
noliceable. It is growing out of ilu^ centre of a large

tree. The long trailing roots of Iho Finw enihrae(‘ (h<‘

trunk of the palm, and in tinu^ it will form a larg(* tree. This
specimen has also hocui pruned, and as il is In a ]>romiu(mt
position its peculiarities can easily be o])served.

Koadh.

7, All the roads have been kept in good comlition. Tlu^y
would, however, bo greatly ini[>rovo(l by putting stone on (hem.
There is a bed of rock passing close to the surface of lh(‘ ground
a few minutes’ walk from iho Station. By nutans ol blasting,

enough stone could bo obtained to cover the whole of tlu^ roads in
the Station. This would be a great improvoTneut* At priment
the roads iure formed simply of earth thrown oxxt of the dniius
on each side and may at any time bo washed away by heavy
rains.
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NUEftERIErt.

8. A new niirBory has been eHtablinhed clone io the hoube where
young plants are grown uiitil large enough to be transplanted into

their permatnuit places. They are protected froni the sun by
means of shading made of fronds of (he oil palm. The leaves

are su})})orted by stakes fixed tirmly in the ground and raised io

a iieight of throe feet. The fronds are tlnm phu*ed on the lop

and hold in position ])y being tied down, while long hainlyoos on

the top keep them from being Idowii away. The soil in tiie

nurseiy is the best in the station and is being im[>r<)ved from tirae

to lime by the addition of decayed leav(‘s and -maunre. At prebont

manure is obtained with difficulty, as in (he absence of a cart it

has all to be brought in l>y wheelbarrows.
Nearly all the decayed' tree stumps hav(' now bc‘en taken up,

also a very large number of tlu‘ ^‘Kun ” palms. An (ap(‘riment

to get rid of the latter by means of sulphuric acid was successful

as far as it went, but after all grubbing up tlio roofs is the most
effective, though nece&sarily a slow process. 1 am glad to say (ho

number of palms infesting the ground is gradually becoming less.

The stems when cut down are burned, and the ashes distributc‘d

over iht^ ground as manure'. All the' fruit borne by tin' female

trees is cut before it ripens to avoid the seed falling down and
growing.

Plants Rbobivki).

0. Two Wardian oases and a box of plants were bi‘ought out

from the Royal (Jardens, Kew, on my return to the (V)3ony. The
j)lants in the wardian c<ises arrived in bpleudid condition, but a

few of (hose in the box sufifored and have since died. The plants

n the box were decorative and ornamental plants. Those in the

wardian cases wore all of value as economic plants. TIjoso have
since been potted into small powder kegs which answer tlie

])urpose very well. We have not the usual bamboo pots to j)ut

them into. The plants are looking lu'allhy and growing well.

There were also plants of Hasltra^ the (Jeniral Auien(‘an
rubber. Those have been put into a nursery bed where they arc

growing well. Wlien the next rains come they will ])e irans-

planto(l to moiH* suitahlo places. Most of the d(‘coralive jdants are

flourishing. Tlu' fuehsias ami geraniums will make a good
diB])lay in front of the house as decondivc plants.

Tht' wardian cases will be painted and sent back to Kow with
living plants daring the coming year.

Wbllb.

10. A new well was sunk by the Colonial Kngiiu'er dinmig the
year, near the nursery. This will greatly reduce the labour of
watering the plsCnts in this locality. Sometimes, however, the
water has failed, and the plants have suifered. I would suggest
that this well be deepened. The old well, which has been here
since the station was commenced, fell in during the rainy season.
It has since been repaired and sunk deeper and now yields a good
supply of water. The well at the bottom of the grounds should



uIro 1)0 (looponed and l)nil{ up, A wator lank fnt* niinwalor

3R urgently noodod foi* iho Hupply nf i^nod dniikini* wator for (li<‘

liouKO, Good waitM* \h (%sontial in tli(‘ (roj)i(»R. Ofhui ilio ^valol‘

horo in practically unlit for uHc,

FKN(T.K and OrTTHOnSMS.

11. The wire fence erected around the Station in IHtirMH kiM'pini;

in i^ood condiiion. It in aw ntronijr now an when lirnt onH'ttMl.

The poHtsare of the Run paIui,aud,so far,ar<‘ fren* from n»ealta<‘kh

of white antH. The ji»aLeH and i»aie-i>oRis were iiaiu tod {ind taiTeil

before the rainn.

The outhouRCS of eane and f]fraHH have RullVred l)iully from the

rcivai>eH of llie white antH, and will reiiuire r(d)uil(iint?. Iliin

ylioiild he done an early as posvsihle an the antn are (h‘Htro> inj» tln^

tools, seodH, &e.> stored in these bnildiujjfs.

Economio J^lants.

12. Liheri((n ’Th(‘ two lar^jfe trees near th(‘ main (‘ntrane<‘

f*:ates have tlowei'od and ^dve signs of yielding a large crop of
cherries. The tn'es ar(‘ j)erliaps too tall to be good SjXH’iuien

plants. They are at least JO feel high. One yi(‘l<h‘d last yi^ar

about 3 lbs. of coffee berries as a jnaideu cro]). The young eotfee
plants, which are distributed amongst the bananas, are looking
strong and healtliy. 'riicse were again atlatdctMl by insi'ets, but
with constant syringing they haw become cleared of their
enemies. The crop of berries gathered last year was sown in a l)oil

in the nursery before I went on leave, but apparently failed to

prodneo plants. 1 have now planted more seed so as to have
young plants before the coming rains.

13. Kohl anmhiata).—The jdants loft in the jiursmy
wore transplanted into their p(‘nmitiont places during tin* raii/v

season.

\i, eWife//,*—There has been a fairly good crop of (M)tton j)iek(Ml

from the plants g)‘Ovvn last year. It is of good ((iiality, with a
long staphs

15, Jute {Oorchorf^a afi/orfio^),—Th(‘ st'ed of this plant was
iigain sown and })etter results were gain(*d ilian on tlu^ ph*vious
occasion, The ground was pr(‘pare<i and Si'ed sown (ni tlu^ north
Hide of the station, in a ratluT HwaTn])y situation. It was starteil
this year two months earlier. The lihre produced was a ver> fair
sample for a first trial. Wo shall bo abl(‘ to produce a nundi
larger and finer crop next season. TIh‘ })lant to lx* sucet^SHful
here must l>o sown at the commencement ol the rains, sa> tin*

first week in July. Jt must have* all th(* rain it can get vvhili* it

is growing, and tlxe seed inust be sown thiJily, or the plants will
fail through not having sufficient room to grow.
The following notes were taken on the ero]) which produced

the sample of fibre submitted to the Dundee Jute (Jrowers^ Asso-
ciation,

The area of laud sown was about a nuart(‘r of an acre. The
seed was sown on June 13. (Jutting the plants was b<^gun on
October 11. Retting the Bt(‘ins took twfmty days. The number



ol ])lanlB cn( from Hk' aiva sown waH'i,<S0(). Tlit^so weiuhed whoii

dried 22 and the ainouut oC cleaned iihro obtained wa«
<Slbb.

The foJlowiniJj’ i*ei)ort lias been reccdvod from. fcli(‘ Dundee Jute

(ilrovvers’ Assoeiatiou on a sample of jute i>rowu and ])reparod at

this station :

—

Jute from the (ilAMlUA. COLONY.

Dundee, December 21, 1«S97,

Dear Sib,

T HAVE now to advise that the sam}>Ie of jute from the

(himbia Vohmy which was returned to yc‘sterday may be
said to have beem seen by the whole trade here, by whom it has

boon cxainiiKHl with much interest.

The sample does not have tlie high colour of th(‘ best jnte fi'oni

India, but it is similar in that respect to jnte which is received in

large quantity from that country.

The lihro is good, possessing str(mgtli and good S}>innijig

quality, [t has been very well i)re])ared, is free from “blacks”
(small piee(‘S of bark sometimes left adhering to the iihre from
want of thoroughness in preparing) and it has a good glossy

tihre. The sanipl(‘ may he classed as medium quality of jute and
quite morchantahle.

The root end has not been cut oti‘, nor what is known as
“ crop ” at the other end been removed, no doubt in order to show
the full extent of the growth as far as possible. Juto of the (jiiality

of tliis sam])le 'when prepared Cor market should bo free from
root and crop. It will bo seen that if so treated the samplo
would not yield more than two feet length of fibre.

Exc(q)t for the short ](mgth, theiH* is no fault to find with the

sample in comparison with jiitc^ from India of the quality with
which it would bo classcHl.

U is undoi*stood that tin* short length of the samplo is owing to

late planting ond an exccqitionally dry season. Taking lh(‘So

circumstancoH into consideration, the samph' gives groat promise
that jute growing in the (iambia (loiony will prove a ]n*uctjcal

snccoss. It may 1)0 nnmtioned that tho jutecr()]>of this season

now arriving from India is a V(‘ry largo one, and that the prices

arc exceptionally low ; but if with favourable conditions jnio of

the (prnlity of tho samph^ from (lambia (*an be produced, wit h

length of fibre nearly equal to the Indian growth, there is a largo

future before it.

Taking one yoarwith another, the values realise<l for tlie Indian

crop have been suniclout to iuduco a constantly (‘xtoudlng

cultivation in that country.

You would receive along with the sample a small portion taken
from a bale of Indian juto which has boon sent to show tho length

of juto of this season’s crop.

Apai't from tho fact that a belter price ])or Ion is realised for

juto of a long growth, tho bulk of produce from the land is

materially alTected thereby—a most important factor in the resvlt

to tho producer.
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It may be hoped that the trialfi now nia(U‘ will pro\e that

juto growing in Africa will rullill all tlu‘ eonditiouti oi (‘ointnercial

bUCCeBS.
Youvb trul^,

(Signed) (iKO. (\

Se<'n‘iiU\N*

16. lleniBoed {iHmotnON Two a<T<‘H ol laud were

placed under cultivation diiring tlu' LiM raiu,> btabon with kmmI

of this plant. It has grown (‘^^‘dingl^ \\elL S<‘(‘dh leave l)e<‘!i

distrilmted to the headnnui in BriliBh and Foreign <\>ni])o, but ho

far I have not heard wliether the seed wan utiliHed. The ndurn
of the crop grown on two acres at tlu‘ Station from <Sr> Ihs. of h<‘<‘d

was 784 lbs., being nearly tenfold. There is said to be a rinidy

(lemand for boniheed, and if grown in larger (luantitu'b tlno’e

would be a prolitabb^ j’eturn. The land was tirst i)l(>ughe<l b;^

the oxen, then the seed sown broadcast an<l harrowiMl in. Th<^

crop was cut just before tbe seed vchhoIh burhi, and ilu^ [dantn

were tied in bundles and placed on Run leavi'B to dry in an

upright position. Tbo seed was caught as it was expelled from
the capsules. J^y shaking the bundles tbe seed is readily

removed. Tbo dry stems are then packed into a heap, and
burned, so that the ash may be returned to the land as manure.

17. Indigo {lmIi(fofer(( thictoria),—Seeds of this were sown
during last season ;

the plants wore smaller than usnal owing to

the dry weather. A large (piantity of seed was givtui away to the

natives, who grow this plant for their own use. No attempt has
yet been made to extract indigo for Kuropoaix inarketb.

18. Kous-kous {Pe^iuMum ti/phoideuw).—A large quantity was
grown during the past season. The yield far surpassed that of

last year. The area planted was four acres. Tlie })ro(luce is used
for feeding the animals employed at the Station. Tlie laud was
ploughed and the seed sown broadcast in August last. Ilu'

amount of seed sown was one bushel, weighing r)6 IbH., and (lie

crop gidhered was 56^ bushels, weighing 61 lbs. per busliid.

The total weight of the cropwas !5,C16 lbs., or 1 ton I'icwts. li'i lbs.

This will be sullieient to last the animals (uuployed Ix^re until tlu*

end of the current year. When I ])roc(‘e(bMl to FngJaud I took a
small quantity of this grain with me, with a view to finding out

whether there was any market for it. 1 was iJoforTUiul l)y the

manager of Messrs. Spiller Raker, the largest grain imp<H’terH

in South Wales, that the corn was imported into FnglatuI, and
used principally for feeding poultry, the market pri<*(* tlu^n

(September) being three bhiilings per bushel. Tossibly a trade
with Europe could be carried on with this grain.

Rxtbbbb.

19. There are four different species of rubber-j)roducing plants
growing in the station. The most common species arc the native*

rubbers {Landolphla owarimm an<l L, Jlorith). These aboxxnd
on the Gambia, but owing to the ruthless manner in which the
trees are tapped, it is feared they will soon disappear.
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20. TIvvm bm.^iliensis (Para rubber).—A few pltiniH of thin arc

dt the Htatioii, init they do not appear to be i^rowhii,^ very well,

owiii^ to the lon£? dry Heasoii,

21. rl((sftra ((Vntnil American rii])l)er).—Several pLintw

were broui^lii ont by me hb already numiioned trom Ktwv, They
are now'- ^rowim* well, and two almni two feet hi^^h. Tlie^e plants

are said lo ^n'ow well in a de{‘p warm soil, compostMl of loain and
sand} clay; a dry or rainy elirnate seems e(juall> snilable, bnta
hiijflj and t‘((nal temperature, which does not sjuk below Ol)-" ¥, at

any time is tmmiial.
22. Jhniihol (flaziorn yields tlie robber known in commerce

by tln‘ name of (\^ara rubber. This j)lani grows well in the

(V)l<my, The only didiciilty up to the ])rehent has heen to

])rocim‘ the rub])er from the tree. The hainpl(‘ of rubber collected

froiri a tree growing at the station is free from impurity, but

though small, it is (piite huge enongh to show that the method of

collecting 1 have practised is the correct one and the one which
should be impressed on the local rubh(»r colh^ctors, I'hf* plant is

very hardy, and will grow almost anywluTC. Its healtny

appearance in this (/olony shows that it may prove of great

value.

FRUXTH.

215. The largo orange trees in and around th(» Hbition have
borne an average crop of fruit this year. The tlavour is very
good. The youngplants put out during the last rains are growing
well. A large number of young plants in ilie nuj'sery beds will

be available for distribution during the coining rains. Some of

the two-year old plants will be grafted with scions from the plunis

brought out from England. These are the Tangerine orang(‘.

The original orange plants brought out from Kew have been
planted in tubs, and are growing well. They will eventually be
transplanted into their })c‘j'mciucut places.

24. There are many plants of the West Indian lime growing in

nursery beds. Tlieso will be ready for (ransplanting diu’lug tlie

I’ainy season.

25. (^ashew (A narfirdifou ocruh^fa/r),—TIn‘ trees planted three

years ago yielded a good crop of fruit during tlu^ yt'ar. They are

looking very healthy, and ai*e in full bloom again. The fruit is

welcome, as it is in S(‘aHon when there is no otlu'r fruit in the

local market.
26. Avocado Pear (yviwcr/ ///vi/oss/mo).—There arc a number of

young plants in pormanoui places. They are looking healthy, and
appear to be growing well. The original tree is again crowded
with good-sized fruits.

27. Water-lemon (Pashi/lora hnmJbJfa),—Twenty-four plants
wore raised from seed and planted out. One plant only has dono
well, but this, I hope, will soon begin to frui t. Outhugs have
been successfully rooted.

2(S. Sour Sop {Anona murwaia^,—One plant is growing and
looking exceedingly healthy.

29. Pine-Apple {Aoianas —The suckers of the Queen
pine-apple brought from England in 189() and planted inside the
compound are looking well ; some are showing fruit* There is
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alnioht wild plants ol)taine<l from Sierra Leont‘,

iK). Bananas.-—The best sort of banana is tlial Known h<‘r(‘ ,ih

the Grand Canary banana (J///sv/ t>rii;in.dl\ from
(%inii. It is dwari-ii^rowinij^, sekloin ('Xeec'dint* (i\(‘ l(*e( in ln‘ii*ld,

li yields large bnnebes of frnit of good (|nard\. Se\(‘ral buneiies

of fnut have been produced tluring liie year, inosi of which ha\<

been sold to })erhons residini»‘ in ballnirst, who an' glad to he abh'
to pnrchiise bananas at a reasonabU' eoht. d'ln loi al N«trii'ti<‘s an*
steadily improving under cultivation, both in flasotir and si/a', Ind

so far, they cannot be eo)ii])ared to the (Miinese b<nuinu.

31. Plantains (J/^^sr/ ptiradisUwa),—These' are doing we'll and
arc looking healthy. Krnit has been sohl dnritig the >e'ar.

(^ATTj4r]|,

Two extra bullocks we're puirhase'd. Tin* animals are m
good condition and de) use'ful work, d'liey are* ehie‘(!> eniploye'd
in ploughing, anel are able to perform this work during ntMrl> Uu'
whole of the dry season as w^edl as during fine we*ather In the*

rainy season. Shoulel a cart be added to the' station, ilu'Se^ animals
will be able to do all the hauling that is r(‘epiire*<l, Al pre'sent

this has to be' done by means of wheelbarrows and liaskeds.

PLOTjairs.

33. A new plough was imrchase'el, anel an e\hibition of
ploughing was given before iho native Chiefs in Hatluirst during*
the Jubilee festivals.

KeED lllRKUTtON.

34. It will be noticed that most of the <*ro})s jiroeliu'e'd lu're' are'

from animals. This is eluo to the long p^'riods of drought to
which the Colony is subjected everj year. H wmnld be impossibh'
to grow other plants without irrigatiou. At ])re'Sout, if an (‘X^ieri-

incut is tried eluring the rainy season and is uusiKWHsful, a \vhob\
year is lost because ilu're is not sufticu'nl wat<a* availabh* for
another experiment to be made during tlu' dry mouths of llu' year.
aVgainj Some crops do not recpiirt' so nnudi water as falls during
the rains, and yet tliey cannot be brought to perfc'i'tion after tin'

rains have ceased owing to the entire al>senc(‘ of moisturi'. llenei*
such plants require to Ix' planted at the (‘lul of the rains to
prevent their becoming mere leafage without fruit. With irriga-
tion I believe nearly evi'ry ])lant suitable for tlie tro])icH coutd Ix*

grown, cither at this Station or within tlu' (Kdony. lint witli
nearly eight mouths of drought very few jilanls ean' be expi'ctixl
to thrive. This question of irrigjiiion deserves to be taken \i\) by
the Government.

Fibe Belt.

A tract of ground, 15 feet wide, has bt'en clean'd all round
the station in case of buslx iiros. This precaution is vexw necessary
US the bush is often set on lire by the natives-
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Hkasons.

*M), There AVdh pr<u*tk*dll> no iviiu for boviMi uioiiilib thin year,

and the rainy Beartou waH nhorier and tlK‘ rainfall liglitcr than for

the pafit live yi^arn.

The following in th(‘ record of the raiurall for 181)7 :

—

January nil.

February ... ... ,,

TMarch .. ... ,,

April ... . . ,,

Maj (Via

J uiie lii.j

July 8-1

1

August 1(V27

S(‘p(eniber 11-81

October 1-1 ;>

November... ... o-i:i

December nil.

Total for the year lilVGl inches.

The llarmattan set in dnriitf* the first week in December. It

ditl Homo slight damage to the plants in the station.

37. The receipts for seeds, plants, fruits, etc., sold during the

year were £14 9&‘. 2d,

(Signed) WALTER Haydon.
Curator.

DXGVIII.-NEW METHOD OF DRYING VANILLA
PODS.

In the Koiv (189t>, p. 224) a note appeared giving a

brief account of a method of drying vanilla pods by means of

chloride oClinu* in course of trial at (lie French island of Reunion.
Fiill(‘r particulars an* now to hand in a ro])ort from Her Maji^sty’s

Consul, addressed to tlu^ Marquess of Salisbury (F.O. No. JlK)r>,

Annual Series, 1897) :

—

Kvplanatory Nofvn lo fim Dri/imj of Vanilla In/ Uhloritb of
Oalciavu

The object aimed at in the treatment of vanilla, is to endow it

with keeping properties, and at the same time to <levelop the

perfume which has not yet come into being at the moment of

cropping.

l^ods of the best quality should be perfectly smooth, and
without excrescences or holes. The longer the pods, and the
more perfumed they are, without acidity, the moi’e valuable is

the vanilla.

The success of the treatment of vanilla depends upon the

care bestowed upon it, and especially upon the state of maturity
of the pods.
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t£ the vanilla Ih picked too green, itn trontmeni will be

tWid its keeping qnalitj(‘S doubiriil, il)(' pods will be ilnn and poor

after drying, whilst the perfnine will not l)(‘ projM^rl^ brotiglit out,

and what there is will be lacking ui (iualH>.

If phickcd when too ripe, the ireatnuMit will be eah>, it will be

of good size and Iiigbly perfumed, but it wdl split and thus lose

mixch of its eominereial \alue.

On a well-ventilated and prop(‘rl> exposed pl.mtation, the pods

are ripe wlien the low(‘r part begins to turn yellow isln

Tho treatmont by chloride ot ealeium, «is indiMMl do all

the other methods of treatment, consists of se\t‘i‘al optnwtions :
—

1.

Stoppage of vegetation.

2 * First drying and colouring.

3. Drying,
4. Watching.
1. The process o£ drying in a Htov(* by nuMns of bot WtdtUMS

tho one resorted to. On tlie day of tin* cropping, or the iu‘\t da>
at latest, the pods are ]nit to dry b> IkmI in tin (*as(‘S of tin*

following dimensions:—^0*22(1 millimetres by 0*220 ineirt‘s by
0*350 metros. Old petroleum oil tins are g('m*rally used for the

purpose. The size may be slightly altered, but tlie wddtli and
breadth of the box should not he too large, as I lie vanilla in (In*

centre should bo subjected to the same heat as that whieh is

nearest to the sides of tho box. Otherwise* the tivainuml of the

pods in the centre would not bo assimilated to that of those at

the sides, and tho resultant colouring would be slightly dUlVrent.
These boxes are fitted with lids closing on the outside of (he

box. They are lined with wool carefully anuugt'd along the

bottom and up tho sides, and a little ov<*r the top of the sides.

The vanilla pods are placed mi end close enough to secur<*

pressure without damage by rubbing ; a horizontal layer is plact*d

on top of these, the woollen covering is folded over all and (In*

lid inxt on.

The boxes thus avrang<Hl ai*o put into tin* lialvi^s of wine
barrels and hot water em])tiod into the barrels up to tln^ lid of the

box(% care being taken that no water gids into (he bo\('S, In

order to prevent the sudden cooling of the hot WM((‘r, lh<‘ barrel is

covered with a })ieco of sacking. It is left thus coV(‘red during
one night.

2. Next morning tlio })ods are withdrawn and e\pos(*<I in tin*

air for some time to dry; then for two or three days they an*
kept under woollen coverings in fiiii sunlight.

For this operation low wooden boxes are used, a singh^ Iaj(*r of

pods being placed in tho bottom and covor(‘<l with a woolhui
cloth. Tho boxes are placed in sunlight on trestles to pnwiml
contact with the more or less moist eartli. After this operation
the colouring of all tho pods will be uniform if iht* drying by Jiot

water has been properly done.

Now is the moment to proceed to the drying opc'ration.

3. The old methods of preparation, dryiiig in the 0])<*n air upon
screens in an airy situation, or in hot-air stoves, in wlfudi tlu* beat
is constantly renewed, result in a loss of })erfumo ami at the sunn*
time require a large amount of haml labour. Those drawbacks
are avoided by drying in closed vessels by moans of chloride of
calcium, OaCTa.
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This operation is carried on in boxes of ^^alvanised iron with a

hinged door and closing on an indiarnbber edging to ensure air-

tightness. A drawing of the form and dimensions of the box as

used by tlio Ci*(Mlit Fonder Oolonial is given below :

—

Kach box has eleven drawers or (rays; the boKoin and the
sixth drawer arc for the vcmds containing cjlilorido of calcium^
the others arc for holding tln^ vanilla ; in lln^ former are placed

18 kilos, of clilorido of calcium, and in the Jatter 45 kilos, of vanillii.

Tho vanilla is laid upon wooden luirdlc-slmpcd frames ivsUng
upon little brackets rivetted into the si<les of tho box. The tray

can thus be drawn out in order to arrange tht‘ vanilla pi‘o))erly.

Several layers arc placed on each tray.

The trays should not be made of resinous or strong-smelling
woods, as vanilla absorbs and retains odoxirs it comes in contact
with ; the hurdling is made of split rattans.

The vessels containing chloride of calcium should be double
bottomed, the inner one being perforated to allow of the escape of

tho liquid chloride of calcium. Each time the case is opened the
chloride vessels should bo looked to, and tho chloride renewed or
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and the chloride vessels are in their places, tlie door is closed and
should fit perfectly inio tho doorjamb. To be qube sure ihai the

boxes are hermetically (dosed all rivets in the box slKuild b(^

soldered beforcdiaiid.

Every two or three days the vanilla is earnd'ully examined, and
any pods showing moisture aro taken out and put aside to be

sunned and prepared by tliomsolvcs in a spcxdal l>ox, wher(^ they
are all collected.

In from 25 to 30 days the vanilla will liavo nnudied tlu^

required degree of dryness. Practice will show ilje (^xaet monuuit
when they should be withdrawn.

Vanilla insufficiently dry will not keep and breeds small
worms ; vanilla over-dried keei)S well, but it is not supple, it is

called ‘^broken ” (brisee) and has less commercial value.

4. After leaving the box, the vanilla is plac(Hl for siweral days
on small frames in a covered and well-ventilated ])lace, th(m it is

removed and shut u])in tin boxes, (^ach holding from 15 to 20 kilos,

of vanilla.

There it remains for sevi^ral weeks, being examined (wery
two or three days and any showing traces of mildew is carefully

wiped.
When it is thought that the vanilla has ri^ached perfection

(rendue a point) and its perfume well d(W(4oped, the cleaning of

the vanilla is taken in hand in order to remove^ tho dust and the

germs of mildew which may adhere to it. Vanilla whicli is

not subjected to this process is dull in colour and dex's not

keep well.

25 to 30 litres of water at about 60° Cent. (M0° b"ahr.) ar(‘

emptied into a perfectly clean receptacle and 15 to 20 kilos, of

vanilla are thrown into it and vigorously stirred up in the wat(M‘

by hand.
The pods are withdrawn, llgJitly wiped and put to dry in th(‘

shade. In a few days when the pods are dry, they ar(' sorted and
classed according to length and quality, and made u]> hi l)uiulh‘s.

All these operations must bo conducted with tlu' givatest (‘are.

The bundles are placed in tin box(‘H wilb covits. Emdj box
contaiiis only vanilla of the saim* length and quality, and holds
from 4 to 5 kilos, each.

Vanilla shonM nev(‘r be vsemt away iu}m(Mliat(‘ly after (healing

with it. It must be watched for at least a month to he ({uit(‘ Hnr«‘

that it will beep during a sea voyage.
During the time it is being watchixl the boxers should

examined twice a week, and every })0(l showing tho l(*ast trac(‘ of
moisture should be withdrawn.
The mildewed pods are worked up by various proc(‘Ss<‘s ami

sold as quite inferior vanilla.

DXCIX.-DATE PEODUCTION IN BUSSOBAH.
Notes on the cultivation of the Date palm in South Australi.t

appeared in the Kem Bulletin (1895, pp. 1(11-2), and in Anti{?iui

(189(1, pp. 26-28). An extract from a Hepoii on (lie TtwIc
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of the Kerman Consular iJislrict, I^ersiaii Beluehistan (F, 0., 189G,

Annual Series, No. 1G71), with particulars of the ^?rowth of

date palms in that region, was publislnnl in the A", i>. (18i)G,

l)p. 2^2:2-22;?),

Tiio following interesting Memorandum on the Ihissorah Date
Season of 18!)7,” prepared by ('^onsiil ]j. A. Forties (F. (),, 1898,

Miscellaneous S(U'i(‘S, No. 118), lurnishes important information

respecting oiu* of the prinei[)al sourca's whence llie dates of

commerce are ol'itained :

—

Considering the popularity of the fndt of the Date palm {PhanU
(hiclyhfer((\ particularly among the juvenile jiortiou of all cliiHseh

in tlie United Kingdom, it is somewhat siirjirisinghow f(‘w oven of

those who have received education possess any knowledge as to

the places from w])i(h the sweet and wholesome date is exportetl.

The popular idea is gimerally found to be repicsimted by a s()lJtar,^

palm tree near a well, or by a score of such trees in an oasis of

the desert, but seldom, if (wer, does it eoinprtdientl millions of

acres along the banks of a ruagnUic'ent rivei^ coven^d like* a dense

forest with countless ])a]in trees. Wlum it is consiilered that tln^

palm tree and its products can be utilised Cor many more than a

hundred different purposes by tln^ natives of the eountries wh(T<‘

it thrives, it will bo readily ])erteive(l how valuable musi be the

laud which grows them, and how valuable must be th(‘ imlusiry

and trade connected with its culture and tlu^ export of its fruit.

The largest export of dates in tht^ world takes place from
Bussorah (Turkish Arabia), situated some 70 miles up the Riv<jr

Shutt-el-Arab, which is tihe river formed by the combined waters
of the rivers Tigris and Euphrates ; other ])ortH which compete
with it in this respect are Maskat, on the westcum shore of the
Gulf of Oman, Tangier, and some ports of Tunis.
The date season in Bussorah begins, according to the oarlhiess

or lateness of the cro]), in the early or middle part of September,
and lasts six or eight weighs. The crop was ready for packing
this year about the usual time, viz., the middle of S(‘ptember.
The price is usually fixed at a meeting of tin' growers and

buyers. This meeting or eonferem^e is ge^neralJy licdd as soon as

th(‘ dates ar(' ready for packing, but this y(‘<ir it was conshlenibly
])ostponed with a view to oblaining n'asonabh^ terms witli the
owners of tiio dates by showing them that exporters wet‘<» in no
luiiry, and wviv not (‘ager to obtain dati^s a( very high iirkm
Nevevthidess, liie smaller hhip]H‘rH and some ev(m of the li^ading

exporters in their gi'(‘at anxiety to seetiro their requiremcnits and
commence packing i)ai<l high jirices for their dates. Tlu^ first

prices demanded were 840 shamis*' (about ,£20) for lleJlawis
”

(the best packing^ dat(‘) ; 280 shaiiuH (about £U! 9.v.) for
khedrawis (the secojul quality); and 180 shamis (about

£10 126*.) for “sayers” (the inferior descinption) 1 kara of
2,000 okest (about 50 cwts.). These pric(‘s, however, do not repr<‘-

sent the limit of rise, for 400, 800, and 200 shamis (aboxit £28 Hk,
£17 18s*., and £11 15.sx respectively) are said to have beoai given
for the three qualities respectively,

* 17 ^bamis arc* c'qual to about Cl ‘Sterling,

j
1 oke ecinal to about lbs, avofrdiipoiB.
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Theso high, prices, it is feared, must result in loss to some
shippers, foV it is said that a large quantity of dates of last }oar

still remains unsold In London and elsowhore. To tnaiutoiu

])rices at a level necessary to obviate great loss it has been thought

advisable to institute a coinbinatioii in London, without which it

is believed that ))ri(*eH would have descendi‘(l disastrously low

without sales being (drocted, owing to the Hooding of the market

by this year’s im])ortations of dates. The packing of tlie dates

and the departures of the steamers were also delayed for the

purpose of clearing last season’s xtiisoJd stock in London and

America, as well as for the object above alluded to, but buyers

would seem not to have come forwax^d, so that the stock has been
little reduced.

The British firms engaged in the date trad(' wonkl seem to

make a great mistake in establishing combinations to maintain
prices at a high figure instead of using their endeavours to ])ush

the retail sale of dates. People who are in need of dried fruits

will certainly regard the relative prices of tlu^ different sorts, and,

therefore, to artificially keep up the price of dates would not seoin

to be the best method of improving the trade in the long run,

although it may have been successful for one or two seasons. It

would appear that the direction in which improvement should bo
sought is by pushing the retail sale, and by taking into greater

consideration the local changes which have taken place in regard

to the increase of native packers, the attitude of the xiative

growers and practices which were suitable and <ulvautag(‘ous yeiu*s

ago, but of whiclx altered circiunstaiices may demand their ])artial

or total abandonment, and the substitution of others more
benolicial to the British exporting firms.

The quality of dates this season is said to have been exception-

ally good, although the quantity was somewhat less than last

season, owing to excessive heat about the time the crop was
entering into the ripening stage which caused the fruit to dry u}>

and fall. Some gardens were also affected by blight, which causcul

much fruit to drop off before being matured. It is said that

about 750,000 oas<'S of I cwt. each were shipped from Bussojah
for London, Now York, and other places. Maskafc is said to have
exported W),000 cases. Besides the shii)ment of dates ui boxes a
large <iuantity is exported in baskets to India audits dejKuulencies.

These dates are g<nierally of the inferior qualifiers and are tmiis-

portod in jiative sailing craft.

It would seem that the packtTS of dai(‘S wore tnorc^ or 1 (‘sk

obliged to ship as many cases as they possibly could, setMrjg tluii

there were at the beginning of the season 1,000,000 etnply l)ox<‘S

which had been paid for, the smaller packers not being in a ])OHi-

tion to bo able to hold over em])ty palcl-for boxes to tli(» next
season ; and seeing also that considerable advances of mono> had
been made to packers who were thus enabled to pack nioro dutt^s

than bheir own limited capital, without such advances, wouhl
have permitted them to pack ; large advances to the growers
against their dates when ready for packing had also been made,
It must also be observed that packers had incurred sundry not
inconsiderable expenses in the erection of packing sheds, and
were presumably induced to make thew' preparatiotis for iwicking
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as many dates as possible by the comparatively fair prices which
were obtained last year for the first arrivals of dates in London^
w'hilo they seemed either to forget, or fail to take into considera-
tion, the considerable quantify remaining unsold from last year’s

shipments. So eager and impetuous were some of the minor
native shippers to obtain as many dates as they could that, it is

related, they have parted with their wives’ jewellery even in
thoir hot haste to secure as mueli profit as possible. Hut looking
at the state of the date market in London, which has already
been adverted to above, there wouhl seem to bo very little

room for doubt that many will repent their rash and ill-judged

speculation.

It may be generally said that the culture of the date palm in
the Turkish province of llussorah has steadily increased since
the packing of dates in ))Oxt‘S for export to the United Kingdom
and America was started, which is about 15 years ago. In the
year 189() the greater part of the country was inundated by
unprecedented floods, in which it is reported over a million date
palms were destroyed

; these trees, it is believed, have been all

replaced by young ones, bnt still it will take 0 to 10 years before
the latter produce fruit in any quantity. The high prices which
are now obtained by the growers for their dates have rendi^ed
the possession of date gardens most valuable property, and the
culture of the date palm receives from the Arabs great care,

attention, and expenditure of capital in maniiring an<l irrigation,

wdxich is not the case with land under any other form of produce.

It may be interesting to note that one of the uses to which the
date has been applied is the manufacture of vinegar. A company
was formed for the purpose, but there is no information available
as to its success or otherwise. It seems, however, to have affected
no appreciable difference in the demand for dates.

Until France imposed a prohibitive duty, dates in baskets used
to be imported into that country for distilling purposes. At
present she imports an inconsiderable amount of dates.

It might be worth, while giving the date a trial for making
whisky, as ‘‘arak,” the cheap native liquor of the country, is dis-
tilled exclusively from dates.

Lastly, it may bo observed that the date businosH of HuBSorah
does not possess very bright prospecls, although Hritish ca])iial

employed in it has shown, and may show this year, good returns
;

nevertheless, there are circumsiances connected with it, brieily
touched upon in this momorandmn, which demaxxd the conHidoj’a-
tion of the I^ritish firms, and which may detrlnxentally and xjer-

manently influence their share in it.

The consumption of dates soems to have boon on the decline,
for which there may be maxiy reasons, but perhaps it may bo
primarily ascribed to otlier dried fruits, such as cuiTanis, raisins,

and figs, being procurable at a cheaper rate, and it would therefore
seem to be a mistake to bolster up the price of dates by combi-
nations which will certainly not tend to augment the demand for
them. The large annual shipments serve only to glut the market,
while no signs of an increasing demand are apparent. The
demand for dates must he dependent to a very considerable
extent on the supply and price of other dried fruits, and it has

J.mi B
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been said that a total failure of the Bnssorah crop woubl not raise

the price of dates 25 per cent, if other dric'd fruits wei'e an

average crop. On the other hand the expenses conne(*io(l with
buying, packing, and shipping the datt'S to Englaud ar(^ so Jarg(‘

that, nnlcBS a certain ])ric(^ is obtained for them, loss must enstu',

Tho native growers for th<‘ last two years have deinatulod and
received much higher prices for their dates, aud they will be

likely to hold out in future for ecpially high, if not higher, pn(*(‘S,

on one pretext or another. Coin lunations <>f ])a(*kers to limil tlu*

price to bo paid for the dales, or to limit the number of boxes to

be shipped, or to abandon the custom of giving advau(*es lo tlu'

growers, seem to be impotent in elfecting any good owing to th(‘

unreliableness and untrustworthiness of some of tiu‘ir number.
The practice of making considerable advances to small packers,

xvho are thus enabled to swell the shipments far Ix^yond tlu^

re((uirements of the market, should be kept within v(n‘y narrow
limits, if not abolished altogether. As a final obs(‘rvation, it ma^
be said that i)robably the best thing Cor the date business in

Bussorah, as regards the interests of the British firms, would h(»

if the small packers were to suffer a severe blow which would
drive them to an abandonment of it.

DC.-BERMUDA ARROWROOT.

A summary of information respecting the important arrowroot
industry caiTiod on in the island of Hi. Vincemi was publisluHl

in the Kno BuJlvthi (18915, pp. 191~20J and p. !5()0). Queensland
and Grenada arrowroots were discussed in tlie same volume
(pp, 1515 1-3153), and South Australia arrowroot two years later

(Keiv JjtfJIrthi, 1805, pp. 100-101).
Hitherto no authentic account had been available of the inter-

(‘Sting arrowroot industry carried on in Bermuda. This (*olony

docs not export a largo quantity (about 500 to 700 kegs y(*arlyj,

but it is always admitted that th<‘ i)ro(luce is of the finest quality.

The prices, in 1893, ranged from Ss*. io hs*. 3</. peu* pound, wJiilo

good Bt. Vincent only fetched to (5^/. })er pound. At Uu^
present time Hi. Vincent arrowroot has faihm sfill lower, and
some sorts are unsaleable at almost any ])nc(x

It is ovldont that om^ reason for the stipc^rior character of

Bermuda arrowroot is th(‘ scnqnilouH cm-e taken in every state

of the manufacture, Add<xl to this, the water Is extremely pur<x
The only particulars obtainable of the industry are contained in

the Report of the Comnishioner of Agriofdture, U.S.A., for the
years 1881-1882, p. 22fi. As tliey may bo of service^ to many
colonies whore arrowroot is cultlvat(‘d, they are reproduced
below :

—

The island of Bermuda has tlu^ reputation of producing
superior arrowroot. The mode of cxtlturo adopted is very similar
to that practised in the culture of the common potato. The
ground is well manured and ploughed deep. It is then harrowixl
and laid out in drills about G inches in depth and 3 f<‘et apart.

In those drills the roots arc set about 8 incli(‘H apart, covered



with the ploni?h, and the surfaci' hinootlK'd by liarrowiner. The
plants reqni7*e a whole year io mature, and economical ])lanlorB

set the drills somewhat wider apart and introduce an intermediate
row of the i)otato, the cro]) of which is ready Xov removal heforo
it can injure the arrowroot croj). Sometimes Indian corn is

planted in these alternate rows, which is cut Cor forage while
^I’een

; if allowed to mature the main crop would bi' impaired
hy it;.

“^Tlie mode of prc'parin^ the tecida from the roots i»3‘(Mitly

influences its value, and the superiority of the IhuMnuda artich' is

attrihiited io the extrinne care and eJeanliuess ex(*rc iscd in tin'

pi'ocesses of manulacturc^
“The rootvS, aCt(‘r be iiu» collected, are washed and tlieir outer

skin completely removed. This proc(‘ss has to bc^ ])errorm(Ml with
^reat nicety, for the cuticle contains a resinous matter which
imi)arts colour and a disagrooablo llavoiir to tJie starcli wliich no
subsequent treatment can remove. After this process the roots

are again candnlly washed and them crushed between ])owei‘ful

rollers, wliich reduces the whoh^ mass into a pulp ; this is thrown
into large perforated cylimUms, where it is agitated by revolving
wooden paddles, while' a stream of pure water carru's off the
fecula from the (ihres and parenchyma of the pulp and dischargers

it, in the form of milk, through tlie perloratod bottom of the
cylinder, from whence it is conveyeel in pipes and jiasse'd

through fine muslin strainers into larger reservoirs, wheu'c it is

allowed to settle and the' supernatant water elrawn olf.

“After being ropoate'dly washed, it is allowe'd to settle for some*
time, when the surface is skimmed with palette knives of
(lerman silver, in order to remove imy slightly discoloured
particles which may a])poar on the top, retaining only the
lower, pure'r, and elense't* portiem for elrying for market.
“ The rollers and cylinders are^ inaele of brass and copper, so as

to preserve the purity of the material.
“ The drying is conducted with eipiul can' and cleanliness.

The substance is S]>rea(l in ilat coiiper pans and immediately
covered with white gauze to exclude dust and insects. Tk('H(*

])ans are placed on rollers ami run under glass-covei'ed sheds when
there is any dangc'r from mins or <I<'ws. When thoroughly dry
it is ])acke(l with (rorman-silver shovels into now Ihirnds

;
thesi*

are first lined wiih })aper, which is gummed with arrowroot paste.

“The barrt'ls are ('X])orted on the dt'cks of vc'sstds nudt'r cover ;

if placed in the hold the arrowroot might he iaintc'd hy the
(dlluvia of other IVoight, Huch are tlu' processes employc'd and
th(' care bestowt'd in the ju'eparation of airowoot in Bermuda.”

DCL-PAMINE PLANTS IN ZULULAND,
The followiil^ correspomU'nce conimuuicated to Kew by the

Secretary of Stat(' for the CoJonics atlords an interesting account
of wild plants that wore utilised as a main source of food sup-
ply by the natives of Zululaud durhig a recent period of
scarcity. None of the plants a])pear to possess any spc'cial merit

# 367B1 n 2
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beyond the faci that they withstand prolon^jfod droxi^ht, are

aeet‘Ssil)lo and have no marked deleterious pro])0rti(‘H. The
principal parts used arc^ the leaves boiled and eaten as a spinach.

There ar(^ uuniorous berries, and a r<‘vv bulbs and roots.

fOnONTAIi OFb’niK to UoYAL (» ARDION^S, KlOW.

Sir, Dowuinf? Street, Noviuuber 25, 181)7.

1 AM directcHl by the Secretary of State for the Oolonies i<)

transmit to you, for your information, tlu» accompanying^ copy of

a desj)atcli from the Governor of Zululautl, enclosing a list of

food plants oaten by the natives, which formed the main soiir<‘(‘

of food supply during the recent period of scarcity.

I'he Director,

Royal Gardens, Kcw.

1 am, <&c.,

(Si^mod) Fred. Graham.

The IIon. Sir Wamer PIely-Hutchinkon to OobONiAb
Ofeice,

Government House, Pietermaritzburg,

Sir, Natal, October 27, 1897.

The scarcity of food in Zululaiid, due to drought, and to

the ravages of locusts, in 1890, was particularly severe in tin*

Ubonibo District. Owing to Ui© remotonoss of the district, and
to the ])rcsenee of the Tsetse lly on a part of the route tliither,

the dillicultios in the way of transport wero great, and the

demand for ‘‘ relief ” mealies (maize) exceeded the supply which
it was possiblo t.o provid<^ Notwithstanding, although thoro

was a good deal of sulfering, there was not, bo far as is knoAvn,

a single death from starvation. Leave was given to the natives

to kill all the gating they conJd, but tho main source of their food

supply np])ears to hav(‘ Veen the seotls, fruits, loaves, and roots of

t}u‘ plants which grow wild in the bush. 1 have had Hpe<rimenH

of these plants collecjicd, and (as far as has been possible) idtuili-

(‘kmI by Mr, Medley Wood, A.L.H., th(‘ Curator of the Dtirban
Botanic Gardcm. The list which 1 enclose may bo of int(u*<'Kl

to the authorities at Kew.

A Natal colonist of long ox])orjenco, to whom I montioned this

matter, said to mo : So long as there is rain enough for tla^

wild salads and si)iuacbeH to grow, the natives, altlnuigli thc^y

may sulfer from want of food, will never actually starve^'”

It is to he feared, howovor, that under such circiimstanc<‘S Uiero
must always be a large increase in infant mortality.

1 Jiave, &c.,

(Signed) Walter Hely-IIutcr inbon.

The Right Honourable
Jose])h Chainborlain, M.P.,

<fec., <&c.
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(Enclosure).

Specimens op Plants and Fpxiits used by Natives op the
Ubombo District in Zululand as Pood Durino

Times op Scar ci tv.

No. Zulu Name. Botanical T(.1(‘ntilicatioii. R( null Us.

1 Iceua Aloe Coopcri, JJulur The iubid<‘ of the stalk is

,^co(»p(d out and cooked

2 Umkwapa StrychiioB Gcrrardi,

.V. K Ur.

The inside oi this fiuil,

without the seeds, is

roasted.

3 Umganu Sclcrocarya caffra, SotuJ. The iiuit of this tree is

niJidc iiiTO b(*or. Bulp
als(^ eat( n in Natal.

4 IsiBimbi CTicurbitacca The leaves aio cooked as a

spinach with other herbs.

5 Idcdelanyati Lcucas Hp. Leaves used as a spinach.

6 Umhlonyaiia Lciicas ojabrata, Mr. ... L(‘ave8 used as a spinach.

7 Isinonpfwo Hypoxia liliformib,
Jialirr.

The roots of this plant aic

boiled and eaten.

8 Tzibo Nymph a? a stellata.
wnui.

A water lily. ^J^he tuber
is boiled for a short tim(‘.

Also eaten by Natal

natives,

9 Matandana Niebnhria norvosa,
Jlochi^f.

The fruit of this plant is

eaten.

10 Igre^iretyhaua Cophalandra Fruit oaten.

n lloba Scilla
5
probably S.laiico-

jofolia, Malicr.

The bulb is cooked.

12 TJmqokolo Aberia caffra, Wi. and
Harr.

A thorny tree
;
fruit eaten.

13 Mcavusaiia A tree, the berries of

which are eaten.

14 Intanganiana Coinmelina sp A plant ; leaves eaten.

15 Isankuntshaiia ... Ophioglohsum caponw,
UrhL

A small plant
; leaven

eaten.

10 Iviyo Vnngueria infausta,
Muroh.

A small tree
;

fruit eaten.

Also eaten in Natal by
natives iind colonists.

17 Umpela HtiychnoK (/) The berries ol ti‘(‘e eaten.

18 XJguguvania Laniana balviaofolia,

Jarq.
A small plant, the birrien

of which an» oaten.

19 AmatuuduluKa ... Ximenia caffra, Sand.... A tro(‘ ; the fruit caLm.
Seeds contain oil.

20 UntBhungu Cuouibitacoa A C3*eeper; the haves
make a spinacdu

21 MatHaua Aizoou canariciibc, IJnn. A small plant ; h'aves
oaten.

22 iBihlaza Colobia trigyna, Linn.... Loaves and flowers eaten.

23 Umpojna ... The same, J think, an
No. 18.

24 Mabelcbela yarcohtemma viminah*,
II. Hr.

Stems and fruit eaten.

Commonly eaten by na-
tive women and children
in Natal.

26 tJgwapa Bioorouxia tor ul os a,

X)t )w.

Small plant
;
leaves eaten.

26 Isoudolendtya ... Oucumis sp A creeper
;
fruit oaten.

27
{

Isaukuntaua Ophioglossum reticula-

turn, Linn.
Small plant, leaves eaten.

28 Ixabazaba Bolanum nigrum, Linn. Leaves eaten, also berries.
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SPPiClMliNS OF PliVNTS AND FrtTITS—

^

No Zulu Namo. llotaiiiciil Jdonf ilu alum iluiii.irks.

tli)

*do

:u

:kJ

;ji

:r>

;uj

'M

. hoiu‘husol<‘i\K(‘Us, /fftiH,

l/iuioiulo ... ' Ai<»\i<)lo))nim inarf'iii-

I

alum, /fo/tfs,

Ui»sli\\ai.dK'u;yM)m
|

Cucurbitami ...

Ibii'icaiui ... . t (dioiiupudiuui ambrus-

1 ioidcs, /jitm.

IJinkublo Tii(*biludicj*caua, PJ.M.

ITlmkobc liCi»xuuinoiis plant, in-

1
d(‘tcvmiiiabl('

Uxnsobc , . (Nut in Ui)\)

MakukutAvana 1 ... ..

XFinjilvclc .

ITndnliUili

'iShictia bot (ami I nt ica,

I
/if/rr/i,

I

bychnn acid ifol him

b(‘a\<s caicii, aUo lu'iius.

A Mual! plant
,

tb(‘ roots

(‘atcn both cooked and
uncooked,

A (‘neper , Umvcs eaten.

li(*avi‘s cook(‘d and (‘atei .

A larjj;(‘ ir(‘c, fruit (»at(‘n.

Si'(‘ds (‘oidain ()il, whi(*h

is us(d o(‘<‘asionally by
in Natal.

A small plant ; roots cook(‘d

and eai(‘n.

liein(‘s ot plant ('atmi.

A ci(‘<‘per
;
haves catenas

spinach.

A trt(‘. lhi‘ berries from
which ar<‘ (‘atmi.

A small plaid ; tin* leavers

(‘a I ell.

(luild.) W. II. 11.,

()ctolK‘i‘21), I(Si)7.

DCIL-MISCELLANEOUS NOTES-

Thk Director IniH ap])niute(l a Uoyal OoimniHvdloiUT

tor tlip PariH Exlnlntioii of IDOO.

Mr, WlkbiAM ilMNRY Johnson, a iiudubor of tiie

htafl’ of Uic Uoyal (lanlouH, and fornHM*l> in tiu^ eniiiloy of ilio

Mar<iiu‘SH of Halmimry at Ilatliold IIouho, lian Iku^u a|)])oiulod, by
iho Kecivtury of vStato for tlu* (NdonicH on tbo rocouamndbition of

K<‘W, AoUnjL? <1ur<ilor of iho Uotanie Hlalion al AUuri ilurint* ibo
abHonca^ on loavo of tlu‘ Ourator, Mr. (b 11. Jluniiibrioh, IVoin

tlio Oolony. Mr. JoliiiHou l(‘ft for lln‘ Hold Uoani on ibc
IDtli January last.

Kn{ (lEOR(5li3 Kino. -The ])0Hts of Hnjxd'intojKbnd of tbo iioyal

l>otanic (birtlons, (lalcnlta, and of lh<‘ (Jovoruniidit (^inidiona

PlaulatioiiH at Miingiioo, wviv vaoalml, on Fobrutiry 2<S, by
J>rigado-8nrgeon Lieul.-Uolonol ^Sir (loori»e Kin^4 , K.d.LK,
who ]iad held them Hhiee 1871. lie iiad proviouHiy ])Oeu
advanced in the Order of the ludiau l^mpire in the Now Year’n
Gaisette.

The Muccei3i:j and brilliancy of Sir (leorf^i* King’B adininiHiration
of his arduous and difUcult posts has coniinanded equal utbnira-
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tion in India and at homo. He has practically remodelled the
landscape effects oJ* the famous Gardens under his charge. He
rebuilt the Herbarium building on linos soinowhat similar to

those adopted at Kow, and, by his personal indefatigable energy,

made it one of the great botanical collections of the world. He
loyally i:)upi)Oi*te(l Sir Joseph Hooker in tlio preparation of his

vast undertaking, the Flora of British India, by the copious

supply of specimens, drawings, and other material. On his own
account ho initiated tlie splendid series oL* the Armais of the

lioyal Bolanir Hardens, Calcutta, which supplements the Flora
by fuller descriptions and life-size (igures. Seven volumes have
been issued by the Government of Bengal, whose enlightened

support Sir George King has never failed to enjoy.

In his admininistration of the Oinchona Plantations, Sir George
King has had to overcome great technical dilHcultios before ho
was able to realize the original design of the Government to

supply the people of India, on a self-supporting basis, with
quinine at a nominal cost. This was finally effected in 1893, and
a close of five grains of quinine can now be purchased at every
local post ofhee for a pice, or about a farthing.

The following extract from Sir George King’s Annual Keport
for 18i)2-3 describes this momenfcoxis event in his own words :

—

Hale of quiwne at post-o£hes,—The chief event of the year
has been the organization of the system by which qxiinine,

made up in doses of five grains, is offered for sale at most of the

post-offices within the Province of Bengal. Bach dose is made ui?

in a neat closed paper envelope, and is sold for one pice. Each
packet caiTies the royal arms as a guarantee of genuineness,
together with brief instructions in the vernacular. To encourage
the post-office officials to push the sale of those packets, a small
commission is allowed, and considerable^ facility is offered for

replenishing of stocks by post-masters ; the parcel-rates for trans-

mission, however, bear rather heavily on the scheme, and I trust

some means of lightening them may soon be found. When the

scheme was suggested last, year, it v(^ry soon became obvious that

one of the first conditions of succoss would be to find some moans
of making uj) the packets by which adulteration and loss from
pilfering and careless weighment unglitbereducodtoaminimum.
It was therefore decuh‘d by Goveimment to make this matter over
to the Jail Department. The ((uuiine is thendore made ovcTfroin
the factory to that department in bulk, and by prison labour it is

sub-divided into pice pack<^ts, 1,400 of winch go to each avoirdupois

pound. The Jail Deparimtmt distrilnites tliese packets to the

post-masters, and collects the proc*eo<lH of the sales at the various

post-offices. A dose of pure quinine is by this means put within
the reach of any person within the province who has a pice to

buy it with. Thus at last, after thirty years of effort, has the end
been attained which the Government set before itself when the

growth of the medical cinchonas was begun in British India.

That end was thus expressed in an early Govornmont resolution

on the subject :—‘To put the only medicine that is of any use in

the cure of the commonest and most fatal of Indian diseases within
the reach of the poorest.’

”
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The following extract from the Indian Fomtev (voL xx., p. 81)

gives the result for the first year :

—

‘‘A few mouths ago, wo jmblished a short aeeoind of the tk^w

arrangements by which quimno is Hohl at post'-odlees in Ihoigul,

the Central Provinces and elsewhere, in small ]>a(‘l<ets at 1 ]>ice

eich. Our readers ma) be interested in the following figures,

ving the value ol sak‘s during 1893 :

—

Hs.

January IKl*

February ... 177

March . ... ... ... ».. ‘207

April ... . ...

May . . ... ... ... . .

Jxmo m
July i,:5or)

August
Septomboi ... 1,1)1)0!.

October :5,()ir)f>

November ... ... ... ... .* ••• 4,202“

December ...

Total Rh. ...

0,402

11),702

The number of pack(‘ts actually sold was 1,416,900, which is

not bad for the first year, and shows that the now sclnune has
‘ caught on ’ and bills fair to be a great Huccossf

*

This result could not have been achieved without the ‘‘ fusel

oil process of manufactiiring quinine,” of which the history is

given in the Keio Balletin for 1890, pp* 31-114* This was devist^d

by Mr. 0. IT. Wood, formerly Quinologist to the Oovornmont
of Bengal, with the aid and information obtained by Sir Georgia

King during a visit to Holland in 1887* Th<^ processes formerly
in use in India, now in groat measure superseded, are described

in Sir George King’s Manual of Oinchona Caltivation in

///r7/Vt”(1876)*

A scheme for a botanical surv(‘y of India was i)roniulgal(‘(l by
its Govenmieul, February 26, 1891, and Hir George King received

the oHicial title of its Direetor.” In this capacity he eommenecal
in bS9;5 the publieation of Kreords of (ho Botanical Barnot/ of
India

f

Of this, eight numbers have at present been issued*

Sir (ircorge King has been snccetnUxl in his various funciious by
Sttuchon-Major D. Pkatn, M*B., F.L.S*, F.K.S.K., a dis-

tingxiishod Indian botanist, who for sonn^ years Iras assisted liim as

Curator of the Calcutta Ilorbariiim.

In 1888, Sir George King was entrusted by the Government of
the Straits Settlements, with the a])proval of the Secretary of Statii

for the Colonies, with the preparation of a Flora of the Sira ifh

Boftlemmts and Malay Poninsafaf lie has ]>ublished from time
to time in the journal of the Asiatic Society of Bengal succossivo
papers, ten in all, entitled “ Materials,” for this important work.
It is to be hoped that Sir George King’s enforced leisure may
enable him to complete it in a definitive form.
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Tke post of Government Botanist and Director of Cinchona
Plantations to the Madras Government was rendered vacant by
the death of Mr. Lawson in 1 890.

It has now been decided by the Government of India to separate

the two appointments* Mr. W. M. Standrn has been confirmed

in that of Manager of the Cinchona Plantations for live years.

That of Government Botanist has not as yet been tilled np,

Dr. Bourne, the Pro lessor of Biology at the Presidency College,

having acted in the meantime. The Jlei'bariuni and Botanical

Library have been tran&f(‘ri*ed to the custody of the Superintendent

of the Government Central Museum, Madras.

By the death of PROFESSOR THOMAS EiRK, on March 8, after

a short illness, Australasia has lost another distinguished botanist.

Of Scotch extraction, Professor Kirk spent the greater part of a
long life in New Zealand. For some time he held the position of

Chief Conservator of State Fox'ests to the Government of Now
Zealand. His Forest Flora of Neio Zealand (1889) is a classical

work which will always maintain his reputation as a botanist, and
remain as a splendid record of his olhcial services. Latterly

Professor Kirk has been occupied with a revision of Sir Joseph
Hooker’s Handbook of the New Z('aland Flora^ in which would
have been incorporated the results of further research on native

New Zealand plants since its publication in 1867. For this

purpose Professor Kirk was in constant communication with
Kew, where the types described by Sir Joseph Hooker arc

preserved. Unhappily he has loft it little more than half finished.

A letter received from Professor Kirk, dated February 17, did not
reach Kow till after the nows of his death. But it conveyed no
intimation of failing health.

Mr. Frederick Enos Willey, Curator of the Botanic Station

at Sierra Leone, died January 18. The Governor, Sir Frederick
Cardew, writing under date January 22, to the Secretary of State

for the Colonies, recorded his ai>preciation of the services

rendered to the Colony by Mr. Willey in tho following terms :

—

Extract from letter from Governor of SioiTa Loono to Colonial
Oilice, dated January 22, 1898.

“I cannot speak too highly of the va]ua])lo services which
Mr. Willey has rendered to this Colony, not only as regards the
Botanical Gardens, the creation of which is due entirely to his
skill, ability, and energy, but also in promoting an interest in
agriculture and gardening on the part of the community, and
I fear that he met with his death in the furtherance of this end,
for at the time he contracted the fever he was engaged in
inspecting farms in order that prizes might be awarded for the
best cultivated ones at tho approaching Agricultural Exhibition.

Mr. Willey was a conscientious and good officer, and devoted
to his work.”



An account of the station (with a plan) wan given in the Keu^
Jlufielin of last year (pp* 3()3~IU7.)

Mr* Willey’s (leath was totally unexpected. The most ree(‘nt

news of him ami his work is contained in tin* following letter to

a member of tlie Kew staif from Mr, LoiiiH (kmtil, w1ioh<‘ appoint-

mout as Agrieuliural ltlxj)ert to the (irovernment of the (/ongo

Free State was iocord(‘d in llu* Krw IhiHotin for last year

(p. :5:5:5)

On board s*h. OoomaHHie,”
Oclob(*r %% 1<S<)7,

On the 20tih of this month at <S o’clock a.m., tlu* Sierra Loone
chain of liillh H])pean*d in sight. What a dilfenmct* between the

arrival on the West Coast of Africa and the (^anury islaiuls ! In
Africa it is marvellously beautiful and the vegetation runs down
to the very sea ; in Grand CMiiary a few green spots (Ikuiana

cultivations), houses flat-roofed, and hills of volcanic stc'rility.

Our ship anchored about a mile from tho shore, and after tin*

sanitary visit of a native doctor, tho ship was invaded by crowds
of black men. About 80 were engaged by tho ca])tain in order to

work tho cargo out of the ship at the Congo. Other natives came
on board by small boats and did thoir best to get x>«'flHcngers to

have a run on shore. Still, by playing witli feet and elbows I

managed to iind a suitable place* in a small boat with a young
native of Sierra Leone, who promised to pilot im* througli

Freetown. Before arrival, I had c<irefully read the October
number of the BuneHn^ and knew that if 1 could n^ach

Padomba Road, I would not be long before liudiug ilu* Curator’s

house at the station. Funny are tho impressions a man g(*ts when
sotting foot for the first time on the black coniiiioni. Home oL*

the natives are lying down la/iily, others going on slowly with a

big basket or a pot on th(*ir head, others comfortably carried in a

hammock. The roads and the streets are not paved nor as])hah(‘(l

but covered with a nice verdure whore a species of little slu'ep

feeds. You meet black people dressed in the last Kuro})ean

fashion, some others in variegated colours, and others 'again a ta

Momlmr Adam. Arriving in PacUnnba Road, I impiinnl at a

Imaar shop where 1 could find tljo Jiotanic Garden, and imimMli-

atoly tho shopk(‘ep<*r showed me a church (*los<* to llu» gate <h’ tin*

garden. I reached the gate (a line one) and A>1Iow(m| a sj)h^n<lld

main path bordered with beds planted with Crotons, Acjtlyi>has,

Amaryllis, Roses, Gannas, tfec. A man was cutting lln^ grass in

tho lawn with a machine I 1 arn in the Botanic Garden, no douI)t

about it. I go on, tlie Kew BidMia phm in hand, and (ind a fhu*

house before me. Hilence reigns overywlxTe. i nmst say it was
about 11.150 a.m. Mr. Willey do I shout ; no answer. Mr. Willey
I again shout a little more loudly, and directly an anhW(‘i‘ comes
from tho first landing. A niggor arrives and shows im* the way
up. I find myself in a spacious room lighted by over a tlosseu

large windows, Willey is there in good health. What a B}den<lid

view from the house I Willey saw the ship coming to the
harbour, but he was not sure if 1 would be there. While talking
of Kew, its official and gardener friends, I am si)ongiug iny poor
head to cool it. There wo hmch with good appetites, and 1 oat

for the first time the unripe fruit of Oarica Papaya as a vogoUvble.
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in taste, colour and appearance ifc does not dider much from the

vegetable marrow. After that we agree to facilitate digcbtion by
a walk through the garden. As far as 1 know, and from what 1

have seen there is not much in Sierra Leone as regards gardens,

and I was surprised to find buch a beautiful one as Willey’s.

What captivates the attention of an Euro])(‘an visitor is to find

there in flower the majority of onr favourite garden plants such

as dahlias, roses, cannas, zinnias, fuchsias, besides African species:

musas, coffeas, Gocos nueifem, and also the favourites

of our coutineixtal glasshouses: xillamanda^ BoiujahwUled^
Rmsellia junrecf, 2\to)}ui stans, Thunbergia erecta^ PoinspUia,

Larifana^ Aralypha, Groton^ &c. Here is a list of plants I saw in

flower in the Botanic Garden ; I am taking them as they occur

in my pocket book: Tabernamontana eoronaria, Pancratium /

Ipomcea Qua modify Salvia toccinea, SoUoium Melongena^
Tecoma ntans^ Vinca rot>ca and V. roncaatlba^ Datura suavcolen^^

D. cMoraniMy impafiem, Jasmaunn Samha(\ Lanlana liorr'ida^

Meycnia orecta^ Irora Fra^eri^ Acaaa farncHiam^ Amaranthu>^
(different ones). Acacia Gafechu, Giitoria inmatea, Aristolorhia

(Icgam^ Gajmcfon annuum, Bira Orellana^ Barhria (the

same as I had in 17a, at Kew, 11. pale blue), Bryophyllum
calycinvm^ Ixora maxima^ Hibihrus viiifolim^ (Horiosa snperba^

Tlicvefia neriifolia, Hippcaslrum oguedre^ Melia mnpervirem^
Aciday^tliera tvquinoctiaUi^, Allamanda Hendernoni and A,
neriifolia^ AMonia macrophylla^ Glerodmdron faVax^ Ahroma
aiigusta^ Begonia sp,, any amopnt of Cassias {florida^ Fistula,

alafa, orcideniaUs, glauea, afba)^Se^^bania gymidiflora, Poimettia
pulcherrima, Nenum Oleander (splendid), Spafhodea campanu-
lata, Psoralea pinnata, Petiveria altiacea,Bauhini<( megalandra,
B, variegata, Gannas, roses, Gawdjnma pulcherrinta, Phimbago
capends alba. Tn the tank : Nymplia^a Lotus and N. stellata.

There is a plant, a Lantana spines (7i^;;r/V7r^ .-^), a species

from the Cape, which makes a pretty border about one or two foot

high and covered with flowers. 1 saw also several wonderful
specimens of the Cashew-nut trees {Anac<(rdiam occAdentale') giym^
plenty of shade and at the base of which Willey has established a

fernery composed of wild species. A few orchids are also placed
on tht^ trees. 1 notiei'd also a tree about 05 feet high, covered with
bright scarlet flowers {Spafhodea campanulala). Amongst other
really remaikable trees in the gardem were the rain tree {Galliandra
Sanian), itelia Azadirachht, two giant Hpocimons of Adansonia
digitata, Poinciana regia, Achras Sapota, the Jack-fruit {Aria-
rajpns integrifoli(( ; in fact, it was a fine lesson to me, that visit to

one of the West African Botanic Stations. The nursery especially

interested mo with its peculiar way oC shading either with an
interplanting of banana trees or by roof of dried palm leaves,

about three feet from the ground. 1 saw there many of th(‘ Kew
seeds given to Mr. Willey on his last return germinating freely,

also thousands and thousands of Kickxia a/ricana, and at least

20,000 Goffea liberica. What a beautiful tree is the Sierra Leone
collbe {Goffea stenophylla), with its bushy appearance, small leaves
and pretty berries. Willey showed mo a plant of Manihot (Hmiovii
which had been sown twenty months ago, and has reached in

such a short time twenty feet in height ; what a very groat amount
of rain does that colony got. Along^ the beautiful walks laid out
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with BO much caro tlioro are holes four and five feel deep madi^ by
ih(‘ heavy rams. Even the brid^^es builii ovov the btroam have
BufViwd.

Excuse niy addiuiif that while I landed on a dreadfully hot day,
whi<di made pm’spire lik(M\ shij) (ireinan, 1 had (h(‘ opportunity
to tbo Sierra la'oneostNS (feuiaie) in their pun' Ix'auty. What
a beautiful colour of nkin they hive; it is not hlacdc, hnt n paU‘

brown (shoeoiato.

The captain of the ‘‘ (hxnnassie” advised be would h^ave Sit‘rra

Leone at ?> p.iu., so that Willey and I took the way down to the

harbour in time to catch her. uVlonij^ tJje street at tln‘ front of the
liousos any amount of strou^if plants of AcaJyphi.
Now wo are going at full spixul towards Boma, about 1,(500 nnh*H

from Sierra Leone, witliout making any otluT calls on the way.
The distance between Antwerp and Boina is 5,000 nautical inilos.

If we roach the Congo on the 30th we shall be glad.

Believe me, &c.,

(Signed) I.OUIS (JlCNTlL.

Boma, NovembcT 2, 1<S07.

At last I Everything is done, all is sidtled 1 'J'he Coomassio ”

arrived at Banana on Friday last at 2 p.m. It anchon^d tlnuxi

until the next day, (5 p.m. We arrived at Boma at p.m. The
authorities there gave mo a bod and a pair of covens, ddie following
day was a Bank holiday and so was the Monday, so that tired and
sulforing from the action of that wonderful sun I was lying down
nearly all the day long. To-day I had to ])resent juysedf to the

General Secretary, who introduced mo to the (Jo'venior. Both
wore charming men. After many questions about my studios

both at home unci abroad, they decided to give mo the direction of

tlie principal, healthiest and most extended colfoe and cocoa

cultivation of the Free State—1 mean the equator. So tliat in^xt

Thursday I shall leave Boma in order to reach E(}iiatciifville about
the mid(lle of December. From Boma L trav(d by s((‘ann‘i* to

Maiiidi ; from Matadi to the river I’lnkiHsi by railway (?) From
ITiikissi to Leopoldville six or seven days’ walking. Frojti

Leopoldville to bkiuateurville (my futurt^ n^sidciuM^) by steatmu*.

Beside my own boy 1 have six men to carry iriy luggage and four

men for the bed, siores, canteen, water, Am*. N(^xt l)<‘coinb('r

I shall be under a vertical sun. As 1 ])romisi‘<l you, jny next
letter will give you my impressions of two months of supei-

hxLcndence of the Government Idautations at the (Mpiator.

The banks of the Congo from Matadi to Ikuna an^ l)eautiful, 1

may say, just us nice as the Sierra Leone coast, but ln‘n^ at Boma
it is very poor indeed.

Delievo me, Ac.,

(Signed) Louis Cwntil.

Botanical Magazine for February.—All the plants figured are in
cultivation at Kew. Eichardia elUoiiiuna was raised from South
African seeds by Mr. Knight, gjirdoner to Captain Elliott, of
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Farnboro’ Park, Hants, in 188G (not J806, as misprinted in the

Botanical Magazine), The Kew plant was obtained from Messrs.

James Veitch & iSons, o{ Olielsea, in 1894. It has bright golden-

yellow spathes. Paphiopedihim clKnjihrrhdnidinini, a Sumatran
species, is well known under the name oi‘ Gifiiripedium chamber-
lai>nanuni^ and was introduced by Messrs. Sander & Co. Daphne
bldgayana^ tiative of the (lariiithian Alps, has very fragrant,

nearly white, flowers, which are prodiicetl in March. It was
brought into cultivation by Messrs. Veitch about 20 years ago.

Dasyatachys Drimiopnis^ a liliaceous plant from South-east Tropical

Africa, was brought to Kew by the late Mr. John Buchanan, in

1892. The small, white flowers are borne in a dense raceme.

Anemone vernalis is allied to the British A. The jdant

flgured was collected in Switzerland by Mrs. Thisolton-Byer,

in 1895.

Eeport on Economic Resources of West Indies.—^As stated in the

Kew Bulletin for last year (p. 339), the Secretary of State for

the Colonies expressed the wish that the Memorandum on
the Agidcultural Resources and Requirements of British Guiana
and the West India Islands,” which was appended to the report

of the West India Royal Commission, should be issued in a more
convenient form. It has accordingly been issued as an additional

volume to the Keiv Bultetin, with the following prefatory note

by the Director :

—

‘‘The West Indies possess a large extentiof fertile soil, as well as

a varied and favoured climate. No part of the earth’s surface

seems destined by Nature for a happier prosperity. That con-
dition is, unhappily, not realized. QTieir condition is far from
ilourishing. Occupying an area nearly as large as that of the

British Isles, little more than 2 per cent, of it is cultivated at all,

and only 7 per cent, of that which admits of cultivation. Yet
they are capable of producing every kind of tropical produce,
an(l in the tompemte countries of the New World possess a ready
and ample market. For at least a hundred years past no effort

has been wanting on the part of the home (iovernmont to supply
them with })lantfl from all parts of the world which would form
the foundation of cultural industries.

“ To examine the causes of their prosent distress, Her Majesty
the Queen was phrased, in D(‘cember, 1896, to ap

3
>oini a Commission

of Enquiry, composed of men of exceptional ability and experi<me(‘.

With the assent of the Lords of the Treasury and of the Fii‘st

Commissioner of Her Majesty’s Works and Public Buildings, tlie

Assistant-Director of the Royal Gardens, Kew, was attached to the
Commission as ‘Expert Adviser in Botanical and Agricultural
questions.’ The Commission proceeded to the West Indies in

January of last year, and issued its report in the following
autumn.

“ To this report the document reprinl(‘<l in the present volume
was added as an appentlix. It was drawn up by the Assistant-

Director for the use of the Commission, Dr. Morris’s residence



in tho Wofit Indies^ hiH I'opoatod visiis to thorn, ami hih intinvat(^

lnio\vle(lj?o of thoir eoiulitiouh, have oniiblod him to produ an
iieconiit an acciimto iiH it in ]ni])artial of tlioir natural ami (U'onomio

roHonreoH, which is certainly more comphMt^ lhan an,N tiling hitinu'to

availahle. Why the Wosi Indian (\)loni(\s have failed to r(‘a<*h

kuccohh, and in what direction the }>ath to it lies in the fniure, can

bo readily underHlood liy anyone who will lake tin' troul)l<‘ to read

those imges.

“At the eon(*luHlon of their r(‘])orl the (S)TninibHioinu’H bear

testimony to tlu'ir \alue in (he followiniif tonus ;
—

Wo have had in tho course of this report U\ refer fr<‘<pientl>

to the very interestiiii* and valuable snrvo} Hupplitsl h;^ Dr, Morris

of the agricnlinraJ resourc(\s and r0(|nir(uueut 8 of tlu^ (^olonies

visited by us, which forms A]>p(mdix A. in this volume. Dr.

Morris’ presence with the (\mmiission has lunm of gnsit

advantage to us; no adviser could have betm assigned ludltn*

qualitied, both by general and lo(*al knovvhslge, to assist ami
inform us in regard to botanical and agricultural <pu‘stions.

The Report which he has }n*eparod bears witness to tln^ eloseiu^ss

of his study of tlnw questions, and th(‘ assiduity with which he
has collaborated throughout the coiirse of our imjuiry to fiirtlHU*

the purposes of tho Commission.’ ”

“Tho Secretary of State for the Colonies having desired

that this Appemltx should b(‘ issued in a more accessibh^

and conv(‘uumt form, it was eventually <lt‘ei(led that this should
be done in connection with tlie K(‘tv Bidlet tli(‘ pages <d which
contain a large mass of Information cognate with llu' subjt‘cis

enquired into by tho Commission.

“The opportunity has been taken to carefully revise it. (Tndor

each Colony a brief account has been added within brackets of its

botanical organisation, as well as lists of books and papers whicdi

may be consulted for further information.

W. T. T, I).

Kew, January, 1808.”

Work from Jodrell Laboratory.—During the eumuit w^sslon of
tho Hoyal Hociedy the following communications havt^ beam
made to it rolatingto work carried on in I he Jodrell Laborator.v

November 18, 181)7.

Note on tho Inliuenco of very Low Toinp(‘ratur(‘S on the
Germinative Power of Seeds. By Horace T. Brown, K.U.S., and
i\ Eseombe, B.Sc., F.L.H. (Proc. JLK vol. (‘>3, pp. ]()0-5).

Seeds of 12 species wore subjected for 110 hours to the
temperature of liquid air ( — 183” C, to - 11)3^’ 0.), and afterwards
allowed to germinate side by side with s(‘<‘ds which had not been
so treated. Perfect plants developed in both cases, similar in all

respects. Since no metabolic changes are possihh^ at tlu‘S(» low
temperatures, the authors conclude that there ar(‘ nom^ in r(‘H(ing
seeds, although these still retain potentiality of life.



On 8j)encpritp% a new Genua of Lycopodisoceoua Cones from
the Coal-measures, founded on the Lppidod/^ndron Spenceri of

Williamson. By D, H. Scott, M.A., Ph.D., F.R.S., Hon, Keeper
of the Jodrell Laboratory, Royal Gardens, Ivew {Proc, RM,
vol. 62, pp. 16(5-8).

The sporophylls are of peltate form, consisting of a short

cylindrical pedicel, ex
3
)anding into a relatively large lamina.

The sporangia arc ajiproximately s])herical bodies ; unlike thos<‘

of Lp})uhhstPobm^ they are (|[uito free from the pedicel, and are

attached by a narrow bast' to the upper surface of the lamina,
where it begins to expand.

March 3, 1898.

On the Depletion of the Endosperm of Hopdeam vulgape during
Germination, by Horace T. Brown, F.R.S., and P. Escoinbe, B.Sc.,

P.L.S. {Ppoc. R.8., vol. 63, pp. 3—25).

The authors investigated the relative ?vlpii of embryo and en-

dosperm in the depletion of the latter duiung the germination of

Hopdoum vulgape var. dintirhon. They came to the conclusion

that there is no evidence of any vital activity in the amyliferous
part of the endosperm during this process, but that some
amylohydrolysis, and the principal part of the cytohydrolysis, is to

be ascribed to that peripheral part of the endosperm known as

the alourone-layer.”

The embryo was shown to have marked amylohydrolytic, but
very feeble cytohydrolytic power.

It is suggested that one function of the aleurone-layer ” is to

protect the lifeless amyliferous part of tlie endosperm agtiinst

inimical external organisms.

On Apogamy and the Development of Sporangia upon Fern
Prothalli, by William Lang, M.B., B.Se., Lecturer on Botany,
Queen Margaret College, ami ^‘G. A. Clark,” Scholar, Glasgow
University {Proo. vol. (53, pp. 56—(51).

Since the year 1874 it has boon known that the prothalli of

certain germs were capable of })rodnclng tlio forn-plant by
vegetative growth, without the intervention of th(' sexual organs.

To this phenomenon the name apogamy ” was given by Do I5ary.

For the further study of this peculiar mode of development a
series of cultures was commenced in the greenhoxise attached to

the Jodrell Laboratory, in November, 1895. The results, which
have been described in full, in a paper communicated to the
Royal Society, justify the expression of the belief that apogamy
will be induced in many fern prothalli under suitable conditions

of cultivation. All the eight species investigated became
apogamous, and in the case of two of them {Hcolopendpixm xmlgare^

%m.,^'n.d.Nephpodiuin dnat(ttumI>i^B\f.) Si)orangia were produced
on the prothallus. The conditions to which these prothalli were
subjected wore long cultivation, which was rendered possible by
avoiding the access of water from above and exposure to direct



sunlight. The assumption of sporoi)hyti(‘ characters was usually

l)r(‘ce(lo(l by changes in the form and texture of the prothallus.

The success of thes(' cultures has led to an (‘xamiuatiou of

prothalli grown in the [ntsol tin' U’oj.il (lavdens. These frisiueutly

attain a considerable size before bearing a .\oung plant
; a niiinber

of juolhalli in diilerent pots w(‘rof(»und to l)e apogamoits, a single

protliallus not unfrecpu'utly bearing a largo uuiuber of Inuls.

A'tpidiitDi howe, inaj bi‘ specially inentioiKsl, siiua'

in it the apt»garaous devolopineni of buds was ch*arly due to the

culture not having Ik'cu watered, siiua* normal embryos were

lu'oduced when this was done.

It is possiblo that tlu'S(‘ facts maybe found to possess a practical

ap])lication in the cultivation of the rarer ferns. Kor, as the ease

just mentioned showed, a single large prothallus may i)rodu(’0 a

number of buds, while it is exce])tiional for more than on(> normal
embryo to be formed on a ])rothalluH. Further, l)y tdiminating

the sexual process varieties may possibly bo found to ))e Irans-

mittod more truly, although on this latt('r point tho facts do not

at present justify a dciiuite conclusion.

North Wing: of Temperate House.—The contraci for tho erection of

this building, which will complete tJie wliole structuro in accord-

ance with the original design of Decimus Hurton in IStiO, was
entrusted by tho First Oommissioner of Her Maji'sty’s Works and
Public Buildings to Messrs, Mackenzie and Moncur, ofEdinburgli.
It is hoped that it may be completed during tho present year. It

is ])roposed to <levoto it to Himalayan and cool temptsrate Now
Zealand plants.
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DCIII.-BOTANY OP ASHANTI EXPEDITION.

Military operaHonw Boldom afford mueli opportunity for

scientific research. The Ashanti expedition, which left this

country at the end of 1895, proved, however, an exception.

Surgeon-Captain H. A. Cummins, who had done some usofnl

botanical work in India, volunteered for service in the hope
iof being able to obtain some collections from the interior. One
of the medical staff having at the last moment been found
physically unfit, the late Sir 'William Mackinnon, the Director-

General of the Army Medical Department, appointed Surgeon-
Captain Cummins on the recommendation of ICew.

He succeeded, under considerahlo ditricultios, in bringing back
a collection of some 200 Hpeeios, which included nine which
were now, besiih^s one new genus. The wliole has b(‘(m worked
up by himself, at Kow, except ilu‘ moshes which were determined
by Professor ]h*otheiniH, of IlidHingfors.

An onumeration of the collection is given below. The
followinj^ notes wore drawn up by Surgeou-Capiain Cuumiins on
ihe physical and botanical cliaracters of tJie country trtivox*sed by
him :

—

The following information is taken from the notes wliich 1

made during the expedition. T travelled from (Jape Coast Castle

to the Moinsi Hills, which are 150 miles inland, and as I was
stationed for three weeks at Assin Tan Kumassi, 58 miles from
the coast, I was enabled during that time to colh'ct specimens of

the flora and obtain information about the counti7,

L—PHYBIOAL PlCATXJBKS.

Extending from the coast line towards the interior the land is

undulating as Car as the river Prah (74 miles). The soil appears

10820-1375—«/l)8 WtOO 1) & B 20 A



10 1)0 oom]>oso{l cliiofly of i^ranilic* rook toiKod wiih

11 lari^o amount of voi‘ota])lo iiialU‘r, fonnitn; a loain> hoil Uhuall,\^

of a ))liit*k <*olour, l)ut h<unoliin(‘h r(‘<Ulihh from an «ulttii\( art* of

iron oro. Kroin tin* Prah lo lla* Moin^i Hills Hit* niulalaiious

l)<‘(*onn‘ niort* pronountM‘(l, Ua* t‘lt*\aiions all<*rtia(in*^ \\itli lra(*{s

of lowHwampy <»roonil until a h<'ii»hi <»!' l,atit' 1 ^ ot al)o\t* tin* M*a

lt‘Vol isaliaintMl in Hu* Moinsi llillh. Prom (lu'ot^asl io iln* rivt*!*

Prah rockn M‘l (loin ai)|)<*ar a]H)\(‘ llH*Hnrla{M' of Iht* ‘poinul, hut

lH‘yon<l that rivor t]u*y art* rrotjut'iii, ami tiu* lu'ds of >lnams art*

rooky with many houltlor^t anti murh t»ra\t‘l ami *Maml.

The small ri\ or at Prafa Mdru, \\hi<*h irt hituaitMl al Iht* fool of

I h(* iVloiusl IPiIIh, iH said io oonlain ailu\ ial ^ohkantl Hit* tjirarl/.

in the ntduhhourhood a]>i)ears io ho aurilVvouH.

Tliort* is noihinu very rt'unirkahlt* in iht* vot»t*i{itlt)n of Iht*

AFoinsi Hills: if r<*fl(*mhl(‘S lhai of Iht* surronmlim* (*oiin(r,\ . d'ht*

hillshavoa loral olovaiitm of ahout I)tHI ftM'l anti prohahl^ oonsisl

ofg'ranilo. Tin* tirainat>o of Iht* at*nt*ral snrfata* of llu* land is

inipc*(l<*tl h;\ iht* nntlulaiing nalurt* <»f iht* eroimd \\h]<*h ol)slruois

Iho out (low, in some localitit‘S formintc swamps into whirl)

shi^^gish B(r(‘ains tlisrliari»(* ilionisrlvrs.

Idle river Prah at Prahsii is ahoui HO ,sartls witlo and has (dear

walt*r and a rtudcy hod. In Iht* tiry M*aHon II is Hhal}t)W and Iht*

riirront slow, hut in iht* rainy iimr of >rar tin* waiter is saitl to

rise HO r(‘t‘t and lo How Nt*r> swotil.v.

II.—Olim vvk.

There are two w(‘il marked seasoais, the ‘\v(‘t’and the Hlry/
The forinor hej^ins in April and lasiH until Novt*mher, with an
intermission in AuiiiuHl and He])tornht‘r ? the latter extends from
l)ocembt‘r to Marrli, iluriufv whirh jjeriod tiirre art* ocrasioual

tornados. In tin* forest rt'j^iou tin* elimatt* is t‘vr(‘ssively tiamp
durinfj^ iht* whtile yt‘ar. dHie phent)mena now It) he dest*rihed

aoeouni for lixis humidil^> durinj* th<* dry st‘ason :
**

An immeuHt* amount of watery vapoin* is exhaled from (lu^

JtMives of the lar^jft* fori‘st trees tiuriiu? tht* hriahl sunshiut*, ami
soon after snust*! this het'omes etmdensetl, owioi* lo tiu* fall td*

tt*mpt*ralure, hilt) a thi<*k mist wdiieh t‘\lt*nds over iht* wht>ltt ftusst

region, and wliert* ‘rlt*urings’ ha\(* ht‘t*n madt* rt*u*htM It^ (In*

grtnmtl and hetM)m(‘s disp(‘rsed only wh<*n the Him is again high
in iht) heavens.

In addition to this, fr(‘t‘ tlrainmu* of llu* soil is himlert'tl

iht* con ligu ration of Hit* country, and, eons.‘(jUt‘n(l>, tin* levt‘1 oV

permanent Haiuratiou is veryn<‘«ir (he surfat't*. Mvaporalion ma^
ho neglected as a factor in assisiim* in drying tlu* land, as tin*

thick vogelation im}K*(les tlierlrrulition of airaml is impt*nelrahlt‘

to the sun’s rays, Oonsecjuoutly all the aliuos))liei*i‘ Indow iht*

summits of the high tret‘s reinaiiiH at saturation ptunl and is \ory
siowly replaced hy iresJi air. The perpei uid gloom and humidlly
in the forest favour the fermentalion of dead vegetable matter
witich is HO plentiful, and prodiuds of decomiioHitiou are rt*ndt*rt*tl

evident by the unpleasant smell wliieh pt‘rvad(‘s tIu* air.

Judging by tht* nalurt* of the (lis(*as(‘S from whicdi persons
foreign to the country suHbr wliile residing Uiore, it Is (‘Vldent



that tlio soil forms a suilable nidus for tlie development of the
malarial paranito : natives suffer, hut to a loss extent.

The rainy soason is the most nnliealtiiy time of year,

irj."--ViilOETATLON,

'rwo very distinct ro^ionB exist which into e«icli other,

1. The so c'iiJled ‘Imsh.’

2. The forest rt‘£»ion.

The ‘ hash ’ forms a bolt aloni? tiu* coast foj* mauy miles varyiiifif

in width from ?> to 25 miles. It consists of a dense undergrowth
of erect, scam lent and twining shrubs with comparatively few
grasses, sedges and other h<‘rbaceous plants, the wJiolo being matted
together into an iiupeiietrable thicket. Small trees occur at

intervals, and a few miles from the coast huge cotton trees

{^Jh}}Hh<(.v hitonojmzmHr) appear. At Akeofiil, 15 mil<‘S inland,

forest trees become fairly numerous, increasing up to JMansii,

42 miles inland, wluu'e the deiis(‘ foresi region comnienc(‘S. 01um])s
of bamboos grow to a gJ oat size and in large mnulxTs wherever
the ground is swampy. Villages an* very numerous as far as

Mansii, and each possesses a traet of ^*ulti^ale(l laud. Tlu‘ natives

plant umbrageous tro(‘S, commonly figs, in and around every
village for the benelit of the shatie ulforded by them. By the
road-side hedges of JnU oplm which possesses a copious
white milky jnice, are frequent. Stn)j>hahth\iH and

sitrmrnlouiH are common climbers with handsome flowers,

as are also lponia^(( iHilmaUi and /. iavoIurraUt^ the former
Inning conspicuous purple flowers. fwftda^
alula

^
A)nu)'(inhi^ }>/)inosU)> and the prickly climber, ^Iraeia

j)e)niut((^ also occur. Slj/)'}(()ithu» tree which p(issesscs

very larg(‘ loa\es, each of the six lealiets being over a foot long, is

of not hifre(jueiit occurrence near Dunquah. Soilg(^s and grasses

are to be semi in small numbers. Many jdants which are in

abandanc(' in the forest first make their ai)pearance at Dunquah.
The ponds from which drinking water is procured ar(‘ freqiumtiy
covered by IdHlia Straliole^

;

this plant is said to havi‘ a purifying
(effect on the water.

The for(*Hi region commences ahoa I Maiisu and is said to extend
to the Kong auouuiains The trees are of great height (100-200
feet). Amongst them the eoltou trees {Jj<»nb(i,v') are rt'markable
and v<‘ry numerous; <*aoh has its smooth (*lt‘au trunk fro(‘ from
epiphytes and crim])erH, which Iku'c (ind no foothold, and radiating

from th(‘ base large buttress-roots. Par above the tops of tlu^

other trees the branches begin to come oil’ and carry in the full

sunshine the spreading foliage. The Imttrt'ss-roots deservo furt her
descri])tion

;
there are generally live or six fco each trot‘, anti the

])art above ground varies inlongih from 3 to 12 feet ; in thickness
they vary from ^ to 1 inches at the borders, and when cut fco ihe

required size are used by the natives as doors for houses.

Other trees of the forest belong to the following genera :

—

(Jolu^

Sdarnli(f, Curapa, Etdodetidron^ Monodoru^ - [vuciu^ Albiz;:la^

Pimtuclpldira^ LoncliorarpuH, KioJiXlUj Macamnga
ami
The leavt‘S of the trees form an almost uninterrupted layer of

foHage which intercepts the sun’s rays and causes a perpetual
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gloom boneath* Tho majority of tho high trees are deelduons,

forming a marked eonirast to the shinibn composing the under-
growth, which are all evergrei^n.

The nndergrowtli oouHistH of v*inouH kiTols of shrubs an<l

HciiatnluoouH plants, aroids, and iuelasloniaccMms ermibers. Viiu's

and })n(*kly scandent ]>alnis, forming liam*s, in tlfickjnsss from a

ihr<‘a(l to several inches, witnl round eaeii ()ther in ilu'ir slruggle

upwards towards the sun.

To the north of (he JVah (lie tr(‘(‘S an^ tnon‘ close!;^ st't,

branching as a rule within ^0 fe(*t of llu^ ground, and art^ (‘ovinvd

by creepers which do not seem to impair iljeir vitalit \ . K]iiph,\tic

sliruhs, fertiH, and orchids are to be H(‘en luw the tops t)f tln^

highest tn^es. Dracanias ami ]valms are <*om]>arativtdy connmm in

the undergrowth.
When trav<dllng throneb th<‘ forest man;s int<‘resting and

beautiful ]dan ts are seen, (^ri^unn s(tii<h')uahum is om* —a very
bamlsome s])ecies, the flowers of which ar(* \\hi(i‘ and fully four

inches long. ILrnuoif/iHH has <i In^ad of bright

red flowers, and is v(Ty fre(|uent. The small flower htnuls of

Thominufitf nangtaned appear above tlu^ ground like Hinall r<‘d

stars. Vanilfa crvddlala^vfWh ])ur])l(‘ and white flowtu's, hangs
its long ht(nns from tin* trees. Manodova ffdnnjh/ia has very
p(‘enliar flowers, coloured white and ,vdl<>w, ll<H*k(‘d with purple,

resemidiug a large* spider ; thew* flow(*!S, allhough thre'e inches in

diaimdcr and very numerous, art* stMui with ditlit'ull,^ owing to

their restnnldanct* to (he surroundmg I’oliage. In numy places

the ground may lie (*overed with the fallen tlowers of kriodrd^
droH ffif/radifostodf which is a veiy loftv tree. A spt*(*ieH of

Wiaidiidophom (described in tho lOw IUilhdh\ 1807, p. ^Ht!) is a
common climber, and it seems slrange that U shoultl not have
been earlier noiiced. (‘^(ghdelh prdfuivuldrii^ is a very common
xtndershrub. Amongst other ])lanls forming the undergrowth
may be mentionetl species of Mdssfrmlff, also

Pmifliniii phuKda^ hmt ^amhanna, Ano’d^ltrophyIboii

Odlaniuii r/ccceo/zos*, Dvtmvna Gondnia lonijlpvtdld^

id(»hiyh}(dl(i miiid^*H% Oardloi^poriudm Ibishrid sp,^

Hdronga pantcdlata^ Onvohd eehhidtd^ species of ()/ffilidhf^

^Miyrdd//in and Aerdd^ P/prr diuMIdiion^ sp, and
many otbtn*s.

Hcltamineons plants are nmm*rous. Hpecics of (^mtds arci

fn*(juent, ami luivt* largt* }t*I!ow or whitt* tlowers in a thmst* splkt'.

Hpecies of Phryniion^ Adionidui^ (}d>utd^ ('^dhtfhrd^ occur,

A. few giMSBcs wore ibiiml, P((nfrd)d onaH/idnud, Pdhpdlum
Cimjdyatudi^ Of^nloihcat lappaa^a^ &<*. Hrtndd lldHrri is an
extensively climbing, very scabrous sedgt*.

Ferns and mosses art* fairly froqut*nl. Among Iht* ferns art*

Nfphrolepii^ acuta^ Pievi^ hpinulijrrd,

The orchids were (ew and had incons])icu<)UH ilowors. Tht*
following may be moniloni^d;—Mf^f/drfinii0N/alrdfH)i}, Pofjp
stachya Tamuhmi^ Polyddchyd upinh^ LuHtroatarhys Hpp,^ <fcc.

Several commelinaceous plants occun’otl, <«,//., Antdlema spp,^

Pailsofa prhno^farhj/H^ a idant (*ig]it f(*(*i iiigh, with purjde
tlowers; Pd/Hd rondmmtd is to be found frt)m Mansu inland.
The berries of this plant are of a intense mt*(aHic blue colour,
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IV.—AimiCULTTJBB.

Th(‘ wysiom employed by the natives in (he foivst region is

The trees are <*ut <lown iu tho area selected for the

'clearing’ and llie trunks removed, iC not too lar^e and heavy,
otlierwise tlle^ an' Ic'it to rot on the ground. All the under-
growth is then cleared away. The moist condition of tlie ground
and t*<)liag(' prevents ihe use of fire for (Jiis purjx^bo. When the

clearing has been satisfactorily acconiplished the soil is Hgldly
turned up and tubers, seeds, &:c., are planted. The following are

generally found in cultivation:—piantains, Indian corn, pine

apples, sugar canc, yams, beans, ochros {Alwlmosvhu^ ph< ulnifiaC)^

papaws, cassava, chillies, castor oil, (‘gg ap])l('s, cotton, cocoa-nuts,

oil [)ahas.

A <libtiuction has beeJ) nuule local l;y
between plantains and

bananas
; the former never l)(‘(*ouie soft when ripe and require

cooking, while tlie latter e<iu be eaten raw.

Very little troiibh' is taken to keep the land clear of woods,
consequently numbers of small herbaceous plants spring up and
cover the surface of ihe ground.

Growth is extremely rapid in the rich soil. Ginger plants grew
18 inches in three weeks in the ‘clearing’ at Assin Yau
Kumassi.

V.—Economic Products.

Idantains are largely gi*own, and form the principal food of

the inhabitants. Indian corn is extensively cultivated and grows
freely. Bugai* cane is grown in many of the villages. Idne

apples are found all over tho country in snob a way as to lead

persons who have tiuvelled far inland to believe them indigenous.

Cola, rubber and gum trees grow plentifully in the forest region,

and are reported to be more numerous in the districts arouncl

Kumassi, Palms producing ‘ wine ’ and oil are to he found in most
‘ clearings ’

; the ‘wine’ is obtained after the tree has been felled,

by applying heat to the summit, the heat causing it to exude from
wounds made near the base. Oil is obtained from the fruits.

The cocoa-nut grows as far north as Assin Yan Eximassi, and the
breatl-fruit tree at Prahsu. The Indian mango tree {Uatigifer((

indica) is cultivated, but docs not appear to ripen fruit. Tho
leaves, llowers and young branches are usually injured by ants

and other insects.

The cola nuts in tho region of Assin Yan Kumassi are
obtained from Cola acuminata^ R. Br. These trees are plentiful.

The natives of this region obtain rubber from KwLvia a/ricana,
Spiral grooves are cut in the bark of the tree from which the
rubber flows. This tree has a witlesproad reputation for

yielding excellent rubber, Tabernamontana emma yields, on
incision of the bark or fruit, a copious supply of milky juico

which gives good rubber ; it also grows at Assin Yan Kumassi.

Gum exudes from the bark of many leguminous trees when
wounded, and soon hardens on exposure to the air.
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^frcoH prcKlnchij^ valiuLle ^v(>o(l aiv in : diiunii^ht

thorn in (^urapa i/Hi/rntr^hstH, which is pr(>hiil)ly the ‘M')antir’
of the natives

; the Avood Is hard and dark. The Ho-called

Ainan ” has a while cl 0He-i» rained wood ; the [)voi)al)ly

a hpeoioH of has a rod wood. A tr(M‘ j^icddint* wood
called ‘‘Quanta” is also ntilihod. The Odooni ” (ChJorophora
e.wh(() is said to he plentiful, and its value is well known.

The cotton tree {Bo})d)a,v) has a soft, wlnt(‘ wood, and is

employed by the native carpenters ior makini* canoes, stools,

<fcc.
; its brittle ‘ cotton ’ is used for stutrmg ])illows and

mattresses. The long ofl'slioots of several palms make excellent
canes, and are iimch used for binding when making liuts-

Baxtiboos grow as far inland as Fiimsoo
;
the African is not so

skilful in ntiHsiiig this grass for his needs as the lOast Indian,
Native carriers take all the merchandise to the Coast except
timber, which is, 1 believe, lloaied down the Trail river during
the rainy season. The former method is very unsatisfactory,
being uncertain and expensive. A railway is urgently required
for trade purposes.

VL— CONGLUDTNd REMAKK>^.

The great prcwalence of malarial fevers renders the forest
region quite unfit for European residence

;
the intensity of tliese

diseases is increased tenfold when the soil is turned u]).

The physique of the natives is good, hut they are very indo-
lent au<l superstitious, and the average mental capacity is small.
Domestic animals were comparatively few. Small oxen appeared
to he the oiil;^’ kind of animal which kept in good ('ondiliou on
the rank herbage. The sheep, goats, pigs and dogs seen woji'o

sinall and stunted in growth, and usually suffered from some
skin disease. Common fowls were kept in every village, hut wci'e
leggy and ill-flavoured.

The portion of the main road extending from Mansu to
IvumasHi becomes obstnichMl in nuniy places by trunks and
branches of trees after a tornado. The force of the wind is most
felt at the edge of a deiiring^ or near (Iu‘ road, \vli(‘r(‘ support Tnun
the natural Rurroundlugs has been ])artly removc^l.

The unhealthiuess of the country is a great hindrance to tb('

employment of European agents, but if a railway jxmet rated tlu*
forest iione, establishing a rapid means of communication with
the healthy mountainous interior, as has been done in Imlia, it is

most probable that a great diminution iu the death rate among
Europeans would be the result, and trade in the veg(dabIo and
mineral products of the country could be carried on without the
present limitations.

The friendly commercial intercourse thus eshiblishcd with the
natives of the interior of this wealthy land would have an advan-
tageous influence on the neighbouring native States, and thus
benefit the Colony,

London, April lUth, 189(J,

IlY. Cummins,
Hiu’gcon Captain A.M,B.
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L]ST OF PLANTS (^OIA.EOTKD, WITH TITFIR

aKOUUAPJIlOAL DISTIUISTTTION AND DFSOREPTIONS OF
TIIF NEW SPEOIFH.

Anonaoiol

Uvaria Chainaj, nmur ,—Siorra L(H)n(‘ in lln‘ mouth of tho

Monodora tenuifolia, JiOntlL—Sierra Loouc to llie C^iiuarooiih, and
xVmbas Day.

Xylopia sethiopica, A. —SeiieiJiainbia to Aui>olu. 'Phe

bovoral b])ecles of Xylopia known from Uganda, Niiuxiniam
land, ek*., are with dilliemlby bep«ira])lo.

MtiJNrSPKKAliCWn^J.

Chasmanthera nervosa, d7^v*.s’.—From Asliaiiti wenlward to

Sierra Leone.

Rhopalandria, A7</y;/(gen. nov.). —Sepala (!, 2-serialia, imbricata.

]*otala nulla. FI. £ : hiamina in cohnunaTU apieo midam irnnea-

tain antlu^ras teipiantem coalita ; antlione (J, coluinine partem
Huperiorem cn'einiudrca obtegenten ci axi ejim parallcda*, loculm
distiiictis longhudinalikT dcdiiricettlibuH. FI. 9 igiiotus.—(\niliH

tenuis, alto scandens. Folia cordata, tenula. Facomi axillaros,

minute braeteati, (loribus ;}-2-naiis vel solitariis.

R. Cumminsii, (npocies unica). ilfwlin sulcal us, toriiiH,

sparse sotulosus, parce ramosiiH. Folia magnitudino admodniu
varia, ]nt(‘rcliim rudimentaria vol plane supprossa, e basi cordata,

ovata, acuminata \ el caudato-acuininaia, luajoraad %\ poll, longa
ad poll, lata, t(‘nuia, 7-nervia, supra parce et adpresse sotnloHa,

secundum niargiues ot infra in nervos pilosnla, infra ghuica
;

])etioluH tenuis, ad poll, longus, infern© torrus. ]{a(r»n ad

2^ poll, longi, Ilexuosi, gracih^s; poduncidus ad 4 ])oll. longus,

flexuosiiH, imprimis basi setosus; braoioai liueares, sotulosm, ad

I lin. longa'
;
pedieelli tenuch, l--!i lin longi. Hvpala ovata vel

elliptica, obtusa, ad IJj lin. longa, demnm redlexa, exl<u*ioi*a viridia,

interiora ruboseentia". (hhimna Hlauimah\^ vix 1 lin. louga,

temilter spongiosa
; antht‘ra' llavidie, vix ^ lin. longai.

Assin YanKurnasi, 2o(), Also collected in Fernando
Po by Mann, did.

The plant seems to l)e allied to Ai^j)l(h( (irt/a, P(ir((7jrvN<( mu\
A}UU)iiria so far as tho hiructure of the andrcecium is (‘onccTned,

but In thoBo tho anthers are ditferent in shape and arrangtunent,

and dehisce trnusveivscdy ; and besides Asjjidooarj/a and Par(ib(v>ia

have petals, Tliey are all natives of the Indo-Malayan region.

Dr. Cummins’ specimen is wholly leafless, but there are sears

visible below the base of some of the branches ; in other cases they
are supported by setulous bract-like rudimeniary leaves ; whilst in

others there is no trace of either leaf or bract. In Mann’s specimen
there are the same stages of loaf-rcduciion noticeable, but there

are also perfect lt‘aves, tho blades varying from ^-2^ in. in length.

Tho anatomy of the stem and the leaf is charactelstio of tho

Meuispormaceie.
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('APPAUIDE.E.

Gtynandropsis pentaphylla, 7)C7.—WidoJy diBtribiil(‘d within tho

Ti’oihcy, reaching ISJorth Africa ;
probably introduced into Am(‘ri(‘ii

from A frica.

Mserua angolensis, DO, ?—Widely dintribiittMl in Africa, Houlb of

the Hahara,

Alsodeia subintegrifolia, Jleauv ,—Sierra Leone lo tiu‘ (^ainanKotF,

and the island of St. ''J'hoinas.

Oncoba echinata, OUv ,—From AHhanli westward io Sierra Lt‘one.

JlYPKRIOlNK^K.

Haronga madagascariensis, OhoDy ,—Throughout Tro})ical Africa

and the Mascareno island»s.

MAliVACKAi.

Sida rhombifolia, Luin ,—Generally diHtributed in the warimn*
parts of the world,

Abutilon Avicennse, Oaerta.—^Warmer parts of the world, oven
extending into S. Kuropo.

TIrena lobata, Linn ,—Tropics generally.

Hibiscus esculentus, Naturalised or cultivated ihroiujfhout

the tropics.

Hibiscus diversifolius, Linn ,—Tropics of the Old World.

Gossypium barbadense, Linn ,—Widely spread by human a^em*y
over the world ; a native of America.

Bombax buouopozense, Bennv,—Senegambia lo Angola.

Eriodendrou anfractuosum, DC,— Tropics of Africa, South
America, and eastward through India to Java and Borneo.

STKUtniLIAOK.W.

Sterculia .s/>.

Cola acuminata, 7f. Br.—Througiiout ll})per Guinea to Angola,
and in Tropical Annudca.

Dombeya Buettneri, K, Hchum,—Ashanti, Lag(ns, and TogoJaiuL

TlLIAOlfiyt':.

Grewia tetragastns, 7i’. Br.—Tropical Africa, near the coast on
either side of the continent.

Grewia pilosa, L(un ,—Tropical Africa and India.

Triumfetta rhomboidea, Tropics generally.

MAbPKUilAOKA^b

Triaspis, T, i^itipidalw^ Oliv., aitiuis.

Triaspis .s*p.
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OCHNAOE-d^l.

Gomphia aflinis, Hook,/,—From Bierra Louuc to xiugola, aad

weatward Lo Niamuiam Land.

Meliaceao.

Melia Azedarach, Luui ,—A native o£ Ahia, diatrilnitod b) uian
through all tropical parts ol' the world.

Trichilia rubescens, OUi \—Sierra Ijooixe to I he ( 'ainaroons.

Carapa guyanensis, AabL—Beuegambia to Angola, and in
Central and East Tropical America.

OLAOINEiE.

Heisteria parvifolia, H}nith ,—Senegambia to the inouthb oi* the

Niger. The genus is chietly South American,

Heisteria, H, parvlfoluv^ Smith, allinis*

RHAMKEAjI.

Gouania longipetala, /Av/^s/.—Ashanti to Angola.

xlMPBLlDM.

Vitis Vogelii, Hook,/, Sierra Leone to Angola.

Leea guineensis, G, Don ,—Throughout Tropical xifriea and the

Mascareuo Islandb.

SAPlNDAOEiHl.

Paullinia pinnata, Lnui,—Throughout Tropical AMca, ajid

JVladagaHcar ; and also in Troihcal aVnierica.

Cardiospermum canescens, WalL—lh*opieal xVi'rica and India.

Anaoardiacm.

Mangifera indica, Ijian,—

A

native of India, introduced into all

Uio lrt)pi(jal parts of the world.

OuNNAHAOa.E.

Agelsea brevipaniculata, Oammim,—A^ohliqum^f Beam., affiinn,

ned foliis longioribus angustioribus et paniciilis brovibus diffort.

Fnitox glabcr. Rami graoiles, torotes. Folia trifoliolata, circa

() poll, longa, petiole ban! dilataio; foliolum terniinalo ovatum,
integrum, breviter acuminatum, e basi 3-nerye, venis circa 4-jugie,

BJj-S poll, longum, 1^-3 poll, latum ; foliola lateralia basi obliqua.

Flores paniculati, axillares, 3^ lin. diam., bracteis et bracteolis’ et

pedunculis brunneo-velutinis pilosis. Calyois segmenta 5, ovato-

acuta, extra sparse pilosa. Pelala lutea, anguste oblonga, concava,

glabra. Stamina 10, filameutis basi oonuatis. Oarpella 5 ; stylx

subulati, stigniatibuH simplicibus. FnioLas ignotus.

Assin Yan Kumassi, Gmnmhi% 30a.
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LwdUMiNos.i:.

Doliclios Labial), hum ,—UulihMtcd tlin>ui»ln)ut tlH‘ Ti'ojnch.

Ehynchosia debilis, /^W., yl— MxtcMido to lh(‘

(Jainarooim and Iho Gaboon.

Lonchocarpus ,s7 >. ?

BapMa nitida, Kroin Si<‘iTti to (1 h‘ (^uaarooiih

and Fernando Po.

BapMa polygalacea, Brdor,—From Sierra Iamhk^ totlie Pamai-oonh
and Fernando Po, and also in Madaganear.

Cassia alata, Lhuk—A native of America, introdnctal freely

upon iho coast of Tipper (hiinea.

Cassia occidentalis, L/hn —Tropics i»cnerally.

Pentaclethra macropbylla, LV/zZ/o—Senegambia U) Loaiida, and
at Mombasa,

Acacia pennata, Wilkl ,
—^Wididy dispersed in Tropical Africa,

reaching Natal and India and the Malayan Islands,

Albizzia ferruginea, Iknfh.—S(*negambia to the Ihal Hea.

MWliAKSTOMACB^W.

Tristemma Schumacheri, (ha’//, h Perr.-—Throughout W<‘sl
Tj’opical Africa from Senegambia to Angola, and eastwai*d to

Uganda and Jur.

Passtblorack/E.

Passiflora foetida, Liiui .—Introduced from America into all

parts of the Tropics.

CUOTOBITAOB.^.

Momordiea Charantia, L/nn .—^Throughout the tropics of tin*

Old World, and introduced into America.

Momordiea cissoides, From Sierra Leone to Augolaand
Monbuttulaud, and the >5a»wU)ar coast.

Melothria triangularis, lhni//\. -From Ashanti (‘ustwards to lh<*

ui)per waters of tin* Nile.

Melothria ,s7a

linBrAOlLW.

Oldenlandia Heynei, 0//e.—Very wi<l(*ly (Iis(rlhuit‘d iu Afriea,
south of the Sahara, also in India, Ceylon, and the Malay Isles.

Mussaenda tristigmatica, (Uaiunim; ramis et fruciilms pilosis,
stylo trifido, ovario triloculari.

Frutox 12 ped. altufl. tomentosi. AV;/Zo iutogra, obovaia,
subito acuta, basi ctineata, tonuia, utrinquo si>arst* pilosa, subtus
costa pilosissima, petiolata, 3-5 poll, longa, poll, lata, v(*niN
secundariis 12-14

; petiolus pilosns, 4-7 liii. longns ; stipiiho
triangulares, aouminataj, utrinque pilosa*, l|lin. longic. Ojpmv
terminalos ; bracteola) unguste linoares, lanceolahu, acuininabc.
Flaxes subsessilos. Calyx dense ])iloHUH, lobis 5 ovatis vel laticeo-
latis acutis 7-10 lin. lougis 2-3 lin. latis ; He})aloruui majoruax
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laiiiiiiK' ampk', loliacoio, petiolaiie, luleas ntriiKiuo pilorta^, li] poll.

I()uga3
,
2 poll, lata^ potiolis 10 liii. loixgiH. Corolla dilalaUiK,

9 lin. longns, liiiOTtus, intuB inferne glaber, fancxbuH plurimis

pa})illis pilisqno iiiBtnictus, BcgnientiH ovaliB niucroivaliB oxtiiB

villoBis. supra media ui pariom txiln aiHxa, iilamoiiLis

brovibuB, antlicris ]inoari])iis. Ovariaai
^

#l-lociilaro ; stylus

tritidus, Vna ia^ trilocularis, sicco pcriaiithio coroiiatus, ])Uosub ;

semiixa !, lin. longa, alvoolata ot miiiuto puuetauu

A»ssin*'yaii Kumassi, Cammfa^, 41, lL*b

Very distinct in the throe colled ovary and the wide calyx

segments. It is near J/. orj/llu'ophi/lla^ Helium, (d Thonn.

Muss80nda erythrophylla, Sohajn.ri Thonn ,—Distributed through-

out Upper and Lower Guinea, and eoKsiwards to Niamniam and

Monbuttu Lands.

Mussaenda frondosa, Linn, ?—A native of India, Malaya, and

Polynesia.

Sabicea calycina, JJrnfh ,—From Ashanti to the Oainaroous and

Fernando Po.

Bertiera macrocarpa, —Sierra Leone to the Oainaroous

and Prince’s Island. The genus has several members in America,

none in Asia.

Bertiera breviflora, Ulrnn ,—Sierra Leone to the (Umaroous.

Leptaotina densiflora, Hooh, f,
—^Ashanti, Lagos, and Abbeo-

kouta.

Randia malleifera, Brnlh, ei Hook, J\—Sierra Leone to the

Eastern Sudan.

Amaralia bignoniaeflora, Welw. ?—Sierra Leone and Angola to

Niamniain and Monbuttu Lands.

Oxyanthus speciosus, 1)0,—Senegambia to Usanibai’a.

Oxyanthus s}),

Tricalysia sy;.

Ixora laxiflora, Hinlllf ,—Senegambia to Fernando Po and the

Shire Highlands.

Rutidea parvifiora, 1>0,—Senegambia to the mouths of the

Niger.

Morinda longiflora, (L Don ,—Sierra Leone to Niamniam land.

Geophila obvallata, Senegambia to Fornaudo Po.

Geophila hirsuta, />>////.—Ashanti to th<‘ Gamaj’oons.

Cepkaelis peduncularis, Ba/isO ,—Scuegauibia to the Islands of

Fernando Po and St. Thomas.

OOM.POSXTJ0.

Mikania scandens, WHkL—A. species cosmopolitan in the

tropics, belonging to a genus which is otherwise American.

Mioroglossa volubilis, 1X7.—Throughout the Tropics of the

Old World.

Melanthera Brownei, Brh, /?//;.—Throughout the greater part

of Tfopieil Africa. The genus is common to Africa, Madagascar,

anfl^Tropical America,
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KBBNACEyR.

Maba coriacea, C^n)i}}iins; arbomscenH, folnn oblotipriH aoumiii-

adfi c()mc<ns.

.lr/;f;/‘glabm, 20-40 ped. alia. Haini magui, paioritoh. Foh((

obloiiga, actimina(a, iiit(‘i>ra, t*<)na<‘oa, ]>eti()lata, 5 -T poll, loaga,

poll, lata, Hui)m nitida. Flon*^ ^ bouM’i. in cxiniH ahhro-

viatiH ))aac‘ifloris ad nodoH ranionnn annotitioriuu \(d vt^iiiHioruin

(iLspositi
;

pedicoHi broven, hracitnili : br<ua<‘jn par\a\ o\aia‘,

acuta', aninuto vel obsoloic eiliolata‘, iinbri(*aia\ Ftthfx mOh
truncatus vol 4-lobatns, 2 liu. longuH, Jobin i'oIihuUh (‘xtuh

sparse piloHiH apieiilatifc!. (^orolfft Inioa V(d alba, tubiiloHU, bahi

dilatata, faucibixs contract a, tubol} liii. bmgo, lobiK (*out,ortm patuliw

ovatiB 2 liii. loni’is, Stamtiia bahi corolbo iuBorta ; auilu'ra'

linoarcB Ijj lin. l(mg<o ; (ilaincnta s})arB0 ])iloHa, circitor 1), Hu.

longa. Ovarii rudiinontum parvniu, late ovalmn, aentum.
Abhio Yati KutnaHsi, (hnumivv^ ItO, 212. A rather conuuou

tree.

Diospyros sp,

—

Suporliclally veHembling D, vvvrvcoH((^ llioru,

but the Boods are not ruminate.

AI'OOYKAOK/W.

Eauwolfia

Tabernsemontana, T. BarUan^ Hook., affinib.

Tabernsemontana subsessilis, Benlh. ?—CJonfined to Upper (kihioa.

Tabernsemontana crassa, Bmth.?—Hitherto only from tho (»oltl

C’oayt.

Strophanthus gratus, Framh .—('lonfinod to Upper (hnuea.

Strophanthus sarmentosus, IHi,—Hem'gauxbia to tho UauiaroouB.

Kickxia africana, Benth ,—Sierra Leono to the (laboou.

AHCbEPfAnrbE.

Secamone .s*//.

laxjANIAOEilO.

(Jsertnera paniculata, />>^///.~^Si(‘rru la^one to the Uabooiu

Uoiu<ajXM^3.

Heliotropium indicnm, A/////.—Excepting AuBtralia and Poly-
nesia, world wide in the Tropics.

UONVOIiVULACB^.

Ipomoea obseura, Throxtghoui the Tropics ol tho old
world.

Ipomoea involucrata, Throughout Tropical Africa.

IpomcBa palmata, Throxighout the warmer parts of
Africa, and in the Mascareno Islands, and Tropical Asia.

Lepistemon afrieanum, 0//i;.“Tropical Africa.

Hewittia bicolor, Wight el rropics of the old world.

Breweria secunda, Bent It,—S(‘negambia to the Oamuroons.
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SOLANACEAF.,

Solanum Welwitscliii, G. H. Wright, var. strictum, C, H. Wright,
—This species has been found in Ashanti, Angola, and about the
head waters of the Nile.

Capsicum frutesoens, CuHivafcod or naturalised through-
out the Tropics. Native country uncertain.

Datura Stramonium, Linn.^\h^vj nearly world ^vide in the

Temperate and IVopical Zones.

SonoPiTXTLARi iX \m.

Artanema sesamoides, Bmth,—India, Malaya, and on both shU^s

of Tropical aVfrioa.

Aoanthaoeje.

Brillantaisia salviiflora, Liitdan ,—Ashanti a?ul ''fogoland.

• Paulo-wilhelmia polysperma, llrnih ,—Sierra la^onc to the

Oamaroons.

Phaylopsis microphylla, T, Arrirrs.—Ashanti to the (raboon,

Phaylopsis sjk

Lankesteria elegans, 2\ Arder,^,—Ashanti to the (htboon.

Barleria opaca, JVms*.—

A

shanti and Liigos.

Asystasia vogeliana, Ashanti to the Camaroons and
Fernando Po.

Eranthemum ludovicianum,yi//c/^;?.—From Ashanti and Fernando
Po to the Congo.

Justicia sp,

Hypoestes verticillaris, JL Br,—Throughout Africa, south of the

Sahara.

Veubrnaor.e.

Vitex micrantha, (Bfr/ie.—Sien*a L(*ou(‘ to Ashanti. The berries

of this species are ]
inch long.

Clerodendron voluhile, Braur,—Hierni Leone (o the Congo.

Labiatm,

Hoslundia opposita, Throughout Tropical Africa.

Solenostemou ocymoides, Hchwn, et Thonn,—Sonegainbia io

Angola and Niamuiani Jjaud.

NYCTAGINEjB.

Mirabilis Jalapa, Linn,—^An American weed introduced into

many parts of the Tropics.

Amarantaob^.

Amarantus spiuosus, Lmn ,
—^Widely distributed in thoTroj)ics;

in Africa only near the coast.

Oyathula proetrata, BL—Tropics throxxghout the world*
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Pupalia lappacea, —Tropics of the old 'world.

iErua lanata, vur. viridis, —Tropics ol^ tho ol(U\orl(l,

eastward to Java and tlio I^liilippinos.

Achyranthes aspera, LituK—Mvery where in tin* Tro])ie.s.

I^JIYTOL \iVA(mA<).

MoUaiia nemoralis, Widely tlistri billed iti ACriea and
Madagascar ; also in 8ontli America, and nainralised in (^)ylon.

PrPKRAOJS^K.

Piper subpeltatum, JVfl/d.—^Tliroixglioiit the Tropics oi‘ the <dd

world.

TILYMBLJUOK/E.

Dicranolepis Persei, \
[‘rnticosa, Poliis Hul)t;labriH

elUptieis apice aouminatiH hasi cuneatis, perianthii tube snblili-

Pormi sericeo, limbi segmentis late elJiptiois.

4-8 ped. altus. sparne ]>ilosi. FoUorum ((diunfv

ellipticie, intogric, acximinahe, 3^ poll, longie, IJ, ]k>IL laias basi

euneatfe, nerviis prinuiriis niultis, mibtus sinirsi' ])ilis appri'hsiH

vestitae
;
petiolnsl^ lin.longim. FloiTs in axil 1 is genii naii, linwiter

pedicellati, sencei,"bracteiH et bracteolis lanceolalis i>arvis pilosis.

Perianthii lobi patentes, late elliplici, concavi, 5 lin. longi ;

tixbus subJiliformis, 10 lin.-l iioll. longiis ; wpiarn.e anguslas

i) lin. longae. Stconiniou Qlaxnoiita Ij lin. longa
;

aniliera*

aequilongai, Ovamon oblonguin, in disco immersum ; stylus

gracilis, stigmate ovate dilatato. Frurfa^H ignotus.

Assin Yan Kumassi, frequent, (^Kinminti^ 180.

Allied to D. gmmVjlora^ Mngl., and D, veslifa, Mngl. It

differs from the former in having larger leaves, a hliorU‘r and
thicker perianth-tube, and shorter lilamouls, and Iroin tlu'

latter in its thinner and less hairy pi*rlanlb-lul)(‘ and more
globular flower buds.

lUbANoiMionw/K.

Thonningia sanguinea, VahL—Ashanti lotbeNigm*.

Phyllanthus Niruri, Linn,—Tropics, ('xccqit Australia.

TIapaca guineensis, From Ashanti to lAnauunlo To.

Microdermis puberula, llooh.f.—Sierra beoiu* to Angola.

Jatropha Curcas, Linn ,— Tliroxigbout the Tropics
; wid<‘ly

cultivated.

Croton lobatus, Linn .—Throughout Tropica! AFriea to Arabia
Felix ; very widely spread in Tropical America.

Acalypha paniculata, ikf/j'.—Tropical Africa and eastwards to
Java,

Alehornea cordata, Benth. non (A rondifofia.MnoU.^
Arg.).—S1(TOi Jjcono to Niamniam P/and aiul Uganda^
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Macaranga Schweinfurthii, Par.— Ashanti and the Eastern
Sudan. Tiio (‘ruits, which have not been proviouhly (U‘hci*ihcd,

are j)i*(>ducod abundantly about Assin Yan Kninahsi, both on
>011111? and old branches, and may be thus described.

(^(ijmda rubra, in coccos circa i poll, diani, sulcalos dissiliens.

Semind circa
}
poll, diani,, nii?ra.

Tragia cordifolia, JloidlL—Ashanti i( Ani>ola, and in Mti(htnj^ah(‘ar.

Dalechampia ipomceaefolia, Henth ,—Aslianti to ilie C^ainaroons.

XJUTK" \CK.K

Ficus eriobotryoides, K^intli c/ IJoucJd^—Ashanti to Aiif’ola and
]\r(mbuttu Land.

Ficus, P. Jj(frf))n\ Baker, alTinis.

Ficus sj),

Myrianthus arboreus, Prrtdr ,—In most parts of Tropical Africa,

Musanga Smithii, P. />/*,—Sierra Leon(‘ to Aiii?ola, Moubuitu
Land and U^’anda.

Fleurya podocarpa, Wedd—Ashanti to the Caniaroons, and
Uganda.

Megaclinium falcatum, Llndh—Sierra Leono to Angola.

Eulophia saundersiana, Peichb, /.—Lagos and Ashanti to the

Camaroons.

Polystachya ramnlosa, Lindh—Sierra Leono and Ashanti.

Polystachya aflSinis, LimlL—Sierra Leono to the Lower Niger.

Listrostachys .s*/;/’.—Tavo s]>eeies Avere collected, both without
flowers.

Vanilla erenulata, /fo/A’.—Sierra Leone and AshaiiLi,

S(MT VMINWyR

Amomum ol* two spec](‘B.

Costus afer, Kfr-CdnrL—Sierra Leone to Usainhara,

Eenoalmia battenbergiana, (UnntNins ex in Flora Trop.
Africa, Vol. vii,, 151A—As far as at jn’esenl knoAvn, confined to

Ashanti.

Donax cuspidata, K.HrJium.—Shutu Lc'oiv' to the Lower Oiaigo,

and to Niainniani Lainl.

Trachyphrynium s/a

Thamnatococcas Danielii, Hidith .—Sierra Leono to tlu^ ( 'amnroons
and the Island of St. Thomas.

Phrynium Benthami, Baliev,—Ashanti to tin' Camaroons.

Phryiiium brachystaohyum, A>/vn—Sierra Leone to the Nigio*

and Corisco Bay.

Calathea conferta, Bentli *—Ashanti to Angola. The genus is

chiefly South American.

Oanna indica, LhiiK—Tropics of Asia and America ; naturalised
in many parts of Tropi(*al Africa.
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AMARYLIiTDMiE.

Crinum sanderianum, BaJcer.—Riovra Leoiie t(i Lasos.

Hsemanthus multiflom, JAo*/////.—Wuli^ly diHlvibn(<>(l in

Tropical Africa.

I)i()S(i()t{i«\(’K n.

Dioscorea abyssinioa, /foc/w/. ?—An iiniu'rfi'cl i-iti'cimcii, v<m'v

similar to the specie^ known I’roni Ah.\HMnia and .lur.

Dioscorea minutiflora, Aslanifci lo lh<‘ ('amarooiu!.

IjUjIACU.K

Asparagus raeemosus, Willd.—Tro])ics of the Ohl World.

Dracseua arhorea, LijtL—Ahlianti to Angola.

DraciBua surculosa, Liiidl.—Rierra Lc'one to llic Caniaroone.

('OMMETjINACU.K.

Pollia condensata, (*. 11. ('larhr.—Hierra Lcoik' (o Ang(da and
Uganda.

Palisota prionostaehys, (\ />’. ClKr/,!'.—Ahlianii and tin* (lold

Coast to Monhiittn Land.

Polyspatha paniculata, Donth.—Hiorru L(>oiu“ lollu' {‘amanioiin.

Aneilema sequinootiale, Ktin/li.—'riiroughoiit dVopical Africa.

Aneilema beniuense, Kiinth.—^I'T-oiu Ricn'ra Leoru' and Angola to

Euwenzori and Niamniam Land.

PATiM.?K.

Calamus deerratus, H/iiiiii H Wfiid/.—Si<'rva la'ono to the
f'aniaroonH.

Ancistrophyllum opaeum, /^/ni'/c.—Ashanti (<i Fernando I’o and
the ('amaroons.

At!Oil>l<J,i'i.

Pistia Stratiotes, Z/f/i/).—Kverywhere (hroughoiit tin' Tropics,

Auchomanes Hookeri, HrhoU.—Throughout 'I’ropical .Vfrica.

Cercestis Afzelii, Ashanti to Hi(‘rrii Lc'oiu'.

Ehaphidophora africana, A". K. />V.—Ricrra launie to Fernando J’<».

( 'YrKRACK.45,

Mariscus umbellatus, PaAA— Tropical Africii, MaHcarone
Islands ; introduced into India.

Kyllinga pumila, 2lir1i.—Tropical Africa and the wanner purts

of Am«'ica.

Scleria Barteri, //o>c/r.—Prom Ashmiti to the Ouhoon.
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Paspalum coxgug'atum, />V>^.—Tropics of both worlds, perhaps
of American origin* Jn Africa from Sierra Leone to Monbuttu
Land.

Panicum plicatum, Lfttn .—Tropics (hronglioni the world.

Panicam ovalifolium, /Wc.—TIi)])er (hiiiiea geiu‘rally ; also in

Madagascar.

Panicum, 1\ or^difolio^ Poir., adino.

Oplismenus compositus, —Warnna* conutri(‘s tlironghonf

the world.

Pennisetum Benthami, SUnuL—TJirongliout tro])ieal Africa,

Olyra latifolia, Li^m ,—Tropics of Africa and of America.

Centotheca lappacea, —Wanner pai-ts of (lie Old Worhl,
extending eastwai'ds into Polynesia.

Streptogyne criuita, —Tropics of America, India, but in

Africa restricted ioUj)per friiinea.

SEhAUINELLACIU^.

Selaginella scandens, Spriiif/.—Senegainbia to Angola.

FtniCES.

Davallia Speluncae, —Thronghont tin* tropics of tli<‘ Old

World.

Adiantum tetrapliyllum, IP/Z/c/.—Ppi)er Giuiu‘a and xVngola to

Lake Tanganyika ; also in the Mascarene Islands and in tropical

.Vmerica.

Lonchitis pubescens, ir//W.—Idironghont ti-opical Africa, in the

Mascarene Islands and South America.

Pteris quadriaurita,
—

^World-wido in the tro]>ics.

Pteris spinulifera, Sr/um.—Throughout Tropical Africa.

Asplenium sinuatum, Bea}ii\—Prom Ashanti to [Jsambara*

Aspleuium macrophlebium, Hahpv,—Ashanti to the Oamarooiis.

fflfephrodium subquinquefidum, //W, .—Seneganibiato Angola and
Tropical Armorica.

Wephrodium molle, hmK—Tropics generally.

Nephrodium peunigerum, Ibmh ,
—^Tbroxighout Tro])ieal a\fHca, to

the Mascarene Islands, India and Malaya.

Bfephrodium truucatum, —Throxighout the tropics of the Old
World.

Kephrolepis ramosa, Mooro.—Throughout th(‘ tropics of the 01<l

World.

Nephrolepis acuta, Bml.—Tropics generally.

Polypodium cameroonianum, Hook,—Ashanti to Loango.

Polypodium Phymatodes, Lbin ,—Tropics of the Old World.

Vittaria lineata, Hw ,—In most parts of the tropics.

n
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Acrostichum punctulatum, Tropical Vfricii and the

Mascarcne Islandf^.

Acrostichum sorbifolium, Linn ,—Tropics throughout ilu‘ world.

Platycerium Stemmaria, Bmnv ,—Siorni Leone and Angola to

Niaiuniam Land.

LMiJO()i{in'A<u^uo.

Leucophanes horridulum, Brofhont'^; L, (^(nnrruniiv,^ {\ Mull.,

afline, sed ri^4>iditato, roliis horridcpaleuti bus glaucesciudi-viruli bios

oculo undo jam dignoscoiiduui.

PUuiUi dioica, cjespitosa, ciespitilms rigldlusculis douHis })aHide

glaiicoHCjenti-viridibus nitidiusculis. Gnulis ad S liu. us((ue altus,

dense I'oliosns, iufima basi radiculosus, simplex. Folia sicca et

humida patentia, liorrida, fragilia, canalicxilata, o basi oblongo-

ellLptica, subvaginantos, linearl-lanLCeolata, apice voiiindatuia,

inhu'dnni radicidis pr<edila, inargiiiibus flummo apice minute

donticulalis, liiiibata, limbo ieniii b^Mlino usque ad apieonx pro-

ducto, norvo tenni (‘xcurrcnto ;
eelinla* rectangu lares, basilares

laxa^ hyaliiia\ su])eriores angustiorcs cbloro])li^llosa\ Oadera

ignota.

Ashanti, Cnnunim,

FlSStDENTACKyK.

Fissidens sarcophyllus, C. Malt .—Ashanti to th(^ (\unaroons,

NROKISUACKyE.

Papillaria Camerunias, t'A Jf/7//.- -Ashanti to the Oamiroons.

Pilotrichella communis, 0, Ji////.*—Ashanti to the ( ^anxai’oous.

Neekera spuriotruncata, (L JfalL—^Ashanti to the ( ’‘aiuaroons.

IIOOKERlACEn^l.

Hookeria afiricana, Parin .—Ashanti to the Niger and Forxiando l\>.

LEHKRACKyi^.

Thuidium involvens, J////., var. thomeanum, Brftili ,— This
Hpoci(5S is coimnon to West Tropical AIVum and 'rropicjil Amt‘rica ;

the variety has now been Found in A>shunii and on the islaml of
Ht, Tliomas.

Thuidium gratum, ./oc(/.-~Troi)icul America ami Wc'st Tropical
Africa.

IlYPI^ACE.r].

Trichosteleum borbonicum, —Tropics of the Old World.

Microthamnium subelegantulum, 23>y>///.—Ashanti and (Ju^ Island
of St. Thomas.

Isopterygium aptychose, BrollL {ITi/pnam aiiU/rlam, V, Mull).—Ashanti, Niger and Old Calabar.

Ectropothecium anisophyllum, />bY^///.—Ashanti to the Cmnaroons.

Leuoomium perglaucum, B/of/i .—^Ashanti to the Caniaroons.

LEJEUHKEiE.

Phragmicoma florea, .¥///,—Ashanti, Niger and Caniaroons.



DCIV -ZOMBA BOTANIC STATION.

Ail interchtini^ uccoiint ol* tbo stops iakcii to osta]>lisli a Botanic
Station at Zomlia, in tho British Oinitral African Protectorate, was
i»ivon in tin* Kviv pp. This was bahcd on
a iieport prcsont(‘(l to Sir II, JI. Johnslon hy Mr. Alexander
Whyte, the lioad of the Scientific l)(‘j»4irlnn‘n(, who had virtuall\

started tho lirst Botanic Garden in (j'nitral Africa. Sinot^

Whyte’s rcdireinent Mr. AicC’loiinie has iieen in chart^e of tin*

Zomba Garden, while i\Ir. John JVIalion, fonnerlv at Kew, is in

charge of the forestry branch. The followiin^ pro<»rt‘hS roporl for

18t)7, pi'ejian^d hy Mr. McOlonnie, was ])abiishe(I in tbo Byilts/t

(^enfnff Africa (hectfe, dated the 5(11 February, ISi)(S

“During the ])ast year steps wore taken to bring innbT cultiva-

tion, by deep Irenching, nmch inon^ of the grounds than was
formerly tilled. The soil ov(‘r most of thc‘ gardcui is of such a

hard description that to expect a crop of anything in the way of

soft, fibrous, or tuberous roois witboul first bringing it to a friahb‘

<*ondition is almost vain.
“ The (‘lit ir(‘ absence of humus on tln‘ slojies of Zoinbtt is very

marked, it ha\ing been wwhed down <1 tiring many years into the

numerous swainjis found in the vicinity.
“ Solar radiation ill tliese ]>arts is oxct'edingl/ great, (^specially

during Octobei* and November, and this action on tbe soil is such
as to make it so cxtnmely hard that it ^irt'vents the admission of

light, air, and water.
“The method adojited in trenching was such as is generally

practised in all Horticultural Gaixlous, and, though new to tlu^

natives oin]doyed, with a little fcU])ervision it is remarlrable hoNV

cjuicldy they can trench a patch of ground.
“ Largo (juaiititics of refuse, such as weeds, banana leaves, and

manure, can be covered in while trenching, but tbe uewly turuisl-

np soil must he exposed for somt^ time to tbe action of the air and
water before its dormant constituents become active ])lanl food.

“Surface feetling, fibrous-rooted plants, such as straw berrioh,

will succeed well tw'elv<‘ months after trenching, and it lias come
undm* niy observation that jiotatos do not thrive on newd\ trencheil

plots until afiiu'a jxHod of two or even thrt‘e yiw's has (dapsed,

winm (ho soil he<*oim‘S fertUe to the full depth.
“(’ofl'oe in British (Vntral Africa has eminently exem})UfH‘<I

ibis theory, but of this I hope to write In another issue.”

FbOW13KH.

“The specimens of flowering plants in the gai'deiisare w^thy
of mention, many came from Kew or Durban, and have been
Hnccessfully grown.

“ The following plants flowered exceedingly well :

—

Allamanda neriifolia,

Beaumontia grandifiora,

Bougainvillea spoctabilis,

„ glabra,

Aristol oehla (>rnithoeo))bala,

Bnj82 i)
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Clerodendron Thomsona',
Hibiscus—several,

Amaryill vS—tnixe < I,

Rnicratiums,
Liliums,

Olematis iiidivisn,

Zo})liyi*ani]ioH Ihulloyana,

llaeniaulluis—local

Crinnms—local spp.

Albiz/Aa—local npp.

Poiusottia pulchcrrima.

‘‘ The Allamanda does oxcoodincfly well, couliniiiui,^ to tlow(‘r

for a loui? time and prod iicln£? seed. J. is not o£ robust

growth Imt succeeds fairly well.

‘‘The massive, well developed, rich white flowers oC the

Bo((}iniu}itia are a striking object oL‘ beauty in a vase within doors

or n\ the garden. Pro])agation of it, however, is very dilUculi, and
few cuttings of it have rooted. The bJuzo of the lk)ngain villeas

imparts a coloni* ami etlect which make tlieni V(U‘y desirable ])lantH

for a verandah.
“ The strong growth of the Ari'^fo/ac/uft^ ami th(‘ singular form

of the flowers, which are ]>roduced freely, are worthy of notice and
a place iji any garden. The Clorodrndnni ami Ihbi^nfs also

succeed well, as also do tln^ beautiful Poi>fspfftff and A/hi::ift.

“The perfect mass of flower on (^Irnutli'^ is often

met with on (lie slopes of Zoinba.

Ppuits.

“ Strawherries (common A]])ine) have l)ecu siu^eessfully culti-

vated, and, ooiiBidering the excellonco of these fruits, il is safe to

jjredict that the home varieties nowintrodiieed will do exceedingly
well.

“ Hananas, ])apaw, and ])ineapplos luxuriate in the gardens.
Hevoral trees of the Avoca(lo pear are promising, and the Litchi

fruit tree is of good growth.
“The largo Grenadilla {PaHHiJlom qKudrantjulttrh) siurotuls

well agiiinst a wall and bore several fruits last year.”

CONll^’imAW, OUNAMKNTAh ANf) IhiANTK ANM)

Hnuims.
m

“The avenues <d‘ cyjmisses, thuyas, &c., are striking feaiuri‘S

of the grounds, and, as these stand the i*avag(‘H of locusts, iiiey are
at all times objects of beauty.
“Several specimens of the wild date palm gracefully mingle

with the compact GonifemiK
“A young plantation of Mlanje cedars, i)lanted about three

years ago, is in a thriving condition. A largo (juautity of et^lar

seed lus been sown and has germinateil well,

“Those will be ready for ])lanting during next season’s rains iii

and around all the Residency grounds, wliilo tlnmo will be a large
quantity available for distribution and for tr.msplanting on the
top of Mount Zomba, where it is fully expected they will llirive

as well as on Mlanje.
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QrevUleu roht(sia and Alhizziaa—the trees about which so
much has been said as shade trees tor coftoe—are ot sulhcioiii

size for anyone to judge of their capabilities as shade trees, as also
of Brylhvma ^onbrona.

small (juanllty ot seed lias been (aiaoi oil' the Orevil leas

this past season, and all have g(n*ininaled.

‘Mjarge (j[iiantilies ot iMlaiije cedar seed have been sent, to the
Agricultural Department, Gape Town, llu^ llotanle Gardens,
Durban, and to Basutoland, as well as to dilb‘r(Mit parts of
the Lh*otectorate.

There are a tew other urnanientai plants such as agaves, aloes,

ihjcHH }rvoJi(i((^ J^andaniii^ Veil<hn^ Gannas ot s<irts, ami some
Elephant Galadimns.”

GOJai’WW.

‘‘Eollowing those nmiarks on the Garden, souiething on soil

and cultivation willi regard to coHee may not he out of ])lace.

‘‘Many bav(‘ l)eeii the arguments in tavoiir ot shade for cotfiK'

as being the one thing required to make it a success. It is not
consistent with reason that any shruh such as eolfoe can derive
any benelife trom another tree growing in close ])roximiiy,
re([niring as much and more nourishment as the})lanl from which
is expected a marketable produce

“ The iirodominaut olc^ments rcquiriMl tor the cultivation ot
coffee, are, under the pi’csent mclhodH of treatment, only partially
provided. Hence a good rekum is often had in tln^ third yeai*

from planting, and from that onward the shrubs have a precaidouh
existence. The reason is not far to seek.

^

“The pitting operation is in itself a saving of labour and also ot

time, but, wore all t lie ground thoroughly Ironchcd to the depth
of two feet lietwecn the plants tlie first year, and all n^tuse buried,
not burned, this would admit light, air, and water, and so fertilize

the whole, through whlcli tlie roots will spread in search of
nourishment, willi no hard walls—as in tln^ caH(‘ of pitied ground
only—to hinder (heir progress, (kmsidering lh(‘ treniemlous heat
of the sun on th<‘ perm(‘able uatur(‘ of the soil Ireiiclicd as above,
burning or extreme' drought might ri‘sidt therefrom, but it ought
to be pari of Ihe roidine of work to sec tiiat a suliicient amount of
grass, woods, is buried a little timber tlu‘ surfaceasa means
of shade for the roots, and also adding, by slow ([(‘composition,
(‘arbouic acid.
“1 have stated that burning might result from tin* groujid

being too permeable, but at certain times it is impossible to
escape atinosphc^ric effects, and when coffee has ])0(‘n burned
and all the leaves off, thinning ought to be rt‘sortod to,

as much as pruning is a recognized ])art of the labour ot an
estate. Jf several years crops arc desired (instead of one and
clear out) thinning ought to be looked to when ihe berry is about
the size of a pea, and discriminately proceeded with so that the
sap that is in the tree may bo concentrated upon the few rather
than partially upon the many, producing what is known as
‘ lightben^y.’ XJnthimied the berries swell, and the noxirishment
gets exhausted befoiH' maturity.”

(Sigiicd) JOHK MoOlOCTNTE.



DCV.-BOTANICAL MUSEUMS IN BELGIUM AND
HOLLAND.

WiKi iho hanciion of tlu' FirM OoiiiuiiHHiou(‘L*, Mr. J. M. IliJIior,

Asi^istant m tho MuHomiiH of ilio Royal (}ar(l(‘nK, wan (lir(H*l<‘<l lo

visit the principal botanical inuHcuinh in B(‘l‘4 iinn ami llollaml in

October last, llio object in vi(‘\v was lo ideal ify unnani<‘d pro-

ducts and specimenb in the Kow MuHeiuus, lo tdrecl excbani>(‘H

and to obtain information as to itnproxed nudliods for pnwrvinc
objects in 11 aid.

^[r. Hillier on bis relnrii furnished the follo\vitu» report :

—

I visited, between the 3nd and U)fch of October, the prinei[)al

museums of Belgium and ILolland conlainiiig collections of

vegetable economic products.
I have observed much that was interesting, and have oblahuHl

information that will enable ns to identify the Botanical origin of

various unknown specimens in the museums of llu^ Royal Gardens
together with notes of many products, parti(*ularly of th(' Onlch
East Indies, in which our collections are detioient. The Colonial

Museum at Haarlem has afforded the greatest amount of valuable

information in this respect.

The arrangement of the various museums visilo<l and the

mounting of specimens generally olfored some sngg(‘Stions that

will be useful in our museums.
I have been fortunate in securing details of an excellent pre-

servative solution, not yet experimented with al Row, but whicb
I feel sure will be valuable, and also cltdails of a system for clt7ing
Botanical objects with sand and heat, together with a new and
improved method for sealing glass disks to jars.

T experienced the greatest courtesy and kindiusss from the
authorities of each institution I visited, and ha<l (‘\(‘ry ra<*ilit\

afforded me for studying the various collections.

MAISON 1)K MJAUUK, N15AU (xllENT.

The Maison do M(‘lle is an e<lncaiional (‘siablislnnerd hitualeil

about six miles from Ghent in the centre of an agricultural

district

.

The buibllng hlimds in its own grounds about len nnnut(‘s’ walk
fromibe station and has a bad approach. The Viefecl of SIndies,

Mr. Ernest, received me Avitli every Iciudnoss.

The museum is a large and varied one, arrang<‘d in wall and
table cases, scattered about in various portions of the buibling,

the specimens being classified according to their uses. Very f(‘W

specimens are in fluid. 1 noticed many vogetabb* products
presented to the institution by Kew some years sinc(S and w'us

particularly interested in a lin(‘ series of pxdiited muHlins, and
cotton fabrics, together wilh a printing block nsinl in their pro-
duction, the more delicate portions of the design b(‘ing formed of
metal pins inserted into the block. 1 also observed semo curious
bi'ass vessels similar in shape to an egg cup, and a small jug with
a straight handle, used in Tnrke\ in the prejmiaiion of coffee.
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Notes were taken of other prochicib of more or less interest

forming desiderata for the Kew collections.

The number of students varies from 250 to IU)0.

The laboratory ! wasgivon to miderstaiid is an exact tacsimile

of that at the University of Bonn on the Bhine. The institution

has its own gas-works, theatre, gymnasium, and swimming-
baths and In evei-y way aj)]>ears to a sj)lendi(lly arrang(*(l

(establishment.

UnIVKHKITY r)OTANlC^ Gauukn, (Ihknt.

ddieso gardens aiv not V(‘ry extensi\(', but contain six glass

houses witli a ]ai*ge percentage* of (vojiomic plants. Mr. G. Stacs,

Preparaior at the Unh (Tsity, very kindly showed me tiie small

Museum collection which is exclusively us(‘d for teaching

purposes for the students of mediciiU' and chemistry. J saw no
])ro(lucts in the colh'ctioji worthy of special mention, hut was
much interested in the ])reservati\(‘ solution us(‘d, which consists

of alcohol with tlie addition oi 2 per cent, of hydrochloric acid.

The ohj(*ct to he javsorvi^d is ])laced in this solution for a lew
we(*ks according to discretion, aft (u* wiiich it is jmt intomolhyl-
ated spirit for permanent preservation. "Jdiough this is a hlojiching

solution, some sj)eciinens suhmilted for my examination which
had heon so treated were exeollent, especially some oxam])](‘W of

fungi and some leaves with galls. In the latter case the Iouncs

were bleached while the galls reniaine<l of a brownish colour and
could readily be distinguished.

Many of the more flelicato objects in this Iluid were mounted
on blue o})aquo glass, and wen* very effective.

COMJSimClAh MITSKUM, JhtUSSKJjS.

This institution appears to hc' a very import.in t om*. Idu*

colleetions an* exUuisive and very varitMl in eliaracl(*r, and consist

chiefly of arlieles of comiiKUve collectcMl by Belgian Koreign

Consuls. They an* arrangod in lall cases, oblong in sha]>e, con-

taining tbn‘(‘ (o four glass slielvoH on brass supports witli Jio

division ilown (lie c<‘ntre. Around the* base* of (lu* casi‘s is a

narrov^ idatfoiun or Hi(‘P 5
about om* foot high, to facililaic* the

examination of the sp(‘c]ni(*n.-* on llie upper slndvc's. Pari of tiu*

collection is arranged In tabU^ cases. As a rub* seieiitHi(* nani(*H

are not atlache<l to the produeis, but useful deiails are given on
tho labels with regard to prices, &-e. I noticed many articles of

British manufactun*. The (*xhibit of tobacco is a parlicuilarly

good one and contains an excellent series, collected in (^onsi.anli-

nople, of various foi-ms from Asia Minor, in tin* orighuil pa(*kageH

of very neat and attractive appearance. I also iiotieed brass

vesbols from Turkey used in the preparation of coffee and
identical with those 1 had previously seen at the Maison de M(dle.

The collections ar(‘ n(‘atly labelled and carefully tended, no
specimens being in fluid. Attached to the collection is a Bureau
of Information where full iletails may he obla1n('(l concerning the

(*xhihits* At the iiim* of my visit mmy persons wore consulting

the Museum.
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Koyal l^OTANic Gardens, imuir^SELs.

^

TheBe gardeiiH are noi very ex(euHiv(‘, but are
HiUmted. T]ie Iioubob contain a lavin' collection of Aroalejo and
fernfij but Tew palniB. IVofoBBor 0. llonnner wan kind to

OHcort me over tlie OHiubliHlunent. At, the linn' of my vinit

a large number of plantn was Ix^ing rained Iron) re(*(‘iv(Ml

Crom the Congo.
The MiiBonm ami Herbarium eolleeiions eonninl <dru‘ll> of

npecimens collected ])y Martinn. An far an 1 could judg(‘ of tin'

Mnseixin collection, it in a good one and in \ery rich in South
Amei'ican prod uetn, but unfortunately 1 could nee ver> lit lie of
the collection a^s it wan practically wlowed away until a Huit<d)U^
building was available lo receive it. I understood from Professor
Bommer that a new building would shortly be orc'cied for the
reception of the Herbarium, and that ihe present Herhai‘iuiu Imild-
ing would be converted into a museum. It would bo a great pity
wore such a valuable collection to bo neglected and improperly
housed, as from its dimensions ami the fact of mont of the
specimens having been collected by Marthin it must contain
many rare and valuable products.

I availed myself of the opportunity of calling upon Professor
hifrora of the Botanic Institute of the University of Brussels who
has been so successful in preserving (lowers, t^c., in llu‘ir uaiiu*al
colours. Unfortunately he was a%\ayat ilio time, Imt Professor
Bommer very kindly showed me Professor Mri'oi'a’h sikhmuious
and at the same time gave me details of the })r()e(‘ss for future
experiment. The s])ecimons 1 saw were excellent.
The process is a simple one. The specimen to be pr<‘serv(‘d is

placed in a conical shai)e(I paper bag, the narrow diameter restingm the mouth of a glass jar. The bag is carefully filled up with
unely sifted sand, after which the jar, together with its contents,
IS kept at a warm even temperature for iwo oi‘ thrix' weeks, a I l(u‘
expiration of which lime the sand is carefully rtanoved mid tlu'
(lrie<l specimen placed in a stoppered jar. The slopper musl be
hollow and Hlled willi uuslaked linns ihe Jattor lieing kepi in
position by a thin pi<‘co ol lindher tied ov(*r lh<‘ portion of Ihe
stopper whudi is inserteil into the moulh of the jar. The lime
absoi’bs all moisture and so preserves the sjiecimen from dete)*iora-
tion by damp.

IXTEBNATXOKAL BXHIBITIOK AT BbUSSEOS.

exhibition was on the eastern side of the city in
the Parc du Cmquantenaire where the exhibition of LSHO was hedd,
and covers an extensive area. Generally speaking, the exliibitiou
was not rich m raw vegetable products, but, nevertheless, it
contained many interesting exhibits.

Scolaire section included exhibits of diagrams and
models of natural history objects for teaching ])ur].)oses. The

f University of Brussels had an iuKn^esting
senes of fruits and seeds illustrating various modes of dissemina-
tion, also a collection of well preserviMl flowei^s dried bv llu' sand
procebs iirtwionwly (h^s('ri he(l.
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few of fho H(M*lioDfc! coiilainod hpi'c*iin<‘n*s of iviw vot»etal)le

products. The Para^^^uayan exlnlnis w(M’o the best in this rovspoct.

Liberia, Oliili, and San Douuni>o were also j‘o[)rescntcd, but

i noticed noihiui^of a novol cliaractcr in the courts or worthy of

special mention.
Tlie Antwerj) (Chamber of Oouinuuve iia<l lim‘ collection ol

raw and nianufacture<l lol)accoH, \an<MiH bales of Turkish tob<i(*co

bciufj' especially strikiiuif and similar to tliost' contained in tie*

(Commercial Museum of lb*nssels.

A v\n*y fine colh'ction of plain and ornanuoital stniw plaits

from (Chefoo, tosfother with a stories of Ohina t(*as, W(‘rc the only

other oxhibiis of si)ecial intcjvst ol)Sorved in <i hurried visit.

OONUO EXIliBITTON, TiinvuKn IflIS.

The (lOUi^o section of the Brussels Exhibition is loeati^d at

Tervueren, some few miles out of r>rnss(‘Is, from wbema^ it is

approached either by rail or oloctrie tram. The C'oncfo exliibith

were contained in a lari>e building the centro jxu'tion of which
was used as a restaurant, while the two side winj^s were occupuHl

by the coJlcetioiis. On tlu' one side was the ethnographical

section which consisted of a very large and variinl assortnient of

articles of native industry, and also a court containing a lott(‘ry

exhibition consisting of yarious works of art in ivory and (lii‘

more beautiful of the f^ongo woods. The colh'ctions were*

arranged in bays formed of the wood of Hdreorrplmhi^
and typifying (^ongoeso architecture, being v<'ry tastefully dis-

])laye(l. To add to the interest of the (*ollectlon a frieze runs
round the u))per part of the coui’ts, upon which is depicted scenes
of native life oi\ the (V)ngo. IJnfortnnalely the etlmogi-aphicai

objects were unlalielled at the lime of my visit. The corre-

sponding court on the other si(h‘ of the building contained the

products of the (^nigo, together with a Uoinniercial Museum, tins

latter consisting of a medley of articles which find a juarket in

the (^ongo region.

The collection of Yegetal)i(‘ products was not a largi^ one luu

made a goo<l show, (iiielly to be observed ar<‘ trophies of horse-

shoe pattern (illed iu with copal and rublau*, many line hlocks of

copal and small jiarcels of the latter wrap]KMi iu l(‘a\eK and nehed
over with what apjiears to Ik‘ the split petiole of a palm. I also

noticed a series of s])eciniens illustrating the extraction of rublxM*

from the roots of Ijoulolphiu spp. hy crushing, shrtMlding, and
mastication. This camvi also coniaiiual some splendid iihoto-

graphs illustrating sugar-making, decorticating rivi‘, tlu^ collection

of palm wino, tobacco holds, specimen trees, and an illustration

of the mode of collecting rubber from which it seems that the
vine is bent over and the milk runs from deep cuts made round
the stem into pots suspended to receive it.

A conservatory at the back of the building contained many
living plants of the Congo, of more or less economic interest, on
loan from the Koyal Botanic (rarden, I>russels, and from otlior

sources.

A typical (^ongo village forms part of the exhibition, but as
Ihe natives had hdt, little of jiitorest romai3KHl excepting the
buildings.
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In auotlier portion of the j>rouiulfc^ a f(»rehtoi'’h luU built of pino

logB contaiiiR an hiHlrnoiivo colI(‘i*tion exbibitcil by the neli»ian

Forest De]>artin(‘ni.

nOTANKJ ANT\VI01jr\

^IHus garden is a small oiu‘ but conlains many inltMH^siiiig pLinls

which are, g(Mierally speaking, vi^v^ disiinoilN !ab<'ll<‘(L The
mtiscum collection is contained in a largo an<l lofty room w Intdi

is -well lighted by shle windows. The specimens ar(‘ scicutili<‘all,>

arranged in two long cases of about oO Feet, and of similar lu^igbt

and depth to those in the No. 1 'Mnseum at K(*\\.

Most of the bottles employed her(‘ have screw metal lids and
few specimens are preserved in (luld. The collection does not

appear to have been added to lately but, nev(‘rtbelesh, contains

many good things, and afforded some valuable Information

bearing upon iindotennined samples in tbe Kow j\Luseums.

Commercial Musbxtm, Aktwwhp.

The museum is similar to that at Brussels but inmdi less

extensive. Th(‘ speeimexis ai'c very varied iu character and well

looked after. I observed nothing in the collection that was new
to me nor any products in which the Kew Museums arc (le(i<Ment.

The cases are obonized and of various shap(‘s.

BIJKkS’ IIerbahcum, I^ryden.

The llevharium is very much overcrowded, there being only
sufficient case accommodation for about half the number of

specimens, IVlr. Goothart recidvod me very kindly, and ga\t‘

me some useful hints to assist in identifying some unknown
products from the Dutch Indies in the Ivew Musoiim. Th(‘

Museum collection was packed up at the fcmu‘ oi my \isit as

the floor had been destroyed b;^ dry rot and was being re-laid.

I gathor(‘d from JSIr. (iloetJiart iliat the s])eciineus consist (diielly

of fruits collecled in the Fast by l)e Vri<*hc, Kortlials, &c., and,
asfai’as I could judge midor the circiunslauces, bav(‘ b(‘en car('-

fully ia])ojle<l and arc iji good condition. Very fow <d‘ tlu'

speciuiens 1 saw bore native names. The avallabh* wall spact‘ in

the llerbarium is utilised for the exhibition of coloured draw-
ings an<l dried specimens of useful plants. The only prt‘ser*\aUv(‘

solution used is Jinothyluted spirit.

Botanic Garobn, Leyden.

These gardens are attached to the University. The hous<‘s
contain a vax:ied collection of idants, many being of cc^oaomic
interest, but rather crowded together.
The Museum collection is badly housed and very crowded,

which is regrettable, as if properly arranged and spread out it

would form a valuable museum.
1 was enabled to obtain valuable notes from this collection

bearing upon unknown products and upon several tleiicieu<*it‘s

in the Kew collections.
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Were this coJlectioii and that of Ihe RijkH’ llerkarunn merged
cind placed in a suitable bnllding iln^y wouJd i'oriu an important
institntiou.

OOLONFAL MlTHlUUlVI, JfAATlLKAI.

The ]i)iiihliiig is m iin})Orting siruelure del it» lit full.N hilu«ited

on tli(' outskirts of the town in the innuediatc iKughbourhood
of the Krederiks’ Park. It is (he property of the State, whicli

keeps tli<‘ fabric in repair, and for th(‘ p<ivMi l(‘n \(‘arH has granted

an annual subsidy towards the iip-keep of (lie eollecdions which
are the property of the un]K)riant Dutcdi Society of Industry.

This society founded the Museum about 2C) ,\(*ars ago, and,

together with the provinees, th(‘ eity of IlaarUnn, and large

eomniercial finns, sup])Iy the necesSiU\> funds for the proper
working of the Institution. The gross animal incom(‘ from all

soui'ces amounts to about 10,001) gulders.

The Director of the Museum, Dr. F. W. van Kc‘den, and his

assistant, J)r. M, (iresholf, W(*re most kind io me, and at all tiniiss

readih gave me any desired information coneerning the collee-

tions, whicli are very large and complete. The specimens are

arranged according to tlieir uses, and are much crowd(‘d, (‘very

availahle space' being utilised ; the ^valls for the most jiart are'

covered witli well-mount (m1 dried Hpoidmons and figures of

useful plants, together with many photographs illustrative of the

various industries connectiHi with the products.

Spirit is the only preservative solution used. Specimens of

fruits, seeds, &c., •which are not ubsoliiioly dry are jdacod in

stopjiered jars, the stoppers being (UJed with imslaked lime to

absorb the moisture so that the specimens may be placed at once
in their ivspeciive positions.

As th(‘ time at my disposal was limited, 1 found it im])ossil>h^

Io thoroughly go through tlu* colh'ctions, whi(‘h wuuld lake at

least a fortnight, so I devott'd (h(‘ linu' almost ('xudusivoly io

lh(‘ products of the Dutch Ruvst Jndi(‘H, in which the Museum
is very ricJi. Hero 1 made note's of V(‘ry many ])roducts wanting
in th<‘ Kew Museums and arranged with Dr. van Meulcn for an
exchange of dupli(*atcH.

Schools are largely Hupplic(l*wUh du]>Ii(*ates.

Tht' upper floor of the building contains llu‘ Art Industrial

collection btdonging io (h(‘ sanm Hoci<dy, but distinct from the

Museum, and in the imniediatt' vjcinit,> is a school of (hwgn.

Umvhjrsity Botanic Oarobn, Ami^tjshdam.

These gardens are situated in rho Jewish rpiartor of the city to

the south of the Entrepot Dock, and are gonerall y known as the
“ Hortus.” They are open daily from (> until 0 in the sumnu^r,
and from 7 until 5 in the winter, the same arrangement a])plying

to Sundays. There arc', seven glass-houses in all. The ruioria
house has a gas pendant immediately above the tank, with a

large and somewhat hideous ball-shaped veBector, to enable
visitors to see the plant in the eveming during the flo-wering

})enod.
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Tli<‘ hon«(‘b contain m«niy economic plaiith, fiM-nh, cv atid

paluib. A plant ol‘ Enrrp/ifflftr/f^^ a])oul 20 O'ct ircj;'h,

is reputed to ])e ot‘ j^rcat a^o. L also noti(*ed a line plant ol

Drnrrf*))(f Drarn^ porljaps 2>0 fiMd liiqli, ii\lo IIiimm'

towards tlie sunniiit.

Th(‘ collection in the open is not (‘stiMisive, tln‘ s\«>*ein of

class! licatlo]) heiiu? that of Luerssim. \lan> of the l<d)els \\hit*h I

round U2>on examination to he niadt* of paper, varnished o\<'r,

and secured in iron frani(% wer(‘ (piitc' ohlitiMMtisL A(piati(*

plants are grown in tubs.

The Director, Prof. Hugo de Vri(‘s, kind]> i‘e(*eived nn‘ and

showed me the Museum colleetion, which is a small om‘ used for

teaching pur])oaes. Among tlie specimens brought to m\ notie<‘

were some natural flowers recently reecived from J)r. Herziiidd

and Co., Koln, very W(‘]l ])reser\(‘d, hut wliich a])i)ear(‘<l to liavo

been made up with wa\, tVe. 1du\y luul been lau^serv <*(l h> a

Ijatent 2)rocess of Prof. [d‘itz<‘r, of Heidelberg.

The ju’oservativ (' solutio?! used lier(' is idtmticai with that

ein})loyed at the ]VIus<Mun of the University of (ilnmt, and is

considered by Prof, de Vries to b(‘ very satisfaetory.

For sealing glass disks to bottles parallln is used and answers
the pm'i)ose well, it is certainly an iin])rovein(‘nl upon tlio Kow
method in several resp<‘cts ami iak(*s far J<‘ss time to apply.

Within a short distance of the llotanic Harden are the Zoological

Gardens, which contain a large ami important Ethnographical
]\[useum. 1 went carefully through this eollection, but (n<l not

note any specimens suitable for Kew, Hcientitic minus-, wen*
comparatively rare.

The docks are verj extensive ami scattered, but as the

time at my disposal ha<l hoeu expended I was unfortunalidy
obliged to return without visiting them.

M fSVdiJLLAKKOW NOTIiS.

In the ueighl)ourho(Hl of (Uieut I (deserved Irom the (ram
several small ])atcbeH of tobacco, and in om* instajuM' a <lr>hig

shed witli tluHnmds of tobacco suspended from tin' outside of tlie

building.

When at Antwerp i took tin* opportunity of visiting the

extensive docks. J observed here enormous qiawdilU'S of cotton

and jute being unHhi 2)ped from India, also AnuMuean wlu^at,

black and gi’een *crin vegetal’ {CliaiHa*ro2 itt luonilis^ b.), inai/a‘,

rape, and po2)py seed in bags, large (quantities of cork cuttings
in sacks, pillow-shaped bales of liussiau llax packed in 7V//V/-bas(

and roughly sewn with ro2)e. I also obs<u*vc(l many (*aHi‘S of
‘‘new season’s China tea congou,” sewn up in matting and
stencilled outsirlo.

The timber docks are well worthy of a visit. C^liicfly to ho
noticed here were large baulks of qmie and oak stems, the latUu*

being cut into sections of about 8 fetd, also largo quauiities of
deals of various sizes down to small staves, which are j)robabIy
used £o mat ch-making

.

It may be interesting to record the pr(*Henco of large quantities
of paper-making machinery from Norway, iogetluT with rough
cardboard, qu'obably from the same sonrci^



Tlie i^nuuary is an onomiouH tlu* giMin being con-

veyed into it by machinery. The elevator can be raised or

lowered uecordincf to requirement. At tlie bottom oL‘ tli(‘

td(‘vator is a tly-wheel which revolves with great rapidity and

rore(‘S up the grain, and at tlu‘ to]) in an o])ening from which nincli

of (ho dust escapoH during tin' operation.

In (ho neighbourhood of Dordrecht were notiecnl large quan-

tities of YOgetables under cultivation, many of which, I was
informed, 1‘ouiul their way into the Lomhui market. 1 observed

that the gardens were etrectively i‘onc('d in -with a material I had

not seen so employed before, and ioiuid upon cnijuiry that it

consisted of the stems of Phra(/)HHrs Triu., sup])ortod

by willow saplings ;
afterwards J noticed the same material

being harvested and so used in many ])iirts of Jlolland.

It was interesting to observe large (pjantiti('S of l)o/of}{H edtilh

Croi(h(irf*lhfn rlh /W/ov and rroi^po^f <'xposed for sale

In the marki'ts of Ihussels.

Tin' ditches in many parts of Holland contained a luxuriant

growth of raroJinUaia^v/XuAx lirst made its appearance

about ten years ago, and which, 1 am given to understand, frnitod

for the first time this year.

Ill many ])lHces on the Dunes, where the sand had been buri'd by
the wiu(i, Pf^aninia arf*H((ri((, H, K., had ri'ctmtly been

planted in tufts about I foot apart. Somewhat stunted ycoteh

tir (Pinv^^ 1^.) and sea buckthorn (^Tfippop/iru^ rham-
L.) wore the chief woody plants on the Duni's, near

Leyden.

Being in the immediate neighbomdiood of the nursery of

Messrs. Krelagi' and Son, at Haarlem, 1 called upon them, and was
very kindly rc'Ceived by one of the principals, who readily con-

duct(‘d mo over the ostablishmcmt. 'I'he shade for the houses
consisted of matting formed of the stems of Phr(((j}uilci^rammuniSy

mentioned above. It is prepared in the neighbourhood, and after

about thri'o years’ service is cut into sbortcT lengtlis and enqiloyed

for f('ll(dug,

d. ’SI. llll^l^llilli.

DCVI—VANILLA in SEYCHELLES.

The cultivation of vanilla in Ht'y<‘hel]os appears to be at presi'ni

in a comparatively ]n*0Hj)erou»s condition. Information regaining
the industry has been juililished in the A>//> Hidlotin.,

(pp. Ill, 120, with plate, }). 2U) and 1897 (p. 110).

Further information is taken from the Ann ual Ueiiort for 18‘K)
[Cofonud Report,

%

Annual, JSTo. 21 1, 1897), by tln^ Vdministrator,
Mr. 11. Ooekburn Ktewart :

—

“-The vanilla crop of last yeai* is the largest that has <‘ver boon
grown ill Seychelles—GO,000 lbs. The ])rices ruling during the
year on the Jjondon and Varis Markets have also been most
favourable, and the value of flui crop has bcetr declared at

Rs, 900,000.
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"‘The of ViUiiJla has a Fresh uniH^tus h» its

cultivation and a \ery la!*i*e has Ihh^i planted <lurint^ the

past year.
“ Wlnni the eouiilry is ojxuied up nieaiis of roads, as will

sliortly 1)(‘ iho ease, many aon‘H of vanilla land will no doubt be

taken upwlnehat pre8<ad are un<"tiltivat<Ml, owim,'* totin' dltlienltN

of trauH])ort.

“In one district aloiu^, llu‘ Man* au\ (Sxdions, to which a new

road will he opened, th(‘V(' are about 5,000 aen's of viri^in soil

well suiteil to vaTiilla,

“T lie cultivation of vanilla only (lat(*s hack to about '20 years

and is only now ])0i>inninfif io Ix' t]ioroui,ddy mn!(U*stood,

‘"The Mexican system of allow ini» tlu' vines to ij^row unth*r

trees m'arly wild is almost universally adopted at presimt, ami

is a decidt'd improvennml on tin' old system of trainin^jf (he vim*

on artificial supports. I trust that tin' new niod<‘ of cultivating^ it

will ^o far to ('nsiire ret^nlar crops. Nothing* pays bi'tlm* than

vanilla. Its production costs tin* planter Rs. jx'i* ]>oun<l, and as

prices vary from Its. »S to Rs. Id the ]>ound, a net prolit of from

Rs. 5 to Rs. R) is the ih'suH. This veai* llu‘ pri(‘(‘ was

Its. 15 the pound. Tin' y i(‘ld may be taken to Ih‘ '200 lbs, an acre*.

“Taking therefore an average of Its. 10, <in ai'n* of vanilla sliould

produce liS. 2,000.

“Most of the land in Seychelles is in the hands of privati'

owners, and it is difTicult to estimate Its cost, but it may he

taken that land c«in he boui^ht at from Rs. 100 to Its. 200
the aero. It lias been staled that landowm'rs are rt'Iuetant to

part with tlnur land, hut I do not ap])reheud much ditruMilty tm
this score provided that ])urchaHers are prepared to ))ay ready

money.
“There is some land bolongmg to the (Jovernnieut well ada])ie(l

for vanilla cult! vation vvlneh can Ix' leased for periods varyinj*

from 9 to 21 years.
“ Seychelles is unfortunately almost a terra irvoyrifa^ for I

cannot Indp thinking that if the scores of young knglishmen
who leave the mother country year after year for oiht'r lands
knew of it, t]u‘y would give tbi' preference to an Wnglish <'olony

wlii(di ofL'ers advantages not to l)o met with elsewhere for tlu'

invi'Stment of small (‘apilal, say tiROdO.”

The following corvi'spoiuh'iUH* has vslnce passed in regard to tln^

([uality of Meycholles vanilla

(tOLONTAL OmOE to ROYAL OARDJ&JNS, KI^V.

Rib, Downing Street, Decemlx'r (>, RS97.
I am directed by the Secretary of State for (ho Colonies to

transmit to you, for your information, the enclosed copy of a
despatch from the Administrator of ilit) SeyThelles iLlunds,
forwarding a specimen of vanilla, grown on one of th<‘ ebtatos in
those islands.

1 am, otc,,

The Director, (Signed) H. DnuTOAM Cox.
Royal Gardens, Kew.
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[EncloHnr(‘.]

ADMlNLSTnATOR of the HEYOITELLEkS U) (JOLOKJAL OFFICE.

Govionnneni i louse, Sevchelles,

SiK, OciolHT U), 1807.

1 have the honour to inform you thai 1 hav(‘ forwarih^l to you

by this mail a spedmeu of vanilla, vvhieh \v<is i»iveu to lae b}

Mr. D’Kmineroz, the owmu* ol j\.niit(H^ Kstato, Praslin, and whicli

is one of the finest samples of vanilla I liava‘ seen.

I went throiif^^h iJiis estate when lately at IhMslin and was much
struck with its aj>pearauee and Unit of the neif^hbouring* ostat('

(Jote d’Or,” which last year produced about £/),()l)0 worth of

vanilla.

Some of the Seychelles vanilla sent home last >(uu* was pro-

nounced by experts to be tho finest (‘\er seen on the London
inirket, and the bundle 1 aiu sending will show how well the

pr('})aration of vanilla is now mulerstood in tin* DojxmcIenc.N

.

I have, etc.,

(Signed) IT. LOCKBURN STEWART,
The Right Honourable .Kdininistraior.

J. Chamberlain, M.P.

Royal Oardenk, Kew, to CobONiAL Office.

Sir, iioyal (fardens, Kew, i)(‘cember 28, 1897.

I have the honour to acknowledge tho roceijd of your letter

of December tl, transmitting a sample of vanilla grown in the

Seyclielles.

2. 1 now enclose, for the information of the Seertdary of Stale,

a commercial report upon it.

L am, etc.,

(Signed) W. Thiselton-Dyer,
H, Bertram Cox, Es(p,

Downing Street, S.W.

[Enclosure.]

Report by Mr. A. Moyj(‘s, of tlie and on a

sample of vanilla grown in S(‘\ch(dlt‘s, and rciudved through tln^

(’olonial Otficc*, December 7, 1897:

—

^^Tlu‘ })od you have sent is an unusually fine and long (>iu‘.

Vanilla of tliis cbaraetiu* would ju’ohaldy realise aboul 2(J,s\ or 27s*.

peril), gross hi the London market at i}n‘ ]>r(‘Hen1 time* Erom
that figure inust be dedueted certain trader aIlov\ane<‘H, brokerage,

<frc., amounling altogether to about 10 per eemi. But your friends

should be careful to tie tho vanilla together in liuiuUos containing
pods all of the same length, or at least not varying more than
|j-incdi, becaus(‘ the ))c>ds are jiaid by Umgtli as w<dl as by
ap])earaneo. And furthej*, 1 am afraid that tin* prices of vanilla

tiro on the decline. They hav<‘ been unusually higli this year,

and after (diristmas the trade demand is apt (o drop. Moreover,
vanilla-growing must have been a very profitable business during
tho past few seasons and the usual nwilt, viz., o\t‘r“production is

sure to follow. Strange to say, vanillin (tho coal-tar produ<*t) has
never been so cheap as now. The consumption of vanilla pods,
however, is increasing every year and likely to eontiune to <lo so
for a long time.”



DOVIL-MISCILLANEOUS NOTES.

TVla. (Jwoiuiw A. l)(SiiOP has boon h> ihv S(»(*r(‘tju\v

of Htato for llio (lolotihs-i, m Iho iHnniiialion of K(nv% Sujum*-

iiiiendtMit of (ho now Ihihlic Ganl<‘ti osiahlishod al lUaMninla h}

tlio Puhlio A<‘t, •'Mo aHHiBi in dinvlopini* iho

a^doTiltiiral and horlicidtural oa]>ahili(ioB” (d‘ (h<‘ oniony, npon
which its proHpority lari^idydopondn. Mr. I'ishophas had twcMiiy-

three yearn practical ox])ork‘nco in every hranoh oi‘ ^avdonini»,and

was lately head i>ard(‘ner and nleward at \Vii»htwlc1c \hn»or, near
Wolverhampton. He has, besides, (*<msideral)le other altainments
which seem pooniiarly to tit him Tor the \aried dnti(‘H ot‘ his tk^w
post. He passed fourth in honours in the (‘xaminations of fh(‘

Hoie-nc<‘ and Art Departmemi in Practical (djemislry. He i^ave

lectures on horticultural subjects umler the Wolv(‘rhunipton Oor-
])oration, and apiiears to have h(‘on successrul in raisint^ the
standard of the industry iu the district.

Botanical Magazine for March All the plants ligured are in

cultivation at Kew* Campiotiema piiuxfftnn is a shrnbliy
lt*gumlnous plant from Brazil, wheiKH‘ so(‘ds wm^ seut to Kew b>
Dr, Glaziou, formerly Director of the Passeio Jhiblico, Rio
do Janeiro. TJie dowers are hvo inches long, anrl are hrigld red-

imrple. J^Jrjfffiroiiunn Eartwet/i in a Californian s]K‘cies which
lias been iu cultivation at Kew fora long time. It is closely allied

u) E. (frandiJlovHm, Dinewna yodi^effuaui was first sent to Kew
in381h2, by Mr. JTeiu’y Mlllen, (hiraior of the Ihdanieal Station at

l-iagos. The species is nearly related to i). mrvvhmt^ W'hich it

resembh'S in its subscandent babit and spotted leaves. Th(‘

drawing in the "MJotanieul Magazine” unfortunately does not

ropreseui ilu* best variety, which has much dark(‘r green leaves,

with more niumu’ous spots. Harqtiviitt ICpipricti^ is a curious

inn belliferoiis ])laiit, native of South Knropo and vSilK^ria. The
flowers are yellow, in simple nmbelH, surrounded by an involucre

of 1’atlu‘r larg(' gretui bracts. Nothing is known as to its intro-

duction into tin* Royal (hardens, where It has Ixsm cultivute<l for

many y(‘ars.

Botanical Magazine for April

—

AUht^n SchnbeNi, a speci(*H

which is widely distribiite<l in western Asia, has long, broad

leaves and ro>se-rod flowers on remarkably long ])edi<‘els ? (lu*

umbels being nearly eighteen inches in diam<‘ter. Bulbs
were sent to Kew by Messrs. Herb Wulh*, Nurserymen,
Naples, in 189G, and flowered in June, J8!)7. The luxuriant
variety of the pretty Jtijosofis disfitUflora figured, was
communicated by E. J. Lowe, Esq,, E.ILS., who desired that it

should be named after Mrs. Thiselton-Dycj*. The native country
of the species is not positively knowi, but it is believed io be
Switzerland. Crocus Maiyi is a native of the Dalmatian iuouniains,

where it ^vas discovered more than fifty years ago. The flowers
are white or straw-coloured, with a yellow throat. Corms were
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presente'l to Kew by U. I\Li\v, F.L.S., the autlioi* of (ho
splendid inonoi?r<ipli of iko "Oiuis. Wi(*\(in Rthrs is an old
inhabit uifc oC botanioal ^ardouH. It is ornamontal both on account
of its lav^^o leaves and Us bright red fruits.

Flora of Tropical Africa. -^Parfc 2 of Vol. VII., edited by tln^

Director, was published ill A]>nl. ll contains the conclusion of

Mr, Rolfe’s omimoralioii of tli(‘ orchids, and that of i\w
and by Mr. llakiT.

Flora of Simla.—Since his retironicnt from active sorvic(%

Colonel Sir Henry Collett has devoled much of his time to ])r*e-

j)aritig at Kew a Flora of Simla and the adjacent district. Simla
itself is situated at an elevation of about 7,()()() feet, an<l the area

included gives a range of altitudes from b,0(K) feid in llie valle\s

to 10,0(10 feet the summit of TLnttoo, lienee the vegetation is

higlily diversilied. liududing ferns and a few otlnu' vascular
cryptogams, t]i(‘ total uiunlier of species is estimatt'd at about
1,500. Tln‘ work, which is well advanced, is to be illustrated h}

300 tlgun‘s ill the text, all uniformly half natural sii^<*, riMlucecl

from drawings, by Miss M, Smith, of natural si/.e. Sir Ibmry
has presented the tirsi portion of the original drawings to K<‘w.

Didierea mirabilis.—As Jong ago as 1880 the late Dr, fl. Haillon

described {IJuU, hinn, iV/y*. i,, ]>. 358) Didima inadtajfh

one of the most singular plants which the botanical
exploration of Madagascar has yielded. In consistimci^ an<l

appiwance it resembles some of the large prickly columnar
(^aefi

;
and th(‘ structure of the unisi^xnal llowers is so anomalous

that the author took some years to <lecide upon its })osition in the

natural system,
A soeoud species, 1). was described {lUtJL J/u.s*. //As7.

Nat, Par. i., p, 33) by the saim^ botanist in 1805, This is v<u‘y

dUferent in habit from the otlier, being a miniature tree, with *a

v<u»y short trunk, and long, thick, cylindrical branclu's, giving it

the apiiearance, at a distance, of a huge Lj/rojH)(tiaai, IJoth

Hp(‘eies inliabit tlie coast n^gion of Hoiit]i-w<‘Htern Madagiiscar
;

/>,

na(fla(/ffi^ra ^romn^ gr<‘giiri<msly in arid plains n(‘ar ^lhdt‘ar,

about SIF S. la(., and th<‘ otlim* in the plains of Moromlava, about
three degrees further north. Mr. \Ifred (i[randi(li(‘r, the iMlitor of
the sumptuous and (‘ompreliensi\(‘ work on (lie Natural Jlistory

of Madagascar, in course of publication by the French (Tovoni-
ment, appears to have discovered I), aa(da(/amfn‘ra^i\% and I In*

genus was dedicated to him. At least Baillon says :—“.le donm*
ce noin a une curieiise plante d<‘ Madagascar, observee par M. A.
Grandidier, non loin de Tulear.” D, inirahids was dis<*ov(*red by
u Mr. Greve, Mr, Grandidier procured (lie s<*<*ds from which
a few plants wein* raised in the garden of (ho Varis School of
Mcdecine. Tins gard(*n, liy ih<‘ way, has been abottshed and the
plants (Us])erBed, Thanks to the kind onices of Mr, A, Fraiudud,
President of the Botanical Socitdy of France, an<l the concurTenco
of Professor Pdanchard, Dr. Ikiillon’s suc<*eHS()r at tlu‘ Fucnlte do

11)821) a
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M^^decino, Kew tiow powBeHHen a hoaltliy younjjc plant o£ />.

mirahfiifi. It h>h<>ul<l l)o nu^ntinned, howev(‘r, tliai the plant wan
actually preHcntod by Mr. A. (Srandulier, to whom the wln>le

batch belonged. The accompanying figure, kindly lent by the
propriet 01*44 of the ( 7/ /*o//n/c, though not really a portrait

of the Kew ])lani, very well reprenentH it. In thiH btute the ver\

nhort lateral Iminehert or ‘‘cnnhionK’' hear tJm‘e or four nharp
rtiiinert and an many very narrow, almont c,^lintln<'al, tlesliN lea\es,

overtopping the Hinnen.
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Figures of the adult state arc «iveii in lUillon’s Histotre
Naturello drs Planfrn dr Mad(U/(is<((r (a part of Graadidier’s
work referred to above), plates 20 1-2 and 202a. — 2G2o.

; and
those representing habit are reproduced in the fUdL Mus, Ht^L
Nat. P(n\, i, (1895), pp. 216-217. The genus is now r(d(‘rred to

the Sapindaceie,

“ The Last of its Race” This must be tln^ epitaph on all that

remains of an interesting “Cabbage tree,” tliai has just disat>]H‘ared

from^ the flora ot the island of St. ll(d(‘na. It was original!}

described by Sir Joseph llookiu- nmler the name of Psutdat
i'otuiidfjotia, and figured by Melliss in liis work on St. Helena,
t. 11. Melliss wrote in 1875, “ this phinl bad almost b(‘en classed
with the extinct species, until, aftcT long and jiatient search, I

experienced the great delight of discovering oho tree of it in the
Black field at Longwood Gate. It is an old tree, probably the
only one alive anywhere, and likidy soon to follow the fate of

the ‘ ebony ’ and ‘stringwood,’ botli of which, aftcT much seeking
for them, T am inclined to bolievo exist no longer.”

The ebony mentioned abovi^ was Mrlluinia mrlanoryJinu
Ait. It existed in European gardens after it luul become extinct
in St. Helena, but is apparently now completely lost. The
stringwood was Arahjpka Maadala, Muell. Arg., described by
Melliss as “a beautiful little plant that formi'riy gi’ew on tlie

main central ridge amongst ferns and cabbage trees about the
locality of Oasons . . . but it is no longer there.”

Psiadia rofiwdifolia was figured in the GaixknrriC Ghronide^
1888 (L), pp. 180, 181, and referred to as follows :

—

The interest attaching to the tree is that ii is the last

existing representative of its race in th<‘ island of Bt. Helena.
Formerly, doubtless, there wore many more, but goats and
the destructiveness of man have d(*s'troy(‘d this, and many
other species peculiar to that rimiote islet;. As in point of
structure it possesses peculiarities of its own, it is evident
that the loss of such a tree is equivalent lo the tearing imt of a

page of a record, or, to suit the Idiilistine mind, l(‘t us say the
destruction of a pjige of a ledger. In this country, imleed,
gem^rally, comjmsiies are herbs, or at most bushes. Asters,
Bonccios, Daisies, (/brysanthemuins, Dahlias, as all know fluan in
our gardens, are not to bo classed with trees, but lier<* we liave a
plant nearly allied, generally, to Aster, which formsa goo<i sIjsimI

tree with spreading nakeil brancln^s, bearing small, stalktsl,

spathulate, toothed loaves crowded towards tho imds of the
branches, and which leave when they fall very prominent
cicatrices. The heads of ilowers arc* homo in <h*nH(‘ clustorH, as
shown in the smaller illustration. Tin- tree in question is about
20 feet high, and grows near tho entrance gates of Longwood, tho
place of the enforced retirement of Napoleon, who must often
have seen it.”

The Assistant Director of Kew who visited Ht. Helena in 1883,
and wrote a report on its agricultural resources for the Colonial
01Bce’-y(African No. 275, C.O., January, 1884) contributed tlie

following further particulars to tho Gamenen'' (Jhronklr^ 1888 (1.)

p, 211. ^
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“ The interostiiii^ plaiit recently figiired imd de^'.cribed in, I

regret to say, not represented at Kew. it is bate, as yon mention,

that I brought seed from St. Helena in 18(S3, but none ol^ it

germinated. Tho same result attended the seed taken to .(aniaica,

and also some sent to Ceylon and Sonthern India. It is very

pro]>abie, as suggested hy Professor Oliver, that sonu* of these

‘Cabbage trees’ arc sn])-clioeeious, and if this is true as regards

the plant under notice tliero is little hope oC porpcdualing it by

seminal rejnodiiction. This view is in some measure coutirined

by the fact that no plants have been raised from seed sown in the

island, and also by an experiment which the late Governor tlanisch

carried out on the spot. Tho ground near and under the tree was

enclosed by hurdles, and the soil broken up and carefully prepared

in the hope that some few well ripened seeds would fall upon it

and germinate. Not a single plant was tlms raised. I have only

to add to your excellent description of this plant, th<at the flo\y(‘rs,

which are plentifully produced in Mayor June, are small (J, inch

diameter) and white, with a yellow centre.”

The news of the death of the tree was announced iii a lett<»r

fromllis Excellency the Governor, dated October 21Hh, ltSt)7

“You will be sorry to hear that the old Pniadid rotimilifoha

at Longwood, the last of its race, was blown down in some recent

gales, I tried every plan I could think of to propagate it but

without success, slips in the ground and in water bottk^s, and
grafting on gumwood stocks, and seeds, but all in vain. Would
you like a specimen of the wood.^ though 1 think you have a

piece at Kew. It is plain white without veins, and extremely
heavy.”
The specimen of the wood kindly offered by Mr. Stemdale was

received at Kew a few days ago, and this relic of the last living

specimen of P,^f(fdia rotundifalia is deposited in the Timber
Museum (No. 3).

Sararanga sinuosa.—The Kev. 11. B. Comins has sent another
small collection of dried plants, chiefly from tho Solomon Islands,

and including a short l)ranch and matur<' female inlloresceina^ of

this singular member of tho Bandanacea*. (See KefV Hullrtin^

1805, pp, and 273.) There is also a male inilorescence,

which was previously unkno^\n; ])ut it is in a very a(lvanc(‘<l

stage, and almost destroyed, unfortunately, ])y insects. Still it is

sufficient to give an idea of its appearance, and some p(Tf<‘ct

flowers have been found amongst the remains which will cmablo
the diiignosis of the genus to be completed. TNlr. Cumins also

claims to have discovered (hat the loaves arc quadrifariously

arranged—not spirally, as in I^indanus ; and the branch he scuuls

confirms his statement. Further figures will be given in Hoahv)
looms Plantarum^

Aluvilla—Rims juglcttidifolni^ Willd., as limited in the latest

monographs, is usually a tree of moderate sisse, native of Western
America, ranging from Mexico to l^eru, and inhabiling moun-
tainous districts up to at least above tho level of tho
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.sea. (raleotti describes it as a beautiful shrub, bavi iig ])ale j ellow,

fragrant flowers, growing in woods in the C^ordillera ol Vera Criiy.,

at an elevation of 3,000 feet. Eirschel designates ii a large tree,

growing at an altitude of 3,500 feet, near Guarenas, in the provinct*

of Caracas, and beai'ing the name of Manzanillo Hovo.” Spruce,

who collected it at Banos, Quito, has the following note

;

Arbor patula, 40-podalis, lactescens, haud resinoso-aromatica.

Vloros albi. AluhilUi^ Quitensium.” Piirdie, who colh^ded it

in Now Grenada, states that it is “the celebrated Palo Potro- Fer-

nandez ”
; and on another label he describes ii as a larse forest tree.

There arc specimens in the Herbarium from several other eolloctors

and localities, but they arc unaccompanied by any remarks.
Ernst {La Exjmicioa Nactonal dr Veaoitada ea i<S83, ]). 215)
enumei'alos 7f/ms JiKjUnahfolia among woods and timbers, under
the vernacular name of “ Manzanillo d(‘ (Auto.” Not one of tli*^

foregoing Spanish names is given in Seemann’s Die Valhi^)ainien

dor A}n€rihaniii^(hen and Ave have found no published
account of its possessing poisonous properties, which, from its

popular name ‘‘Manzanillo” (Mauehineel) might have been
expected. But some months ago M]\ J. V, Sigvahl Muller, of

(Juayaquil, sent to Kew fruiting branches of llha^ Jmjlaadi-
folia \

one parcel named “Aluvilla blaiica,” and another
“Aluvilla negra.” There were sliglit differences in the foliage,

hut we could find nothing to distinguish them specifically.

Mr. Muller, however, is of opinion that they are distinct, and
stales that both have the reputation of being exceedingly
venomous. Ho far as we understand, his information was all

derived from hear-say, and is merely traditional. Indeed ho
states that he had mei none except Indians who even knew tho
name “Aluvilla.” There may ])e a grain of truth in the
tradition, though it is almost certain that jaglaadifolia
is not harmful to Europeans.

Fungus from indigo refuse.—Professor 0. A. J. A. Oudomans has
recently calle<l attenlion (Ver^L KouikL Aliad, Welensrh, AoihI.

IV., SS) (1<S07), lo anew si>eeiesof edible fungus, Vrrjaf i}ulajorola^

Ondem., fmm Klatlen, Java, which gf'ows al>midantly on the

debris of Indajofrra lincloria^ after th<‘ (‘olouring matier has been
extracted. The native name of the fungus is “ Djamoer tom,”
which signilies indigo-plant fiuigus. A specimen rec(*ive<t from
the Flaarlom GoJonial Museum proves to bo a specie's of OoiadnuH,

Books presented by the Bentham Trustees,—Jn addition to about
twenty serial publications, received in exchange for Hooker'
leones Plantanim^ the J5entham Trustees have from time to time
made important gifts of books. The most recent acquisitions

from this source arc mostly fifteenth, sixteenth, and seven-
teenth century hooks. Among them are the editto princepn of the
Opus Buralium ihntmodorutn^ of Crescenzi, 1471 ; a good copy
of the same author’s I)e Agricultura omnihtsgue phmtumm et

anhnalium (jemrlbm^ librl xii., &o., ir)4<S; an excellent copy of
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])er Herhdvy ode)^ Krilterhuch^ gemtnni dor (fart dor (irsundhnf,

Strassburg, J. Priiss, 1507 ; Furhsii Phoifanim Hi^storia^ 1551 ;

Worlidge’n Syntoma Hortirulhfrw^ 1(>82 ;
and Bacon’s Sylva

^^ylvarum^ 1627. An interesting book of more recent date (1782)

is The Floiver Garden Displayed. The continuation of the long

descriptive title reads :— In above four hundred curious repre-

sentations of the most beautiful flowers, regularly disposed in the

respective months of their blossom, curiously engiwed on copper

plates from the designs of Mr. Furber and others, and coloured to

the life, with the description and history of each plant, and the

method of their culture, whether in stoves, f^reonhouses, hoi-beds,

glass-cases, open borders, or against walls. Very useful, not only

for the curious in gardenin£>, but the prints likewise for painters,

carvers, japaners, &c., also f<n‘ the ladies, as patterns for working
anil painting in water colours, or furniture for th(‘ closet.”

Another work presented by the Trustees is Poiteaii’s mag-
nificent Pomologie Fninraiae. This comprises four large

quarto volumes containing 431 plates, which were issued

separately, with text, at a franc and a half each, hetweon
1838 and 1846. The drawing is perhaps equal to anything
of the kind, and far superior to most

; and the colouring

of the fruit is generally good, but of the leaves somewhat too

uniformly blue-green, the ground being coloured ink. I^rookshaw’s

Pomona Urlianniva^ of which Kew possesses a fine copy of the

largo edition, surpasses Poiteau in colouring, but does not equal

it in drawing.

Mexican Works on Botany, Materia Medica, &c.-.Tlio Kow
Library has received a valuable gift of books from the Hecivtaria

de Fomento, Mexico. In 1 787 an expedition was organized for the
scientific exploration of Mexico and other parts of .Viaerica under
Spanish dominion, and Martin Hesse, a botanist, was nominated
its leader. J. M. Mocino and V. Cervantes wci'e associated with
him in the botaiiical work ; and the two volumes entitled P/anfa>
Novrv Eii^pania* Flora llejclcana are from manuscri])ts left

by Sesse and Mocifio. Their interest now is little more than
historical, as most of the specimens describi'd as new have already
been published by other botanists, and many of the ideurdi(*atioTis

are obviously erroneous. A useful work is the Blhlioiera Ihfffnhv-
Mexirana^ by Dr. N. Jjodn ; it contains titles of works and
references to publications little known in Kurope. J)alas yant la

Materia Mediea Mexicana (primera parte) is an illusiratod book,
which will be very serviceable hi identifying Mexican drugs au<l

connecting them with their native names. Monograjaa^ Mrxir((n((h
de Materia 2Iedica^ Anafen del Jn>itituio Medico Nacifmai and Kf
Ff^tudm are serial publications treating largely of medicinal
plants.

Moth Borers in Sugar Cane In the Keiv Tieyorf, 1876, p. 26,
mention is made of the ravages of the larva of a moth among the
sugar canes of British Guiana. It was identified as Phalwna
mcckaraluH of Fabricius, but regarded as the same as Diatnm
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mcchari of Guildiug, who described it in 1828 from specimens
found in the Island of St. Vincent. There is a bidef notice, with
figures, given in the Kew Bulletin^ 1891 (pp. 152 and 175),

A fuller account, with a bibliography, is that of Mr, T. D. A.
Cockerell in the Jamciicj, Builefni, April, 1892. Doth in the Kew
Meport cited above and in standard works dealing with the subject

it has been suggested that this species also infests sugar canes in

Mauritius and other parts of the East Indies. Some confusion in

consequence has arisen in regard to its distribution.

According to a note in the Goiupfoii Krndus (cxx.v., 1897,

pp. 1109-1112), by M. Edmond Bordage, Director of the Museum
in the Island of Rfmnion, the Old World moth borer is Diatrcea
striataliH, Snellen. This, it is said, was originally introduced
from Ceylon into Mauritius in 1 848 with sugar canes. It is now
widely spread in the East Indies.

The distinction between D. mccharaliH and Z). HtriataU.% we
are informed by Mr. W. F. Blandford, F.Z.S., was established by
Snellen in MedodeoUngpn v(/n het Proc/ntedion iwr Suiherriet in

West Java (1890, pp. 94 e/ tt. i. and ii.)
; also in Tijdnrhrift

voor Entomologie (xxxiv., 1892, p. 319, t. xix., figs. 1-4).

It would appear, therefore, that D.mcvharaliH is of New World
origin, but apparently not now entirely confined to that hemi-
sphere. It may have been “ the worm eating the sugar canes ”

recorded by Hans Sloane in Jamaica in 1725. It has since been
found in nearly every part of tropical America, while in the
United States it attacks not only sugar cane, but also maize and
sorghum. According to Cotos it is reported as ‘‘injuring sugar
cane ” in India.

D. stri(itc(lf.% on the other hand, is apparently entirely an Old
World species. Ii has not hitherto been recorded from any part

of the New World, but in the interchange of sugar cane plants

from one side to the other there is little doubt it will eventually

he introduced there. Its present area of distribution includes
Ceylon, Mauritius, Java, Singapore, Sumatra, and Borneo.
M. Bordage draws attention to yet anotiier sugarcane borer in

Sminiia nonagrioide,^. This was tirst ohserveil atta(iking maize
in ('‘enlral Franco, and afterwards, also on maizes in Spain. In
Algiers it attacked both sugar cane and sorghum. It may prove to

he the sugar-(*am‘ borer of the Canary IshuKlH (AV^n Bidldiu. 1894,

p. 177). Snellen describos a variety, (ilhictfiata^ us attacking
suirar cane in Celebes and Java. From the latltu* it is supposetl

to have been iutrotineed to the Mascarene Islands and Madagascar,

Spurious St. Ignatius Beans—^TTnder the name of “Igxiatia

amara Beans,” from Matto Grosso, Central Brazil, some broken
seed pods were recently submitted to Kew for determination. It

was at once evident that they were not the produce of Strychno^
Ignatli^ Berg—a large climbing shrub of the Philippines, which
furniBhes all the St. Ignatius beans of pharmacists. They wore
evidently portions of winged pods of a leguminous plant belong-
ing to the ixWi^Dalhergiew, Upon cutting through th<'se pods they
were found to be highly charged with a pale yellowish fluid

balsam, and upon further comparison there was but very little
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difficulty in identifying them as portions of the pods of Pfemhx
puhescoNH^ Benth. The reason for the application of the obsolete

Linnean name, Ignatia amara, to these pods is not far to seek,

for it seems tlxat the term “St Ignatius Bean” is employed to

designate the seeds of several medicinal plants in South Amt^'ica,

and the species of Pterodon are included amongst them under
the name of Tava tie St. Ignacio.

Oupu-assu In a Report on the “Condition of tropical anti

semi-tropical LVuitsin the United States,” in ](S<S7, published by the

United States Department of Agriculture (Division of Pomology
Bulletin No, 1), the following accoxmt is given of a fruit with
this name which had hitherto not been identified botauleally,

Didfotieu fuepa (s/r)—Native of Brazil, where it is called the

Ottjm-^asauP It IS a medium-sked in^e, with imnumse thiek

foliage, so that in a grove of them it would be dark at noonday.
The blossoms are small ;

the fruit an immense oval vessel, but

often nearly round ; a hard woody shell covered with a riisstd

furze
;

inside, a yellow mass of pulp surrounding the iminonso
seeds. When ripe, one of the fruits will most (hdiciously perfuim*

the whole air. The flavour it is impossible to describe, bnl to

drink the “wine of capuassu,” which is simply the pulp washed
off in water and strained with a little sugar added, is worth a

voyage across the Atlanic” (Edward S. Rami).

The writer of this note was a resident at Para, and an occasional

correspondent of Kew for many years. The nows of his death
was received with regret in the autumn of last year.

Deltonea hitea^ Peckolt das PlanL Alinunt* BmsU^ L,

p. 119.), “Cupuagu” is a name only. It does not appear in tlu»

Index Kewensls, and, as far as can be traced, no description has
ever been published. The native name Cupu-tma or Onpa-n{i{
is not unfamiliar in connection with Brazilian plants. It is given
by Martins {Flam Bras,, XIL, pt, iii,, p. 7(i) as the local nanu^
of Ilh^obroma grand{/lornm, K, yebum., while In Burolu^lTs MH.
list in the Kew Herbarium (Nos. 9,3157, 9,4(57, and 10,001) (U/pn-

assu and (Jnpa^dlii are referred to specios of Theobronnu From
Mr. Hand’s description it is ovidont that the plant whicsli yUOds
the “wine of cupu-assu” does not belong to th(‘ Malvaccic, as

suggested by Peckolt, but to the genus Throbromu, in tlu^ nearly

allied Htercnliace<e, which hiclmles the plant that yi<d(ls th<‘

well-known cacao, or chocolate of commerce. Th(‘ <lotailH

supplied by Mr. Rand almost exactly ai)ply to sj)ccios of

Theohroma, bearing woody-shelled fruits, such as those of

T, bkolor or T, niartiana. The seeds in Theobronia are

usually embedded in a sweet and somewhat aromatic i)ulp,

which, washed off and strained, with a little sugar addcnl, wt)uld

afford a palatable or even a (lelicioiis drink in liot countries.

There are fruits of T. martiana in the Kew Museum from
R. Spruce, marked with the information that “the pulp
is made into a preserve.” They correspond in size, form, and out-

ward appeai’ance almost exactly with Rand’s clesoriptiou.
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DCVIII.-TEA BLIGHTS.
{With Plate.)

The field of Uiitinv Es one of incesbani Every plant

has to hold its own in the face ot ices bent continuonslj and
relentlessly on its destruction. If it axicceods it is only because
its defensive i^esotnces arc on the average superior to the attacks

in<id(' upon it. The final result is one ot equilibriuiu, in which
foe and -victim each manage to sin vivo. This is arrived at

through the interaction of conditions usually difiicult to trace,

but brought into adjiistmiuit after a long period of struggle.

When man ajipears on the scene and for his own purposes
destroys the adjiistmeni, the struggle begins anew with inei eased
severity. He grows some one ])lant in wide stretches alter

clearing the ground o1 its comjietitors. But in so doing he
relaxes the resiranit oi all its foes and often gives them a chance
they have never ])Ossessed before.

Plants and thoir parasites have to live in nature as best they
may. The host cmu do without ihe parasite, bid tlie parasite

( annot do without the host. A ]>lant may exist alone in a forest and
the parasite which kills It will tin<l its own tale sealed il it cannot
tiaubfer its att<ickH to a neighbouring individual. Tlie straits to

which a parasite in consequence is ])ut to continue its existence,

and the varied means by winch tins is efiVcied, form one of the

most fascinating subjects <if biological study. But the not result

is that under natural conditions the imrasite is kept in check.

When any crop is grown on a large scale it is obvious that the

conditions are changed. A parasite having by accident fastened

on an individual plant in a plantation and done its fatal work,
can then extend, usually with little dilficulty, to contiguous
plants. Tinder such circumstances the spread of a fungoid disease

can only be compared to a confiagration, which beginning on a
small scale may increase to disastrous dimensions. Such troubles

are part ot the price which man has to ]>ay for disturbing the
order of nature. Tlie only way to treat them is to endeavour
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either to restore the natural checks which man has abolished, or,

as this can from the circumstances of the case rarely be done,

to substitute artificial ones in their place, iVnd as a matter of

practice, by an attentive study of the habits of the parasite, this

can generally be effected and the injury it inflicts circumvented.

The difficulties which beset tea-culture iii Assam are only an
illustration of these general principlcb. But the (loverumeut of

India does not possess any trained mycologist in its service, and
no one was available for the study of the Ifiights” which affect

Indian tea-culture, but Tr-, Watt, its Heportor on Economic Pro-

ducts. When a similar investigation was needed for the poppy
crop, it was entrusted to a gardening member of the staff of the

Royal Botanic Garden, Calcutta. Dr. Watt was obliged to have
recourse to Kew for the technical investigation of the most serious

maladies with which the tea-planters have to contend. The
following report has been drawn up, from material transmitted by
Dr. Watt, by Mr. Massee, a Principal Assistant iu the Herbarium
of the Royal Gardens.

Grtsy Blight.

i^PesiahnzHi Desmaz.)

The amount of injury caused to the tea plaututlous by this

fungus is estimated by Dr. Watt as follows :—“ 1 regard the
Grey Blight as very alarming, a disease that if not checked may
easily reduce the productiveness of gardens by fifty per cent. It

might, in fact, convert Assam from the prosperous province the
planters have made it, to one of extreme distress.”

An examination of the fungus sent from Assam on leaves of

the tea plant, showed it to be identical with the parasite common
on leaves of cultivated species of Ccanellia in Europe. The
fungus first appears under the form of small grey spots, more or
less circular in shape ; these spots gradually increase in size and not
infrequently run into each other, forming large, irregulai* blotches
which often eventually cover the greater portion of the surface of
the leaf. During increase in size, the spots are often bordered by
a narrow dark line. The grey or sometimes white colour of the
spots is equally evident on both surfaces of the leaf, and is due t<»

the disappearance of the chlorophyll, and the sul)se(iucnt dciith of

the cells composing the tissue of the leaf. The mycelium of (lie

fungus is very delicate, rarely exceeding 2/^ in diameter, hyaline,

and spainngly transversely septate ; it at iirst occupies the inter-

cellular spaces and runs between the cells, wliicb eventually
become separated from each other by a dense weft of mycelium.
Finally the mycelium enters the cells and vessels in considerable
quantity, causing the death of the invaded patches, the uuattuclced
portion of the leaf remaining qxiite unchanged. When the leaf-

tissue of the diseased patches is quite dead and brittle the mycelium
of the fungus becomes aggregated in numerous dense tufts just
beneath the cuticle, more especially on the upper surface of the
leaf. On the tips of these aggregations of slender, erect hyphae,
or conidiophores, which spring from a basal pseudoparenchymatous
stroma, the conidia are borne. As these clusters of conidia increase
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in size they raise Ihe cuticle of the leaf into a series of minute
warts, until finally the tension is too f»reat, and the cuticle
ruptures, usually in a triangular slit through which the mature
conidia protrude and soon become free on the surface of the leaf,

from which they are removed by wind or rain. Such of those as
happen to alight on the moist surface of the leaf of a suitable
host-plant, germinate at once, enter the tissues of the leaf, and
form a new centre of disease, which in course of time produces
conidia. Ry this rapid method of conidia-formation and distri-

bution, it can be readily understood how possible and certain it is

for the disease to spread rapidly when once introduced into a tea
garden.

The conidia are produced at the apex of slender hyphae or

conidiophores, and arc very beautiful objects when seen under
the microscope, being narrowly elliptic with somewhat pointed
ends, and usually three-septate ; the two end cells are colourless,

while the two median colls are olive-brown, the terminal colour-

less cell being surmounted by four very slender, colourless,

spine-like processes longer than the conidium itself. The above-
described is the typical and most abundant form of conidium;
variations occur in the number of septa, which range from two
to four ; the hair-like appendages also vary from one to four, or

are sometimes entirely absent.

The life-history of the fungus was ascertained from a series of

cultures ;
living conidia being obtained from the fungus growing

on Camellias cultivated at Kew.

Conidia germinated freely within eighteen houi*s in hanging-

drop cultures in ordinary tap water. The median dark-coloured

cells of the conidia are alone capable of germination, each coll as

a rule producing a single germ-tube ; in rare instances two germ-
tubes spring from a cell, one of which remains rudimentary. On
sterilised bread a dense white superficial mycelium soon appears,

on the surface of which very minute dark points, consisting of

groups of conidia arc visible about the third day. Five (lays

after sowing, the conidia are mature and capable of germination,

but bread docs not a])pear to be a very suitable medium for the

cultivation of this fungus, the chamc Ieristic terminal, filiform

appendages of the conidia being almost constantly below the

number normally present, and in certain tufts entirely abseiit.

The spineless condition of conidium agrees exactly with the

fungus described by Cooke as Henderson ia theicola^ parasitic on
living tea leaves from Cachar, which is in reality nothing more
than an abnormal form of Peslalmzla (iuepini^ and has also been
observed on Camellia leaves at Kew. Examples of these abnormal
spineless conidia, sown on plum-juice gelatine, gave origin to

perfectly normal conidia within a week, in fact only normal
conidia were produced on the last-mentioned nutrient solution,

whether normal or exceptional conidia (in so far as the number
of apical spines were concerned) were sown. It is quite an easy

matter to inoculate living uninjured Camellia leaves by placing

conidia on the damp under surface of the leaf, and keeping it

moist for two or three days. No result was obtained when the

conidia were placed on the upper surface of the loaf.

i
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(hfepini is not known to possess any other form of

fruit or mode of reproduction than the condition described above.

The disease under consideration is by no means new ; specimens

of tea leaves attacked by the Peslaiozzia, now in the Kew
Herbarium, are aecomi)aiiied by the following note. “ Tea leaves

(blighted). Cachar. 1872 growth. A. H. Blechynden.” A
second lot of lea leaves, saffeniig from the same disi^ase, is

accompanied by a note as follows. ‘‘Leaves from a tea tree

recovering from ‘red spider.’ Sap just beginning to run through
them. This tree like many thousands has not given any leaf for

three months. T. B. Curtis. Received from Mr. Blechynden,
Calcutta, by T. B. C., October, 1878.”

The fungus occurs as a parasite on leaves of plants belonging
to the following genera:— Camellia^ Rliadodendron^ (^itrus^

Mag)ioh(i^ Alphitonia^ Nijdioholu^ and L((gpvHtra*hii(i,

Owing to its wide distribution at the present day, the original

home of the fungus is difficult to determiiu^ with certainty, but

the amount of evidence at hand suggests an Eastern origin. In
India it occurs on (^amellui and Rhododf^ndroa ; in Europe it is

by no means uncommon, but always on introduced plants

b(donging to the two above-named genera. In the United States

it occurs on introduced species ol (U()n(dUa and from
which it may possibly have passed on to the native Magnolia, On
the other hand, it occin'son indigenous ^\^iii^{Niphob<dm') in New
Zealand, and on Alplntonia in Queensland.

Preventive measures,—If the diseased leaves were collected with
the amount of care and intelligence oxercise<l in collecting sound
leaves, and burned at once after being collected, the disease would
soon he stamped out, as the mycelium of the fungus is not
perennial in the tea plant ; consequently infection, and a recur-

rence of the parasite, depends entirely on inoculation by the
numerous conidia or reproductive bodies of the fungus present on
diseased leaves. Remembering the very different kinds of plants
on which the fungus is known to be parasitic, it is very probable
tliat it also occurs on wild plants growing in the vicinity of the
tea gardeHvS ; if such proves to he the case, all such plants should
be removed if practicable, as the conidia of fungi ai^e carried con-
siderable distances by wind, birds, and insects, anil no amount of
attention in the way of removing the parasite from the tea plants
would avail, if the supply of conidia requisite for inoculating the
tea plants were formed ou other plants growing in the neigh-
bourhood.

The name of the fungus, together with the synonymy, is as
follows :

—

Pestalozzia Guepini, Desrnaz,^ Ann. Sci. Nat., Set*. 2, XIIL,
182, tab. 4, figs. 1-3 (1840).

Sgn, Pestaloi7ia infpnnans, Karst., Hedw., 1891, ]), 303.
PestaloTzia Camellia^ Passer., Rev. Myc.,1887, ]>. 14C.
Gorijnetm OamelJUe, Massee, Grev., XX., 8 (1891).
Henderson i(( theleola^ Gooke in Sacc. BylL, IV.,

No, 2;}34 aSHi).



Fig. l,Ledf ot* tea plant showing the pale ])atcheb formed by
‘'grfy blight ”

; nat. size. Fig. 3, Section
through a pustule of the fruit of the fuiigub

; x 100. Figs. 3 & 4,

C^onidia of the fungus ; x 400. Fig. 5, Conidia germinating
;

X 400.

Blebter I^light.

(Exobdstdiioii vexans, Massee).

The amount of injury caused by this parasite, along with an
interesting account of its genei'al appearance and mode of life,

will be gathered from the following account by Dr. Watt :

—

‘‘ One of the very worst blights on tea is known to the planters as

Blister Blight, At first it seemed to me as if this might prove a

species of blister mite {Phj/t()j)tff.s\ but I am now disposed to

regard it as a fungus, and possibly a species of Exoanarh or

Tf(2)hrin((, In tube No. 257 1 have sent specimens of the disease in

all stages, from young leaves showing translucent spots, to pieces

of leaves showing well-formed circular blisters, also the further
stages of the blisters appearing hairy (under the lens), and others

turned quite black. The history of the disease is somewhat
striking. It invariably appears on tea that has not been pruned
in the autumn. About April it extends to the pruned tea, which
has by then come into leaf. At first it looks like a minute pink
spot, which, on being viewed through the leaf, is seen to be
surrounded by a pale margin. This widens, and the upper
surface of the leaf at this point becomes depressed into a circular

pit that appears shining and moist. The under surface looks
like a wart of a white, woolly appearance. These warfcs, as they
enlarge, unite together and invade the shoots until the whole of

the affected parts shiivel u]). The woolly surface of the warts
thus seems to bo covered with white filaments, but I could never
detect these as bearing spoi-es. Shortly after this the leaves and
shoots turn quite black, and fall to the ground. At this stage the

tea plantation looks as if it had been burned. I have seen
hundreds of acres completely ruined in this manner. Ibit in two
months or so, new shoots apjiear, and the blight is not seen tigain,

as a rule, till next sj)ring,and even then spasmodically, and when*
unpruned tea exists. It was very ba<l in the spring of 1<S95, and
in 1807 I could not discover a bush with this blight in the very
gardens where, at th(* time of my first visit, all operations had
been completely stopped by it.”

The view entertained by Dr. Watt as to the fungous nature of

the parasite proved to be correct, microscopic examination showing
it to be an undescribed species of Bxobasiditnn^ possessing

features of interest from the mycological standpoint, more
especially in the production of a dense layer of conidia which
covers the surface subsequently occupied by the hymenium. The
earliest indication of the disease is the appearance of translucent

spots in the leaf, due to the disappearance of the chlorophyll and
starch grains ; this is followed by a rapid increase in the number
of cells constituting the spongy parenchyma of the leaf and
situated within the area occupied by the mycelium of the fungus.
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^he conspicuous blisters present on leaves that have been attacked

for some time, are caused by the secondary increase in tlienunoSer

of leaf-cells over a limited area of the surface being resisted by
the healthy unyielding tissues of the loaf ; hence tlie abnormal
growth, stimulated by the action of the parasite, assumes the form
of a blister, being concave on the upper, and on th(‘ under
surface of the leaf. When the ])oints of infection are numerous
oil a leaf, the originally distinct blisters grow into each other

during their development. The mycelium is v(‘ry slender, not

exceeding %ix in thickness, sparingly transversely septate, and
tinged with yellow when seen in the mass. It runs between the

cells, which finally become much distorted and separated from each

other. After becoming concentrated in clusters between the

epidermal cells of the convex surface of the blister, on the under
surface of the leaf, the mycelium ruptures the cuticle and appears

on the surface of the blister under the form of minute, densely

crowded clusters of hyphae. When the growth of the parasite is

very vigorous the hymenium is not infrequently formed on both

surfaces of the blister. Some of these hyphae run out into long,

sterile filaments, giving a minutely downy or velvety appearance

to the blister, when seen under a lens ; the great majority of the

hyphae, however, remain short, and produce a single conidium at

the apex. The conidia are hyaline, or with a tinge of yellow
when seen in the mass, elliptic with somewhat pointed ends,

J -septate, slightly constricted at the septum, straight, or sometimes
very slightly curved, measuring 14-10 x 5-G/i. It is not unusual
to find conidia germinating in situ^ each cell of the conidium
producing one slender germ-tube. Mixed with the conidiophores

are numerous basidia, but these are not sufficiently crowded and
compact to form a typical hymenium, the surface of the tuft

constantly remaining loose in texture, resembling the face of a

brush rather than a waxy, compact surface. The basidia are

subcylindric, and so far as observed, constantly j)roduce two
slender, spine-like sterigmata, although the presence of four

daughter nuclei in some preparations of basidia stained with
iodine-green, would seem to suggest the probabilUy of four
sterigmata being found in some instances. The spores are hyaline,

continuous, glabrous, ovate-oblong, ofteir slightly inaoquilateral,

r> x3ju. When old, the tufts of hyphae a})pear to eoutraot a little,

thus becoming more isolated and distant from each other, and
giving the hymenium a cracked appearance.

The branches do not appear to be disfigured to the same extent
as the leaves by the parasite.

Preventive measnres,—Remembering the statement by J)r. Watl
that the disease invariably appears on tea that has not been
pruned in the aixtumn,” it seems almost superfluous to suggest that
autumn pruning should be carried out, unless there is some very
strong reason for not doing so. The removal of diseased portions
before the spores are mature would go far towards preventing a
recurrence of the disease. Such infected parts should bo burned,
and not allowed to remain on the ground. Spraying would not,
in all probability, be permissible, otherwise a solution of potas^
slum sulphide (one ounce to three gallons of water) would pre-
vent to a great extent the spread of the disease, if applied at the
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time when it first }ip])eurH. Ail known species of Exohdsidiuni
tire parasites, forminjj^ lilisters or ^alls on ihe leaves aixd iiranciies

of the host plant ; the ilowers and fruit are soinethnes also attacked.

Species iielongin^^ to the following ii^enera are known to serve as

host plants :

—

Rhododendron^ Vttrnnium^ A ndnimedd,^ f Wss//nr/rr/,

ArctostifphyJi)^^ Lednni^ Hftxi/ragn^ Rf/)n/)/or(),s^ Arrhrna-
thrrum^ and TJi(‘ aliove list of genera ))el('ni»in^^ to

Avidely separated orders of plants, siij»i4ests the ])ossil)ility of some
ally of the tea plant also sorvin^>^ as a host for the ‘Mihster blij^ht,”

and if such exist in ihe forest adjoinini> the tea plantations, fcliere

is hut little hope of eradicating? the ilisease until such nurse-

plants are removed from the vicinity.

The following is a diagnosis of the species :

—

Exobasidium vexans, IlaHsec,

Hymenoj)hor(f innata, effusa, forma varia, vulgo orhicularia \el

ohlonga, in foliis infesfcalis bullas supra concavas infra convexas

4-12 mm. diani. interduin confluenies forinantia. Hymen inm leve,

siccitate rimosum, initio ])alli(bim, dein a‘iate allio-pniinosiim.

Bmidia cylindracea 30-35 x 5-0 jii, 2-sterigniatifora ; storiginata

aculeata, 3 x O-fiju. Sporev ovato-oblonga‘, continue, liyaliine,

glabrae, sa3pe inaequilaternles, 5 x 3 ju. Oonidia fusitormia, hyaliiia,

1-septata, ad septum leviter constricta, ll-l() x 5-(i/x.

On living leaves and bi*anches of (UoneJUtt Then. Assam.
Fig. 6, Leaf of tea plant, with blisters formed by blister blight

{Kxobamdium vejvns) ;
nat. size. Fig. 7, Section through a

blister; x 100. Fig. 8, Portion of hymenium of same, showing
numerous conidia, a, and basidia, h, bearing two spores each

;

X 400. Fig. 9, Free spores; x 40(1. Fig. 10, C^ouidia ; x 400.

Thread Blkjht.

{Efi/hnm namon^ Massoo).

This very remarkable fungus, while agreeing technically with
the genus atilhnm in the structure of the conidiophore, differs

very materially in the presence of an elaboiMtel;^ branched, sterile

stroma composed of densely interwoven, sh'ndor, Hi)arsely septate,

vaguely branched ]iy])hae, 2-3 p in diameter, combiu(*d to form a

thin, white membrane, which is inse])arcible from tln^ bark or liiaJ

on which it grows. This sterile felted mycelium often,

white patches Bev(‘ral inches in Umgth on th(» bark c

branches, and then breaks U]) into iri'egularly-brand'^'^

strands, many of which are not thicker than thnir
planter’s name ^Uhrend lliyhtT The deli(*ate r
mycelium run along the smfaci* of tlie barl^

young shoots, brnnehing and anastomosing iri/*

not infrequently pass on to the leaves,

more delicate, irregularly branched })atte’

tion of a diseased branch shows that V*

Hrst most abundant in the cambium ^
wood, the vessels of Avhich soon bee
of mycelium. A slight brownin^
progress of the mycelium. This i^

the Biibstanco of the bark, and gb
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of! iiiycelimn described above. The braiiehe,s are e\ eiif ually kill(‘d

owing to the destruction of the cambuin) zone and eliokiiig of the

vessels of the wood by mycelium. So tar as can be obser\ed
from an examination of the ample supply of mateiial forwarded
by Dr. Watt, the fruit of the fungus is only produccMl afi(‘r th(‘

branch on which it occurs is dead, when it appears on the surface

of the ])ark under the form of miniature pin^ about half a lim‘

high, and of a pale ^ ellow colour. Tlicsc fruits generally occur

iu large numbers, giving to the branch a minutely velvi^ty or hairy

appearance as seen with the naked eye.

In the absence oi living material it is impossible to state

definitely in wliai manner the fungus first gains access to the

interior of the living plant ; biit the general habit suggests the

idea of its being a root-fungus, fivst attacking tJie slender rootlets,

and afterwards extending into tlie above-ground portions of the

plant. If mycelium is found in ((uantity on tlie ilxieker root-

branches and about the base of the trunk, theabovi^ su]>position

would doubtless be correct, and would iiujily the ])r(‘Sene-^ of

vstmnds of mycelium in the soil ; such strands iirobably traversing

the soil and extending from one plant to another, as is known to

be the case in other root-parasiteH, as Demaiophnut Necatri

v

and
nuhciperda. The fungus dcscTibod above is in all

probability only the conidial phase of some higher form, which,
as is usually the case, only forms its fruit on thoronghlj decaye(

I

portions of the host plant.

Prerfi}ifive m(^((^ures,—If examination, as indicated abov(‘, shows
the fungus to be a root-parasite, a trench should bi^ made round
the base of the stem, as deej) as jiraeticable without injuring the

roots, and filled with lime, or failing this, with wood ashes. l)t‘Op

narrow trenches should be made enclosing batches of diseased
trees, for the purpose of cheeking the spread of underground
mycelium from diseased to healthy trees. Under any circum-
stances branches killed by the disease shotxkl 1)e collectotl and
burned, otherwise the coiiidia formed on such hranch(‘S will be
carried by wind and other agencies, and infect healthy ])lants.

Caro should be taken to ascertain whethcH* the fungus is present
on wild plants growing iu the vicinity of the plantations, as no
amount of care exercisotl on the tea plants to ])revcnt tlie diseasi*

will avail if the fungus is present on other plants that grow near

s,;folk)wing diagnosis will enable the fungus to be re(*ogui«e<l

'Otologist

"‘»auum, 71/us.scc (hp. nov.).

minutissima, vix ()%> mm. alta, gregaria, fiavida.

tenues. CapUufa globosa vel obovata. (^oNirha

uta, hyalina, contiiiua, elliptica, mucoprimitus

"'‘'d leaves of Oamelha Thea, Assam,
mt attacked by 'Hhread blight” {StUbmn
e sterile mycelium running over the
gus ; nat, si^e. Fig. 12, Fruit of the
m through a head of fniit, showing
the hyphae which form the head ;
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DCIX -FUNGI EXOTICI, 1.

The collections enumerated below have been recent l> received

at Kew for determination. With the object of rendering possible

a more exact knowledge of the geographical distribution of Fungi,

lists of all the species communicated are given under their

respective countries.

Spitzbeegen.

The following fungi were detected on plants collected during

the Conway Expedition by Mr. A. Trevor-Batiye.

Pykenomycetbs.

Pleospora Drabae, Hrhr'6fer, Nord. PiIt. (1881) p. 15.

On Bra i/a alptra, Sternb. et Hoppe, Red Mount.

Sphasrella Agrostidis, Aaenav. Myr. Ear, Pyr, p. 17, fig. 70, ex
Saa\ HyiL i. (1882) p. 52t).

On dead grass leaves.

SPHiEBOPSlDEiE.

Septoria Saxifragae, Pas'^er. hi Bei\ 2IycoL ii. (1880) p. 3tJ.

On Hcuifraya, Hin Linn., The Flower Garden, Advent Bay.

Diplodina Arenarise, Masses )iov.). Perithecia coespitosa,

hubepidermica, ostiolo erumpentia, globoso-coiiica, contexiu paren-
chymatica, fuscidula, 5 mm. lata. Hporidia elongato-clavulata,
utrinque obtusiuscula, medio 1-septata, ad septum demum sub-
constricta, hyalina. curvula rectave, 25-30 x G-7 y, ;

basidia
hyalina, 25-30 x 2-2-5 y..

On pedicels and fruit of Arena/ la verna. Linn., The Glen, Red
Mount.

Distinguished fiom all known species of Dljjladma hy the
large perithecia and siiores. At first immersed, globose, and
astomous, hmilly a pnpillate ostioluni dcvolopes and pierces the
epidermis, and about half the entire perithecium liecomes
erumpent.

Coniothyrium arundinaceum, h'arr. hi Mirhelia i. {I879)7)-'3<>3.
Dane’s Island. On fading loaves of Pkqy/b^ia atyida^ R. Br.

China.

The interesting fungus described below was collected and com-
municated by Mr. George M, H. Playfair, H. B. M. Consulate,
Ningpo, China.

Hyphomycetes.

Triglyphium niveum, Ma/inee {sp, /wv.), Sporodochia hypophylla,
suboffusa, nivea, innato-erumpeiitia, 0-5-1 mm. lata. Conidiu
hyalina, breviter 3-ra(Uata, 16-20 y diam., radiis apice obtusatis*
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Parasitic on leaves of MarhUns TJiunhergii^ 8ieb. efc Zucc.>

Ningpo.

The small, snow-white erumpent })atches superficially Resemble

the work of some Coccus, Distinguished from Trujhjphium

idbum^ Fresen., the only other species, )>y the conidU being

larger and constantly 3-rayed.

India.

Specimens of fungi, accompanied in some instances by sketches

or photographs, have l)een received from Mr. J. S, Gaiublc, M.A,,

F.L.S., Conservator of Forests, N.W. Provinces ;
Brigade-Surgeon

J. E. T. Aitchison, M,D., C.I.E., F.R.S. ; and Mr. (b Marshall

Woodrow, F.L.S., Poona Coll, of Science.

BASmiOMYOETBS.

Lepiota altissima, (sjt, 7iov.). Pileiis membranaceus,

albiduB, centro tantum carnosus, e convexo-plano subumbonatus,

sqnamis concentricis innatis snbscpiarrosus, ad niargincm fiin-

briatns, tibrosuB, circiter 8 cm. latus. LamdUv libera^ subconferta',

a]ba3
,
dein pallide flavie. S/uoyc ovata^ x l

basidia snb-

clavata, 28-30 x <S-10 /x. Stipes a pileo discretus, albns, cylin-

dracens, bulbilloBus, listuiosus, tandem usque ad 25 cm. lougiis,

apice vix 1 cm. crassns. Annulus persistens, fimbriatus.

Bombay. Growing in open pastures, near Poona, 22.

A very distinct species belonging to the group of L^proceva, In

all probability edible.

Collyhia rupicola, Massec (sp. non.). PUem centro excepto

submembranaceuB, e cainpanulato expansus, fnsco-cinerouB, mar-

glue primitus subinvolutus, velutino-squamulosus, 2-4 cm. latus.

LameU(e postice atteiniato-annexa', distantes, albac, dein griHea%

acie crenuiata. Sporw subgloboste, byalina), r)-(> /x. W/pcs fiHtu-

losus, sursum attonuaius, pileo concolor, nndhiue donsisHime

laiiato-hii'Hutus.

N. W. PBOYlJS'OlfiS. O^espitose, on naked rocks, d(diri Oarhwal,

alt. 7500 ft., GamO/e, 25478.

Hymenochsete leonina, Berk, ef Curt, in Journ, luitnu Soe, x,

(1800) p. 334.

N. W. ProyinoBS. On dead bark, Jannsar, Guifibfe, 25701.

Lachnocladium himalayense, Mussee {sp, noi\). Truneus (*ras-

biusculuB, elongatuH, 8-10 cm. circiter, pallide rufescons. Bami
ramuliqxie rugulosi, teretes vel subcompressi, axillis arcuaiis,

alutacei, dein cinnamomeo-fuliginei, apicibus pallidis setati^

nigricantibus. Sporce subglobosse, hyalina% 4-5 /x.

Sikkim. On the ground in fir forests, Phallalooug Ridge,

alt. 10000 ft., Gamble, 00.

Corticium cosruleum, Fries, Hym. Bur. (1874) p* dSB
N.W. Pbovtncbs. On old dry wood, emitting a phosphorescent

light, Lachiwala Forest, Dx*hm Dun, Gamble, 25600,



Brinella corticola, Mah^ee {up. nov.). .l^co}))af(f 1-1*5 mm. alta,

0*5 mm. lata, gregaria vel snbsparsa,prim() globosa, erimipentia,

planiiiscula, extus puberula, albi<la, margine (*iliato pallicio,

disco pallido vel ochraceo. brcvisMinus, c^limli’aceus,

bnlbillosns, albiis. A^n cylindracei, 00-100 x b-7 //, iodo

hand tincti. Sporfr liyallnae, filiformi-fiihoidea^, plurigtittulata^,

demiim 0-11 -septata3, 55-00 x 1*5 /i/. Parajihj/'^rs nihoidca% ascif>

longiores, 5-1 p lata\

N. W. PbovinOES. On bark, Debra Dun, (Panhle, 25515.

UsiTILAGINBiK.

Ustilago segetum, Wmtpr in Eabmh. Kn/pt. FI. i. (1814) p. 00.

N. W. Provinces. Debra Dun ; on wheat, (Jafnhir, 25681 ; on

Gynodon JDartylon, Pers., 25680 ; on oats, 25682.

TJstilago olivacea, TuL tn Ann. Sn'. Natter. 5, vii. (1817) p. 88.

N. W. HlMAliiiYA, On Oarer COndenff(fia, Nees, (ramble, 25069.

XJRlDINBiE.

Oambleola, Massee (gen. nov.). Telcutospova^ biloculares, conea-

tenatas, ex omnibus partibuH aretissinie coalitaj, columellam
cylindraceo-elongatam efformautes, sporidiolis globosih hyalinife.

UredoHpone baud evoluta).

Superficially resembling Gronroiium, but differing in the

teleutospores being two-celled, and in the absence of uredospores
around the base of the column of teleutospores. Masseeelfa differs

in its teleutospores being one-celled, and not concatenate.

In the present genus, the teleutospores are for the most part

two-celled, resembling those of Gymnosporangiam., each cell

having two germ-pores situated near to the median septum.
Promycelium elongated, 2-3-septate near the apex, each
cell producing a spherical, hyaline sporidium. Although the

teleutospores are cemented together on every side, to form the

column, yet when crushed they are seen to be arranged in

parallel chains.

Gambleola cornuta, {sp, }hn\\ Golamellw teieuto-

Hi)orarum gregaria', ca3SpiioHa', cyliudracocc, filiformes, flexuosm
curvaticcpxo, utnbrinfe, uscpio ad 5 mm. longa*. Telratoi^por<v

oblongata), utrinque atteiuiatao, 40-50 x 10-12//, ad septum vix
constrictio, fusciduhc, loculis 2-poriH.

N. W. Provinces. On living leaves of Berberi^ nepalensus,

Hpreng., Ohakrata, alt. 7000 ft., Gamble, 21387.
The cylindrical sori of teleulospores are eaespitose in tufts of

5-9 individuals, brown and somewhat flaccid when moist,
becoming rigid and blackish when dry. Parasitic on the under,
or very rarely on the upper surface of living leaves.^
Xlromyces Hobsoni, Viie in (hrviHea iv. (1876) p. 'l\h>\<^ri in

Tuaculas tumidas rubro-brunneas in Jasmini ramulis
dense aggregati ; sori in ramulis 1-4 cm. loiigi ; sori in mraque
paginis foliorum plus minusve orbiciilares, 2-4 mm. tliaiu., Bhbtus
arete concavi, supra convex!. Trleutoapora^ clli])tica‘, apice basique
acutae \el siibobovatsB, dilute fulvo', levos, parieto aj[)ice iucrassato,



48-51 X 20-24)14; pedicelli hyalini, nequaliter filiforines, 118-121

X 6-7 /i. JEridia alba, circa 0*5 mm. diam., margiiiibiiH hiuc
inde bssis revohitisquc. urEridios^jonv liyaliiia', loveh, globosjc

vel ob pressionem irregulariter angulata), 14-15 // diam.
Bombay, On .s*/;., Kolapore, Colonel Hobstm,
N. W. ProvikceS. Debra Dnii, (J-ainhle^ 2528;b

In all tlie specimens examined tlie tek*ut()Si)or(‘S are ((uite

mature, nevertheless, on several patches, scattcTod a'ciclia are

present, showing that these structures had }>roceded the teleiito-

spore condition on the same patch.

Puccinia coronata, Gorda^ leon, Fany, i. (^1867) p. 6, t. 2, fig. 96.

N. W. Provinces. The reeidial form ou living leav<^s of

liJmnuuH purpurea^ Edgew., Deoban, alt. 9000 ft., (kunhie, 24427.

Puccinia G-raminis, Pern. DIs/k Funy. (1797) p. 39, t. 3, fig. X
N. W. Provinces. The a3cidial form on living leaves of
Berberi^ vulgar Linn., Deoban, alt. 8000 ft., Ganihk\ 25779.

Puccinia fusca, Walh\ FL Gnjpf, ii. (1833) p. 220.
N. W. Provinces. The a^cidial form on Anemone rnodarb^
Buch-Ham., Deoban, alt. 9000 ft., Gamble^ 24109.

Mdampsora Hypericorum, Winier in Rabenh. Krypt, FL i. (1884)

N, W, Provinces. On living leaves of Ilgperieum vernuion^
Poxl)., Jaunsar, alt. 7000 ft., Gamble^ 25711.

Melampsora epitea, Tluhnen in Milth. fMs7. ii. (1879) p. 1.

N. W. Provinces. On living leaves of HaUx elegatm^ Wall.,
Deoban, alt. 9000 ft., Gamble, 24399.

Uredo Oldenlandise, Mcmee {sp, noi\), Sori minuti, amphigeni,
maculas non formantos, 300-500 p diam., sparsi vel inordinate
gi'e^arii, prominuli, ejiidermide primo tecti, tandem apice rupto
pallide ocliracei, XJredosporce oblonga* vel obovatae, episporio pro
ratione tenues, ubique dense et minutissime echinulat^e, sessiles,

raro pedicellate, hyalinje, 20-25 x 10-12 p.
N.W. Provinces. On living leaves of Oldenlandia tip,, lehri

Garhwal, alt. 4000 ft., Gamble, 25441.
The sori ai»e pale ochraceous when dry, bxit are in all probability

white when fresh, the spores are colourless. It rest^mbb's
77. CnnHonia*, (looke <Sr Mass., in habit and general appearance, but
differs distinctly in the spores.

iScidium Olematitis, DU, FI, Fr, ed. 3, ii. f J805) p. 24,5.

N.W. Provinces. On living leaves of Jasminuni Innnile, Linn.,
Jaunsar, alt, 9000 ft., Rogers,

SPH^ROPSIDBil*:.

Catinula^ leucoxautha, Masses {sp, nov,), PeritheeAa sparsa,
superficialia, 1-1*5 mm. diam., albida, disco coucaviusculo humido
plicato-cavernoso luteo. Basidia filiformia, 30 x 1*5 p, hyalina,
spornlis ellipsoideis ntrinque acutissimis 8-10 x 2 ju hyalinis.
N.W. Provinces. On living leaves of Leucas ht/ssoplfolia,

Benth., Dehra Dun, Gamble, 24584.
Distinguished from all known species by the whitish exterior

and. irregularly^ lacunose, yellow disc. There are usually 2-4
peiuthecia on a leaf, mostly hyp<iphyllous.
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Hyphomycetbs.

Fusarium pannosum, Massee (sp. noi\). Sporodorhia erumpentia,

5-10 cm. (liain., yuborbicularia, ssepe confiuentia, amcpne

cinnabarina, carnosa, compacta. Hpj)h(e repeiites, dense intricate-

ramosao, parce septatae, 4-5 /a crassic, liyalina3. Baindta parce

ramulosa, ramulis fusoideis, conidiis fusoideo-falcatis utrinque

acutissimis 3-septatis ad septa interdnin constrictis 35-38 x 5 /a.

Punjab. On living trunk of Oornus macrophijlla^ Wall.,

Murree, alt. 7000 ft., Aitchison,

A very remarkable species, in some instances nearly covering

the trunk, and thus forming a conspicuous object at some
considerable distance away. Thick, felt-like, and somewhat
gelatinous when moist, becoming much contracted and wrinkled

when dry.

Straits Settlements.

Specimens sent to Kew for determination by Mr, H. N. Kidley,

M.A., F.L.S., Director, Gardens and Forest Department, Singapore.

Bakidiomycbtes.

Lentinus blepharodes, A*, et, CurL In J<nivn. Linn, 8oc, x,

(1869) p. 301.

kState of Selangor. On a stump.

Lentinus exilis, Fries, Eplcr. (1838) p. 393.

Singapore. On dead wood, Botanic Gardens, Ridley, 10.

Fomes australis, Save, SylL vi. (1888) p. 176.

Singapore. On dead wood, Botanic Gardens, Ridley, 2, 11.

Fomes semitostus, Snrr, Syll, vi. (1888) p, 200.

Singapore. On wood, IBotanic Gardens, Ridley, 1.

Polystictus xerampelinus, Snre, SyR, vi. (1888) p. 282.

Singapore. On wood, Botanic Gardens, Ridley, 12.

Polystictus flabelliformis, Sarr, Syll. vi. (1888) p. 210.

Singapore. On rotten wood. Botanic Gardens, Ridley, 9.

Polystictus sanguineus, Fries in Nov, Art, Hoc, Sci, Unsal, i.

(1851) p. 75.

Singapore. On dead Irnnks, Botanic Gardens, Ridley, 13.

Irpex flavus, Klotssch in Linmva viii. (1833) p. 488.

State op Selangor. Growing on the living trunks of coffee

trees, and said to be the cause of a serious disease, attacking the
plants at the collar, Ridley, 19.

Stereum nitidulum, Berk, in Soak. Lond, Journ, Bot, ii. (1843)
p. 628.

Singapore. On the ground, Botanic Gardens, Ridley, 8,

Stereum vellereum, Berk, in Hook, f, FI, N, Zel, ii. (1855) p.

183.

Singapore. On dead wood, Botanic Gardens, Ridley, 5.

Laehnocladium furcellatum, Save, Syll. vi. (1888) p. 738.

State of Selangor. On rotten wood, Batu Caves, Ridley,
19 bis.
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Pyrenomyoetbs.

Xylaria Ridleyi, Massee (s/a mv.). Ofqntnlum ellipticum vel
obovatum, obtusnm, durissimum, crusla fraafili jullidii tectum, in
Htipitem cylindricum deorcum abrnpte attenuatum. Pm'ithoda
peiipberica, ovata, immorsa, OMtiolin minutihsimis imxnerHiH.
J.sf'/ cylindracei, atii>itati. Sporio octona', oblique monostichm,
elliptico-navicxilareH, uti-inque acut.e, Ha'po curvuhe, lS-20 X i-u /t,

opac<iu, brimnea*.

Htnoaporb. On dead wood, Botanic Gardens, Ridtoy, If).

A very distinct and remarkable species, superficially resembling a
stalked fruit. Capitulum broadly ovate or elliptical, obtuse, whitish,
glabrous, 1-1 -.5 x 0-8 — 1 cm., ostiola barely visible under a lens.
Htem about equal in length or slightly shorter than the club,
2-3 mm. thick, pale brown. Allied to Xylaria dealbata, Berk.,
but distinguished by the much less prominent ostiola of the
perithecia, and the smaller spores.

Rosellinia pioacea, Masseo (sp. nov.). Peritheda dense gregaria,
rarius sparsa, carbonacea, nigra, macnlis albo-lutois ornata, ostiolo
minuto vix prominulo hiante. And cylindracei, stipitati, apice
subtruncati, octospori, circa 300 x 18 y. Sparer oblique monosticluu,
Pusc», ellipticae, utrinque acutae, 2-guttulatae, 30 x 1 y. Paraphyoes
septatas, capitatoe, filiformes.

Singapore. On dead bark. Botanic Gardens, Ridtoy.

Perithecia 1'5 mm. in diameter, ci-owded and forming patches
2-3 cm. across. Superficially resembling a species of Portmadn.
Allied to Rohellinia pnehydermatka., Cesati, but quite distinct
from this and every other described species in the large spores,
distinctly capitate paraphyses, and in the yellowish-white patches
on the perithecium, which are sometimes raised above the general
level of the surface, and consequently resemble warts.

Xylaria Hypoxylon, (irev. Flor. Pdin. (1824) p. 3.).').

Singapore. On dead wood. Botanic Gardens, Ridtoy, 14.

Tryblidiella rufula, Sai'c. Syll. ii. (1883) p. 7.’>7.

Singapore. On dead branches. Botanic Gardens, Ridtoy, t!.

Daldinia vernicosa, Cesati el Do Not. in Comm. Sor, (U'ittoa.

Jtal. i. (1803) }). 198.

Singapore. On logs, Botanic Gardens, Ridtoy, 4.

Kertzschmaria Heliscus, Masseo ; Pimmia Holisotis, Mont. S\ll.

Orypt. (1850) p. 209.

Singapore. On dead bark. Botanic Gardens, Ridtoy, 7.

The present species is a genuine Kertzsdimnda, and not a
Poronia, as is proved by examination of a portion of Montague’s
type, sent by him to Berkeley, and now in the Kew Herbarium.
The Singapore specimens have the perithecia densely crowded,
forming a continuous crust 15-20 cm. long and broad.

Hyphomycetbs.

Ttthercularia apiospora. Dur, et Mont, in Krpl. So. Atnor
Grypt. (1866-09), p. 333.

Singapore. On dead -wood. Botanic Gardens,
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Keeator, Mas^ep {gen, nov^, figorodochia scutellato-disciformia

vel convexiuscula, aurantio-rubra, erumpenti-superficialia, gela-

tinosa, conidiorum agglutinatorum strato tecta. Conidia oblonga

vel ellipsoidea, continaa, catenulaia, demunx plus minusve
secedentia, plasmate aurantiaco.

A remarkable fungus without very obvious alhiiities, belonging

to the Tubercularieae-Mucedine^e, having continuous, brightly-

coloured, catenulate conidia. The stroma or sporodochium is

distinctly parenchymatous, eriimpent and gelatinous, the super-

ficial cells everywhere growing out into chains of conidia ; the

apical ones being the oldest, and becoming free as they mature,

new conidia at the same time forming at the base of the chain.

Necator decretus, {^p, nov.). Sporodocliia disciformia,

laxe gregaria, sessilia, erumpentia, 1-1‘5 mm. diam., interdum
oblonga, 2-2*5 x 1*5 mm., alba, dein aurantio-rubescentia.

Gonidia continua, ellipsoidea, catenulata, 14-18 x 7-8 p*

State of Selangor. On cultivated coffee trees.

Said to be a very destructive parasite, attacking the young
branches, by commencing at the tips and working downwards.
When the pustules first burst through the bark they are white,

finally becoming orange-red, due to the formation of the conidia,

the epispore of which is smooth and hyaline, but the contents

orange-red. The general appearance of the fungus under a
pocket-lens, is that of a minute Dacryomyces or Orbilia, It is

said that by removing the injured branches, the spread of the

disease is checked.

Myxogastrbs.

Lycogala Epidendrum, Bostaf, Momg, Mycet, (1875) p. 285, 1. 1,

figs. 1 et 7-12.

Singapore. On dead wood, Botanic Gf^rdens, Ridley^ 1(5.

Borneo.

Fungi from the East Coast of British North Borneo, collected

by Mr. 0. V, Creagh, C.M.G., late Governor of Labuan.

BAHIDI0MY<^ETBS.

Marasmius erumpens, {np, nov,), PUpuh e hemisphaerico
expansus, membranaceus, glaber, albidus, margine semper subin-

volutus, vix 1 mm. latua. Lamella* postice decurrentes, sub-
distantes, albidae. Sporce obovatae, hyalinae, 5-G x 4 ; basidia

clavata, 25-30 x 4-5 p. H^tipes filiformis, glaber, albidus, basi

tuberculo floccoso prseditus.

Gregarious on fallen twigs.

Allied to JIa?^as>nim sarmentoans, Berk., but distinguished by
the whitish, glabrous pileus.

Lentinus pergamoneus, Lh\ in Svi, Nat, ser. 3, v, (1846)
p. 117,



On stumps and fallen branches.

The specimens are ratlier small in size, hut ])<)ssesH all th(^

characteristics of the species to which they arc r(‘feri*0(l,

Panus conchatus, Frtefi, Epicr» (1838) p. 31)8.

Growing on fallen logs.

Polyporus lucidus, T^^/vV.s*, /V//s/ J///c. i. (1831) j). 353.

On dead tree-trunks.

Pomes xugosus, tiijll. vi (1888) p. 153.

On dead wood.

Pomes australis, Harr. Hj/IL vi. (1888) p. 17(!

On dead wood.

Pomes melanoporoides, Harr, Hi/IL vi. (1888) p. IDD.

On dead wood.

Polystictus membranaceus, Frir^^ />/ Nov, Arl, Hor. Hri, Ups^nl. i.

(1851) p. 93.

On dead wood.

Polystictus Xanthopus, Frir^ m Nov, Art. Hor, Hri, rpml, i.

(1851) p. 75.

On dead branches.

Beitish New Guinea.

The species enumeratedbelowwere collect od by Mr.W. Fitzgerald?
and communicated by Sir Perdinaird von Muoller, K.C.M.(b?
F.R.S., F,L.S.

Basidiomycbtbb.

Laccaria Hookeri, Mimre; MavasmiuH Hoolrri^ llerk. in Hook.
Kew Journ, Bot. iv. (1852) p. 131).

On rotten wood, Aniaiama.
Agreeing exactly with Berkeley’s tyi)e, collected by Or. (now

Sir) J. D. Hooker in Khasia, at an elevation of t>00() ft,

pilous is very tough and pliant when moist, ]K‘comiiig strongly
incurved and rigid when dry. Gills broadly annexed, tbiil,

inat^in entire, 5-8 mm. broad, Thv present Hi)ecies is a typical
member of the genus Lacraria^ Berk. & Uroome. having the
gills at maturity powdered with white, gIo])oH(', warded spores,
which measure 7-8 /-t in diameter.

Lentinus infundibuliformis, Berk, et Broome in Journ, Linn,
Hor, xiv. (1875) p. 42.

On rotten wood, Amaiama.

Lentinus brevipes, Gookr in ({revillea xiv. (1885) p. 13,
On logs, Xumusi River.

Lentinus Sajor-caju, Fries, Ej)irr, (1838) p. 393.
On rotten wood, Kumusi River.

Lentinus crinitus, Berk, in Ann. Mag. Nat TlisL x. (1842)
p. 370.

^ ^

On rotten wood, Lampotan.
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Lentinus pergameneus, L^v. ni A'iiy). Hd, Nai, ser. 3, v. (1841))

p. 117.

On rotten wood, Kiimiibi River.

Lentinus exilis, KlotzHch in Fries tiyn, den. Lent, (18I5G) p, 10.

On rotten wood, Guni Guni.

Lentinus crenulatus, Man^ee {np. nov,), Pileus membranaceus,
corlaceo-lentus, snbreniforiniB, albiduB aut ciunainomeus, tomento
albo obductus, siope fioccosiis, margino striatiis, 4-5 cm. latuB.

LaniPllcr confertiBsima), albidse, aetate slramineae, acie lacerato-

dontatae. ellipticae, h.yalina% 7 x 4/t. 67 tonax, fnscus,

l-^ cm. longus, excentricus.

On rotten brancbeB, Samarai.
Allied to Lentinus Jlabelli/oiunis, Fries, l)ut distingiiislied by

the crowded gills and elliptical spores.

ScMzophyllum commune, Fries, Sf/sL 3///c. i. (1(821) p.

On a 3'otten trunk, Dogura.

Polyporus betulinus, Fries^ dt/sl, Mj/r. i. (1(S21) p. 1158.

On trunks, Samarai.

Polyporus auberianus, Mont in La Saqra, Hist, lie Cnba^ Orypt,^

(18;i8-42) p. ;39i).

On rotten wood, Medan.

Fomes incrassatus, Sacc. Syll. vi. (1888) p. 205.

On logs,*Malama River.
This species has been previously collected in New Guinea by

Armit.

Fomes senex, 6*cfer. Sylt vi. (1888) p. 164.

On logs, Jimari.

Pomes eonchatus, Gilt Hymen, (1874) p. 658.

On dead wood, Kumusi River.
The specimens agree exactly with the Australian form of this

species, being altogether smaller than the typical European form,
but at the same time not differing in any essential features.

Fomes Curreyi, Sure, Sytl, vi. (1888) p. 105 ;
Polyporus xeropliyh

iaceus^ Curr, in Trans. Linn, Boc. ser. 2, i. (1876) p. 124 (non Berk.).

On logs, Jimari.

Polystictus Xanthopus, Fries in Nov, Act, Soc, Sri, Upsat, i.

(1851) p. 74.

Oji rotten wood, Medan.

Polystictus nephridius, Hacr, Syfl, vi. (1888) p. 219.

On logs, Kumusi River,

Polystictus affinis, Fries in Nov. Act. Soc. Sei, TJpsah \, (1851)

p. 75.

On fallen trunks, Kumusi River.

Polystictus ochrotinctus, Saco, SyU. vi. (1888) p, 225.

On dead wood, Kumusi River.

Polystictus submembranaceus, Save. SylL vi. (1888) p. 288.

On dead branches, Kumusi River.

Polystictus sanguineus, Fries,, in Nov, Act Soe, Sci, Upsal. i.

(1851) p. 75.

On decayed trunks and stumps, Kumusi River,

4 B
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Polystictus Persoonii, Save. Sj/U. vi. (1888) p. 272.

On decayed trunks, Kumusi River,

A very variable species ;
somotimes oQiised and closely adnate

without the slicfbtost truce of a free or refloxed margin ; such

patches vary fi*om (J inclicb to 2 feel in leiigtl), and judging from

the appearance of lierbariiirn spocinieus, are soinolhnt^s still larger

when growing. In other specimens, the greater ])()rtiou of the

fungus is resu])luate, the margin alone being free and more or loss

rellexed. Finally, there is every stage of transition shown l)y tins

species, from the tyj)ical Pe/*/V/, or resu])inato foi*iu, to the o(iually

typical Pohji^ftrtuii form, growing horizontally, and attached to the

matrix by a narrow base, d^he dark red cuticle usually i)eels on

and disappears as the fungus becomes old, commencing at^ the

margin of tho pileus, and producing a very characteristic

appearance.

Polystictus obliquus, Ma^^ee {sjk nov.). Pilem tenuis, coriaceus,

applanatus, late obovatus, velutinus, doin glabrescens, concentrice

sulcatus, pallidas, nitons, dein fulvescciis, azonus, 1 cm, latus.

Pan minutissimi, roiundati, Spom subgloboScC, tlavi(be, 5 /i.

Stipen lateralis, concolor, interdum basi fuscescens, 4-5 mm.
longus crassusque.

On decayed wood, Kumusi River.

Allied to PoJt/porn'^ spaihnJaftis, Berk., but distinguished by

tho silky or tomentose pile us.

Poria luelleai Sner. SylL vi. (1888) p. 217,

On rotten wood, Samarai

.

Hexagonia tenuis, Kphr. (1828) p. 4!)8.

On dead wood, Mulama.

Trametes lactineaj BerJf. in GreviJIea L (1872) p. GO.

On dead wood, Wamira.

Daedalea glaberrima, BvrJc, vt Guvt. in (JveviUva i. (1872)

p- 67.

On dead wood, Samarai.

Laschia tremellosa, Fnies^ Sionnia V&(j. Soand, (184G) p. 22r).

On decayed wood, Samarai.

Cladoderris dendritica, Fnia^ i)i Vef. Ah<uh ITandl, Slockh,

(1848) p. 142.

On dead wood, Kumusi River.

Stereum cyathifome, Epirr. (183(5) p. 55.

On dead wood, Kumusi River.

Stereum pergameneum, Berh. et Cart in QrevUlea a. (1873)

p. ICl.

On dead wood, Kumusi River.

The present species has only been recorded previously from the

United States and Brazil.

Stereum fasciatum, Frm^ Epicr. (1838) p. 54G.

On rotten logs, Kumusi River.

Stereum versicolor, Fries^ Epicr. (1838) p. 547.

On dead wood, Amaiama.

Stereum complieatum, Fries^ Epicr. (1838) p. 548.

On dead branches, Amaiama,
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Hymenochsate leoniua, Berh. rf Cvrt. in Jonnu Linn, Boc, x,

(1869), p. 334.

On (lead wood, Samarai.

Hirneola polytricha, in Vet. Aknd IfandL Stofhh, (1848)
p, 14().

On dead branches, Samarai.

Guepinia spathularia, Fne.% Ehnrhna ii. (1828) j), 32.
On (lead wood, Samarai.

ASOOMYOETKS.

Xylaria scopiformis, Sacr, Hylt. i. (1882) p. 340.
On dead wood, Samarai,

Geopyxis elata, J/r/s.sw (Hjj, nov.). Asromafa stipitata, cupulata,
extus intusqiie alntacea, rugulosa, glabra, 2 cm. lata. Silpen longis-
simus, cylindraceiiH, glaber, pallidus, G-8 cm. longus, 3-1 mm.
crassus.^ Asri cylindraceo-pedicellati, octospori, iodo baud
tineti, 320-350 x 18-20 p. Spora* elliptico-fusoidese, utrincpxe
acuminata}, hyaline, 32-35 x 14-15 /a. Paraphyi^es filiformes.
On the ground, KumuHi River.
Hypothecium and excipulum formed of slender, interwoven

hyphae, which pass into a small-celled parenchymatous cortex.
Allied to Geopyxia aluiicolor^ Berk., but distinguished by the
much longer stem, larger spores, and by growing on the ground.

ChsBtomium comatum, Fries., Syst. Myo. iii. (1829) p. 253.
On dead stems of grass, Kumusi River.'

Western Australia,

Pxingi collected by Miss Egerton-Wai’hurton, and communicated
by Sir Ferdinand von Mueller, K.C.M.G., P.R.S., F.L.S.*^

lUSIDIOMYC^EmS.

Lepiota Lavendulae, ;SV/rr. HylL ix. (1891) j). 9.

On the groxxnd, Gordon River.

Collybia olivaceo-alba, Hacc. Bytl. ix. (1891) p. 28.

On the groxxnd, Gordon River.

Lentinus dealbatus, Fries in Lehni, PL Preis^. ii. (L8J6-47)

p. 133.

On dead wood, Gordon River.

Plammula flavida, Karst Byss. Finl. Eattsv. (1879) p. 406.

On logs, Gordon River.

Flammula sapinea, Karst Byss. Finl. Eattsv. (1879) p. 410.

On the ground, Gordon River.

Plammula fusa, Karst Byss, Finl, Eattsv, (1879) p. 405.

On wood, Gordon River.

Polysaceum microcarpum, Cooke et Mass, in Grevillea xvi, (1887)

^ On the ground, Gordon River.

B 24
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Tasmania.

The following collection, remarkably i‘ich in new and

interesting hypogeous species, was referred lo Kow for dot(‘r-

mination by Mr. L. Rodway, of llobaid, Tasmania. Coloured

tigixres of the Basidiomyceies were sen! with (he specimens.

Babidxomyobtes.

Clitocybe lilacina, Mcmee (.s/;. mv,). Pilous carnosulus, cyathi-

formis, margine prime involutus, levis, glabor, pallido vioiaceiis,

expallescens, 2-4 cm. latus. Lamellw conferta?, latac, atteiiuato-

decurrentes, lilacin^s. Spone ellipsoidea* vel obovatfe, hyalinas

7-8 X 5 /-i
; basidia clavata, 40 x 7-8 /a. talipes mqualis, solidus,

subfibrillosus, lilacinus, apice albus furfnraceusqiie, 5-7 cm. longus.

On the ground, near Hobart, Rodw<tip e54.

A remarkably fine species, superficially resembling the luuetliyst-

coloured form of OJitonjho Iffmtfa, Fries {Lacrari(( Inrratu,

Berk. & Broome) but differing in tli(‘ smootli, elli])tical spores,

and the deeply decurrent gills. O/itorj/ho porphjfreUu^ Berk. <fe

Curt,, a North American species, also possesses some points in

common with the fungus under consideration, but differs dis-

tinctly in having adnate gills.

Russula coecinea, Massee (sp, hoik). Pileus caruosulus, e con-

vexo explanatus dopressusve, mox siccus, margine exoletus

substriatus, la)te coccineus, epidermide separabili, 5-5 cm. latus.

Caro alba, mitis. Lamellm postice attenuato-annexse, latiB, joquales,

raro subfurcatae, albid«6, fetate omnino aut tamum hinc inde

ochraceo-fuscatae. Sporce sphsBroidoac, eximio verruculosae, liyalina3,

11-12 p; basidia clavata, 21-24 x 9-3 () p, Stipos spongioso-rarctus,

dein lacunosa-cavus, basi subinerassjitus, subrugulosus, albus,

3-5 cm. lji>ngus.

On the ground, Hobart, Rodivat/, 29(1

Distinguished from all known species by the following com-
bination of characters. TukSIo mild

;
])ileuH light to dark crimson

;

gills and stem white, li has some superheial resemblance to

Russula fmgUis, Fries, which, howev(‘r, iliffers in its extriune

fragility, acrid taste, and forked gills.

Russula purpurea, (iiW% Tab, Anal\ji, (3<S81) p. 47.

On the ground, near Hobart, Rodivmp (18.

Identical with the species as described by Gillot, from French
specimens,

Lactarius subdulcis, Kpirr. (1<S:18) p. 345.

On the ground, near Hobart, Rodwuxj^ 34.

Agreeing with the typical European form.

Leptonia Rodwayi, Masseo {sp. noi\). Pilous inembranaceus,
conyexo-explanatus, profunde umbilicatus, margine subnndiilatns,
estriatus, obscure cjesio-vireiia, squamulosus, slccltat(‘ pallescens,
2-3 cm. latus. LameJJce adnataj, postice sinuato-imcinatic, latm,
subdistantes, pallidas, Sporw valde irregulares, roseai, 8-30 x 7 p^
Stipes sublistulosus, flexuosus, ffbrillosus, viridi-olivaeeus vel
uteo-virens.

On the ground, near Hobart, Rodwaij, 47,
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Solilury. Pilens dark vntlwv natiny, juiuiitely bqiiamu-

iose. Allied to Leplonin Iconpropoda^ Fries, and L. i^erwlafa^

Pers., bnt ditferinj]^ from both in the dark green colour of the

pileus and stem.

Nidularia fusispoxa, Masm^ {sjk nor,), Peridia gregaria, hand
conduentia, alba, tabercniloha, undo oeulo glabiM, tc‘nniS6ima,

tandem undique disru})tia et evanosccniia. HporcoujioJa nume-
rosa, discoidea, niuco copioso hivolnta, flavo-briiunoa, 0*5 nim. lata.

t^ponv ellipsoidete, ntrinqiio acuta), hyalinas 9-12 x 1-4*5 /a.

On rotten wood, gully off Huon Road, Rodwaj/^ 1545.

A minute species, 1-4 mm. in diameter ;
peridlum very delicate,

silvery-white, evanescent. It belongs to the section Roivaia of

Tulasne, characterized by the presence of lilaments mixed with

the spores. The four known species are imperfectly described
;

only in one instance is any mention made of ihe spores, hence the

nearest affinity of the present s])ccies is iiiic(‘rtain.

Abcomyoetrs.

Gymnomyces, rf liodw, {gen. nor,), Peridtum hand dis-

tinctum vel nullum, (rlcba carnosa, ad basin fertilis, extiis

intusque lacunosa, cellulis cavls ubiqxie subfequalibus ; Si^pta hand
scissilia. Basidia plerumque 2-spora. Uportr globoste, hyalinac,

echinulatae vel verrucosao.

Differs from (rautieria in the hj^aline, globose spores. Some
species of Ocfaviania^ in which the peridium is very delicate, bear

some resemblance to the species included in the present genus,

but are distinguished by the well developed, sterile base and the

tinted spores.

Gymnomyces pallidus, JA/.s,s. ef Rodir, (,sy;. nor.), Gleha globosa,

irregularis, initio albida, dein sordida, cellulis majusculis irregu-

laribus sordide albidis ; septa tenuia, albida, nec scissilia. Bponv
globosao, 9-10 p diam., hyalime, verruciilosxe, ssepo brevissime
caudatao, in quoque basidio bluic, sterigniatibus ])revibns snffiultae.

Underground, 299.

Irregularly spherical, 2-1 cm. in diameder, very fragile, no distinct

])eridiiim. Sterile ])ase obsolete, but in one spt‘cimen growing
iulo a slender stem emerging from an umbilicus.

Gymnomyces seminudus, JPm, et Rodfr, {sp, nor.), (Hrdxt

globosa, albida, o\lus lax(‘ toimuitosa, J'r)-2*r) cm. lata, colhilis

miuutis creberriinis vacuis irregularibus ; septa crassiuscxila,

albida, nec scissilia. PaHidia subelavata, 2-sterigmatica. Spom
sphajrica), 11-12 p diam., cre])orrime echinatne, hyalinm.
Emerging from ihe ground, Rodivag^ 324.

There is a delicate external downiness or silkiness, which may
be considered as a very rudimentary peridium. There is no trace
of a sterile base, which, along with the hyaline spores, separates
this fungus from those species of Ortarnnfta in which the
peridium is slight. Distinguished from (/. puHtdm^ Mass. &
Rodw., by the larger, strongly and densely echinulate spores.

Genahea tasmanica, <d Podiv, (s/y. nor.), Periditan sub-
globosum, tuberculosmn, undique anfractuosum, absqxie basi
propria cortice minxitissinie granulatum vel rugulosum brunneum.
Q-leba pallida, subimmutabilis, sparsim cellulosa, nigro-punctata.
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Asci obovati vel obloiigi, obtiiHi, 70-1)0 x i:*)-50 /x, 2-i:-bpori.

Sjoorce varie diaposibe, late ellipsoidete, iitriiuj[ue acuta3, loves,

ina3qnilaterales, 30-35 x 16-30 /n, matime bruiineo ni^ive, sub-

opacfB, niteiites, titrac[vie pfuttulam mediaiu evasbani iucliidciis.

Undergroniid, in sandy soil, IMiraj/, 110.

A very lino and distinct spocios, l*5-3%> cm. in diameter, remark-

able for the very large lemon-shaped spor('s, which ar<' (luiti'

smooth, clear brown, and translucent when young, finally becoming

blackish-brown and opa(iue. When quite young the asei are

almost globose, then pyriform or obovato, and finally more (>r less

oblong with age, the arrangement of the si)ore8 varying with the

form of the ascus. Wall of ascus thick except at one point at the

apex; it does not tnm bine with iodine. Substance of the gleba

consisting entirely of hyaline, sparsely septate, thin-walled,

intricately interwoven hypha3. Not closely allied to any

described species.

Hymenogaster Rodwayi, Jlfr^sNsw (si), tiov.), Pei^^dnon globoso-

difforme, sat irregulai’e, carnosixluni, sericeum, albidurn, demiim

lutescens. (rJeha firma, compacta, demuin obscure brnnnea,

cellulis minutis irregularibus e basi sterili ad peripheriam obscure

directis. Basidia clavata, 2-sterigniatica, sterigniatibus ])revibiis

40 X 7-8 fx. Hporcp elliptical vel limoniformes, apice aplculahe,

basi subtruncata), longitudinaliter rugulosa) vel carinata*, initio

ochraccao, dein flavo-brunnetn, 20 x 10-12 fi.

Among buried twigs, Hobart, Bod)raj/, 116.^

Growing underground, irregular, 3-3 cm. in diiunetcr, while,

becoming dingy yellow when dry. Peridium very distinct. Globa

compact, cavities small, irregular in form, showing an indistinct

tendency to radiate from the sterile base towards the periphery^ of

the fungus. Sterile base conspicuous, and giving ofi"’ branching veins

penetrating the gleba, which becomes dark brown at maturity.

Basidia usually with two sterigmata, sometimes however only a

single sterigma is present. Spores elliptical or lemon-shaped,

apex apiculate, base slightly truncate at the point corresi)on(ling

to the attachment of the sterigma ;
longitudinally jibbed, ribs

simple, or forked and anastomosing, strong, converging at the

ends.

Most nearly approaching H. deconfs, Tub ; the lait<’>r however

differs in the violet tinge of the gleba, the narrow basidia, v(‘ry

inconspicuous sterile base, and lai'ger spores, which lack the

sfrong longitudinal ribs ornamenting the episporo of the })rcsont

species.

Hymenogaster albellus, Mas^, rf Rodw, (sp. )\ov^, Prridiam

globosum, irregulare, subglabrum, album, demum ])alli(luin, tenu-

issimum, nec separabile. Glehff pallide brunnea, firmiila, cellulis

majusculis e pulviiiulo basilari sterili mlnuto albido subradianlibus.

Basidia clavata, haud raro furcata vel irrogularia, plerumque

2-, sterigmatica, sterigmatibus longiusculis. Bporce elliptico-fusi-

formes vel citriformes, vulgo utrinque apiculatas, fiavae, maturitato

flavo-brunneae, verruculosae 16-17 x 8-9 ji.

Subterranean, Bodway, 11 7.

Irregularly subglobose, white, 2-3 cm . in diameter* Most closely

allied to H, temr. Berk., but readily distinguished by the larger

cavities of the gleba, much less conspicuous sterile base, and the
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distinctly allhongh very mimitely waried spores. J/. Klofzschii,

TuL, also presents affinities with the present species, hu< differs

in the obtuse, glabrous spores.

Hymenogaster violaceus, jlZVm. et Bochr, [sp. noo,), Pendium
gloliosuni, sat irrcgnlare, lUacino-fuscum, dein violaconin, viscidnm,

ten lie, in gleba innatum, sericeum. (rhba subelastica, initio

iota aJbida, dein brunnea, cellulis tortuosis niajusculis creborrimis

basi steriii global ininutis ; septa toniiia. Basklla angusta,

subflexuosa, 2-steriginatica, sterigmatibus longiusculis acutis.

Hpor(v globoso-olliptiete, obtusio, verruculosie, 9x7 fi, initio

ochraceic, dein fnscic.

Subten^anean, or emerging from the groiuul, Bodivaij^ 297.

In'ogularly subglobosc, 2-H cm. in diameter. Allied to Hi/meno--

gcLster H. deforio% TuL; differing from the

former in the viscid, violet peridium and warted spores ; and
from the latter in the absence of a violet or purple tinge in the

gleba, and the much smaller spores.

Hysterangium viscidum, Mass, H Hodw. {pp. nov,). Poridivm
irregulare, oblongum, extus castaneum, viscidum, 3 x 3 *5 cm., facile

a gleba seiiarabile, elasticum, cellulis e basi radiantibus irregu-

laribus minutis
;

septa erassa, brunnea, non scissilia. Bponr
oblongo-ellipticse, utrinque obtusata), 14-15 x 30/i, 3-4 in quoque
basidio, papillatae, flavo-brunnea3, pellucidie, vel in massis visao

sordide brunneao.

Underground, near Hobart, Bodfoap, 270.

Readily distinguished in the genus by the chocolate-brown,

viscid peridium, and the elliptic-oblong, obtuse spores.

Hysterangium fusisporum, Mafin, et Bodu\ (.sy. nov^. Peridium
subglobosum, irregulare, leve, albidum, tenuissimum, nec a gleba
separabile, extus albidum flavo-maculatum, intus albidum. Gleba
firma, pallida, cellulis exiguis irregularibus sinuosis absque basi

steriii vix conspicuis. fusiformes, leves, 20-22 x 8 /a, in

quoque basidio bime, sterigmatibus brovibus sufl’ulta), hyalime.
Growing underground, Bodwap^ 270.

A distinct species, irregulariy subglobosc, T5-2 cm. in diameter.
Allied to H. membr(W(fceum,'Viiiin.L,ixm\ to the following species,

but readily distinguished from either by the larger, distinctly

fusiform, hyaline s}>oreB, acute at both ends.

Hysterangium afBne, Ilasn el Rodw. {np. noiK), Peridium sub-
globosum, basi fibrillin radicalibus instrnctum, supra nudum,
crassum, extus pallido fusenm, fibrillosum, intus candidum, a
gleba facile secedeus, Gleba inatura gelatinoso-clastica, prima
setate sordide viridis, dein obscure grisea, cellulis diflormibus
gyrosis creberrimis minutis. Baaldia oblongo-subclavata, 40 x 8 ft,

plerumque tetraspora, sterigmatibus brevibus. Sportv ellipsoideo-

oblongge, utrinque obtusatse, leves, pallide glauco-virescentes,
11-^13 X 5-G /i.

McRobie’s Gully, Hobart, Rodwap^ 123.
A very fine species, subglobose, 1-2 cm. in diameter, collected in

abundance at the locality given above, by Mr. Rodway. Occupying a
position intermediate between H. rlathrmdes^ Yittad., and R, mem^
hranaceum^ Yittad., but quite distinct from either. Distinguished
from the first named in the presence of "well developed, persistent
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mycelium; and from H. inen}biun((ceu))i^ Vittad., in the thick,

glabrous peridiuin, and the very slight indication of a st(M*ile base,

The btisidia are most frequently tetrasporous, biii a few bis})oroub

basidia are present. The sterigmata are vc‘ry short.

Hysterangium clathroides, Vittad, Tuhrr, (1S;51) p. 115,

t. 4, fig. 3.

Subterranean, Rodivitt/, 2t)5.

Hysterangiuui memhranaceum, Vdtad. Monog, Tnhoi\ (ISi)!)

p. 14, t. 4, fig. 15.

Closely allied to H, affine^ Mass, k Rodw,, but distinguished by
the membranaceous, dry, subtomentose, wliite pin'idium, whicdi,

like the gleba, becomes tinged with indigo or green when bruised.

Underground, Hobart, Rodivay^ 2<SS.

Hydnangium australiense, BerJi, (d Brootno m TraHH. Linn. So(

,

ser. 2, ii. (1885) p. (14; Orianifniiff ((n^traliensi^^ Cooke, Ilandb.
Austr. Fung. (1<S1)2) p. 31(1.

Subterranean, Hodway^ 20. Also known from Victoria.

Emerging from the ground ; when freshly cut milk-bearing.
Irregularly reniform, 1*5-2 cm. in diameter, rufous-brown. Gleba
rather compact, iialer ;

sterile base small or none, peridium distinct,

continuous. Spores hyaline, globose, very minutely and sparstdy

verruculose, 10-13 /a in diameter. Basidia clavate, bisporous or

rarely monosporous, sterigmata ehmgated.
The Tasmanian specimens agree perfectly with Berkeley’s type

of the species.

Hydnangium carneum, Walh\ in Dietn. FL (1838)
t. 465.

Underground, Bodway, 118. Widely distributed; there are

specimens in the Kew Herbarium from the following countries :

England, Scotland, France, Germany, Silesia, Italy, Sweden,
Finland, and Australia,

Irregular, 2-3 cm. in diameter, smooth, pale pink. Peritlium very
thin. Gleba rather friable, pink; cavities tortuous, rather largt*

;

sterile base very distinct, sometimes sending strands tlirough the

gleba. Basidia narrowly eylindric-clavate, with two long, ttqx'rnig

sterigmata, rarely only one sterigma is present. Si)oreH globose,

hispid with crowded, slender spines, 2-3 [i long, hyaline, 13-d<S /<

in diameter.
Allied to H* aastralienHe, Berk. <fc Broome, but readily dis-

tinguished hy the pink tinge of the peridium and gleba, and tlu^

more distinctly spinulose spores.

Hydnoeystis eyclospora, Mansee; Beryyronia aaranliara, var.

cydospora, Cooke, in Grevillea xv. (1886) p. 16 ;
Hydnorynhs

convoluta, McAlpine, in Agrie. Gaz. N. S. Wales vii. (l(Si)t)) p. 86.

Bodway

;

and also New Zealand, (loimso.

Cooke states that the spores of var. nj(dosyon( measure 18 p
in diameter but an examination of the type specimen proves that
the spores range from 9-12 g. in diameter.

Meliola amphitricha, MonL in La fdagra, IlisL Ik Cuba,
OnjpU (1838-42) p. 326.

On a dead leaf of Oharia aryophylla, F. Muell., Hodwfnj, 472.
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Meliola corallina, Mant, tn FI. GJuf. vii. (1850) p. 472.

Oil living loaveK of (Jj/dfhodrs f/l((tt(a^ IjiibilL, and Pomruiorn^i
apet({l(i, Labill., Rodwnjf, 421.

Xylaria digitata, Qrev. Flor. Edni. (1<S21) j). 855,

On the ground on Handy heatliH^ llobarc, Rodirtfi/.

A peculiar J'onn ()t‘ thin variable npecic^H, with a long, rooting,

Hteiii-like bane ])ushing dec]) down into tlie Iooho Hand, and
bearing a ronelte of sliori, obtune, linger-liko, equal branches at

the apex.

Wummularia Bulliardi, 2V7. Hel. Funy. Uarp, ii. (L8G8) p. 48,
t. 5, figs. 11-19.

On dead bark of AcarKi deafIxUa, Link, Rodiray^ 465.

Hypoxylon annulatum, M(»it m (hty. FI. Ohil. vii, (1850)
p. 445.

On dead Avood of Fayun (UoinhujlKuni^ Hook., Hobart,
Rodway^ 184.

Very fine specimens of this Koniewhat variable species. The
depression round the ostiolnm is very pronounced.

Hypoxylon coelatum, Omiti^ Mtp\ Born. (1879) p. 19.

On (lead Kucalyptm wood, Hodwaij., 810, 458.

Agrees exactly with specimens collected by Beccari in Borneo.

Hypoxylon serpens, Fries^ Rumnxf Yog. Brand. (1846) p. 884.
On (lead Karalyptus wood, Rodway, 181.

Hypoxylon multiforme, Frie.% Summa Vey. Brand. (1846) p. 384.
On dead bark of Acacm dealbata, Link, Rodway, 454.

Hypoxylon Archeri, Berl. in Hoohf. FI. Tanm. ii. (1860) p. 280.
On dead Faralypius wood, Bixlway, *451.

Agrees exactly with Berkeley’s type specimen. There is a
jninute, smootli, depressed ring or zone round the very small,
])apillate ostiolum, as in Hypoxylon annHlatu}n, Mont.', but in
£1. Arclirri,ihe perithecia are much smaller, as is also the ring
round the ostioham.

Eutypa lata, TuL BrI. Fang. Yanp. ii. (1868) p. 56.

On (load BacalyptuH hark, Rodway

,

466.

Dimerosporiuni tasmanicum, J/^os.wr {hj). non.). Prnlhroia
gr(‘gana, niycelio maculiformi atro <3rumj)t‘Utia,spha‘roidea,aHtoma,
setosa, fnsca atravt‘, 80-100 /x laia. .Lsv/ cylhidraceo-clavati,
bre Viter pedicollati, octospori, 80-90 X 15-18 /x. Bporw distichic,
oblongo-idlipticaj, medio I-septalye, ulriiuiue rotuudatie, ]«-2() x
8-9 /X, dilute olivaceo-fusca). J^(fr({p/iysr.^ liliformes, mmoste.
On one surface only of the phyllodos of Phyllocladus rlann^

boidalu, Rich., Rodway, 867.

The perithecia have short, black, spine-like hairs scattered
sparingly over the entb'e surface. Bnbiculum at times dense and
more or less covering the entire surface of the leaf, at others
almost or entirely absent, Perithecia In groups of «V6 usually
surrounding a central one. Allied to D. rxceham, Cooke, from
New Zealand, but difitering in the larger spores and pilose
perithecia.

Roselliiiia mammoidea, Baer. Byll.i. (1882) p.2()8 ; PHiloapliwria
manunoidra, Cooke in Orevillea viii. (1879) p. 67*
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On dead wood of Exualyptm, Jiodwaij^ 271. The type was
collected in Now Zealand.

A very fine species. The perithecia are somotimes so closely

crowded as to become somewhat irregular from lateral [)ressnrc,

and to suggest an atHnity with the genus Hypovi/loit. ''Phe

perithecia are just a little more depressed round (he papillat<^

ostiolum than in the typical form, otherwise iliere is no

difference.

Gibbera fulvella, iir/ssw {pp, uoik). Stroma pulvinatuni,

suberumpens, 1-2 mm. latum. Penfliecia tuberculato-prominida,

fulvo-miniata, dein brunneo-atra, glabra, osiiolo vix visibile.

oblongo-ovati, 35-40 x 8-10 /a. Sponv distichce, elliptica‘,

hyalin^e, medio 1-septatae, utrinque subacutde, 18-20 x 4-1*5 p.

On living leaves of Dillwynia chierasaois, R. Br., JRodivay, 355.

Elliptic-oblong, pale brown, 1-septate conidia, measuring
18-21 X 4-5 /A, are sometimes present in considerable numbers on

the stroma. The leaves of the host are stunted by the fungus.

Quaternaria aspera, JIassee {sp. Stro7na suberumpens,
corticolum, effusum, scabrosum. Perithecia subglobosa, ostiolo

prominula, subcutaneo-erumiientia. Asa cylindraceo-clavati,

longissime stipitati, 180 x 8 /a, octospori. Sporce distichtc,

cylindraceo-curvatao, utrinque obtusatro, pallide fusco-olivace80
,

10-12 X 3-3*5 /A.

On the bark of Pomaderris apotala^ Labill Rodway

^

488.

Only a small specimen was sent, and this did not show the

margin of the fungus, which appears to form broadly-eOused,
scabrid patches on the branches.

Byssosphaeria Aquila, Goohe. Eandh. Amti\ Fang. (1892)
p. 304, t. 24, fig. 219.

On decaying EmaJyptus wood, Rodway

^

452.
The dense subiculum has a purple tinge, but in all important

features the fungus is indistinguishable from European
specimens.

Zignoella Archeri, Sarc. Sylh ii. (1883) p. 217.
On rotten wood. Rodway

^

499.

Hypomyces fulgens, Kar.st. Myc. Fenn. ii. (1873) p. 207.
On rotting wood, Rodwaij^ 493.
The perithecia vary from very pale yellow to orang(‘, tlie osliola

usually darker in colour ; otherwise as in Karsten’s s})0(dmons.

Hypocrea nebulosa, Ma^fioe nov.). Stroma effusum, tomon-
to&um, lutescens, ostiolis peritheciorum crobre ])unctatum.
Perithecia minuta, subglobosa. Asri cylindracoi, 00-70 x 8 //.

Spiora^ octonfo, biloculares, liyalinaB, 10 x (> //, loculib mox
secedentibus.

On a dead Polyponts^ Bodway

^

484.
A very distinct and remarkable species, in some respects inter-

mediate between the genera Hypomyces and Hypocrea. Agreeing
with the former in the somewhat byssoid and mealy, thin subi-
culum in which the numerous perithecia are completely immiTsed,
but conforming with Hypocrea in the narrowly cylindrical asci
containing eight spores, each of which divides into two portions
at an early stage of development, thus presenting the appearance
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of ail ascus containing sixteen spores. The present species agrees

jnost closely with Hypocrea citrina^ Fries, but differs in the

thinner, byssoid stroma and shorter asei. Hyporren fuiigicofcc^

Karst., which also occurs on old specimens of Potyponih and other

fungi, differs in the thicker, waxy, yellow stroma.

Mitrula cucullata, Epwi\ (1838) p. 584.

On small twigs of Eucalyptus urmgera^ Hook. Eodway, 433.

The occurrence of the perfectly typical form of this fungus
growing on Eucalyptus twigs is interesting, as hitherto it has only
been met with on dead leaves of conifers. This circumstance
serves to corroborate what has been previously stated respecting

the value of the host as a specific factor, and may seiwe to modify
the views of those who, on the ground that they depend on
particular species of conifers, have attempted to discriminate
between the European species of Mitrula,

Peziza vesiculosa, Bull, Champ, Fr, (1791) p. 270, t. 457, fig. 1.

Forma glabrata. Ascoma extus pallide brumieiim vix granu-
losum. Hympnlum obscure brunneum.
On rich ground, manure, etc.. Rodway

^ 23.

Differing from the typical form in the dark brown disc, and
paler, almost even and glabrous exterior. This form has also been
received from Victoria (Mrs, Martin),

Patellaria Maura, Massee (sp, nov.), Asoomata grogaria, scssilia,

concaviuscula, dein planiuscula, virenti-atra, sicca tota nigra,

1-2 cm. lata. Asci clavati, basi parum constrict!, octospori, iodo
operculo ooeruleo-tinoti, 150 x 10 p, Sjiora^ disticha), ellipsoideo-

oblongatae, 3-6-, plerumque 5-, septatas, hyalinae, 18-22 x 5 p,

Paraphyses filiformes, ramosae, apice subincrassatao, 2 mm.
latse.

On dead branches of Acacia vernicijlua^ A. Cunn., Hobart,
Bodway

^

467.

Allied to P, tasmanira, Berk., but distinguished by the larger

size of the asoophoro, also by the longer, septate spores. The
hypothecium and excipulum consist of slender interwoven
hy])h8D.

Aleurina tasmanica, Masser {sp, nov,), Asromafa gregaria,

carnosa, subsossilia vol subradicato-producta, ex liemisphtcrico
expansa, extus saturat<? brunnea, verrucosa, 2-3 cm, lata, hymenio
flavo-])runneo depallente. cylmdraceo-])edico]lati, iodo
hand tincti, 300-325 x 18-20 p. Hporrv late olliptica), utrinquc
obtusatic, opisporio verruculosie, flavo-brunnese, 26-30 x 13-15 p,
Parapihyses septatoo, apice clavato, succineo-farcta), 4-5 mm.
crassa*.

On the ground, Hobart, Rodway

^

128.

Distinguished from all described species by the warted exterior
of the ascophore, and the large spores with a somewhat coarsely
warted epispore.

Sphjeropsidb-®.

Libertella aurantiaca, Masses {sp. nov,), Acervuli flavidi,

diffiormes, diu epidermide velati, tandem in cirrhos tortuosos
auranticolores erumpentes. Gonidia filiformi-falcata, continua,
hyalina, 5-7 x 1*5 p.
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On dead Euralj/ptHs wood, Rodfra//, 504.

The masbes ol: bporcH are buried in the bubblaiice ol* tlje 'vvood or

bark, and ooze out in bright orange, variously contorted, gelatinous

tendrils, which become rigid and brittle when dry. ImliRtiuguish-

able from Llbertdla Desm., to the naked eyes but readily

distinguished under the microscope by tin' much sjualler, almost
or sometimes (j[ixitc straight spores.

Stagonospora chalybea, J/r/.wc (.S7;. nor,). Ronthena deuse
gregaria, subei’umpexitia, subrotunda, lovia, astoina, nigra, circiter

()‘5 mm. diam., coutexta distincte ixarenchymatiea chalybeo-
purpurea. Basidia filiformia. Hporuhv oblongo-cylindracea?,

utrinque subattenuataj, 24-28 x 7-9 g, recta? curvuheve, 1-3-

septatse.

On dead bark of Enaflypiti^ Rodirafp 410.

Distinguished l)y the large, aggr(‘gated pcrithccia, large celled

parenchyma of a clear, intense bhie or purplish

-

1)1 ue colour, and
the large 3-septaie spores. May ])<)ssibly prove to be the ])ycnidial

condition of an ascigerous fungus belonging to the genus
Gibherellu,

Myxooastrjbs.

Trichia fragilis, Ro,^((tf, Monoy. Myr, (1(S75) p. 210.

On dead bark, Bodway, 452.

New Zealand.

Specimens communicated by the Rev. William Oolenso, F.R.S.,

Napier, New Zealand,

BASIOIOMTCKTKI^.

Marasmius tinctorius, {sjk itou.). Pihas coriaceo-mem-
bi*anaceus, conico-convexus, demum explanatiis, late nmbonalus,
glaber, levis, eroceo-fuscus, margine primitus ineurvo, 0-5-1 cm.
latus. Lamella* in juventute sat confertxe, tandem aubdishinU‘S,

initio albic, dein flavic, utinnque rotuudata*. Spora* ellipsoidea',

albo-flavidie, 5 x 3ju. Stipes tequalis, levis vel sublUitor striatus,

strictus, 1-1 *5 cm. longus, 2 mm. crassus, piloo concoJor.

Gregarious, on a rotten log, Golemo, 1489.

Every part of the plant has a yellow tinge, and when soaked in

water or spirit, gives out a yellow colouring matter. Allied in

some respects to M. ferragineas. Berk., but dilfering in the (wtui

pileus and crowded gills.

Hypholoma glutinosum, Mas^ee {np. nor.). Pihas carnosus, cou-
vexo-planus, discoideus, ssepe subgibbosus, albo-luteus, disco cas-

taneus, squamis maculiformibus apjxressis concoloribus, pra‘ci])ue

in juventxxte eleganter variegatxxs, ictate glabrescens, viscidxis,

4-9 cm. latus. Lamella* adnatse, conferhe, flavo-viridescentc^s, acio

subcrenulatse. Bporn* oblongo-ellipticfeo, xxfcriinjxie obtusa), viridi-

fuscae, 7-8 x 4-5 /a. Biipes farctus, dein caAus, librillosxis, came
flavus.

In clusters on logs, Daimevirke, Coleaso, 1507.
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x\ line spociesj mucli resembling H. suhlateritium^ Bacc., in

genei*al appearance, but distinguislied by the viscid or glutinous

pileus, which is ornamented, especially when young, with tawny,

fioccose scales. If the gluten is washed off with rain the pileus

is naked and glabrous at maturity, but if the viscidity dries on the

pileus the scales are also glued down and persist. The taste is

slightly acrid when dry.

Ascomycetbs.

Parodiella maculata, MaHsee{^p,nov,). dense gregaria,

in maculis olongatis nigricantibus nidulantia, ati*a, 100-125 /a

diam. Asri oblongo-clavati, breviter pedicellatl, octospori, 50 x 14 /a.

Sporce distinct-cc, 1-septatje, sub-hyalinae, elongato-ellipticse, utrin-

(|ue acutfe, 20 x 5-0 filiformes.

On the leal* of an umbdermined ])lant, Col<*nso^ 149().

A typical Parodiella in every respect save the subhyaline
spores, and in this om^ ri^ature is distinct from all known S])ecies.

Nubia.

Collected and comnmnicaiiHl bv the late Mr. J. Theor1oi*e Bent,
F.R.G.S.

XJSTILAGINEiej.

TJstilago Digitarige, Pahenh. Fnng, Eur. no. 1199.
Pamsitic on Pan irinn Teneriffa^ E. Br., distorting the ovary.

Bebmuba.

B])ec‘imens communicated by Kurg.-Capt. 11. A. Cummins, F.L.S.

Phyoomyoeteb.

Peronospora Lamii, De Part/ in Rahmh. Ilerk Myc, ed. 2,

no. 325.

St. George’s. On living leaves of hamimn amylea'icaaJe^

Linn,

SPHJEROPSIDE.2E.

Epiclinium Cumminsii, Massee (s/>. nov.). S/iorodorhia atra,

dense aggr(*gata, crumpenti-superficialia, convexo-pulvinata, circa

0*5 mm. diain., compacta. Gonidia crebra, obpyrilormi-clavata,

18-21 X 10 g, 1-seplata, ad septum subconstricta, olivaceo-nlgra,

s])orophoris brevibus teretibus <‘oiicoloribus suffuUa.

St. George’s. On living leaves of Garhu Papaya^ Lium
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Uromyces striatus, SrhroL in Ahh, Srhies. (18G9) p. 11, ex
Save, Syll, vii. (1888) p. 512.

St. Q-borgieI’S. On living leaves of Medirayo drnficidaUt^ Willd.

Graphiola Phoenicis, PoiL hi Ann, Hc'l Nat, sor. 1, iii. (1824)

p. 473.

St. George’s. On living leaves of Sahal hfaoHurnianinii,
Glazebr.

TmiDiD.

The following fungi were collected and communicated by
Mr. John H. Hart, F.L.S., Superintendent of the Koyal Botanic

Gardens, Trinidad.

Ascomyobtes.

Butypa erumpens, JIassee (sp. nov,). Stroma latissime elfusum,

maculiforme, innatum, dein subsnperficiale, in ramis corticatum,

scabrum, extus intusque nigrum. Perithecia densissime stipata,

ovoidea, mutua pressione ssepe compressa, majuscula, 0‘5~()*8 mm.
lata, ostiolo papillate. Asci cylindraceo-clavati, longissime
stipitati, 175-200 x 7-8 /x, octosporl. Sporidia disticha,

cylindracea, utrinqtie subacuta, subreniformia, dilute olivacea,

16-

18 X 5-G /X.

Parasitic on Fiom hidica^ Linn.
The fungus forms black, irregularly shaped patches 10-40 cm.

broad, which burst through the bark here and there, giving the
trunk a spotted appearance. The present species covered the
lower portion of the trunk of a large specimen of Ficus indica,

well known as a landmark in Trinidad. Resembling E. lafa^ Tul.,

and E, tefojdara, Cooke, in halut, but distinguished by the much
larger spores.

Daldiuia aspera, {sp. non.). Stroma subglobosuni, basi

applanatum, atrum, opacum, eorrugatum, intus bmnueum, con-
centrice zonatum, 5-10 cm. latum. Prrithecia ovata, pcriphorico-

immersa, exigua. Asci cylindracei, longissime pedicollati, 185-
220 X 7-tS y, Sjwra* oblique monostichas oblongcc, fuscHi,

17-

20 X r>-7 p. Paraphyscs hliformes.
Growing on rotten wood, Hart, (I17;b

Distinguished at once from every other species by the somo-
what coarsely corrugated exterior, which is not duo to shrinkage
during drying, but is a normal and constant character. Interior

solid, brownish or umber, concentrically zoned.

Lachnea erinaceus, Sara, Syth viii. (1889) p. 182.

On rotten wood, Hart, 5122.

'

Uredine^.

Uredo Orchidis, Winter in Babenh. Krypt, FL i. (1884) p. 256.
On leaves of an orchid, Hart, 5120.

IJredo Vitis, TJiimm, Pike des Wciyinfockcs (1878) p. 182 ;
?7.

Vialcc, Lagerheim in Compt. Rend. cx. (1890) p. 728.
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On leaves of cultivated vines*

The present species appears to be not uncommon on the foliage

of cultivated vines in the West Indies. The species afterwards
doscrihod by Lagorheim from West Indian specimens, is identical

in every respect with Thumen’s species. For detailed account
concerning this point, see (i-reoUlea xxi. (iSSlIi) p. Hi).

Uredo Cannse, Wintrr in lledwUjia xxiii. (L8(St) p. 172.

Destroying the foliage of ‘‘Madame Oroz:y” in the
Dotanic Garden, Hart^ 0171.
The cause of a serious disease to Gannas in the New World,

but apparently has not yet been observe I in Europe. In Winter’s
diagnosis of the species he describes the spores as colourless, with
a query. When fresh the contents of the spores are clear yellow,
and the epispore is very minutely echinulate.

Hyphomyoetbs.

Brachysporium coryuoideum, HylL iv. (1880) p. 423.
On decaying herbaceous stems, 5119.

Botrytis tenella, Hac(\ Hj/IL iv. (1880) p. 119.
Pai’dsitic on a “ thorny ” spider.

The entire body of the spider is covered with a dense, snow-
white mycelium.

Myxogastbbs.

Arcyria leiocarpoides, J/awe, Monoy, Myx, (18i)2) p. 167.
On decayed wood and moss, Hart^ 5121

.

Beitish Guiana.

The following fungi were collected, and sent to Kew for
determination, by Mr. George S. Jenman, E.L.S., Suj)erintendenl
of the Botanic Gardens, George Town, Ihitish Guiana.

BAvSXDIOMYC^ETES.

Polystictus sanguineus, ^/vVs* In Noi\ Art, fior, Upaahl,
(1851) p. 75.

^

Demerara, Jeanian^ 7032.

The Agaa‘ieinea5 are divided into five primary sections, Mclanos-
porsB, PorphyroHporic, Ochrospone, Rhodospone, and Leucosi)orai,
depending on the colour of the spores as seen in the mass. The
discovery of fungi having green spores necessitates the formation
of an additional section, which will naturally stand as Ohlorosporae.
This section occupies an intermediate position between the
Leucosporaa and the Rhodosporae.

Sect. Chlorosporjs. Sporse ellipticse, chlorinaB.

^

Chlorophyllum, Massee {gen, nov,). Hymenophorum a stipite
discretum, velo universali cum epidermide pilei concrete. ^St^pes

annulatus, sed volva destitutus. Lamellce libera), membranacese,
persistentes, alboc, deln chlorinae. ellipsoiclea, chlohnae.



Analogous with the genus Lopioia in the Lencospora% hut <lis-

tinguished by the green gills and spores.

Chlorophyllum esculentum, (,s7 >. iiow), cMmosns,
coiiYexo-expansus, subumbonatus, eute in squamas (majores

centrum versus, ad marginem minores qnandoque delicientes)

secedentes laceratus, 15-20 cm. Litus ; caro a stipite discroia,

1-1*5 cm. crassa. Lr/nirVZcy* con£ertcO,august«e,albi!c, dein virid('S, a

stipite distantes. Stipes 18-25 cm. alius, cylindracens, basi sub-

bulbosus, levis, subcavus, annulo mobili apicali porsistonte. Spora^

ovate, utrinque obtusata^ leves, 7-8 x 5 coacervatie olivaceo-

virentes.

Ooast-land pastures, Jenman, 6166.

Edible mubhroom, all wliite, gills turning livid green on th('

second day, 6-8 inches in diainetei* (Jenman).
Allied to the North American bpecies (7. Massee,

(Agaidcub Morgan i, P^rZ.) but distinguished by the white })ileus

and smaller spores. The only other species known, 0. Mo!i/bdi

Massee, is a native of Brazil.

S(huheri(( Ei/rei^ Massee, (in (h^evillea xxii. (181)1) p. 38, t. 185,

hg. 1.) belongs to this group and forms a second genus, for

which the name Ghforospord is proposed. It is characterised as

followb : Hipneihopliorum a stipite discretum, veto universal!

cum epidermide pilei concrete. Stipes volva et annulo carens.

LamelUe libercC. Spoi w ellipsoidetX), chlorinse.

Distinguished from Ghlurophijllum by the absence of a

permanent ring on the stem. The only species is 0. Eijnd^
Massee, a native of the New Forest.

DCX.—MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.

Mb. Habold Buctian Lloyd, a member of the gardening
staff of the Royal Gardens, and formerly in thc^ louploy of tlu^

Earl of Sefton at Croxteth Park, Liverpool, has been a])pointcHl,

on the recommendation of Kew, by the Secretary of Statt^ for

Foreign Affairs, Assistant Curator of the Botanic Gardens at

Old Oala])ar, in the Niger Protectorates in succession to Mr. J. 11.

Holland, promoted to the post of Curator. Mr. Lloyd left Kew
in May.

Mb* Habby Holljey, a member of the gardening staff at

Kew, has been appointed Assistant in the Mimicipcd (fardens at

Cape Town. He left for South Africa in May.

Botanical Magazine for May.—The plates of four of the plants
described could not be issued till this month, owing to a fire at

the lithographers. Amomum hemisphwrirumy th(^ plate of which
has appeared, is quite new to cultivation. It is a native of Java,
and roots were sent to Kew by H. N. Ridley, Esq., M.A., Director
of the Gardens and Forest Departmejit, Straits SiUtlmnents.
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Stephanandra Tanalae^^ native of Japan, is a slender shrub, with
terminal, pendnlons panicles of small, white flowers. Seeds were
received from the Botanical Garden of the Imperial Oiiiversity of

Toldo in 1893. The genus is closely allied to Neillia^ from which
it differs in having a inonocarpollary ovary. 8ifmph\jandm
Wannen\ from the Banat, has been in cultivation in the

Royal Gardens for many years, where it flowers outside, in June.

Symphyandra is distinguished from Campanula by having tlio

anthers united in a tube. Kalanclw flaynmea was first described

in the Kew Bulletin^ 1897, p. 266, The plant figured was raised

from seeds collected by Mrs. Lort Phillips and Miss Edith Cole in

Somaliland. Its attractive flowers last two months. Armei^ia

caespitosa, a high mountain plant of Spain and Portugal, was
raised from seeds received from the Botanical Gardens of Madrid
in 1893, and flowered at Kew in April, 1897. The species is

allied to A. maritima^ but it is a much smaller plant, sometimes,
when in flower, not exceeding an inch and a lialf in height.

Hooker’s leones Plantarum.—-The third part of the sixth volume
of the fourth series appeared in April, but in consequence of a

fire at the lithographers it was issued without the full number of

plates. In this part the genus Loeselia is illustrated by two plates

including a new species, L, cordifolia ; and there is a revision of

the synonymy of A. invohicmta and L. ciliata. Passijloy^a

fuclmiflora^ a native of British Guiana, is remarkable for the

character which suggested the specific name. lihiyiophyUim
squnrrosum is a very singular member of the Campauulacea),

native of South Africa, first discovered upwards of fifty years

ago, and re-discovered by Mr. Schlechter and Mr. Harry Bolus

in 1896. Previous to the arrival of Mr. Bolus’s specimens the

plant was unre])resented in the herbaria of this country.

Poupartia Fordli (Anacardiaceae) is a small tree, inhabiting Ilong

Kong, imperfectly known until Mr. Ford, Superintendent of the

Botanic Garden there, sent complete specimens. Pittospomm
spathaeeum is a Tonga Island s])ecies characterised by having a

spathaceous calyx, Mioroula tibeiica (Boi’aginaceao) in interesting

on account of the variability exhibited by its nutlets, a
circumstance which has given rise to more than one genus ])eing

proposed for the same species. Phtjllanthodmdron mirahilis is

a split off from Phyllanihus, presenting some curiotis structural

and vegetative characters. Paoltylohiis odulh (Bursoracem), from
tropical Africa, has a most singular embryo with very thick,

pinnate cotyledons. In other respects it is closely allied to

Ganarimiy except that the endocarp is thin. The principal

feature of this number, however, is an attempt to illustrate, and
elucidate the synonymy, of the species of Hf'ooa. Six plates are

devoted to this purpose, four of which were destroyed by fire ;

but they are being reproduced and will be issued, together with
others of the same genus, with the next number. It is hoped
that they will be of some practical use ; and it is intended to

illustrate other rubber-yielding plants.



Eosa gigantea.— /V no\vorin<jf Bpooimcn of this speoloH has boon
r<‘<*(‘ivo(l at Kow ffoin T, II. llaii])ury, Eh({., La Mortola,

Veiituiiit’rui, Ilaly, willi the folloAvini* inrorniation iindiM* date

oL‘ A])ril '2d,—On Sunday i Haw liosa (jujaaloa in full Idnoin

on the facade of ih(‘ (Jhaieau Eh'onore at (Janiuss, Iht^ Vi‘Hid(MU‘e of

Lord Brougham and Vaux. The i)lant in growing in a box
meaBuring) per]ia]>s, 235 ft. x 1 ft. x I ft., and 1 should nay that

this box must be entirely lull of the roots of the plant. Th(‘

colour of the buds remiiuled m(‘ of those of the rose, Win. Allen

Eichardson, but under the strong Him it opens very (jnic*kly and
looks almost white before the petals fall.

R, gigantm was discovered in Burma, on the Hhan hills plateau,

at 4
,
0*06 to 5,000 fech by Hir Henry Llollett, K.O.B., and also in

Manipur, at an altitude of (),000 feet, ])y Dr. Watt.
At lirst there seemed hopes that this (hu^ cdiinlier would succeed

on walls, &c., in slieJtcTed places in Britain, but although several

plants at Kew and elsewhere withstood—with comparatively little

protection—the severe winter of 181)0-1, that of 1892-3 killed all

of them outright. At Kew it grows vigoi'oualy under glass, but,

so far, has not flowiTcw],

Totem Pole from British Columbia By the courtesy of the

Provincial Government of British Columbia the Timber Museum
(No. Ill) of the Royal Gardens has been enriched by a very
interesting specimen of the decorative door posts or “ Totem ”

poles used by the Indians on the Paeiftc coast. These posts are

usually made of Red Cedar {Thuja gigmitra) and arc elaboratedy

carved with figures of men and animals, and coloured. There is an
account, with illustrations, by Dr. Boas, in the Report of the
British Association for the Advancement of Science for the
year 1890 fpp. 5(54, 5(55). These posts possess considerable
interest from an ethnographical point of view, and are likely

to liecomo very scarce or disappear altogether as the Indians adopt
European habits, l^hcy also exhibit one of the numei’ous uses to

which the Red Cedar of th(‘ Pacific slopes is applied.

Some of the poles are 30 to 50 IV(‘t liigh and give a singularly

picturosejne appearance to the Indian villages. The sjrKfnnon
])reseuto(l to Kew is the lower imrt of a polo originally 35 feei

high. It is now about IG feet high anti 3 feet 9 inches broad ; it

is hollowed out at the b.iek ami I'ounded in front. In the lower
part there Is an aperture about 5| feet, by 3 feet, which formed the
doorway into the dwelling. The front part is deeply carve<l into

allegorical figures of a boar, an eagle, and other animals. These
form the Totem or arms of the family.

Further particulars are given in the following letter announcing
the shipment of the specimen ;

—

Deputy Provincial Secretary, British (Columbia, to

Royal Gardens, Kew.
Provincial Secretary’s Office, Yictoria,

March 8, 1898.
Sir,

Referring to prior correspondence respecting the desire
expressed by yourself to obtain a specimen of the decorat ivt^
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door-]3ost in use by the natives of this Province, for deposit in

the Museum at Kqw Gardens, T have the honour, by direction, to

forward herewith a bill of lading for one case containing a Totem-
pole shipped by the barque ‘‘Seestem,” which sailed for London
on the loth November last.

I also send by current post two photographs taken by Dr.

Charles P. Newcombe, M.D., who purchased the post on behalf of

this Government. Of these, one shows part of the deserted

village of Tanoo, Moresby Island, one of the sroup forming the

Queen Charlotie Islands, where the Totem was bought, and the

other shows it hi situ standing in front of the house to which it

belonged.
Dr. Newcombe further reports that “the Totem-pole formed

the front and only entrance to the house of Mrs. Thomas Moody.
It is made of Cedar {Thuya gigantea) and is about 20 years old.

Its position with regard to the frame of the house is shown in

photograph No. 1. Between the ears of the Totem projected the

end of the ridge pole which rested on the top of the Totem
helping to keeping it in place. The pole was, furthermore, set

about four feet in the ground, but had very slight support from
the building. It represents the crest of the late owner*s family,

an eagle over another animal, species unknown.”
I am, etc.,

(Signed) A. CAMPBELL REDDIB,
The Director, Deputy Provincial Secretary.

Royal Gardens, Kew.

Kola in the Lagos Hinterland.—In an account of a tour made
last year by Messrs Leigh and Dawodu at the request of the
Government of Lagos, to instruct the natives in right methods
for extracting rubber from Kickxia africana without destroying
the trees, the following particulars are given by Mr. Dawodu of

of Kola trees {Gala met with during the journey :

—

We left lle-Ife and Modakeke on the 7ih April and wont to

Ikere,an important town in the Kkiti country, and a centre of the
rubber industry. The route was through forest and hilly lands
where the vegetation had quite a diilerenl aspect from that
previously seen. The Kola-nut tree (the xibata variety) abounded
in these parts and on© often walked tlirough groves of it before
entering a town. The trees were all in a most flourishing
condition, always bearing heavy and abundant crops. Indeed
the Ekiti country is famed for its Kola trees and tho cultivatiou

of them is brought to great perfection by the natives.”

Gutta Percha.—The series of Cantor Lectures on (4utta Percha
delivered before the Society of Arts by Dr. Eugene Obach in
November and December last has now been published in a
separate volume with numerous illustrations. It forms an
exhaustive summary of all that pertains to the gutta percha
industry and contains numerous appendices with analytical and
statistical tables. The assistance afforded by Kew is fully

acknowledged.
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The tree, the iiibi)LsBate(l juiee of! wliieh yields eoinaieieial

gutta percha, was first brought Into n<)ti(*e in L<S42 by Dr.

Montgomerie. Ijoianically it was made known in lSt7 by Sir

William Hooker who figured and de>c*ribed it under th(‘ nanu^ ol!

hoiutndm in the London Jintnud of liohaij/, \()l. vi.

(1(S47), p. iCh), t. Id, from S})eeiu)eub eonlributed b> ]\lr. Thomas
Lol)b and Dr. Oxley of Hingapore. li vvms afltnwvards placed

under the g(‘nuM l);y Ihmtham in (ionorn Pl(tnfani))id^^>^

p, (>58. Dohopnis (iutin is figured and deserilied in Bentley and
Trimen’s Medianal PhodH^ t. 107. li is also included under
Sapotacese in the recently^ complcled Flov(t of British Indot^yol,

iii., p. 543. It is the Paiaquium (hitta of continental botanists.

The plant has been grown at Kew for many years and has been
sparingly distributed to botanical institutions in the !New World.
It is, however, difficult of treatment and appears to thrive well

only within its natural habitat in the Malay Archipelago.

Samples of raw and manufactured gutta percha are shown in

Case 68 in Museum 1.

Dr. Ernst Werner von Siemens employed gutta percha for the

electric insulation of subterranean telegraph lines in 1847 and since

that time this interesting substance has been largely used for a

variety of purposes but still chiefly in the manufacture of

telegraph cables,

Accordiug to Dr Obach the imports of raw gutta percha into

the United Kingdom during the last thirty years have been as

follows : 1865, 1,710 tons ; 1875, 050 tons ; 1885, 2,700 tons,

and 1895, 2,610 tons. The total imports for the years 1844 to

1896 inclusive amounted to 82,607 tons, an average of 1,559 tons
per annum.
The price for raw gutta percha of first quality such as Pahang,

has been fairly uniform of late years. Diiring the period from
1889 to 1896 inclusive it has only varied from 3«. 3rf. to 3.s'. 9rf.

per pound.

The occun’ence of trees of gutta percha at Singapore was noticed
in the Kew Bulletin (1891, p. 230) ; an account of a new jmoeess
for extracting gutta percha from the leaves was also given
{K, B, 1891, p. 231, and 1897, p. 200). The possibility of

obtaining gutta percha from two Indian trees, Dichopsia oboimiu
and D. dliptioo was discussed in the Kew Bidletin^ 1892
(pp. 215 and 290),

With regard to the process referred to above Dr. Obach made
the following z'emarks :

—

‘‘ A tree ten years old yields about 15 lbs. of dry leaves ; om^
thirty years old, about 25 lbs., /.(?., 1 lb. more for every two
years ic advances in age. If, therefore, the leaves of a tree

were regularly plucked every }ear from the age of ten till it

reaches maturity at thirty, it would have produced 420 lbs. of
leaves, and as I have found that the dry leaves contain between
9 and 10 per cent, of gutta percha, this would correspond to about
40 lbs., that is, at least twenty times as much as would be
obtained from a tree of the same age, when felled and bled in the
customary way. This result, even if only partly realisable, would,
in practice, be of enormoxts value to the gutta-planter.” (Journal
of the Society of Arts, Jan. 7, 1898, p. 153),
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xis stated in the Kew Bulletin (1897, p. 1^37), Gatta Percha
‘‘ is a very troublesome plant to propagate by cuttings, but this can

be done!” However, Mr. Ridley, the Director, Gardens and
Forest Department, Singapore, states that “ the tree always comes
up again when cut down.” The following further information

seems to point to greater success in propagation :

—

Extract from letter from Director, Gardens and Forest

Department), Singapore, to Royal Gardens, Kow, dated

February 16, 1898.

native recently brought some cuttings of Gutta Percha

from Borneo which seem to be very strong. They appear to bo

cut from pretty thick boughs and coated over with wet mud,
and apparently are very healthy, putting out strong shoots. I

will find out how it is done, as it seems more successful than

anything I have previously seen.”

The Toonu or Tunu In consequence of a misconception ot the

application of the native name *‘tunu” in British Honduras,
some confusion has arisen, for which Kew is partly responsible^

In Dr. D. Morris’s Colony of British Honduras it is stated (p. 71)

that this is the native name of CasiiUoa elastica, the principal

rubber tree of the country. It is now known, however, that the

name is properly applied to another species ; still imperfectly

known botanically. Planters sent specimens of Castilloa elastioa,

as the tunu,” so that in the absence of ade(]uate specimens of the

true “tunu ” it has been assumed at the Herbarium that only one
species was concerned, and this opinion has been communicated to

various persons. The increasing interest in rubber plants led to a

re-examination of all the material in the Herbarium and Museum,
with the result of ascertaining that two species of GasiUloa exist

in British Honduras. This was partly established by Sir Joseph
Hooker {Trans, Linn, Sor, Bot. 2nd ii.,

px-). 209-215,

l)lateB 27 and 28), wliere he describes and figures four forms of

Oasidloa,, including the “ txxnu ;
” but he does not attempt to

decide their rank. What he regarded as typical, (\ elastic(f^ is

described at some length, and its distribution given as Mexico,
from lat. 21® southward, through Guatemala, San Salvador,

Honduras, Nicaragua and Costa Rica. Tliis bears the name of

“ule,” in some parts at least of this area. His number 2 is the

“caueho,” or Darien rubber plant, which Markham refers to

{Peruvian Barh^ p. 453) as CastiKoa marhhamiftna^ OolJinB, a

very different plant, and probably not of the same genus. Bir

Joseph Hooker’s paper is illustrated by a coloured figure of the
Darien plant, as cultivated in Ceylon. This is not specifically

different from Castilloa elastica. Number 3, of which only the
fruit is figured, is from Honduras, and is also undistinguishablo
from C. elastica. Number 4, of which only the fruit was
known to Sir Joseph Hooker, is the “ tunu ” of Honduras. It

differs essentially from 0. elastica in the ovaries and drupelets

being completely embedded in the receptacle. In all the forms
of G, elastica the drupelets are easily sepaiu.ted. Since the
publication of Sir Joseph Hooker’s paper, Kew has received

some leaves of a tree from Mr. Rowland W. Cater, which ho



BtateH is known locally in British Tlondiims as “ tuiio,’*

‘‘chapoma,” and ‘Olivers other names.” lb was at lirsi supposed
that these be old leaves of Oui^iUhm eldHiica, but a more
careful (examination proves that they ai’o not, contirininj^

Mr. Outer’s view, and there is little douhi (hai they IxOong to the

same speci(‘H as the fruit (lijfiirod as Iho “tuiio” by kSIi’ Joseph
[looker. In order to make t|uite sure, measures have b(‘eu taken

to ])rocure complete specinmns irom one and IJie same tree.

The tuno is also known as the ^'iiiale rubber tree,” and tlu*

‘"sterile rubber tree.” As the male and female liowiTs aj’c sonji(‘-

times, at least, borne on diherent trees, there may be something
more to learn concerning the application of these names.
In addition to the localities given above for Oastllloa eldHUoa^

there are specimens in the Kow Herbarium, collected ]>y Richard
Spruce, labelled as follows :

“ (>351. Caafilloa, Arbor GO pedalis,

lactescons. ‘Jeve’ (Tuayaquilensium. In planitio guayaquilensi
prsecipue secus radices mentis Chimbora/.o, Doer., 18G0.” “ Jeve ”

or “heve” seems to bo a generic name for rubber trees, as

Aublet, in founding his genus Hevea {Hisi, PL Cfuiane jPr.,

p. 872) says ; Get arbre est nomine siringa par los Garipons ;

heve par les habitans do la province d’Esmeraldas an nord-oucst
de Quito, et caoutchouc par les Mamas.”
Judging from the material in the hoi'baria of Kew and the

British Museum there are two species of the genus Gastilloa^

namely: i\ rirnging from Mexico to Ecuador, and the
“tunu,” at present undescribed.—W.B.H.

Brunfelsia calycina—^Brunfelsias are highly ornamental and
floriferous shrubs well adapted for the warm greenhouse. The
species have been unduly multiplied by horticulturists. These
must be united and the question arises which name should bo
adopted for the aggregate. B, 2^amiJ!orc(^ Benth, is, in a sense,

ihe oldest name, as it was previously used (1827) under Fmnoisrrd;
but it is of the same date under Brunfelnia as B* calydna. That
being so, and the latter name being much more familar, and less

inappropriate, it sliould be adopted. Thc^ genus BnmjHmi is

greatly in need of a critical revision, which would doubtless
result in a considerable reduction of the niimb(ir of species.

Bninfelsla calyrina, Benth. (JD(\ J^rodr, x. p. 11)9), Erancisceu
calycina, Hooh. [Bat, M((y. t. 4.583) should inclndo B. paurijlom^
Benth. {DC, Prodr, x. p. 199), and B, e^runuty Bosse {Hcindb,
Blumeng, i. p. 524), Franciscea eximia, Scheidw. {BoL Mug,

4790). To these should probably be added FrccdcLwa
lindeniana, Planch. {Brig, Hort, xv. p. 22G cum ic. color,), and
F, maemnthuy Lem, {III. Hart. i. t. 24.). Schmidt {Marl. FI.
Brccs. viii, i. p, 256), reduces B, eximiay Bosse, to B. oiacrophylhty
Benth., of which Kew possesses no authenticated specimen,
Bentham having merely removed it from Franclsoeu without
seeing it.

Paraguay tea.—Notes on the botany of the plants yielding
Paraguay tea or Mate were published in the Kew Balhtiu (1892,
pp. 132-137). In the following year it was noted {K. B. 1893,
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]). 3fi7) that seodB of what wan believed to be true Ilex paraguemi^
luul l)oen r(wivo(l ihroiiiich the kiotlnoBS of SiMlor (JlnKioii,

Director (l(* PiiwBcio publico, Rio do Jjioeiro. ATUt r<‘tnininf? n

few the oth(TB W(‘re distributocl to variouB Ikdauical I ustitiitiouB

in the ColonioB. UnforLunatel} noj»e of ih(' HetalB howo at l\ew

gorminatetl.

The following interoHting information roBpc'ctlng tlie lea made
from the leaves, so largely used in South America, is lak(‘n from
a Report issued by the Foreign Olfice (No. 1!)()3, 1807) :

—

Yerba-male, or Paraguayan tea, is the most valuable firticle of

export. There are two classes sold, hut it is only in the manner
of preparation that they diitcr. The kind known as ^ Mborovire ’

is merely dried over a furnace, and then beaten into small i)ieces

with sticks. The ‘ Molida ’ goes Ihrougli the same process, but it

is afterwards ground in a mill. The exi^ort duty on the fornuT
was increased in 1805 from 30 c. paper to 10 c. gold, and on the

latter from 25 c. paper to 9 c. gold per 10 kilos. The revenue
derived from this source in 1895 amounted to 471,DOS dol.

(](),845/.). The yerba forests, called yei*bales, wore formerly the

property of the State, but most of them have been sold, and aro

now in the hands of a few capitalists and companii'S. Tht‘

Industrial Paraguaya Comi^any, which owns about half of the

yerbales known to exist in the country, Exports annually about

400,000 arrobas (4,512 tons). The total quantity of yorba
exported during the past year is estimated at about 9,021: tons,

and the average price per arroba (25 lbs.) was 11 dob 50 e.

paper (7,*?. 8<^.).”

Panxguay tea is now advertised for sale in tins country and
appears to be in moderate demand

; possibly, as a curiosity more
than as a ix^gular article of food.

Malingering in Egypt The most \ari(Hl problems are submittisl

to Kew, ami the following is one of the mos( curious. Un-
fortunately but little succ(‘bs has lieeu attained in solving it. The
particulars are, however, recor(l(‘d in the hop<^ Ihat this may lead

to some further light being thrown on the mattcT. Tln^ s])(‘eunens

were carefully examim‘d l)y J)r. Scott, P.U.S., Honorary Ivi^ejxu’of

the Jodndl Laboratory, who could only conjeef nr(‘ Ihat they were
fragments of the pal(‘a‘ of soim^ grass.

Extract from letter from Mr. Kenneth Scott to Royal
(lardens, Kew, dated Cairo, Egypt, Novembt^r 28, 1897.

For some time now malingering Egyptian soldiors have been
sent into the Kasr-el-Aini hospital under my care, suffering from
extreme oedema and intense inflammatory injection of tlio

conjunctiva of one or both eyes ; the cornea anajjeetod. No dis-

charge from the oyc.

The condition is entirely unlike that which tlioy also produce
by putting in the juice of Euphorbia, slaked lime, seed of
‘melocheeya’ (J Oorohonis olltorim) and other things,

‘‘ T obtained the specimens sent you by covering the eye with a
thick collodion dressing so as to completely seal it up. The man
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at the end of five days had evidently feared the inflammation

might subside and therefore raised the dressing and renewed the

baneful application, part of which I found on the face of the

dressing lying against the eye.

“ I havo boon entirely unsuccessful in obtaining hero any in-

formation on the matter, nor have I loon able' to obtain further

quantities of the leaf. The patient eitiier began to ft'ar the

consequences of the affair or his stock of the drug became
exhausted as he in no way interfered with the next collodion

dressing which was applied, the eye being quite cured, and the

dressing intact after a period of five days.

A Chinese prescription Mr. J. Burtt Davy, formerly a member
of the Kew staff, and now attached to the University of California.

Berkeley, U.S.A., has presented to the Kew Museum the ingredients

of a Chinese prescription purchased by him at China Town, San
Francisco. As is well known, the Chinese use a very large and
varied assortment of products in the preparation of their medicines,

and Mr. Davy says that, in the drug stores of China Town, one
can usually obtain a panacea for all ills, varying in the number of

ingredients according to the price paid (25, .1.5, or ,50 cents). Such
a prescription usually contains a few slices of the root of

Glyci/rrhiza, dried flower-heads of a composite plant, dried cock-
roaches, dried cockchafers, and the skin, head and tail of a lizard

stretched on thin sticks ; an extiti five cents will procure a dried
“ Sea horse ”

; and yet another five cents a dried fish of peculiarly

narrow shape, and about four inches in length. All these are
boiled together, and the decoction drunk as a remedy for heart-

burn, toothache, cough, dimness of sight, and almost any other
ailment. It is di fflcult to identify most of the vegetable ingredients
in consequence of their being cut or broken up into small -frag-

ments, but the following occur amongst those brought to Kew.
Fruit heads of an Erlocaulon, apparently E. cantonimse. This
plant has a reputation in China for various diseases, such as
ophthalmia, especially in children, as a stypiic in nose bleeding,
and in affections of the kidney. Another ingredumt, capable
of identification, consists of the spiny hooks from the stems
of the Gambler plant {Uncaria Oamhier, Roxb.), wliich
have astringent properties, and are mostly used in infantile
complaints. Some very thin transverse sections of the stem
of Akfibin quinafa, a climbing berberidaceous plant, also occur
in small quantities, as well as the bark of Euconimui ulmoidt'n,
kno-wn as the “ Tu Chung.” Tonic and in-vigorating properties
are ascribed to it, and it is said to he valued at as much
as 4s. to 8s. per pound. Though the bark is very thin, it

is abundantly charged -with elastic gum, which can be drawn
out in silvery threads when it is broken apart. Among other
ingredients which have not been identified are crushed flower
heads of a composite plant, and slices of a slender, twig-like
stem, probably a willow.
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(>00. Trimeria tropica, Burliill [Jlixiiiese]
; 2\ nlmfolup^ Pltinch.,

piniilis, loliis ovatis acnininatiiH cliEPert.

A; /><>/• vcl frntex inermis. Rann junioreB pubeBcenies. Folia
utrinquo, pnBHertim Bubtiih in miib, piliia albidiK vestita; petiolnn

poll. longOH
;

lainiiia ovata vel obovata, ba^i Bubcordata, apicr

acnta, brovitor acuminaia, marline minute dentata, poll, lonfjra,

l| poll, laia ; stipuLx" tninsvei'Re elliplicae, majoren 4 lin. loiiga*,

dlin. latse, apice minute mucronatae, utrinque pubescentes. Hpiav
(lores masculinos gerentos nunc simplices, floribiis in glomerulos
aggrogatis, nunc e glomerulis basalibus breviter rainosa‘. Flom
nutscohni tetrameri, f-ebsiles vcl brevissimo pedunculati. Repaid
minuta, lanceolata,

\
lin. longa, exius pilis dense obtecla.

Petala sopalis consimilia, paulo majora, More e\[)ar«s() inargiuo in-

voluta. Rf((nnNa 12, inter glaudulas subglobosas apice indistlncte

*‘l-l-d(‘iitata0 3-ua inseita. Oonnuia iinperlectiini temio, in btyluiu

leviler curvalum bUuniuibus bubci‘qniionguni produciuiu. Floret

fenunei ignoti,

Geuman East Aeiuoa, Amlioni, lIoBl^ 2582.

The extension of iliib genus from Houth Africa into Iho tropics

is of inii'resl.

GOl. Oldenlandia acutidentata, (J^IL I'K/vV/Zi^ LUubiacem-Jlodyo-
tuUuii]

; ad (h ijmniiiJUmm^ Hlcrn, accedit, sed cymis subcapitatis
ct calyeis lobis longe subulatis dUfert.

Oaulis ercctuB, podalis, scaber, subtus Ugnosus. /W/aanguste
lanceolata, acuta, 1-1^ poll, longa, 1-2 lin. lata, seabra; stipube
fimbriatm, 4-*5-deutata\ GymiV congesiaj, siepe subca])itatin. (

v

pilosuB, dentibus Bubulaiis oiliatis tube triple longioribus. Corolla
extufi pilosa, 5 lin. longa, caeruloa?, lobis ovatis acutis reticulatiiu
uervatis. Rtamina inclusa, antheris oblongis. Orariam globomun.
Fructm 2 lin, diam.

Bbitish Centtbal Aebxoa. Mount Zomba, alt. 4()0(M;0()0 ft
Whyte.

* The altitudes jnvou for Mr. Forwyth Major’s now Madagascar plants,
Mtiw JMhtna pp. 27(1 2b I, and 300, should be yards insti^Kl of

110-~1370—7/08 Wt90 1) 6c S 29



602. Vernonia (Decaneurum) amblyolepis, Baker [Oompositse-

Verixoniaceae] ; ad F. ghibram^ Vatke, accedit, sed dift'ert ramulis
pubescentibus, involucri bracteis pilosis.

Horha ]3erennis, orecta, ramosa. Ganlis li^niosus, breviter

pilosiis. Folia scssilia, oblons^o-lancoolata, poll, lonsja, acuta,

obscure crenata, facie viridia scabra, tlorso dense broviter pilosa,

veuis elevatis. Gapitala parva, ad a])iccs r<imonim dense
corymbosa, brevissime ])ediinculaLa. luvolarruiii campanillatum,

4-4^ lin. longum, bracleis rigidis obtusis ])luriserialibus levlter

pilosis, interioribus linearibus, exterioribus ovatis. Acluvnia
cylindrica, dense pilosa. Pappm setosus, albidus, lin. longus,
setis exterioribus brevibus.

British Central Africa. Nyika plateau, alt. 6000-7000 ft.,

Whyte^ 204 ; and between Mpata and the commencement of the
Nyasa-Tanganyika plateau, alt, 2000-3000 ft., Whyte,

G03. Ternonia asterifolia, Bakei\ [Compositse-Yernoniaceae] ; ad
V, motioceyhalam^ Harv., capensem magis accedit, sed dillcrt

involucri bracteis lanceolatis hand acuminatis.

Herha perennis, erecta. Gaides graciles, monocephali, sub-

pedales, simplices vel parce ramosi. Folifc sessilia, lanceolata,

ascendentia, 1-1^ poll, longa, Integra vel raro parce dentata,

utrincpie viridia, tenuiter pubescentia. Ga^dtula magna, solitaria,

longe pedunculata. Involucnim campanulatum, 4 lin. longum,
bracteis pauciserialibus appressis lanceolatis acutis pubescentibus,
extcrioi‘il:)Us sensim brevioribus. Acluvnia immatura leviter

pilosa. Pappus stramineus, fragilis, setosus, 2 lin. longus.

British Central Africa. Zomba, alt. 2500-3500 ft., Wlujle,

604, Yernonia (Lepidella) Buchanani, Baker [Compositse-Yerno-

niaceae] ; ad F. /Jainesiij Oliv., arcie accedit, sed diHert foliis

subulatis tenuissimis.

Herha perennis. Gaides graciles, ramosi, subpedales, ad apicom
foliati, sursum obscure pubescentes. Folia scssilia, subulaia,

6 lin. longa, approsse pubescent ia, gracilia, marginibus rovolutis.

Gapitida magiia, ad apices ramorum solitaria. Involacrum cam-
panulatum, 6 lin. longum, bracteis ai^pressis plni'iserialibus leviter

pubescentibus, exterloribus ovatis, interioribus rubellis chartaocis

linearibus. Gorolla rubella, lobis linearilnis. Acluvnia immatura
albo-setosa. Pappus albus ; series interior setosa, 3 lin. longii,

series exterior parvis paleis cffocta.

British Central Africa. Nyika plateau, alt. 6000-7000 ft.,

160; and between hJ pata and the commencement of the
Nyasa-Tanganyika plateau, alt. 2000-3000 ft., Whyte

;

Shire
Highlands, Buchanan,, 139 of 1878 collection.

605. Yernonia CLepidella) chloropappa, Baker [Compositae-Yer-
noniacese] ; ad F. poskeanani^ Yatke et Hildeb., accedit, sed
differt pappo viridi, involucri bracteis xnap])endiculatis.

Herha perennis, erecta, Oaules graciles, ramosi, sursum pu-
bescentes. Folia pauca, remota, sessilia, linearia, 6-12 lin. longa,

Integra, marginibus revolutis, facie viridia glabra, dorso tenuiter
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pubescentia, Gapitula magna, laxe corymbosa, longe pedun-
culata. InuolncriDYh campanulatum, 5 lin. longum, bracteis

pauciserialibus rigidis lanceolatis pubescentibus, exterioribus

sensim brevioribus. Achcenia piloBa, 1 lin. longa. Ptippm
biBerialis, pallide viridiff ; series interior sotis 3 lin. longis, beries

exterior palcis i^arvis effecta.

British Ciantral Africa. Fort Hill, Nyasa-Tanganyika
plateau, alt. 3500-4000 ft., Whyte,

G06. Vernonia (Decaneurum) exsertiflora, Baher [Conapositai-

Yornoniacese] ; ad F. amygdalinam^ DO., accedit, bed divert

ramulis albo-incanis, capitulis 7-8-lloris.

Friitex erectus, ramosus. Hamuli lignosi, albo-incani, remote
foliati. Folia petiolnta, oblonga, 4-7 poll, longa, acuta, basi

attenuata, Integra, penninervia, venis primariis parallclis erecto-

patentibus, facie viridia glabra, dorso pubescentia. GapUula
parya,7-8-flora,dense corymboso-paniculata, pedunculis brevissimis.

Involiicrnm oblongum, 3 lin. longum, bracteis rigidis glabris

arete appressis, interioribus lineari-olflongis, exterioribus sonsim
brevioribu s. Acluen la cylindrica, dense pubescentia, lin. longa.

PappuB albus, flexuosus, setosns, 4 lin. longus, ex involucre longe
exsertus.

British Central Africa. Between Kondoweand Earonga,
Whyte^ 95.

607. Yernonia (Cyanopis) kaiongen&is, Baher [Compositae-Yer-
noniaceae] ; ad F. Leopol(h\ Yatke, accedit, sed difiCert involucri

bracteis setaceis dense pluinosis,

Herha peronnis, erecta. Ca^iUs ramosi, sursum dense appresse
pubescentes. Folia sossilia, lanceolata, minute serrata, 3-^4 poll,

longa, ad basin angustata, utrimiue pubescentia. Gajnfala multi-
flora, paiica, ad apices rainorum corymbosa. Involuem^n cam-
panulatum, 3 lin. longum, bracteis 3-4-Berialibus appressis setaceis

dense albo-plumosis. Achaoiin immatura glabra. Pappus
2 lin. longus, biserialis ; scries interior setosa, scries exterior

pabuH parvis lanceolatis elTccta.

British C^entral Africa. Bctwi^cn Kondoweand Earonga,
Whyte,

608. Vernonia (Stengelia) leptolepis, Baler [Oompositaj-
Ycraoniacete] ; ad B. tenareaaa at,, OJiv., accedit, sod difl'ert

involucro glabro.

Suffrutex erectus, ramosus. llumnli lignosi, sursum Icviter

pubesccnlos. Folia distantia, sessilia, oblongo-lanceolata, 4r-G poll,

longa, minute serrata, facie viridia obscure pubescoutia, dorso
dense pubescentia. Gap)Hula magna, ad apices ramorum solitaria

vel 3-3 corymbosa. Invohicru)n Cvimpanulatum, 9-13 lin. lon-
gum, bracteis pauciserialibus appressis glabris chartaceis oblongo-
lanoeolaiis vel lanceolatis apice mombranaceis acutis. Achmnia

lin. longa, cylindrica, piiosa, multicostata. Pajynis stramineus,
setosus, fragilis, 5-6 lin. longus.

British Central Africa. Between Eondowe and Earonga,
Whyte,

110 A %
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COD. Vernonia (Tephrodes) malosana, [CouiposUfr-

Vej‘ii(>iuac‘e<e] ; ad I’", Less., <u*c*(M]it, set! divert imohieri

])racteiB i)aiic‘L u‘({niloni(lB, acliaoniis dislittcdc (‘ostalis.

Eerha ])orennis. (Toeli, luino.-i, pilosi. Fo/la sub-

Bossilia, oviita, \-2 i>o]]. lon^a, a(‘ida, serrata, idrinqiio

facie dorso niaiijis pilosa. ])a]*va, panel llora,

dense oorynibosa, peduneulis ])n‘vibus pilosis. Invohiman
canipannbdnm, ‘2 lln. loinjfiim, braeteis a])pi*(‘ssis jeqnilonnis

obloniio-laneeolaiis 1‘oliaeeis viridibns d(‘use pilosis. ArJuvnia

oyliudriea, ani^iiJata, i^labra, lin. lonura, 8-1 ( bcostata. Papinas

copiosus, setobus, siraminens, liii. Joni»us.

r>RlTiSir CimTRAL Afutoa. Monuis Malosa and Zomba,
alt. 4000-0000 ft., Whyie,

CIO. Vernonia (Decaneurum) myriotricha, Balter [Composiite-

Vernonlacoai]
; ad V, ilorJislelleri, Bcb. Bip., accodit, sod dilTerl

Involucre dense pilose.

Siiffrnte.v ramosissimus, erectns. Ram all lignosi, dense pilosi.

Folia sessilia, oblonga, obiusa vel acuta, basi cordata, minute
serrata, sup<H‘lora 1^-2 poll, longa, facie viridia dense pilosa,

dorse dense persistenter molliter albido-incana. Capitu/a multi-

flora, afl apices ranioruin dense coryml)osa. TavuJacram eam-
panulatnni, dense iJilosum, 2 lin. longum, braeteis pauciserialibiis

appresbis rigidulis lauceolatis. Avliwnia glabra, niullicostata.

Pappuh albidus, setogus, 2 lin. longus.

Beitish Central Africa. Masuku plateau, alt. 0500-
7000 ft., Whyte, 293.

611. Vernonia polyspisera, Baker [Composit?e-Vernoniacea']

;

a speciebuH reliquis differt capitulis in glomenilos axillares

sessiles congestis.

Fratear erectus. JRamuU virgati, graciles, lignosi, glabri.

Folia sessilia, ligide coriacea, parce seriuta, utrinque viridia,

glabra, inforiox'a oblonga 3 poll, longa, suporiora multo minora
lanceolata. Gapitida parva, in glomeiailos globosos axillares

congestos sessiles aggregata. Invo!ao inn campanulatum, 3 lin.

longum, braeteis rigidis appressis acutis, exterioribus parvis

acutis, intimis lanceolatis. Aclumia cylindrica, dense pilosa.

Pappus copiosus; series interior sotosa, straminea, 3 lin. longa,

series exterior parvis paleis eft'ecta.

British Central Africa. Near Fort Hill, Nyasa-Tanganyika
plateau, alt. 3500-40)00 ft., Whyte,

612, Ageratum polyphyllum, Baker [Coinpositse-Fupatoriacefle] ;

ab A, cony'solde, Linn., longe recedit habitu perenni, foliis sessilibus

angustis integris.

Herba perennis. Gatiles simplices, erccti, pubescentes, crebre
foliati. Folia opposita, sessilia, ascendentia, lanceolata, 6-12 lin.

longa, marginibus revolutis intogris, facie viridia glabra, dorso
griseo-ineana. GapHnla multiflora, homogama, discoidea, in

corymbos densos aggregata. Involacrinn campanulatum, 2 lin.
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diain., bracteiB pauciBeriallbuB appresblb lauct^oiatih deiibe pubeb-

centibus, exterioribiib Honsim brovioribiib. Corolla batuvate

rubra, tube pubescciito 1 lin. longo, lob is lauceolatis rocurvatis.

Arhcenla cylindrica, glabra. Fappi palew paiicaj, obtustu, corollae

tube triple breviores.

British Central Africa, Nyika plateau, alt. 6000-7000 fL,

Whyte^ 253.

6] 3. ISfidorella malosana, Baler [CompositaB-Asteroidoie] ; ad
i\r. micy'ocephalam^ Steetz, accedit.

Herba perennis. Gaales stricti, erecti, pilosi, pedales, ad apicem
foliati. Folia alterna, sessilia, ascenclentia, lanceolata vel oblougo-

lanceolata, Integra, obscure viridia, facie glabra, dorso ad cosfcam

pilosa, centialia 1 poll, longa, supoiiora et inferiora minora.

Gapltula subdiscoidea, in corymbos teriniiiales aggregata. Invohi-

rrum campanulatum, 1 1 lin. longum, bracteis pauciserialibus

aequilongis oblancoolatis obscure brunueis levitei* pubescentibus.

GoroU(f lutea, pappo a^quilonga, sseinssiine cylindrica, lobis parvis

ovatis. Achwnia subcylindrica, angulata, pilosa, I lin. longa.

PappiOi copiosus, setosus, albidus, lin. longus.

British Central Africa. Moimi Malosa, alt, 1000-6000 ft.,

614. Helichrysum luteo-rubellum, Bahrr (Composita3-Inuloi-
deaj] ; ad H. Klrkli^ Oliv. et Hiern, magis accedit.

Herba perennis, erecta, ramosa. Rami asceiidontes, albo-incani,

ad apicem crebre foliati. Folia sessilia, ascenclentia, linearia,

6-9 lin. longa, facie viridia obscure albo-pubescentia, dorso dense
persisten ter albo-incana. Capitala ad apices ramuloruni solitaria

vel pauca corymbosa. Involacmm campanulatum, 6 lin. longum,
bractois Ii-4-serialibus scariosis ai)pressis glabns, interioribus lan-

ceolatis citrinis, exlerioril)us parvis ovatis rubellis. Flores omnes
hermaphroditi. Corolla angusta, cylindrica, 31in.l(>ngii. Arlufona
minuta, glabra. Pappas snlplmrous, sefcosus, 2 lin. longus.

British Central Africa. NyiJax plateau, alt. 6000-7000 ft.,

Whyte,

615, Heliohrysum monocephalum^ Baker [Oompositai-Inuloi-
deal]

; ad H, NewH^ Oliv. et Iliern, magis accodit.

Herba peroiiuis. Gaales graciles, erooti, simiilicos, subpcdales,
albo-incani, ad apicem crebre foliati. Folia sessilia, linearia,

ascendenlia, 9-12 lin. longa, facie parco, dorso dense albo-incana.
Gapitala magna, solitaria, terminalia, floribus omnibus liernia-

phroditis. Involucrim campanulatum, 9-10 iiu. longum et latum,
bracteis 3-4-seriaiibus appressis albidis scariosis, interioribus

iineari-oblongis glabris, oxterioribus parvis ovatis albo-incanis.
Corolla cylindrica, Intea, pappo sequilonga. AeJurnia glabra,

compressa, facie unicostata. Pappas mollis, albus, 2 lin, longus.

British Central Afufcv. Houtb Nyika moimtaius, alt. 4000-
7000 ft., and between Kendowe and Karonga, Whyte,
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616. Helichrysum iianum, Bahu' [Coinpositncs-rmiloid^M'] ; ad

JET. gerberwfoliuw, Sch. l]ip., accoclit, sod diffort canle brevi,

foliis utrinyuG albo-incaiiis, iiivoliim bractoiH auroin acuilH.

Ucrha i)eronr}is. Caiden infra paiiiciil«iin MUijdloes, IVn ])()ll.

lonsfi, dense albo-iiicani. Folia radi(‘«ilia l(mi>o potiolata,

oblongo-lancoolata, 1^-2 poll. ]oni>a, a(*iiia, ad bahin aiii’iis-

taia, iitrinquo dense porsihtontor(iuo albo-inoana ;
folia^ caubiva

pauca, sessilia, parva, linoaria. (^apilafa j)arva, imilliidora, In

panicnlam densam globosam torniinaleui aggr(‘ga(a, pednncidlh

brevissimis. Invoh(crum canipaiiulaium, 2-33j lin. Joiii’am, basi

albo-lanosum, snpivx basin glabriiin, bracteis appiH^ssis siibieqni-

longis oblongis acutis aurois. Adurnitv minuta, glabra. Pappas
albidns, fiiexuosiis, 11 lin. longns.

British Central Africa. Mount Malosa, near Zomba,
alt. 4000-6000 ft., Whijfo.

617. Helichrysum nyasicum, [Ooniposibe-Iniiloidoaj] ; ad
E. auricAilatum, Loss., arete accedit.

Herha poronnis, crecta. Oa'idr^s terotes, simpliccs vol fxircati,

albo-aranoosi, ad apicom loliati. Folia breviter petiolata, ovata,

acuta, basi rotundata, 1-1^ poll, longa, subcoriacea, facie saturate

viridia loviter araiieosa, dorse douse perslstentor albido-ineana.

Ocqviala parva, permulta, in corymbum densinn tormiiialem

aggi’ogata, pedicellis brevibus dense pubescentibus. Inuolucnan
campanulatum, 2 ^-3 lin.diam .,bractois3-4-scrialibus ovatis appressi s

scariosis albidis, exterioribus sensim brovioribus, floribus omnibus
liermapbroditis. Acluema glabra, compressa, oblonga. Pappm
copiosus, setosus, albidus, 1| lin. longns.

British Central Aerica. Shire highlands, Buchanan,
313, 341, 812 of 1801 collection ; Mount Zomba, alt. 4000-6000 ft.,

Whyte,

618. Helichrysum patulifolium, [Compositsu-Imiloidcje] ;

ad II* qaaytiniamim, A. Rich., magis accedit.

Herha perennis. CavJes crccti, albo-incani, ad apicc^m crebre

foliati. Folia densa, sessilia, painla, Hneajna, rigidula, 6-9 lin.

loiiga, facie vhudia levlter arancosa, doj‘HO dense albo-lncaiui,

marginibus revoluLis ciliatis. (\(piiala pliira, corymbosa. In vola-

crum campanulatum, 2 lin. longum, bract eis 3-4-scrialibus appressiH

citrinis leviter pilosis, intimis lancoolatis, exterioribus ovatis

parvis. AeJumia minuta, glabra. Pappai^ setosus, albus, 1 lin.

longns.

British Central Africa. South Nyika mountains, alL 4000-
6000 ft., Whyte,

619.

Helichrysum rhodolepis, Baker [Compositas-lnuloidese] ;

ad E, gerhermfolium, Sch. Bip,, accedit, sed diEert involucri
bracteis exterioribus rubris, intimis albis.

Herha perennis, erecta. Oaiiles infra indoresceniiam simplices,
2-3-pedales, albo-incani, laxe foliati. Folia radicalia longe
petiolata, oblongo-lanceolata, 4-6 poll, longa, medio 1^2 poll,

lata, acuta, ad basin attenuata, facie viridia, dorso porsistenter
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albo-incana ; folia caulina sesnilia, lanceolata vel linearia. Capifuhc
parva, paiiciflora, pcnnTilta,in glomeniluni globoHum torminalem
aggregafca. Tnvoli/rrinn campamilatum, 2 lin. longum, bracteis

asquilongis oblongiB obtusis, interioribuH albis glabris, exteriorilms

rubriy cleorBum albo-lanosjy. Avlmnia parva, glabra. Pappis
albus, 3 1 lin. longus.

British Central Africa. Plains of Zomba, alt. 2500-
HOOOft., W/ij/tr.

620. Helichrysum sulphureo-fuscum, Baler [Compositee-Inuloi-

cleae] ; ad H. Bxiclianani^ Engl., magis accedit. *

Herha perennis, e basi ramosissima. Oaules erecti, simplices,

semipeclales, ad apicem laxe foliati. Folia plana, linearia, facie

viridia glabra, dorso dense albo-incana, radicalia 1^ poll, longa,

caulina breviora. Gapitula magna, homogama, solitaria, terminalia.

Involucrim campanulatum, 8-9 lin. longum, bracteis 3-4-Berialibus

glabris apprcssis scariosis apice atro-fuscis bavsi sulpbiireis,

interioribus lanceolatis, exterioribus ovatis parvis. Corolla
cylindrica, 2 lin. longa. Achmiia glabra, minuta. Pa2’)puB setosus,

albidus, fragilis, 2 lin, longus.

British Central Africa. Nyika plateau, alt. 6000-7000 ft.,

Whyte, 132.

621. Helichrysum syncephalum, Balter [CompositBe-Inulokleae]

;

ad R. auriculafum, Less., accedit, sed differt foliis biillatis,

capitulis paucifloris.

Herha perennis. Cavles erecti, ramosi, dense albo-lanosi, ad
apicem laxe foliati. Folia caulina subpetiolata, oblongo-lanceolata,

2-3 poll, longa, acuminata, leviter bullata, ad basin attenuata, facie

viridia, costam secus pilosa, dorso dense porsistenter albo-

incana. Capitula pai^va, pauciflora, ad apices ramoruifi dense
corymboso-paniculata. Itivohtcnan oblongiiin, lin. longum,
bracteis paucisorialibus cldongis obtusis apprcssis yequilongis.

Acluvnia minuta, glabra. Pappun albus, flt^xuosus, 1 lin. longus.

British Central Africa. Between Kondowo and Karouga,
Whyte, 370.

622. Helichrysum xanthosphserum, Baler [Gompositsc-Inuloi-
dem] ; ad H, Kirlii, Oliv, ot Hiern, magis accedit.

Herba perennis, erecta, ramosa. Caules dense albo-pubesconloB,

ad apicem crebro foliati. Folia sessilia, lanceolata, ascendentia,

12-18 lin. longa, utrinque dense persistenter albo-araneosa.

Cajntitla terminalia, solitaria vel pauca corymbosa. Tnvolucrnm
campanulatum, 9 lin. longum, bracteis 3‘^-seiialibuB appreasis

scariosis splendide citrinis glabris, intimis lanceolatis, exterioribus

parvis ovatis, capitulis omnibus bermapbroditis. Achcenia minuta,
glabra. Pappus albus, setosus, 2 lin. longus.

British Central Africa. Between Mpata and tbe com-
mencement of tbe Nyasa-Tanganyika plateau, alt. 2000-3000 ft.,

Whyte.



Athrixia diffusa, Baker [Comi)osita3-lnul(>i(k‘ai] ; lul A.
dehilein, DO., magis acceclit.

Herha pereimia, I'aniossisima. i^aaliH pi'imariuH w^ctuH, vseini-

pedalin, ramis pattilis ntrictit^ gracililniH all)o-])ul)osc*eutibus ol

nigro-sotosiH. Folia apar^a, sabtorotia, 9-12 liu.longa, niargiiiibuh

rcvolutis, facio viridia setis brovibuH albin coiiRporna, doi’ho albo-

incana. (Hapitala boTiiogama, (liHC(>i<k‘a, ad aploc'H ramulorum
solitaria, hivolacram campaiuiiatmii, lin. duini., ImcteiH
rigidulis panci&erialibtis laiicoolatis albo-incaiiis, cxterioribus lovi-

ter scpiarrosis. Achcrnia aniijulaia, 1 lin. longa, villoha, a<i basin

altenuata. Pajyms acbsemo ioqmlongns, multisorialis, paleaceus

;

palefe apice bmbriatDo.

British Central Africa. Fort Hill, Nyasa-Tan^an;yika
plateau, alt. 3500-1000 ft., Whyte.

624. Pulicaria tanganyikeusis, BaLer [Oom]>osiia'-lnuloiden']

;

ad P. vulyarem^ Gaertii., magis acccdil.

Herha pereimis, erocta. (Uiulen ramosissimi, i)ubesc(‘nieH,

graciles, semipedales, ramulis ascendentibnw. Folia liuearia,

Integra vel subintegra, utrinqne pubescontia, infeviora 1 Jj~2 poll,

longa, superiora minora. CapHula heterogama, ligulata, ad apices

ramulonim solitaria vel pauca corymbosa, pediinculis dense
glanduloBo-pubescontibns. Hi volacram campanulatum, 2 lin.

longum, braoteis biserialibus lanceolatis rigidulis piibescentibus,

exterioribus parvis. Ligulw parvae, luteas. Achamia minuta,
compressa, glabra. Pa^ipm setosus, albus, fragilis, 2 lin. loiigus.

British Central Africa. Near Fort Hill, Nyasa-Tangaiiyika
plateau, alt. 3000-4000 ft., Whyte.

625. Aspilia monocephala, Baker [Oomposita3>Heiiantlioide0e] ;

ad A. Kotsrhyiy Benth. et Hook, fil., accedit, sed cliffert ligulis

aurantiacis, acbieniis glabris.

Herha porcnnis, erecta, Oaales 6-7 poll, longi, graciles, pilosi,

remote foliati, saepissime simplices, monocephali. Folia bessilia,

opposita, paucijuga vel saperiora alterna, lancoolata vol oblongo-
lanceolata, acuta, ascendentia, basi angustata, utrinqiio viridia,

pilosa. Capitula heterogama, multillora, radiata, longe pedun-
culata, siopissime solitaria. Ifivohiorwn cami)anulatiim, 5-(> Jin.

longum, bracteis pauciscrialibns lequilongis oblongo-lanceolatis
foliaceis dense pilosis. LUjnhe 3 lin. longue. Jieceptarali paha‘
rigidap, lanceolata^ 4 lin. longa\ Achaoiia cylindrica, glabra.

PapiJUH minutus, paleaceus.

British Central Africa. Zomba, Whyie and McGlounie.

626. Aspilia zombensis, Baker [ComjiositiP-Hcdianthoidea*] ; ad
A. latifoliam, Oliv. et Hiern, accedit, sed recedit involucro

iioribus discoideis breviore.

Herha perennis. Caules erecti, gi'aciles, simplices, ai)]>resse

pilosi, ad apicem laxe foliati. F'olia opposita, deenssata, brevissime
petiolata, ovata, acuta, 1-1^ polk longa, basi late rotiindata, faci(‘

viridia scabra, dorso leviter pilosa. Capitv Ia m u Itillora, heterogama,
radiata, solitaria, terminalia. Involacrum cam][)anuiatum, 2 lin.



longum,'bracteiti]>imeiserialilnisa])]>reHsis lanc(‘olatis]ni 1)escontibuh
ani>iJHt{T0 , 3 liii, longai. hWq)f((CKh lanceolate*,

rigidiila}, 2 lii). louga\ Arluenia cyliudrica, glabra, aince pubcb-
centia. obsoletiis,

BRTTTSif Central Africa. Mount Zomba, alt. iOOO-WKH) ri„

Whytp,

027. Guizotia nyikensis, BaKn* [Com{)owitiX3-Heliant]ioi(U*ao] ; ad
6r. rt%,s«/>i?’mw,Cas!:3,,accodii,sedrocedit involucri bracteisoiimibuw
iiiagiiis foliaceis.

Eerba pereniiiB, crecta. Ga^iUn gracilis, glaber, sulcatus, ramobUb,
remote foliatus Folia oj^posita, scssilia, oblongo-spaihulata, acuta,

basi cordata, minute serrata, ntrinqno viridia, tenuiter pilosa,

inCeriora 3-4 poll, loiiga. (^apiiula multifiora, lieterogama

,

ligiilata, ad a])ices ramorum solitaria vel paiica conferfca. Tnvolurn
bractoiTO pancio, ovata^, iiiasqnales. foliacea?. Ligulw lutcae, 5 lin

Jonga?, apice conspicue dentata). Achaoiia cylindrica, glabra.

J\(p2)as abortiviiH.

British Central Africa. Nyika plateau, alt. 0000-7(100 ft.,

Whi/fe, 108 ; Masiiku plateau, alt. 0r)()0-70{)() ft., Whgfr.

628. Coreopsis aspilioides, Baker [Compositae-IIelianthoidoiv]

;

ad C, linearifoliam^ Oliv. et lliern, accedit, sed recedit foliis

lanceolatis scabris.

Herba perennis, erecta. Go ales 1-2-pedalos, rainosi, hispidi,
remote foliati. Folia o])poBita, sessilia, lancoolata, 3-4 poll, longa,
ancendentia, iutegri vel parce dentata, utrinquo viriclia, hcabra.
(^apitnla multi(lora, heterogama, radiata, ad apices ramorum
solitaria vel pauca corymbosa. Livolucrwn canipanulatuiu,
4 lin. loiigum, bracteis aiquilongis lanceolatis foliaceis hispidis.
LiguUv aurantiaca*, G lin. longso, apice profunde lissin Uerepfarah
paira* lanceolata^ rigida), 3-4 lin. long<e. Achaaiia glabra. Pappi
paJeiv 2, parvf©, lanceolate.

British Central Africa. Zomba, alt. 2500-3500 ft., Whyte.

G20. Jaumea Johnstoni, Baker [(\)mpoHita'-Ileleuioid(*a3] ; ad
J. Oliren\ Vailce, et J. Goinjmitanan^ Benth. ot Hook, fil., inagis
accedit

.

Eerha piTonnis, erecta, glabra. Ganlin bipedalis, tores, gracilis,

muliisulcatuH. Folia opposita, sessilia, oblongo-laucoolata, acuta,
rigidula, basi cordata, inferiora 3 poll, longa, superiora senshn
minora, venis facie iuferiore elevatis. Gapitala pauca, magna,
laxe corymbosa, pedunculis elongatis nudis vel foliis parvis
I-2-jugis prmditis, Involucrum campanulatum, 5-(J lin. longum,
bracteis paucis biserialibus ovatisacutis appressisviridibusrigidulis.
Gorolla cylindrica. aurantiaca, 6 lin. longa, lobis lanceolatis.
Acha^nia cylindrica, dense pilosa, 2 lin. longa. Pappm albidus,
setoBUS, 4 lin. longus, setis subplumosis apico nneinatis.

British Central Africa, Njiku ])lateau, alt. (lOOtk 7000 ft.,

Whyte. 228; Masuku plateau, alt. (>500-7000 ft., and between Mpata
and the Nyasa-Tangauylka plateau, alt. 2000-3000 ft., WkijLc.
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630. Emilia basifolia, Baler [CompositH3-Soneci()nidetr] ; ad E,

ccespitosam, 015t., magl« accedit.

Eerha annua, i)ube£3cens. (JaNfra c<ub])it()M, (Tccti, mon()co])liali,

6-9 lin. loiii>i,i)ropo babin tanrum foludi. 7^'('>/('V/hessilia,as(’oiidoutia,

oblonga vel oblanceolato-oblonga, obtuba, m‘indata,a(l baniii atioii-

uata, utnnquo viridia, puboHcentia, majora !j
])()ll. longa, Capitnla

bolitaria, honiogama, pcdmienlis niidib in soinipodal ibuH.

Involuonim cainpanulatum, uuimnalo, ])ra(‘ieib 8-10 lancoolatib

glabris soquilongis. Corolla cylindrica, lutea, 2 lin. l(nu»a. Aduvnia
minuta, glabra. Pappus sctomxs, albtis, moUib, i lin. longuH.

British Central Africa. Mount Zoniba, alt. 400()-C()0() ft.,

Whyte.

631. Senecio exsertiflorus, Baler [(^niipositfO-Scnecionklea)];

ad S. nyileasem^ Baker, (vide infra) arete accedit.

Suffrutex sarmentosub, subcarnoaus, glaber. Bamuli infra

sublignosi. Folia distinctc petiolata, ovata, acuta, utrinqiie viridia,

glabra, basi subcordata vel rotundala, inf(‘i*iora l]j poll, longa.

Capdula discoidea, ad apices ramulorum laxo oorymbosa, podun-
culis divaricatis saope caplUdis longioribus. Invohicrum cam])an-

ulatuiu, bracteis interioribus circiter 8 lanccolaiis obtusis vol

subacutis, extorioribus ])auciB parvis. Flores ad capitulum circiter

20, involucre duplo longiores. Achamia cylindrica, parva, glabra.

Pappus albus, mollis, 3 lin. longus.

British Central Africa. Mount Zomba, alt. 4000-6000 ft.,

Whyte.

632. Senecio nyikensisj Balter [Compositse •* Senecionideae] ; ad
S. pet A. Rich.., magis accedit.

Sujfrutex sarmentosns, glaber. Caules graciles, lignosi, teretes.

Folia dibtincte petiolata, Integra, utrinque viridia, majora
deltoidea, 2 poll, longa, basi truncata, superiora angusliora basi

cuneata. Oapiivla discoidea, oblonga, ad apices ramulorum dense
corj’mbosa. Invotucoum campannlatum, 3 lin. longum, bracteis

primariis circiter 8 lanceolatis glabris, basalibus paucis parvis.

Flores cylindrici, circiter 20 ad capitulum. Achamia minuta,
cylindrica, glabra. Papims albus, 3 lin. longus.

British Central Africa, Nylka plateau, alt. 6000-7000 ft.,

Whyte, 238.

633. Senecio pergamentaceus, Baker [Compositso-Senecionicleto] ;

ad S. hupleuroiden, DC., magis accedit.

Herba perennis, erecta, glabra. Caules graciles, btricti, profundo
sulcati. Folia sessilia, crecta, chartacea, utrinque viridia, glabra,

inferiora ovato-lanceolata 5-6 poll, longa basi cordata, superiora
sensim minora. Capiiula beteiogama,niultiflora,liguiata,inpanicu-

1am laxam terminalem disposita, pedunculis elongatis gmcillimis
erectis. Involucrum campannlatum, 2 lin. longum, bracteis interi-

oribus 7-8 glabris obtusis, exterioribus obsoletis vel 1-2 linearibus
minutis. Liyul(B luteae, 3 lin, longse. Aclumia cylindrica, glabra,

1 lin. longa. Pappus setosus, mollis, albus, 2-2^ lin. longus.

British Central Africa. Plains of Zomba, alt. 2500-3000 ft.,

Whyte.



63i. Senecio rectiramus, Baler [Compobifccu-Sciiocioiiideai]
;
ad

B. sarmeiitosum^ 0. Hoft’m., magis acceclit.

Bxiffrutex Barmontobus. Caulr'i snbli^^nosi, UoxuobI, cfracileb,

teretes, glabri. FoUn diRtincto ])eiiolabi, cordato-ovata, intoe^ra,

acuta, fade viridia glabra, dorse porsistonier albo-inoana, majora

1^-2 poll, loiiga, ])(3tiolo basi auriculato. ijapiiaht lidc'rogaioa,

multiflora, iu panlculas laxas disposita, pauieulariun iMUiis ))rini-

ariiB roctis ])atulis. lavolucruin campanulatura, 2 lin. longum,
bracteis interioribus circiter 15 rlgidulis glabris lancoolatis, oxter-

ioribus paucis parvis albo-incanis. Ligulw pauca), [)arya', lutcdo.

Achernia cyliudrica, parva, glabra. Pap2^m albus, mollis, 2 lin,

longus.

British Central Africa. Nyika plateau, alt. 6000-7000 ft.,

Wlujte^ 110.

635. Seneeio tabulicolus, Baler [Composito-Senecionideto] ; ad

S. Steudelii^ Sch, Bip., magis accedit.

Herha perennis, orecta, parce albo-araueosa. Gaa/m gracilis,

erectus, bipedal is, dimidio inferioro simplex, dimidio superiore

laxe ramoBUH. Folat basalia lanceolata, semipodalia, subcoriacea,

obscure cronata, in potiolum canaliculatum attenuata, facie glabra

viridia, dorso tenuiter albo-incana ; folia caulina linearia, parva,

remota. GapHala multiflora, ligulata, beterogama, in paniculam
amplam laxissimam corymbosam disposita. Involucrum cam-
panulatum, 3 lin. longum, bracteis interioribus circiter 15
lanceolatis acutis leviter araneosis, exterioribus parvis linearibus.

LigiilcB latse, luteas, 2 lin. longae. Acliwnia cylindrica, glabra,

1 lin, longa. Pappas albus, mollis, setosus, 4 lin. longus.

British Central Africa. Nyika })lateau, alt. 6000-7000 ft.,

Whyte, 162.

636. Berkheya eebinopsoides, Baler [Oompobitae-Arctotideie]

;

a speciebus reliquis tropico-africanis facile distingnitur foliis

profundo pinnatifidis o1 involucri bracteis rigidis lanceolatis,

Ilerla poi’cnnis, erocta, Caales teretes, albo-araneosi, baud
alati. Folia sesBilia, ovato-lanceolata, 3-4 [>oll. longa, profundo
pinnatiflda, sjunis paueis parvis btraininois marginata, raeie viridia

scabra, dorso dense persistoutor albo-incana. CapifaUt bomogama,
plura, discoidea, termiualia, in paniculam latam corymbosam
dispobita. Involacra^ia campanulatum, 4 lin. buiguni, bnictois

lanceolatis rigidis ])ungentibuB, spinis copiosis stominois mar-
ginatis. Arlaenia immatura glabi'a, ad basin attenuata. Pa^ipi

palea3 lanceolatas, integroo, 2 lin. longse.

British Central Africa. Nyika plateau, all. 6000-7000 ft.,

Whyte, 186.

637. Berkheya parvifolia, Baker [Compositae-Arctotideai] ; ad
B, johnstonianam, Britten, magis accedit,

Herha perennis. Caules ala dentata spinifera angusta pra)diti.

Folia altema, parva, remota, scssilia, lanceolata, dentata, spinis

parvis stramineis marginata, facie spinulifera, dorso glabra.

Capitula heterogama, magna, solitaria vel pauca corymbosa.



LivoLncrinn campaniilatum, 0 lin. longiim, l)raetei}*> appresbih

laiiceolatis pnn4>entibna, npinib siramiueih iiia3qualibuh

mari^inatib. Ligultv liiioares, lutetC, 1) lin. .hh(V}ua

iminatnra cyliiidricti, glabra. Pajg)HS xwviis, paleaceus.

Tropical Africa. Greianau Want Africa: ver,> coiimioii on
hills north of Lake Nyawi and north of the Livingstone hiJls,

PeiK W. P. JoJ277 'i()n, British Central Africa: between Kondowe
and Karonga, Wh}/t(\ 1^57.

()3S. Berkheya polyacantha, Baker [Compositae-Arctotideae] ; ad
B, sjyeTieayaim, Oliv., magis accedit.

Herha perennis. Caales robnsti, erecti, albo-lanosi, ad apicem
foliati, foliis decurreiitil)ns ypinosis irregnlariter alati. Foha
altenia, sebsilia, lanceolata, 2-3 poll, longa, pinnatifida, margin ibub
copiobe spinosib, facie befcoao-bpinosa, dorbo albo-lanata. CapihPK
])auca, inagua, hoterogama, cor^ in])OHa. hivohu non campanulatuni,

1 poll, diam., bracteis mnltiserialibus appressis laiiceolatis foliacois,

spinis copiosis stnunineis pnngentibns marginatis et terminatis.

Liya Ire mnltHe, lutefo, 1) lin. longac. Achtmila immatura cylindrical

glabra. Papijna paleaceus, 3 lin. longiis, paleis paucis integris

lanceolatis.

British Cknteal Africa. Nyika plateau, alt. (>()()0-700() ft.,

Whyte, 150.

639. Gerbera Lasiopus, Ikther [(jornpoHite-Mutisiaceac] ; at!

G, piloselloideu, Cass., magis accedit.

Eerha perennis, collo radieis dense albo-lanoba. Folia })aiiea,

omnia radicalia, longe petiolata, oblonga, integia, 2-3 poll, longa,

facie viridia glabra, dorso pnrpureo tincta pubescentia. l^rdiotcaluh

monocephdlnb, 6-10 poll, longns, gracilis, erectuh, iuferne parce.

superne dense pnbescens. Invotuaaon campannlatnm, 6 lin.

longum, bracteis pauciserialibus linearibns appressis do]'bo albo-

pilosis. Liynla* mnlto, lanoeolalai, rubro-luteae, 6 lin. longa*, doj’ho

glabrae. Ftoram disci corollae cylindricso, 3 lin. loiigai. Aihania
immatura cylindrica, glabra, lin. longie. Pajijnfs setosuh,

copiosuB, albidus, 3 lin. longns.

British Cbjitral Africa. Masuku plateau, alt. ()50()-7000 ft.,

Whyte,

640. Lobelia (Hemipogon) Buchanani, Ba/^er [Campanulacea

-

Lobeliese] ; ad L. ir%(IIifoliam, HemsL, magis accedit.

Eerha pubilla, annua, glabra. Cauies decumbentes, ramobi,
gracilcs, subpedales, a]nce ascendentes. Foha disfincte petiolata,

oyata, obtusa, 3-6 lin. longa, distincte crenata, membranaeea,
utrincpe ymdia. Flores ])anci, ad ajnces ramoriim laxe racemosi,
pedicellis ascendentibus filiformibus 1-2 poll, longis. Ca/ycis lobi
lan(jeolati, 1 lin. longi. Corolla caeriilea, tubo calyce duple longion*,
lobis obovatis 1 lin. longis. Stanmia corolla tubo tequilonga.
Capsxda obconica, 1-| lin. diam.

British Central Africa. Platean of Mount Zomba, alt.

5000-6000 ft.. Whyte \ Nyasaland, Buchanan, 312 of 1891
collection.



(>1-1. Lobelia CHemipogon) intertexta, JUtker [(^im|>anuli\e(M‘

Loboliea*] ? ad Ij. indUfolUim^ IltMiihl., (‘tiani acmlit.

flepha annua. i»ra<*iirnni, (TO(*ti, subpodaloh, douhc

c<us1>Hom, hand alati, pilis hparnih paiulin pruMliti, Folia imun
])muami, parcc j>iloHa, (liniKpu* viri<Iia, inlVriora l)irvil('r(>p])*K‘ulana

lin. ion^a ]>rorinuio iiiciho-crcuiata, iiu])mna HObHilia liiuwia.

Flom panel, ad a[)iceH ramorum laxo racvinosi, podictdlis (> VI lin.

1 onions bani Ibljis BtipatiH. V'alj/rin lobi rtubulati, l.Jj Tm.

lon^i. Corolla civviih^ix^ fanco albo-cajnileo niaculata, t ubc) 5 liii.

loufi;(>, lobis obovatis tubo duplo brovionbuH. Hhonina <* (ubo

baud oxHeila. Capsala o]>eonica, liu. diain.

r>rilTtSH Crntkal. Africa. N\ika plafceau, ali, (>()()()-7()<)() i‘L,

Whytr.

()42. Lobelia (Hemipogon) nyikensis, lUtker [(hinj>anulace}r-

LobeliOiB] ; ad L, aontidenirni^ Hook, fil., ma^in accedit.

Herha porenniB, glabra, e baBi nimoHibyitna. ('^(talo'^ HuljpedaU‘H,

gi’acilos, erect! vel diffuBi, ad apicom laxe ibliati. Folia aliorna,

diHtlncto ])eiiolata, snbrotunda ved late ovata, 2-3 lla. longa e( lata,

])rofunde crenata, menibranacea, utrinque viridia. F/oroti ])auci,

ad a})ioos ramulonim laxe raoemoBi, podicellib erecto-patenlibus
12-18 Un. lon^is basi foliis reductiB sti]>atiH. (hilyx 1^-2 lin.

longnB, ad ovarium obconicum tisBUB, lobis linoaribuB. "('^orofia

aaturate caerulea, tubo cylindrioo calyce duplo longiore, lobiB Jabii

inCerioriB 3 obovailB i lin. longis. Aniherw corolla^ tubo pi*otruBa\

British Central Africa. Nvika jdatoau, alt. (SOOO-TOOO ft.,

Whyte.

613. Lobelia (Rhyncbopetalum) squarrosa, [Campanulaoeje-
Lobelioie] ; ad L. yihherotan^ Heinel., magis accedit.

Borha robufeta, erecta. (Uiuhn validuB, jmboBcens, sallem
10"pedalis, ad apicein dense lolLituB. Foha densa, ascendentia,
seBbllia, lancoolata, HUi)rema 2)j-3 ])<)11. loiiga, medio 6-8 lin. lata,

crenulata, utrinque obbCure“ viridia imbi^HContin, vonib laciei

inlerioriB baud olev<itis. Fmetna.^ doubiBBimuB, cyiindricub,
bractelB lineari-BubulatiB H(juam)Bih 12-18 lin. longiH. C'alyris lobi

lanceolati. doiw inibeBcenteH. ( ^oro/la ox])<inHa iguola. Hiaaun ata
duornm anthevie barbata\

British Central A frica. Mubuku })lato}ni,all. ()r>()0-7000fi.,

Whyte, 306.

(>44. Cyphia nyasica, Baker [Cauipanulacopo - Oy])bknn] ; ad
(\ torillem, N. E. Br., magis accedit.

Herha glabra, gxucilis. Oaales volubiloB. Folia alterna, remota,
breviter petiolata, ovalo-lanceolata, acuminata, 1-2 poll. long<i,

membranacea, serrata, utrinque viridia, glabra. Florets 1 -3, aggregati

,

axillareB, breviter pedicellati, Oalyris lobi lanceolati, redlexi,

1^ iin. long!. Peiala lanceolata, 9 lin. longa, babi intun pu])eH-
centia. globosa, glabra, 3 lin, diam., ditnldio Buperior*
libera. BtyhoihveiWXB, indivibub, curvatuB, bliginate caintato,

British Central Africa. Between Kondowe and Karonga,
Whijte.
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645. Lightfootia capitata, Baler [Campanulace^e-Oampauuleoe]

;

ad L. glomeratam, EngL,magis accedit.

Herha perennis, erecta, vix])edalis, flvi])eriic ramosisi^ima. Ttami

graciles, aBceudentes, pilis subtilibiis patiiliH Folia sossilia,

lanceolata, 9-12 lin. ]onga, utrixKjno pilosa, marginibxis coanpicue

crisjmto-undulatis. Flores m capituhim tevminale globosum
aggregati, bractois rigiduliB lancoolaiis. Oaly.e luBpidas, 2 Uu.

longus, profunde Abbub, lobia laiiceolatis primum eroctiB doinum
patulis. Corolla lilacina, calyce panic longior. Capsula pblonga,

dimidio superiore libera.

British Central Africa. Nyika plateau, alt. 6000-7000 ft.,

Whyte.

646. Faroa axillaris, Baker [Gentianeio] ; ad F. graveoleniem,

Baker, magis accedit.

Herha annua, glabra. Gaulis quadrangularis, erectus, setni-

pedalis, ramosus. Folia opposita, patula, sessilia, meinbranacea,

inferiora oblonga, trinervata, 15-18 lin. longa, superiora lanceolata.

Flores in glomerulos globoBos seBSiles axillares aggregati. Sepala
oblanceolata, obtxisa, 1 lin. longa. Perianthtion stramineum,
tube oblongo 1 lin. longo, segmentis ovatis patulis tube duplo
brevioribus. Stamina perianthii segmentis sequilonga. Capsala
in tubo incluBa.

British Central Africa. Masukii plateau, alt. (5500-7000 ft.,

Whyte.

647. Canseora ramosissima, Baker [Gentianeso]; ad C.decussaiam^
Schultes, accedit.

Herha nana, glabra, e basi ramosissima. Cables acute tetragoni,

hand alati, ramis crebris ascendentibus. It'oha sessilia, lanceolata,

inferior 6-8 lin. longa. Flojrs panel, ad a])iceB ramoruni lacemosi,
foliis valde reductis bracLeati, pedicellis brevisbimis ereeto-paten-

tibus. Sepala oTata, viridia, 2 lin. longa, dorso angnste alata.

CorolUv tubus c calyce breviter exsx^rtus, lobis parviH. Stamina
incluHa. (Utpsula oblonga, 2 lin. longa.

British Central Africa. Fort Hill, Nyaba-Tanganyika
Xdateau, alt. 3500-4000 ft., Whyte.

648. Swertia pleurogyiioides, Baker [CJeutiaueie]

;

omnino Pteuroyyme rolata^, Griseb., europeic, sed petalis supra
basin foveolis binis praeditis.

Herha annua, glabra. 0(cales erecti, graciles, subpedalcs,
superiie ramosi. Folia remota, paucipiga, sessilia, anguste
linearia, patula, 12-15 lin. longa. Cynue miilta3

, pauciflorie,
terminal es et axillares, in paniculam angustain laxam elongatam
dispositse, pedicellis brovjbus erectis. Sepala linearia, 3-4 lin.
longa. PetaJa sublibera, lanceolata, alba, supra basin foveolis
binis parvis viridibus priedita. Stamina petalis duplo breviora,
antheris parvis globosis. Capsula demiim })etalis uiiiuilonga.

British Central Africa. Between Koudowe and Karonga,
Whyte,



m
G49. Swertia porphyrantha, Baler [GeiitiaEiese] ; ad S, Lasth,

Engl., magis aocedit.

Herha annna, glabra. Oaufes erecti, graciles, subpedales, teretes,

diinidio huporioro valde ramosi. Folia remota, oppasita, sub-
sessllia, ovata, parva, crassa, ittrinquo viindia. Gyrnai 5n paniculain
amplam corj^mbosani aggregat<n, pedicellia eroctis quain flore

ssepe longioribiis. Hepala crassa, viridia, oblonga vel oblanceolato-

spathiilata, obtusa, 2 lin, longa. Corolla 4 lin. longa, tubo brevi,

lobis latis obtusis. Stamina corolla dixplo breviora, aniheris

oblongis parvis, GapsaJa oblonga, chartacea, bivalvis, petalis

persistentibus demnm longior,

British Centra.l Africa. Nyifca plateau, alt. GOOO-7000 ft.,

Whyte, U7.

650. Tecoma nyikensis, Baler [Bignoniaceae] ; ad T. shirensem,
Baker, arete accedit,

erectiTS, glaber. jR^^/ww/flignosi, graciles. distincte

petiolata, imparipinnata, foliolis 9-11 ovatis acutis, superioribus
9-16 lin. longis, basi cimeatis indistincte crenulatia utrinque
viridibus facie glabris dorso levifcer pubosoeniibas. Eaceml laxi,

paucifiori, terminales, pedicellis ascendentibus 3-4 lin. longis

medio bracteolis unijugis parvis linearibus i)r<edilis. Calyx 5 lin.

longus, levitor pubescens, dentibus ovato-lanceolatis tubo cam-
panulato paulo brevioribus. Gorolkv tubus infundibularis,

curvatus, 1 poll, longus, lobis latis tubo duplo brevioribus.

Stamina longiora et stjdus corolla paulo longiores ; antherae 2 lin.

long 80
,
loculis basi segregatis.

British Central Africa. Nyika plateau, alt. 6000-7000 ft.,

Whyte, 112.

G51. Selago thyrsoidea, Baler [Selaginete] ; ad S, niiyleanam,
Rolfe, accedit.

Herba i>e2*ennis, o ])asi ivxmobissima, Hadix inagna, lignosa,

fusiformis. Gaufen ])lur6S, orecti, sim])lices, semipedales, jnibes-

contes, ad apicem crebre foliati. Folia conferta, sessilia,

ascendentia, angusfce linearia, uninervia, dorso pubescentia,

sicoitate nigrescontia. Flores porplurimi, in ])aniculam dcusam
tbyrsoideam dis])osili, ramulis pubescontibus. Calyx campanu-
latus, 3 lin. longus, dense pubescens, ad basin fissus, lobis

linearibus. Corolla* tubus calyci lequilongus ;
limbus oxpansns

2 lin. diam., lobis obovatis obtusis 1 lin, longis, superioribus basi

connatis. Stamina longiora limbo asquilonga.

British Central Africa. Nyika plateau, alt. 7000 ft.,

Whyte, 144.

652. Clerodendron CCyclonema) macrostaekyum, Baker [Ver-
benaceae] ;

ad (7. myricoiden, R. Br., magis accedit.

Suffrutex, ramis robustis sublignosis erectis glabris. Folia
sessilia, opposita, oblanceolato-oblonga, 4-6 poll, longa, dimidio
superiore crenata, e medio ad basin sensim attenuata, penninervia,
facie viridia, dorso pubescentia. Oymee densse, multiflorac, sessiles,

in paniciilam oylindrieam 6-9 poll, longam aggregatoe, braoteis



])r*iman1s linearibiih ])arviR foliaceiB, ])edieellis inibehcentibuf^.

])Xi]}mQi^m,iuho c*ampanulato, lobiB ina^qiialibuh ovatit^ vol

()])]<)n^is domuni liii. i^oraUa ol stahii^a ii^nota*.

OiuiriuH) s^loboHiiin.

IBnmsH Okntual Afiuov. Moind Zojnba, aU. 2500--3r)0() ft.,

Whyte.

653. Clerodendron (Buclerodendron) syringaefolium, Jkiher

l^eiiacese] ; ad (\ gJabrum^ E. Meyer, inagis accedit.

FrafpT^ ramis ligno&is angulatia obscm^e piiboscaiiti])nR. Foha
o])])osita, longe petiolata (petiolorum bafcjibiiH induratis persibteii-

tibuH), ovata, cordata, cubpidata, 2-3 poll, longa, Integra, uirinqiu*

viridia, leviter pubescentia, dorso crebre glandnlis rubris punebihi.

(Uf)nce in paniculani densain terminalcm congcstaj, pedicellis

brevib\ib leviter pubescentibns. Va1i/,v glaber, 3 lin. longuB, tnbo
campanulato, dentihiib lanceolatis acimiinatis. CoroJhr tubub
cyiindricub, 5-6 lin. longub ; limbiib ex})aiibus 3 lin. diam., lobis

orbicnlaribuB. Htamnui hegmentis triplo longiora.

British Central Africa. Between M])ata and the Nyaha-
Tanganyika plateau, alt. 2000-3000 ft., WIn/fe.

654. Acrocephalus oligocephalus, ilahev [Labiatas]; adJ.r////;^-

(Irmeum^ Oliv., accedit.

Rerha peronnib. C((u(ei ereoti, ramosi, graciles, pedales vol

bebquipedaley, obscure pllobi, pavco ioliati. Foha brevUev ])etio-

labi, lanceolata, l-l^ poll, longa, erenata, ad basin att(niiia1a,

utrinque viridia, pilosa. (^aphula parva, globowa. soliiaria, foUib
2-3 rcductis basi bracteata, bracteis floindibus orbicnlari-ciineatib

1^-2 lin. latis, Ca/j/,v II lin. longns, labiis obtusin.

tubuh calyci a?quilongus, labiis parvis. Skunina e labio inferiore

vix exserta.

British Central Africa. BeUveen Kondowi^ and Karoiiga,

Whyte ; Hhire Iliglilands, Bachtaaoi^ 41)3 of LSyi collection,

655. Acrocephalus venosus, Hahev [LabiaOe]; ml A. fiJachium^
Oliv., accedit.

Herba perennis, erecta. Hauler graciles, pilosi, remote follati,

bipedales. Foha sessilia, lancoolala, erecto-patentia, 2-3 poll,

longa, Integra vel obscure erenata, utriiupie viridia pilosa, dorso
crebre nigro-])unctala, venis faciei inferioris elcwatis. Capiluta
parva, dense corymbosa, globosa vel olilouga, babi foUis ovatis
sinpissime coloratib pranlita, bracteis fLoralibus rotundato-ciiiK^atib

])ilobis]i-2 lin. longis etlatib. 2 Jin. Jongas, labiibolongalis
obtusis. Corolho tubus e calyce brevitei* exsertiib, labiis parvis.

British Central Africa. Manganja hills, alt. 3000 Cl., A7;'/ ;

Shire highlands, UKvhfdatnj^iV) of J8i)l collection
; North Nyasa-

land, Whyte.

656. Jlolauthus nyikeusis, Baker [Labiatie]
; ad uJB, Niyma^

C4urke, arete accedit.

SaJ/ridej^ basi lignosus, ramulis ascendentibus subtilitor pilosis.
Folia breviler petiolata, 'buborbicuiaria, 1-1^ poll, longa, profinule



inciso-creiiai^i, basi irite#]ri*a (‘uneata, utrinqu(‘ viridia pubescentia.

Spiue densa^, 1- 1*2 poll, ])e<hinculate, in pauiculam amplam
disposita' ; bractea lato ovatso, 2-3 lin. longae, acutai, niembranacea^,

persistontes, pubescontcs, ptirpurea\ Cahjr brevi&simus, mem-
branaceus, labiis ovatie. Corolla 4 lin. lonGi*a, tube e calyce

longe exaerto, labio Buperiore concavo, inferiore suborbiculari

profnnde lobaio. Siamtna corolla' a'(iailoii£>a.

liHiTiSH OentrA-L Africa. Nyika plateau, alt. 6000-7000 ft.,

Whyte, 119.

657. JSolantlius salicifolius, 7?('//<'V‘[Labiatc'n] ; ad AD. ambustuaa
Oliv.j magis accedit.

Herha perennis. Caales breves, decumbentes, graciles, teretes,

dense pubescentes. Foha sesbilia, linearia, asceudentia, bubcori-

acea, Integra, glabra, 1-1^ polL longa. Spirev densse, 1-3 poll,

longiu, in panieulam brevem terminalem aggregatse ; bracteai

lineares, pilosae, calyoi asquilongae. Cahjjr 2 lin. longus, pubescens,

tubo cylindrico supra basin induratam persistentem circiimscisso,

labiis brevibus obtusis. Corolla* tubus calyci aequilongus, labio

superiore parvo oblongo-naviculari, labio inferiore parvo orbiculari

trilobato. {Stamina in tubo inclusa.

British Central Ai^’RICa. Nyika plateau, COOO-7000 ft.,

Whyte, 107.

658. Pycnostackys leptophylla, Baker [Labiatee] ; ad P. 'urticU

foham, Hook., magis accedit.

Ilerba erocta, ramosa. Ccfules acute tetragoni, graciles, parce
mmosi, remote foliati, Foh(( paueijuga, petiolata, ovata, acuta,

crenata, membi*anacea, inferiora 2 poll, longa, utrinque viridia,

glabra. Hpira* solitaria? vel pauea?, cylindricro, terminales,
2-3 poll, longa}, lateralcs breviores. (Uilyx campanulatiis, tubo
brovi, dentibus rigidis setaceis 2 lin. longis. Corolla cierulea, 6 lin.

longa, tubo reflexo sursuni infundibiilari, labio HupiTiore ])arvo,

inferiore concavo unguiculato 2 lin. longo. Htannaa baud
exserta.

British Central Africa. Betweem Kondowe and Karonga,
Whyte ; Shire highlands, Bavhanan, 873 ol* 1891 eolb'ction.

659. Pycnostackys remotifolia, Baker [lAhmUa^; ad J\ Hehwein-
furthii, Briquet, magis accodit.

Herha perennis, erecta. Caahs graciles, glabri, ramosi, remote
foliati. Folia opposita, paueijuga, subsessilia, lanceolata, acumi-
nata, 3-4 poll, lon^, remote serrata, ad basin attonuata, utrinque
viridia glabra, Spua* plures, densjc, oblongse, 1-1^ poll, longse, in
panieulam laxam dispositse. Cahjcis tubus brevis, de;ntibus setaceis

rigidis 3 lin. longis. Corolla caorulea, tubo elongate reflexo, labio
inferiore concavo 4 lin. longo, labio superiore parvo. Stamina
baud exserta.

British Central Africa. Fort Hill, Nyasa-Tanganyika
plateau, alt. 3500-4000 ft., IVhyte,

U B
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660. Pycnostachys sphserocephala, Balter [Labiatae]
;

inter P.
lii'tictfoUam^ Hook., et P. reticiilatayn^ Benth., medium tenens,

Herha perennis. Caulis erectus, ramosus, breviter piibescens.

Folia subsessilia, oblongo-lanceolata, 3-4 poll, longa, acuta, basi

attenuata, crebre inciso-crenata, facie yiridia scabia, dorao persis-

tenter griseo-incana. Flores ad apices ramorum in glomerulos
globo&os congesti, doribus inferioribus deflexis. Vah/jr floviferus

tubo brevis, dentibus rigidis lanceolatis 1-1^ lin. longis. Corolla

cserulea, 8-9 lin. longa, tubo reflexo dimidio superiore infundi-
bulari, labiis magnis, inferiore profunde trilobate. Stamina
inclusa,

British Central Africa. Nyika plateau, alt. 5000-6000 ft.,

Wliyte^ 139.

661. Scutellaria Livingstonei, Baker [Labiatae]; ad S. pere^
grinam^ Linn., accedit.

Herha perennis. Gaules csespitosi, eiecti, pedales, dense
pubescentes. Foha^ paueijuga, breviter petiolata, ovata, obtusa,
9-12 lin. longa, subintegra, utrinque viridia parce pilosa. Flores
in racemum laxum terminalem dispositi, pedicellis brevibus
pubescentibus, bracteis parvis oblongis foliaceis. Calyx cani-
panulatus, pubescens, lin. longus, labiis brevibus valde obtusis.
Corolla atropurpurea, pubescens, 7-8 lin. longa, tubo recto sub-
cylindrico, labio superiore oblongo-naviculari tubo duplo breviore,
labio inferiore stiborbiculari superiori sequilongo. Stamina ac
stylus corollse sequilongi.

British Central Africa. Manganja hills, Kirhi Shire
highlands, Buchanan, 144 of 1891 collection

; Blantyre, L. Scott;
Mount Malosa, alt. 4000 ft., Whyte

;

without locality, Livingstone,

First known to us from a fragment in Dr. Livingstone’s pocket-
book, received after his death in 1874.

662. Achyrospermum cryptanthum, Baler [Labiata)] ; ad A.
(tfricanum, Hook, fiL, accedit.

Frufex ramulis lignosis teretibus dense pubescentibus. Folia
opposita, brevissime petiolata, ovata, 3-4 poll, longa, acuta, crenata,
basi rotundata vel cuneata, utrinque viridia, pilosa. Ci/ma^ sessiles,
umbellate, in paniculam densain cylindricam 5-6 poll, longam
aggregatae

; bracteae late ovatfe, inferiores 5-6 lin. latse
; pedicelli

pubescentes, calyce breviores. Calyx demum 4 lin. longus, tubo
infundibular!, dentibus ovatis subaequalibus 1 lin. longis. Corolla
pubescens, 6 lin, longa, tubo infundibular!, labio superiore parvo
oblongo-naviculari, inferiore orbicular!. Stamina stylusque e
labio superiore breviter exserti.

British Central Africa, Masukn plateau, 6500-7000 ft..
Whyte, *

663. Leucas masukueusis, Balter [Labiatae] ; ad L, myT\antl\wtn>,
Baker, magxs accedit.

^

perennis. Caules graciles, ramosi, erecti, pedales, dense
pubescentes. Folia brevissime petiolata, ovata, acuta, 5-6 lin.
longa, utrinque viridia, tenuiter pilosa, dorso crebre nigro-punetat^.



m
Glomeruli multi, globosi, in panioiilam cylinciricam tenniualem
aggregati, bractois primariis parviw foliaceih, podicellis brovibsimis.

Caly,T 2 lin, longus, pubebcens, deniibub toquiloiigls acuminatis.

i^arolla alba, tube ealyci fcqnilongo, labiib ])ai*Ylb. Htomina c

labio siiporlorc hand oxserta.

Beittsh Central Africa. Mabukii plateau, alt. 0500-7000 ft.,

Whyte,

664. Leucas megasphsera^ Baler [Labiatae] ; ad L, yranchnu
Yatke, magib accedit.

’

Herha perennis. Caules gracilen, letragoni, pubescentos, remote
foliati. Foha breviter i>eiiolata, liiieari-oblonga, 1-3 ])oll. loiiga,

leviter crenata, utrinqiio longo pilosa. (rloineruh 1-2, magni,
multiflori, foliis magnis bracteati, ])edicellis brevibus pilonib,

bracteis floralibiib linearibus denbe ])ilobib. C((lyx 7 lin. longiiH,

dense ])ilosus, ore obliquo, labio inPeriore prodacto, dentibus

superioribus linearibus, inferioribus parvis ovato-acumlnatis.

Corolla albida, tubo calyci a?quilong(), labio sui)eriore 4 lin. longo

dense albo-piloso, inferiore deliexo trilobate. HUanina o labio

superiore hand exserbi.

British Central Africa. Nyika plateau, alt. 6000-7000 ft.,

Whi/fe,

665. Leucas myriantha, Baler [Labiatse] ; a speciebus roliquis

recedit ore calycis lequali, glomeiulis pluribus ap])V()ximatis,

bracteis primariis parvis.

Herha perennis. Cctulen erecti, ])ubescentes, ])edales vel sesqui-

pedalcs, bimidioes \el furcati. Folia breviter petlolata, ovata,

acuta, 1-1 i ])oll. louga, Integra, iitrinque viriclia, ienuiter ])iloha,

dorso crebre nigro-])unctata. GUmiernU multi, in ])aniculam
(*ylindricam semi]HMlal(*m aggregati, bracteis piiniariib parvis

foliaceis, bracteis tloralibub lanceolaiis inlosis calyci aMpiilougis,

pedicellib brevibus. 4 lin. longns, deust* ])ubeHcens, tubo
brevi, ore hand obliquo, dentibus setaeds jequilongis. i^orolhv

tubus calyci a‘quilonguH, labio superiore parvo oblongo, inf<u‘iore

parvo (leflexo trilobate. Hlamina e labio superiore liaiul exH(U‘to.

British Central Afrh^a. Nyika plat(‘ati, alt. (;000-70()0 ft.,

Whyte, 178, 214 ; between M[)ata and the commeneenieut of the

Nyasi\-Tauganyika plateau, 2000-3000 ft., Whyte,

666. Tinuea physaloides, Baler [Labiata'] ; ad T, (vthUyneam^
Kotschy et Peyr., accedit.

Frutex ramulis gracilibus lignosis dense breviter pilosis. Folia
opposita, petiolata, ovata, acuta, 2-3 poll, longa, basi late rotundata,
facie saturate viridia subglabra, dorso pallide viridia pubescentia.
Flores in racemum laxuin terminalem dispositi, pedieellis pubes-
centibus 2-4 lin. longis. Calyx pubescens, valde accrescons,
primum oblongus, 7-8 lin. longus, demum vesiculosus, membra-
naceus, basi cordatus, 12-15 lin. longus, labile brevibus rotundatis.
Corolla pubescens, 1 poll, longa. Htamina inclusa.

British Central Africa. Masuku plateau, alt. 6500-7000 ft.,

Whyte, 280.
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667. Eriospermum tulbaghioides, Baker [Lillacoa'] ; a 8])ocH‘bn»s

reliquis recedii filamentin quadratin emar^^iiiatih.

Tuber globosum, 2 poll, diam., cortice sordide bnmueo. Foliaui

post scapum pmluctnm, loiige ])(d'iolatuin, Unoari-oblongum,

5-6 poll, longnm, 15 liu. latum, flul)c*()riac(‘um, glabrum, apico

deltoideum. PeduneuIuH gracUiH, subpedaliH. Rfurm (fn oblongus,

subdensus, pedicellis erecto-patonfcibuH :$-l liu. loiigis, bracteis

deltoideis minutis. Perianihhnn viride, 2 lin. long\ini, HogniontiH

Imeari-oblongis. Stamiaa periantliio triple bpevi()ra, filamontiK

quadratis emarginatia rubris, antlieris oblongls parviw.

South Africa. Cultivated at Kew from tubora went by

Mr. Charles Howlett, of Uiteuliage, iti 181)5.

668. Ornithogalum subspicatum, Baker [Liliaceiu]. This nanu‘

is substituted for that of Ornifhtxjalinr Gafpihi^ Baker {Flora

Capensis, vi, 5156), which had already ])eeu used for another

species (l.e, 516).

DCXIL—FIJI INDIA RUBBER.

In the Kew Bepo^^t for 1877, p. 31, it is stated that a specimen
of native caoutchouc had been received from Sir Arihm* Gordon
(now Lord Stanmore), Governor of Fiji. This is still in the

Kew Museum. It was favourably reportetl upon at the lime

and described as a ‘^strong, elastic, pure rubber of the same
character as the higher grades of African rubber. If free froux

water admixture and impurity the value would be l.s*. 6<'/. per

poxind.” This was twenty-one years ago. At the present time
the price would probably be 2s. or 2.s'. Gr/. jkt ])ound. After so

promising a beginning it was ho]:>ed that a successful rubber
industry woxild ])e established In the Fiji i\rchip(‘lago. So far,

however, this expectation has not been roaliztnl.

It was stated that the tiee from which the rubber was obtained
‘‘was very common in the islands.” In 1878 Mr. John Horne,
F.L.S., then Director of the Botanic Gardens at IMauritius, visited

Fiji and paid particular attention to their ocoixomlc resour(*es.

A report on the C^aoutchouc or India rubber plants is ])ublishe(I

as an Appendix to his ^’^Year in FiJY'* (London, Stanford, 1881),

pp. 195-202.

The Fijian name for caoutchouc is “drega,” and the term
“ drega kau ” is generally applied to all tret^s that have a milky
juice.

Mr. Horne found a species of Tahernannontana (since named
T, TJmrsioni^ Baker, Journ. Linn, Soc, XX., 368), with whit<‘
flower and a reddish-yellow berry about ^ inch diameter. “ When

. wounded a thin milk-white juice exudes which yields a small
quantity of caoutchouc.” Locally this is known as “ Kau Drega,”
or “Talotalo.” Mr. R. L. Holmes (in the enclosure to the

-Governor’s despatch of the 15th April, 1898) speaks of it as
“ decidedly our best rubber-yielding tree.” He adds : “ It grows
to a large size. Those that I saw were up to 18 inches or 2 feet
tl^ough at the base.

^

It is found scattered in the forest on the
hills and valleys, but is not gregarious.” The specimen of rubber



from thiy tree recently received from Fiji was bard and ^nitta-like

and without elasticity. In tlie condition in which it reached this

country it was of little or no commercial value.

The most promising india rubber plant mot with by Mr. Ilorue
was J (sion id pi Labill. ; of th is possibly, * 1 . S('emann,
is a hairy form. The account given of this tree is as follows :

—

‘‘The Fijian name” says Mr. ITorne “is ‘ Drega (piruquru.’’

Tliey collect the juice in their mouths, which makes the
caoutchouc as adhesive as glue, and of about the coiisistoney and
colour of putty. To get the juice, the Fijians break oif the leaves
from the branches, and collect it avS it flows from the petioles and
the wounds on the branches caused by the breaking oft of the
leaves. The branches arc next broken off the trees, and each
branch is broken up into pieces from (> inches to a foot long.

“ As fast as the pieces are broken, first one end of them is placed
in the mouth, then the other, till the mouth is full of crude
caoutchouc. Rovoral mouthfuls are collected together and
squeezed into a round mass or ball. This method of collecting
the juice, with the ruthless manner of breaking the trees, some-
what surprised me when 1 first saw it done. Sinco then repeated
trials in all parts of Fiji have convinced me that the sap or juice
does not How freely by wounding the bark on the trunk of the
tree in any way whatever. This is the reason for breaking the
branches. Tho youngest branches of the tree contain most juice.

When the old or firm-wooded benches are broken very little sap
flows from them. When the young branches are broken the sap
flows rapidly for a few seconds. It soon coagulates when exposed
to the air, and the wound has to be freshened to caixse the sap
to flow anew. When the branches are broken into pieces of
about a foot in length the jxxice flows from the ends and the
pieces arc drained almost entirely. A little more may be obtained
by breaking the pieces in the middle, but very little. The juice
Hows from between tho bark and the wood, and from the pith, or
from betwomx the pith and the wood.
“The coagulated juice would seem to have some attraction for

the juice in a semi-liquid condition. If a ])ortiou of the
coagulated jai<*c he ap])lied io iho semi-liquid juice adhering
to the ends of a broke u branch, the slightest touch makt's them
join lirmly. Tlie adhesion is so i)orfect tliat the ixmlions will
not be separato(t, and a slight pull takes the scmi-coiigulated
jxiico clean out of tho xnany fissures or cracks in the ends of the
broken hraiicli. To olitain crude caoutchouc from this tro(^

the juice has simply to be collected and worked with iho fingers.
It requires no other preparation. The juice congeals so rapidly
that when collected in dry weather it requires little if any drying.
The caoutchouc may be sent to market in balls, or it may be
pressed in moulds into long thin pieces, one or two inches broad
and an inch in thickness (more or less) as may be required.
Samples of it have been sent to England, and the quality was
highly valued.”

Nothing fui’ther was done in regard to Fiji rubber until last
year, when, in response to an Inquiry from Kew, efforts x\ere
made to obtain botanical specimens of all the plants yielding
a milky juice.



This was followed l)y the receipt of two samples ol rubber

forwarded by the present Governor, Hiv Georf^e O’Brien. The
first samples proved entirely valueless. Th(‘ second, received iii

March, 181>8, were more promising.

Alsfonia pinwom is known in Vili l^evu as ‘'Sarua.” It

is described as abounding in the Lbrests and if carefully

treated might prove a useful rubl)er-])roducing plant. Mr. Josko,

the Commissioner for Colo Nortli, states “the leaves are large

and glossy ; the gum is obtained from the petiole or stalk.

As soon as the leaf is broken a thick milky juice exudes, which
when exposed to the heat of the sun for a little while congeals.

It is then detached with a ])it of bamboo or knife and the

different particles are pressed together into balls. That is the

way it is produced when required as an article of commerce.
It is also chewed by children as a imstime and made into

plastic balls with which to play.”

Mr. Joske adds, “ I remember twenty years ago that it was
collected on both of the above islands [Viti Levu and Vaniia

Leva] as an article of commerce. If 1 recollect rightly, it even
then fetched a good price in the European markets. Tho export

of it fell ofi! owing to the difficulty of getting the natives to

continue steadily at the industry, and owing to tlie fact also tha<

settlers hoped to do better with what they then considered
more important articles sxich as cotton, sugar and coffee.”

It is possible that under the stimulus of higher prices rubber
gathering in Fiji may be revived. It is evident, however, that

the preparation has almost become a lost art, for the specimen
lately received from Sir George O’Brien was “soft and viscid on the
outside, with little or no elasticity, and practically without value.”
A later specimen, received in June last, was not so viscid, but it

gradually became hard and inelastic. Mr. Holmes confirms Mr,
Horne that no milk is obtainable from the stem.
With the above was enclosed a sample of rubber from a tree

known as “Baka” {Fims obUqua^ Forst. f.). According to

Mr. Joske, this “ yields quantities of rubber.” Further, ‘‘ it is

used by the natives of the interior as birtUhm^ with which at

certain seasons of the year they caleh wild pigeons ; il is V(iry

easily procured. Incisions are mad(‘ in the bark and undejuieatli
are placed bamboos wdiich receive the sap as it pmirs out. It is

coagulated by means of heat, .... the natives siiy they
could get immense quantities of this without much trouble.
Were it discovered that the rubber was of commercial value it

would prove an estimable boon to the natives of these Islands.”
Although the specimens of “Baka” rubber received at Kew

had not been sufficiently coagulated, it was regarded by Messrs.
Hecht, Levis, and Kahn as suitable for mixing purposes, and
its value to-day was placed at to Is. M, per pound,

A substance obtained fi’om the “ Ban ” tree, possibly a member
of the Sajjotacew^ but, in the absence of flowers, otherwise in**

determinable, was slightly elastic and might command a sale at
to li?, per pound.

Other specimens, obtained from the “ Wasalili ” {Cro^ruthersia
scandens^ Seem.) and the “Malawaci” (Trophia anthropopha*
goruni, Seem,), were entirely deficient of elastic properties and.
reported to be of no commercial value.



DCXIII—SAN JOSE SCALE.
A plant-peat known under the above name liaa recently attracied

a good deal of attention in the United States aiul Canada, as well
as in this country and on the Continent. A Hpeoial Jiulletin has
been ibsued on the subject by the United States Department of

Agriculture.**^ The original home of this scale {Anpu^iotus
perniciosiis) is at present unknown. It was observed in an
epidemic form in the San Jose Valley in C^alifornia, about 1870.
Since then it has rapidly spread in evoiy direction in the United
States. The seriousness of its attacks may be gathered from the
following extract ;

—

‘‘ There is perhaps, no insect capable of causing greater damage
to fruit interests in the United States, or perhaps the world, than
the San Jose, or peimicious scale. It is not striking in appearance,
and might often remain unrecognized, at least misunderstood,
and yet so steadily and rehmtlessly does it spread over practically
all deciduous fruit trees—trunk, limbs, foliage, and fruit—that
it is only a question of two or three years befot'e the death of
the plant attacked is brought about, and the possibility of injury,
which, from experience with other scale enemies of deciduous
plants, might bo easily ignored or thought iiisiguificant, is soon
startlingly demonstrated, ItsimiKudance from an economic stand-
point, is vastly increased by the ease with which it is distributed
over wide districts through the agency of nursery stock and the
marketing of fruit, and the extreme dilticulty of exterminating
it where once introduced, presenting, as it does in the last regard,
difficulties not found with any other scale insect.” (Lc. pp.

Aspldiotus peniiciosm belongs to the sub-family Diaspimo of
the Coccida). It is a small soft insect which secretes a scale
sepai*ate from itself much like the shell of an oyster. This scale
is very minute, round, flattened, and in the case of the male is

grayish, hardly black, with a light dot and ring.”
The illustmtions reproduced in the (aardenerf^" Uhrmidn

(Feb. 12, 18!)8, p. 103, figs. 37-40) will afford some idea of the
appearance of the insect. In fig. 37 it is on a Californian pear
and of the natural size.

Outside the United Stales the insect is known to occur in
Australia, C^hlle and Hawaii. It is now spi'oad throughout the
States of California, Oregon and Wahhingion, reaching Dritisli
Columbia during the last few years. It has extended southward
to Nevada, Arizona and Now Mexico, In the Kastoni States its

occurrence has in many cases been traced to two largo New Jersey
nurseries ‘‘from which infested plants had unwittingly been sent
out for certainly six or seven years.” The youthern BUites, such
as Louisiana and Florida, appear also to be infected, but so far
not to the same extern; as the Western States. Altogether “ th<‘

San Jose scale has in a few years gained a foothold in no less
than fourteen States east of the Rocky Mountains. Its latitudinal
range extends from 28° S. lat., to 50° N. lat.

The San JObc Scale : its occurrence in the United States, with a full account
of its life history and the remedies to bo used against it. By L. 0. Howard and
C. L. Marlatt. Bulletin No, 3. New Series. United States Dcjwfcrtmont of
Agriculture. Division of Entomology. “With a n«ip and numerous woodcuts,
[Washington, Grovornment Printing Office, IBDO.J



As regards the plants attacked, it is stated that ‘‘practically all

deciduous fruit trees are subject” to its attacks; also “many
shade trees and ornamental shrubs. The pear, peach,

^

plum,

apiDle and cherry arc almost equally liable to injury”; also

currant and gooseberry bushes.

All parts of the plants become (‘ventually covens I, giving them

the appearance of a “grayish, very slightly roughened, scurfy

deposit.”

Various methods are suggested as remedies and })reventives.

A lime-sulphur wash is said to be used during the dormant

season as a winter application ; a resin wash both as a winter amt
summer wash, chiefly the former ; while a kerosine emulsion is

used in the summer only. In addition, there is the hydrocyanic

gas treatment applied to nursery stock. In all cases of recent

attack, and this is of special interest in this country, “the affected

stock should be promptly uprooted and burned. No metisure is

so sure as this, and the danger of spreading is so gi'eat that this

course seems fully warranted.”

As precautionary measures the United States Depaidmcnt of

Agriculture suggest the following ;

—

“No orchardist should admit a single young fruit tre(‘ or a

single cutting from a distance into his orchard without lirst

carefully examining it and satisfying himself conclusivcdy that

it does not carry a single si^ecimeu of ih(‘ Shu Jose scale ;

he should insist also on a guarantee from the mirseryman of

such freedom. In addition, no fi*uit should be brought upon
the premises without previous careful inspection.” (l.c. p. CG.)

As was naturally to be expected, all European countries
receiving vegetable production, such as fruit, &c., from the

United States have been keenly anxious not to intioduce so

serious a pest as the San Jose scale into their nurseries or
orchards.

As far as this country is coiicerued, according to an extract

published in the (Pardoners' Chronicle of Mtu'ch 111, 1808,
“ Mr. Newstead, an authority on scale insects, is satislied that the
insect has not yet established itself in this country% cith(T upon
fruit trees or cultivated plants of any kind, whethc'r grown in the
open air or under glass, or upon indigenous plants ” How long
this immunity will last it is difficult to say.

In the meantime, according to a letter to the Times^ from Berlin,
dated February 3, an order has been issued by the (lorman
Crovernment to control, by cai*eful inspection, the importation of
all fresh fruit from America, When the same is discovered to

be infected with the San Jose scale it is at once refused. The
importation of windfalls, packing material and plants is entirely
forbidden.
La Idemaine Horticole for May 7, states, however, that “L’entree

des fruits d’Amerique est prohibee en Allemagne, au moius
temporairement.”

According to the Revue Horticole for May 16, “ Le gouverne-
ment hollandais a interdit pour quatre inois I’entrde des
arbres et arbustes, fruits frais ou secs, de provenance americaine.
. . . . De son cote, le conseil federal suisse vient de.prononccj'
la m^me interdiction.”
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The contiguity oL* the Dominion of Canada to the United
States, and the consequent greater danger of infection with
which it is threatened, has led to the passing of a law by the

Canadian Parliament prohibiting the entry of all nursery stock

from th(‘ States. It regards an effective inspection of such stock

as impossible. Hence the prohibition is absolute as in the case of

(lermany.
The following correspondence, communicated to Kcw by tlie

Secretary of State for the Colonies, indicates the strong ])<)sition

taken xip by the Dominion Government in endeavouring to d(‘al

with the subject :

—

Colonial Office to Royal Gardens, Kbw.

Downing Street,

May 6, 189<S.

Sir,
1 am directed by the Secretary of Stale for the Colonies to

transmit to you, for your information, a copy of a despatch
which lias l)e(‘n received from the Governor-General of (^anada
with its enclosures, on the subject of the Canadian law prohibiting

the im})ortati()n of nurs(‘ry stock from th<^ United States entitled

the San Jose Scale Act.”
I am, .'iic.,

(Signeil) EdwA iiD W i N( } F i Ein)

,

''riio Director,

Ro> al (lardeus, Kew.

Lord Aberdeen to vSjr Julian Pauncefote.

Ottawa,
April 9, 189S,

Sib,

With reference to Your Excellency’s despatch No. 42 of

the 28th xiltimo on the subject of an Act recently passed by the

Parliament of Canada, prohibiting the importation of nursery
stock from the United States, J have the honour to enclose*

herewith copy of an approved minute of the Privy (h)uneil

<‘xplaining the considerations which led to the enactment of this

measure and reiircseuting that present cireumstances do not admit
of any modilication of its provisions.

1 have, &c.,

(Signed) ABERDEEN.
His Excellency Sir flidian Pauncefote, G.C.B.,

&c., &c.

(Enclosure.) ?

Extract from a report of the Committee of the Honourable
the Privy Council, approved by His Excellency on the 7th Apini,
1898.

The Committee of the Privy Council, have had under con-
sideration a paraphmse of a despatch Secret of March 28, 1898,
and a despatch tlated March 28, 3898, from Sir Julian l^auncofote,

Her Majesty’s Ambassador to the United States, intimating that
some modilication in the recent law prohibiting uxiraory stock
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from tke United States is urged by the State Department of that
country, owing to the disastrous eldect on the interests of American
dealers whose contracts are to be filled.

The Minister of Agriculture, to whom the said despatches were
referred, states that the very serious depredation caused by the
ravages of the h>an Jose scale in tlie United States of America,
induced Canada, in self protection, to take iininediat(‘ and extreme
measures to prevent the introduction of tlie pest into the
Dominion.
The Minister further states that 32 of the States of the Union

as well as the District of Columbia arc now known to be infected
with this pest, and that so alarmed are the authorities of the
ditferent States at the increase of this insect, which is acknow-
ledged to be by far the worst enemy of trees which has ever
been studied by entomologists, that many of the States are now
for this reason actually passing legislation as drastic as possible
in their circumstances, with the object of preventing the shipment
of infested stock from State to State.

The Minister submits that, in the opinion of all entomologists
who have studied the subject, iusj)ection is insnfiicient ; the
Domiuioii entomologist claims that thorough inspeethni is

impossible.

The Ministcj* observes that the following sentence appears in
the latest

^
2)iiblication on the subject by the United States’

Entomologist, Bulletin 13, New Series, United States Department
of Agriculture, page 25

:

‘‘ The insufficiency of inspection certificates has been insisted
upon again and again.”
The Minister further states that the San Jose scale has been

found at a few localities in the province of Ontario, in one of the
most important fruit growing districts of the Dominion.
That the Provincial Government of Ontario recognizing the

serious nature of this pest, has passed legislation with a view to
its eradication, which is confidently believed will soon be
accomplished if no further introduction of the pest from abroad
occurs.

That so important was immediate action for the protection of
Canada s most important fruit industry, and so xinmerous were
demands from fruit growers, fruit growers’ associations, anil
others in all fruit growing sections of the Dominion, that the
members of both Houses of Parliament, upon the introduction of
the Bill, suspended the rules of the Houses and passed the Bill
at once.

That this was done with the full knowledge that a number of
Canadians would suffer in consequence of the sudden prohibition
of all nursery stock, they having been agents for the distribution
of this stock, and in many cases having been paid for it in
advance.
That the results of the Act were referred to on a subsequent

date in the House of Commons, and the Members evinced a
strong determination not to recede in any particular from their
action in passing the Bill.

rim Minister, under the circumstances, is unable to recommend
that for the present any modification be made to the provisions of
the ‘‘ San Jose Scale Act,”
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The (Vmmiittee of the lh*iv> (N)niK*U, on the reeonimendation
of t]H‘ MiniHter of Agrit'ultiire, advihe that Your h]xeclli‘iiey })e

pleaned to su])irLii all annwer, in th(‘ hOime of tliih Miiiuti', to* llis

Excellen<*y JT(T Majefc3t,>’H Ain])aKHa(lor to lli(‘ United Staleh.

All which in i*eHp(‘ct fully riubmitted for Your K\collenc\\V

approval.
John J. Mi^Geja,

(T(‘rk of tlic Pri\} Council.

DCXIV.—CHILLIES.
Pod peppers or (^ipsicuniH, the fruits of mu mnui^ua and

allied species, are a well known spice and condinuuit. They are

an indispensable ingredient in cuiTies and are lari>el> consumed
in the fresh and dried state and in pickb^s. Home fonus of

Capsicums known as Hell peppers are entiridy fr(‘e from the acrid

and burning pungency so characteristic of th(‘sc fiuiits, and may
be eaten cooked as a vegetable or in sahuls.

Chillies, Bird or Guinea Peppers tb(‘ fruits of the shrubby
(V//As*nvo;/ minimum (usually inueh smalh^r than (lie j)receding)

grow genendly in tropical eountri(‘S. Thes<‘ an* in (dfud* d(unand

in commerce. Wlien thoroughly dried and [mimdetl, and afl(‘r-

wards passed through a hand mill and sifted, tlu^y ar(‘ the principal

source of the well-known Cayenne pepper.

It is estimated that about 100 tons of dried chillies are annually
received in this country from the West Indies and the Kast and
West Coasts of Africa. The price at which they are sold appears

to be liable to considerable fluctuation. In May ISi^S, ‘‘oO bags
dull Zanzibar sold without reserve at 20/- to 20/6 : while 58 bags
good Jai)an sold at JVJ,- to 41/- per cwt.” A sample of capsicums
gi'own at Ht. Lucia in tlie West Indies, dull and uneven in colour,

were valued ^in February last), in limited demand, at 20/- per cwt.

What is evidently re(j[uired is an article bright in colour, (wen in

ipiality, and possessing great pungency.

Zanzibar (biiLLins.

In the AV/c JUdlelin (1<S02, ]>. <S8) th(‘ following information
respecting ebillies was given in an ariiele on tlu' AgricuHural
Resomws of Zanzibar, couiributod by Hir Jolin Kirk, (^.<^M,G.,

K.CMb
“The small red ])epperH or chillies arc largely grown in tln^

more dry and rocky part of the island, where the uj)Jieav<*d coral

presents a honeycombed surface, that favours the accumulation of

ricli soil in the crevices. The pods are picked when ripe, sun-

dried, and packed in mat bugs made of the split from I of tlie

Hyphcene palm for shipment. This is an industry that has sprung
up within the lust 30 years.”

Zanzibar chillies, as they ai>pear in the market in a <lry state, are

small, red, thin, carrot-shaped fruits about an inch in length.

The following further particulars are contained in a H(‘port

on the Spice and other Cultivation of Zanzibar and iVunba
(F. 0. Report, 1802, Misc. Series, No. 226) :

—

‘The pepper plant growing on the island is Caimicmn
unnimim, usually termed the ‘shrubby capsicum,’ and pro-

ducing the ))ird’s-ey(‘ chillies forming the basis of cayenne
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pepper. This is to he found in a small degree in every sliainba,

but the principal source from which the annual exports ari‘

derived is the eastern side of Zanzibar, and the cultivation h(u*e

is chiefly in the hands oi the Wahadinu peoph‘.

“Judging from observations made during my brief visit to

this portion of the island, east of Dunga, the chillie cultivation

struck me as being of a very scattered nature, generally suuill

isolated patches from half to one or two acres in extent, and
combined with tobacco, tomato, pumpkins, itc. I regt*ot my
inability to quote the annual total exports, but I belit‘ve they aw
large, and an undoubted source of revenue. As the chillie is, as

yet, the only product of any value grown in this less Favoured

portion of the island, I consider that this cultivation could be

extended, and that a little fostering care might he productive of

much advantage. It is a cultivation easily carried on, and calling

for no special trouble or skill, and the returns are certain an(l

profitable. At present the people are so blind to their own
interests as to purposely depreciate the value of this product.
I understand that through fear of possible shortage by theft

oil the way down, owners actually damp the chillies before^

ilispatchiiig, and it is often necessary, on (heir reaching tht‘

Government (histoms godowiis, to <ir,\ tliem as (|uic‘lcly as is

possible as the only chance of saving them.
“Another variety of yeiyiper {? Oajjsicfnn anuinnn) bearing a

larger red and yellow pod is also cultivated, but the produce
from this is all consumed locally.”

The latest account of Zanzibar chillies is contained in the Report
of Mr. Consul Cave on the Trade and Commerce of Zanzibar for

the year 1897 (Foreign Office, 1898, No. 2129, ^Vnnual Series) ;

—

“The production of chillies has risen from lG,33t) frasilas in 1<S9G

to 17,698 frasilas in 1897, an increase of 47,070 lbs. The average
price was 2 dol. 37 c. per frasila, as against 2 doL 37 c. per fmsila
during the previous year."^ A better price than this could
doubtless be obtained for Zanzibar produce if a little moi‘o carc‘

and attention were devoted to its cultivation and liarvesting, but
up to the present time it has been allowed to grow almobt wild on
the coral outcrop which covers the eastern jiortion of the island,
and the slight personal discomfort which attends the handling of
pods prevents the native from exercising any care in its picking
and subse(j[uent preparation for market. Attempts have lately
])een made to obtain a better sample on ground which has beeli
specially cleared and pi’epared for the purpose, but the results arc
not yet to hand,”

Japanese Chillies.

In a Note on Recent Additions to the Museum of the JPharma-
ceutical Society {Pharm, ^TourtK, Dec. 11, 1897), Mr. E. M. Holmes,
F.L.S,, furnished the following interesting particulars at an
evening meeting of the Society, respecting Japanese and other
Chillies.

“During the last three or four years there has been in
commerce a very bright red variety of Oapdrum minim\nn^

* A fraiiila = lbs, avoir.



Uoxb. {P, fa^ifgiatum^ naid to bo imported From Japan. In

conHoquonce of its cl(‘an, bright, and iiitractivo a])poaranc*(‘ It has

commanded a liij^^her pric(‘ than other varieticfci. Mr. J. 0. Umney
has recently directed my attention to ilie fact that this varieb> ib less

pungent than the Sierra Leone and Zanzibar varieties, although

far superior to thorn in colour. On further inquiry I find that

this fact is well known 1o drug and spice brokers. Mr. TTnmey
points out that when an alcoholic tincture of the Japanese and
Zanzibar varieties are respectively diluted with about ll parts of

water, the former gives a much clearer solution than the latter,

indicating less oily matter. All the bright red Cayenne pepper unti I

recently in commerce is said to have been imported from Natal in

that state. The entire pod pepper imported from Natal is a

variety of Capinmin much larger than the chillies, and
of a dark red colour and very pungent, whereas the powilered

Japanese and Natal Cayenne peppers placed side by side are

indistinguishable in point of colour. The other princi])al varieties

of chillies at present in English commerce are, I am informed,

those of rtierra Leone and Zanzibar, the former being of a

yellowish-red tint, and the latter of a dull, dark red, and often of

inferior (pialily, containing badly-dried fruits, stalks, and foreign

matter, bid lioih are more ])ungent than the Ja])anose kind,

^riie latter Is, however, (piite pungent enough lor most ]}(‘ople,

although perhaps unsuitable, by reason of its less(‘r pungency, for

medicinal purposes, as an outward application, etc. 1 am indebted
to Mr. Young, of the firm of Messrs. Dalton and Young, for

information concerning the different commercial varieties and for

specimens illustrating them. My object in directing attention to

these commercial varieties is to point out to students and to retail

eliemisls that there are often dilferences in the ijuallties and
appearance of the same drug, which are wortliy of careful obser-

vation, not only from a scientilic, but also from a coinuuo'cial point

of vi(‘w. Ne])al Cayenne pe])per is made from a small vari(‘ty

of aiunnuHj and is remarka])l(‘ for its violet odour.
Neither this kind nor the Zanzibar gives a red, but a brownish,
powder.
The following comnionis on Mr. llolmes’ paper wei‘(‘ niadt^ at

the nuMding b} Mr. MacEwan :

—

‘^The subject of cay(‘nne pe])per was iidto'csting to man\
chemists quite apart from jriedicinal })nr])0ScH, probabl.N

ca]>sicum being sold for feeding birtls than for any other piir])os(‘-

The pepper used in that way was tastt‘l(‘HS, and seemed to contuht
a largo amount of fatty matter. It was dark in colour, and the
object was lo heighten the colour of the feathers. It was
supposed to come from Cap^ieum (uuiuton, and he should much
like to know where it came from. It was only supplied )>y two
or three houses, and attempts by others to obtain it had not been
very successful. There was no doubt that the pepper as used was
an untreated product. The late Dr. Brady, on his return from
Japan, passing through Vienna, came across a comparatively
tasteless pepper, which caused eonsidoi’able discussion at the time,
as there was a large amount of it on the market, but the substance
had been pretty much lost sight of since. He thought it would
well repay inquiry, as very little had been done on the subject of
peppers since Dr. Thresh dealt with il about eighteen years ago,”



According to a writerin Spon’n Encyclopcpdia^ Div. V.,]), 180»‘?:—
Several varieties of C\ annuum have little or no pungcmey ;

one of those is abtindanily grown in TInngary, forming the

])aprika of the Magyars. Another variety, cultivated in Spain, is

imported Into this country in powder for giving to canari(‘H, to

Improve the colour of their feathers. ^rh<* Nt‘])al <*apsicums,

which have au odour and lla\our reHein])lingorriH-root,are tlu' most

esteemed as a condiment,'’

South American Peppers.

The following interesting account of the use of poppers in

South America appeared in the Satiirdaif KpvIcw of the Ifkli

September, 1886 :

—

Aji-aji*—Pepper of peppers is the moaning of this compound
Quichuan word, and both word and thing are largely distributed

over Soutli America, extending from the Bibo- Bio in the south to

the Atrato in the north ; it is also found in the dialects of tln^

Gran Chaco ; in Aymara, in Andaipii, among the agricultural

Indians of Choed, the mining Indians of Potosi, and the Cerro do
Pasco

”

“ There are two kinds of aji ; but there is only one way of

preparing it. The best is that which is inad(‘ from the greatest

variety of peppers. The pods of thest' are taken wlnui fresh,

stripped of their seeds, and ground into a paste of the consistence of

fresh spring butter. The paste is piit into a small, well-d fi(Ml gourd,
prepared on purpose, of the size and shape of a woll- grown orangc^.’^

The gourd, when thus chai'ged, is then coated with a layer of well-

tem])ered clay, and placed in the sun to dry, or to ripen, as the
sim])le people who prepare it say in their own tongue. By the

I ime when the clay is well baked, the pulp or paste within havS been
dried into a fine yellow powder, and is then tit for use. Many people,

ignorant of this fine art of the Incas, have sup))osed, quit (Mint urally,

that these aji-laden gourds, with their ex(j[uiBit(‘ llavour and
r(‘fine(l taste, W(U'C some uncommon and little-known naiural
fruits. The other method of preparing aji is to grind the seeds
with the ])odR, which simidy adds great pungency to the po))per,

and is always used in the preparation of maize or Indian corn,
willed) is l>oil(Ml in its own liusk with much aji, and surpasses in

llavour and iileasantness any v(‘getable curry of tlie East. Th<»
gourds of aji, wlum thoroughly ri])c, aire cleansed of tludr coating of

clay, tied up in suitabJ<‘ heaves, well secun^d by tlu* fibre of the
aloe, and much ivscmble wlum ready for market riuwes of large
onions, a <lozen gourds making up one reeve of aji. The cost of tlnw
in the good old times was fifteen pence Cor a dozen gourds; what
the price may be now is only known on the ExcJiange. Time was
when some of the old families of the interior who had passed
their lives in ignorance of railways, daily no\vspa])erH, and (piota-
tions of the state of the markets, had their own special way of
preparing aji, mixing with it some delicately-scented bark ground
to powder, or other salutary snbstauco known only to the reticent

* Hpeoimeiis of these gourds aro hi the Kew IVlufeK^um labelled Gourds used in
holding red pepper ^ aji ’ (^Cap^iemi spp.), from Mr. 11. F. Btahlsohmidi,

loSt).
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Indian. From sncli houses no visitor was ever allowed to take

his departure without carrying with him a supply of the latest-

made aji ; no traveller went to the capital or any of the coast

towns hut he carried with him some of this excellent ])<^p])er as a

present to the archbishop or bishop of the diocese, the ladies of

Santa Rosa, or the good Fathers who once a year went long

journeys to baptise the children, marry their parents, and
otherwise maintain the influence and authority of the Church
in the remote parts of the earth. But even this gootl custom is

fasti dying out,”

DCXV.-MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.

Mr. Oliver Tibtjens Hbmslev, a member of the gardening staff

of the Royal Gardens, has been appointed, on the recommendation
of Kew, by the Secretary of State for India in Council, a ijro-

hationer gardener for employment in the Royal Botanic Gardens,
Calcutta.

Mr. Alexander Whyte has been appointed by the Secretary
of State for Foreign Affairs, Curator of the Botanic Garden,
Uganda, about to be established ‘‘ for the better examination and
development of the agricultural resources of the Protectorate.”

Mr. Whyte had pre\dously started a similar enterprise in British

Central Africa, in which he w^asfrom 1891-7 Head of the Scientifie

Department. An interesting report of his work is given in tlie

Kew Bulletin for 1895 (pp. 186-191). He made an importa^il

collection in North Nyasaland, a country which had never been
previously explored botanically. A portion of the novelties was
described m the Keiv Bulletin tov last jear (pp. ‘2411-300) and a

further one is published in the present number.

Mr. John Weir.—The death of this old collector for the Royal
Horticultural Society occurred on the 2<Sth of A])riJ last, and
was recorded in (rurdeneni* Ohronivlr of May 1 llh. John
Weir collected in Brazil and New Granada between 18(51 and 18(54,

when he had an attack of fever followed by paralysis, fron) which
he never completely recovered. In addition to living })]ants and
seeds he made an extensive collection of dried plants, which were
only partially distributed at the time. Many of the novelties

among the flowering plants were described by the late John Miers,
F.R.S.,in the Journal of the Horticultural Society ; and the mosses
by Mitten in the Journal of the Linnean Society. At the wish of

the deceased the considerable residue of his collection was offered

to Kew only a few days before his death.

Botanical Magazine for Sumr-Crimon Woodroxvi is a fine new
species from Central India, named after Mr. G. Marshall Woodrow,
Professor of Botany in the College of Science, Poona, by whom



biilbtes Avere sent to the Royal Gardens in January, 1<S!)7. Monsut
native of tlie rocks and sandy shores of Sardinia and

Corsica, is a dwarf Crucifer with |»olden-yell<)W ilovvers, born(‘

singly on slender scapes which curve downwards after lloworiiu**,

bO that the yonn^^ fruits become buried in the soil, where they

mature* The plant fioAvers annually in the Hoek Garden.

arfictdrfttfs was raised fi’om H(‘(mIs <*onnnunicated by

Professor Sargent, Direocor of th<‘ Arnold Arboretum. Thoui^li

insignificant at the floAvcriug stage, it is a striking plant in the

autumn Avhen its fruits are ripe. The s])ecieH is Avidely distributed

in Eastern Asia, being found, amongst other places, in Maiiehutia,

Central China, Formosa, Corea, and Japan. Phdath^Jphus

canuSy from Mexico and Guatemala, flowers annually on n south

wall in the Ro^^al Gardens, but it is not hardy. It dHl\u*s from

the solitary-flowered siiecimens of P, grandijlonfs in having

strongly fragrant flowers. Orchid moHoghyUa was sent to the

Royal Gardens by Mr. A. H. Ifildebrand, O.I.K., Superintendent

of the Southern Shan States. It is a native of the Shan Hills of

U])])er Rurma, groAving at an eloA^ation of 4,0(10 find.

Early Opening.—The opeii-air departments of the Royal Gardens
were opened to the public by direction of Her Majesty’s First

(Jommissumer of Works and Public Buildings on June 1 at

10 o’clock. Tlie arrangement will continue for the three following
months.

The First Commissioner made the following statements on the
subject in Parliament ;

—

“I have decided to admit the ptiblie to Kew Cardens (not

including the plant houses) at an earlier hour than noon on week-
days in the ensuing months of June, July, August, and Septemluu*.

I shall thereby be in a better position to judge of the (‘xtent of

the demand by the general public for this earlier ojiening. Th<»r(‘

are many details involved in this iiroposal, into which ! am
having inquiry made, and 1 hope to give fnrtluu* information in

a few Aveeks’ time.”— April 5.)

“ The subject of opening Kew (iardens at an earlier hour was
a difficult one, and it had o(‘cupie<l his attention for some liim‘.

There was never a difference of opinion as to o[)(‘ning Kew
Gardens at an earlier hour subject to two conditions—that the
Gardens would be taken advantage of by the jinblic

; and,
secondly, that it Avould be safe in the interi^sts of science and tlio

students at Kew to grant an extension. Jt had at length boon
decided to open the Gardens on June 1, at 10 aan., and to open
them at that hour every morning for the following three monlhs.
If it was found that the public appreciated the new ari*angeinent
and patronized the Gardens to the extent tliat the advocates of the
earlier opening of the Gardens said they would, the Office of
Works would make the extension of hours—as far as the summer
months went—permanent.”— April 19.)
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DCXVL—COAGULATION OP RUBBER-MILK.
The extensive use of India-rubber in the arts and manufac-

tures, renders the })roduction of this substance a matter of

general interest. One of the most important problems that awaits
solution is a simple and effective means for coagulating the

rubber-milk and producing an article L'reo from impurities anti

capable of being worked with as little preparation as possible.

In the following paper, which has recently appeared in the

Anna/s of Botany (Yol. xii., pp. 105-171), Mr. R. H. Biflen, B.A,,

Demonstrator in Botany at the University of ('‘ambridge, has
given an admirable summary of what is already known on the
subject. Mr. Rifien accompanied Mr. Ksme Howard last year on
a tour through the rubber-yielding countries of 'Tropical

America. They visited Mexico, Central America, P>razil, and
some of the West India Tslands. Mr. Biffen has IhortTore had
a favourable opportunity for becoming acquainted with the con-

(lititions under which rubber is at })resent pre]>ared, and is in

a position to suggest scientific methods for the im])roveinent

of the industry.

While engaged during the latter part of 1890 in studying the
functions of latex, my attention was frecj[U(‘utly called to its

spontaneous coagulation when in contact with the air.

De Bary describes the phenomenon as follows’*' :—“ As soon as

latex comes in contact with the air, and still more quickly on
tn^atment with water, alcohol, ether, or acids, coagula appear in

the hitherto apparently homogeneous clear iluid itself, and inde-

pendently of the aggregation of the insoluble bodies described by
Mohl {Bot ZeiL^ 1843, No. 33). The coagula collect together and
separate with the insoluble bodies from the clear fluid. These
phenomena of coagulation which appear under the action of so

various agencies point especially to a complicated composition of

the fluid, and deserve further investigation.^’

An examination of the subject was therefore commenced with
the small quantities of latex obtainable from plants grown for the

Pp Bary, Compt Anat. of Phanerogams and Ferns, p. 184.
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purpose in tlie ('‘am bridge Uotanlcal (iavdenH. The results

obtained Avere of some interobi, and aeoordin^ly the exi)eriments

were continued, togetlior with otliei* rt'ScarchoH on a larger scale,

in Mexico, llrasiil, and the West Indian Islands.

Rubber-yieldin£» plants, whkdi always have lalieiferous cells,

were lor the niosi part chosen on account of the ('ase with Avhich

lari>e quantities ol latex coxdd be obtained, aiul bccaus(‘ the various

processes used in t}u‘ ])]*e])aralion of crude rublxu* S(‘eni(‘d liked)

to throw some Vn’lit u])on I he subject.

A microscopic examination ot‘ any ot* these latie(‘S shows that

its milky appearance is due to the presence of imuunerahh‘ small

4>ranules of caoutchouc, which in tlienis<d vt‘S are soft and sti(d<y,

lor they readily coJierx' to form a small mass of rubber if the

<‘ov(n*-i>]ass is lightly rubbed on the slide.

Some ot the processes employed to ])repar(‘ this rubber may
describ<‘d here.

lu the ])re])araiion of Para rubber, a thin layer of the latt‘X of

Ilm^a biritsilirn.sis (AruelJ. Ar^.) or oiluu* species of iZc/vY/, is

exposed to the action of the smoke of burning ‘‘ urucuri ” nuts

{Adalrcf c.nvVsr/, Mari.)
;

coagulation is immediately brought
about, I’esnltiug in the formation oC a soft, curdy mass of rubber,

which on drying ])ocomes tough and elastic.

The same proc(‘SS is now being a})i)liod with good results to the

pre])aration of (‘eani rubber from the latex of (f/(fz/ori(

(Mnell. Arg.).

The usually accepted explanation of tliis is that the water
contained in the latex is simply evaporated off ; but as ihe

coagulation is brought about in so sliort a lime, and moreov(U‘ tis

there Is no loss of weight on its oexmrrenee, this is obviousl)

incorrect.

On passing the smoke ol the Imrning Altalea nuts through a

condenser, condensation occurs, and two layers of liquid are found
in the receiver, one colourless and limpid, the otluT (lark brown
and oily. If these are separated by means of a pipette*, or with a
moistened filter pa]X‘r, and analyzed, the former is found t(;

consist mainly of acetic acid, and iht* iattiu* of creosote and traces

of pyridine derivatives.

On adding acetic acid to the crude lat(^x of coagulation
occurs immediately. This j)r<x‘(*rS of sujokiug ia((‘X juay then
be classed with those m(*iitioiu‘d by !)(* J>ary und(*r tlu* beiuliug
of treatmcuit with acids. As other (*xani])It‘S, the ]>r(‘paraii(m of
Lagos rnbhor from the latex of Ficu^ Vogehi (Miq.), in \vhi(*h

cas(* lime-juicx* is added,! and IJelfer’s proc(‘SS of adding juxdie
acid to the latex of Aifoxii (''hdjtidHhtt (Hoxb.),! mav be
(pioted.

It is worthy of note tiiat the latex ol Heofd is in
itself alkaline, and that the addition of a solution of aantuonia
prt‘serves it indefinitely from spontamHuis coagulation. The
addition of alkalies brings about coagulation, however, in the latex
of (^astiUod In Mexico and Nicaragua, where this tiw
abounds, a decoction is made of the shuns ot the Moondower

BodChdor (Oalonyction spc^ciosura), and added to the

Ernst, Trinidad Bulletin, vol. iii,, p. 235 .

I*
Kew Bulk^tin. lSj)0, ArL 1 12, p. sU.

\Va(t»^ blot. Eeononixi Prochu Is ot India, vol, iv;, p, 313,
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latex.’^ The alkaline proxiertiea of this extract ai‘C‘ w<‘Il known
to the native Indians, who frequently employ it in the manufac-
ture of soap. The latex has an acid reaction towai’ds litmus
paper, and the addition of acids does not cause coagulation.

Another method of clotting latex is to add an excess of common
salt. This method is almost invariably applied in tlie case ol

Hancomia spoeioi^a (Gome/.) to produce the ‘^mangabeira” rubber.

It is also reported to have been employed at timers to coagulate the

latex of species of Hevea and Mcitnhoi Glazioru,
Coagulation may also be brought about by boiling the latex, as,

for example, in the ;^rcparation of '^balata” from Mumfsops
(flolmci in Venezuela and Trinidad.
There are several other methods in general use besides the ft^vv

that have been quoted, and many othej‘s have been suggested fi*om

time to iime.t
As the rubber exists in particles in the latex, it seemed possible

that the centrifugal method of separation might be adopted in

examining the phenomena of coagulation. A modified form of

the ordinary centrifugal oiilk-iester was, therefore, di^signed

capable of being rotated some (),00() times per minut(s
The latex was taken directly from the trees, Btrainod through

wire gauze to remove any pieces of bark, and then, if very thick,

diluted to about the consistency of thin cream. Tlie first e'cperi-

ments were made witli I he latex of (Jahttlloa eUthUcif. After

centrifngalizing for from three to four minutes, the rubber-
particles completely separated as a thick, creamy, white layer,

from tlie deep brown solution containing tannic acid in which
they had been suspended. This layer was taken off, shaken with
an excess of water to thoroughly wash it, and again separated.

The separated jiariicles 'were then shaken with water, so aB to

form an emulsion, and alkalies were added. No coagulation now
t)ceurred, oven though the mixture was allowed to stand for

several days. The particles could, however, be brought into a

solid mass by pressure, by gently heating, or by drying oif the

water with a porous tile.

So prepared, the rubber formed a pure white mass, without any
trace of its usually characteristic siuoU. On lexposure to the air

for several days, the surface became brown, probably owing to

oxidation.

The percentage of rubber in the latex was estimated at tlie same
time by separating 50 c.e. The weight of the dry substance was
12*5 grammes, which, as the specific gravity of OaHlfi/oa olantiaa

latex is practically I’O, gives a yield of 125 per cent.

On treating the latex of Uovoa hraniUeHi^ii^ in the same way for

a slightly longer time, a similar separation occurred. The same
purely physical means as those employed in the casc‘ of the

separated l^antilloa rubber-parti cl os caused tliem to coalesce to

form a solid mass, while the addition of aceiic acid and the action

of the smoke of burning urucuri nrits bad no effect.

The yield of rubber estimated as before, was from 28 to 30 per

cent. The latex of Maiiihot Glaiwvn also separated readily and

* Belt, Naturalist in Nicaragua, ii. 83.

f For a complete nooount. see X/ Paovteliovf* f>t hi (hitta-peroJia^ Hcelifyman,

bamy, and Falconnet, Parie, ISIM),
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gave results completely parallel with those mentioned above. This

latex is interesting, as it is readily clotted by churning, A soft

spongy clot is formed in a few minutes containing in its meshes

the greater part of the solution in which the rubber-particles wore

suspended. If this clot is cut into slicc‘H while still solt and

pressed between sugar-cane crushers, or in a heavy press, the

bulk of the solution is extracted and a fairly pure rubber is

found. On drying, it docs not give off the }nitri(i smell

characteristic of the ordinary Coara scnip.”

Other latices can also be olottcul by churning, but the process is

a long one.

The latex of Hanroi'ina sprrhstf and oT Ilimiffiops (jh^hoHd gave

similar results on ceniri fugalizing. In the case of the lati^^r, the

])ink colouring-matter which characterizes ‘balata’ was found to

have separated as a thin layer at the bottom of the tubes.

Artocarpua incim contains a very viscous latex employed by
the Brazilians as a l)ird-lime or as a substitute for glue. When
diluted and centrifugalized it separates readily, giving a creamy
white layer which dries to a resinous mass somewhat resembling

gutta-percha. At the ordinary temperature this is (^uite hard and
brittle, but if the temperature is raised slightly it becomes plastic,

and at the temperature of boiling water it is soft and excessively

sticky. The substance is soluble in carbon bi-snl]>hid(S and
nsoluble in alcohol and water.

(Uimf^lfeh'd yields a similar substance of a chocolate-

brown colour.

We thus see that the mere action of centrifugal force ed’ects tlie

separation of rubber; and from thc‘ failure of tlio j)rocesses

usually employed, involving the use of chemical reagents, io

bring about the clotting of the separated and washed rubb(‘r-

particles, wo must infer that no chemical change occurs in the

rubber itself, and that the cause of coaguhition must be looked for

in the medium in which tlie^' are suspended.
From our knowledge of the constitution of latex, it is evident

that the protoids arc the most likely su]>stances to cause this

when treated with acids, alkalies, excess of salt, and when
boiled.

Unfortunately few latices luivo as yet betm examined for tbi^ir

proteid constituents, chielly on aceounl of the diiliculty of

obtaining them in their natural condition inFuro])eau Iaboratori(‘H,

owing to their coagulating and nmhn^going docomposit ion during
the journey from the tropicvS.f The investigations so far imnh*
prove the presmico of albumin, globulin, albumoso, and pci)toue
in several rubber-} ielding latices.|: In the clear solution left after

separation of the rubber-particlos th(‘ xantboprotoie. redaction

always showed the presence of proteid nuitters, Init under tlie

circumstances it was impossible to identify them.
Now albumins are cbaracterized by the coagulatioii of their

solutions on heating, es})ecially in. the prestuice of dilute acids,
and globulins by their ready precipitation with the salt-solntioti

and their coagiilation on heating.

’ Mart. FI. Bras. 4. i. 1)3, Ficus doliaruiu ol Mart. Sys. Mai Med. Bras., p. 88.

f This does not apply to the latex of or
both of which may be kept for months without underjyoing any ehaug<‘,

I
fJ, B (4reeu, Proo. Boy. 800 ,, 1880, p. 3.s,
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Thus when the latex of Homi hrasthnifit'^ is held in the huioko

of the burning nriicui’i nuts, the albumin it contaiiih^ is clotted by

the action of heat in the piosence of dilute acetic acid.

The globulin of Mauihol latex coagulates on heating

when the temperature rises to 74r-7G° O.f

The acid latex ot Gastllha danliaf contains an acid aJbuinin,

which on neutralization forms a gelatinous precipitate.

These coagula on foiming gather up tlie rubber-particles (anil

probably starch -grains also, in the case of starch-containing latices) in

the same way as the white-of-egg gathers iq) particles in susi)enbiou

when clotted for the purpose of clearing jellies. We may even

push the old analogy of blood and latex further, and compare the

formation of a rubber-clot, in many cases, to the formatIon ol a

blood-clot, the rubber-paxHicles being bound together by coagulated

proteids in the same way as the blood-corpuscles are bound

together by fibrin. In this case, however, we must remembor
tliat the rubber-paj'iicles, owing to theix' being sticky bodies

unprotected by any extomai film, as e.f/., the fai-particles of milk

are, are capable of aggregating together of their own accord to

form a solid mass.

Rubber then, as now pj'epared, contains among othtT substani'es

proieid matters. To theso must be ascribed tlie well-Kiiown

‘fermentative change’ which causes a considerable loss by con-

verting the solid blocks of rubbei* into a foul-smelling spongy

substance. In the Para rubber the ereosoio absorbed from the

smoke of the burning nuts acts as an antiseptic and pn* vents

this proteid decomposition.J
To test for the coagulated proteids is not an easy matter ;

continued boiling with a concentrated solution of caustic potash

will, however, extract small quautities of alkali-albumi]i. ‘ Balata
’

gives good j’osults most readily. On extraction with caustic

potash a fiocculent precipitate is obtained, which is readily

soluble in dilute nitric acid, and is reprecipitated on the addition

of alkalies. Boiling precipitates it either in acid or alktiliue

solutions, and it givc's no pre<‘ipitate vvlth^ acetic acid and

potassium ferro-cyanide. The proteid is thus identical with the

albumose, described by ()trecn, from the latex of

qlobimi.
It. II. lllFFm.

Botanical Laboratory, Cambridge.
February, 181)8.

DCXVIL—KENDIE PIBEE.

(A2)ooi/7iinn venelim^ Linn.)

In November, 1896, a letter was receiveil from the Foreign

Office, forwarding a copy of a Report on the Nijni-Novgorod

Exhibition of 1896, containing a reference to a fibre plant suc-

cessfully used in the manufacture of Russian paper money. With

the report a packet of the seed of the plant was received,

Paraday— Le Caoutchouc et la gutta-percha,

!

J. R, ^reen, ibid.

Of., the smoking of fish, &o.. for preserving purposes,
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The following particulars were furniBhed {Forruja (\tJhr

Hejjorfs, im\ J£f.srr//anroffs Series, No. dOD, pp. 16-17) :
—

‘‘Attention was ospt'cially drawn to a plant {Aj)oct/>non

mhei'irti}))') which i^rows wild in the StMiiiniycluuHky district,

near the Kiwu* Amu Daria, and the Hi. T\w local name is

“Kemlir,” or “ Tiirka,” and it is inucli employed by tlu‘ natives,

who use the fibre for their ropes and fishing nets. Its chief

properties seem to bo the very great strength of tin' fil)re, and the

fact that it g]*ows without irription. Specimens have been

shown at various Russian Exhibitions, but tin' (Jovermmmt only

took serious steps to procui*e any large (piantities in I <894, and in

the following year it was used successfully in the manufacture of

Russian papc'r money.

“With the seed brought back in 18b I, sowings were made in

various parts of Russia, and these gave good rc'sults at Poltava,

where the plants grew to a height of I'our IVet in two years. In a

wild state it reaches a height of six feet, growing best when on
a hill-side near a river, sulliciently low to benelit by the s])ring

floods, r enclose a small sam])le of seed, and some flax from th<'

autumn crop ;
that gathered in the spring is of a light(jr shade.”

The seed sown at Ki'W germinal<Ml this summor and yielded

four plants. From tliesc it was possible to identify the specie's as

Apon/fiui/^ vehet\(m^ L,, of which A. sibirieum is a synonym. (See

JoiinKtl LinHoati So( xxvi., p. 98.)

In iAxQ Flora of Ilrit'a^h Jndia^Wuy p. 057, venotaui^Xu^

is described as an undershrub with sleinh'v eyliiulrical st(‘ms and
branches. Leaves 2-3 ins. long by Jj-J in. broad, linear oblong (n*

oblong lanceolate, entire or crenxdate/; nojwcs very slendi'i*
j
pi'tiole

very short. Flowers in small, erect, sub-corymbose •^‘yines ;

bracts subulate,
,1,

in. diam., purplish, puberulous. Fruit (‘on-

sisting of two long, slender foilicles. Tlxo plant is distributed from
Bouthern Fiiropc to Xmi\ Minoi*, through Bilx'ria and Northern
India to Wandshnria and Japan.

The following aeeount, with a plate, is given by Dr. J. E.

Aitchison, (M.E., in tin' Tramactioan of (hr Ijanaar Hovirtj/,

2nd Ber. Bot. ill,, p. 87, t, 37, on tlie ih^tany of the Afghan
Delimitation Commlsblon of 1884-85 ;

—

Apoe.Mium venetum, Lin}i.\ jCoosns*. FL ()i\ iv. ]>. 48 (plate
xxxvii.).

Hadghis : 115, March 5, 1885. Nathi' nanus: Duinb-i-roba,
Kundar, Dumb-i-gosalla. (Vmimoii in bi'ils of Htr('ams and in

marshy localities at Gulran, at an altitude of 2,000 f<*et. Stems
about 4 ft. high, springing from a creeping rootstock, and Ituini-

nating in a panicle of flowers. The annual stems remain attached
to the rootstocks, but by the action of the wind tlu'y are soon
rediiced to their fibrous element, and this is found in bunches,
having the appeamnee of artificial preparation. My attention was
attracted to them by the seed-vessels still persistent on the battered
branches. The fibre is a most excellent one, and the wonder is,

as the plant seems to be common from Easlern Europe to China,
that it^has not heretofore been employed in mauufaclnros. The
bark of the creeping rootstocks is employed in tanning the leather
skins used as water bottles.



Roots of this wore hv‘Jil to Snliaruiipoto, A\hoiu*o we
received flowering Rpeciiuens lor the TLorbariuni at Kew.
A more detailed accoiuiL oi* the plant had previouhL> been

i‘oceived from Dr. Aitchison.

Dll. J. E. T. Aitchison to Royal (J ah dens, Kew.
(Iiilran, <St1i Ltarch, 18bb.

Dear 8ir Joseph Hooker,
Since 1 wrote Iasi to you only a couple of days a^o, I liave eoiuc*

across a lind—an xVsclepiad, a fibre ]>lant that i>rowh in luarsli

y

land, amongst loam with sweet water, about live foot high, annual
shoots from a woody rootstock, and great creeping thick roots.

I hrst of all noticed the slnmb-like plant in goofl seed, and the
seed flying about out of a pair of very long pods that ])elong to

the Apocynacea3, the seeds with silky plumes. On examining the
stems, bundles of several yoaj*s’ collected toi^ether, blie bases ware
covered with a mass of what looked like tow (natin*ally ('xfoliuted

from the standing stems by rubbing against each other during a

wind), very silky, and a good fibre. This natural tow, with tln^

fruit and seeds, 1 have sent yon by sample post. The natives of
the surrounding parts, especially the Turkomans, say tliat ordinary
twine and rope is made from the fibre, hut that a tribe* of Turkey

•

mans, called Kayak, east of Bokhara, who live at a place called
Kalla, manufacture cloth from this fibre. The natives here cdl
that cloth Katan. The plant is called Ddmb-e-roba (tail of fox),
or Dumb-e-Gosalla (tail of calf), this name, no doubt, due to the
fluffy seed.

The bark of the rootstock is employed for tanning, or ratJiw
preparing, skins to hold water, and it is known as Oao-gosh ”

(cow’s ear). These skins become red in preparation and water-
proof.

A Russian traveller, Rrojevalsky, mentions a cloth being made
at Lobnor, in his travels, from an Asclepiad.
As 1 think it is likely to turn out a good thing, I have sent to

Saharunpore a largo number of the* roots, which were just showing
eyes like potatos, and ho])o they may succeed. I have no doiibi,
if you have PrejevalskyV species, thal you will be able to recognize
my plant from the fruit. This is nearly 5 ins. long, and not
thicker than

| in. With the mhhIs, you will be able io raise sona*
plants. The roots during winter are cov<*rod with waler, and in
summer I should say arc alnu'st dry. It is in iminonse (puiutitU‘H
in this vicinity, only in marshy grouml. Tin* natives call tiu*

(doth Katan, but this Is the Persian name for linen and h(unp
fabrics indiacriminately We would require to get the true Thirki
name,

Forsyth, in his Yarkand report, mentions a cloth called ‘‘ Luf.”
I feel sure this is the same. Native information said it was pro-
duced from a plant that had a fruit like tho Liquorice.
The annual shoots, growing in March and coming to perfection

during the summer, would lead one to suppose it might do well
in India. The fibre I have sent you is merely what I collected
on the stalks, but, of course, if collected at the proper season, it

would be of much better quality—as it is, it is very good.

1 am, &;c.,

(Signed) J. M. T, AiTOHiSON,
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DCXVIIL—CAEOB TREE.

Sihqita^ L.)-

Tho Uarob or Alg<irobii Iroe ib a ihitiv(‘ oi Houthoni Kuropo.

it ib ii leguminous plant, usually Iroiu If) to '25 feet high,

with few branches and dark green pinnate l(‘aveb composed of

two or three pairs of leaflets of a leathery texture. The (lowers

are polygamous or dioeciouwS (^c., either self-fertilising or unisexual

on different plants), arranged in small red racemc^s. The pods,

known as Locust beans or St. John’s Broad, ai*e full of a sweet

mucilaginous pulp, six to ten inches long, and contain numerous
seeds. They are often eaten by th(^ poorer jicople in the

Levant, and serve as a ustdiil food for cattle. The seeds are

also said to be used in the preparation of inucihige. In Italy

and Southern Spain the tree is cultivated in dry, stony localities,

and fields valuable crops. The value of the carol) pods exported
from Cyprus has, in some years, reached £05,000.

There are several cultivated varieties, and as the tree is usually

dioecious it is necessary to engraft seedling jdants in order to

ensure large crops. “ In the case of [fully grown] male trees

each branch is usually grafted from a female tree, reserving

one ungrafted m<ile branch to ensure fertilisation ... if

the tree is female, one branch must be grafted with a male
branch for the same purpose.”

—

(llakiftHC.) For cultivation in

hot and dry districts, with stony soils, there is little doubt that the
carob is a valuable irt'e, and deserves to be widely cultivated.

It requires warmer conditions than the orange, /.c,, a mean yearly
temperature of, say, F. It is said to preftn* a calcareous
subsoil. It begins to bear at about eight years old. A
single large tree may yield pods weighing in the aggregate about
2 cwts.

Carol) tiH‘es are familiar objects in some ])arls of tho Ouiiury
Islands, especially above Puerto Cruz, in ^ronerifo. TJiero
they are evidently seedlings, and pi*odu(‘e only a scanty crop of
pods. In tho garden of Dr. Crabham, at Knnclial, Madeira, tlnu'o

is a very^ handsome carob tree. The main stem has a circum-
ference of 15 feet; at about <S feet from the base it divides nito
numerous wide-spreading bi'anches, and covers a considerable
area. As it is the only tree in (he neighbourhood and produces a
fair crop, it is probably self-fertilised.

The carob tree was introduced to Jamaica in 18<S;5, chielly
from seed gathered by the pi^osenb Assistant-Director of Kew,
from the Madeira tree above mentioned. The plants have gi'own
well in the plains, but those that have hitherto flowered have
produced male flowers only. ISteps are now being taken to
introduce grafted plants from Naples.

An interesting report on the carob tree has lately been pre-
sented to the Foreign Office by Mr. E. Neville-Rolfe, Her
Majes^s Consul at Naples (F. 0. Miscellaneous Series, 1897,
No. 431). This is reproduced below. It contains valuable hints
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respecting the propagation and cultural treatment of the tree in

Italy :

—

Report on the OuUivatton of the Carob or Looubt-bedn Tree.

In the course of last spring a well-known gentleman from South
Africa made inquiries at this Consulate concerning the cultiva-

tion of the carob or locust-bean tree and the possibilities of its

introduction into the Cape Colony. The carob is a tree the fruit

of which consists of a long pod, which not only forms excellent

horse-food, but is very largely eaten by human beings, especially

children, on account of its sweetness. The pods contain very
hard beans, which are useful only for seed, as horses leave them
in their mangers, and if by chance they swallow them, it is found
that they do not digest them. The tree bears, moreover, thick

dark ever-green foliage, which gives a cool and grateful shade.

It grows in many places in the Mediterranean where nothing else

will grow, notably on the arid hills of Malta, and it seems certain

that in the endless varieties of soil and climate to be met with in

the Cape Colony there must be many districts where it would
grow freely. The successful result of such an experiment would
be simply invaluable to the colony if merely as a supply for

horse-food, for one of the greatest difficulties in travelling at the
Cape is to feed one’s horses, the price of forage in some districts

being extremely high, and the supply often distressingly short.

Forage, moreover, as it consists of oats with their straw, is not
readily portable, but carobs enough for a pair of horses for a day
can be carried in a small bag. The carob in Italy grows alongside
the oranges and lemons, and there can be no reason why it should
not grow with the magnificent orange trees of Wellington, and
become as superior to the carob of Italy as the Cape orange tree

is superior to its Italian prototype. In places like (rraaf-Reinet,

and Aliwal North, the success of the experiment seems absolutely
certain, while, judging fi*om the way the tree prospers on the drj
stone of Malta, where it grows with apparently no soil to help it,

there is good hope that it might take kindly to the “Kopjes”
near Colesberg, the bush veldt of the Western coast, the lower
slopes of the Drakenfelds, or among the trees of the Knysna
forest. The writer being well acquainted with the Cape Colony,
has had much pleasure in investigating the matter thorouglily,

and, after longthonod consultation with practical arboriculturists,

the following fnoddH operandi has been d<‘cide(l upon. First, a
sufficient quantity of seed will be sent out to grow a number of

seedlings in diflCerenl parts of the colony. These seeds will

produce carobastors, which will not have a fruit worthy of the
name till they are grafted. The strongest seedlings may bo
grafted in their third year, but it is of no use to graft until the
plant is strong and well grown, which may not be till it Is five or
even seven years old,

A number of plants in pots will be grafted here next spring,
repotted in larger pots with plenty of clay, and when the grafts
have taken well the trees will be packed, the clay well soaked in
water, and it is confidently hoped that they will bear the journey
satisfactorily. They mil be sent from here in the month of
February, and will probably travel via England, which seems
climatically preferable to the East Coast route, by German steamer
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to Durban via Zanzibar. If the coincidonce of‘ the BteamerB can

be secured, they may reach Cape Town within a inoiiih of their

despatch from here, or even less, bui if not, w(‘ liav(‘ no tloul)t

that the steamship company will see that th(‘ roots are ki‘pt

carefully Avetted while the trees are in bond at the port of orii^in.

It is with the object of ke<‘pin^^ the roots w(‘t that lliey ar(‘ now
being repotted in stiff clay, a soil which is in itself ra\(»ural>l<‘ to

the growth of the tree.

Having thus given a i^ener<il sla‘teh of tin* scheme, it is

necessary for its success to enter into nLinul(‘ detail as to the

method to be employed in the cultivation ui* the trees. We will

first take the plants to he exported two ycnirs hence, l^ecanse

these are ultimately the most important part of the subjo(‘t.

If they should succeed, the acclimatisation of ilio Iroe at the (1ai)e

is assured
;

if they fail, the seedlings will l)t‘ comjiara lively value-

less for want of grafts, it is the fixed opinion of people her(‘

who have studied the subject closely that tlanv would no
chance of grafts sent out arriving in a condition to be of any
value whatever, so that it beconu'S absolutt^ly nec(‘SRary to send
out the plants themselves

; besides, when the plants at the Cape
were ready to be grafted, our grafts would bo out of season

here. We have already secured soino excellent plants, from oa^di

of which a large number of grafts should be available. It does

not seem possible to secure jdants already grafted, for the reason

that they are not usually graft(‘d in pots, th(‘ operation bt‘ing

performed after they are planted out and have got a good hold on
the soil which is to be their permanent home. We cannot graft

these plants till Maj", 1898, nor can wo ])e sure of the success of

the operation till May, 1899, when the plants will be sent out.

The carob is a tree which cannot be transplanted on account of

its tap-root, so that once planted it must remain whore it is ;
it is

therefore very essential to plant it in the right place to begin with.

In the case of our plants it will be necessary to top them and to

cut off every leaf in order that the sap may not be (exhausted

the foliage when it begins to rise. We shall consequently export
mere skeletons to the colony; and here again we liav(‘ another
dilficulty to contend with, namely, the change of st^ason. The
plants will leave here at tho end of our wintm*, and will arrive at

Cape Town at the beginning of theBouth African winter. I^hey
will thus have a great strain put xipon thoir natures and great (‘are

will have to be taken of them to enable them to overcome it. This
care they will certainly have at the hands of tho maaag(U‘H of ih<»

Botanical Gardens in the colony, so Uiat this is one of tin* least of

our anxieties. The details in this report would therefore ]>o un-
necessary but for the fact that as tlie experimont will be tried

on an important scale, and many of the plants will fall under th(‘

care of less capable hands, it is advisable to give very clear
instructions. On arrival at their destination tho plants must be
carefully potted in garden mould, to which a little old farxnyard
manure should be added, and the pots must he moved from time
to time to prevent the plants striking a tap-root through tlie hole
at the bottom of the pot into the soil, in which case they will
certainly perish. They will not require very much water, in fact
the climate of South Africa so much resembles that of Naples that
were it not for the clay which we must sond with them the plants
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scarcely require water at all in the Cape winter. If, however, this

clay gets hardened it may kill the rootlets which by that time will

have spread into it, and give the tree a worse chance, so that the

clay must he kept moist. It may he desired to plant the trees out

at once, hut this should not he done in windy weather, and on the

whole it will he safer to pot them, at all events for a lew months
till they can recover from thoir journey.

With regard to tJie seedlings, they should he sown in pots with
proper drainage, and in garden mould, with a slight sprinkling of

old, short, farmyard manure. The greatest care must he taken to

move the pots often enough to prevent a tap-root being struck

through the pot into the ground honeath. Experiments may
safely he made hy sowing seeds in the spots where they are

intended to remain, and grafting them when the plants come to

maturity, hnt this should be done in enclosed gardens or places

where the plants can ho guaranteed from being choked by weeds,
nibbled hy sheep or game, or otherwise harassed in their early

years. The caroh grows freely in dry soils, hut, economically
speaking, it has been found pi’eferable to raise them in pots. The
seeds will he sent out in the pods, as this has proved to he the

best method for thoir preservation. It is desirable to remove the

beans from the pods, and soak the beans for four days before

sowing them ;
the seed thus gets softened, and germinates more

rapidly. At Naples the seeds are sown in February and March,
hut they are apt to sprout very unequally. The majority grow
freely and well, hut some come up as late as October, and then
generally develop weak plants. The strongest seedlings may be

potted at the end of the first year, or even as early as November ;

the weaker ones at the close of the second. The.\ must he kept
in pots till they are finally planted, as they will not l)(‘ar trans-

planting, and windy weather should he avoided for these o])erations.

The experiments conducted here show that it takes a minimiuii
of four years and a maximiuii of seven to ])roduce a plant,

A strong plant may he planted out in safety in five years, hut
much depends on the skilful care of the seetllings in the nursery.

Each plant brought to maturity in this country is calculated to

cost W., and it has been found by experiments that it is cheai)er

in the long run to grow the plants in the nursery than to sow them
in the open ground. They are not i)articidar as to soil, and grow
freely in clay, if not too wt)t, in sandy soils, and in the clefts of

rocks, where, of course, holes of about a cubic yard must l)e dug
for them and filled up with soil, drainage being }>rovldod in the

ordinary waj^ It is usually neccssiu’y to build a nimpart of stones

in the shape of a orescent on iJie lower aide of the hole to prevent
the soil from being washed away. Oil ‘‘ Eopjes ” and hill sides

the trees must be planted on such spots as ofler a position, unless
the hill has soil enough to be terraced, but on open arable laud
they should be planted in rows from 12 to 15 yards apart. The
intervening ground can be used for garden crops, but these must
not be grown within four feet of the young trees, although the
ground round the ti*ees may advantageously be dug over when the
rest is prepared for cropping. Exhausting crops, such as corn and
mealies, must not be grown, but cabbages and garden produce
generally will do no harm.

It is better to let the plants obtain u strong growth before
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attempting to graft them, the third year being about aw early as
it is prudent to do it. If a plant is very full of leaf it in doHinible
to leave it alone and not to giaft it at all, for a reason whieh will
appear below, and also because being leafy it maj be taken to be
a good variety. The season for grafting bore is frotn the middle
of May to the end of .June, the grafter bi'ing eart'ftd to se*' that the
bark opens easily. The best plan is to graft on the houghs and
not on the stem, leaving the smaller boughs to utilise the winttn-
deposit of sap, which may otherwise pi-ove injurious to the grafts.
These boughs can be cut off in the following .\ear. The- earoh
can also bo satisfactorily bud<lcd, or gi-afted by sawing otf tin*

trunk and cleaving it. In windy situations it Avill be necessary
to bind canes to the grafted boughs to stilfen them, and to prevent
the grafts from moving. The best two varietit's of carol) ai*o botli
called here the “ Honey bag ”

; one bcai's a long narrow pod, the
other a short wide one.

The object of leaving a fair sprinkling (say 25 per cent.) of
ungrafted trees in a grove is the following. The graltt'd tre(> pro-
duces almost exclusively female dowers, the ungrafted tree males.
Unless these flowers arc in due proportion there can bo no crop ;

and in fact this v/as the primary cause of tin* failure of a carol)
grove in Sicily, a cause whicii was discovered and remedied by
Professor Biauca. In planting those tret's on ordinary arablt* Janll
great inequality will ofteu be found in the plants, 'whicli arist's
from the fact that the earoh cannot support water. Hence, where
water accumulates in the subsoil the tree will not grow, vhert'us,
where the water drains away, it will gi*ow froely, ami for this
reason a hill side is the best situation for a grove.
Some years ago the Italian Alpine Club agreed that it would

be greatly to the advantage of South Italy, and would add
materially to the attractions of the mountain scenery, if the
Apennines, which are now Cor the most part (piite bare, could be
made to grow trees such as there is every reason to believe that
they did in more ancient times. They determined (o consult
Signor Savastano. the professor ol arboriculture in tin* school ol
agriculture at Portici, near Naples, who gave it as his opinion tliul
the mountains where the leniisk and the m^rtli* grow IVt'C'ly

enough could ho utilised to produce tin* more reiuimeralivo earob.
To the obvious advanttigeof reafforesting the mountaitiH, ami tlius
adding to the rainfall, would be added the production of a Viihiable
crop where nothing saleable had grown before.
The great caroh-growing districts of South Ihily are in tin* Bari

region, on the Adriatic coast, and quantities are exported annually
to Russia and Central Kurope fi’om Biandisi and tbo other ports
along the coast. Though the tree may hi* seen in almost any
garden here, and is not uncommonly found on the mountains, the
only person who has made a hobby of its cultivation is the Prince
of Belmonte, who ^s large properties in the province of Salerno,
not far from the ruins of Paestum. Besides planting several trees
in his shrubbery, the Prince has a long avenue of them leading
up to his house, which is particularly interesting, and is, we
believe, the only avenue of its kind. The trees are planted
7 metres apart, and the largest of them has a trunk of 85 centi-
metres (about 3 feet 9 inches) in circumference. This tree is
18 years old, and its top is from 6 to 7 metros in diameter, and
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4 or 5 in height. In common with the other trees of the avenue,
the fruit is of the best description, and each tree may be taken to

yield annually 50 kilos, or say 120 lbs. of fruit, worth here about
C shillings. This may be spoken of as the ornamental part of the
work, while the plantations of Licosa and Tresina are more on
the scale of a commercial enterprise. They arc both germane to

our present purpose, as they show in what different circumstances
the carob will grow and flourish. The Licosa grove is in a plain

by the seaside, and the difference of the trees is very remarkable,
some of them growing with great vigour, others not flourishing at

all. The reason of this must be the existence of land-springs
beneath the surface with which the weaker trees come into

contact, and by which their growth is checked. There is no other
aj^parent reason, and as the grove consists of about 1,500 trees

there is scope for observation. The site is very much exposed to

the wind, and in the first attempts at forming the grove as many
as 70 per cent, of the plants were lost. There were other
causes too which led up to this heavy loss. First, the whole
tiling being an experiment, they did not know at what period
and in what way it was best to gi*iift the trees, and also the
grafters had not anything like the skill which they have since

acquired.

The grove at Tresina is planted in altogether different con-
ditions. Here we have a hilly country fully t,000 feet above
the sea, and here the outside loss of plants has been 20 per cent.,

which is not moi’o than occurs in the planting of ordinary forest

trees. The plantation consisted originally of 7,000 trees, but has
been largely increased year by year, and tlie Prince expresses
(wery confidence that in a few years’ time he will clothe the
barren slopes with a mantle of luxuriant green. Professor
Ravastano asks very pertinently why, if these results can be
obtained at Tresina, they should not be obtained elsewhere, and
thousands of barren acres of Italian mountains be made useful
and productive. And, In fact, since he wrote upon the maiter,
the spread of this cultivation has been steady and continuous.
We have shown pretty plainly that Prbice Belmonh^ has attaincil

success only by patient experimems extending over a considerable
number of years. Oommorcially speaking lie is abundantly
satisfied with the vosulls obtained, but he does not relax his

efforts. Tie rears some 8,000 seedlings every year, and has a

skilled staff to conduct all the neeessaiy opemtions, with the
result that he grows a valuable crop on ground which before^ was
absolutely unproductive

; and if the lamh^d ]>roprietors of Boutli

Africa profit by liis experience, and aj‘o equally persevering, and
tlie tree, as is anticipated, proceeds to grow like a weed, its intro-

duction should form a mine of wealth to our industrious colonists.

There is one important advantage that the carob lias over other
))oaus, namely, that it does not requu^e threshing. In feeding
horses it is usual to break the pod into two or three pieces and to

put it in the nosebag or manger mixed with bran.

E, hi eyille-Rolff,
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DCXIX.—SHINIA IN CYPRUS—(continued).

Lenifi^rvH,)

The use of the heaves o£ Pinfafia Ijf^nfi^cus aw a Bnlmtituie for
Sumach was noticed in the AV/r ItuHetia (1(S1)7, ])}). 121-422).
Ft hab Binco hoeii cheinicall;^ htudlod ai Ihe (dothworkcu’b’

Research Laboratory, Leeds, by Messrs. Perkin and P. J. Wood.
The followinc^ results ai’e taken From tlu^ Ti((ns(tcfi(>ns oj Me
Clmyiical Soctfp/ for 1H1)8 (pp. Il74--)?79) :

—

“During the investigation of Sicilian sumach, the attention of
one of us was directed to the excessive a<lnlteration that the com-
mercial article is frequently subjected to, nmcli care on this

account being necessary to ensure that tln^ material then (‘xatnim^d
was a pure sample of the loaves of the Rhita ConaJ^ia. It was
interesting, however, to examine also authentic samples of the
adulterants, could these he procured. Owing, a])parently to ih(‘

desire of tlxe Sicilians to keep the nature of thos(‘ adulterants
secret, attempts to procure them were at tlrsl a failure, aUln)Ui»h

application to Sicily was made for ns by large and well-known
merchants in this country. Ultimately, w(‘ w(U’(‘ fortnuat(* in

obtaining the aid of Mr. P. (Tennadius, the l)ii*(‘ctor of Agriculture
of Cyprus, who readily supplied us with the roijuired materials,
for which our best thanks are due.
“Owing to the excessive adullemtion of sumach, the (juantity

exported from Palermo has continiially d(‘creased (A>/e liaflelhiy

1895, p. 294), and this has been discussed in the Era (hi
e doi Boschj (Rome, February U), 1897, ]). 99) and Bv Ifeint do Ut
Soaete nationale d^Atxlimdtion (Paris, May,189G). The adultem-
lion consists in grinding with the sumach the leaves ol other
plants, principally those of Phlacia JjmtimuH^ Ficm C(irio((^ Aih
(inthm glanduhmt^ Tamarix ('///•/mna, and probably also
Btaphylo^i Uvu atul such a mixture, wlien ground, (loos not
differ in appearance from ground suma<*h itself. With the aid
of the microscope, however, it has lutedy Ikhui found })()Rsible to
detect this adulteration to some extent,’ for, of tlu‘ al)ovo plants,
the leaves of the 7A Corhtria (sumach) alorjc' are (ov(‘red with
minute, hair-like threads. The ditliculty could be n^adily over-
come by importing sumach in th<' underground UmiF form’ only ;

any foreign admixture would then be at once visible, ’it

is worthy of remark that Oy])nis exports annually much
unadulterated sumach in leaves.

“ Piy^tacia Lentii^cffs is a small tree ahouo 20 feet high with
evergreen loaves, which grows abundantly in most ])arls of
Cyprus, where it is calleil ‘shinia.’ For somt* time the heaves
were exported to Eiigland by the Cyprus Com])any, hut now are
hardly known in this country, although a considerable (pxantity
is consumed at Lyons, in France, as an assistant dy<ung material
for silk stuffs. About 10,000 tons are exported from Tunis to
Sicily annually at a price ol 2.v. per 100 kilos., and aiv
expoited from there (as sumach ?) ai ’dw, Id to Ss*, 1(U for tlu^ saun*
qxiantity,
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For the bample oxamlnod, we aiv indebted to the kindness of

Ml*. V, Geiinadius, th<‘ Director of Agriculture oE Cypriib. Prom
one thousand grams of the ground leaves the yield of colouring

matter was 1*5 grams, or 0*15 per cent. Tiiis was obtained as

a lustrous mass of yellow noodles, soluble in strong potassium
hydroxide solution with a yellow coloration, which, on dilution,

changed to a deep green.

‘^From the colouring matter, by fusion with alkali, two
products were obtained, melting respectively at 210° and 258*^

—

240^ The former was found to be phlotoglncinol^ and the latter,

which gave a blue-black coloration with ferric chloride, was
evid(‘ntl^ g(dbc acid,

“ The colouring matter of the leaves of PMctcia Lmtisens is,

therefore^, indentical with myriretin, which has been previously
shown to exist in Coctana^ or Sicilian sumach, A Gotiam,
and My)U(a Nagi,

‘^Judging from the fact that an aqueous extract of shinia

leav(‘s dyes calico mordanted with iron a blue-black shade, it

appeai*(‘d }U’obablo that tin* tannin which they contain was
ordinary gallotannin. Tlio deep, red-brown coloration produced
on boiling an extract of the leaves with dilute sulphuric acid was,
however, a jiroperty usually indicative of a catechol, mthor than
a gallotannin ; moreover, some qualitative tests which Professor
Procter kindly carried oui for us also hardly corroborated this

view.

“ It seems that the leaves of Pintacui Lentisrufi contain gallo-

tannic acid and a }iew tannia or tannin glaro^idc.

Tanning ProjieriieH ,—^^Vecording to Sir Thomas Wardle
(private commnnieation), the shinia leaves contain 11*29 per cent,

of tannin. Under the direction of Professor Procter, a sample of

the tnatorial employed in the above investigation was analysed by
the International Conference method.

“ Tannin matter ...

Soluble non-tannins
“ Insoluble at 00° F.

Water

11*3 per cent.

8*1

^‘J00*0

A good, jdump leather is obtained from this material, but of

a faintly reddish tint, the result being intermodiato in character

between tbovsc wlii<*h an* given by oak bark inxd sumach.
Although evidently a useful tanning agent for dressing leather,

it cannot be employed as a substitute for sumach, when a very
light coloured lej-.tlier is required, but in other respects it has very
similar ])roperties.

Experiments on the utility of shiuLi leaves as an assistant for

the fixation of basic colouring matters upon cotton fabrics

indicated, as was to be expected, that they have only half the

strength of sumach. When twice the quantity was used, good
results were obtained, although the paler shades had a greener
and duller charact(*r ; it seemed, therefore*, that shinia leaves

would b(* best employed for the producliou of the darber tints,”
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DCXX—NEW ORCHIDS.—DECADES 21 and 22.

201. Pleurothallis OAggregatm) rufa, ad /\ rittafam,

Liadl., accedit, rocedit foliiB aii^nstioribuH, iloribuH HubfaHcicn-

latis et mnlto minoribuH.

Gaules Rubtorotos, 3-4 poll, longi, obiiiRi' angnlaii. Foffo
lineari-oblonga, subobtuHa, snbcanaliculatii, eraHHa, 3^-1 poll.longa,

6-8 lin. lata. Flores Rubfascicnlati v. in racoauiin brovirfsimxim

dispositi, carnosi. Bractece Rpathacea*, iruucatto, parva^ glanca%

^ lin. longae. Sepalum posticnm oblongum, sxibobtu&nin, 2 lin.

longnm; lateralia olliptico-oblonga, obtuna y. apienlata, hxipra

medium connata, 2 lin. longa. Pefula oblongo-Umcoolata,

subobtusa, obscure crenulata, 1 lin. longa. LaheUum Huhtrilobum,
elliptico - oblonguin, obtusum, crenulato-undulatum, canalicu-

latum, 1 lin. longnm, modio bicarinatum, JobiH latcralibus parvis

obtusis. Golumna 1 lin. longa, apice late alata.

Mexico.

Flowered in Messrs. Seeger and Tropp’s Nursery, East Dulwich,
in June, 1890. Flowers dull brownish red with a brown lip,

202. Platyclinis rufa, Eolfe; ad I\ nncaffun, Rolfe, accedii,

recedit racemis brevioribus et lloribus rufo-brunneis.

PseudoluJhi ca38pitosi, ovoideo-oblongi, monophylli, tllin. longi.

Folia linearia, acuta, 9-10 poll, longa, 1-5 lin. lata, basi attenuaia.

Scapi graciles, 6-7 poll, longi. Bacrnu distichi, 1-1^ poll, longi,

multifiori. Brartecr lanceolato-oblongne, subacutic, lin, longa*,

marginibtis involntis. Pedicelli Yix 1 lin. longi. Sepala ovata,

acuminata, concaYa, carinata, 1% lin. longa. Peia la oblonga,

acuminata, concava, 1^ lin. longa. habelhm trilobnm, 1,^ lin.

longnm, 1] lin. latum, basi subsaccatum, lobis lateralibus'latis

obtusissimis ntrinque angnlaii^, intermedio triangxilari-ovato

subobtuso, disco inter lobos laterales bicalloso, callis latis Irans-

versis obtusis. Golamna gracilis, incurva, 1 lin, longa, infra

medium ntrinque bidenticiilata, rosiello oblongo.

Tbopioal Asia.

Flowered in the Royal lloianh* (lardons, (llasncviu, in F(*bruary,

1894, Flowers reddish-brown, a colour V(*ry unusual in the
genus,

203. Dendrobium (SPedilouum.) oymbiforme, Rolfe

;

ad I), iKona-
tam^ Rolfe, accedit, recedit iniilto minore,oi labcllo laic llabollato-

dilatato.

Pseudohulhi erecti, teretes, subgracilos, Jj-l pod, longi. Folia
oblongo-lanceolata, acuta, 2-2^ poll, longa, (f-T lin. lata, Racenii
axillares, biflori, 4 lin. longx, basi breYiter tubuloso-Yaginati.
Braotew OYato-oblongae, obtusie, 1 lin. longa*. PediceUi 7-8 lin.

longi. Sepaium posticum ovato-oblongum, subobtusum, 6 lin,

longum, 3^4 lin. latum; lateralia triangulari-ovata, subobtusa,
5 lin. lata, basi in mentum calcaratxim incurvum obtusum exlenta.
Petala oboYato-oblonga, obtusa, circiter 7 lin. longa, A lin. lata.

Lahelhiw unguiculatum
; unguis 4 lin. longns

; limbus ftabellaio-

dilatatus, truncatus, 6 lin. longns, explanatus 11 lin. laius,



lateriburt <‘ro(*<nrt, raodio i^ihbosiw, nnpm iniMliuia coiiHtrictUh, apice
rocurvus (‘renalato-undnlatus ; <*allus eyinbiforruiR ad uns^nem
situH, 3 lin. loii^niH, Cohami^f brevis ei lata, 2 lin. loii£?a ; stipfina

valde coucavuni. Mrnfitni 8 liii. loiaj^uin.

Sumatra.

A iHMiurkable specMes whlcli tlowored m the celleetioii of

Mr. L. Ivienast, of Horizon, near Zurich, in Ai)ril LSiMi. Flowers
straw-yellow, a little whiter on the petals, with about tivc purple
stripoe on eatdi of the sojjals and ])etals, and a munberof similar

lines at the a])(‘x of the li]).

201-. Dendrobium hirtulum, Roljr; ad 1), sfaposKin, JAndL,
5ie<*e(Iit, reeedit lalxdlo snbint(‘i?ro, racemo Imwioro, pedioello

lon^fiore ei tloris colore.

Ca}f/f\s edoni»ati, teretes, j)auIlo incrassati, 9-13 poll,

h\)ha oblon^^a v. liueari-oblonoa, subobtusa, 1i~2Jj ])oll. lon^a,

2-(> lin. lata. liarmu latc^rales, breves, 3-4~llori.* liradNt* ovatce,

jicutte, coneava', 2-2^ Un. lonf?<e. PedtceUi 8-10 lin. lonj?a*.

Sfpfflinii posticuni lineari-oblon^nm, apiculotum, 0 lin. lonj^nm ;

l.iteralia Inu^ari-oblon^a, aubfaleata, anbaenta, <> lin. Ionian. Potala

anprnste ovato-oblonga, subobtusa, vix h lin, lonj^a. JjtbelUim

Mil)intO£^riun v. obscure trilobura, ovatuni, obtnsiira, 3 lin.

lon<?inn, basi euneatiim, disco omnino villoso. iUiUnnna
lata, 1 lin. lon^ya. Monfuiu oblongum, latum, obtusum, 2 lin.

longum.

Burma ?

Plow(*red in the collection ol 11. (Irose-Smith, Fh<|., The Priorv,

Ryde, I. of Wii^ht, in March, 1898. FIowcts brii?ht ycdlow, with
a nuinbcr of red-brown streaks on the sides of the li]). The
native country is not known with certainty, but it is reported to

have heen introdnctnl with Dendn/hfinn hi/nudihufuiH^ which is

only found in Burma.

205, Bulbophyllum speotabile, Rolfr; ad H. Rchb, f.,

aecodii, reeedit (loribus tri|)]o inajoribiis et soJitariis.

Eluz()}^)a re})0iis. Pii/^ffdobfdh/ ovoided, nitidi, .^-1 ])oll. lon^i,

ti-9 lin. lati, mouophylli. Pofta elliptica, oldusa, coriacea,

subsossilia, 1]“2^ })oll. lonjL»a, 7-12 liu.latu. Rrapi breves, 2i poll,

lonj^i, uniflori. " Ilrari(*<v la.\e tubuloso spathacea‘, oblique
truncatre, 1 Un. lon^?<v. Rfpcflfun posticum ovatuui, obtiisitm

concavmn, 1 poll, longtim, 0 lin. latum ; lateralia snnilia, majora,
oirciter 1 poll. lon^>a, 8 Un. lata. PeittUi ovato-oblonf^a, subobtusa,
recurva, 9 Un. lon^fa, 4,^ Un. lata. LabeUtnu stipitatum, recurvum,
<*arnosum, 7 Un, longliin, 8 lin, latum, lobis Uitenilibus mem-
branaceis rotundatis serrulatis, intermedio Iriaugnlari-oblongo
subobtuBo, apice lateraliter com])resso, miirgine reflexo crenulato.
disco obtuse bicarinato medio subconcavo. Colmnna brevissnua,
edentata, 2 lin. longa, pede 10 Ihi. longo,

Assam.

Flowered in the Royal Botanic Oarden, Glasmwin, in May,
1896. Flowers pale gretm, closely spotted with dee]) brown, the
spots being arranged in numerous lines.

B
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201). Eria C^Hymeneria) latibracteata, IM/r

;

a<l hrarfr.s/riflnn,

Lindl., accodit, recedii braetds iiniKo lidi<)nl)uh d lloribiiH

niajoribiTS.

raciulobalbi ovoidei, 1 poll, lonj^i, apico Iripliylli. Folia

lanceolata v. oblonefo-lancoolahi, aeiita, ]K)11. 8-11 Iht.

latii. poll, lonj^i, pulx^mli, <*ircM 7-floi‘i. llradea* laU*

elliplico-ovatio, hubacuta', cojK‘ava\ (>-8 liii, lon^a', lin. lata».

PedireUi 4-0 liii. Sr/Hf/tfm ponticntn ovatxim, obiuHinn,

cioncavum, 5 liii. lonpfum, lin. latum ; laloralia lat<‘ tnani^olan-

ovata, snbobtusa, leviUT carinata, aJ, lin. loncifa, T) lin. lata. P(i<(la

elliptica, subacuta, 5 lin. lon^ifa, lin. lata. La hoiJam trilobnm,

5^ Jin. longiim, 5 lin. lainm, lobiw latcTalibiiH S(miiobion^if; apico

rotandatis, intermedio transverse obloni»o obtnsissimo v. ro])ando,

disco medio bilamollato nervo im^diano levit(M*earinaio. C^ohnaaa
elavata, 15 lin. loni>a. Mfoihna ain])lnin, oblnsnin, 4 lin. ]on4>nin.

BonNKO.

Introduced by Messrs. h\ Sander iV (S>., wiih whom it flow(‘r(Ml

in July, IHOa. Flowers ])ale whitish yellow, the ])etals \(‘ined

wiih pale pink, and the side lob(‘S of the lip maroon ai the ap(^x ;

bracts greenish yidlow.

207. CcBlo^yne pulchella, HoJfo; ad. (\ longipo<Fai, 1/indl.

accedit, recodit lahelli a]>lee obeordato-hilobo, earinis er(‘nulatis,

et horis colore.

Rhkoma validum. Ps^'udohalbi ovoideo-oblongi, vetosti circa

7-costati, 2^ poll, longi, 1 ])oll. lati, diphylli. Foiia brevit(‘r

petiolata, oblongodanceolata, acuta, snbeoriacea, 5-7)^ poll, im^ga,

1 poll. lata. Scai)i tiTtninales, J-tJ poll, longi, gr<ual(‘S, prolilVri,

sub racemis squaniis distichis arete vaginatb PractHV ovatas
aentiv, cnonllata*, S-G lin. longas decidme. PodiirUi (5-7 lin.

longi. Rppala ovato-oblonga, acnta, (5 lin. longa. J^rfaki liin^aria,

subacrda, G lin. longa. LaheUuw trilobum, G lin. longnin, lohis

lateralibuB ereetis semiovatis ohtnsis, intermedio late obeordato-
hilobo xindnlato erennlato, disco triearinalo, earinis er<mulaiiH

intermedio brevioribus. (UiUiaina elavata, 15 lin. longa.

Tropk^al Asia.

Introduced by Mr, »I. W. Moore, KIdon Place Niirsiny, 15radrord,

with whom it ilowered in March last. Flowers piirc^ \vhite, with
the exception of a large sienna-brown blotch on Uk^ disc of the
lip, which becomes darker on the k(H%, and a smaller blotch at

the extreme base of the li]). The dowers of (). Lindl.,

its nearest ally, are yellow.

208. Epidendrum C^Osmophytum) organense, PolJej a<l F.
mariinn^ Lindl., accedit, reeedit planta (lu])lo l)revior<\ et foliis

multo brevioribus.

Planta%-%\ poll. alta. Pmudohalhi erecti, oblougi, monophylli
(an semper ?), l-t| poll, longi. Folia eliiptico-oblonga, obtusa,

1 poll, longa, \ poll. lata. JRacemi breves, erecti, pauciflori,

|-1 poll, longi. Bractew lanceolato-oblongse, acute, 1^ lin. longfo.
Pedicelli 4 lin, longi. Srpala oblongo-lanceolata, acuta, 41-5 lin.

longa, l|-2 lin. lata. Petala lancoolata, acuta, poll." longa,



IJ-lJj liii. lata. L<ihf>Uum Hiiperiiin, 1 Hu. lon^^ulu, 2^ liii. latum
;

uujjfuiH (‘ohiinna'^ adnatuR ; limbiiH ovahm lawiter" acuminato-
apiculatim, RubconcavuH, t*allo HubeamoHo, late oldon^^o. ( ^ohtmna
brevis, 3 lin. loujjfa.

Brazil ; Or^an MouiitaiuH.

Intnulnci'd, ainon^ Sop/inmifia tjrandijlora^ Liudl., by Mebsrs.
F. Sander k do., with whom it llowered in July, 1801. Sepals
and petals dull yellow, the former much marbled and streaked
with purple-brown at the back; lip wliitish with nine short dark
purple radiatiuii: lines round the cr(\st.

200. Lycaste dyeriana, Hander; ad L. Lorasf(fnu Hchb. f.,

accedit, recedii habitu })endulo et foliis j^laiicis.

Psmdobidhi orbiculares, subeompressi, li poll, diain., diphylll.

Folia pondula, lanceolata, aeuminaia, ^lauca, (J-H ])oll. longa,
0-12 lin. lata, Srapi sub(n*ecti, unili<u*i, l-o poll, longi. IJrarlofr

spathacoas late elHptico-oblongte, apiculalte, glauca*, 0-10 lin.

longie. Hepaliun posticum laiiceoJato-oblongum, subacutum,

1| ]>oll. longum, 7 lin. laluni ; lateralia oblonga, acuta, obseurt^

earinata, 1
'I
poll, longa. 8-0 lin. lata. Peittia oblongo-lanceolata,

acuta, Ij poll, longa, 4-5 lin. lata. UdHdium trilobum, circiter

1 poll, longum, 7 lin. latum, lobis lateralibus parvis erectis v.

subincurvis obtusis, intermedio elliptico-oblongo obtuso convexo
margine denticulate, disco canaliculate, callo spathulato margiuibus
tantum incrassatis apice obscure tridentato. iUdanina clavata,

incurva, 8 lin. longa, alia anriculatis. MenUtm conicum, obtnsum,
4 lin. longum.

Prru.
Exhibited under the above name by Messrs. F. Sander k (Jo., at

a meeting of the Royal Horticultural Society, on July 0th, 1 <805.

Flowers green, with the exception of the column, whicli is white
with a yellow stain at the base.

210. Chondrorhyncha albicans, Rolfe; ad i\ iendyanam^ Rchh.
f., accedit, recedit horibiis inuHo minoribus.

Folia ciespitosa, breviter p<*tiolata, lanceolato-obloiiga, acuta,
5-4 poll, longii, 7-0 Hu, lata. Hvapi breves, 2 poll, longi, unihorl.
Hmotoa* ovatas acuta', 2 lin. longa*. Hepalam posticum oblongum,
acutuin, 5 Hn. longum, apice cucullatum, <‘oncavum ; lat(*ralia

faleato-oblonga, comlu plica tu, 7-8 lin. longa, apic(' huuirva, acuta.
Petala oblonga, obtusa, 5 lin. longa. LalMam late suborbiculari-
(dlipticum, obtusum, subiindulatum, 0 lin. longum, 8 lin, latum,
callo laio bilobo obtuso camoso. Cthanna clavata, 4 Hn. longa.

('’osTA Rica.

Flowered in the collection of the Hon. Walter Rothschild,
Tring Park, in June, ]89(», Flowers white with a faint tinge
of green in places,

211, Siavkingia reichenbachiana, Rolfe; ad S. jimbriatem^
Rchb. f., accedit, recedit labello fimbriato, petalis omnibus
profunde fimbriatis.

Paeudohalhi ovoidei, vaglnis scariosis amplis acutis vestiti,

0-14 lin. longi, monophylli. Folia petiolata, elliptico-lanceolata,

378 3 a
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acuta, plieata, 4-5 poll, loiiicii
;
pctioli poll, loujjri.

l)eiuhilus, poll. louf»nh, vaf»hiih osatis ai-utih NOrttUus,

l~r)~lIorus. aculfc, ncrvoHa', 4 liii. loni<a‘.

10-13 lin. loni>i, ut racliiM bract cm‘(pus luiuntisHinic uii,n*o-

verriicof^i. Srpala ovata, iui('4,n'a, acuia v. acuminata, cou(*ava,

7-8 lin. loiiijfa. obloima, aHo liiubriaia, 7~S lin, lonfjfa,

habelliim superum, trilobum, Hinbriatiun, (> *7 lin. lon^niiu, lobis

lafccralibuB falcato-divaricatiH scuniovatis, iutcrincdio ovato-

oblonj?o, Ainco apicc l)U'urcato-a])pcnAiciila{o in ainu rclrom'

o-dentato. Colamna clavata, (> lin, lonjjja, ])ollinario haiiiato-

appendiculato,

—

(ionjogloi^Hiitn n*trh(nih(irhi(t}nnn^ ladnn. in (Janl,

Ohron., 1807, xxi, p, 3ir>, />/ ^}oUf.

Ecuadoe : West(‘vn An(l(% 1000 to 2000 ft. LrluuaiUL

Thiw Howcred in (he coll(‘(‘tion of Sir Tr(‘\or Lawrtuicc in 1<S0(».

ScpalH pale yellow, and tlie deeply -frinued pelalh and lip deep
>ello\v, with inan\ re(Upni*ph‘ H])ots at tln^ b.ihC of the latl(M*.

'212. Stanhopea impressa, /7o//c; ad S, Lindl., acc(‘<lit,

recedit hypochilio HubluH prop(‘ a])ic(‘ni unproHHo.

PsrH(hhf(P)i conico-ovoidei, 2Jj-3 poll, loni^i. i)eiiolatii,

elliptico-oblou^a, br(‘viter abruptoqne ueuininata, ^-1} pcdl. loin«a ;

petioli 2i-3 poll, longi. Snf/jf penduli, circa 6 poll, l<»nj^i, l-flori.

Ilrartece o^ato-oblon^a*, Hubacutjc, in\ohita‘, If--] poll, lon^oe.

PedicoUi 2-2} poll. loni»i, Hepalum posticiun elli])tieo-oblonj^nnn,

iipiculatum, 2] poll, lonfifuni ; latoraliaobliciue seiniovato-oblonj^a,

apiculata, 2] poll, lonjj^a. elliptico-oblon^a, apiculata, 2 ]>oll.

lon^^a, hahelhun trilobum, 2 poll. Ionium ; hypochilio late

oblongo snbtiiH pro])e apicein iinprcBSo lateribuH bicarinutis

anguliti ante banin rotiUKlaiia v. obHcnrle ore obovato-oblongo,
eanali claiiwo, meHoehilii cornubus iiumrvis oblongodanceolatin
aeutis, epiohilio late Huborbieulari a]ncul*ato. (^idunmn If poll,

longa, ad medium late alata, alie late trlangiilaribus Hubobtnais.

Wkstkrn Andes of S. Amkrku.
Flowered in the eolh'ction of the ilon. Walt(‘r KotliHchild, in

June, 1890. Plowors fragi’anl, light bufl' yellow with a fewtracee
of purple h])otting on tlu‘ HejmlH and ])(dalh, and Oh* baeo of the
lip orange-yellow.

213. Maxillaria elegantula, Po/fe; ad M. (/raitdijlornfn, Lindl.,

aoc(Hlit, recedit fioribuH coloraiis macnlatie, lalndlo a}>ic<^ trilobo

lobo interniedio crasne earnoHo eubrt^curvo.

FoIi(f oblongoJaneeolata, acuta, 11 poll, longa, 20 lin. lata, buwi

auguatata, condnplicata. Srapi 8 ])oll. longi, vaghiin Hpatliac(^o-*

laneeolatis acutis carinatis laxie aubimbricatirt ventiti. PrffHra
spathaceo-lanceolata, acuta, carinata, 1.^ poll, longa. tfrpa/a

poll, longa, poHticxim lanceolato-olxlongum, acutum, leviter

carinatum, lateralia triangulari-oblonga, acuta, subfalcata, PeUdif
triangulari-oblonga, acuta, subfalcata, 1|-1 \ poll, longa. Lahvllum
oboYato-oblongum, 10-12 lin. longum, apice trilobum, lobis later-

alibus leviter ereaulatis, intermedio crasse carnoso eubrecurvo,
disco copiose farinaoeo medio callo trauBverso obtusiSHimo
instructo. Gofvmna crawHa, 6 lin. longa. late conicuin,
7 lin, longuni.
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Iiiir(>(lu(‘(‘(l by K San<l(‘r iV. (^>., and llowoivd in tludr

‘MabltHhinenl: in lant. S(‘palH tn*arly whito al tho f)aso,

brovvn-i)urpln towanlH tlio ai)ox, and ^]M)tto{l with dark purplo-

brnwn ; lip ytdlnw, niar^inod with piirplo at tho bane.

'211. Maxillaria dichroma, IMfc

,

ad M. renasiam^ LindL,

accedit, nwdit fInribuH nuiltn minonbus.

Folia obloiijUfo-lanceolata, acuta, 11-12 poll. Inii^a, 2d liu. lata,

basi an^niKtata, oondu])licata. Soapt (> poll, lon^i, vaj’iuiw

Hpathaceo-laaceolatirt acnitin carinatin iaxin HubinibricatiH vobtiti.

/ir(fct(n Hpathacoo-lHncc()lat.a, acuta, cariuata, IS tin. lon^^a.

Sepala U })oll. loniija, poHticiuu lanceoLito-oblonginn, acutuin,

leviter carinalnui, latt^ralia triani*nlari-oblonj^a, acuta, HubJ'aleata.

Pvtala trianj>ulari-oldon^a, acuta, Hubfalcata, 1-1
}

poll, lonj^a.

LaboUnui obovato oblon^um, 7~d lin. Ionium, ai)ic(‘ obHiniro

trilobum, lobin latcralibus HubrcpaudiH, intcrincdio rotuudato

apiciilo rccurvo iiintructo, ilinco copfoHc farinac'co medio caJJo

traiisvei*Ho ohtimiHHimo iuBtrucio. Vobnnna craBKa, 4 lin. lon^^a.

Mention late conicum, 7 lin. lou^»um.

Vkhv or Eouadoh,

luiroducod by Mchhch. Sander <fc (^o*, of St. AJbauH. Flowern
wiiite, with the basal half of the petals veined and Huirused with

li^jfht purple ; li}) margined with the same colour. An albino of

the specieB has since flowered at St. AlbanH. TIuh and tin*

preceding Bj)ecieB wt‘re introduced together with Ma,nllaria
tianderiana, Kchb. f.

217). Trichocentrum alatum, Rotfe; ad T. fmnon^ Lhull.,

accedit, rocedit lioribus miuoribuH, petalis et labtdlo multo
latioribuH.

P,seadobalbi Huborbiculari-oblongi, 2-1} lin. longi, P^otia

lineari-obJonga, acuta, canaJictiJata, validc carinata, \\l ])()ll.

longa, lin. lata. Pedanndi breveH, uuiflori. Practeiv

lanci^oiato-oVatas acuta', 1) lin. longa*. JWnrlli trupietro-alaii,

Id- 12 lin. longi. Sepala lanceoJal(i-ovata, acuta, Hubcarinata,

7 lin. longa, 2^ lin. lata. Petala obovato-oblonga, obtiiwi, (>.^ lin.

longii, lin. lata. Labellaot orbictilari-obovatum, retuhinn,

longe calcaratum, S lin. louguin, lin. latum, (laicar 10 lin.

longuin, attenuatum. Columna labt, 1^ lin. longa, alis late

oblongis Hubintegrifi,

(Colombia ; Mifltran,

Flowered In the collectioti of Sir Trevor Lawrence, Bart,, in

dune, ISdf). Flow('rH white, except tlie baeal two-thirds of the

lip, which is (leep yellow^ with seven light red veins along
the centre, and the spur, which is yellowish.

210. Oneidium (§Bostrat8B) gracillimum, Holfe^ ad O. fnteam,
Rolfe, accedit, recedit labello multo angustiore bifido.

Pmulolmlhi ovoideo-oblongi, subcompressi, 3 poll, longi, Ij poll,

lati, apice diphylli. Folia lineari-lanceolata, acuta, 7-8 poll,

longa, 11 lin. lata. Panimla ampla, ramosissima, 3 ped. longa

;

rami graciles, 6-9 poll, longi. Braotm lanceolato-oblongse, acutae



1}-H loiigie. Pedicolh 1-5 liiu SrpaJa libera,

Hi)atlliila.ia vel obiaiiceolata, \ix obtima, D-My louga, I lin.

lata ; lateralia bani a])])r()ximata. i^ela/tf s])aniulai(>-<>blonga,

obtuBa, 21 liii. longa, 1} lin. lata. Lahr/hnH Irilobmn, 1 lin.

longum ; lobi latoraloB obloni*!, obliiBi, divaricati, 1), Ihi. long],

1 Ihi. lati, iut(‘rmetlio oblongo v. obovato-oblongo, liii.

1^ liu. lato, apice bifido, segnieutm oIIubIh v. truncatiB; eriBta

6-loba. ('^ofumna 2 lin. lonj»a, recurva, baHi in proei^hsiiin

oarnosuin producta, aliB obloiigis apice iiueqiialiter IridenticiilaliB,

dente poBtico falcato-recnrvo, roBtello rostrato clongaio 1 lin.

longo.

Peru.

Flowered iu Mobbiu F. Sander iV: Fo.'b uimvry iw April, bSiKb

Flowers yellow, with a few very pale brown markings at the bane

of the sepals and petals and around the crest.

217. Sarcanthus hongkongensis, Rol/r; nd S,Ji/i/(/r)Hrfii, l/mdi.,

aceedit, vecedit floribns ininoribus, eakam* inllato-ol>l(nigo.

Pltfuta 1 ped. alta. Foh‘(f tcretia, subobtnsa, recurva, IV I })oll,

loiiga, 1-1^ lin. lata. Kacemi axillares, gracilos, arcnati, 5 poll,

loiigi, mnltifiori. Hractew niiniita% ovato-lanceolatje, acuta*.

PerlireUi 2-2 lin. longi. S^epain^i posticum late elliptico-obloiigiun,

obtusuin, eoncavum, I liu. longum ; lateralia plaua, ])aallo

longiora. PHahi elliptico-obloug*a, obtusa, 1 lin. longa, S(‘palih

paullo aijgustiora. Lahellum trilobuui, J Fni. longum, lobis

lateralibus oblongis sxibobtusie, iutermedio triaugulari obtuso,

ealcare inflato-oblongo 1 lin. lougo. ('ohoNfUf brevisslma,

HoNGKONU: Ford

Flowered at Kew iu June, 1HII2. Flowers pale lilac, with the

column and front of the lip bright purple.

218. Jenmania, JiO/fr (gen. uov.). PoriantJiium connivens.

Hepala et petfda Bu'baicpidlia. LubHIuni pelalis multo hit ins,

obsolete irilobum, facie inferne colunuuebasi adiudinn, marginibus
euindem amplectens ; disci nerva* vix iricrassata*, piirct* villosie.

Oolwima subelongaia, }iaullo arciiata, lab<‘Uo stnuiailnata, apioe
biauriculata ; stigma ad basin rostelli lati iraTisverse coucavmri;
clinandrium breve. Anihmt jnciimbens, {it)i<*ulata, l)iIo(‘ulariH

;

pollinia .... CapmUt elongata, teres, eolumna perHiHt(‘ut<‘

coronata .—Herba data, terresiris, habitn Ntouoiediw. Fiorrs
mediocx’es, in panieulam laxam dispositi. Jiraotoa* aiupbe.

J. elata, Molfe (np. univa),

Horba terrestris. Folia radicalia v. subradicalia, longe
petiolata; limbus laneeolatns, aeuminatus, ])licatnH, l-l^ ped.
longus, poll. latuB; petiolus lj-1

[
ped. lougus, basi vaginatus.

Sciipus ad 4 ped.aitus, vagiuis imbricatis tectus, apice luxe panicu-
latus; rami 4-8 poll, longi, racemoti. JiraHea iunjila*, ovata?
V. ovato-oblongje, acutse v. mucronatae, concavie, venosas, scaberuhe,
7-lllimlong80. i^Zomfliavi. C lin. longi. AVp^tooblanceo-
lata, apiculata, 12-13 lin. longa, 3 lin. lata. Petala sopalis paullo
angustiom. Lahellum obscure trilobum, 1 poll, longum, es^ansum
6-5 lin, latum, basi angustum. Columna 7 lin. longa, Oapmlm
elongatae, 1^-1| poll, longm,
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Trinidad : P/r.sVo/?. British (iUiana : Boui(‘!*oon River,

fJenman^ 1640; l)einerai*a River, 6904.

A remarkable orchid allied to Gorynibis^ but amonj? other

(‘haracters distinguished by the narrowed base of the lip beiufi

adnate to the column for half the latter’s length, the incuinb*uit,

not erect, anthei*, and the loug-petioled radicle leaveb, recalling

those of Neinvie(H((, It is also near P<thnotrhi.% Rodr,, which,
however, according to the original drawings and description, has
a reed-like habit, something like Sohralia^ and a three-lobed lip

which is shorter than the column, besides some differences in the
latter. A plant sent by Mr. Prestoe from Trinidad flowered at

Kew in September, 1870, but has since been lost sight of; and
since then good specimens have been collected in British Guiana
by Mr. Jenman. Jjiving plants would again be acceptable, as the
structure of the anther and stigma are difficult to decipher after

b<*ing pressed and dried. The genus is dedicated to Mr. Jenman.

Sobralia luteola, Roifc; Rchb.f., accedit,

recedit flori])us breviter racemosis, labello subintegi*o.

Cuaks glabri, 1-3 ped. alti. Folia oblongo-lanceolata, suba-

cuminata, plicata, 4-7 poll, longa, 11-1 *| poll. lata. Flores in

racemos congestos dispositi. Byywtew subdistichse, imbricatse,

ovato-oblongae, subacube, glabne, 3-6 lin. longse. PedicelJi 1 poll,

longi. Sepala et petala oblongo-lanceolata, subacuta, 1^ poll,

longa, 4 lin. lata, sepalis lateralibus earinatis. Lahellwn
fere integrum, oblougum, obiusum v. emarginatum, crispato-

ci’enulatum, 1\ poll, longum, 8 lin. latum, disco 7-nervo, nervis

timbriato-pilosis. (Johanna ciavata, 9 lin, longa, dentibus
falcato-oblongis.

Tropical Ameuioa.

Flowered in the collection of Faiitia Kalli, Esq., Ashtead Park,

Epsom, in March, 18!16. Flowers light yellow with rather darker
nerves on the lip, and a few traces of brown between the keels in

front.

Hetaeria samoensis, Rol/e

;

ad //. ]Vhih7ieei^ Rchb. b,

Hccedit, recedit foliis latioribus, bracteis longioribus.

(Ian!is rej)ens. Folia petiolata, clli3>tico-<)blonga, acuta v.

brevissime acuminata, membninacea, 3^-4 poll, longa, IJ-g poll,

lata
;
petiolus l-'i poll, longus, basi laxo vaginatus. Rcapus

erectus, ijubescens, 1-1|* ped. altus. Ravennis 3 poll, longus.

Bradeie anguste ovato-lanceolata*, acuminatac, concava*, pu])es-

centes, 4-6 liu.longaj. Bepala libera, ovata, vix obtusa, concava,

2 lin. longa. Pefala oblonga, obtusa, 2 lin. longa, Lahelhan
superum, ovatum, subobtusum, 2 lin. longum, basi vontrieosum,
fimbriato-villosum. Cohanna biwis, margine inferiore bibni-

chiata.

Samoa: Walter.

Described from a specimen in the Cambridge University Her-
barium, collected in 1875. The flowers are rather old, and the

pollinia missing ; the arms at the base of the column have almost

the shape of the anther case, though slightly shorter, but whether
this is the normal condition is uncertain.



DCXXI-MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.

Mk. Knouvill) lAiJA, H inoinlH*!* of the i»iu*cleuinjjr Htnlf of (he

ho^al (lardc^ih, has been apimlnted hy thi‘ (iovernuieiil ot (he

Free State l>(»tiiin(*al and K»ii<»jnol(>i^i(*al (Ndl(*<*loi’ iii (Im‘

opper re^ioiitsof that conutr^. He leav(‘H for Alriea iu the pn^Mtad

month..

The Library Association.-^On .Iul> 11th a mnuherof uieiuherh

of this Association visited Kow for the purpose of inspecting the

libT*ary of the Royal (hardens. visit was iirrani?od l)y

Mr. K. Turner, Librarian of the Hreiitfoi'd Fr(*e Library, and lh<‘

\ 1 sitors were received by the Dheetor and Ilerbariuni siatf, and

eonducied through the various apartments of tlu‘ JihrsirN. A
programme of the afternoon’s proceedings, [)repar<'d h,\ Mr*/rurn<‘r,

<*ontaiiis a photographic view of the interior of the room of tin*

Keeper of the library.

Botanical Magazine for July.—(Wr>^y////‘.s*//v/>//<///o was imported

from the l^liiiipi)ine Islands by Messrs. Sander k Ho., who S(mt a

plant to the Koyal Gardens in 18112. It closely rcs<*mbles ( \ (Uajtfha.

Caf/ianflwHiuni ruk^foHnm var. aHmwNoidea, native of Styria,

dowered at Kew in March, 18117. ih is a distinct

new species from Palestine. It was tirst collected in 1<S(54 h>

Mr. B. T. Lowne on the banks of the River Kishon, and again by
Sir M. E. Grant-DuflL* iu the Plain of Esdraelon, The dmwing
was made from a plant which llowered in the garden of

W. E. Gumbleton, Ksep, of Queenstown. liJria Utlihravleata is a

new species imported from Borneo by Messrs. Sander k Co., h,>

whom the plant ligured was sent to Kew, where it Jlowered in

July, 1H117. The Californian Caloehortu^ riaratus has lat(d,>

been Introduced into cultivation by Mr. (’arl Purdy, of Ukhdi,
(California, and is one of the finest S])ecieH for the garden. The
plant drawn tiowered at Kew iu June, 181)7.

Flora Capensis.—I^art 11, of Vol. VTl. was issued during the past

montl). It contains tlie completion of the oJaboratiou of th<‘

by Mr. I >, Clarke, F.ILS., and the commencement of

that of the (iraminva^ by Dr. Stapf, who worked in collaboration

with Sir Joseph Hooker on the sann* order for the Klorji of

British India.

Queen’s Cottage Grounds ^H.M. the Queen has directed that

access to these grounds (37*397 acres in extent) shall be given to

the public. The First Commissioner made the following state-

ment with regard to them in Parliament :

—

‘‘ The Queen’s Cottage had been handed over by Her Majesty
for the enjoyment of the public. ... It was the intention of
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the Office of Workb to prebervo the ^roumlb ab far ab pobbible in

their proaent condition. They would only open a path from Kew
(wardens to the cottage. Tlie rebt would j*emain much in ith

present condition. It would not he cut up unnecessarily, and it

should still form one of the most heautiful bits of wild country
in the ])roximity of Ijondon, and be, as it certaiuh had been, a

^>reat sanctuary of all bird life in the district.”

—

{Tnnoa, April 10.)

T1h‘ formal ” a<ldition of this precinct to the Ro^al Gardens
took effect from May 21st. Bnt ])ublic access cannot be ^^riveu

till provision for itb maiutcmance and su [)ervibion has been made
in the estimates for the next financial year.

New Offices.—The business offices of the Hoyal Gardens have
foi* many years occupied extremely cramped accommodation
adjoining th(‘ Chirator’s house on Kew Gr(‘en. During the past

month th(‘y hav(^ Ixam removed to more convenient quarters in

Descanso House (No. LSI, K(^w Road), adjoining the ‘‘Melon
Ground,” the principal workyard of the establishment. The
upper paid of the house has been fitted u]) as a residence for the

Assistant (/urator.

Descanso House was for a considerablt‘ period the official

residence of the Director during the time that the establishment
was in Royal occupation. When W. T. Alton, Director-G-eneral

of the Royal Gardens at Kew and elsewhere, retire< I in 1841 he
was allowed to retain his residence, W(‘st Park being rented by
the Goverumeut for the new Director of Kew, Sir W. Hooker.
On Mr. Alton’s death in 1841), Descanso House was hd by the

Office of Works on a yearly tenancy. A vacancy having occiiiTed,

the Board has resumed ])Ossession, and devoted it to official

purpose's, the adjoining garden being thrown into the principal

workyard, and a new workmen’s and goods entrance constructed.

Gardeners’ Reading Room.—Kew is, amongst its other functions,

a school of advanced horticulture. In 1848 the Office of Works
devoted to the us(‘ of the young gardeners as a reading-room in

the evening a portion of the building now used as a Ilirector’s

office. In 18()0 a new room for this purpose was added, which
has remained in use till the jjresent year. The aeeoinmodation
had, however, long become altogether insufficient for the number
of gardeners employed, which now am<mnls to some fifty.

Fortunately, a large room adjoining Descanso House was avail-

able, ami this the Office of Works has adapted to the purpose.

Two small rooms atljoining serve as a cloak-room and lavatory.

Bronze relievi ^Nothing seems to be known as to the origin of

the name Descanso House. According to a statement in the Prot\

Lhm, Soc, (May 24, 1850, p. 83), it “ was built expressly ” for

W. A. Aiton, the first Director of Kew, by George III. The large

room referred to above, which adjoins it on the west, was apparently

intended us a kind of sunimer dining-room for the use of the King
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wilt'll visiting the Kitchen (ranlens. The walls of the int^'Hor

were (leeonited with five large bronze teJu /v, which htui iqipareutly

long been lost sight of. TJie attention of Sir John Robinson, the
Surveyor of the Pictures to Her Majesty, was drawn to them, and
as the result of his report, the Ollict' of Works ileeided upon
their removal.

Sir John Robinson gave the following aceonnt of liieiu in tlu'

Times for June 4th. lie, however, fell into an error in stating

that they were contained in Kow Palace.

“To THE Editor of the Times.
Sir,

“ PENDiNtt the discovery of the original locality and reason
of being of the historical monument of wliich thes(‘ relievn doubt-
less formed an integral part, it will ])erhaps be not uninteresting
to give a brief account of the subjects which tlu'v rciiresent.

“This, as T expected, has re<iuirod very little resi'arch.
“ The identification of the bronzes has shown, in the first place,

that they illustrate several distinct events and not a single occur-
rence, and, in the next, that the date of their iiroiluction must be
put somewhat later than I had thought to be the case—namely,
shortly after 1687 rather than 1(580.

“ The earliest subject in point of date, which we may call No. 1,

doubtless refei*s to the quarrel of Louis XIV. with the Pojie

Alexander VIl., on account of the affray at the French Embassy
In Rome with the Pope’s Corsican guard, which served as a
pretext for the seizure of Avignon (16(52).

“This is the subject in which the erection of a pyramid is seen
in the background.
“No. 2 is the relievo in which are the arms of Sweden on a

banner, and in which one of the personages has the Danish Order
of the Elephant.
“This illustrates the overruling by Ijouis of the Elector of

Hrandeiiburg and the King of Denmark, in favour of his ally, tlu'

King of Hweden, at the JVaee of Nlmeguen (1(579).

“No. 1$ apparently represents the submission of the Republic of
(lenoa, when the Doge and four of the leading Senators were muu
as suppliants to Versailles (1(585).

‘^^Nos. 4and5 1 have no doubt have reference to the further
quarrel with Rome, touching the territorial pretensions of the
French Embassy, and are episodes of the same event (1(587).

“It is on record, though at the moment, not having the means
of reference at hand, I cannot particularize, that a relievo, which
must have been similar in character to the present ones, the subject
of which was the reception of the pseudo-Siamehe Embassy by
the King, was inserted into the pedestal of a statue of Louis XT V.,

and. I have, in fact, an impression that th(* bronze is still extant.
As the date of the Hiamese Embassy was 1(581, it seems not im-
probable that it may be a missing i*eiievo from the present series.

“ Succinct accounts of all these transactions will be found in
Voltaire’s ^ Siecle do Louis Quatorze.’

“ I am, Sir,

“Vour obedient servant,
“ 107, Harley Street, June 1st. “ J, 0. ROBU^SON.”
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Pelicans The fine birds received from Admiral Hlomfield in
December last {Kpw Bullet in ^ 1898, ]>. 27)) are now believed to be
PpIiecnniH onocnntahu^^noU^m then stated, I\ rn\sj)iiH. In May
last two further pelicans were received at K<»w tlirou^h
Mr. T, Jj. h\ Beaumont, (Tiairman of the (Hardens <\)mmittee at

Karachi. These are believed to be Pehvamns nnlnilui>.

Bamboo brooms An addition to the collection of bamboo pro-
ducts exhibited in Museum No. 2 of the Royal Gardens has recently
been made by Mr. J. H. Hart, Superintendent of the Botanic
Garden, Trinidad, who sends some convenient si/^ed hand brooms
made entirely from the stems of what is apparently BanihuHn
rnIgariH. In the preparation of these brooms tlie outer portion
of the stem is split down, then beaten into a fibrous state, turned
back, and tied down with string, leaving the central and naked
portion of the stem to form the handle. The brooms illustrate a
very simple but useful application of bamboo stems.

Artemisia pallens.—Mr. G. Marshall Woodrow, Professor of

Botany, Poona, has communicated to the Hei’barium a number of

specimens of an Artenimn which is, he states, cultivated in the

Bombay Presidency and used as an offering at the Ramnavam
festival. He suggested that it might be Wallich’s Artemisia
pa/lem (Cat. 3302), a very obscure plant, which is enumerated in

Hook. f. FI. Bnt. huJni^ iiL, 329, among the dubious species.

('Comparison with Besser’s descrii)tion in bis monograph of the

section Ahnotaimm of ArtemiHia (in Kouv. Minn. Boc. Nat. Jlose.^

iii. (1834), 83)—which description was drawn up from Wallich’s

si)ecimens—left hardly any doubt as to its identity with that

species, and this was further confirmed by comparismi with
the originals in the Waliichian Herbarium ai the Liiinean Society

by Mr. C. B. (darke. Wallich got his s])ecimens from the Madras
Herbarium and from Ileyne ; but there is no evidence where they
were collected. Wight mentions ..1. pailpnn in his Contributions,

p, 20, and he distributed specimeiis of it under No. 14G3, with the

note “ Wall. 3302.” The specimen in Kew, to which a label is

attached bearing the name Artemisia jja/len,% Wall., in A. P. De
Candolle’s handwriting, has rather smaller heads than Woodrow’s
examples, and is in a more advanced state, but otherwise agrees

perfectly with them. In looking through the collection of

drawings ai the Kew Herbarium I came across Roxburgh’s
unpublished figure of bis Artemisia paniculata, and was at once
skuck by the great resemblance of it with Wight’s specimen.
A closer examination of the drawing and of Roxburgh’s description

(FL Tnd., iii., 418) of this plant convinced me of the identity of

A, pallens and A. panioulata, Koxb. (not of Lam. nor of RottL),

Roxburgh mentions the name in his earlier Hart. Beny, 61 (1814),
indicating Persia as the native place, and a Mrs. Honeycomb as

the donor. In his Flm^i Indica, edited by Carey, however, he
says : The native place of this plant I cannot well ascertain.

It was introduced into the Botanic Gardens from the interior parts



of Bengal” A, Roxb., was ivlVmMl to .1, vulgarts,

li., in FL BriL Ind.^ iii., 325, |)ro])ably on the strength of the fact

that a specimen from Bombay being named A^jmnlcHUdu in the

Ivew TIerbariimi actually is A, tudf/ari^. Thus, the (luestioii as
to the origin of the ])lant was unsolved so far. Sir Joseph I looker
suggested that Wallich’s examples w<M*e from a ganhm, and so are

Woodrow’s; but wiiat is then the native country of .d

.

ArFniitiia is an essentially boreal genus. The only spc^cies found
in a wild state in the Dekkan Beninsuhi are A. parvijlora^ Hoxb.,

and A. vulgaris^ Linn., ])oth very diderotit from .1. /;<///cyos. On
the other hand, there are numerous sja'clos in the teiiipeiMte

regions of Europe and Asia and of North Africa. Of those only
the section numbering over 50 species, comes into

consideration. Besser (Jj\) and Do Candolle (Prod. vi. 120) have
already stated that A. palhiut is a rather aberrant type of the

section Ah'odfNUOi, sJiowing no distinct ailinity towards any of

the other species, on account of the particular structure of the

involucre. This is, no doubt, true, in so far as the relative size

of the involucral bracts is concerned, the outer bmets being as

long as or longer than the inner ; but taking the plant as a whole,
I believe that the afliuity lies distinctly with -^1. jodificff, Linn.,

a suft'rutescent species inhabiting Lower Egy])t and the Binai

l^eninsula. The native country of -1. might therefore b<‘

sought for rather in the Orient than in the Himalayas or in

CentiMl Asia. This hypothesis is further supported by Roxburgh’s
original indication that the jdant was of Persian origin and by a

curious statement in Dymock’s Medica of Weisiern Tmlio^

2nd ed., 435. Speaking of *1. Hieversiuna^ Willd., he says :

The drug current in Bombay is derived from the plant at tlie

head of this article ; it is imported from Persia, and has for man}
years been cultivated at Bandera, in the neighbourhood of Bombay,
for the sake of the fresh herb, which is always obtainable in the
market, and is much valued by the Hindus. The cultivation

appears to have been in the hands of a few ('‘hristian families for

seveml generations; they also cultivate Sweet Mai*joram. Tlu*

two plants are called ABurona and Mdz((roiu( by tlie nativ<'

Christians, and were no doubt introduced into tlie country by the
Portuguese.” Now, A. momiara does not grow in Persia ; but
it has, although belonging to a dill'ereni section of a
consuleiable external resemblance to.L^;ato/^s,and a confusion of

the two species might easily occur. Indeed, Dymock quotes th<*

very same vernacular name, /.c., ^^downtif for his A.
which Mr. Woodrow gives for H. liullena^ and, moreover, his

description of the plant agrees very well with A. in most
respects, particularly when he says the dower heads globose, as

large as a i)t3a, stalked, nodding ; involucres scarious ; odour cam-
phoraceous and very aromatic.” I have therefore very little

doubt that at least a pm*t of Dymock’s H. ^ierersinno^ namely, the
fresh herb sold as aowna in the Bombay markets, is

and that, if it was really introduced by the Portuguese or at the
time of the Portuguese ascendency in the East, it came from the
Persian Gulf. Graham (PI. Bomb.^ 102) mentions also a species of
Artemisia, as cultivated in gardens near Bombay. He calls it

A. Ahytanum ; but as there is no other evidence of this species
occurring in India, either in a cultivated or a spontaneous form,



T suspect that Graliam’H plant way alBO A. jKilhHH. Finally^
1 might point out that the name “ ” occnrb in Alnslie’s

Mat, Med, of HiadooHi, (1813)5 44, 161, as the Dekkani name (>£ an
Arte}nisia which is ‘‘ one of the many sweet smelling shrubs that

are strewed before the Hindoo gods at religious ceremonies,” and
an offering at the shrines of Sheva and Vislmoo.” He refers it

to A, aifMtri((e((^ L., a synonym of which is A. orientahn^ Willd.,

the name Wailich found attached to the specimens of A, pallets

in the Madras Herbarium. That this name found its way into

the Madras Herbarium is not surprising if wo consider that the
Madras botanists of that time v.'cre, through Rottier, the most
prominent among them, in communication with Willdenow.
Dalzell and Gibson in their Bond>ay Flora do not mention
A, pallets

;

but they attribute the word doirna to A, hidlea

(.4. iuflgarls, L., according to Ft. Brit. Tnd.„ iii., 325), a plant

which Ainslie enumerates also, but under different vernacular

iiames. Other vernacular names of the plant are : marUohindoo ”

(Tamil) and dawanum ” (Telingu) according to Ainslie, l.c., and
(7a //a” (Sanskrit) according to Piddington {Fagt, fnd,

PI, Ind, s,),

0, Stacf.

Annals of the Royal Botanic Garden, Calcutta The eighth volume
of this work has just reached this country. It is entirely devoted
lo the description and illustration of the orchids of the Sikkim-
Himalaya, by Sir George King, late Superintendent of the Royal
Botanic Gardens, (Calcutta, and Robert Bantling, J)e]mty-Superiu-
tendent of the Cinchona plantations at Miingpoo. Bach succeeding
volume of the exceeds its predecessor in size, and the
eighth is truly monumental, consisting of Z42 quarto pages of

letterpress and 448 plates. Fortunately the matter has been
arranged for binding in four parts ; one of letterpress and three of
plates. It is not easy to convey an idea of the immense amount
of labour put into this addition to orchid literature, and much of

it was done under great difificnlties. The drawings were all

executed by Mr. Pantliug, and, with very few exceptions, from
living plants. Tliey are not merely representations of the plants ;

they also contain a great amount of botanical detail that could
only be satisfactorily reproduced from living plants. Tht^

<lrawings, we are informed in the preface, were all lithographed
by natives of Bengal, educated at the Government School of Avi
in Calcutta. And the coloxxring was done, under Mr. Pantling’s

supervision, by the sons of Nepalese coolies employed in tin*

Government Cinchona plantations—boys who had never, until

Mr. Pantliug took them in hand, been accustomed to any implement
more delicate than a hoe. Sir George King adds :

“ Mr. Pantling’s

perseverance and skill in drilling these boys into accurate colourists

has been a standing marvel to everybody who has seen them at

work,” As might be expected, the plates are not equal in every
respect to the best European work, though for botanical purposes
they are infinitely better than many produced in this country.
The authors are to be congratulated on the successful completion
of their gigantic undertaking ; and the liberality of the Govern-
ment of Bengal in defraying the cost of its publication cannot he



too highly applauded. The value of the work in greatly enhanced
hy the fact that twelve sets of dried specimens of the orchids
described and figured have been prepared and presented to as
many of the leading botanical establishments of the world.

Natal Plants.—The first part has reached Kew of a (piarto publi-
cation illustrating the flora of Natal, lls title is : J)rscriptwns
and Figures of Natal Indig^oioan Pla})fs with Not(*s on their

Distribution^ Economic Vcdnc^ Native Namc,% &c., It is the
joint work of Mr. J. Medley Wood, Curator of the l^otaiiic Gardens,
Durban, and Mr. M. S. Evans, M.L.A. : and is, wo believe, tlie first

illustrated botanical book entirely produced in South Africa.

Both Mr. Wood and Mr. Evans have long been contributors to the
Kew Herbarium, where their plants have been identified O!*

compared. In every way the enterprise is deserving of commen-
dation

; and it is to be Imped that the authors’ object of awakening
n wider Interest in the vegetable productions of their adopted
country will be attained. The present part consists of forty-one
pages of lettei‘press and fifty lithographed plates, representing as

many different plants. Rlionld the authors meet with sufficient

encouragement, they will continue the work. It is satisfactory to

note that the liberality of the Natal Government will protect the

authors from the risk of any serious financial loss.

Lemon Grass Oih-^Andropogon Nardas, iC., has been largely
cultivated in Ceylon and Singapore for the production of this
volatile oil, which has an “odour strongly resembling the sweet-
scented verbena or lemon plant of our gardens.” It has sonu*
reputation in India for medicinal purposes.

aV(‘C()rdLng to the following information its production and tliat

of similar oils scorns to have fallen into some neglect in tht^

Straits Settlements :
•*

ExtuaCT from hdter from Director, Gardens and Forest D(»-

partuient, Singapore, to R(iyal (hirdenw, Kew, dated F(d)ruary 1(5,

1898.

“The decaj of the Lemon-grass oil trade in Singapore has
attracted my notice, and I am writing a few lines to try and stir

up the cultivation again, it was chiefly, I l)elieve, produced by
one man, who had a distillery for citronella, lemon-grass, a

little way outside Singapore. He died a few years ago, and I fear
the whole business is diminishing. I hope it may revive and that
others will take these oils up. There is nothing moi’e in the
industry than ordinary distillation of anything prociimble that will
pi^duce a saleable oil. With citronella, lemon-grass, vetiver,
patchouli, (pepper oil, a supposed native specific for cholera, hud
a great run during the cholera scare, it was a perfectly awful
beverage I believe), Oajuput, Gananga^ Blumea haimmifeHt^
Cassm, clove, nutmeg, Orinium, camphor, Artahofrj/s and*a lot

of other things might also be tried by an energetic distiller. Thr
natives would buy them if no one else did.”
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Ipecacuanha in the Straits Settlements.—Tli(‘ first conmiiTcial

hample of this dru^ produced in the Old World found its way into

the London market in 1887 i^Kew Bulletin^ 1888, p. 128). J chore

was, it was believed, the source of the consignment. Nothini» has

been heard of it till the receipt during the present year of the

following information :

—

Extract from letter from Director, (hardens and Forest

Department, Singapore, to Royal Gardens, Kew, dated February 1(>,

1898.

‘‘ I thought that the cultivation of Ipecacuanha here had gone

out, but one of our best planters tells me he has not only got

a very fairly extensive garden of it, but is going on on a much
larger scale. It was formerly cultivated by him at Pengerang, in

Jobore, but it has been moved to Selangor, where it grows well

and ])ays too, as be gets full ])rice of 10s. per lb.”

Hybrid Coffee A note on hybrid coffee in Mysore was recently

published in the Kew (1898, p. 30j. According to th(*

TroppnpJUoizpr (1898, p. Idl), Dr. Burk has recorded a similar

hybridization of aVrabiau andjdberian coffee in Java. The results

in that island are, however, not considered so favourable as in

Mysore. In Ja^a the hybrid plants are said to yield very

sparingly, while some are quite barren. Herr F. von Braun is

quoted as stating that ‘‘of the many hundred hybrid plants in the

experimental gardens at Tjikenmeuh, near Ruitenzorg, a few only

produce fruits.” On the other hand, grafted plants (Arabian

coffee on Liberian coffee) are said to be very promising.

Hybrid coffee plants appear to have been also jirodnced in the

West Indies, but nothing is stated as to their productiveness.

Extract from letter from (hirator, Botanic Station, Dominica,

to Royal (Hirdens, Kew, dated June 8, 1898.

' I noti(*e(l in the Koiv BuHeiin a note on hybrid coffee in

Mysore, It vs ill int(‘r(‘si yon to hear that there is a coffin^ grown
-in Martinique which is said to be a hybrid between the Arabian

and IJla^rian kinds. A gentleman h(*ro obtained a smtdl plant of

it for me, and I am now growing u at tiiis Station. The leaves

of my small ])lanl as large as the leaves of LibiTian ec^ffeo, but

in apiieamnoe tln'V ar(‘ similar to the leaves of Ar<d)ian coffees anel

like the latf<T are’badiy attacked by the coffee fly.”

Florida Velvet Beau.—Under this name a leguminous plant has

been prominently recommended in American journals as a forag(»

plant and as admirably adapted for green crop manuring. Recently
the beans have been offered for sale in this country. As frequent

references have been made to Kew, it is desirable to place on

record what is known of the plant and its capabilities. As to its

identity, it was from the first conjectured that the seeds belonged
to a plant very near the common purple-flowered Oowliagc* or

Cow-itch plant of the tropics, Muenna pridipnB. The difliculiy,

in the absence of ade(juato specimens, in identifying it with tbih
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was ihe fact that in the Cow-iteh plant th(^ ])odh are densely

covered with stinging hairs of a brownish eolonr, A plan! so

formidably ai'ined, it was thought, could not safely be recommended
for general cultivation. The name first given, DoJirho'^ mnltiJlnruH

(Dioelea Boykinii), was clearly wrong. In thesc‘ eireiimstancos we
are glad to find from the A(/nrul/iurfl Journfd^

vol. ii., pp. 370-371 (witli a plate), tliat tlu» plant 1 l,is flowered ami
fruited in that colony, ami that Mr. V\ M. Biiiley, F.Ij.K., the

Colonial Botanist, has identified it as Mucinut var.

ntilh. In this variety of the Tow-itch plant the pods are

apparently devoid of stinging hairs. It is prol)ably J/. of

Wall., described in the Flora ofBrHMi India (vol. ii., p. 1<S7), as

“a cultivated variidy” with velvety not hairy pods. This is

tigured in Wight's Iron/^s (vol. i., t. 2<S0). Ac(*ording to Watt’s

Daiionanj of Iftr Fronomir Prodarts of India^ the young tender

pods are cooked and eaten as a vegetable.” What may also prove
to he the same plant, with jet black seeds, is enl ti vated as a rotation

cro]) on sugar estates in Mauritius, und(‘r tlie name of Pois

Mascate.” The accounts given by inienssted ])arties in America
respecting the agricultui*al value of the Florida velvet bean, must
be received with caution. It is undoubtedly a rapid grower and
affords a large yield of nutritious forage. It bears an abundant
crop of seed and is therefore readily propagattsl. it may also, in

common with inmy other leguminous plants, possess the power
of obtaining its nirrogen from the atmos])here, and thus l)(»

lulmirably adapted for green crop manuring. How far it may be
found sui)erior in these respects to other ])lants it is impossible to

say. As it is now b(‘lng carefully tested in various parts the

Iropies, it would be well to await reports whic*h will, no doubt, be
shortly issued on the subject.

Meanwhile it ma> be useful to inentiou some of Ihe m(n*(‘

prominent leguminous [dauts that have long been used in tropical

countries, both eastern and western, as rotation crops for foddej*

and green manuring : T/'/Z/V/m/, the Ohowlee of India,

the Tow Ook of China and the C^ow pea of the West Indies ? of this

there are several varieties with black and clay-coloureil set^ds

;

(2) Oajanas tlie Pigeon ]h\\ (the small iorni is known as

the No-eye pea and the largo as Congo pea)
; this is universally

grown in Ht. Kitts ami elsewhtw in the West Indies as a ^‘gretm
(Iressing” on sugar estates

; (3) Phasrofatt tanatas^ the sugar or
Lima bean known in Mauritius as ‘‘ Pois d’achery ”

;
‘Ht romaitis

on the land for three years and ])ro<lac(^s large er(>i)S of fodd<u\”
The ripe beans are however regarded as poisonous; (4) Dolirhon
tahtah^ the Madagascar or Lablab beau, this is known in Mauritius
as the “Antaque”

; (5) Dotirhos 2)arparra}i, projubly a variety of
the latter known in Queensland as the Poor Man’s bean

;
((!)

Phaaeotus Mungo^ the green gram of India, known in Barbados as
Woolly Pyroe,” This is planted ^7after the canes are reaped ami

afterwards turned in as a green dressing.”
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DCXXII.—CHINA GRASS. 1891 ONWARDS.

In former articles in the Kew Bufletin^ the names C^hina

grass, Ramie, and Rhea, have been applied, as had been customary,
indiscriminately to the products of Bcphtneria nlvea and B,
tenavmima. It is now generally agreed to employ them with
more precision.

China grass is obtained from B(jehmeria nivea^ easily recog-

nised by the white under side of the leaves, w-hich yields an
annual crop of stems in the open air, even in England.
Ramie or Rhea is obtained from B. tenacmfma, which has the

mature leaves green underneath, and in this country can only be
grown under glass.

Paris Trials.

Trials of machines for the preparation of China grass were
held at Paris in the years 18(S8, 1889, and* 1891.

The first were unihu* the direction of the French (xovernment

;

the results wore given in the nulMln for 1888 (pp. 27.VI28()).

The H(‘Oond were in (‘oimc<‘iion with the Paris ITnivemil Exhibition

of 1889 ; the results wore also publishetl in the AV//’ Bulletin

(1889, pp, 3(58-'278
; 281-387). The third was not a (ifoverumeut

The previous articles that have appeared in the Keio Jiutlttui on this subject

are as follows :

—

1. Previous history and an account of an industry started at Knrcelona, S|)ain^

1888, pp. 145-1 10.

2. Report 6f the (hnymm Internationale de la Bamie^ held at Paris 1888. pp.
273-280.

3. Bummary of the present position of China grass and Ramie, 1888, pp.
207-208.

4. Report of trials of Ramie machines at the Mjtpofoimi CnieeneUe^ Paris,

1889, pp. 268-278.

r>. List of awards for the decortication of Ramie, made at the £Jirposition

Cnimr$elU% Paris, 1880, pp. 284-287.

6. Ramie leaves as a food for Silkworms, 1890, pp. 174-176. (This was after-

wards shown to be not well founded ; nee “ Insect Life,” VoL III., p. SOl^.

7. Note on a trial of methods and appliances for decorticating and preparing
Ramie, held by the SociHe den AgrienHearn de Franet^ 1891, pp. 277-278,

8. China grass at Glasnevin, 1892, p. 251

«

0. Trials of Ramie machines at New Orleans. 1892, pp. 304-»306.

518—1376—8/98 Wt 90 D&B 29
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competition, but wah held under the auhpiceb of the Soclete des
AgriculteurB de France. A brief notice iH given in the AV/e
Bnllptin (181)1, pp, 277, 278). It wan attended by the l)irect<n’

on behalf of the India OlUce.

The ti’ials of 1891 took [dace at (TreimeviHuTS, near l^aris, on the
Ramie plantation belonging to the Societe Agrieoh^ d(‘ la Ramie.
The plant cultivated was Ohina grass /urea) and it

was understood that its cultivation iiad the advantage of a sup])ly

of Paris sewage. The growth of the crop was extremely vigorous
and in that respect left nothing to desire. The stems succumb to

the first frost, which however docs not appear to injure the roots.

Six machines were submitted for competition ; of these only the
four which received rewards require notice.

Fnuro

This received a gold medal. It admitted of being worked b.\

hand, but the most satisfactory resales were obtahuMl when driven
by a steam motor. It exhibited gi’cat mechanical ingenuity in

the details. The leafy stems of China grass as cut from the
plantation were fed on to a table from which they w(U‘e drawn
in leaf-end foremost by two revolving i*ollei*s. Behind those was
the decorticating apparatus. This consisted of a drum carrying
twelve beaters which appeared to be math* of simple T iron. The
bed against which these beaters worked was a quarter of a
cylinder, the radius of which was smaller than that of the drum
carrying the beaters. The space between these and the surfHce
of the bed therefore varied. The beaters first strike the sttmiwS

and without injuring the fibrous cortex, break up tho woody core
into segments about an incdi long. As the stem passes on into
the wider space the beaters operate with a scraping action which
dislodges the eore-segmenis from the cortex. This, now converted
into a ribbon, is agiiin seized by the beaters as it leaves the bed,
and when released is blown on to an endless cord which catclu's
each ribbon in the middle and carries it to dry at any distaiu^e
from the machine that may be desirable. The leaves, which li

was thought would be available for fodder, and tho fj'agmeuts of
the core are driven away by the centrifugal forc(‘ of tho drum.
The Faure machine iu this form produced clean ribbons without
apparently bruising the fibre, but did not remove the opidt‘j‘mis.
It had the advantage of working continuously, but did not always
disengage the core from the butt-end of the* stems. It require<l
the attention of three men ; two to feed and one to remeve ihv
ribbons. The result of one trial was to obtain from 1 ewt. of
fresh stems 4 lbs. (when dried) of ribbons in six ininutes (or
400 lbs. of dry ribbons for a day of ten lioiirs)

; these ribbons
after degumming yielded lbs. of filassc, or 2*6 per cent.
The Faure machine of this type has however been apparently

abandoned by its inventor. The form at present in use will be
described subsequently.

-Dc LandMieer Machine,

This was not materially different in principle from that
exhibited at previous competitions. It is described in the Ketv



Bulletin for L8(S8 (pp. 275~27(;) an<l 1<SS9 fpp. 271-272). It

received a gold modal partly on the ground of the long services
of the inventor to the Bolutioii of the problem.

Biirhier Mdchine.

Thib also did not appreciably differ from that shown at previous
tiicds. It has already been described in the Kew Bulletin (1888,

p. 278 ; 1889, p. 289).

Buhm Machine.

This resembled in some respects the two preceding machines.
But the beaters work continuous!}^ without reverse action. There
was an arrangement by which the workman in chai*ge could
(devate the upper fecnling cylinder and so release the btems which
were tlien revei'sed by hand. The jury was, however, of opinion
that the Hubra machine, except in the hands of exceptionally

skilled workmen, would probably lead to serious accidents. It

had, however, the advantage of removing the epidermis in great

part as well as the woody core from the ribbons.

Like the Faure, the Subra machine in the form now described

has also been abandoned.
Since 1891 the problem of treating the fresh stems of China

grass by mechanical methods has engaged incessantly the attention

of inventors. The results up to the present time are reviewed
in the following pages. For convenience a general summary is

given in the first ])lace of the facts relating to the raw material.

BouJROE OP Material.

Perhaps the most important advance has been in the complete

abandonment of the attemi)ts hitherto made to treat the dry stems.

This has been definitely acknowledged to have been a mistake,

experience having prosed that to obtain the full advantage of the

many valuable qualities of the fibre the stems must be treated in

the green state.

^''he original China grass so long cultivated by the (/hiuese

iiuder the name of Tchon Ma is Bwhnieria niuea, Hk. & Am.
The leaves in this are white-felted beneath. Tlie plant is

moderately hardy in tempomte countries, and it grows well

during the summer months in the South of England. During

1895 an exceptionally good crop was harvested at Kew from a

small plot that had been established in the open ground for more
than five years. An equally largo crop is being produced this

year (1898). The plants are, however, regularly cut down by the

first frosts in October and do not sprout again until the middle or

end of May. Thus only one crop is capable of being produced

yearly. Bmhmenu nivm is the plant chiefly cultivated in the

South of France, Algiers, the United States, and many parts of

India. The plant is more readily propagated by division of the

rhizome or rootstock than from seed.

Eamie or Rhea is probably only a geographical variety of

China grass, but from an economic point of view the differences

between them are so important that the two plants should be kept

quite distinct. The Ramie or Rhea (/?. tenacmima^ Gaud.) is



sometimes known as the gpeen-leave<l China grass. This nanie

has been given it as the leaves are green on both surfaces. On
this account it can be readily distiugiiiHlied from ordinary (/hina

grass in the held. In habit the plant is more robust and the

stems under favourable conditions are Lirger and mon‘ numerous.
Ramie or Rhea is a native of Assam, the Malay Peninsula and the

neighbouring islands. Rhea is the Assam and Ramie the Malay
name for one and the same plant. The Malay n<ime is the one

generally used in this country ; in India, Rhea is chieily used.

This plant thrives only in tropical countries and it is useless to

attempt to cultivate it elsewhere. At Kew it will only grow well

when kept under glass all the year round.
Both plants require good d^ep soil sucdi as is found in alluvial

deposits in tropical countries. The climate slionld be warm and
humid and without a prolonged dry season. In the systematic

treatment which China grass receives at the hands of the Chinese
it is abundantly supplied with moisture an<l manure, and by these

means several crops are iiroduced in one season. IIen(*e poor
soil and rather dry situations are quite unsuitable for growing
these ])lants. The relative yitdd of China grass and Ramie over

large areas has not yet been definitely dcdiu'inined. This is a

matter that deserves careful investigation, as also the relative

quality of the fibres and their suitability for various

pur})oses. The two plants are kept distinct in Jamaica. Mr. W,
Fawcett, F.L.S., Director of the floianical Department in Jamaica
states The green-leaved Ramie (B(phmeria is

evidently the best foi* low elevations, while China grass with the
white under-surface {Bwhmena nivea) is the best for the hills.

At Cinchona (4,800 feet, with a mean temperature of 81*4'^ F.) the
latter is growing 10 to 12 feet high.” As regards difference in

growth Mr. W. Cradwick, at the Hope Gardens (elevation 600 feet,

mean temp. TS'd'’ F.), finds that the green variety produces
with similar treatment about double the number of canes per
root.”

In the Agi^iculiur<(l Ledger (IHDt, No. (5, !>• 4), issued by the
(hwernment of India, Dr. Watt draws atlentiou to the differeut

requirements as regards climate btdwetni China grass and Rami<'
in the following words :

—

‘‘ It would obviously be a mistake to attempt the cultivation of
the temperate-loving plant {B, nivea) in the tropical plains of
India. But so far as can be ascertained this is actually what has
been done in the majority of experiments hitherto conducted in
India. From time to time fresh supplies have been imported
from China and distributed all over this country, so that India
may fairly be characterised as having fully attempted the
acclimatisation of China grass, but done little or nothing towards
endeavouring to extend the production of Ramie (7i. fenacismna)
which, for the sake of convenience of expression, we may
characterise as its indigenous stock.”

As regards other points of difference between China grass and
Ramie the following opinion was expressed in a letter addressed
by Kew to the India Office, dated the 8th May, 1800 :

—

Whether the fibre of Ramie is at its best really as good as the
best China gi^ass {Ba^hmeria )urea) is a point that ap])ears not to



have been detinitely hettled. !t tii<u turn out to be yimidy a

questioji of Boil and climate, (^hina graBs may give a larger and
better supply of fibre under cool conditions, whereas Ramie or

Rliea may do equtill\ well under essentially tropical conditions.

The question as regartls India may easily bo settled by cultivating

under vaiaous condition of climate and soil authentic fopeciinens

of each plant, and by instituting, as suggested hy Di*. Watt, a

careful chemical and microsco])ic analysis of the fibres yielded by
Indian-grown plants of hoila. Bwhniena nivea and BJenac^sf^imay

In the United States, with a comparatively temperate climate,

except in the extreme south, the plant so far cultivated is China
grass In a “ Report (No. 7) on the Cultivation

of Ramie in the United States,” by Mr. Chas. Richards Dodge,
issued by the U. S. Department of Agriculture (Washington,

1895), the distinctions between China grass and Ramie are not so

clearly kept in view as could be wished. Practically the former
onlyAs dealt with. Hut the name Ramie or Rhea is unfortunately

applied to it. Ifc is probable that China grass {Ba^hmeria nivea)

is the more commoii plant under cultivation at the present time,

hut it is possible also that, wh(‘re Ramie or Rhea {B(Phmeria
feaariHsim(f) is grown, sufficient emphasis is not laid on the fact

that it is not the ordinary China grass of commerce. As pointed

out by M. Charles Roux in Notice ta Bamie^ ‘ this ei-ror has
crept into many pu])lications and has been extremely prejudicial

to the development of this culture. It has been represented that

Xivcmw (B(eh}}u*iua tetaa isniina) successfully grown in Prance,
but well organised oxp(Tinienth have pi'oved that this is a mistake.

Ramie is essentially a plant of warm countries.” The plant

chiefly cultivated in France, and possibly in Algiers also, is

China grass {B(ehmen(( nivea). The fibre at present known in

commerce as China grass is the prodxice of B, nivea, prepared
entirely by' hand labour in ('’hina. The stems ax’e first strii»ped

and the epidermis i*emovc(l by scraping and washing, but a good
<leal of the gum is still left in contact with the fibre. This has
subsequently to be removed by^ chemical means in Europe. The
quantity of this China grass fibre available is somewhat limited.

It forms, however, the chief source of the raw material used for

China grass fabrics hitheido produced in this country and the
Continent.
Ramie in (*ommerce is a term ajqdied indifferently to the

])voduoe (;f either B, nivea or B, lenacUsi)va, Its chief tise in

Trade Reports appears to bo to <listinguish betwee^n machine-
prepared fibre (‘^ Ramie ”) and the hand-cloanod fibre of the
Chinese Q China grass ’). The machine-cleaned fibre in commerce
coixsists of (1) ribbons or strips which are merely the cortical

layer removed from the stems and dried
;
or (2) the grey, brown,

or whitish fibre in a more or less cleaned condition, freed from
wood, and from the epidermis and gummy matters.

The use of the term China grass applied to the hand-cleaned
fibre shipped from China is free from objection. It is really the
produce of B, nivea, and no contusion is likely to arise. The term
should, however^ be applied to all fibres, whether cleaned by hand
or by machine, if originally derived from B, nivea. The latter

might be called “ machine-cleaned China grass.” On the other

hand the term Ramie shouhl b^‘ strictly limited to the produce of



h, tenacisBuna. A classification of ilio luincl- aiitJ machine-cleaned

fibres appearing in commerce (showing also tlieir origin) might

be adopted as follows

1. Commercial China g)*abs

(hand-cleaned in China).

3. China grass ribbons or lanihvs

(hand- or machine-cleaned).

3. China gi'ass raw fibre

(machine-cleaned).

1, Ramie or Rhea ribbons or kuiieres ^ Produced from the

(hand- or machine-cleaned) (
Ramieor Rhea plant,

3. Ramie or Rhea raw fibre.
(

Bwhmeria tcHark-

(machine -cleaned).
)

Bihia.

The completely cleaned and bleached fibre or Jllasse could be

easily distinguished as China gi*ass filasse or Ramie or Rhea filasse,

according to the plant from which it was originally obtained.

During the last five years more interest appears to have been
taken in these fibres in the new world than in the old.

The United Htates Department of Agi*iculture has organised a

systematic series of experimentvS in different sections of the

country, and these are likely to produce very interesting rcBulls.

Mr. Richards Dodge’s Report (No. 7) already mentioned contains

a large mass of very useful information. In fact, it may bo
regarded as containing, fj*om the American point of view, all that

is known practically of the cultivation amt treatment of China
grass.

ProduciMl from Ihe

(^liina grass plant,

Biphmf^ria nirra.

Planting.

The following is extracted from the 0,tiice JtiepoH^

Annual Serm, 1897, No. 2017, p. 8. ;

—

“The cultivation of the Ramie plant [probably (’hina grass],

the fibre of which is superior to flax, on the lands owned by the
Imperial domains at Chakva, near Batoum,is attracting a good deal
of attention just at present. The climate and soil of the low-
lying land in that locality appears to suit this plant extremely

ell, and within two years it has developed to so great an extent
that the Administration of the Imperial domain lands is able to

furnish a considerable quantity of the dried stalks to the (govern-
ment Paper Mills at St. Petersburg, where it is to 1)6 used in the
manufacture of the paper from which rouble notes and stamped
bill of exchange forms are made.”

As already stated, both China grass and Ramie have been grown
experimentally in Jamaica,and avery useful Memorandumhas been
published byMr.W. Fawcett, F.L,S., in the BuUetln ofthe Botanical
Department (1894, pp. 33-34). This contains, also, a Report of the
Jamaica Committee with reference to a prospective trial of the
Allison Fibre Machine. The following extracts give the cultuml
results obtained in Jamaica (Report of the Director. 1894-95,

pp, 221-224)

“From experience I think there is little reason to doubt that

the best pai*t of the plant to propagate from is the bottom of the



j'lpe stem. li! a Held in l)eiui? reaped, and it iH desired to increase
the area, then the canes should he reaped, cutting them to within
two inches of the ground. Borne one should then follow and
grub out the remainder of the stalk, going low enough, if possible,

to secure a little root on it. This will generally give a piece about
four inches long, and if inserted into the ground with about half

an inch l(d‘t above the surface will make a strong plant in an
incredibly short space of time. The old plants will be all the
better for the removal of the stems for propagating. In the event
of not wishing to propagate, care should be taken to cut the stems
as low as possible, as the plants grow much stronger than when
the old stumps are left five or six inches above ground.

The best distance to plant is twelve inches apart, with eighteen
inches between the rows on fair land, but on strong land eighteen
inches to two foot would be quite cdose enough. If planted nine
inches apart they have to be hand-weeded when young, which is

very expensive, whereas at eighteen inches or two feet they can be
hood through. If the land is fairly rich and they are kept clean

while tbey are young, they will grow so thickly, even at two feet,

that very little weinling is required, except, perhaps, after cutting.

The piece which was planted thre(‘ feet apart is now so thick as

almost to prevent any weeds growing, except when the crop is

reapod.”

For a long period Hhea has been grown in small (|uautities by
the natives of Assam. A note on its enliivation was issued by
the Agricultural J)epart]nent, Assam, in April, LtS()7. This was
prepared by Mi*. F. J, Monahan, Ofliciating Director of Lands
Records and AgriculUire, He states that the Rhea of Assam at

the present day is Btphmeria nivea.

A tisefnl memorandum on the cidtivatiou of B(Phme>'i(( niven
ill Mysore was issued in 181)7 by Mr. J. Oameron, F.L.B.,

Bupej’intendent of the Lai Dagh Gardens at Bangalore*. This
contains an excellent, almost life-size illustration of the plant in

flower and fniii.

A note on tin* saim* subject was published by ]\[r Ridley in tin*

Agriciiltuml BidlHin of the Malay Beaim^a/a for June, 181)7.

A very interestijig correspondence relating to the introduction

of Ramie cultivation into Perak appeared in Perak Maseum Notes
(Vol. ii. pi. 3, pp. 10: 5

- 121 .)

YiJBbi) iw Htbmb and Fiubm.

More accurate observation has shewn the ]>robablo yield that

may be obtained both in stems iind fibre from a given area.

From a small patch of China grass (Bmhmena nivea\ five

years old, growing in the open air at Kew, it has been found
that four square yards yield 100 stems. The weight of these,

without leaves, was 24 lbs. This gives a yiehl at the rate

of 29,000 lbs. (say 18 tons) per acre. In Algiers, Hardy found
that an acre yielded 27,000 lbs. of similar stems witliout leaves.

De Mas, at I^adua, found that Ramie {Btehmerm tenacissima)
yielded in the second year btonxs, without leaves, at the rate

ot 36,300 lbs. ])er acre ; in the third year two crops yielded at
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the I'ate of 32,360 lbs. per acre. Tlie weight of raw Hbre

(ribbons ?) per acre obtained by De Mas from 32,iW() lbs. of green
stalks, without leaves, was 1,280 lbs. or exactly 4 per cent. Favier

gives somewhat similar results. His actual yield was 1,285 lbs.

per acre. In California, Ililyard gives it at 1,935 lbs. per acre.

It is probable that the yield of clean ribbons per acre on a large

area, with two or three cuttings, will average about 900 to 1,000 lbs.

per acre. Mr. Charles Richards Dodge, of the United States

Department of Agriculture, is of opinion “ that two cuttings of

second year’s growth, when properly cultivated, will produce
20 tons of green stalks with their leaves.” Further, “ as each
ton of green stalks, with leaves, will yield 46^ lbs. of clean, dry
ribbons or raw fibre, giving 25 lbs. of degummed fibre,” we
have, therefore, a return per acre from two cuttings equal to

930 lbs. of clean ribbons and 500 lbs, of degummed fibre oi*

filasse. No returns of the actual fibre have, however, been made
continuously on a suflSlciently lai^e scale to justify absolute con-
fidence in them. At Wenchow, ('’hina, it has been found that an
acre, in one cutting, yields 80,000 stems, giving 312^ lbs. of fibre.

This would probably be the ordinary ungumnied China grass as

received in this country. Three crops would, therefore yield at

the rate of 937^ lbs. per acre.

MAOHhNisa.

In this counti*y many machines and appliances havt‘ lieeu

brought into notice, but owing to the absence oC a suitable supj)ly

of green stems no exhaustive trials have been held. Such trials

are only possible when a large area specially cultivated for tht‘

purpose is available. As already shown, the conditions in this

country, except in specially mild situations, are not favourable for

the cultivation of China grass. The stems grown at Kew have,

however, been placed at the disposal of persons making application

for them.
An experiment with these stems {l^cpfimeria ///vea)was made

with a Subra machine in October, 1895. It must be understood
that the results here given represent a single trial only, and no
opinion is intended to be expresse<l as to the capabilities of th('

machine working continuously on a large scale. Tlie stems were
divi<led into two series as follows :

—

Series A.—Green stems : selected.

Serieh, Condition,
No. of

Stems.
Weight

in gram nes.

Weight of Wet
1 Ribbons delivered

by maohine.

Wet Ribbons
after shaking
by hand.

1. Stems with
leaves at-

tached.

27 1,3(U 454 i 318

11 . Stems with-
out leaves.

20 1,134 5«7 m



Herien R.—Green Htenis : rather \voo(l> .

No ol

Stems.

1 Weight
in grammes

Woitrht of Wet Wei Ribbons
Series. CeiKlition. Ribbons delnered

by m.iehino.
afU*r shaking

b;y liami.

III. Sterna with 21 2,722

!

1107 159

leaves.

IV. Stems with-
out leaves.

22 2,2(i8

i

1,021 501)

The Subra macliiue (in ita present form) about to

4 cwtH., and has the appearance of an oi'dinary ehalf cutter. The
stems, 12 io 20 in number, are fed at one cmd, and j)ass quickly
through a series of criishej*H and rollers, and are deliv(Ted on a

revolving apron, from which they are taken b\ hand and well
shaken. The latter treatment gets rid of most of the adhering
wood. The ribbons are then ready to be hung up to dry. Tlu‘
machine requires one-half horse power, hut was worked during
the trial entirely by hand. The steins can be treated either with
or without the leaves. There is no reverse action as in most
machines, and hence the whole of the stems pass rapidly through,
and are at once delivered on the apron ready for shaking and
drying. It is impossible to speak conclusively of a single trial,

and with such a very limited number of stems. The following
reports on the trial, furnished to the Subra Ooiujiany by
Messrs. Cross & Bevaii, give, however, the results actually
attained :

—

No. 1.

Messrs. Gross \nd Hevan to thk Subra Companv, Ltd.

Laboratory, 1, New Court, Lincoln’s Inn, W.G.,
16th October, 1890.

Dear Sirs,

HaviN(} been present at jour request at a trial ol iin^

working of your I)(‘corfieating Macdiin(> (Subra, Ung. Pat,

23,012/91:) we now beg to report as follows :

—

Grass Sfrms {grmt\—^Tlu* Htems were siqipliod from
Kew. The results obtained on the machine won* (juito satis-

factory. Tho ribbons prove on examination to lx* intact, and
are therefore stripped without mjury to th(* (iJasse. The wood
was quite free from fibre, and on the other Jiand the ribbons
retained only a fractional percentage of wood. We, of course,
had no opportunity of making a continuous run with a large
weight of stems, and can therefore only form an estimate of the
behaviour and output of the machine under ordinary conditions
of work. Our estimate is favourable. We were not able to see
any weak point in construction or operation calculated to
interfere with continuous working and steady efficiency.

Yours faithfully,

(Signed) Orobb Sz Bbvak,
Messrs, The Subra Fibre Co., Ltd.
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No. 2.

MESSUS. CH0S8 and BEVAN to the SlTBRA (JOMJ^ANV, l/Pi).

Labor<ii()r\
, 4, N<‘\v (^)urt, ]jiiK*oln’H hm, W.(\,

October 21, USUr).

Bear Sirs,

We be^^ lo baud you the t*in*th<*r results oC our exiuuiiiation

of the samples of China ^^rass ribbons iTforrecl to in your favour
of the 0th instaiit. Each sample avub received sealed.

The following are the results :

—

—
I 2 1

Weight as received by us, in gramme*, 'Mh ;m) 150 599
Weight whew air-dried 72 i)S 129 I 18

Weighu of adhering wood v:> 2 0 2-0 :i8

Percentage of adhering wood Vi •() •0

Weight of filasse — - 70 —
Perceatage of filasse on green ribbon _ — 10-5 -

Percentage of filasse on dry ribbon r)S

Percentage of ccIIuIonc in filnsso .. ~ - S 0

11

Yours faithfully,

(Signed) Ouojss & llEVAN.

Messiu The Bubra Fibre (^o„ lAd.

The result of the investigation in regard to Sample 1)—matiu'e
stems with leaves—may be siaminariijed as follows :—The green
stems with loaves weighed 2,722 grams., and yielded air-dry

ribbons weighing 129 gi'ams. This is at the rate of 4*7 per cent.

The same dry ribbons yielded iilasse 'weighing 7(1 grams. This is

at the rate of 58 per cent, on the dry ribbons, and at the rate of
10*5 percent, on the wet ribbons. On the other hand the ])er-

eentage of filasse obtained from the giTcu stalks with leaves is

2*8 per cent. According to this, 100 tons of gn^ou stems with
leaves (of Ji. niveci) will yield 4*7 tons of air-dried ribbons, and
2*8 tons of pure fine filasse.

While the yield of air-dried ribbons closely agrees with the
Paris trials, the yield of Iilasse is nearly double.
The following report -was made by Messrs. Ide and Christie on

a sample of China gi*ass ribbons prepared by the Subra machine
from ^'een stems grown at Kew : «-

Messrs. Ide & Christie to Royal Gardens, Kew.

72, Mark Lane, B.C..

Sir, 2nd October, 1895.

Your favour of the 29th instant, with the sample of China
grass ribbons, is duly to hand. The latter appear to bo fairly well
done, but we notice many bits of the wood still adhering to them.
This should not be, as it is a fatal objection with many.



We value them at ^10 to £12 per ton, but would requtrt' a few

lone for distribution before being able to say detinitely whether

in this state they would be preferable or otherwise to the oi'dimuy

cleaned China grass.

Yours faithrully,

(Signed) h)K iV CuiuSTlio.

D. Morris, Esq., O.M.C., D.Sc.

Fan

}

*6*’.s* Deco i */ ic(( loj\

The Faure machine, as already stated, has ttd<eu a U(‘w lorjii

since the Paris trials of 1891. The iuiprov(‘d machine was uinler

trial at Limoges in July oP 1 897. Tn the construction, tJie inventor

has aimed at the production, in oik' operatioii, not of ribbons or

strips, but of fibre “ free from woody mattei*, from skin, and witli

the least amount of ‘juice’ in it.” He claims that the product is

equivalent to commercial “ (^hiiia grass,” but in a more uniform
condition, and free from the possibility of adulteration. The
new Faure machine “is fe<l by two men, working altcrualely,

each holding in his hand about ten stems, ''riie stems are treated

green in the same condition as cut, with the l(‘avt‘S attaclied.

The operation of feeding is as follows :—The stems art* passed
twice. They enter the machine leaf end 111*81, and after lieing

treated about two-thirds of their length they are withdrawn, an
operation easily carried out, and fed in a second time, the thick
end first, so as to complete the operation . . . T’ho machine
is simple in construction. Practical expt^rionce shows that

two men working at one machine ^can treat JdO pounds of

fresh green stems per hour, or about 35 cwts. per day of ten hours.
The amount of dry fibre produced depends on the nature and
growth of the stems ... On a 5 per cent, basis, the net
production of dry fibre by each machine per day is 18() pounds.
. . . Under ordinary circumstances, a production vtirying from
160 to 200 pounds of dry fibre in ten hours per machine may be
expected.”

Tliis is the inventor’s own account of the (*apabilitl('s of the
machine. The fii’st point that will occur to those ac(iuainted with
the numerous efforts to oxtmet the fibre by mocbanical means is

the necessity that still exists, even in this improved machine, to

pass the stems twice into it. About two-thirds of tln^ stem arc
first cleaned and withdrawn, they are then reversed, and fed in a
second time to complete the operation. ’'Phis pnictically reduces
the capabilities of the machine almost by one-half.

Experience in the cleaning of Agave leaves (a problem now
happily solved) has shown that the only effective way is for the
raw material to be presented once only to the machine and it

should pass through without further handling. When this is the
case a boy of fifteen can do the work of two men, and feed a
machine yielding half a ton of dry fibre per day.

It is to be noted that the prepared fibre from the Faure machine
is claimed to be “ equivalent to commercial China grass.” The
latter is hand-cleaned fibre with an average value in the London
market of about £30 per ton. With a possible maximum yield
of 2 cwts. of dry fibre per day from the Faure machine the gross
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value would be £1}. TliiH would ])e tli(‘ a])piH)xiinab' valu(‘ of

fibre “ produced on a o per cent, basin from a ton of efreeu ntalkn

witli leaves.”

The most complete and recent account ol (he Fauri‘ inacdiine is

iifivon in the i'e])ort of a lectun* doliven'd before ilie Indian
Section of the Society of Arts by Mr. Thonmn Sarraclon^b on ilu'

25th March, I<S97. This is imbliHluHl in ilu* fhtunud So<\ Jr/.v.

(vol. xlv., April 2, 1<S()7, pp. 42*1^110); see also llriddi Tnuh*
Journal (May 1, 18i)<S).

^‘The machine, which weij]:h8 11 cwt., is very stronj^ and not

liable to get out of order. It consists mainly of the lVam(‘V\ork

and driving-gear, the decorticating drum carrying b('at(‘rs and tin*

feed-bed. This latter is the important feature of tlie machine, by
reason of its special contour which varies at <litferent parts to suit

the various descriptions of work which tin* machine has to jundornu
The first part of the bed is curved outwards, the S(‘C()n(l is straiglit,

au<i the third is curved inwards. The st(‘ms an* fed into tin*

machine over the first ])<irt of the bed, wh(*r<‘ tin* woody portion
becomes immediately broken and ]>arily r<*m<)ved ; th(* strip

passes on to the second part, and as the speed of the beaters is

considerably greater than that at which tin* siems are fed into tin*

machine, a scraping effect is i)roduced on the strips, seeing th<il

the distance between the beaters and the surface of tin* bed is less

than the thickness of the strip. Tliis S(‘raping a<*ti(>n (‘ifecls a
double purpose

;
it attacks the outer skin and also all matters

extmneous to the fibre. The strips then ])ass down vertically into
the machine, and the separated matters, vix,, most of tl\e woody
parts, the skin, and gummy Bubstancc*s, arc* tlij*own out to ’a

distance by the centrifugal force of the beater drum. When the
stems have entered to within a short distance of their end,
return movement is effected and they are with<Uuwn. Dunngthc
withdrawal the following action takes place *. At the inward curve
or third part of the bed, the iilaments are slightly and gradually
gnmed by the beater blades, which throw out the coarser of tin*

debris still adhering. Tho operation is ])erformed with gr(*at

delicacy ; the fibres assume the position of the chord of thi* curve,
and are constantly agitated by th(' beaters. When ilie librt*s

arrive at the second part of tho bed, as tho space between it and
the beaters is infinitely reduced, the entire removal of mattei*s
still adhering to the fibres is efi’oeted, and tliese latU*i* leave
the machine white, parallel, and free from woody matter, from
skin, and f)*om the major portion of the juice. The concave bed
or breast is mounted in such a way that its position to
the action of the beaters is easily regulates 1. The brackets
which carry the bed are supported by spiral spring cushions ami
flexible legs, the object being to obtain a rubbing action botwef‘n
the beaters and the fibre, having for its special object the loosening
and removal of the skin. The elastic bed gives way or vibrates
an enormous number of times per minute, and this produces llm
desired rubbing or ‘knuckle-joint’ action between the beaters
and the fibres on the bed. The shape of the feed-bed causes it to
remain clean and free from extraneous matter through the action
of the beaters. Choking is thus rendered impossible. All
abnormal strains are avoided, and the macliiuo can be kept at
work from morning till night without stoi)pages for cleauiug.
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The re{use faily iiudemeath the inacliine, and ih removed from

time to time, lu the cane ol‘ a nnmbor of maeliineb w<)rkiuf>

together, an endless band or conveyer, passing under the machines,

removes the refuse continually, and so keeps lli(‘ neigh ])ourhoo(l

of the machines perfectly free from it.”

McDonakhBoyle Decortiat toi\

This machine, also constructed on the plan of a revolving drum
and beaters with a reversing process, has been carefully tried in

Trinidad and Jamaica, and appears to bo under trial at iho present

time in the Malay Peninsula.

The result of the operations in Trinidad arc given in the

Proceedings of the Agriciilhircil kiodety (185)7, pp. 14S)-15I?). The
following is an extract :

—

‘‘ The McDonald machine the committee saw at work simply

produced M^amie ribbons’ by breaking up and detaching th(‘

woody core of the stems, which it did far more ex])edi(iousIy aiul

cheaply than could be done by the cheapest hand'laliour and the

operation is so easy that the machine cannot get clogged or out of

order, and requires no skilled labour. The machine was nmler
the disadvantage of being run by a steam engim^ not under ])roi)or

control, but in ten minutes we saw it decorticate IS lbs. of stein,

giving 2^ lbs. of green fibre, which would equal 1 lb. of dry.

Working'under proper conditions, we are of opinion the macliim*

with one trained man would be able to treat about one ton of

stems in 12 hours, yielding one cwt.of ribbons, which is estimated

to give 75 per cent., or 84 lbs. of ‘filasse’ or cleaned fibre, after

undergoing the degumming process.

The Boyle process degnms the ribbons by treating them wit h
certain simple and inexpensive chemicals, and we saw the process
carried out on a small scale.”

The results in Jamaica are ])ublished in the Journal of the

Jamaica Agrirnltnral Society (Vol. 1, LSfl7, pp. 271-272.) ‘‘Thi‘

summary of five tests was as follows ; Weiglit of green stems
passed through the machine, 5)1) lbs. U ozs. ; time occufded in

treatment, <Si minutes
;
weight of wet ribbons produced, 18 lbs.”

The Committee added, “Wo think the wlioh‘ process can only b<^

operated successfully on a larg(^ scale by the cimtraJ fa<**tory

system.”
In a Report issued by the Foreign 'Ottice (No. 2,135), Annual

Series, 1898) on the trade of Guatemala, Mr. Consul Trayner
states that experimental trials have been conducted by a
wealthy inhabitant of that couniiy who claims that, with a machine
prepared locally, “ the Ramie can not only be decorticated, but
also degnmmed without damaging the fibre,” It is impossible to
offer an opinion on the merits of this machine with our present
information, but, if it realizes the expectations of the inventor, we
shall doubtless hear more about it.

DEOUMMINa.

No machine can do more than decorticate the stems of China
grass, and more or less clean the fibre. There is still the further
task of converting this into filasse fit for manufacture. One



intricate element in the i)roblem ih the dovetailing ol‘ the two
processes, one mechanical, the other chemical. It was at first

supposed that the deganiming processes could effectually deal

with ribbons, from which they would remove everything except
the filasse. But there is some risk of injuring this by the pro-

longed action of chemicals, the fcreatmeui with which it is

desirable to reduce to a minimum, I fence ineri‘ conversion into

ribbons was thought to bo no longer sulTicient; the epidermis
must be got rid of, and the fibre as far as possible mechanically
separated. But at present the tendency appeai‘s to be to fall back
on ribbons, and this implies the existence of methods which will

produce filasse uninjured by the chemical treatment. Great

hopes have been entertained of the Favier process, which still

seems to hold the field in great measure. The United States

Consul at S. Etienne in a report quoted in the Journal of ihr

Hociety of Art^ (No\. Id, 1894, p. 94(J), describes this as “a
chemical process of which M. Favier keeps the secret, ])ut which
is supposed to consist of a weak alkaline solution in which the

fibres are boiled.” Mr. Barraclough, in the lectun* already

quoted, says (p. 431) :
“ Manufacturers use a variety of processes

and apparatus. As a rule, the most successful of them keep their

processes of degumming and bleaching to themselves, and do not

patent them.”
Boyle Process.

The following information respecting this process is taken
from the Glasgow Herald (Aug. 13, 1895)

“ The Midland Spinning Company of Long Eaton claims that for

the past twelve months it has ^been engaged in treating and
(legumming Ramie, and spinning the I'esult into yarns which are

being sold in the open market at very remunerative prices.’ The
])rocess is Ihe invention of Mr. H. H. Boyle, and is ])atented*

The China grass or ramie arrives at the works in the form of

ribbons or lanih^es. It is passed through a serit's of tanks, or

chemical baths, which remove the gum and subsequently soften

and bleach the fibre. The Ramie is drawn slowly through tliOM*,

clasped between two endless chains kept moving by suitable'

gearing. At the feeding end the chains are kept about one foot

apart one above the other, but as they near the first tank they
approach until they firmly grasp the bundles of ramie placed
between them. As the fibre passes from one tank to another the
chains agai)! separate and allow the Ramie to pass between rollers,

which are fluted breaking cylinders in the first stage and wringing
rollers in the latter part of the process. The gum is dissolved in

the first tank, and when the Ramie has passed the rollers the fibre

is sufficiently loosened to be pulled out free from the woody part
of the bark. When the Ramie finally emerges at the end of the
apparatus it is a pure white filasse, and after drying in a heated
room is made into ‘ sliver.’ The time occupied is a little over
five hours. The sliver is gradually reduced to yarn by the usual
roving and spinning frames, which are exactly similar to those
for spimiing silk and long-staple wools. Thus there can bo no
difficulty in working this Ramie-sliver in other spinning mills
with their ordinary machinery. Twines, fishing-lines, and sail-

cloth are also manufactured.”



A chemical process, the invention ol Mr. A. h. I>. (iouiOhH, tor

the treatment of China grase or Ramie ribbon h has been much
discussed during the last three years. It is not intend(Ml to deal

with hand-cleaned commercial China gniss, but with ‘‘ bLick

Rhea,” by which is probably meant the stilt brown ribbons

obtained by drying the bark when removed from the steins

without any preparation beyond getting rid of the moisture in it.

The ribbons may be stripped either by hand or by machine.

From these dry hard ribbons it is claimed that ])y chemical

means all woody particles, the epidermis and gum arc removt^d,

and that the fibre is delivered in the form of filasse ready for

being combed and spun into yarn. Tins is practically all tlu^

information so far obtainable in this country. It a])peai*H, however,

that an effort is being made to grow the China grass plant

(BoilimerUi nivea), and the Ramie or Rhea plant {JL
in India in order to su])ply the raw article in a suitable condition

to be treated by this process. The following particulars are taken

from the Madras Weehhj (duly 1, 1890) : —
‘‘The owners of the (h)mess process, who arc* rejuvst^ntcMl in

England by the Rhea Fibre Treatment Coinpan.^, JnmitcMl,

17, Shaftesbury Avenue, Loudon, W., and in this <*onntry ])y tin*

Endian Rhea Fibre Parent (jompany, Limited, liombay, an*

j)reparecl to contract for the purchase of large quantities of dried

ribbons of bark, and in regard to this the London Coin})any
report :

—

“(a.) That they require the raw material in the shape of

ribbons ; that is, the whole bark ha)id-stripped from the stem,
thoroughly dried, and packed in bales.

*‘(b.) That they prefer ;the species Bcrliwrria btit that

they can also use the Badmeria tmarissnaa and Haii-rh<*a

( VUlehrmipa Integrifolia),

“(c.) That the quantities required by the Tjoudon Com])any
would be continuous and very large ; that It would be
difiicult to give exact figures, but that th(*y could do with
10,000 tons to commence with.

"‘(d.) That they are at present piepartsl to contract at prices
equivalent to from £10 to £11 per ton, dedivered in J.(On(l<>ii,

or at £7 a ton at port of shipment in India.”

Further particulars may be obtained from a publication entitled
“Rhea, its Cultivation, Decortication, and lUling, and the subse-
quent treatment of the Ribbons by the Gomess Process,” issued
by the Rhea Fibre Treatment Company, 3 7, Shaftesbury
Avenue, W.

SUMMABY.

Few practical problems have consumed so much time and
energy as the attempt to bring China grass and Ramie into use
for manufacturing purposes. Notwithstanding all the expenditure
of mechanical skill and inventive ability, the conclxision cannot
be evaded that we are still as far off as ever from being able to
place upon the market a finished product which will effectually
compete with silk, flax, and the better <|ualities of cotton.



Tlie plantb can }h‘ wHli tlie greatest ease. Hut when tht
problem of treatment is solved, the Bup})ly of the raw material
will be limited to warm countries. The cultivation of China
grass in temperate regions will never be able to compete success-
fully with that of Hamie (or i>erhaps of China grtiss) in the
tropics. It is known that when ribbons can be proiluoed
Hulliciently cheaidy, these can bo degummed and turned into
tilasse at a small cost. The whole question then still turns, as
in 1888, on the production of ribbons. We are still waiting for
a decorticator which will not merely turn out ribbons lit for
further manufacturing processes—^that has been accomplished

—

but will turn out, say, half a tou a day at a small cost. Till

this has been found, the planter cannot profitably deal with
his crop, and the degumming processes now almost entirely
dependent on hand-cleaned fibre from China are pai*al>sed for
want of a supply which will allow the finishecl ])roduct to

compete with other fibres.

Tlie ribbons must be susceptible of being delivered to the do-
gumming factories at a cost not exceeding £7 to £9 per tou.
This would pay the planter if he had a decorticator which would
enable him to prepare the ribbons at a cost wliich would leave a
profit. At present he cannot produce ribbons under £12 to £13
a ton.

Then the degumming processes should i urn out lilasse at a total

cost of £3() to £40 per ton. At this price the demand would be
considerable, and a largo and prosperous industry would result.

To put the position in other words, filasse must be put upon the
market at about M. a lb. To use the words of one of the speakers
in the discussion at the Society of Arts, “ unless it could be
brought down to something like the price of cotton or flax, it was
impossible to make any profit oat of it.”

DCXXin.-DBCADES KEWENSES.
Pl4\NTAr«rM KoVARtfM IN HKRUAHK) ITOim EECII OOKsnRViTAIllTRT.

DECADES XXXI-XXXIII.
Pellacalyx symphyodiscus, Htapf [lihizophon^a^]

; disco
breviter tubuloso sublobato atque staminuiu serie opipotala in
lobulorum apicibus altera inter lobos ad basin (lisei iuserta
insignis.

Bamuli fulvo-hirtelli. FoUa obovato-oblonga,abrupte obtuseque
acuminata, basi rotundata, 3^5 poll, longa, 2-2^ poll, lata, minute
glanduloso-denticulata, supra pilis miuutis fugacibus solitariis vel
paucis fasciculatis e tuberculis albidis ortis conspersa, infra
indumento simili laxo sed robustiore diutius persistente instructa,
nervis admodum prorsus ductis utrinque circiter 6; petiolus
crassiusculus, 4-6 lin. longus, hirteJlus, demum glabratus

; stipul^e
ovatje, obtusae, dense fulvo-tomentellse. Flores solitarii vel pauci,
bre-\dsslme fasciculati, 5-6-meri

;
pedicelli fulvo-hirtelli, florihus

sequilongi. Oalycc^ campanulato-tubulosus, 4-4| lin. longus
fulvo-hirtellns

; lobi triangulares, tube triple vel ultra brevier es



Petcila alba, obovato-oblon^^a, ob mari?ineH HU]>erne iniiexciH fim-*

brilligeros Hubcucullata, 1 ^ liin longa, fulvo-jmbeBcoutia. Di^cm
tubulosus, liu. longUB, sublobatus. SUan ina bi«emta, iiiHertione

supra descripta ; tilameiita minima.

Borneo. Sarawak, Penkulu Ampat, Havilnnd^ 2206.

302. Jasminum nitidum, Shan [Oleacea)] ;
exafiinitate */.

Wall, et J. stiMrfphnoPVis, Blume.

RconuU graciles, subtiliter pubescentes. Folut simplicia,

opposita, elliptico-lanceolata, apice breviter acuminata, basi sub-

cuneata, nitida, supra viridia, glabra, subtus pallidiora, parce

pilosa solum ad costam, yenis primariis 3, 2-3 poll, longa, |-1}

poll, lata
;
petiolus 2^ lin. longus, dense pilosus. Oymtv paucifloiw,

ramulos breves terminantes. Floren fragrantissinii ;
pedicelli

4-5 lin. longi, Cahjx pilosus, tubo quain dontibus broviore,

dentibus linearibus recurvis 2 lin. longis. Corolla alba, tubo
angusto I poll, longo, lobis O-ll lineari-lanceolatis (|uam tubo
paulo brevioribus.

Admiralty Islands. Imported by Mr. W. Hull, of dielsea.

303. Macroscepis elliptica, iV. E. Brown [Asclopiadea^]

;

3/, urceolatcB^ Karst., afiinis, corollse tubo multo breviore difiert.

Gaules volubiles, ionge hirsuti. Folia 6-7 poll, longa, 4-4J poll,

lata, elliptica, cusiudato-acuminata, basi eordata, auricuHs im-
bricatis, utrinque yillosa, Ionge petiolata. Umbelhr breviter

pedunculatae, 8-10-flora3. Bractece 6-8 lin. longas ^ lin. lataj,

lineares, acuminat-de. Pedicelli 3-4 lin. longi, hirsuti. Hepaht 4-5
lin. longa, 2 lin. lata, oblongo-lanceolata, acuta. Oorolkr tubus
subglobosus, 2^ lin. longus ; limbus I poll, diam., planus, 5-lobu8,
extra minute pubescens, iutra puberulus, olivaceus, fauce vlridis.

Coronce lobi carnosi, deltoidei, truncati, dorso in corolla adnati,

incurvi, albidi.

Brazil. Described from a living specimen, intro<lucod b>
F. Hander <fc Co.

304. Alpinia strobilifera, Baker [Seitamine<e] ; a Hpeci(d)tis

reliquis recedit spiois laieralibus i)iope basin cauHs impositis.

GaiUis foliiferus elongatus. Folia oblongo-lanceolata, facie

glabra, dorso pubescentia, subpedalia, 2-3 poll. lata. Floren in

spicis oblongis densis laieralibus prope basin caulis dispositi, ante
anthesin in bracteolis membranaeceis inclusi. I^'pirw 2 poll, longaa,

1 poll. diam. ; bracteas ovatae, persistentes, floribus breviores.

Galym tubus infundibularis, 2 lin. longus, lobis ovatis tubo 8e<jui-

longis. Labellnm obtusum, dorso villosum, 0 lin, longum.

British North Borneo. East Coast, (hragh.

305. Zephyranthes (Zeph3rrites) longipes, Baker [Amaryllideae] ?

a speciebus reliquis hujus sectionis recedit pedicello longissimo.

BaJhus ovoideus, 1 poll, diam., tunicis exterioribus mem-
branaceis brunneis. Folia linearia, glabra. Pedanralns gracilis,

fragilis, subpedalis. Spafita 15 lin, longa, deorsum cylindrica,

B



siirBuui bifida, vaWih convolutis. Pedia^Uu^ fi-t ])()il. lonn^aB,

Ovarium oblon^iiin, oblictuum, lin. Pei'uinthunn

pallide rubrum, 1} poll, longum, tube brevi aiigUBto infimdibulari,

limbi segmentiB laiiceolaiiH, SUonnui poriauthio triple breviora,

autheriB lineari-oblongiH. Hiifhis profiuxb* trifidiiH, Capsula
globoBa, G lin. diaiii.

Uructay. Monte Video, on the bankrf o£ the river St. Lucia,

fiowering in December, Ountera^ %,

306. Zepbyrauthes stenopetala. Baler [Amaryllideio] ; a

Bpeciebus reliqtiiB seciioniB MuzephyranthiH differ! porianthii

segmentis linearibuB.

BulhiiS globosus, 1 poll, diam., tunicis exterioribus mem-
branacois briinneiB. Foiia erecta, anguste linearia, glabi*a.

Pe(hi>u'u1us gracilis, tVagilis, unifiorus, 8~i) i>oll. longus. Hpatha
membranacea, 15 lin. longa, cylindrica, a])ict^ biiida, valvin parvis

hubulatis. PedueHus ereetiih, 15-18 lin, longus. Periau/hium
pallido rnbrmn, 21 lin. longnni, tube brevi, limbi Begmenlis
lin<‘arilms. Siainhia perianfcluo triple breviora, aiitheris parvis

rmeari-oblougis. Stt/fu.s tdcuspidatus. eblonga, 2 lin.

longa.

TJbugtjay. Monte Video, on the bankh of the river St. Lneia,

flowering in January, Grmiera^ 10.

307. Hippeastrum Arechavaletse, Baker [Amaryllideie] ; a
speciebiis omnibus FJuhippeaslri recodit limbi segmentis oblongis
tubo anguste infundibulari jequilougis.

Bulbas globosus, magnus. Folia loi*ata, obtusa, glabra, 1^-2
poll, lata, ad basin e medio sensim attenuata. Srapus validus,

1 J-S-p^dalis. Umhelhe 4-flora3, spatha^ valvis magnis oblongis,

pedicellis l!j-2 poll, longis. Perianthlnfu album, venis rubris

vleeorainm, "3 poll, longum, limbi Begmentis oblongis obtusis

8-9 lin. latis tubo anguste infundibulari ioquilongis. ^i^nriua
limbo duplo breviora, antheris linearibuB. Bty/ius i)rofnndi‘

trlfidus, antheris superanB.

Drxkjuay. Monte Video, Cantera^ 1.

308. Hesperaloe Davyi, Baker [Liliacea^-Aloineiu] j ah //*.

i/vceaifoiia, Kngelm., recedit foliis latis medio aubplanis, racemls
copiose paniculatis, pedicellis brevibus medio articulaiis, antheris
magnis linearibus.

Herha acaulis. Folia dense rosulata, ensiformia, crassa, dura,
viridia, 3-4 ped. longa, medio subplana, ad apicem acuminatum
convolutum sensim attenuata, margine brunnoa fills copiosis
dejectis. (panicula inclusa) 12-pedaliB; rami patuli,

1-2-pedales; pedicelli breves, erecti, fasciculati, medio articulati

;

bracteae parvae, ovatae. Perianfhhon oblongum, viride, 8-9 lin.

longum, segmentis oblongodanceolatis, facie albis venis crebris
viridibus percursis. Stamina perianthio paulo breviora, antheris
linearibus, filamentis applanatis. Ovarium amphlla^forme, in
fltylum brevem erectum attenuatum.

California ? Received with a description from Mr. J. Biirtt

Davy, from the garden of the University of California at Berkeley.
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:WX Nothoscordum uniflorum, [LilLu*ea‘--Airu‘te] j a
ripeciebas reliqiiib receclit pedimciilo brevi unilloro.

Bulbm globosus, 0-8 lin, diam,, tunicis extoriorilms bnuineis
membranaceis, interioribua supra collum proclu(‘tia. Folia 6-8,
synanthia, falcata, anguste linearia, glabra, poll, longa.
Pedunculate iiniflorus, ereotus vol curvatus, graciliB, 1-1

!j poll,

longas. Spatha membrauacea, alba, 1 lin. longa, iloorbiim

cylindrica, sursum bifida. Pedicellm 1-1^ lin. longub. Perian-
thium campanulatum, album, 3 lin. longum, sogmentifl oblongo-
spathulatis obscure viridi-carinatis. Hfamina perianthio distinete

breviora, antheris parvis stramineis. Sh/Jua ovario a^quilongus.

Uruguay. Monte Video, in Campos near the city, (la fitem, 20.

310. Fimbristylis Woodrowi, 0. B. ClarLe [Cy])eraceio] ; si mil-
lima et ex affinitate F, (/emuiatw, Kunth, Ameriea> iucobe, sed
nuce trabeculata dijBCert.

Heeha glabi'a, tenuis. fibros^i. (luhni (*ussi>iioHi, 1-2 poll,

longi, apice TMingulati. Folia tenuia, 1-2 poll, longa, ^ lia. lata,

Umbella subcomposita, ccmdensata, 0 lin. lata, <S-l(S-.staehya

;

spiculae saepe geminatae, lin. loiigao, I lin. lata*, 20-flom'

;

bractea ima umbellam paulo superans. (Punav undiquc imbri-
cate, naviculares, brunnee, carina viridi excnri*cnt<*. Fff/lua
3-j5dus. Nu,v obovoidea, trigona, longitndinaliter striata, inter
strias horizontaliter trabeculata, alba, tuberculis paucis interdum
ornata.

India. Bombay ; Bhandalla, WoodrouK

311. Miscanthus oligostaohyus, Btapf [Craininejv-Andropo-
goiiee] ; habitu speciminibus raacris J/. nudiperlite, CriH’.,
similis, sed gliimis acuminatis diversus.

Guhnl graciliores, ultra 2 pod. longi, glabri. FoUorum vtigina*
teretes, prope os pilose, lul nodos sericee ; lignla* brevisHiine
ciliolatse ; laminae e basi subrotundata linearos, tt*nniter aentatfo,
r)-9 poll, longae, ad 3| lin. lala*, })lana‘, snbtus pilosa*,
su])ra glabrm, marginibus" scabris. Pan teala ad racemos 2-3
reducta : rhachis communis ad 1 poll, longit, compressa, })rajter
nodos pilosos glabra ; racomi ad 3| poll, longi, breviter })edxin-
culati, 8-l()-nodi, laxiflori, subsirfcti, articulis 3-J lin. longis
glabris

; pedicelli longiores ad 2-3 lin. longi, sursum paulo dilatati.
Sjnculce lanceolalae, 3^-4 lin. longje, pallidm, piles iuvoluerautes
albidos vel purpumscentes sequantes

; gluma i. eximie acuminata,
bidentata, in carinis stib apice ciliata, fere ubique villis spiculam
excedentibus^ obteeta, 6-nervis, nervis praeter carinales infra
apicem evanidis

; ii. similis, tenuius acuminata, 3-iiervis ;

iii. obiongo-lanceolata, aristulata, 1-nervis, marginibus ciliatis
;

iv. lineari-oblonga, minute bidentula, 2^ lin. longa, superne ciliata,
basi 3-nervis, arista scaberula 7-8 lin. longa

;
palea parva, oblonga,

hyalina, superne ciliata. Lodinrlce glabra*. Ffamina 3 ; antherj©
1^ lin. longas.

Japan. Xikko Mts., Jfanne,

m 2
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)U2. Brianthus formosanus, Htapf [(Iraiiihioa'-Audropofifoneae]

:

Eriantho /(u^tigiato^ Neeb, similis, spiculih mlnoribus el gliiina iv*

ciliata et staminum niimero (2) dintinctub.

GffJmi subrobusti, 3 ped. alti, multinodes, summa parte excopta
^laberrimi. Follonnn vat(in<e ore tiuibrlabe, e<etorum glabor-
rimte ; brevissimse, iruncaU', eiIioLit«e ; lamiii<e linearos,
basi vix angustiores, ad 1 ped. lont?a% eirciter IJj Jhi. labe, mar-
ginibus scabris excoptis leves. Pamvula obovaio-oblonga, e
racemis 15-20 compos!ta, ad G poll, longa ; rhachis cominnnis
ad 3 poll, longa, secundum angulos ciliata, racemis iiilimis paulo
brevier

;
racemi so&siles, erecto-patiili, ad 5 poll, longi, fiexiiosi,

graciles, albo-vel subroseo-villosi, multiarfciculati
; articuli pedi-

celllque filiformes, 1-1} lin. longi, pilis duplo longioribus cUiati.
Spiodiv ne^^silrs lanceoktae, ll-l-f lin. longte, spadicea* cpiain
villi involucrantes 4-plo longiores

;
glnma i. ohartacea, sulu-

cnminata, miiiutisbime bldentata, carinis Huperne ciliolatis, in dorso
niedio longe pilosa, inter carinab inargiiiesque tenuiter l-nervis ;

ii. ohartacea, lanceolata, acuta, longiuscule ciliata, S-nervis ;

iii. oblonga, obtusa, hyalina, ciliata
; iv. quani ii. duplo brevier

lanceolata, hyalina, superne ciliata, ex apice subijitegro aristata,
arista gracili imllida 3 lin. longa; palea minuta, subrotnnda,
apiculata, hyalina, evenia. LodfcNfw glabrie. Hlninina 2

;

antherae ] lin, longa\ Hpicnhe pe(Jicellai(e sessilibus paulo
minores

;
gluxna i. ubiqu(‘ longe denseque pilosa ; ii. in dorso

pilosa.

Formosa. Taiwan, Apes’ Hill, P/rq/f(a'r^ 31 L
This and E. Noes, collected by Dr. A. Henry, near

Tchang, Patung district (No. 5115), are the only species km^wn
from Chinese or Japanese territory.

313, Spodiopogon Beccarii, [Graniinea*-Androp{)gonea‘]

;

inter ^^pochopogonem ot KHctnlhum intermedins, ob ramos graciles
et ghmiam i. haud manifeste curinataTn priori adnumerandus,
el, si divisioneixi generis a llackel pnqxmiUun ae(‘ipiaB, juxta
S, (PleurarhnrN) dubh(,)ii^ Hack., ponondus,

Culini robusti, ad 1 Jin. crassi, glaberriuii, Folloi'ion Vixgina*
glaberrimas <j[U<nD inlevnodia paulo brevior<*H

; ligubv brevt^s,
rotundatai, firmie

; laminie e basi angusla liuearidaiKM^olatje
selaceo-acutata), ad 11 poll, longa', ad D lin. lata*, (inuas
glaberrimic. Pani(}il(( ad 8 poll, longti

; rami solitarii, graeiles,
basi longe nudi, inferiores ad ])oll. longi, ad nodes barbatl ;

racomi breviter vel brevissime pediinculati, pauciarticulati,
brunnescentes, gilbo-villosi

; rhachis fragillima
; articuli J-ll

Im. longi, ut pedicelli paululo breviores clavafci, glabri vel
sparse pilosuli atque apice breviter ciliati, Hpiculfe
lanceolatse villis inyolucrantibus paululo breviores

;
gluma i.

oblonga, obtusa, eirciter 2 lin. longa, apico sxxbhyalina, prteter
margiaes ciliolatos glabemina, nervia 4.-G sabujqualibua vel 2
lateralibus paululo longioribus et validioribus vix carinan-
tibus nee medio nervo diatincto

; ii. lanceolato-oblonga, aubacuta,
d-nervis, mar^nibus breviter ciliatis ; iii. prajcodeiiti aimllis sed
Jauor et paulo brevier ; iv. oblonga, lin. longa, ad modinm biloba,
lobia denticulatis ariata ad 5 lin. longa

;
palea lineari-oblonga,



ciliata, 1 }
lin. lon^^a. Lodinf/w firlabra\ Anf/ionp vix 1 lin. lon^^e.

Spirff/cf* pedirrihda* seHsilibiis bimileb, sed uorvi gliimaram i., ii.

et iii. crebriores.

Sumatra. Highlands of Padang, Bemni, )51)8.314.

Diplachne Gatacrei, Ht((2>f [CTraniinerO-Pestiicece]
; afiinis

/>. srrotin(f\ Link, sed paniciiLv ramis gracilliniis spiculab tantuin

3-2 distincte pedicollatas gerentibns vcl spicula solitaria terminatis

atqne ghimis florentibus 3-nervibus distincta.

Herba laxe csespitosa, ad 2 ped, alta, innovationibus abbrevidtis

dense foliatis. Oulml graciles, miiltinodes. FoUoruni cnlinoruni
vaginte arctso quam internodia panic breviores vel longiores ;

ligulae ad seriem ciliarnm minutarum reducta3 ; lamina^ patulas,

breviter lineari-lanceolatHp, acutae, 6-10 lin. longcC, glanca?,

aspernla^. PanicnUi laxa, 2] poll, longa; rami iniimi ad 1\ poll,

longi, spicnlas 3-2 gerentes ; caeteri spicula solitaria terrmnati

;

pedicelli spicnlas iieqnantes. S2)iciflcf^ ad 5 lin. longa', 4-6-flora);

rhachilla minute hirtella
;
glnma i. lanceolata, acuta l]^-2 lin.

longa, hyalina, 1-norvis ; ii. similis, sed magis oblonga et obtusior

;

glumse florentes ovato-oblonga', obtusa), obscure emarginatne,

2^ lin. longae, glabras, pallide virides, apicem versus ssepius

purpurascentes, 3-nerves, mucronata).

India. Chitral, Warai, 4500 ft., Ghitml Belief K,v2)C(Lj 1895,

17626.

315. Alsophila Henryi, Baher [Filices-Polypoiliacea)]
; ab

A. Oldhann^ Bedd, (^4. Hcottianfu Baker) recedit segmeutis
ultimis duplo latioribus distincte tlentatis, venis 9-10-jugis,

soris majoribus medialibus,

Caudex 5-20-pedalis. Lamtna ampla, tripinnatifida, modice
firma, utrin<iue viridia, glabra ; pinna' obiongo -lanceolata),

2-2^-ped. longie, 9-10 jioll. latae, rhachibus castaneis facie pilosis

dorso nitidis
;
pinnula' lanceolata', besbilcs, inferiores 4^-5 poll,

longa), 12-14 lin. lat<e, profunde pinnatifida'
; segineuta ^tertiaria

lineari-oblonga, dentata, 2 lin. lata ;
vena' seginentorum9-l()-juga»,

perspicua', erecto-pateiites, omnes ])lera^que simplices, inferiores

iuterdum furcatao. Hon superficialcs, globosi, inter eostaiu efc

marginem inediales.

China. Yunnan ; forests of Mcngtze, alt. 4000 ft., Hen nj^ 1145 1 .

316. Davallia (Humata) platylepis, Baler; [Pilices-Poly-

podiacein] ; frondibus D. canarienai^ Smith, similis, recedit

indusio late orbicular! marginibus liberis.

Rhhoma gracile, late repens, epigseum, paleis lanceolatis

membranaceis ascendentibus ferrugineis demum albidis dense
vestitum. Lamina deltoidea, 9-10 poll, longa, coriacca, utrinque
glabra, rhachibus anguste alatis

;
pinna) infimae reliquis multo

majores, tripinnatifida)
;
pinnse et pinnulfe basi inferiori cuneatne ;

segmenta ultinni parva, infe(j[ualiter oblonga, obtusa ; vena) seg-

inentoriini furoatao
;

petiolus nuduH, pallicle brunneus, 6-7 poll.
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longus* Sort globosi ad dentes ulthnaH solitarii. fndufiiwu

orbiculare, chartacenm, persistent, glabruni,
.J

lin. diam., basi

aftixum, marginibiis liberis.

China. Yunnan ; Mengtze, on rocks, alt. 4800 feet, Henvy^
10082.

317, Adiantum myriosorum, Baker [Kilices- Polypodiacejo] ;

habitu omnino A. pedato^ Linn., simile, rccedit soris parvis

globosis, indusio reniformi persistente.

Jjamimi pedata, 8-9 poll, longa et lata, cliartacea,^ utrinque

glabra, intense glauca, rhachibus gracilibus nudis nitidis atro-

castaneis : segmenta primaria 30, erecta, lanceolata, pinnata, cen-

tralia 6-8 poll, longa, 10-12 lin. lata, exteriora sensim minora;
segmenta ultima crebra, subsessilia, triangiilarla, margine sujieriori

crenato fertili, marginibns inferioribus et i uteri oribus rectis

steriiibus
;
petiolus 6-7 poll, longus, atrocastanens, iindus, nitidus.

Son ad segmenta inferiora d-f), globosi. reniforme,

tirmuni, glabntm, lin. diam.

China. Yunnan ; southern mouncaiub of Mengtze, aJt, 6000 It.,

Henry^ 9266.

318, Nephrodium (Lastrea) Oreaghii, Baker [Filices Polypo-
diacefe] ; a iV. canpemi. Hook, recedit venulis 7-8-jugis, indusio
persistente.

Stipiies elongati, nudi, straniinei, 15 poll, longi. Frondei^ oblongo-
lanceolatae, bipinnatifidas mofiice firmfe, utrintfue virides, facie

glabrae, dorso obscure pubescentes, sesquipedales, me<lio 6 poll,

latas, pinnae multijugaj, sesslles, lanceolataa, profunde pinna-
iitidfe, inGm<e hand reductae, majores 3-4 poll, longae, 9-10 lin.

latae, segmentis secundaviis iineari-oblongis integris obtusis 1 lin.

latis, venulis simplicibus erecto-pateutibus 7-8-jugis. Son parvi,

mediales, indusio glabro persistente.

Beitibh North Borneo, Ormyh.

319, Nephrodium (Lastrea) difiPractum, Baker [FiliceH-Pol,\po-

diacea3] ; cum K, inulalaio, Baker, eeyliuiensi, rhacliidi primario
valde fiexuoso congriiit

; differt piunis magis eonipositis, rhachibus
aliens rectis.

Palecr basales magua*, Jauceol<ita‘, erechr, tirmula^, brunnea*.
Lamina deltoidea, decomposita, 15-18 poll, longa, modice firma,

utrinque viridia glabra, rhachi primario gracili stramineo nudo
valde fiexuoso

;
pinnae infimse relicpiis majores, deltoidese, deflexac,

distincte petiolate, latere inferior! productae ; segmenta ultima
ovata, obtusa, basi inferioii cuneata; vente laxae, simplices, per-
spicu00

,
venulis lateralibus ascendentibus

; petiolus nudus, gracilis,

pedal is. Sort parvi, globosi, ad bases dontorum ultimorum ap-
proximati, Indabivm parvum, viridulum, glabrum, persistens,
reniforme.

China. Yunnan; Mengtze, south-east mountains, in woods*
alt. 80(H) ft., Henry^ 9028*
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320. Polypodium (Goniopteris) stenolepis, [Filices-P()l\

-

podiacea)] ;
ad P. hnndum^ Colebr,, ma^^is accedit ; recedit venulib

sorisque 3-4-jugis laxe dispobitin.

Lamina deltoidea, 1()~18 poll, longa et lata, bimpliciter pinnata,

subcoriacea, iitrirKiTio viridia, glabra, rliacbi gracili stramineo siib-

nudo
;
piima^ lanceolatio, aciimniaio, dentienlata', l)roviter petiolatao,

basi utrinque rotundat<o, inforiores 7-<S poll. loiigjo, deorbiim 8-0

lin. latse ; venfe primari«e parallela3, veniilis simplicibuB ascen-

dentibus 3-4-3ugis
;
petioliis pedalib, sursum btramineus, nudus,

deorsum paleis magnis squarrosib lineari-subulatiK atrobrunneis

praeditus. Son paryi, globosi, siiperficiales, 3-4-jxigi, laxe dis-

positi,

China. Yunnan ; mountains north of Mengtze, alt. 5500 ft.,

Henry, 9038.

321. Polypodium (Goniophlebium) aspersum, Uahrr [Filices-Poly-

podiaceas] ;
ad P, sahaiiyicalatam, Blmne, magib accedit

;
differ!

plnuis paucioribus brevioribiis, areolis utrinque costam haepisbimc

uniberiatis, sorib paucis sparsis.

Bhiioma repens, epigajum, flexuosum, 2 lin. diam., paleis

lineari-subulatifl brunneis dense Testitum. Lftmina oblongo-
lanceolata, simpliciter pinnata, 15-18 poll, longa, r>-() poll, lata,

membranacea, utrinque yiridia, glabra, rhachi gracili nudo
;
pinna^

infra apicem lO-JS-Juga, lanceolata), acuminatcu, obscure Inoiso-

cTonatse, inferiores liberie sessiles 2^-3 poll, long^ 4 lin. laito basi

utrinque rotundatao, superiores basi adnata) ; areolae utriiuiuo costam
SHepissime uniberiaiai : venje liberm, ]>erspicua% laxe <lisposita‘ ;

petiolus gracilis, nudus, 4-5 poll, longus. Sori parvi, globosi,

superficiales, inaequaliter sparsi.

China. Yunnan : Mengtze, south-east niouutainb, alt., GOOD Et.,

Henry, 9034.

322. Polypodium (Phymatodes) subintegrum, Haher [Filices-

Polypodiacefe] ; ad fioraimfnn, Hook., magis accedit ; difiVrt

frondibus angustioribus subintogris, sons majorlbns obloiigis

superficialibus.

RliUoina epiga)iim, late n^peiib, i)aleib parvis lauceolatis nigres-

ccntibub membrauaceis dense vebtitiira. La)ni/ia angubie linearis,

rigide coriacea, 10-12 poll, longa, medio 2 liu. lata, ad basin et

apicem sensim attenuata, facie viridis glabra, dorso paleis miuutis
peltatis brunneis conspersa, marginibus obscure repandulis levitor

revoiutis ; vense praeter costam obscurae immersie
;

petiolus

subnullus. Sori magni, marginules, oblongi, superiiciales, bullati,

2 lin. longi.

China, Yunnan ; south of the Red River, alt. 6000 ft.,

Henry, 9194 ex parte.

323. Polypodium (Pleuridium) oligolepis, [Filices-Polypo-
diacese] ; ad P. hemionita^eum. Wall., accedit ; diftert sons
utrinque prope costam uniseriatis, inter veiiab primarias pamllelas
solilariis.



J^hiaoma epigajum, re))enB, 2 Ijii. diam., paleis laiiceolatis «or-

(lide l)rimneis vestitiim. hawinn lanceolata, iutegra, 9‘~12 poll,

longa, infra medium 18-21 lin. lata, ad apicem senmm atteniiata,

basi secus stipitom decurrena, modice iirma, facie viridia glabra,

dorao pra^sertim ad coatam parce imleacoa : veujr majorea margin!
])npne parallela? ;

yenula' intt‘rniodite in aveolaa (•oi>ioaaa anaato-

mosantca: petiohis BiilmtiduH, graeilin, 4-() poll. longuH. Hori
globosl, Huperficialeri, I lin. (liam., utrinque ])r()p(‘ coHtam uniscriati.

China. Yunnan ; Mi-le distinct, Henri/, 0890.

824. Polypodium (Phymatodes) palmatopedatum, [Filicch-

l^olypodiacea^]
; a speciebiis reliquis hujus siibgeneriw recedi

t

frondibus palmatopedatia.

Hhhoma epiga3UTn, longe ivpens, 2-lm. diam., paleis inagniH

lauceolatis cuspidatis inembranaceis sordide brunneib erectis

dense vestitmn. Lannna quadrata, pedato-pahnata, basi cuneata,
10-12 poll, longa et lata, inombrauacea, uirinque viridis, glabra,

facie nuda, dorso paleis minutis brunnais conspersi, segmentis
10-12 erectis lanceolatis leviter imbricatis, centralibus 7-8 poll.

longisl2'15 lin. latis, exterioribiis mullo minoribus; venae in

areolas parvas hoxagouaa anastomosanies, priinariae parallelae

nullae. Hori superiieiales, prope costam uniseriati ; inferiorcs

oblongi vel lineari-oblougi, suporiores globosi.

China. Yunnan ; Mi-le district, Henry, 0280.

825. Polypodium (Phymatodes) trisectum, B((kf*r [Filices-Pol\

jmcliaceae]; ad P, trijidnm, Don, accodit; diffort rhizomate gracili

frondibus membrauaceis trisoctib, lobis lateralibus i)arvis erecto-

patentibiis,

Hhizoma epigtoum, repeiis, gracile, paleis parvis lineai'ibus ap-
pressis sox^dicle brunneis vestitnm. Lamimt deltoidea, trisecta,

10-12 poll, longa, membranacea, utrinque viridis, glabra, lobo
terminal! lanceolate integro deorsum 18-21 lin. lato ad apicein

sensim attenuate, lobis lateralibus niiilto brevioribus erecto-

X)atentibuB ; von?o primarite paraliolte, erecto-patontes, nmrgini
pame productiv ; venulie intermedia^ in aroolas copiosas hexagonas
anastomosantcH, venulis liberis inclusis

;
petiolns gracilis, nudus,

4-5 poll, longus. Hori globosi, superficiales, ad costam coniigui,

utrin(j[Uo costam uniseriati, inter venas primarias solitarii.

China. Yunnan ; Mi-le district, in woods, Henry, 0801.

826. Polypodium (Phymatodes) triglossum,'i/yf//.^r [Filices-Poly-

podiacese] ; ad 1\ fnfldum, Don, accedit ; diffort frondibus
chartaceis trisectis, lobis lateralibus magnis erecto-patentibus.

Hhizoma repens, epigaeum, paleis parvis lanceolatis mem-
branaceis ferrugineis dense vestitum. Lamina deltoidea, trisecta,

pedalis, cbartacea, utrinque vixndis glabra, facie nuda, dorso
pallidiora, paleis paiicis appressis membrauaceis atro-brunneis
peltatis vel ovato-cxxspidatis conspersa ; veaxte primarias parallelae

erecto-patentes, margxni pame products ; venulae intermediae in

areolas paiwas hexagonas anastomosanies, vennlis liberis inchisis
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saepe productis
;

petiolus Bubnudus, gracilis, bruniieiis, ])edalis.

Sori parvi, oblongi, superlicialos, utriiique prop© costain uniseriati,

inter venas primarias solitarii.

China. Yunnan; district of Mi-le, in mountain forests,

Henry, 9953-

327. Gymnogramme (Selliguea) pentapbylla, Baler [Pilices-

J^olypodiaceiB] ; ad G. ellipticam. Baker, arete accedit
; differt

pinnis paucioribus latioribus, soris brevioribus ab costain et

marginem remotis.

Rhi^oina epigaeum, repens, paleis lanceolatis erectis sordid©
bruimeis dense vestitum. Lamina deltoidea, simpliciter pinnata,

8~9 poll, longa et lata, chartacea, utrinque viridis, glabra
; pinna?

bijugse, lanceolatse, integrte, medio 15-18 lin. latse, e medio ad
basin et apicem sensim attenuatse ; venae in areolas copiosas
irregulares hexagonas anastomasantes, venulis liberis inclusis

productis; petiolus gracilis, nudus, 8-9 poll, longus. Hon lineares,

erecto-patentes, laxe dispositi, uniseriati, inter costam et marginem
mediates.

China. Yunnan ; Mengtze, mountains, alt. 6000 ft., Henry,
9033.

328. Antrophyum steifophyllum, Baker [Filices-Polypodiacea?]

ad -.4. lineatum Kaulf., niagis accedit; ditfert defectu costfe

centralis obvite, et soris lineas 2 longas formantibus.

Rhiioma breviter repens, paleis ovato-laneeolatis nigris clathratis

vestitum. Lamina integra, linearis, 4-5 poll, longa, medio 3 lin.

lata, ad apicem et basin sensim attenuata, subcoriacea, utriiKiue

viridia, facie venis elevatis plicata ; venae verticales, iwo anastomos-
antes

;
petiolus subnullus vel brevissiinus. Hori saepissime 2,

parallel!, verticales, immersi, raro anastomosantes, ad apicem et

basin laminae baud producti.

China. Yunnan ; on rocks, Hsinkai, Red river, Henry, 9607.

329. Antrophyum obovatum, Baker [Filices-Polypodiaceae]

;

habitu ad A, latifoUion, Blume, accedit ; soris in canalibus angustis
verticalibus immei*sis recedit.

Rhizoma breviter repens, paleis subulatis parvis brunneis dense
vestitum. Lrnnina obovato-cuneata, enspidata, 5-6 poll, longa,
medio 2-4 poll, lata, coriacea, utrinque viridis, glabra, facie plieis

verticalibus rugosa, dimidio superior! rotundata, cuspidata, dimidio
inferior! euneata

;
venae primariae vei^ticales parallelae, saepe anasto-

mosantes ; costa nulla
;

petiolus nudus, interdum semipedalis.
Ho7V copiosi, immersi, ad venas decurrentes, ad apicem et basin
laminae hand producti.

China. Yunnan ; Mengtze, on rocks in mountain forests, alt.

5000 ft., Henry, 9153 A.

330. Aerostichum (Elaphoglossum) yunnanense, Baker [Pilices-
Polypodiacese] ; ad A. stigrnatolepidem, magis accedit

;

frondibus linearibxis ad imarginem paleis parvis ciliatis et paleis
facialibus profuude steliatim lissis differt.
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Rhiiotna breviter vepeiis, paleis lineari-siibulatis cahtaneiK

ei’ectia deiiBe vobtitiuu. Laniina sfrnh.s Hiinplex, liueiuns, sub-

coriaoea, 6-8 poll, ioii^a, medio TM! lin. lata, ad basin et apiceni

sensiiii attenuata, atrin([ue viridis glabra, paleis luiiinUs peltatis

pallide bninneis i)rol*unde stollatim iinbis (Ie<‘()ra1a, marline ]){ileiK

minutis ovatis inembi’ana(*ols pallido bnnnieiH ciliata ; vena*

immersas <)bsciira*,ert‘ct<>-patt‘ntt*s, Himplices vel lurcata*; petiolns

12-18 lin. longuH. Ija}iuna feriibn 5-6 poll, longii, medio 1) lin.

laia, per totaiii fadoin inferiorem sorilera ; pi*tioluH 1-5 poll,

longns.

China. Yunnan
;

Mengtze, on mountains, alt. 5060 ft.,

Henn/, 10310.

DCXXIV-MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.

Hi*r Majesty’s Government, having dotennined to adopt the

recommendations of the West India C^ommibhioti (see Knr BuHHih,
1807, pp. 401-402), the necessary supplementary estimate was
passed by the House of Commons on August 2. It had been
decided to constitute for the pni'pose a new l')e])artincnt, to be
administered by an Imperial olHcer, to be styled (V^mmissiouer of

Agriculture. The post has becu offered to and accepted by
Dr. Morris, the Assistant Director of the Royal Gardens, who
had accompanied the Commission as expert adviser. The head-
({uarters of the Department will be at Barbados. In the course of

the debate the following remarks were made by tJio Heeretary of

State for the Colonies, and by Sir E<lward Grey, wlio had been one
of the Royal Commissioners :

—

Extract from the August 3rd., 1898,

Mr. CHAMBERhAlK : The ground }n*ovisions upon which the

people live arc not in the West Indies exchangeable products. In

Jamaica the peasant proprietors exchange their products with tlu*

labourers on the sugar estates. If the sugar itulustry in tlu* West
Indies wore destroyed, the peasant proprietors would be totally

xmable to exchange their products. Although it is most desirable,

as far as possible, that the peasant proprietor should beeucoun)iged,
it must not be supposed that that would relieve us fromdilhctilty.
If sugar were to fail we should still find the population in great

diOiculty and distress. Htill, we are doing all we possibly can in

regard to this matter. We are seeking specially for accommodation
at Bt. Vincent, and in other colonies in which we have Crown
lands we have directed the Government to do everything In theij*

power to enable the labouring population to establish themselves
on easy terms on the land, and to report any suggestions they may
make in the matter. The second suggestion of the Royal Com-
mission is much more important,--that we should st'ek as far as

possible to substitute partially for sugar alternative industries. No
doubt there is some encouragement to believe that in the future,
at any rate, this may relieve the stress of the situation, and,
indeed, it will be the only hope if under any circuinstances tbe
cultivation of sugar were absolutely to fail But, as I have said,
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the Eoyal Commission themselves point out that any attempt to

substitute othei' industries for sugar must be a slow process, and
must proceed with the greatest caution. It is not easy to extend

indefinitely the production or sale of any particular plant or

produce. In the first ])lace, it seems as though nature revenges

itself in some way or other, because almost invariably the action

is followed by some kind of disease or pest by which the industi\>

is hampered and damaged, as with the colfee in Ceylon, and

other industries. Not only that, but, as the demand in all these

cases is limited, if you increase the production too rapidly you

destroy all pi’ofit in connection with it. Still, we are bound to

make the experiment, and we may be encouraged by the

success attending the experiment in Jamaica, which was at

one time an almost exclusively sugar-producing colony. At
present only 18 per cent, of the exports of the colony are

in sugar, the other exports being made up of fruit and

other tropical productions ; and we may agree with the recom-

mendation of the Royal Commission, that everything should be

done that can be done to promote a better knowledge of the

industries likely to be successfully caiTied on in the West Indies

and any other colonies where possible. The obstacles in the way
are, in the first place, the ignomice of the population—their

technical ignorance of cultivation of this special chaiucter—and
the lack of communication. The fact is that the West Indies arc

separated, one island from the other, and all from the great

markets of the world, only being related to them by communi-
cations which at the present time are very slow, imperfect and
unsatisfactory. Where tropical produce is concerned speedy

communication is of the first importance The recommendations
of the Commission in this regard were twofold. In the first

instance they suggested that a special public department sliould

be established dealing with all questions of economic plants

and botanic stations in all the islands—we propose to adopt
that suggestion—^and that this establishment should be placetl

under the direction of Dr. Morris, Atsistant Director at Kew,
who is marked out, as I think anyone who knows anything of

Kew will admit, by special <iualifications for an important position

of this kind. Not only has he all the scientific and oilier know-
ledge in the possession of the authorities at Kew, but also special

acquaintance with the West Indies, aiid if those other industries
are to be successful there is no one more capable of doing it than
Dr. Moms. In order to carry out this scheme, which wo ow^e

entirely to the Royal Commission—because, except in detail,

I know no way of improving on their recommendation—we ask
for a grant of £4,500, all the money we can spend during the
present financial year. But we estimate that the annual charge
will be £17,500. That will be the future demand, and it must
continue if the experiment shows a prospect of success until the
Colonies are once again placed in a self-supporting condition, lu
connexion with this there is another recommendation which is of
equal importance, and that is that communication between the
islands and the markets should be greatly improved. We wish
to establish direct communication wdth Canada. We also

propose to establish a line of steamers to carry fruit between
the islands and New York, and, if possible, to secure better
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communication between Jamaica and London, where at the ])rehenl

time no large fi’uit trade has been establinlnMl with the West
Indies, but where there is a market of almost unlimited extent if

only communication were satisfactory. We also propose, for the
sake of the islands generally and the peasant population, that

intercolonial communication should ho established—fortnightly

communication—between the clifTenmi islands. The sum wo ask
iinder this head is £5,()()() for the present year—all W(‘ expect to

spend during the financial year ; bxit, as faj* as we can at present

say, the probable estimate of future expenditxirc is £20,000 a year.

As regards both grants and other grants which we ask from the
Imperial exchequer, I have to point out that it is absolutely

impossible for the Colonies to bear the cost under the i)rescnt

cmcumstances. We hope they may be in the futxxre self-

supporting, bxit at ])resent it is absolutely impossible for tluun to

do anything for tlicmselves. If these grants were thrown on the
revenue of the Colonies the only result woxild be that their deficit

would bo increased, and we should have to ask for an increased
grant in aid instead of a grant in aid for communication, agri-

culture, and technical instruction. The advantage of taking the
whole matter into our own hands is that we shall have it under
our control, and we shall not be hampered by local jealoxisies, and
shall be able to introduce something like a general scheme, which
would be impossible if local Legislatures in each ease had to be
consulted, and local jealousies were brought into play. I regard
the whole of this cost as being an expen(liture intended to relieve

the British Coveimment of future charges. The object is to assist

the West Indian Colonies in every ))OHsible way to ))rovidc

alternative industries to sugar. If it succeeds the Colonies will

again become self-suppoi*ting, and if it fails I am bound to say
that we, at all events, are unable to suggest any other alternative.

Sir Edward Grey said ; Part of the vote is a grant in 'aid

of the agricultural department, and I am exceedingly glad to hear
that Dr. Morris is to be in charge of this department. lie will

bring to the discharge of his duties a knowledge of tropical

produce, the possibilities and conditions of the cxxltivation of that

produce, which I do not think can be sxirpassed by any oiu^. Ih‘

will bring to the administration of the department tiio greatest

ability, energy, enterprise, and devotion to work. niskn()wle<lge
and assistance in reference to the prospects of the islands were of

the greatest value to the Commission, and 1 am sure his work at

the head of the department will be of the highest value to the

islands, and, should the appointment become permanent, will be of

increasing value year by year. So much in regard to the peraoinu l

of the department. The object of providing alternatives of culti-

vation is referred to in the report of the Commission. Though
we may give relief in a pecuniary form we cannot be content with
that. We ought to take what steps we can to restore prosperity,

that relief may become less necessary every year, and as soon as

possible cease altogether. That is the object of this part of the
vote, that in the islands where the sugar industry has almost
disappeared, or is likely to do so, an alternative industry may be
created. In some of the islands there is a possibility of doing that

at present, ami in Jamaica, to whicli tl)o bon. mi^mber for
Northampton referred, alternative cultivation has saved lh<‘



bltuation, though It hiib not restored prosperity. 'Phe hon. member
for Northampton has noticed this, and h(‘ seemed to think that what
had been done in Jamaica might be done in the other islands.

But it is ]m])ossible for the smaller islands to do for themselves

what Jamaica has done. A first necessity is to have good
communication with markets, and this the smaller islands have
not. Jamaica is a larger island and the industry is more extensive

in proportion, and there are easy and cheap means of communi-
cation. Dominica, St. Vincent, St. Lucia, and perhaps some of

the other islands are just as suited to the growing of the fruits

which have been to the advantage of Jamaica. But at the present

moment, the situation is that no one will attempt to grow the

fruit because they could not send the fruit to the market, and no
one will provide the steam communication because there is no
fruit to bring away. What is essential is cheap and rapid freight,

and that steamers should call regularly. The object of this vote

will be to provide steam communication, and to encourage the

growth of produce.
The following cori-espoiidence records the circumstances under

which Dr. Morris's long and useful connection with Kew
terminates :

—

Colonial Office to Office of Woeks.

Downing Street, August d, 1898.

SiK,

I AM directed by Mr. Secretary Chamberlain to request you
to inform Mr. Akers Douglas that the House of Commons having
made provision for the new Agricultural department in the West
Indies, Dr. Morris has been definitely offered, and has definitely

accepted, the post of Commissioner of Agriculture for the West
Indies.

It is proposed that he shall vacate his present post and enter

upon his new duties on the 1st of September next. It is under-
stood that this an*angement will be convenient to the Director of

the Royal Gardens, and Mr. Chamberlain trusts that it will meet
with Mr. Akers Douglas’ approval.

I am, etc.,

The Secretary of (Signed) C. P. fiUOAH.

The First Commissioner of Works.

Office of Woeks to Royal (Urdens, Kew.

The Director of Kew,
The appointment of Dr. Morris has now been officially

confirmed.

The First Commissioner regrets the loss of Dr. Morris’ valuable
services, hut is glad that they will be retained for the furtherance
of objects most importani to the State, although beyond the sphere
of this Department.
August 14, 1898. R. B. B,

Mr. David Tahnock, at present a sub-foreman in the employ
of the Royal Gaixleiib, liab ])een appointed by the Secretary of



state for the Coloines, on the recommendation of the Oom-
misHioner of Aj^rkmlture for the West Indien, Resident Agri-

cultural Instructor to ])e attached to tJu^ I>otanic Station at

Dominica*

Colonial Work of Kew.—In the coni-se of the dcd)ate in the
Hoxise of CommonB on Angnst 2, the S(‘cretary of State for the

Colonies made the following reference to the services of Kew to

the Colonies :

—

Let me express in passing, what I think is only due—my deep
sense of obligation to the authorities at Kow for the assistance

they liave given me in regard to the West Indies and other

colonies. I believe my predecessors would heartily join me in

this recognition of tlie services of Kew. I do not think it is too

much to sa;) that at the presejit time there arc several of our
important colonies, \shicli owe whatever ])r*os])erity they possess

to the knowh^dge and experience of, and the assistance given by
the airthorities at Kew Grardens. 'riumsands of letters pass every
year, between the authorities at Kew and the (^olonieh, and they
are able to place at the service of those colonies, not only the best

advice and experience, but seeds and sampU^s of economic plants

capable of cultivation in tho Colonies* (01khu*s.)

A similar testimony to the value of this branch of tho work of

the establishment was given by Mr. Chamberlain’s predecessor,

the Marquess of liipon (see Kew Bulletin^ 18115, pp. 205-308).

Botanical Magazine for August.—OoHaderia Juhatu, the subject

of plate 7607, was originally described as GyaerUtw juhatiim.
This species and a few others, including tin* well known Pampas
Grass, (L argenteuni^ are found to be sufficiently distinct to be
separated from The specimen figured was furnished
by W. E, fTtambleton, Esq., in whose garden at Belgrove, County
Cork, it was grown. It is a native of the Andes of Ecuador,
Bolivia, and f^eru, Tchihatcliewin imfidea is a handsome
(Vucifer from Armenia. He<‘ds were received at Kew f»*om the
Tin))erial Botanic Gardens, Bt. Petersburgh, in 180(5. The
beautiful HuMleia vanabilis is a native of China, where it was
discovered by Dr. Augustine Henry, Tlie drawing was made
from a plant sent to Kew from the Jardin des Plantes, Paris, in

180(), which flowered outside against a wall hi July, 1807,

Ledum glundHfoHum^ native of California anti Jhutish (’oliimbia,

flowered in the xlboretum in May, 1897, the plant drawn having
been raised from see<ls communicated by Professor Hargeut,
Director of the Arnold Arboretum. The Chilian Mhes riliosum
has been grown at Kew for many years ; it has golden-yellow
flowers borne in dense racemes.

The Flora of China.— It is satisfactory to be able to announce
that the enumeration of Chinese plants (in the Journal o/ the

Linuean Soriefy) is near completion in its original form ; hut a



loiii? time must t^iip-ao before tht‘ euornioufe accumuliitiou of

additional material can be worked out. Dr. x\, Henry ban
recently presented a further collection of some 2,o00 numbers,
which, he estiinateH, contains about 2,000 species. This collection

is from Eastern Yunnan, and it has been roughly classified and
some of the more striking novelties taken out for early publica-

tion in Hooker’s Ivone^ Plcoitarnm, The novelties are numerous,
but no distinct or obviously new generic tyi)e was detected in ihe

sorting. Messrs. Bourne, Carles, Ford, and Hancock, and other

correspondents, have sent smaller, though not less interesting,

collections.

Incense Trees of the West Indies There are apparently several

very distinct plants known as ‘‘Incense trees” in the West
Indies :

—

(1.) Tlie most widely distri))uted and best known plant is

ijumiuifova^ L. (Burseracea'). This is ihe ‘‘Birch tree”

of Jamaica, the “Gommier” of tlie Windward and Leeward
Islands, and the “ Tur])entine tree” of St. Vincent. There are

specimens in the Kew Herbarium also from Cuba, Florida, Mexico,

and Guatemala. It lias pinnate leaves with small precocious

flowers. In his report on the forests of Jamaica, Hooper describes

it as “ a tree of the coast and coast ranges ; a smooth-barked, erect,

deciduous tree, from its clean stem and its habit of branching
only at the top adapted for live telegraph posts. As a timber used
in coopering.” Macfadyen states that all parts of the tree produce
a gum capable of being substituted for gum-mastic as a transparent

varnish. In the Kew Museums there are “flambeaux” from
Dominica, said to contain the resin of this tree wrapped in leaves

of the Balisier (Helicon ia sp.), and in the spathe of hhitevpe mon-
tana. It is doubtful whether this resin in every case is really

from Hursem gammifera. Dr. Imray, who has also sent a gum
resin from Burnera gnmmijem^ refers to it as “ the large Gommier
tree.”

(2.) In order to distinguish it from the incense trve of the low-
lands, there is another tree called the “ Mountain incense tree,”

but often simply “the Gommier.” This is Daengoden hexandra^
Griseb., also belonging to the natural order Burseracea^ Grisebadi
describes it from Dominica specimens as a balsamiferous tree

10 to 15 feet high. The size here given is evidently an exTor. 11

is correctly described by Hooper in his report on the forests of
Grenada and Carriacou, p. 6, as follows :

“ The tree locally known
as ‘ Gommier ’ is also commonly represented in the forest, and
grows to large dimensions, a girth of 9 feet being general with a
height of 150 feet. Well grown Goinmiers are found on the
up])er leeward slopes at the Grand Etang (1,800 feet). It is used
for canoes, being hollowed out for the purpose, also in flooring

and for roofing shingles.” The occurrence of this tree in Grenada
is referred to in the Keiv Balletin (1891, p. 149).

In July last, specimens of the resin of Dacri/odeii hexandra^
obtained from trees growing in the Annandale Woods, Grenada,
were fm*warded to Kew hy Mr. W. E, Bi\m(lwaY, Gurator of the
J^otanic Station.



In St. Lncia, Hooper recor<lrt the presence of the same tree,

\vhei‘e he says it is kno>,vn as Gominiera canots,” There aiv

very fine specimens of resin from probably this species in the

Kew Museum from St. Vincent. These were sent to the Forestry

Exhibition at Edinburgh, in 1881, as *^Gum opal.” In Dominica,
Kamage collected specimens of leaves and tlowers, which are

labelled “Gommier rouge,” and, he adds, “rich in a very
inflammable gum.” There are also specimens from Martinique
and Porto Rico. In 1885 the Director of the Botanical Depart-
ment in Jamaica forwarded to Kew specimens received from
Mrs. Kinvan, of Montserrat, of leaves and resin of a tree that

Professor Oliver believed to be Davn/odrs hexandra^ with the

information that a resin similar to that sent had been valued In

London at 2s. 6rf. per pound. The amount of lesin, according to

Mrs. Kinvan, ordinarily obtained in Montserrat is very small. It

is possible that elsewhere, and from verj old trees, it may be
yielded in larger quantities. In March last, leaf specimims of the

same species were received from Professor Tilden, of the Royiil

College of Science, South Kensington. In forwarding them to

Kew for identification, Professor Tilden stated :
“ The resin pre-

sents some points of chemical interest, and might be of some
commercial value if obtainable in quantity. It resembles Gum
animi.” The gums animi and copal of commerce are well-known
hard fossil resins found on the East and West Coasts of Africa.

They differ considerably in texture from the soft resinous gums
obtainable from these West Indian trees.

(3.) A third species of West Indian incense trees is Protiam
gaianemey March. This is not recorded under that name in the

Flora of the British West Indian Islands. It is probably the

plant recorded by Grisebach as Idea heptaphylla (p. 172).

Specimens of a variety of it were received from St. Lucia front

Hooper in 1880. Previously it was represented in the Kew
Herbarium from St. Lucia, communicated by Anderson, and also

from the collection of Bishop Goodonough, but without a locality.

This plant was figured and described in HookePs leones Pfan^>

tarimi, t, 1571. Mr. Hooper sent it as the “ Gommier I’encens,”

of St. Lucia.

The typical plant is indigenous to the mainlaml of K<»nth

America, and, according to Marchand, it affords the “ Tacahamague
(sic) hudense incolore and a resin called ^Knoens de Oayenney^
A very similar resin from Venezuela in the Kew Museum is

labelled “ Tacamahacca.” The tree was found in British Guiana
by Hchomburgk and Jenman. It is desirable that further inquiry
be made respecting the occurrence of the plant in St. Lucia,

and some of the resin said to be yielded by it might be forwarde(l

for examination to this country.
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DCXXV.-PARA RUBBER.

{Hovea hmsHiensis^ MuelL Arg.)

What is known as the Para rubber of commerce is obtained

from the vast region drained by the Amazon and its tributaries

estimated to embrace a territory nearly two-thirds the size of

Europe.

The plants yielding Para rubber consist of several species of

Hevea belonging to the natural order Buphorbiacea), familiarly

known as Spurges.

We owe the first authentic account of the plants of this genus
to M. de la Condamine, the leader of the French expedition sent

out in 1773 to measure an arc of the meridian near Quito. The
tree was known in the Andean region as “ Heve ” or »]eve,” but
according to Spruce this name is also applied to CaHtUloa eldstica

and to Hiijliommjjijlus Caoutchouc. In the Amazon valley it was
called ‘‘Cahnchu” probably the origin of the word caoutchouc.
The Portuguese in Brazil call tho rubber “Sennga,”and the
native collectors ‘‘ Seringuieros.” The tree is “ Pao de Seringa,”
These names suggest that the syringe was one of the earliest uses
to which india-rubber was locally applied.

Plants belonging to the genus Hevea are widely distributed in
tropical South America. They are apparently found wild in no
other part of the world. In the present state of our knowledge it

is impossible to state accurately all the species that yield Para
rubber.

In a review of the species of Hevea by Mr. W. B, Hemsley,
in Hookefs leones Plantamm, figures are given of Hevea
spruceana^ Muell. Arg. (t. 2570), found in North Brazil, and of
H. henthamiana^ Muell. Arg. (t. 2571), collected by Spruce on the
TJaupes river in North Brazil and reported to be under cultivation
in Yenezuela. The floral structure of eight species are elucidated
(t.t. 2573 and 2574), and the seeds of five species are carefully
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compared aud discrimiuaied (t. 2575), This is tlio most rocenl
revision of the Heveas, but their geographical distribution in each
case is not even yet satisfactorily ascei'tained. In addition to

those mentioned above the followini’ are known from North
Brazil ; H, rUjidifoUa, Miioll. Arg., //. dmu>lo)\ Mnell. Arg., and
H, MuelL Arg. Tli<‘ latter is found on the Rio Negro and
also in East Peru. One or two specu's of Micnthdra (with
simple leaves) are also known as AVr/>///</, and according to Spruce,
yield a milk containing caoutchoiK*.

It is admitted thafc the chief species yielding the hira rubber of

commerce is Hevea bmadieninti, MuelL Arg. (Siphonia brasiliensis,

the Seringa of the Portuguese and the Para rubber tree

of the English. This is a slender tree roacliing a height of 50 to

60 feet with a cii*cuinference ue<ir the base of (> io <S feet. The
leaves are digitate-trifoliate on long slender petioles. The diclinous

flowers are produced in axillary panicles, the lemale larg(T and
terminal. The fruit is a dry capsule spJilting into tlir(‘e one-
seeded pieces. The seeds are round-oblong alxuit an inch in

length, with a brown polished testa, mottled with dark blotches.

{CoJlinri' (j(t(}uichoui% \. 1 ; Haohn^ Ivouph Plnntanon^ t. 2575,
figs. 1-7 ; Siphonia brasiliensis Hayno'"s G-Pivaclw^ xiv., t. 5)

In a report recently furnished to the For(‘ign Oftice, by
Mr. Consul W. A. (/burchill No. 2U0, Annual 8eri(‘s/rrade

of Para and district for the year 1807) the following account is

given of this rubbin* tree (p]). 25, 26.)

The Eevea tree is not conspicuous, and resembles many other

forest trees. People have travelled for thousands of miles through
the 3*ubber region and have lived for years in the centres of the
Industry without even noticing it, The new-comer invariably
ex})ects to see the familiar glossy dark-green leaves of the Ficus,

and is dissappointed with the insignificant api)earance of the
Horen, In habit it is more like the English ash than anything
else. It grows to a height of upwards of 60 feet.

The localities where rubber-trees thriv(‘ the best are on islands

and low ground near rivers where the banks are ])eriodically

Inundated. Groxind that Is above water at all times or tliat has no
drainage is not so suitable to the i3*ee.

peculiarity of Ihis rubber-tree \% tliat it will not grow
satisfactorily on cleared and open ground. It rcMpiives the shades

of other trees, and still air, from the time that its growth begins
until it becomes an adult Iroe. Without these conditions the
su])ply of milk is very much affected. In fact, th(‘ tree has been
known to die soon after the clearing of ground around it.

''^No cultivation of rubber trees worth mentioning has been
attempted in the Amazons region. It is considered useless to

invest capital in cultivation so long as the Amazonian forests

show no sign of exhaustion.”
A very interesting note on the early history of the india-rubber

industry on the Amazon was communicated by R. Spruce to

HooleFs Journal of Botany (voL vii., 1855, pp. 193-196). This
gives a graphic account of the beginniirg of the collection and
preparation of Para rubber.

When I ascended the Rio Negro in 1851, 1, pointed out to the
inhabitants the abundance of seringa trees they possessed in their

forests, and tried to induce them to set about extracting the gum ;
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but they shook their heads, and ciaid it would never answer. At
lensfth the demand for india-rubber, especially from the United
States, began to exceed the supply ; the price consequently rose

rapidly, until early in 1 854 it reached the extravagani sum of

38 milreis the arroba (2s\ M. per pound). This woke up the

people from their apathy and the impulKse once given, extended

so rapidly and widely, that nearly throughout the Amazon and its

principal tributaries the mass of the population put itself into

motion to search out and fabricate In the province of

Para alone (which now includes a very small portion of the

Amazon) it was computed that 25,000 persons were employed in

that branch of industry in the year 1854. Mechanics threw aside

their tools, sugar-makers deserted their engenhos, and Indians

their ro(jas ; so that sugar, rum, and even farinlia, were not pro-

duced in sufficient quantity for the consumption of the province,

the two former articles having to be imported from Maranhain
and Pernambuco, and the last from the river Uaupes.”

The next authentic account is a ‘‘ Eeport on the investigation

and collecting of plants and seeds of the india-rubber tn^es of

Para, &c,” by Robert Cross, presented to the Under Secretary of

State for India in 1877. Extracts from this are given below.

Mr. Churchill’s report already cited contains the latest and m ost

authentic information in regard to the Para rubber industry.
“ Out of a revenue of £428,894 collected on exports in the State

of Para in 1896-97, £415,295 was collected on rubber alone. The
export duty is 23 per cent.

*‘The entire Amazonian crop of 1895-9C amounted to 20,981

tons, whereas that of 1896-97 reached 22,315 tons, an increase of

6*4 per cent. The crop of the State of Para during 189C—97
amounted to 8,844 tons.”
The sources of the rubber supply of the Amazonian region are

approximately given by Mr. Consul Churchill, as follows :

—

Sources. (hmntity.

From JSriver Punts Tons.

„ Madeiia 2,200 „

„ „ Jurua 2,100 „

, „ Solimoes 1,000 „

„ „ Kegro 700 „

j, „ Javary and Pori of Iquitos 1,500 „
,, Pern and Bolivia (Oaucho) ... 2,000 „

Para ... ... 0,000 „

Approximate annual production ... 22,000

“The internal water communication afforded by the river
Amazon and its numerous branches is so great that railroads and
other means of transport are hardly needed. Ocean steamers can
reach Manaos, which is about 1,000 miles from the sea, at all times
of the ye^. There is a regular service of ocean steamers plying
diiring high river as far as Iquitos, a poi’t of Peru, which is 2,200
miles from the mouth of the Amazons,’'
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Mr. Churchill continueB :
“ The great demand for rubber and

the over-increaHiug prioonfor it have Ibe natural r(‘Bnlt of attracting

the bulk of the people to thia reinunevaiive industr.v. So loui^ as

the demand for rubber continues tlH‘ i>rohi)(‘(‘ts as r(‘gar*(Is the

development of agricultural industry will be eoinp,UMtiv(‘iy

insignificant.’’

It follows that the rich lands of the Amazon valley are practically

untouched except to ta}) the wild rubber treen growing upon them.

Nearly all the necessaries of life are itU])OL‘tod from other countries.

The town of Para or Bolom the headquarters of the gre<it rubber
industry of the Amazon region is on the right bank of the 3*iver

Guama and about 100 miles from the sea.

It is not on the banks of the Amazons, but is connected with the

latter by a labyrinth of narrow (*hannels through which ])asses all

the shipping between the outer world and the numerous
Amazonian ports inland. The true mouth of the Amazons is

dangerous to navigation and is avuidotl. IFcuice iho ])()rt of Para
commands practically the whole Amazon n'gion and is tln^

em])orium where is transacted the larg<‘st india-rubber busim^ss in

the world.

According to Mr. Churchill, during lh(‘ year 1897, the dis-

tribution of Amazonian rubber from Para was its follows :

—

United Kingdom 8,848 tons.

France 2,010 „
Italy ...* C5 „
U.H. America 11,G26 „

Total ... 22,544

Looality, Soil, and Climate.

Para is in about south latitude P, but the district of the same
name extends over a vast forest region to th(‘ soutli and wc'st,

throughout which and the enormous foresis of (Jenlral and
Northern Brazil the rubber tjws are abundantly found. Tln‘

climate has been oflcm describt‘(l and is remarkable for its uni-

formity of temperature, usually not exceeding 87^ F. at mid-day
or below 74° at night. The greatest heat recorded is 95°, and tlu^

mean for tlic year is 81°.

The rainfall occ^^^s principally during the months from January
to June, the maximum being in April when it reaches 15 inches.
For The remaining six months of the year very little fails, but
there ai*e fine days in the wet season and occasional showers in
the dry. The whole country is covered with dense moist forests,

and the soil near the numerous and gigantic rivers is deop,
heavy, and very fertile. During the wet season much of the low-
lying county near the Amazon’s mouths is flooded. In the gapos
near Para, visited by Mr, Cross, he found a flat district only three
or four feet above the highest tides and completely intersected
with water-courses at low tide, filled with a soft rich mud. Th<^
forest here, in which caoutchouc-collecting was vigorously carried
on, was 80 or 100 feet high, and very damp and unhealthy, the



soil full of moibture and very rich and fertile. The young
plants, however, wei‘e not often observed to grow actually within

the reach of the tides, but it is evident that they must occasionally

be partially covered with water.

l^JROPAGATXON.

The most convenient means for propagating Para rubber trees

is by seeds. As might be expected seeds are difficult to collect in

the dense growth of the Amazonian forests. There is further no
certainty that they are sound. On the other hand seeds arc very

readily obtained from cultivated trees now distributed over many
parts of the tropics. If quite fresh they beai* transport for a

period of three or four weeks. Seeds forwarded from Ceylon to

JKew in canvas bags have germinated to the extent of 95 pei* cent.

If special precautions are necessary they may be packed in soil

or cocoa-nut fibre moderately dry. The disbxppointment some-
times experienced in despatching Para rubber seeds is due to the

fact that the seeds have not been quite fresh when packed. It is

absolutely necessary tliat they be packed within a day or two of

the time they have been gathered. Where this is done the seeds,

if sound, should bear transport for three weeks at least. The
other method of propagating the tree is by cuttings. These
cuttings may be taken from the green lateral twigs as soon as they
begin to harden ; they strike readily in rich firm soil. Mr. Cross

(p. 8) observes that ‘‘ for planting on inundated lands the period

of high flood should be preferred. Cuttings of greater length

would be required in this case, the lower ends of which should be
sliced off in the form of a wedge. The workman could take a

bundle of these, and wading into the water would plant at proper
distances, but perfectly upright, taking care to push each cutting

down deep enough in the soft; muddy bottom, so that not more
than three or four inches is above the surface of the water. The
‘same rule would be applicable when planting in sludge or soft

marsh land. The crowns of the cuttings must not, if possible, b(‘

put under water, as the young growths springing tJierofrom might
rot. Seeds will not be found very aiq^licable for planting in
watery places or deep mud deposits. Some would come up, but a
good many would mould and decay. In tho varied course of
circumstances and conditions, slight changes and modifications
in the methods of working will no doubt suggest themselves.
.... It should be planted in places where nothing else

could be profitably cultivated, such as frequently inundated river
margins, marsh land, and mud deposits.” These remarks, it

should be noted, apply only to the Amazon region. In other parts
of the world Para trees have been found very impatient of floods,

and have actually been killed by being planted within their
reach. Again, it would not be desirable to form a plantation in
any locality where the temperature at any time falls to 00° F.

The tree when fully grown does not exceed a height of about
sixty feet, and the largest trunk measured by Mr. Cross was six
feet ten inches in circumference at a yard from the ground. From
the upright habit of the tree it will not be necessary to plant at
any great distance apart.



Collection of Hxjbber.

fcieveral accouutb have l)mi given of thin; the (ullont is that

oi Mr. Cross, vrho saw in praetiee (lie melliods employed in the

neighbourhood of J^ira. IJ is description (]). 1) iH ub follows :

—

'‘‘The collectors In^giii to work inunodiatoly at daybri^ak, or as

soon as they can see to niovc^ about among the trei'S. 'JMiey say

the milk flows more freely aud in greater ([iiautity at early morn.
I do not attach much importance to tliis statenuuit, but i have*

recorded it. Another and more probable r(‘ason is that as rain

often falls about two or tlmee o’clock in tlie afternoon the

tapping must bo done early, as in the event of a shower the

milk would be spattered about aud lost. The collector, first of

all, at the beginning of tbo dry season goes round and lays at

the base of each tri'e a certain number of small cu])S of burnt
clay. At the lesser trees only three or fouj* arc^ put, but at the

larger ones from eight to twelve are deposited. The footpaths

leading from tree to tree arc likewise cleared of sapling growths,
and the bridges over the (natural ditches), formed at each
place by the trunk of a tree, are, where necessary, replaced. On
proceeding to his work the collector takes with him a small axe
for tapping, and a wicker basket containing a good-sized ball of

well-wrought clay. He usually has likewise a bag for the waste
droppings, and for what may adhere to the bottoms of the cups.

Those promiscuous gatherings are ti‘rmed sernmnby^ and form
the ‘negrohead’ of the English market. The cups, as already
stated, are of burnt clay, and ari^ sometimes round, but more
frequently flat or slightly concave on one side, so as to stick

easily with a small portion of clay pressed against the trunk of

the tree. The contents of fifteen cups make one English Imperial
pint, Ai’riving at a tree the collector takes the axe in his right

hand, and, striking in an upward direction as high as he can
reach, makes a deep \ipward sloping cut across tlie trunk, which
always goes through the bark, and penetrates an inch or more
into the wood. The cut is an inch in breadth. Frequently a

small portion of bark breaks off from the uppt^r side, and
occasionally a thin splinter of wood is also raised. Quickly
stooping down he takes a cup, and, pasting on a small (quantity

of clay on the Hat side, presses it to the trunk close* beneath
the cut. By this time the milk, which is of dazzling wliitoness,

is beginning to exndi*, so that if requisite he so smooths the clay

that it may tiucklo direct Into the cup. At a distance of four

or five inches, but at the same height, another cup is luted on,

and so the process is continued until a row of cups encircle the
tree at a height of about six feet from the ground. Tree after

tree is treated in like manner until the tapping required for the
day is finished. This work should be concluded by nine or
ten o’clock in the morning, because the milk continues to exude
slowly from the cuts for throe hours, or perhaps longer. I may
state that there is a great diflterence among collectors in the
performance of these duties. Some take care to get good clay
previously, and incorporate it well, so that a very small portion
is needed to lute the cup to the trunk. They also work with
neatness and intelligence, and invariably collect a good quantity
of milk. Others, again, do not take the trouble to prepare clay



beforehand, but merely sci’ape up a handiul when they require

it at the side of a ^\hi(•h is often of little consistence, so

that a large quantity is i^equired to fasten the cups. This class

of collectors have often many fragments of clay or other

impurities In their milk, the result of not following a proper
method of working. The quantity of milk that Hows Irom (Mch

cut Viiries, but it the tree is large, and has not been much
tapped, the majority of the cups will be mou‘ than hall lull,

and occasionally a tew may be tilled to the brim. But it the

tree is much gnarled Irom tapping, whether it grows in tho rich

sludge of the gapo or dry land, many of the cups will be found
to contain only about a tablespoonful of milk, and sometimes
hardly that. On the following morning the operation is performed
in the same way, only that the cuts or gashes beneath which the

cups are placed are made from six to eight inches lower down
the trunks than those of the previous day. Thus each day
brings the cups gradually lower until the ground is reached. The
collector then begins as high as he can reach, and descends us

before, taking care, however, to make his cuts in separate places

from those previously made. If the .>ield of milk from a tree

is great, two rows of cui)S are put on at once, the one as high
as can he reached, and the other at the surface of the ground,
and in the course of working the upper row descending daily

six or eight inches, while tho lower one ascends the same
distance, both rows in a few days come together. When the
produce of milk diminishes in long-wrought trees, two or three

cups are put on various paris of the trunk where the bark is

thickest. Although many of the trees of this class are large, the
quantity of milk obtained is surprisingly little. This stale of
things is not the result of ovei‘ta])plng, as some have statetl.

Indeed, I do not believe it possible to overtap a tree if in the
operation the wood is not left bare or injured. But at every
stroke the collector’s axe enters the wood, and the <morgies of
the tree are required in forming new layers to cover those
numerous wounds. The best milk-yielding tree I examined had
the marks of twelve i*ows of cups which had already been put
on this season. The rows were only six inches apart, and in
each row there were six cups, so that tlie total number of wood cuts
within the space of three months amounted to 72. It gi‘ow close
to a gax)0^

only eight inches above high-tide mark, and being a
vigorous tree the cups were usually well filled, but witli
two yeai‘s or so of such treatment tho tree would probably be
permanently injured. It has been supposed that the quality of
the milk is better in the dry season than during the rains*
Such is the case with some vegetable products, but as regards
india-rubber there ought not, I think, to be any appreciable
difference. In the rainy season the milk probably contains a
greater proportion of water, but, on the other hand, I am of
opinion that then a larger quantity of milk flows from the tree.
No doubt the dx} season is the most suitable for caoutchouc
collecting, although, wherever a plantation is formed with
preparing house, convenient tapping may certainly be always
carried on when the weather is fine .... There are two
other methods adopted in tapping, which are chiefly confined to
the Upper Amazon and tributaries. Both are exactly on the same
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principle, the materials used being only a little ditrerent. The
loose outside bark of the tree is cleauocl off to a height of about
three feet, i^oneath, a gutter or raised border of clay is pasted or

luted to the trunk, enclosing one-half of the entire circumference.

Cuts are thickly made' in the bark al)ov(‘ this, from which tlie

milk hows down to the guit(U', whence it is convoyed to fall into

a calabash conveniently idaced. The other mode is by winding
round the trunk the stout iloxible stem of a elimber, and claying

it round securely, so that no milk may osca])(‘ bel winm the trunk
and th(' climber. Those plans are not extensively adopted, and
can only be successfully put in practice whore the trees havt‘

not boon previously taiiped. There is always a great deal of
" negrohead,’ the result oi the distance the milk has to run, and
of the laa'ge quantity of clay employed in the process,

Groing from tree to tree at a sort of running pace, the collector

empties the contents into a largo calabash, which he carries in his

hand. As he pours the milk out of each cup ho draws his thumb
or forefinger over the bottom to clean out some which otherwise
would adhere. Indeed, a small quantity does remain, which is

afterwards pulled off and classed as horncunbi/. The cups on
being emptied are laid in a little heap at the base of each tree to

be ready for the following morning. The trees occur at various

distances from 10 to 100 yards apart, and, as 1 travelled over tJie

intricate network of muddy footpaths, 1 contimially Colt pcr])lexed

and surprised that the natives had not yet seen the advantages
that would be derived by forming plantations, whereby moi*o

than twice the quantity of caoutchouc might be collected in oue-
fourth the time, and at far less cost and labour.”

The trees are tapped if they have a circumference of eighteen or

twenty-four inches, and the rough process above described is

carried on for many years, until the constant and extensive injury
to the young wood causes their death, for some years previous to

which event they almost cease to ;;^ield milk and are practically

abandoned.
It will bo advisable, in order to avoid this injury, to employ an

instrument for cutting so shaped and guarded that it shall not be
able to penetraio beneath the inner bark. With this precaution it

will probably be found unnecessary to rest the trees as has been
recommended ; but actual <^xpexdence alone can decide on the

method of tapping which will secure the greatest yield with the

least damage to the tree’s genoi^al vitality.

PnBPARATIOJSr OF Rxjbbbe.

The preparation of i^ara rubber has often been described. The
process that turns out the best quality of rubber depends merely
on a cheap and accessible supply of labour. The implements used
are very simple. Bo far no rubber is so good as that prepared by
smoking over a fire of palm-nuts. As suggested by Mr. liiffen,

coagulation is partly duo to the acetic acid contained in the smoke
(^Kew Bulletin^ 1898, pp. 177-181). This also tends to preserve the

rubber from fermentation during transit. The belief in the
efficacy of the smoking process is so strong that even when the
purest rubber is obtained from cultivated trees in Ceylon and
the Straits Settlements the prices quoted are always below those
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of sixioke-cured Para. The following graphic account of the

preparation of Para rabhor is taken from Welh’ “ Voice oi

Urbano” (London : Alien, 1888) :

—

“ Master and men tlien departed to various out-buildingh, whore
the Indian boys and women, after pai’taking of a very Jiasty and
meagre repast of diled piraurueu (a lai*ge river fish) and favinha,

•were set to work at convei*ting the milk, or sap of the rubber tj‘ee,

into india-rubber.

This process docs not requii*e an^ great manual labour ; it is

rather a work of patience. In a distant corner of the yard, undei*

the shade of one of the few remaining trees, a quantity of the

fruit of the Urucuri palm was burning on several fires. The
burning of these nuts prod-aces a dense black smoke, the acidulous

properties of which has proved to bo the most efficacious for

rapidly- coagulating the sap of the rubber tree. Near each fire,

one of the large earthenware pots was placed between a couple of

Indian boys, each boy having a small, round-bladed paddle in his

hand ; the blade of the paddle is dipped into the milk, which,
adhering to the wood, is held in the smoke of Urucuri, and
rapidly coagulated and turned almost at once to the black india-

rubber of commerce. The round blado of the paddle, covered

with a thin coating of rubber, is then again dipped into the pot of

sap, and the process repeated and continued until the rubber is

about two inches thick, when one of the attendant drivers, who
Ksuperintends the operations, makes a cut with a sharp knife along
the outer circumference of the paddle, when the round cake of

rubber is easily removed, and then placed with others on the

ground alongside the operator. So the process is continued, until

the collected sap is exhausted and the rubber stored away.
“ Early the next morning, the Indians will again go aw«ay in the

canoes to the forest, there to empty out the contents of the tins

that have been previously left adhering to the rubber trees by a
dab of clay below a gash in the bark, whence the milk slowly
drops into the tin pans. The pan, when ejuptied, is then replaced
or affixed to another part of the trunk, or removed altogether to

some other tree. It depends on the colU‘ctor wh(‘thei^ he com-
pletely exhausts the tree of its sap and thus destroys it, or only
takes a quantity—about 16 lbs.—^whicb a well-gi*own tj’oe will
allow to be taken from it without detriment. In the case of
Ignacio’s men, all the sap that it was possible to obtain was taken
from every tree (pp. 119-120).”

In the Museum No. 1 at Kew there is shown (in case 93 on the
ground flioor) a complete series of specimens illustrative of the
Para rubber industry.

In the early stages, when the rubber was exported in small
quantities, it appeared in the form of shoes or the grotesque form
of animals ; the better qualities came in the form of bottles
moulded over soft clay, which was afterwards washed out by
water. The flat, rounded cakes prepared by being smoked on
paddles in the manner described above are known as fine Para or
biscuit ” rubber. This is classed, according to the localities in

which it is produced, as ‘‘ Islands ” and Up-river ” or as hard-
cured” and ‘‘soft-cured.” The medium qualities are called
entrefine^ in which there are occasionally some streaks of white



iiiicodi’ Limited milk ui* <111 excehb ot iiioisturo, wlnle iho uniurid

bcrapingb iroiu the treen, niixod with the icbulueh Irani the

collecting pots and vensels, are made up into larg(‘, uTogiilarlv

rounded halls and lorma third giade kiiowu ab Bei‘iiaiub,> 01

negro-head ’’—the latter irom tJi(‘ faiici(‘<l tebemhlanee ol tin*

niaSB to the head ol a lu'gio.

The illuhtratioiiH ol implements used in the
]
ireparation ol Para

rubber here given were pre}>ared 1 roin ariielcB in thoKew Musonin,

and arc kindly lent by the Editor of the Phumm rifhoalJournal
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D, Large earthenwaie pan into wLicli the day b colleotioJi oi latea. is poured

preparatoiy to coagulation

Q-, Earthenware stove under which a fire of palm nuts is kept up. The latex

on the paddle after exposure to the heat and smoke, emerging at the top, is

coagulated and assumes a film textuie and dark colour.

Future PROBRECTb.

Mr. Churchill discusfees these as follows (p. SG)

Some people suppose that the supply of Amazonian rubber
may become exhausted in the near futme. The most competent
authorities are not at all of this opinion, but maintain that th(‘

supply is inexhaustible, because the Seuea is continually being
reproduced by nature. Certainly some areas become exhausted
when OTerworked, but when left alone for some time they recover.

The district of Cameta, on the River Tocantins, gave an excellent

quality of rubber. There was a special quotation for it in the

foreign markets. This district, however, is now exhausted, because
for about 40 years, thousands of men have tapped its trees. All

new-comers flocked to Cameta to make their fortunes. There are

still many districts that have not been tapped.

The area that is known to produce Para rubber amounts to at

least 1,000,000 square miles. Fui*th©r exploration will, no doubt,

show that this area is under-estimated.



“•TJic‘ richchi zou(\s as ai ])ivst‘iit Icnowu aro aJ()Jit» th(‘ biiuks of

all tlie soufchoru tributaries ol* the River Amaiions, uiul ou tlie

islands in the main sij'oam and near Rani.

'•‘The most prolific j)art is on iho Riser A(jniry or A(‘re, one oF

the tributaries oF tlie Itiver Rnrus. Here ItH) trees yield as nuudi
as one Ion oF rn])b('r ixo* annum.

’•‘The northern tributaries oF the Amazons do not prodma^ much
rubber. Of ilieso, the River Ne^ro pro<luees the most. The
quality, however, is soFt. 1die River R»raneo yi(‘lds very little

rubb(T, and the upp<M* ])art runs thvoiujfh pasture lauds and hii^h

j^round which is not suitable For i^otxl rui>ber. Some of the oilu'r

northern tributaries have not beiui ex[)lor(Ml, and may yet rt‘\eal

larg(' stores of rubber. The Uovoa Is known to exist on tjH‘ banks
of the Japura, but that district has not yet been opened up.”

Bolivian Rubbish.

The following inteiwstiujjf })articulars resp(‘ctini? tlie yi(‘ld of

H(wea rubber in Bolivia are taken from a Report to the For(‘li»u

Otiico {F.O,^ Annual, 1897, No. 184]) by Mr. Oonsul A. St. tiolin :

—

‘‘ Nearly the whole of the india-iubber collected in Bolivia |JiO(‘S

to England vlu Rara. On tlie spot it Is worth from 22 to 27) Bol.

per arroba of 25 lbs. Throiu^h the Bolivian custom-house of Villa

Bella on the Brazilian frontier, (>9,011) arrobas \V(to exported in

1894, viz., G5,()()o arrobas of line rub])or, and 5,377 arrobas of the
inferior kind known as Bernamby.

“ Durincf that year, about 3,400 arrobas are said to havi‘ been
exported throuurb La Raz (Puerto Rorez), whilst 3,000 or 4,0(i0

arro]')as are said to have b('en exported tlirough Puerto Suarez on
the Paraguayan frontier. [Ivvoa 6/YLS'f//c/?s7’x, the tree which yields

this valuable sap, abounds in th<^ virgin forests oF Bolivia.

If those figures bo correct, and no conlnibaiid tradi^ in that

article be carried on, the annual production may b(‘ estimated at

present at about 850 tons. The duty on line rubber is 1 Bob [)cr

arroba and 50 c. on sernamby.”

Some Bolivian rubber is shipped from the l*orl of MoUendo on

the Peruvian coast. It is brouglit l)y rail from Lake l^iticaca, and
obtained from that portion of Bolivia which lies above the navi-

gable portions of the River Beni. “MoUendo rubber” lias only
made its appearance during tho last throc‘ or four years. It takes

rank with good Rara rubber, and commands almost identical

prices. In Messrs. S. Piggis & Co.’s report, dated tho 8th tiniy,

1 898, i s mentioned :
—“ Moliondo ”

: 7 packages sold, lino, 3iS’. 1 1 ;

entrelino gutty, 35. lOd ; negrohead, good, 35.

INTEODUCTION OF PaRA RUBBBR TrEE TO TUE OLD WORLD,

The introduction oi the rubber-yielding trees of tropical

Ameiica to British Possessions in tho East was an enterprise ix'.

wlxich, more than twenty years ago, Kew took an active, part.

The expense was entirely borne by the Government of India.
The record of the steps taken in regard to Para rubber is given
in the Kew Repurtn (1875, p, 7 ; 1876, pp. 8 and 9 ; 1877, p. 15,

and 1878, p, 14).
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A concise summary, published by Dr. Trimen in the Appendix
to the Report of the New Products Commission (Sessional Papers,

Ceylon, 1881, No. 13, p. 0), is roproduoed below :

—

“I am desirous of takini? this opportunity of putting upon
record something of the history ot the introduction of the

valuable Para rnl)l)er into the East, which has been effected at a

large cost and with much trouble. When the Government of

India had determined upon the enterprise, a commission was
given to Mr. Wickham, then living at Santarom, to collect seed at

the rate of £10 per 1000. lie succeeded in obtaining 70,000 seeds

in the Siringals of the Rio Tapajos, which he ])a(‘ked with the

greatest care and with a full knowledge of their evanescent

vitality ;
and coming straight home with them arrived at Kew

on 14th Juno, 187G. The following day the whole number was
sown ;

not more, however, than “ about 3f per cent, germinated,

some as early as the fourth day after sowing
;
and many in a few

days reached a height of 18 inches.”—{Kew lleporl^ 1876). At
Sir Joseph Hooker’s suggestion, it had been previously arranged

between the India and Colonial Oflices that owing to the want of

any accessible and ])roperly constinited Potanical Garden in any
part of India suitable for the growth of this completely tropical

species, the seedlings should bo sent to Ceylon to be cultivated

and propagated for subsequent distributions to Burma, and oilier

hot and moist districts of the Indian Empire. Owing to the

plants’ rapid growth, wardian cases of a special form had to be
made for their transmission, and, on August 12th, tliirty-eight of

those, containing 1,919 plants, wore despatched from Kew in

charge of a gardener (W. Chapman). In due course they were
received at Peradeniya in very good order.

‘‘ Mr. Cross’s share in the introduction of Para rubber was a
very small one. He, also, had been sent by the Indian Government}
to South America to bring home live plants in case the trans-

mission of living seed should prove impossible, and he arrived
at Kew on 21st November, 1876. He brought with him about
1,080 seedlings without soil, of which, with the greatest care,

scarcely three per cent, could bo saved. About 100 plants
propagated at Kew from tliCKse were subsequently sent to Ceylon.

‘"The cost of procuring the seeds of Para rubber, freight and
other expenses, appears to have been no loss than £1,505 is* 2(?.,

the wardian cases alone costing £120, and the gardener and his
j)assage £163. The whole of this largo expenditure was borne
l3y the Indian Government. An undertaking involving such an
outlay as this, it is obviously beyond the power of the Executive
of this Colony to carry out ; but in this case, it is Ceylon which
(from climatic causes chiefly) appears likely to benefit most
largely from the successful action of the Government of India.”

Expebimbntal Planting in Ceylon.

As Ceylon was adopted as the central point in the East Indies
for the cultivation and distribution of the rubber plants intro-
duced by the Government of India from tropical America, this
island naturally took an active part in starting experimental
plantations.
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A concise summary of the results attained Tip to the end of 1894

was prepared for Kew by the late Dr. Trimen, and as it contains

observations made by a competent and experienced officer for many
years in actual charge of the experiments, it is a valuable record ;

“In October, 1876, Dr. Thwaitos being at that time Director,

tliere were received at Poradeniya from ICow, in cliarg(^ of a

gardener, Mr. W. Chapman, 88 wanlinn eas(‘s containing some
hundreds of young hoedlings of /»Y/,sv7/>y/,sv’,s‘, in excellent

condition.”
“ The seedlings wore at once planted in bamboo pots, and in the

rainy season of the following year, 1877, w(n'e transfeiTed from
Peradeniya to the new ground acquired for the puri)ose in the

low-country at Henaratgoda. Here they were planted out, and
at once began to grow with great rapidity. Propagation by
cuttings was commenced in order to send supplies to India,

which was done in 1878 and 1879 ; and a moderate distribution

was also made by Dr. Thwaites to planters in Ceylon.
“On my arrival here in February, 1880 I found at Henaratgoda

about 800 of the original seedlings, tall slender tr(‘es four years

old, the tallest about 80 feet high, and at Peradeniya about 20 trees,

smaller and less luxuriant in growth, Since that time the number
has been increased, mostly by cuttings, and now consists of about
424 seed-bearing trees at the low-country garden, and 80 at

Peradeniya,
“ The rate of growth of the stem during this period is shown in

the following tabic, the measurements being taken from one of

the best grown of the original seedlings at Henaratgoda :

—

ft. in. ft. in.

End oi 1880 ... ... 1 1 End <it 1888 ... *•* 5 0

„ 18S1 ... 1 i) 1889 ... ... 5 0

„ 1882 ... 2 n jj
1800 ... ... .. 5 n

„ 1883 ... 2 (> 1891 ... ... ... 6 1

„ 1884 ... 3 0
5}

1802 ... ... 6 .5

.. 1885 ... 3 7 V 1803 ... 6 n
„ 1886

„ 1887 ...

... i

... 1

1

.•)«

1891 ... ... 6 8

The circumference was taken at a level of 8 foot from the
base. 1 doubt if the trees will increase much more in girth, as

Mr. Cross states that tho largest lie measured in Hraj'/il was
but G feet 10 inches. The trunks arc straight and tall, and the
branches short, so that the trees do not occu])y much space.

“The first flowering occurred at llenamtgoda in April, 1881,
and a few (36) seeds wore secured that year ; at Peradeniya there
were no flowers till 1884. The tree does not seed profusely and
U was not till 1887 that any large quantity was produced. IHll

that year they were for the most part sown in nurseries, and the
young plants distributed in Ceylon to Government Officios and a
few planters for trial. But as soon as larger crops of seeds were
produced we were able to comply wich official requests for seed
from other Colonies (see below), and I was able, also, to advertise
their sale at a low price to the planting community generally^
Thus we have distributed in Ceylon :

—

seeds.

1889 8,000

1891 15,000

im 10,000

1808
1S94

seeds

90.000
80.000
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A large number of estates in the low-country have now plantations

of young seedling trees, and some must be themselves producing
seed.

‘‘ As far back as 1882 I urged on Government the desirability of

forming large plantations of this valuable tree in iho South of the

island, but as at that time tliere was uo Forest Department here,

nothing was done. Again, in 1888, alter the favourable reports of

the quality of rubber produced by Ceylon-gi’own trees, I again

advocated this cultivation by Government, and in the next ear,

1889, the lately formed Forest Department selected land in the

Province of Sabaragamuwa. In 1<S90 a small cominencement in

planting this was made, the Gardens supplying 9,000 seeds for the

purpose, followed in 1891 by 20,000 seeds and 2,000 stumped
plants, and in 1892 by 30,000 seeds. We have had no requests for

any further supply, but I understand it is the intention of Govern-
ment to form another plantation this year.

Mr. F. Lewis, of the Forest Department (undcu* whosi^ charge

the plantation is placed), has kindly given me a full report of the

progress of the trees, from which I extract the following

particulars. The land selected in May, 1<S90, is at a place called

Edangoda, on the north bank of the Kaluganga Kiver, and is under
100 feet above sea-level. It is 20 acres in extent ; the rain-fall is

very heavy, approximately 150-170 inches per annxmi. At that

time it was believed, owing to Mr. Cross’s description of the

locality of the wild trees ih Brazil, that land occasionally flooded

would be very suitable for this plant, and accordingly the site

selected had its lower portion annually covered with water when
the river was in flood. It was, however, found that three days’

flooding was sufGLcient to completely kill all the young plants, and
after a second trial in the next year, with the same result, this

portion of the land was abandoned. The seedlings, in the small

bamboo baskets in which they had been raised, were planted out

at intervals of 12 feet. In 1891 further land was selected at a

place called Yattipowa, 37 acres in extent, at a rather higher level

on the same river, and not liable to flood, being raised in the

centre and sloping east and west ; this was planted up in the same
manner. It was necessary to weed carefully for the first two
yeais, after which the young trees produced sufiiclent leaf-canopy
to keep this vegetation down. They grew at a great pace, some
reaching 16 feet high in the first year, branching usually occurring
in the second. At the end of 1893 a few of those first plantccl

fruited, and the seed produced was successfully germinated.

‘^Measurements taken recently (December 1894) of average
sample plots from each plantation give the following mean girth,

at 3 feet from the ground :

—

At Edansfoda (4 years old) average of 100 trees 12.9G ins.

„ (3 .. ) „ 50 ,,
... ... ... b,75 „

» (2 „ ) „ 20 „ 4.9G .,

At Yattipowa (3 „ ) „ 108 on western slope 9.37 „

„ r
,

108 „ on eastern slope 9.13 „

the difference in the last measurements being due to amount of

exposure to wind.

“ My first experimental tapping was made in October, 1882, of

five trees, then six years olcl; and about 2!i ounces only of dry
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rabber was obtained. This small sample was sent homo and
reported by Messrs. Silver to be ‘fully o([nal to ^ood l^ara India-

ral>bor as rocfards streni»th. and elaslicily,’ and to be worth k.
per lb. This was <juit(‘ saiisbudory as to qnalityj but it was
obvious that the trc'es were yet loo youiu» to alford any (piant it

ol* milk. I therefore dehuavtl any fiirilus* tap])inijr Tor a f(‘w y^^ars,

till 1K8(S, whoa ih(^ fives were 1 1 years old. One of the hest-ij;rowu

and healthiest was then solecteil, havint' a stern eireuinh'reiua* of

Jr ft. 2^ his. at a yard from the njroiuid. The plan Tollowod was
to scrape oil a little oC the rough outer liarlc and to make V-sliapod

incisions with a |-inch chisel in the inner bark. The milk mostly
dried on the tree in tears, thick strings and small sheets, and
that which ran down the trunk was prevented from tvaching tln^

ground by little cups of cocoanut-sheil fastened with clay to its

liiase. The operation was pcTforincd on 17 days in tJie driest

months of the year and the whole amount of dry I'ubbor obtaini^d

was 1 lb. 12f ozs. ; the time ()(‘cui)i(Ml was in all aboul 20 hours
and the cost estimated at 02 ets. of anqxH*. Though th(‘ liark was
of course much scarred wUb the numerous incisions, tlu' tree in

no way suffered from the process. L, however, allowial it to

remain untouched in 1889 and the bark to heal over, but it has
been again treated in 1890, 1892 and 189 J with the following
results :—In 1888 gave 1 11). 11 j ozs. ; in 1890 gave 2 lbs. 10 ozs.

;

in 1892 gave 2 lbs. 18 ozs. ;
in 1891 gave 8 lbs. 8 ozs.,l)tdng a total

of 10 lbs. 7*1 ozs. On a samide of this rubber sent liomo in

February, 1898, Messrs, lloeht, Lovis <& Kahn, reported that it was
‘very good indeed’ its value at that date being from 2»'?. 8rb to

28. 6(1. per lb. easily saloablo in any quantity.

“A yield of over 10^ lbs. of lirst-class rubber from a single
tree in six years fully warrants a belief that tho cultivation of
large plantations would be highly profitable. Nor is there any
reason to suppose that the trees would not easily boar tapping
annually, and continue to yield for very many years if the wood
were not injured, 1 do not think they should he blod, however,
until at least 10 years old, It is noticeable how rapidly the yield

increases with age.

“ In India the only localities in whicdi the tree has boeu found
to Bucceod ar<‘ Lower Burma and Malabar, and to Fon'St Depart-
ments in botlj districts, Mcu'giii in the formc^r and NiJambur in tlu'

latter, seeds and plants have been largely scut from Ooylou, as
follows :

—

To Burma (Morgui), 1S78 ... Blania (rooted cuttings) .500

5 , „ lhS7 ... Seeds,

To Malabar (NiLambur), 1.S78 ... Plants (rooted cnUiuiis).
i»7<J ... ( „ „ ) 88

„ » 1888 ... „ (stumps) 27

,, ,, 1881 ... „ ( » ) 88

„ „ „ ... Beods.

„ „ 1886 300
1887 ... ,,

“ In 1880 we sent two plants to tho First Prince of Travancoro
in 1881 a Wardian case of 28 plants to the Andaman Islands, and
in 1888 about 3,000 seeds to the Commissioner of Agriculture at
Nagpur, Central Provinces,
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We have also been able to eompl.y with the requests for seed

received froro the Governments of several British (^olonies, and
in 1887 and 1888 we despatched to :

—

Singapore (KSSS)

Penang (ISHT')

Fiji (IHSS)

Queensland (18(S7)
North Borneo
Jamaica (through Kow, 1887)

C „ .

11,.*>00 seeds.

Seeds
1,100 seeds.

Seeds.

10 plants,

a,000 seeds.

200 seeds.

We have also supplied seeds to the Botanic Gardens at Buitenzorg,

Java, and to the German East African Company.
. Henry Trimen.”

At the beginning of the present year Dr, Trimen’s successor,

Mr. John C. Willis, F.L.S., issued a Circular (No. 4) in which he

continues the record of rulibor cultivation in Ceylon. The points

dealt with in the following (‘xtract deserve a wider circulation

than they are likely to obtain in the Circular :

—

“ The Para rubber trees plantetl in 1(S77 at the Ilenaratgoda

Garden are now very fine tre(‘S, with an average height of about

GO ft., and average girth at 6ft. above the ground of 4 ft. From
their seed other plantations have been made in the Botank*
Gardens, and also by the Forest Department. A large quantity of

seed has been sold to private planters since 188(5. There are

about 450 trees in the Botanic Gardens, producing about 100,000

seeds per annum.
The number of trees on private estates in Ceylon is probably

about 200,000, of various ages from one to twelve years. This
number represents an area of about 750 acres.

Soil ,—In its native country Heuea is a jungle tree usually

growing in deep, rich, alluvial soil which is liable to be flooded
during the wet seasons. The earliest plantations made in Ceylon
were therefore made on low-lying land subject to floods. It was
found that if the plants were well grown up, flooding did them
no harm, whereas it was fatal to seedlings or very young plains.

It would seem, therefore, that what the plants really require Is a
damp soil, and this has been borne out by local experience. The
immense level area of the Amazon valley tends to prevent floods
of any great depth, whereas in Ceylon the valleys are narrower,
and the water may easily rise several feet. Land liable to

frequent flooding should therefore be avoided.

‘‘ Chena land has been tried at Edangoda, but the result has
been unsatisfactory ; sandy soil also has been found unfavourable
to the growth of Reuea^ md the tree also grows badly where
exposed to much wind.

“ It would appear therefore that the most suitable soil and
situation for this tree is fairly flat land, at about sea level, with
good alluvial soil, preferably jungle land, and not sandy. The
land should not be subject to frequent floods or strong winds.
“The area of land in Ceylon suitable for profitable rubber

cultivation is thus comparatively small, possibly not more than
10,000 acres, but, on the other hand, this cultivation need not
interfere with that of cocoanuts.

637 B
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CnUivaflon,—ffavea Xormn tx niodorali^Iy (all In'o, n(»l very

miicli branclied. It bopfins to flowc'r at almni hix yt‘,irH old, but
for planting pnrposeB the need of juovo niaiuro (12 ov moiv
years old) is preferable.

‘‘ About Vobruary, in Ooylon, tiu' leavi'h mostly turn brown and
drop ofl‘, and iln^ llowors soon afiorwardH iip])oai*. Tln^y

foilowcMl by lart»o woody fruits, each eonlaiuing seeds,

wbieli ripen in July and August. The fraiits o])(‘n explosivtdy,

usually in the hoi ]>nrl of tluMlay, and scatter the s('<‘ds to some
distance. The seed is very hirg<s weighing ahoui half an ounce.

It has a hard seed coat, ami the interior substauee is ver> oily.
‘‘ Tho seed soon loses its imwer of germination, and ought to bo

sown within a week of its falling from tlie tree. If it has to be
sent on a voyage of more than a week, it should be very earcd'ully

packed in charcoal. Even thus, however, tlu‘ majority of the

seeds soon die, and the only satisfactory way of Hcmding seeds to

distant countries is to plant llunn in soil in a Wardian ease and
allow them to grow on the way.

^‘The germination of the seed is \(‘ry rapid, anti a long tap root

is soon produced. The seed should be sown about an Inch dee})

in well prepared soil, in nurserit's, or, if proferi’ed, in bamboo
])ots or baskets. They should be k(‘])ti shaded and watertul, and
when the young plants are from LS indues to 21 ineht'S high they
may be planted out. Good results are also obtaintal by stumpiiig,
the plants being allowed to grow al)out J fta^t high, then taken
up, and the main root cut across about a foot htdow th(‘ ground ;

but the method of planting out the smaller s(‘edlings is p(Thaps
preferable.

The plant may also be ]>ropagated by cuttings. The m(‘thod
employed in the botanic gardens has usually boon to take cuttings
near the ends of tho branches, but further back than any of tlu^

leaves. Each cutting is about a foot long, and as thick as a lead
pencil, and is cut off at both ends by obli<juo cuts made just

below leaf scars. The cuttings are planted in nurseries in wet
earth. This method is somewhat precarious ; sometim<‘S nearly
all tho ctiUings grow, at oth<‘r times only a suiall proi)ortion.

"‘The seediings, stumps, or cuttings should be i)lautod out duriTig
rainy weather in prepared i>lacos. Holes should Ix^ dug as in

tho case of cacao, and filled with good soil. A numnr<% will
often be advantageous. The young plants reepnro to be liglilly

shaded for a time until they are eHtablished, and ))vobably for tbe
first two or throe years they will gi‘ow the bettor for a certain
amount of shade, sucii as would l)e given ])y narrow belts of trcM's

running through the ])iantation. These btdth should bo arranged
to act as wind belts, as the Havm is easily injured by wind. By
the time the trees are about three years old they will have grown
up to a height of about 25 feet or 30 f(*et and form their own
shade.

Various distances apart have been tried in planting Hevm, The
younger plantation at Henaratgoda Garden has the trees planted
12 feet apart. Their average girth is now about 30 inches, and
they require thinning. It will not do, however, to conclude from
this, as is sometimes done, that the trees should be originally
planted more than 12 feet apart. On the contrary, the best results
have been obtained by planting 8 or 10 feet apart each way. The
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trees thus fonu tlieir own slia<I(» and keep down weeds, and a

process of natin*al sek^ction of the hesi Irenes i»o(‘h on, and the

more weakly and dwarfed tr(‘Oh may i)(‘ ^radiiaily thinned out in

subsequent years. Another adxantaiJie of close plantjn« is that tlio

trees gi*ow 11 ]) st7'aii»ht wit lioiit foriniiii* niiin,> branelies low down,

and this very greatly facilitates lap])ini>.

Pai'a rubber IS a surhiee-foiMling tree, and eateh ei’ops should

not therefore be grown between (h(‘ trees, which require all the

nourishment that the soil can afford.

The young plants ai*(^ gi^eedily eaten by cattle, ileer, hares, and

other animals, and require careful protection for about eighteen

months, after which time they are gencuvdly tall enough to

require but little fui'thev protection.

'^Weeding is also re(]uir(Hl for the first year or two, but after-

wards the trees form a (Umse shade, undo]* which hut few weeds
grow.

“The comparatively superficial growth of th<‘ j*oots rendvrs

manuring easy, and it would ])robably be found advantage^ins hi

poor or sandy soils.

” Rate of growth,—Tin' tree grows very rajiidly in height. The
original trees, ])lauied ai IJenaratgoda in ]H76, were about IM) feet

high and 14 inches in girth two years later. In 1882 (lie largest

tree was 50 feet high and 25 inches in girth at a yard from the

ground. The girth of this largest tree was taken annually after

this, with the following results : It was 30 inches in 1883, 3G in

1884, 43 in 1885, 49 in 1880, r)3i in 1887, CO in 1888, C5 in 1889,

69] in 1890, 73 in 1891, and 7i)i In 189:}. The girth of the largest

tree measured in Brazil by Mr.**CrosB was 82 inches.

“ The measm*eiuonts above given are those of the largest tree.

More useful data for scientific and practical })in‘poses are obtained
by taking the mean girth of all the trees on a considerable area.

This was done in January, 1897, on the plantation made at

Henaratgoda in 1876. This now consists of 45 trees, about 30 feet

apart. The girth was taken at the height of the eye, about 5 feel

6 inches above the ground. The largest tree was 7 feet 5 inches,

the smallest, 2 feet 1 inch in girth. The mean girth was 4 feet

^ inch.
“ 2\(p2)iug ,—The yield of rubber from very young or slen<ler

trees is too small to make their tapping worth whik‘, and it is best
for many reasons to abstain from la})piug a tree until it has
reached a girth of 2 feet. In a large plantation the girth of the
trees always varies between wide limits. A few trees may be fit

lo tap after the sixth year, and in every subsequent year more and
more trees will reach the size necessary. In favoumble localities

the bulk of the trees should be in bearing before the end of the
eleventh year. The results of the experiments hitherto made at

Henaratgoda go to show that it is inadvisable, having regard to
the futxrre, to tap trees of less than two feet in girth, but it is still

an open question whether the minimum wSize of tree for lapjxing
should not be fixed even higher. 'I’his however would of course
necessitate longer wuiting for the return, as the mean rate of
increase of girth in trees of this size is only about three inches
per annum.

0S7 B 2
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‘^The methods ot tapping and of coagiilaTioii of tho riibher

employed by the native collectors in Brazil and elsewhere are

rough, wasteful, and inelficient, and iliere is great I'ooin lor

improvement Experiments are being made at Ilenandgoda to test

methods of tapping and coagulation, aiid tludr roHuits will form
the subject of a subsequent circular. At present we shall onl.N

describe the method which has been employed for some y(‘a7*H in

the tappings carried on at Henaratgoda.
‘‘ The requisites for the work are a -^^-ineh cliis(d, a wooden

mallet, a number of clean cocoanut shells, (‘ach cut In two so as to

form small basins, a knite, and a supply of clay and water with
which to form the gutters around the trees.

‘‘The tree is first carefully and lightly shaved with the knife
from a height of about 6 6eet down to tho ground, so as to 6onn a
perfectly smooth surface. Only the outermost layers of ilu‘ bark
must be removed in this process, otherwise the tr(‘(‘ will be
injured. When the shaving is completed, the tre(‘ may h(‘ polisluMl

by Hand, or carefully brushed. The great object in vi(‘w Is to

obtain a smooth and clean surface, over which the milk can run
easily, without becoming contaminated by small iiarticles of bark
or other rubbish, the market value of rubber^ dtymn (Is on its‘

cleanliness. '

“A clay gutter is next made round the tree about 6 inclu‘s
above the ground, so arranged as to catch the milk which will
trickle down the tree and empt^" it by two or more spouts into as
many clean cocoanut shells placed below. Thr(‘e shells
suMcient for a tree of 2 feet G inches in girth, but larger tre(*s

may require four or five. The gutter is made by rolling ndluTj
wet clay into a sausage form, between the hands, and then pressing
it on to the bark, and forming the channel against tho bark by aitl

^

of a wet finger. The gutter must not be allowed to dry before the*

tapping is begun, otherwise the rubber will bo eontaminafced by.
particles of clay; neither must the gutter be so wofc or irregular
as to allow the rubber to be dirtied. '

“Incisions may now be made in tbe bark with the mallet and'^
chisel, commencing near the to]> of the cleaned A V-shaped

^
cut is made in two strokes. The object to b(i aimed al is to make'""
these cuts t<) such a deptli us just not lo reach the wood. Th(\v
should stop in tho hark close to tJie cambium, as the vessels whieii
contain tlie rubber occur only outside, but very close lo tin*
cambium. If the cambium is not injured the wound raj)Idly
heals, but if the cut penetrates this layer, and eiders tin* wood,
the healing of tho wound is much slower, and at (he same iinn^
risk is run of introducing parasitic fungi into tho wood, whicli
may cause much damage. Injury to tlie wood also cans<‘s a cln^ck
to the upward flow of sap, and thus to the growth of the tree.
Considerable practice is required before the chised can be
habitually driven in to the exact depth necessary. In dealing
with a number of trees it will be found most economical arul
satisfactory to keep separate coolies for each of the various
operations required, as they all need much ])raciice.

“ As soon as the cut is made, the white and very sticiky milk
commences to flow. A second V-shaped meision should bo made
about a foot below the first, and othei*s at similar <listanccs down
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to the gutter at the babe of the tree. Another bet of incibione may
then be made parallel to the first, at about teii or twelve inches

from them, and other vertical rows of cuts may be made if there

be sufficient room for them. On a tree of 2 feet t! inches in girth,

four vertical rows of cuts may be made without serious injury.

As each cut is made, the milk flowing from the cut above it

should be guided downwards to it along the bark by means of a

twig, otherwise the milk is liable to be wasted by dropping to the

ground from projecting portions of the bark.

The bulk of the milk, especially in large trees or trees which
have not been recently tapped, ultimately flows into the cups at

the base of the tree. These should be kept covered in such a way
ab to prevent dust or other rubbibh falling into the milk. As soon

ab the milk ceases to flow into the cups, these are removed to a
Avarm place, and in a few hours a cake of solid rubber can be
I’emoved from each, which should be kept in a dry place until it

has become j)roperly dry all through. The remainder of the milk
dries upon the tree in the form of long strings, which are stripped

off and rolled into balls. The whole of the rubber when diy is

now ready for market. The most suitable times of the day and
of the year for tapping are still the subject of experiment. The
most satisfactory results have on the whole been obtained by
tapping in the drier parts of the two monsoons, /.e., from January
to April, and in August and September. The tapping should be

done on dry days, otherwise it is difficult to prevent dilution of

the milk and to dry the rubber.

The tappings may follow one another at intervals of a week for

about four to eight weeks. The second tapping gives a much
larger yield than the first, and the third and fourth tappings are
usually very productive. In a series of experiments made during
1897 on trees of about 2 ft. mean girth, the avei*age yield per tree

of the successive weekly tappings was as follows :

—

oz. 1I oz*

First week -73 Fourth week *80

Second week . 1-46 Fitth week 67
Third week -97 Sixth week *52

Total ... r>-17 oz.

Yie/d.—The btatements as to yield of rubber found in books of

travel and popular articles are very unreliable, and experiments
are being made to test the whole question of yield. The late

Dr. Trimen commenced in 1888 to tap one of the original trees at

Henaratgoda, then nearly twelve years old and 50^ inches in girth,

a yard from the ground.

It was tapped on seven daysbetween January 25and February 15,

yielding 17|- oz. of rubber, on six days between July 20 and
August 29, yielding 7 oz., and on four days between December 6

and 20, yielding 4^ oz. ; a total of 1 lb. 12| oz. The same method
was followed in alternate years, with results as shown below :

—

1886 rib, 12ioz. 1891 8 lb. 3 oz.

1890 21b, 10 oz. 1896 3 1b. OJoz.
1892 21b. 13 oz.

Total ... 13 lb. 7 oz.
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“ The average yield of this tree from the twelfth to the twenty-
first year is thus almost lb. per annum. This result is very
good, and if all the trees of the same ago yielded as much I'ubber,

the success of the cultivation would be assured. It should, how-
ever, be noted that the girth of this tree in 188(S was larger than
the mean girth of the whole plantation, as mentioned above, in

1897, and that therefore this yield, if the tree tapped bo accepted
as a fair sample, represents rauher the result to be expected after

twenty years, by which time the average girth of the trees should
be equal to the girth of this one at the time its tapping was com-
menced. The trees in question are about 30 feet apart, 50 trees

to the acre. These data thus indicate a yield of about 90 lb. of

rubber per acre in the twentieth year, a result insulficient to make
it worth the 'while of private planters to take up rubber cultivation.

It seemed probable that better results might be obtained by
tapping younger and smaller trees more closely planted, and
experiments were therefore begun in 1896 on a younger plantation

of trees at Henaratgoda. The mean girth in January, 1897, taken
at 5 feet 6 inches from the ground, of 225 of these trees, was
2 feet ih inches. The figures already given for the average weekly
yields represent the mean results of the tapping of 27 trees of a

mean girth of 1 foot 10^ inches, six inches less than the mean
girth of the whole plantation. From six consecutive weekly
tappings of each, a mean yield of 5T7 oz. per tree was obtained.

This represents a yield of 97 lb. per acre of 300 trees (12 feet

apart). If the trees tapped had been of the same mean girth as

the whole plantation, the yield would probably have been at the

rate of about 120 lb. per acre. Further, only six tappings were
made, and the trees, after a rest of a few months, would probably
have stood three or four more lappings whose yield might have
been at the rate of 30 or 10 lb. per acre.

‘‘No record, unfortunately, was kept of the date wlien this plan-

tation was made. It is probably twelve years old at least. The
sandy soil at Henaratgoda is nnfavourable for Para rubber, and in

better soil the trees would probably reach this mean girth in ten

years or even less. It would seem, therefore, that if this culti-

vation is taken itp in favourable localities, a yield of about 120 to

140 lb. of rubber per acre may be expected after the tenth year.

This estimate is, however, liable to modification by the results of

experiments which are still in progress.
“ Cost of opening Plantations,—The following estimate of the

first year’s cost of opening a plantation of 300 acres of forest land
'With rubber was prepai’ed by Mr. F. Lewis, Assistant Conservator
of Forests, Colombo :

—

Es.
Felling and clearing at Es. 12 per aoib 8,600
Lining. 10 fb. by 10 ft,, at Es. 2 per acre (JOO

Holing, at 75 holes per cooly at 40 cents 607
Filling and planting and carryingplants from their nnrsery

to holes, 300 per cooly at 40 oemss 175
Braining : 300 ft. of draina per acre at 1 cent, per foot run 000
Lines for coolies : 1 shed of 10 rooms of 12 ft. by 10 ft.,

mud walls, and battocalla roof, at Rs. 30 per room ... .SOO
Eoads for inspection, 2 miles 160
Plant nursery, including watering 150

6,532Carried forward ...
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Es.

Brought forward 6,582
Weeding, at Ee. 1 per acre per month 5.600
Cost of bursreying lineb round plantation, say 75
Contingencies, such as special work, bridges over btreams,

or supplying vacancies, (tec 250
Salary of assistant 1 ,000

Tappal cooly 120
Tools 500

Total 11,927

This represents an average of Rs. 40 per acre. A retiini of

Rs. 4,200 is estimated to be obtained by the sale of timber and
firewood from the land cleared. This should suffice to erect the
Assistant’s bungalow and leave a small margin for contingencies.

To this estimate private planters must add the cost of land
and of seed (about Rs. 20 per 1,000). These items will probably
bring up the total cost for the first yeai* to at least Rs. 125 per
acre. As a matter of fact, 300 acres is more than can be opened
in one year, as the number of seeds required will be at least

160,000, which amounts to nearly two years’ crop of the trees in
the Botanic Gardens.

For the second, third, and fourth years Mr. Lewis estimates
the expenditure on weeding and supplying at Rs. 12, Rs. 8, and
Rs. 5, respectively. Assuming that the expenditure in the years
following is at the rate of Rs. 5 per acre, the cost of the planta-
tion up to and including the tenth year, might work out as
follows ;

—

Bs.

Cost of land, 300 acres at Es. 75 23,500
Cost of seed, say ... 3,600
First year’s cost, as above 11,927
Weeding and suppljung, second year 3,600

Do. third year 2,400
Do. fourth year 1,500
Do. filth to tenth yoiivs, inclubive ... 9,()()()

Salary of absistant, second to tenth ycarb, mclubive.. ... 9,000
Tappal cooly and tools, second to tenth years inclusive ... 1,2.50

Total 75,777

‘‘Allowing intei'est at the rale of 7 per cent, on all money
expended up to the end of the tenth year, the outlay u])on the
plantation will amount to at least Rs. 100,000, or Rs. 366*66 per
acre.

‘^Return .—The value of Para rubber in the London market
varies between two and four shillings per lb. according to the quality
of the rubber and the state of the market. Of the rubber which
has been collected in the Botanic Gardens and sent home for
validation, a large proportion has been valued at almost the
highest market price then ruling, but a considerable proportion
of the rubber is always of inferior quality, being mixed with
particles of dirt. If we estimate the average value of the crop at
2s. per lb., and the yield in the tenth year at 100 lb. only per
acre, the retuiu in that yeai* will be £10, or say Es. 150 per
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acre. The cost of harvesting should not be more than Rs. 50 pei*

acre, including carriage to London. This leaves a margin of

Rs. 100 per acre, representing a return of 27 per cent, upon the

original outlay ; if 12 per cent, be allowed £or contingencies and
the usual vicissitudes of a tropical cultivation, there remains still

a prospect of a good return on the capital expended.”

Para Rubber m India.

The climate of Bengal, where there is a distinct cold season,

was soon found to be unsuitable for the cultivation of Hevea
hmsiliensts. After experimental efforts in other parts of India it

was ultimately decided to establish rubber plantations at Mergui
in Lower Burma, and Nilambur in Southern India. In accordance
with the arrangement with the Government of India a first lot of

plants propagated at Ceylon was despatched to Mergui in 1878.

These consisted of 500 rooted cuttings. In 1887 there was sent a

further consignment of plants and seeds. To Nilambur from 1878
to 1887 rooted cuttings and stumps were forwarded, as well as

several lots of seeds. Of the latter 300 were sent in 1885.

Further in 1880, two plants were sent to the First Prince of

Travancore ;
in 1881 a Wardian case with 28 plants was forwarded

to the Andaman Islands, and in 1888 about 3,000 seeds were sent

to the Commissioner of Agriculture at Nagpur in the Central
Provinces. There are now numerous trees both in Burma and
Malabar producing regulai* supplies of seed. The introduction of

Hevea hmsiltensis trees into India has therefore been successfully
accomplished.

In a letter received from the India Office, dated the
24th September, 1888, the following memorandum was enclosed
containing an account of the result of the experimental cultivation

of Hevea hrasiliensis in Burma.

Note on the cultivation of Hevea hrasiliensis in the Tenasserim
Forest Circle, by Colonel W. J. Seaton, Conservator of Forests,

dated 24th April, 1888.

Early Experiments .—Experiments on a small scale were com-
menced at Mergui in 1877, with eight seedlings, the survivors of

a small batch received from Dr. King, Superintendent of the
Royal Botanical Gardens, Calcutta.

They were successfully set out in the Forest Office compound
at Mergui, and although on a low hill, a not very desirable site,

yet their growth was for some time satisfactory.

In 1879, a large number of Hevea plants, believed to be well-
rooted cuttings, were forwai’ded by Dr. Thwaites, Director of the
Royal Botanical Gardens, Ceylon, and although in the charge of a
subordinate who had been sent to Ceylon for special instructions,
only 178 survived the voyage. These were set out in the
plantation area selected, about 1| mile inland from Mergui, on
somewhat low ground drained by the sources of the Boke Ohaung,
a small tidal creek.

Only 64 of the healthiest plants survived the planting opera-
tion and of these again casualties continued to take place yearly,
owing chiefiy to attacks of white ants, until the number was
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reduced to 50 in 1886, bince when there h«ve been no further

casualties. The following were the sizes of ten of the largest

trees of 1879 on 29th March, 1888 :

—

Height in

feet.

Girth in inches

No. at 2 feet

from ground.

1 39 29\ Foiked intx) two branches 4 teet from
ground.

2 M Clean bole of 9 feet.

3 41) 38 „ ,,
8 ..

{ 84' K)'

Forked at 3 feet from g round.5 8(5' :\i)\

6 Bbi 27\ Glean bole of 8 feet.

7 86] 31'
?J 5J ,,

8 30 18 6 ,,

9 31 27 , 6

10 2\\ 18] 8

Propagation ivith cattings,—In the mins of 1879, 24 cuttings

from the young trees in the Forest Office compound were set out

in the plantation, but the experiment proved unsuccessful.

Subsequent attempts made from time to time met with no
better success, the cuttings generally dying off during the second
year.

Propagation with seed.—In 1884, a few of the older trees

having commenced to seed, experiments were made, with the

result that 51 seedlings were successfully raised.

These, however, when transplanted into the main plantation,

were speedily reduced in number to 28 by attacks of vhite ants

and the browsing off of the young shoots by deer.

The following year a large quantity of seed was procured from
the 50 older trees, but, not being sown immediately after collection,

a great portion of it failed to germinate, and only 121 seedlings
were raised.

In the rains of 1886 better results were obtained by the timely
sowing of the seed obtained from the older trees, and by the
part removal of che husk enclosing the seed. As many as

7,030 seedlings were raised, germination occupying three to

four days.

Experiments were continued in 1887, and 8,430 additional

seedlings obtained.

From Ceylon 54 seeds were received in October, 1887, of which
only 31 were fit to sow, but all failed to germinate.

Stock on hand at end of MarcJi^ 1888.—The stock of trees and
plants in the plantation and nurseries was as follows at the end
of March :

—

Trees set out ia 1879 .. 50
Seedlings of 1884 to 1886 set out in the main plantation

at 20' X 10' 2,762
In the nurseries ready for transplanting and 1 of 1880 8,609

distribution j of 1887 8,480

Q-rand total ... 14,841



Greneml remarks .—The 50 older trees appear to be in perfect

health, with evidence of such vigour as to leave no doubt that

they are fully established, and have outgrown all danger from
attacks of white ants.

They yield an abundant supply of seed, some of which, if

allowed to fall, occasionally germinate under the trees.

The flowering takes place generally in January, in the cool

season. The fruit forms in March and April, and ripens in July

and August, about the middle of the rainy season.

It will be seen that the propagation of the Hevea hras iIleas

in this part of Burma is now quite independent of external

assistance, and that its acclimatization has been successfully

demonstrated.

It now only remains to subject the larger trees to periodical

tapping to ascertain the yield in caoutchouc, after which the

question will have to be determined as to the precise area which
it may be advisable to plant up at Mergui and other suitable

localities with this valuable tree.

The following further correspondence affords information
respecting the experimental tapping of Hevea trees in Tenasserim

:

India Office to Royal Gabdens, Kew.

India Office, Whitehall, y.W,,
26th April, 1889.

SiE,

In continuation of Mr. Walpole’s letter of the 24th September
last (R. S. & 0. 1269/88), I am directed by the Secretary of State

for India in Council to forward for your information a copy of a
letter received from the Government of India, together with its

enclosures,, reporting the results obtained from tapping Hevea
hrasi'Uensis trees near Mergui, in Tenasserim.

The specimens of caoutchouc referred to in the enclosures have
been forwarded to you separately by parcels post.

I am, «tec.,

(fc^igned) 0. E. BBBNABD,
Secretary,

Revenue, Statistics, and Commerce
The Director, Department.

Royal Gardens, Kew.

Memobandum from Colonel W. J. Seaton, Conservator of Forests,
Tenasserim Circle, to the Chief Secretary to the Chief Com-
missioner of Burma, dated 28th January, 1889.

Referring to my letter, No. 330-24, dated 6th October, 1888,
I have the honour to advise the despatch by parcel post of a
package containing the following quantities of caoutchouc, which
have been obtained in the tapping of the Hevea brasiliensis trees
in the plantation near Mergui :

—

Collected in July, 1888.

(1.) Prom 5 trees on the west bank of the B6kchaungale 5 oz.
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Collected in November, 188S.

(2.) From 37 trees on tlie east side of the Bokchaungale

(3.) From 5 trees on the west bank
9 oz.

3 oz.

2. The tappmi* experiment was first iiiKlertalcen in July, under

the impression that the flow of milk would be more abundant

(luring the rainy season.
^ ^ ^ ,

}8mall bamboo pots were, in tlie first instauco, afiixed to the

trees by means of well-wrought potter’s clay, and above them

small pieces of tin were also placed in such a position as to

protect them from the rain ; but, as the clay yielded to the rain

and fell to the ground, tapping had to be undertaken at intervals

between the show^'ers, the bamboo pots being affixeci by sharpening

the upper end and forcing them into the bark in the manner

followed by the Thitsi collectors. Jn order to obtain the

largest ([uantity of milk in the shortest time possible, numerous

incisions were made on the trees. The incisions were made in an

upward direction and converging as reciuired.

The quantity of milk collected was so small in the intervals

between the showers that it was deemed necessary to limit the

experiment finally to five of the larger trees on the west bank of

the Bokchaungale, which flows through the plantation. The milk

was found to flow much more freely from these trees, although

not much larger than the trees first experimented upon. They
have, however, thicker bark, and it was observed that the

exudation of milk was greatest near the ground, where the bark

was thickest, while at a height of 6 or 7 feet it was almost nil.

Owing to continued wet weather, it was found necessary to dry

the milk over a fire and keep it subsequently in a warm place

near the fire for about three weeks.

The experiment was renewed between 22nd and 26tli

November, when the rains had fully ceased, 42 trees being

operated on, 5 to the west anci 37 to the east of the

Bokchaungale.
The method of tapping was the same as that followed previously

;

but the yield from each incision being small (less in fact than

was the case in the rains), the several trees were tapped to their

utmost extent, and, by constantly collecting the milk before it

had time to dry, the quantity now forwarded was obtained,

3 oz. fi‘om the 5 trees to the west, and 9 oz. from the 37 trees to

the east, of the Bokchaungale.

4. I append a statement exhibiting the girths of the Eevea
trees tapped between the 22nd and 26th November, 1888, and the

number of incisions made on each :

—

— Average Q-irth.
Average number

of Incisions.

5 trees west of stream ...

Ft. ins.

3 1 22

37 trees east of sti*oam 2 7 12
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Mr. J. W. Oliver, Deputy ('‘onservacor of Forebts in Oharge of

Tenabberim Circle, supplied the following information explaining
the method of collecting and drying the rubber :

—

The milk collected from the trees west of the stream was
poured into a deal-wood box, and th(' milk from the trees oast of

the stream was poured into bamboo split inio halves lengthwise.
The milk was put out in the open air in the sun during the
morning, placed in the shade during the heat of the day, and
again put out in the open in the afternoon at about three oViock.
xis soon as the milk became firm, more milk was poured over it.

The milk coagulated so quickly on the trees that about 30 })er

cent, of the milk was collected in the shape of sernmnhy. Instead
of keeping them separate, these odd pieces were placed in the
milk in order to secure the rubber in one mass. These ai*e the
darker pieces of rubber which may be seen in the largest piece
of rubber. T do not think that they affect the quality of the
rubber in any way, the odd pieces themselves being drier, and so

perhaps of a better quality than the surrounding rubber.

Royal Gardens, Kew, to India. Oefioe.

Royal Gardens, Kew,
Sib, June 4, 18<S0.

1 AM desired by Mr. Thiselton-Dyer to acknowledge the
receipt of your letter of the 2t)th April last (R. B. & C. (>14)

forwarding a copy of a letter received from the Government of

India with enclosure reporting the results obtained from tapping
trees of Hevea Irasilimsis near Mergui in Tenasserim.

2. The specimens of caoutchouc referred to were duly received
by parcels post, and they were subsequently submitted for valua-
tion and report, through S. W. Silver, Esq., F.L.S., to the India
Rubber, Gutta Percha and Telegraph Works Company, Limited, at

Silvertown.
3. I enclose herewith a copy of the valuation and report

received respecting them. On the whole this report is favourable.
The small quantity of rubber available (in no case exceeding a
few ounces in weight) rendered its manipulation somewhat
difficult ; but bearing this fact in mind the result as shown in
the samples of prepared rubber sent in a separate cover is very
encouraging.

4. lx> will be noticed that the best quality, valued at 2s, IW. per
pound, is nearly equal to the best South American rubber. This
was labelled “ Semamby ” and was formed by milk which
coagulated immediately on the trees in the dry season.

5. The rubber (marked No. 3) obtained from trees during the
rainy season was dried over a fire. The quality of this appears to
be better than either No. 1 or No. 2, and it approaches very near
to No. 4. Except as regards the difficulty of coagulating the
rubber there appears from these experiments to be little differ-
ence between the specimens collected during the rainy season
and those collected when the rains had fully ceased.”

6. All the trees tapped were young and few were more than
12 inches in diameter. Mr, Thiselton-Dyer is of opinion that it

is very desirable that these interesting experiments should be



coutinued it* there are sufficient trees available. It during the

dry season the milk is found to coagulate readily on the trees, this

method might b(‘ provisionally adopted with the view of testing

on a larger scale its suitability for general use in India. Where,
however, the milk does not coagulate readily, it might be

advisable to try the cautious application of dry heat in the most

convenient maimer locally available. Mere sun heat, especially

during the rainy season, does not appear to produce good rubber,

7. In South America the milk of Hevea Ijrasiliensis is collected

generally at the beginning of the dry season. When the quantity

collected is large it is necessary, in order to prevent decomposition,

to obtain the caoutchouc in a solid mass as soon as possible. The
best Para rubber is prepared by dipping a wooden paddle in the

milk and holding it in the thick hot smoke from burning wood
and palm nuts. When the first layer is dry the paddle is dipped
again and the process repeated until a thick solid mass of

caoutchouc is obtained. A slit is made down one side, the rubber
is peeled ofiC the paddle and hung up to dry.

I have, &c.,

J, A. Godley, Esq., C.B., (Signed) D. MORRISi.
India Office, Whitehall, S.W.

[Enclosure.]

Report from India Rubber, Gutta Percha and Teh\gra])]i Works
Comimny, Limited.

Silvertown, May 1889.

The four samples of Hevea rubber received from Kew have
been treated with sulphur in the same way as that adopted in the
case of the better kinds of Brazilian rubber. Allowance must be
made for the smallness of the quantity experimented upon.
Eight samples sent herewith, four each, “ washed ” and

“ cured.”

No. 1. Has the appearance of that imported some 12 months
since, and known as Rio rubber ; is soft, and would decompose if

exposed to the necessary heat, after washing, losing 12 per cent,

in that process ; its commercial value l,s‘. llrf. to 2tS*.

No. 2. Slightly firmer ; in other respects the same as No. 1.

No. ”). Percentage of loss somewhat less, and therefore of a
trifling increased value.

No. 4. Found to be stronger and firmer ; not so likely" to

decompose when drying ; worth 2s, M, ; owing to the scrapi)y
nature the loss is greater than it otherwise would be.

In Southern India the results of the cultivation of Pai*a rubber
trees have so far not been satisfactory. In 1888 Mr. Lawson was
asked by the Government to supply a short resume of the success
which had attended the cultivation in the Madras Presidency.
He replied as follows :

‘‘There are three young trees of Hevea hrasiliensts in the
Barliyar Gardens. They are about 20 feet in height, and have
stems of about 18 inches diameter at the base. . . . They grow
vigorously and they have flowered for the first time this spring,
but so far I have been unable to extract rubber from them in any
quantity.”
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At Nilambur the rubber treeb (Ceara and Hf^rea) were planted

amongst teak trees. In the Administration Eeport for l(S84~<Sr) it

was stated the growth of the rubbers on the whole continued

good though Mr. Hadfield doubted whether they would yield

much reyeniie as thej*e was little milk in the seven years old

trees.” Again : One pound of rubber was obtained from <S0 of

the largest trees in 1886-87 but no tapping was done subsequently.”

No distinction appears to have been made in these Reports

between the Seuea and Ceara rubbers. It is possible that the

failure noted applies more particularly to the latter trees.

The latest information available on the subject is contained in

the Report of the Nilamhur Teak Plantations, 1895 (Appendix 0.,

p. 69). The following remarks (quoted from Commercial Circular,

No. 8 of 1897, issued by the Reporter on Economic Products to

the Government of India), appear under Exotic Plantations

—

Rubber :

—

3. WorTcing, The rubber is quite out of place in the middle of

a teak plantation, even should it prove itself of any commercial
value. The soil occupied is some of the most valuable in the

plantations. Experiments are now being conducted in iap])ing

the rubber, and, as far as they have gone, show little prospect of any
material revenue being realised. The biggest b'ees are now nearl;^

20 years old, and each covers the space required for two teak trees of

the same age. The yield appears to be from 4 to 6 oz. of rubber
which production may perhaps be continued for five or six years

(even this is very doubtful), and the result expressed in current

coin would compare very unfavourably with the value of two teak

trees of the same age.

“ Probably the most paying thing to do would be to fell this area

in 1895, clean and to plant it up with teak. In order, however,
that the success or failure of the rubber growing may be proved,
it is proposed to clean and fell at the end of the first rotatiou

in 1900, when very few saplings of small size will be available,

and plant up the whole area with teak in 1901. This compart-
ment will then work into the working circle.”

In a Note on the Working Plan fo3» the Nilambm: Valley Teak
Plantation the Inspector-General of Forests in India, Mr. l>.

Ribbentrop (Indian Forester^ 1898, p. 108) discusses the suggestions
for cutting out the rubber trees as follows :

—

It would appear that the experiments carried out witli th(‘

introduction of rubber-yielding trees have so far been unsuccessful,
but I feel nevertheless disinclined to agree in the proposal thal
the experiments of making the Nilambur Basin an important
centre of rubber supply should be discontinued. . . . To
it seems that the Nilambur Basin is eminently adapted for the
growth of rubber-yielding plants, and the facility of export renders
the prospect of a trade in a product which can bear a land trans-
port of hundreds of miles particularly attractive. The demand
for rubber, and its price, are constantly increasing, and I would
strongly advise that experiments should be continued till the
most suitable rubber-yielding tree is found, which will grow in
localities not required for the extension of the teak plantation,”
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Para Rubber in the Straits Settlements.

Plants of Para rubber were forwarded direct fi*oin Kew to

Singapore in 187G. In 1877 Mr. Mnrton reported ; ‘‘Our climate

is evidently suited for the growth of Hovea, judging by the

progress the plants sent last year* have made.” Some of these

plants were afterwards introduced to Perak, where, in 18711,

Mr. (now Sir Hugh) Low reported : “ The Ileveas are 12 to 14 feet

high. They take to the country immensely.”
Kew possesses very little information in regard to the number

and character of the Para rubber trees now existing at Singapore.

Mr. Ridley, Director of the Gardens and Forest Department, was,

however, good enough to forward photographs, in May last, of a

rubber plantation in the Botanic Gardens, showing a grove of

trees of different ages and sizes. One of these had been tapped

at nine years old, and had yielded two iDounds of rubber.

An interesting account of the original trees planted at Kuala
Kangsar by Sir Hugh Low was lately given by Mr. R. Den'y in

Feral Mmo}nn Notes, Yol. II., pp. 101-102. They are yielding

seeds freely (25,000 last year), and are coiihidered at ju'esent of

more value as seed bearers than as rubber producers. I'lie

following letter has been recei ved from Mr. Derry :

—

Curator, Government Gardens ajsd Plantationb, Taiping,
Perak, to Royal Gardens, Kew.

Government Plantations Office, Taiping,

Dear Sir, October 6, 1897.

T AM now able to reply to your letter, dated December 14, 1896,
with reference fco Para rubber trees planted by Sir Hugh Low at

Kuala Kangsar, Perak.
It is quite a mistake to suppose that these yield no rubber.

I have collected over 1 cwt., and find the trees run quite freely.

From a few trees I have collected 5 lbs., each and only stopped
for fear of taking too much.

I notice in the exti*act from Sir Hugh Low’s letter (which you
sent me) that the trees had previously been tapped by Dyaks
unsuccessfully. As you are aware, Para rubber does not exude
for some days after the incisions have been made, and Dyaks, who
are familiar with such rubbers mAhUmia^ Ficus, Wilhighbeia^ &c.,

no doubt concluded that as the trees did not run at once when
tapped there was not any rubber—^lienee the mistake.

I am now sending samples home for valuation.

I am, c^c.,

The Director, (Signed) R, Derry.
Royal Gardens, Kew.

The following further particulars, communicated by Mr, Derry,
are taken from the Perak Government Gazette for April 8, 1898

Para Rubber {Hevea brasiliensis).

Many trees have been tapped, and a report on the work submitted

.

The rubber obtained is not yet sufficiently smoked for sending
home, but samples have been valued in Mincing Lane at 26*. 8tf.

and is, per pound, and considered equal to Brazilian produced
rubber, and also worth Is, per pound more than that usually sent
home from the Straits,
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There has been a lari>e demand tor seeds, and about 1)5,000 have
been supplied. How far this industry is deserving attention niav

be inferred from the following moderate estimate ;

—

(Planted 14 feet x 14 feet = 225 trees to the acre.)

A.ge.
j

Yield per tree.
Yield per acre,

one tree x 225.

Grrosb value per acre,

estimated at 2s per pound.

Years. Ounces. Pounds. & s. <f.

6 10 llOi 5 14 10 0
7 18 250 25 0 0
8 26 865 86 15 0
9 84 478 47 18 0

10 42 5901 59 1 0

The importance of close planting is not generally realised.

Planted at 14 feet x 14 feet, against 25 feet x 25 feet, would
possibly result in a difference of one year in six in favoxir of

close planting. I am of opinion that, planted 14 feet x 14 feet,

trees could be tapped in the fifth year, if not earlier. Para rubber
is a remarkably adaptable tree, growing in swampy land or dry,

high ground without, so far ns I have tested, any difference in tlie

yield of rubber.
The following extracts are taken from Notes on Rubber Growing

in Perak by Mr. L. Wray, Curator and State Geologist, Perak,

dated 4th December, 1897 :

—

In 1887 some seed was obtained from the Kuala Kangsar trees

and planted in the Museum grounds, Taiping. The soil is very
bad, the land having all been mined over, but still the trees have
grown well and have attained, in the ten years which have elapsoil

since they were planted, a considerable size.

The tree has also been planted at Parit Buntar, where it grows
well. It is in the garden of the District Magistrate, and close to

the river. The land is occasionally flooded by the river, and in

the ordinary way at high tide the river is only a foot or two
below the level of the surface of the ground. The river is quite
sah enough for the Nipa palm to grow well on its banks.

It has been planted at Sitiawan, also on low land near the
sea; at Tapah, Batu Gajah in Kinta, and other places in tlie

State, and in all it has grown well.

It may therefore be stated that it will thrive in any locality,

from the hahau swamps to the foot-hills, and on any soil, from
rich allnviai to old mine heaps.

So far I h.ave not noticed that it has any enemies which do it

serious injury. When large areas come to be planted up there
may arise trouble with some pest, but at present there does not
appear to be any indication of such a contingency.

Hitherto the trees have been planted singly, and, as might be
expected, they have grown with short trunks and bushy tops.
To be a success—that is, to yield large quantities of rubber

—

the tree must be planted so that it will run up and form a tall,

straight, branchless trunk.
There is little to guide one on the subject, but from 15 to 20

feet apart would appear to be about the correct spacing. At
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20 feet it might be necessary to plant something in between
them to keep them from early branching, but this would not be

necessary at 15 feet. In Larut, at an estate at Kampong Dew,
they are being planted at 10 by 10 feet, that is 544 per acre. It is

very close, but it is the intention, I am informed by Mr. Waddell
Boyd, the manager, to thin them out later on to 20 by 20 feet or

108 per acre, tapping the intermediate trees—that is, those which
are ultimately to be thinned out—as early as possible and as

severely as they will stand, while the others are allowed to grow
to a large size before tapping.

With a view to giving some data respecting the growth of the

trees, I have measured thirteen of those in the Museum grounds.

These trees, it is to be remembered, are ten years old, and are

planted on mined land of the poorest quality. For these 13 trees

the mean height is 74 feet, and the mean girth at 3 feet from the

ground is 4 feet 2 inches. This gives a mean annual growth
in height of 7 feet 3 inches, in circumference of 5 inches, and
in diameter of 1*6 inch.

The trees are very prolific seed bearers. Those in the Museum
grounds have this year yielded nearly 14,000 seeds—or, to speak
more correctly, that number have been collected. Most of the

trees are planted by the side of a large ditch, and all the [seeds

which fall into it are at once carried awa3% as they are very light

and float on the water. The seeds have been distributed, 3,000
going to the Jebong Estate, and 11,000 to the Sam Sing Estate,

At 15 by 15 feet 14,000 seeds would be enough to plant 721j

acres of land. Where the land is ready it is certainly an
advantage to plant the seed at stake, but where this cannot be
done not much loss would follow planting in nurseries and then
transplanting. The thing to avoid in this method is the pro-

duction of double stems near the ground, caused by the original

shoot dying out or being broken off.

It has recently been proved by Messrs. Curtis, Derry, and
others that these trees will yield at least one pound per tree

per year of clean rubber. Taking the value of the rubber at

25. per pound only, we get for an acre of land planted at 2d
by 20 feet, an annual crop worth £10 16s., and if planted at

15 by 15 feet worth £19 6s. This should begin, as far as is now
known, at about the sixth or seventh year, and by the 12th year
should have increased to double the amounts given.

A sample of rubber obtained from a tree cultivated in the
Botanic Garden, Penang, and recently forwarded to Kew by
Mr. C. Curtis, has been submitted to Messrs, Hecht, Levis & Kahn,
21, Mincing Lane, E.C., who report upon it as follows :

—

‘‘ Worth to-day (31/8/98) 3s. 3d, per lb. ; beautiful rubber, very
well cured.”

It may be mentioned that Fine Para rubber is now selling at

about 4s. 4d. per pound. It would be interesting to learn why this
beautiful rubber ” from Penang should be valued at more than

a shilling per pound less than Amazonian rubber. One explana-
tion is that Hevea rubber cured in any other way than by the
smoke of palm nuts is intrinsically not so good as Fine Para.
This is evidently not the whole story. It is possible there is a

637 0
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certain amount of prejudice existing against Hevea rubber in any
other form than that in which it has always been received in this

country. In any case it is desirable to institute a comparative
chemical investigation of the value of Ihuziliaii rubber as against

that obtained from cultivated trees. So far it would appear that

no Hevea rubber obtained from cultivated trees has reached the

highest prices attained by Amazon rubber.

ZAlirZIBAR.

In the “ Shamba,” the Journal of Agriculture for Zanzibar
(October, 1897, p. 2), issued by Mr. R. N. Lyne, F.L.S., the Director

of Agriculture, the following interesting note appears respecting

a fine tree of Hevea hrasilmisis growing at Mbweni. This,

originally received from Kew, was planted in the Botanical Garden
established by Sir John Kirk when he was Consul-General at

Zanzibar (see Kew BidleUn^ 1896, pp. 80-86) :

—

‘‘The cultivation of rubber is beginning to occupy attention

here now. At Mbweni, there is a Para rubber tree 50 feet in

height and over 6 feet in girth. It is a beautiful tree, clean and
straight in the trunk, with not a branch to interrupt its tapering

symmetry till the crown is reached. It is now flowering. We
believe that this tree has not been tapped, but a casual stab in

passing induced a flow of milk which suggested a good reserve.

This tree is growing in a spot which by no means corresponds to

the conditions of its natural habitat in Brazil which are low and
alluvial. At Mbweni, the Para rubber tree is found on a porous
sandy ridge within 100 yards or so of the sea cliff. And yet it

has grown on this apparently uncongenial locality with the

greatest vigour. In the richer and damper soils, it ought to thrive

as in its native country.”

Mozambique.

In the report on the trade of Portuguese East Africa for the

year 1889 (F,0. Annual Series, 1890, No. 742), forwarded by Sir

H. H. Johnston, Mr. Vice-Consul Ross at Quilimane records the

existence of trees of Hevea hrmiliemis as follows (p. 10) :
—“ In a

private garden on the bank of the Chinde River, I was shown
half-a-dozen very healthy Para rubber trees a year old, and some
15 feet high. They had fruited well, and the owner had sown in

the neighbourhood most of the seeds they had borne.”

West Africa.

Gamhia .—In the report on the Botanic Station at the Gambia
for 1897, the Curator reported (Kew Bulletin^ 1898, p. 41) : “ a few
plants of this are at the Station, but they do not appear to be
growing well, owing to the long dry season.”

Sierra Leone,—In the First Annual Report on the Botanic
Station at Freetown, Mr. Willey, the late Curator, states : Somo
plants of the Para rubber, the premier rubber of the world, are
growing here, but they are too small yet to express an opinion as
to their ultimate success. They will he reported on later.”

Gold Coast—In the Report on the Botanic Station at Aburi
for 1894 the Curator states, “rubber plants, especially Para
mbher, are making good progress. Some of the trees only
18 months growth are 10 feet high and have stems 3 inches in
diameter.”
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Lagoa,—In Mr. Millen’s Report on the Botanic Station for the

quarter ending 30th September, 1895, mention is made of Hevea
sprmeana but not of E, hrasiliensis. The former is described

as having done fairly well.” In the Report for the year 1897

seeds of Hevea hmsiliemis are acknowledged as having been

received from Kew.
Para rubber trees have been introduced to French and German

possessions in West Africa. They are described as having done

well in some localities in the Cameroons, and according to the

Tropen^flanzer rubber has already been obtained from them.

West Indies.

Jamaica,—Seeding trees of Para rubber have existed at the

Castleton Gardens, Jamaica, since 1882. In the Bulletin of the

Botanical Department, 1894, p. 104, Mr. Fawcett, the Director of

Public Gardens and Plantations, states :

—

“ There are young trees at both the Castleton and Hope
Gardens, but they have not yet yielded any rubber. The bark is

about ^ inch thick, and the lactiferous vessels lie in the inner half

of the bark. From examination made in the Gardens, it would
appear that this tree will succeed only in Jamaica grown as a

forest tree with its bark shaded, and its roots in a soil which is

constantly wet. It is quite possible that these conditions are

more important than the rainfall, and that the tree might be grown
in the swamps along the South Coast.”

Dominica,—In the Report on the Botanic Station at Dominica
for 1890 it is stated : ‘‘We have now all the best kinds of rubber
trees, viz., Eevea^ Castilloa, FicuSf Manihot, and Kichxia . . .

The plants of Hevea and Kichxia are still small.”
St, Vincent—^According to the Report on the Botanic Station at

St. Vincent for the quarter ending 30th of June, 1891, six plants
of the Para rubber tree were planted out at the Station during
that period. There is no record in later Reports of the success of

this experiment. The Central America rubber tree {Gastillaa

elastiea) is said to be doing ^ ery well in St. Vincent.
(irenada,—The Para rub^ber tree is recorded as under cultivation

at the Botanic Station, Grenada, in a list published in September,
1893. In 1895 it was in flower and fruit,

Trinidad,—In the Annual Report for the year 1897 on the
Royal Botanic Gardens at Trinidad, Mr. Hart, the Superintendent,
states “the Heveas or the Brazilian and Demerara rubbers are
trees of large size and do not bleed so freely as Castilloa^ neither
do they grow so quickly, but they have the advantage of being
able to grow in places where Castilloa could not thrive. Trees of
large size are present in the Garden and annually give us seed in
limited quantities.”

The following interesting particulars have lately been received
respecting rubber obtained from these trees during this year :

—

Superintendent, Botanical Department, Trinidad, to
Royal Gardens, Kew.

Botanical Department, Trinidad,
Sir, June 22, 1898.

I forward you a ball of Hevea rubber collected from our trees
in the following manner :—The rough bark was first “spoke*

637 0 2
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shaved ” so as to obtain a clean surface without injuring the
cambium. At the upper part of the surface thus exposed longi-

tudinal slits were made some four or hve inches long and
sufficiently deep to reach to the xylem. Streams of latex then
commenced to run down on the clean surface, which when
partially dry were collected by rolling into a ball. Every night
tor eight successive nights, the latc'x started afresh and was
collected in the morning. The quantity appears to be greater
after rainfall. It came without fresh cutting.

Yours faithfully,

The Director, (Signed) J. H. Hart.
Royal Gardens, Kew.

Messrs* Hecht, Levis & Kahn to Royal Garbens, Kew,

21, Mincing Lane, London, E,C.,

Dear Sir, July 12, 1898.

In reply to your favour of the 8th instant, which only reached
us this mornihg, we have examined the ball of Hevea rubber from
Trinidad which you sent us and find the quality excellent in every
respect, clean, strong, and dry. This rubber would be readily

saleable in this market and would at the present moment command
a very high price, probably about 3s. to 3s. 2d. per lb., perhaps
even a little more.

Tours faithfully,

(Signed) Hbcht, Leyis & Kahn.

British Guiana.

Hevea IrasiUeYisis does not appear to have taken well in this

colony. According to Mr. Hemsley there are at least two species

of Hevea native of British Guiana. Hevea paiiciftora^ Muell.
Arg. [E. spmceana^ Oliver, pro parte, in Kew Report^ 1880, p. 37)
has been collected by Jenman (Nos. 725 and 2450), and by
im Thum (No. 200) on the Mazaruni River. The other Guiana
plant has recently been described as a new species and is Hevea
confusa^ Hemsley {Hooker's leones Plantarum^ voL vi., pt. iii.,

t. 2574, figs. 1-3). This was collected by the Schomburgks and
by Prestoe on the Mazaruni River, by Jenman on the Mazaruni
(No, G21) and 'Essequebo Rivers (No. 1332), and is now under
cultivation at the Trinidad Botanic Gardens (Hart, No. 3554).
A Report on “ some of the Rubber-producing Plants of British

Guiana, by the Government Botanist,” was published at the
“ Royal Gazette ” office, in Georgetown, in 1883. Later information
on the same subject is included in a Report on the Balata Industry
of British Guiana,” published in 1885.

The following brief account of the rubber-yielding plants of
British Guiana appeared in the Appendix to the Report of the
West India Royal Commission, 1897 {Kew Bulletin^ Additional
Series I., pp. 34-35) :

—

The most promising rubber tree is the “ Hatie.” This is found
in the upper basin of the Essequebo and Mazaruni rivers, and
probably yields some of the crude rubber sometimes received
from that region. It is also found in some districts. on the
Pomeroon river. Mr, Jenman calculates that from a large tree
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several pounds of rubber might be produced. The milk of a tree

or trees known as “ Touckpong,” or “ Cumakaballi,” is sometimes
mixed with balata milk, but it is not separately prepared. A
specimen of rubber obtained by Mr. Jenman from a large twining
plant known locally as “ Macwarrieballi,” and determined to bo
Forsteronia granhs^ was received at Kew in 1888. It was shown
that if the plant from which this rubber was prepared existed jii

any quantity in the interior of the Colony, the collection of the

rubber would be a very promising comniercia] undertaking {Kew
Bulletin^ 1888, pp. 69-71).

It is very desirable that all these rubber trees should be care-

fully and exhaustively investigated in order to find out their true

value. It is probable that it may be found profitable to establish

natural plantations in districts where the best rubber trees are

already found. This could be done with little difficulty, and it

offers the best means of immediately extending the area under
rubber trees in different parts of the Colony. Where plants are

plentiful it would only be necessary to clear away some of the
other vegetation and allow the rubber trees more light and air,

as well as thinning them out when too crowded. Where the
conditions are favourable, and the plants only sparsely found,
wild seedlings might be transplanted or fresh seeds dibbled in

at intervals to fill the vacant places. The cost of this plan would
not be considerable, as the trees would requke little attention

after they were well started.

DCXXVI.-MISCELLANEOUS NOTES,
The Secretary of State for India in Council has appointed, at

the nomination of Kew, Mr. Chaeles Alfred Barber, B.A.,

F.L.S., Professor of Botany, Indian Civil Engineering College
(Forestry Branch), and (1891-5) Superintendent of the Agricultural
Department of Agriculture of the Leeward Islands {Keiv BulUiin^
1891, p. 245), to be Government Botanist, Madras, in succession to

Mr. M. A. Lawson, who died 1896 {Keio BiUletm, 1896, p. 185).

Mr. Robert Evans Gresson, a member of the gardening
staff of the Royal Gardens, has been engaged as head gardener by
Archibald Findlay, Esq., for his garden in Durban, Natal.

Foreign Estimation of Kew.—The Paris Journal UEclair gives

the following account in its issue for August 17th of the organisa-

tion of botanical work in British Colonies and of its relation to

Kew :

—

^‘Les Anglais sont arrives, en ce qui touche la culture et la

propagation des plantes tropicales, a creer une organisation
excellente donnant des resultats parfaits.

“ Ils ont etabli dans chacune de leurs colonies des ^tablisse-

ments speciaux, dont le but est d’utiliser les ressources de la
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vegetation exotique. Ces etablissements sont classes en trois

gronpes bien distincts :

Les departements botaniques qui sont iin groupement
d’etablissements et de jardins sous la direction d’lin seul fonction-

naire. La surface totale d’un departoment botanique varie entre

100 et 500 acres, et sa depense amiuelle entre 75,000 et

150,000 francs, Des departements botaniques existent a Calcutta,

a Madras, a Ceylan, aux Straits Settlements, a Maurice, en
Australie et a la Jamaique.
“ 2^ Les jardins botaniques, institutions a pen pres similaires

a celles des etablissements botaniques, mais occupant une surface

moindre excedant rarement 50 acres, et necessitant une depense
annuelle de 25 a 75,000 francs. Ces jardins existent a Hong-
Kong, dans Tile de la Trinite, dans la Guyane et dans les provinces

nord-ouest de Flnde.
3° Les stations botaniques qui ne sont que des diminutifs des

jardins botaniques, et dont le role principal est de maintenir en
parfait etat les p^pinieres destinees a fournir des plantes 6conomi-
ques en vue de la distribution aux colons. Des stations botani-

ques existent k Saint-Yincent, Sainte-Lucie, Dominique, Monserrat,

Saint-Kitts-Nevis, la Lagos, la Gold-Coast, la Gamble et Sierra-

Leone.
‘‘ Ces differents etablissements ne content rien au gouvernement

anglais ; chaque colonie en supportant les fi*ais. Ils sont eux
aussi self siqoportiiig. Dans quelques colonies, cependant, telles

que Natal, les jardins botaniques sont diriges par un comite
scientifique, subventionne par le gouvernement, qui voit le plus

souvent ses depenses couvertes par la vente des plants dans la

colonie.

Mais ces divers etablissements ne sont que la premiere partie

de Porganisation
; la seconds partie est le magnifique jardin de

Kew, situ4 aux environs de Londres. Sans le jardin de Eew
(Royal Botanic Garden, Kew), les multiples jardins coloniaux
situ6s dans les colonies anglaises ressembleraient fort a un
immense corps sans cerveau, et leurs efforts, si 6nergiques fussent-

ils, seraient souvent menaces de demeurer steriles.

“ Kew est en perpetuelle correspondance avec eux, et se tient

con stamment au courant de leurs tentatives, II re9oit directement
les plants et les graines recueillis par chacun d’eux ; une fois qu’il

les possede, il essaie de les utiliser, puis de les expedier dans une
autre colonie, Kew sert ainsi d’intermediaire entre les diverses

possessions anglaises pour tout ce qui concerne les cultures

coloniales ; il cree entre elles Tecliange des graines et des plants

—^point essentiel,—il reproduit dans des serres sp^cialement
amenagees, soit au moyen de semis, soit au moyen de boutures,

des vegetaux susceptibles d’etre utilement introduits dans certaines

colonies, ou des varietes vegetales paraissant plus avantageuses que
celles qui y sont deja cultivees. En somme, ce jardin de Kew,
gi*ace a ses essais repet^s, grsLce a ses selections savantes, ameliore
perpetuellement la culture coloniale pratiques dans le vaste
empire colonial de TAngleterre. Il a ete toujours a m%me d’appro-
visionner le colon anglais de plantes industrielles tres avantageuses.
O’est de Kew que sont partis les quinquinas ayant fait la fortune
des colonies britanniques ; c’est de Kew que sont partis les Hevea
(caoutchouc du Para) que Ton cultive avec succfes aux Indes.
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‘^Cejardin rend encore a la cause coloniale anglaise un autre

service—service qui n’est pas le moiiidre a mon humble avis—en
formant des jardiniers en vue de la culture dos plantes tropicales.

II est, selon uue heureuse expression de quelqu’ un ayant suivi

son enseignement, une university de jardinage, dont Ics eleves

deviennent rapidement aptes a prendre la direction d’un jardin

botanique ou d’une plantation.

‘‘Ce jardin de Kew est largement dote et fort encourage par le

gouvernement anglais qui en apprecie hautement les services.

C’est atnsi qu’au Parlement anglais, en avril 1897, M. Chamberlain
ne craignait pas de faire a son sujet la declaration suivante :

‘ Comme secretaire des colonies, j’ai ete et suis en relations con-

stantes avec Kew en ce qui concerne la culture de toute espece de
plantes, et je n’hesite pas a dire que quelques-uns des plus grands
perfectionnements apportes dans certaines colonies sont dus
presque entierement aux avis et a Fassistance de Kew.’

J’ai tenu a visiter Kew-Gardens et a me rendre compte un pen
de son organisation. Dans cette visite, j’etaisaccompagne par mon
excellent confrere Milhe-Poutingon, directeur de la Revue des

Cultures Goloniales, Nous nous proposions Fun et Fautre de
passer une journee interessante, et notre espoir n’a pas ete de9U,

Apr^s une heui’e environ de chemin de fer ou de Tamise on
arrive a Kew Gardens. C’est un ancien domaino de la Couronne,
qui a fort belle allure. Sa surface est de 135 hectares. Son aspect
est celui d’un beau pare aux grandes allees ombragees et bordees
de massifs de fleurs d’une variete infinie. Ce pare abrite des serres

innombrables ouvertes au public, et contenant toutes les varietes

connues de la fleur du monde entier.
“ Les serreseconomiquesetcolonialesoccupent un endroit special,

et sont rigoureusement interdites au public. Heureusement que
cette severe consigne ne nous fut pas appliquee.

Tout au contraire, le directeur de Kew, M. Thiselton-Dyer, qui
nous fit un accueil aussi charmant que possible, desira que non
seulement les serres economiques et coloniales nous fussent
ouvertes, mais encore qu’un jardinier parlant le franyais nous les

fit visiter en detail. C’est a^ec le plus grand inter^t que j’ai done
examine les senses a multiplication qui repandent dans les colonies
anglaises les plantes utiles a exploiter. J’ai ete a m6me de me
rendre compte que Kew 6tait un grand centre d’activit^ coloniale,

fonctionnant avec un mecanisme excellent. Un laboratoire et un
herbarium compiytent le Kew utilitaire. L’herbarium avec ses

salles Claires confortables, admirablement agencyes pour les re-

cherches, et ses armoires multiples ou toutes les plantes sont
classyes d’une fa9on si simple et si ingenieuse, m’a particulierement
frappy. J’aurai tout dit du jardin de Kew lorsque j’aurai ajoute
que ses travaux sont periodiquement publiys, et ferment une serie

de publications fort appreciees et fort riches en renseignements
pratiques concemant la fiore tropicale.”

Botanical Magazine for September.— peetersiana^
certainly one of the most magnificent of the Orchidece^ is a native
of Madagascar. The specimen from which the drawing was made
flowered in the garden of Sir Trevor Lawrence, and produced a
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scape thi^ee feet in length, bearing a massive raceme of rose-purple

flowers, each about four inches in diameter. The view of the

entire plant was prepared from a figure in the Gardemrs^ Gh rotucLe

and a coloured sketch by Mr. W. H. White. Rhododendron
yufinanen^e^ one of the numerous species from Weslei*n China,

was sent to Kew by Messrs. James Yeitch & Sons, in 1S04. It is

an ornamental plant and quite hardy. Loholia infertexta^ native

of Central Africa, is nearly allied to the common L. Erlnas, Seeds

were received from A. C. Whyte, Esq., F.L.S., recently Head of the

Scientific Department, British Central Africa^ Gallistephm

hortensia was raised from seeds sent to Kew by Messrs.

Yilmorin & Co., which w’ere collected in Eastern Szechuen by the

Abbe Farges. It is the wild ‘^single” flowered state that is

figured, and many persons will doubtless prefer it to its garden

descendants. We must go back a century and a quarter (Trew’s

Hortus) to find a good coloured representation of the single China

aster.

Flora of Tropical Africa.—The circumstances under which the

continuation of this work, commenced in 1868 by Professor Oliver,

has been resumed at Kew, at the instance of the Marquess of

Salisbury, have been detailed in the Kew Bulletin (1804,

pp. 17-18). The publication of the first part of Yol. YII. was

announced on p. 24 of the present volume.
The third and concluding part has now been issued. It is

accompanied by the following preface by the Director, under

whose editorship the work is being prepared ;

—

“ The ^ Flora of Tropical Africa ’ has met with many vicissitudes.

It was projected by Sir William Jackson Hooker as part of the

series of Colonial and Indian Floras to be produced at Kew which

he initiated. The immediate impulse which led the Government

to sanction the undertaking was given by Dr. Livingstone on his

return from the Zambesi Expedition (1858-64), to which Dr.

(afterwards Sir John) Kirk had been attached as naturalist. The
work having been offered to Dr. Kirk and declined by him, was
entrusted in 1864 to Sir Joseph Hooker and Professor Oliver

jointly, and was to be completed in four volumes.
“ Sir Joseph Hooker succeeded to the Directorship of the

Royal Gardens in 1865, and was in consequence obliged to

resign the preparation of the Flora to Professor Oliver, although

he contributed some share to both Yolumes I. and II. Professor

Oliver further obtained the assistance of other botanists.

YoL I. appeared in 1868, Yol. II. in 1871, and Yol. III. in 1877,

It was soon evident that the work would exceed the limits at first

assigned to it. Not less than five additional volumes will be now
required to enumerate completely and describe the known plants

of Tropical Africa.

In the preface to the first volume Professor Oliver states that for

the geographical region to which he gave the name Lower Guinea

he was almost wholly dependent on the Angolan collections

made at the cost of the Portuguese Government in 1853-61 by
Dr. Frederick Welwitsch.

This botanist, Professor Oliver adds, ‘ has freely granted us

the opportunity of inspecting his collections, which, in respect
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of judicious selection and admirable presoj'vation, are without
rival. His carefully accurate notes upon the fresh plants have
also been at our service. Without the access to Dr. Welwitscli’s

Herbarium this region would have been comparatively a blank
in the present work.’

Dr. Welwitsch died in 1872, having bequeathed Jiis Herbarium
to the British Museum. This led to prolonged litigation on the

part of the Portuguese Government, ending in a compromise.
But the collections were no longer available for study at Kew,
and Professor Oliver eventually abandoned the further prosecution

of the work. He retired from his official post in 1890.

‘‘Meanwhile the publication of the first three volumes had
considerably stimulated botanical research in Africa. Sir John
Kirk had become Consul-General at Zanzibar, and lost no
opportunity of encouraging collectors. Sir H. H. Johnston, K.C.l^.,

H.M. Commissioner in British Central Africa, imitated his example
in British Central Africa. Much valuable work in Equatorial
Africa was also done by the missionaries of the Chm*ch Missionary
Society. The Temperate flora discovered on Kilimanjaro by the
Rev. C. New, who was probably the first human being to reach
its snow-line, and the collections subsequently made by Mr. «loseph

Thomson on the mountains of East Equatorial Africa confirmed
the relationships of the high-level floras of Tropical Africa with
those of the northern hemisphere on the one hand and of the
Cape on the other, which were first indicated by Mr. Mann’s
collections on the Oameroons. These relationships raise theoretical

questions of the highest interest. The various Delimitation
Commissions which followed the partition of the continent each
yielded botanical results of more or less value. And the addition
of new territories to the Colonies on the West Coast stimulated
the desire of their Governments for an investigation of their

vegetable products.

“ The result was that an immense mass of material poured into

Kew, and, though individual collections were worked out in a
series of scattered papers, a general demand sprang up in foreign
countries, as well as at home, for a comprehensive work which
would sum up the knowledge which had been acquired, with no
little expenditure of labour and even of life, of the vegetation of
Tropical Africa.

“ The desire eventually found expression in the following
letter :

—

“ ‘ Eobeion Office to Royal GAumm
^
Kew.

“ ‘ Foreign Office, March 21st, 1891.
“ ‘ Sib,

“ ‘ I AM directed by the Marquis of Salisbury to state to you
that his attention has been called to the fact that three volumes
only of the “ Flora of Tropical Africa ” have as yet been published,
and that the want of a complete handbook describing known
plants impedes their study by Her Majesty’s ofticers in ihe
different paints of Africa which are now being opened up to

civilisation.
‘ A knowledge of African botany is of great practical value, as

was proved by the discovery of Sir John Kirk, whilst employed
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wMch now supplies annually £200,000 worth of india-rubber to

the Zanzibar market. So, too, on the West Coast of Africa, the

trade consists almost entirely of vegetable products, some of which
have only recently been brought to light.

‘ Lord Salisbury is oC opinion that a proper knowledge of the

flora of Tropical Africa would do much to aid the development
of the territories over which this country has recently acquired

an influence, and he would therefore suggest that the completion
of the work in question should at once bo carried out.

‘‘ ^ I am, &c.,
“

^ (Signed) T. V. Lister.
“

‘ The Director, Kew Gardens.’

“ In replying to this letter I pointed out that my scientifle staff

was so occupied with routine work that it was impossible to treat

the completion of the Flora as a matter of official duty. If, how-
ever, as in the first instance, it was regarded as an extra-official

undertaking, I was willing to do my best, with such voluntary
assistance as I could obtain, to assist Her Majesty’s Government
in getting the work completed. It was accordingly agreed that a

commencement should be made in 1892. Much preliminary
labour had to be accomplished, and in order to avoid the incon-

venience of anticipation, provisional technical descriptions of now
African plants received at Kew were drawn up by members of

the staff and officially published in the Kew Bulletin. These
were available for working up subsequently in the Flora. The
number of species so published up to the present date amounts to

more than 800.

A list of the known plants occurring in British Central Africa,

amounting to upwards of 1,800, compiled from the Kew records
by a member of the Kew staff, Mr. I. H. Burkfll, M.A., is printed
in Sir H. H. Johnston’s ‘ British Central Africa,’ pp. 233-284,
prefaced by a brief history of botanical exploration in tho
Protectorate (see Kew BulUtm^ 1897, pp. 170-171), It is estimated
that the number of species would be increased by the intercalation

of recent additions to 2,500.

As to the general scope of the work, it will be convenient to

quote the following passage from Professor Oliver’s preface to the
first volume. It still in great measure holds good :

—

‘“•From our very imperfect knowledge of the vegetation of
many parts of the Continent, even of those which have been long
more or less in European occupation, and from our complete
ignorance of that of the immensely larger area not yet opened up,
the present work must not be regarded as presenting anything
like a complete account of Tropical African Botany. It serves
rather as a vehicle for xhe publication of the important botanical
results of much recent expenditure of life, toil, and money, which
would otherwise have been lost to science or anticipated by other
nations, and (embracing references to all hitherto published
African species) as a repertory which it is hoped may be useful
to botamsts, no less than to future explorers and residents in
Africa interested in the natural productions and economic
products of the country.’
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“ In tlie mode of exocution the pattern of the publlhhcd volumes

has been closely adhered to. I may again quote Professor Olivei’s

preface :

—

“ ‘ The ‘‘ Flora of Tropical Africa,” forming one of the series of

Floras undertaken, at the instance of the late SirWilliam J. Hooker,

under the authority of the Home or of Colonial Goverumentb, it

is necessai’ily uniform in general plan with those which have been
already issued.

“ ‘ The principal features of this plan, as settled by Sir W. J.

Hooker, and described in his report, are these :

—

‘‘ ‘ 1st. The descriptions are drawn up in the English language,

Mr. Bentham’s “ Introduction to Botany, drawn up with special

reference to Local Floras,” containing the technical terms used in

the descriptions, being prefixed to the work.
“

‘ 2nd. The general sequence of Natural Orders adopted is that

of the Prodromus ” of De Candolle, being that which experience
has shown to be practically the most convenient. In accordance
with this sequence, British botanists are accustomed to arrange

their Herbaria and works of Descriptive Botany. In the more
detailed arrangement of the genera, the “ Genera Plantarum ” of

Messrs. Bentham and Hooker has been followed, and a reference

to that work is given with each genus.
‘ With regard to the synonymy of the species here described,

while the authors have endeavoured to quote all names^which
have been applied to Tropical African plants, they have *not, in

the case of widely diffused species, regarded it as either necessary
or desirable to include their whole synonymy, the reliable citation

of which would have involved very much more time, labour, and
space than the end to be attained would warrant ; besides that, it

would be out of place in a special work of this kind. Any new
identifications of African with extra-African species are, of course,

recorded.’

“In one particular, however, I have been obliged to depart
slightly from the plan of my predecessor. The last of the three

published volumes of the ‘ Flora of Tropical Africa ’ appeared in

1877, Since then our knowledge of the vegetation has increabed
very greatly. Large tracts which were unexplored botanically at

that date have yielded numerous and copious collections. In
resuming the work, it has therefore been found necessary to more
clearly define the regions into which Professor Oliver divided the

whole area. In attempting this, advantage has been taken as

far as possible of political boundaries, since they admit of

easy recognition. The regions may now be briefly defined as

follows :

—

“ Upper Guikea. —The Western Coast region from the mouth
of the Senegal river to tho southern boundary of the Oameroons*
It contains practically the whole of the Niger Basin. It is

bounded on the north by a line stretching from the mouth of the
Senegal River to Lake Chad ; on the east by the 15th meridian
of East longitude to its intersection with the southern boundary
of the Cameroons, which bounds it to the south. It includes also

the island of Fernando Po.

“2. North Central.—This includes the Sahara. It is

bounded to the north by the Tropic of Cancer ; on the west by
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the Atlantic ; on the east by the 26th meridian of East longitude ;

on the south by the Upper Guinea region and the Congo Free
State.

‘‘ 3. Nile —The Nile basin. It is bounded to the west by
the 26th meridian of East longitude ; to the east by the Red Sea
and the Indian Ocean ; to the south by the Congo Free State and
German East Africa.

“4. LowerGuinea.—The Western Coast regionfrom the southern
boundary of the Cameroons to the Tropic of Capricorn. It contains

the lower course of the Congo, and is bounded to the east by the
Congo Free State, the river Kwango, and the 20th meridian of

East longitude.

“ 5. South Central.—Comprises the Congo Free State, Lunda
and Portuguese West Africa, east of the 20th meridian of longitude
(Lobale).

6. Mozambique.—^The East Coast from the northern boundary
of German East Africa to the Tropic of Capricorn. It includes

Portuguese East Africa and British territories to the Tropic.

In the preface to the first volume Professor Oliver enumerated
the materials which he had emploj^ed. These it is not necessary
to recapitulate. Copious accessions have, however, reached Kew
since 1868, and the more important of these are enumerated below.

“1. Upper Guinea.

G. L. Bates, Plants of the Cameroons.
Captain (afterwards Sir Richard) Burton and Commander
V. L. Cameron. A small collection from the Gold Coast.

Surgeon-Captain H. A. Cummins. Plants collected during
the Ashanti Expedition of 1895-6. (See Kew Bulletin,

1898, pp. 65-82.)
“ G. F. Scott-Elliot. A large collection made during the Anglo-
French Sierra Leone Delimitation Commission of 1891-2.

(See Journal Linnean Society, Botany, vol. xxx., pp. 64-100.)
“ Professor A. Engler, Director of the Royal Botanical Gardens
and Museums, Berlin, has contributed the collections of
Braun, Preuss, Staudt and Zenker from the Cameroons.
Dr. H. H. Johnston. A small collection from Sierra Leone.

“ SirH. H. Johnston,K,C.B. A collection from the Cameroons.
Dr. Brown Lester. Plants collected during the Anglo-French
Gambia Delimitation Commission, 1890-1. (See Kew
Bulletin, 1891, pp. 268-275.)

H. Millen, Curator, Botanic Station, Lagos, Kew Bulletin,

1892, p. 72.)

**Alvan Millson, Assistant Colonial Secretary, Gold Coast,
Plants from Yoruba, (See Kew Bulletin, 1891, pp. 206-219.
Died 1896.)

‘‘ Sir Alfred Moloney, K,C.M.G., late Governor of Lagos. A
small collection of Lagos plants.

Dr. Rowland, C.M.G., Chief Medical Officer, Lagos, Plants
chiefly collected during the Expedition undertaken by Sir
Gilbert Carter, K.C.M.G., late Governor of Lagos, into the
interior. (Kew Bulletin, 1893, pp. 146 and 369.)

“ H. Yeitch, F.L.S. Collection made by Kalbreyer in the
region of the Niger Delta and Cameroons,
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<^2, North Chktral.

‘^^The material still remains extremely scanty, and nothing of

importance has been added,

<‘3, Nile Land.

Mons. W. Barbey. Dr. G. Schweinfurth’s collections from
Eritrea.

Miss Edith Cole and Mrs. Lort Phillips. A collection from
Somaliland. (See Kew Bulletin, 1895, pp. 158 and 21i -230.)

‘‘G. P, Scott-Elliot. A large collection from British Bast

Africa made during the Euwenzori Expedition, 1893-4.

(See Kew Bulletin, 1895, pp. 77-78.)

Professor A. Engler has communicated the plants of Steudner
from Abyssinia and of Stuhlmann from Euwenzori.

“ Dr. J. M. Hildebrandt. Collection from British East Africa.

(Died 1881.)
Sir H. H. Johnston, K.C.B. Collections made during the

Kilimanjaro Expedition. (See Transactions Linnean*
Society, Second Series, Botany, toI. ii., pp. 327-355.)

“ Dr. G. Schweinfurth. Collections from the upper tributaries

of the Nile.
‘‘ Eev. T. Wakefield. A collection from British East Africa,

chiefly near Mombasa.
‘‘ Eev. 0. T. Wilson, A collection from Uganda and Unyoro.

^‘4. Lower Guinea.

‘‘G. L. Bates. Plants from Gaboon.
“Professor J. A. Henriques, University of Coimbra. Col-

lections from Island of St. Thomas, collected by P. Quintas
and A. Moller.

“ Sir H. H. Johnston, K.C.B. A collection from Angola.
“ J. J. Monteiro. Plants from Angola. (Died 1878.)
“ Professor Hans Schinz. Plants from German South-West

Africa.
“ H. Soyaux. Plants from Gaboon and Loango.

“ 5. South Central.

“The vegetation of this region, which includes the Congo
Free State, is, although undoubtedly very rich, almost
entirely unknown. Professor Engler has communicated
plants collected by Buchner, Buttner and Pogge. A part

of Dr. G. Schweinfurth’s collections (from the Monbuttu
country) also belong to it.

“Professor Oliver states in his preface that Sir John
Kirk’s collections on the Upper Zambesi had been lost.

They were despatched to England in 1861 on H.M.S.
‘ Sidon,’ and were never heard of again till they were
discovered in Portsmouth Dockyard in 1883.

“ 6. Mozambique District.
“Right Honourable James Bryce, P.R.S. Plants from
Mashonaland.

“ J. Buchanan, C.M.G. A large collection made in Nyasaland.
(Kew Bulletin, 1892, p. 249 ; and death, 1896, p. 148.)

“ K. J. Cameron, Collections from Nyasaland,
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‘‘Commander (afterwards Captain) V, L. Cameron. Plants

from the neighbourhood of Lake Tanganyika. (Died1894.

)

^'Alexander Carson, B.Sc. Plants from Soxith of Lake
Tanganyika. (See Kew Bulletin, 1893, pp. 343, 344 ;

1895, p. 4(5, pp. 63-75 and 288-293 ; and death, 1896,

pp. 148-9.)
“(1. F. Scott-Elliot. Collection from German East Africa

and Nyasaland, made during the Ruwenzori Expedition,
1893-4.

Professor A. Engler has presented collections, rich in

novelties, from Usambara and various other parts of

German East Africa, made by Baumann, Fischer, Holst,

Stuhlmann, and Volkens. (Kew Bulletin, 1897, p. 241.)

‘‘Bishop Hannington. Plants from German East Africa.

(Assassinated 1885.)
“Dr. Emil Holub. Collection from Rhodesia, South of the

Zambesi.
“Rev. W. P. Johnson. Collection from mountains East of

Lake Nyasa.
“ Sir H. H. Johnston, K.C.B. Collections from Nyasaland
and Kilimanjaro.

“ Sir John Kirk, G.C.M.G. Plants from Zanzibar and other
parts of East Tropical Africa.
J. T. Last. Collection from Namuli Mountains in Portuguese
East Africa and Nyasaland.

“Dr. Livingstone. Eight fragmentary specimens found in

his pocket-book after his death.
“Major F. D. and Lieutenant E. J. Lugard. Plants from
Ngamiland. (Kew Bulletin, 1897, p. 242.)

“ J. McOlounie. Plants from Nyasaland. (Kew Bulletin, 1895,

p. 158.)
“Rev. 0. New. Collection from Kilimanjaro. (See Journal
Linnean Society, Botany, vol. xiv. pp. 141-6. Died 1875.)

“Dr. T. G. Nicholson. Plants from North Nyasaland and
TTpper Loangwa River.

“ W. H. Nutt. Plants from South of Lake Tanganyika.
“ F. Oatos (presented by C. Q. Oates). Plants from Matabele-

land. (See “ Matabele Land,” 1st ed, pp. 366-369 ; 2nd
ed. pp. 390-413. Died 1875.)

“ L. Scott. Plants from Portuguese East Africa and Nyasa-
land.

“ Lieutenant C. S. Smith. Plants fromUmba Yalley, German
East Africa, collected during the Anglo-German Delimi-
tation Commission. (Kew Bulletin, 1893, p. 146.)

“Joseph Thomson. Collections from the neighbourhood of

Lakes Nyasa and Tanganyika. (See Journal Linnean
Society, Botany, vol. xxi. pp. 392-406. Died 1895.)

“Alexander Whyte, An important collection from Nyasa-
land. (See Kew Bulletin, 1897, pp. 241, 243-300 ; 1898,

pp. 145-164.)

“ As soon as I was able to organise the necessary staff the work
was attacked at various points. But some time necessarily elapsed
before sufficient material was accumulated to commence printing
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When a work of this kind is once planned out, it is immaterial
what pai’t is first issued. I eventually decided to first issue the
present volume (tin' sevimth), devoted to the Petal oid Mono-
cotyledons, as these ^n'oups of plants are of -wider general interest.

The printini^ of the voliinie commenced in July of last year, and
has been attended with very considerable dilficulties. Whether
it is followed by any other volumes will largely depend on the

extent to which these diflicultios are removed,

“I have to express my obligations for the sympathetic assistance

I have received from the following foreign botanists :

—

‘‘ Mens. W. Barbey, Herbier Boissier, Geneva.
“ Professor Bureau, Jardiii des Plantes, Paris, who has obligingly

lent the specimens of Lihacea* from the French Congo described

by Mons. Tleni’i Hua.
Professor A. Engler, Director of the Royal Botanical Garden

and Museums, Berlin, who has communicated important collec-

tions made by German travellers, as well as numerous publications.
“ Professor Th. M. Flies, Director of the Botanic Gardens, XJpsala,

for the loan of the types of Swartz’s orchids.

Dr. Hans Schinz, Professor of Botany, Zurich.

I have further to record my acknowledgments of the assistance

given me by Mr. 0. H, Wright in preparing the manuscript for

the press and in checking the proofs, and to Mr. N. E. Brown for

working out the geographical distribution.
“ For the detailed topography the third edition of the “ Spezial-

karte von Afrika,” Gotha : Justus Perthes, 1893, has been
chiefly used.

‘‘W. T. T. D.
«Kew, Aug. 1898.”

Records of the Botanical Survey of India.—Number 9 of this

publication consists of a Report on the botany of the Chitral

Relief Expedition, by Mi. J. F. Duthio, Director of the Botanic
Department of Northern India. The plants were collected by
General Gatacre, C.B,, Colonel Davidson, Lieutenant-Colonel
Hamilton, and Surgeon-Lieutenant Hariiss. Nearly a thousand
species are enumerated, belonging to ±59 genera and 93 natural

orders. The list has a special value, inasmuch as the altitudes are

carefully recorded. It is gi^alifying to find so many officers of the
army taking an active interest in botany.

Number 10 is devoted to an interesting account of a botanical

tour in Chamba and Kangi*a, by Mr. Q. A, Gammie, supplemented
by a list of the plants observed.

Sisal in the Turks Islands.*~~The following is an extract from
the Annual Report on the Turks and Caicos Islands. (Colon nil

Beports, Annual^ No. 230, p. 7.) :

—

The value of Sisal hemp exported was £2,539, or more than
double the figure of the previous year, and extraction and export
are steadily conxinuing. At present prices the outlook for

plantations where the growth has been successful is rather more
encouraging than it has been for some time.
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Palmetto Straw from Turks Islands.—Tho followmp^ is an
extract from the Annual Eoport on the Turks and Caicos Islands,

(Colonial ]?pport% Annual^ No, 2;i(), p. 8.) :

—

A very small minor industry, the collection and export of

Palmetto straw, which ^ives employment to women and children

in some of the Caicos Islands, has come into evidence aj^^ain,

ovving principally to the troubles in Cuba, which have, as I

understand, caused the supply ordinarily obtainable from there to

fail.

Amomum angustifolium, Sonnerat. Voj. Ind. iii., 276, 1. 137,

—

This plant is widely distributed in tropical Africa. A full

description with localities is given in the recently issued Flora of
Tropical Africa^ VoL VII. (pt. ii.), p. 308. Under the name of

A. Dayiielii it is hgured in BoL Mag,^ t. 4,764. There has hitherto

been no record of its being of economic value.

The following extract from a letter received from Mr. John
Mahon, formerly of Kew and now attached to the Scientific

Department of the Administration of British Central Africa, gives

some interesting particulars of this plant. The “ Korarima Carda-
mom,” for which this plant was taken by Mr. Mahon, is still

unrepresented in the Kew Musuem :

—

ExtrA-CT from letter from Mr. J. Mahon to Royal Gardens, Kew,
dated Zomba, British Central Africa, June 6, 1898.

The receipt of the Cardamoms has reminded me to write you
concerning a plant fairly common by stream sides and in moist
gullies here which I take to be the ‘‘Korarima Cardamom”
referred to in Kew Bulletin (1894, p. 400). I sent seeds of this

with ripe fruits some time back to Kew, and also a specimen of

the flower. The plant flowers in November, and last season I

collected and dried several specimens, but during one of my
absences from Zomba my boys cleared them out and only the
flower sent remained. I am sure, however, the Herbarium must
possess foliage and stems of such a striking plant. I am now
drying stems which I will forward when ready, and I shall get
more flowers when the time comes. I have recently collected a
few ripe fruits and sun-dried them and these are sent in this mail
in order to obtain your opinion whether they might become a
marketable commodity. The seeds possess a decided spicy
flavour. 1 think drying adds to their pungency. The natives eat
the ripe fruits raw occasionally and, I believe, use the seeds
sometimes as a flavouring ingredient. The Yaos call it “Tambali ”

or “ Tambala,” It is a handsome and striking plant, often reach-
ing a heigh ti of 15 feet. The fruits, often produced in clusters of
three, are a brilliant, shining scarlet. The flowers are of a tawny-
orange colour with some rose-coloured markings ; they are pro-
duced in dense compact clusters almost impossible to dry en masse
owing to their containing so much water. Roots that I have had
taken up possess very little aromatic or ginger-like properties,
indeed the leaves are richer in aroma.
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DCXXVII.—A BUDGET PROM YUNNAN—continued.

The following letter is in continuation of those printed in the

Kew Bulletin for 1897, pp. 99-101, and 407-414.

Dr. A. Heney to Royal Gtaebens, Kew.
c/o Customs, S/emao, par Loakai,

Tongking, 8th June, 1898.

Deab Me, Thisblton-Dyee,
1 NEED hardly say how very welcome to me was your

letter, so full of interesting matter of all kinds. I know very
well how busy and occupied you are all the time, so I don’t expect
to hear often from you. More is the pity, as letters are the only
stimulant of a healthy kind an exile has to cheer him up in

moments of depression, and to remind him that there is a fair

world on the other hide of the globe, where men and women live.

On this side there is an all-i)revailing stagnation, which depresses

the stoutest heart by its constancy and immovability, and as one
grows older the loss one seems to like isolation.

I left Mengtze in the end of January with a caravan of mules,
some 40, carrying stores, &c. I had three mule-loads, 5.^., of

silver. The journey here took 18 days, rather easy stages. The
country passed through was very varied. I was in good spirits,

rode nearly all the way, and enjoyed the trip very much.
I crossed three large rivers en rmite by pontoon and suspension
bridges, the latter very well made, of iron rods joined by rings at

the ends, the best specimens I have seen of Chinese blacksmith’s

work. At these river crossings we reached low levels, about

1,800 feet above the sea, and came into tropical vegetation, which
I never find at all interesting. At Yuenchiang, on the Red River,

the ugly-looking shrub Oalotn^ns gigantea was in flower, and
there was a great display of the tree-cotton, Boynhaa:^ in flower,

without any leaves, looking like an artificial candelabrum affair

more than a living tree. These and some Areca palms were the

738—1375—10/98 Wt 90 E 4c S 29
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only things of note. At the higher leTels vegetation was at a
dead point and 1 collected very little, one or two species of

Clematis, two Rhododendrons : the very curious Scolopendrhm
Delavayi, which I had never seen before, I found one day on a

shady bank where I stopped for tiffin. I also found, at the same
place, two iDlants of Ahdilon simnse, which had boon sent by mo
from Ichang, and an AntropUyiim, which may be new, 1 also

came across Lonicera Bournei in flower ; it is of no value as an
ornamental plant. There was very little forest until after Talang,
when we passed one or two days through almost continuous pine
forest, varied here and there by little woods of evergreen oaks.
Sere, rather to my surprise, I learned that the peacock exists in the
wild state, and it is quite common in the forest south of Szemao.
These pine forests had not a plant in flower amongst them.
I noticed, however, two little woods made up of an Abies, new to
me, but I only found one cone. However, I am not pretending
now to give any account of the trip botanically, as it would require
too much time to get my notes in order at the moment. On the
eisrhteen days I may have collected about 30 plants in flower.
At one or two places I might have done a lot of collecting if I

could have stayed for a day or two, but I was travelling on official

business, and could not tarr5^

The main interest of the routewas the aborigines, or non-Chinese
races. Chinese here and there dwell on the little tracts of good
land which are found in the high-lying valleys and plains of the
plateau, and I passed through five or six largish towns mainly
peopled by Chinese. But the larger part of the population uvjd
made up of aborigines. On the north side of the Red River,
Lolos are predominant. At Yuenchiang, on the Red River, is a
large plain occupied by Shans, and I was lucky enough to arrive
on a festival day, and the gaiety of the skii'ts and jackets, an»i head-
gear of the Shan women made them look like so many butterflies.
South of the Red River, in the very barren mountains, the ’Wo-ni
are the chief inhabitants, a swarthy people addicted to cattle-
lifting. They speak a language akin to that of the Lolos. There
are many sub-divisions of the race, and the variety of dress of the
women is extraordinary. Some wear open jackets, and trousers
six inches long ; othei's ai'e clad in long gowns braced across the
bosom slantingly, in Amazon fashion, and these carry a*head-drcss
which is reminiscent of a college-cap magnified ten diameters,
I saw some little liadoo girls, tiny creatures dressed in European
skirts. In the valley of the Papien river, near the suspension
bridge, I was lucky enough to come across a party of five Yao
hunters. They were dressed very neatly in jackets with countless
silver buttons, dark turbans, and tightly bound leg-gear, and
carried handsome guns of native workmanship. This strange race
lives in isolated communities in the mountains from here east to
the Kwangsi province, and they indulge in little cultures, like the
medicinal plant san-ch’i, indigo, etc. Nothing is known about
them. My five hunters were fine manly chaps, very frank and
friendly.

On the way I captured a Lolo literatus, and he stayed with me
months, and I have read through two or three of their

MSS,, the script of which is very peculiar. It is made up of
characters hieroglyphic originally, but having very doubtfully any
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connection with Chinese. No printed books exist, and these MSS.
deal mainly with religions ritual. The Lolos are little influenced
by Buddhism, and they are chiefly concerned with devils, ghosts,
and goblins, whom they exorcise out of human beings and houses
by reading rituals and oflering sacrifice. I picked up in my
limited reading some very curious bits of folk-lore. They have
a very definite legend of the deluge, one man being saved, whose
six sons are the ancestors of the present races of mankind. Before
the deluge, human beings were cyclopcvS, only possessed of one eye.
In these olden days, people lived to 500 and 600 years old, (S:c., &c.
One would fancy that some Jews or Christians were in Yunnan
in early da^^s. This is a grand province for the Psychical Society,

as it is peopled with very troublesome ghosts and demons of all

kinds, which everyone believes in The Lolo language is tonic,

and in syntax is like Chinese, except that the adjective follows
the noun, whereas in Chinese it comes before. The composition
of words is ingeniously simple. A gun is “fire-hit,” gunpowder
is “ fire-rice,” a snare is “ take-get,” a bucket is “ two ears pro-
jecting,” lightning is “ the sky winks.” My Lolo has gone home,
promising to return, but I am a little afraid I shan’t see him
again, and my study of Lolo ways for the moment has been
brought to a stop.

Szemao is the end of China. To the south is Chienhung, a col“

lection of little Shan States^ dependent on China at the moment, as

Britain didn’t claim them on taking Burma. The Yunnan plateau
is still here and goes on south, if one can call a plateau a collection

of mountains rising to 6,000 feet, with intervening valleys averag-
ing 4,000-5,000 feet, occasionally widening out into plains of a few
miles in width and length. The mountains are being colonized

by Lolos and Chinese, while the valleys are in the hands of the
Shans, who live by cultivating rice. They are a lazy and immoral
people, and have none of the industrial virtues of the Chinaman.
The boys are reared in temples, where they officiate as acolytes

and young priests. The girls roam about from village to village

independent of paternal control. Other races appear to the south
and west, viz., the Akas, who do the hard work for the Shans,

and the Kawas, in the west, noted for scantiness of clothing and
bloodthirstiness of disposition.

Whether the ethnology of this part of the world will ever be

,

satisfactorily explained is doubtful. There seems to be the same
variety in the human being as exists in the vegetable world in the

same region, and there is a stiange blending of races of Chinese,

Malay, Negrito, perhaps even Caucasian here.

As much is talked of Yunnan at home, it may be as well to say

that all that talk is full of an astonishing ignorance. Yunnan is

a poor province, and is impracticable, from physical reasons, for

railway schemes. The only possible railway may be one con-

necting the capital Yunnan with Tongking, and it will scarcely

ever pay. As Yunnan is the foreland, of which Szechwan and
the Yangtze valley are the hinterland, it may be necessary for

England to extend one Burmese railway into Yunnan, but it will

be a very costly and unremunerative enterprise. Y^unnan, in fact

commercially, under its present Government, isn’t worth a rap.

Whether its mines would pay is another question. There were

A 2738
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salt mines, and one gold mountain, passed by me, on my way here.

The gold mountain produced 1,000 ounces of gold annually ; not

much. It being Chinese New Year time, the salt mines (a

Government monopoly) were disi^osing of salt minus one of

the taxes on it, and the result was that the roads were thronged

with people carrying salt. The wild inhabitants of the mountains
came out, for once in the year, out of their fastnesses, and 1 think

it is a fairly correct theory which makes out salt to be the first

commerce engaged in by human beings. These aborigines other-

wise never stir away from home, and any trade they have is with

some Chinese town, the nearest to their home. If there were not

Chinese, it is doubtful if there would be any trade at all, except

the annual pilgrimage for salt to the salt mines. The constant

staying-at-home, for centuries, has no doubt kept up the extra-

ordinary number of different tribes, languages, &c., now existing

in these parts.

In the Shan States south and east of Szemao, there is a good deal

of cultivation of tea, the so-called P’u-erh Tea, concerning which
you have published in the Kew Bulletin (1889, pp. 118-120;
139-142), a lot of information, mainly gathered by Bourne on his

trip here, some years ago. This tea is sent to all parts of China
and to Tibet. I have an idea that this region is, perhaps, the site

of the earliest cultivation of the tea plant
;

but this section of

country was until modern times a Shan principality, and China
only extended earlier as far south as the Red River. Shau
historical records have not been studied ; I presume that they
exist. Many of the place-names here are Lolo. Szemao in Lolo
means “Old blood,” Talang is the Lolo Ta-Zu, pine-forest, &c.

The ancient independent kingdom of Yunnan is generally

supposed to have been a Shan one ; tut I thiuk that the posses-

sion of a written character by the Lolos indicates that they once
were a people with independent government and considerable
civilization.

The Tibetans, who come here with a few caravans, twice a
year for tea, are fine, big, strapping fellows, with loud voices ; a
pair of them measured 6 feet 4 inches in height. These belong
to the Ku-Tsung tribe. The difference between them and the
other races is so marked that one almost fancies the Ku-Tsung
to be of our own race (of course, really they are not). The
other races, Chinese, Shans, Lolos, Wo-ni, and the Annamose
and Siamese, all belong to a Pan-Cathayan family, black-haired,
oblique-eyed, almost beardless people, speaking languages char-
acterized by tone. With these races the European has little

sympathy ; he doesn’t care for their virtues, and dislikes their
Tices and faults intensely. That the Chinese have great brain-
power, and many solid virtues is undoubted

; and the mere
abolition of their present government and substitution for it of
European government by the contemplated partition policy, will
only the more speedily bring to the front the antagonism and
competition between the yellow and white races, which is a
mighty question in the future. I think on this question that the
yellow mce is by nature well*adapted to be the hard-working
servant, in the

^

hotter regions of the world, of the more vigorous
white race, which will doubtless stick to temperate regions.
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The greatly increased interest in China at home will, I hope,

give a stimulus to the study of the history of the social evolution
of the Chinese, which is calculated to bring out many important
lessons for ourselves. There have been, as it were, two parallel

developments of the human race, one on the west of Europe-Asia,
the other on the east side, very little dependent on each other.

At the start, the Chinese seem to have been fairly equal to the
Westerners ; and even in the middle ages, judging from tbe way
in which mediaeval tovellers wrote, Chinese civilization was quite
as good as that of iiiuropc. Whence the decay on the east, the
increasing vigour on the west ? It is rather trite to say that the
Chinese anticipated us in many things. They had a feudal system
long before Europe had, and gave it up very early. They had an
interesting experiment in socialism many centuries ago

;
they tried

collectivism
;
the State managed all business affairs, was the only

employer of labour, and distributed the profits to all in equal

shares. Less than twenty years trial of the system showed it to

be a crime against human nature. They have anticipated all our
current fads ; they have for centuries adopted peace-at-any-price

as the highest morals, and have despised war and soldiers. As a

result, they have had the most ruthless massacres, occurring in

countless rebellions ; and genei'al insecurity besets them both as

regards interior policing and protection from foreign aggression.

Needless to say that they have for years gone in for the competitive
examination, and have as a result a body of truly incapable

officials. It is usual to consider the Government of China as an
autocratic one. It is nothing of the sort, it is on a thoroughly
democratic basis, the democracy of the Tammany Ring kind.

There is no country in the world with less of aristocracy, and the

result is not encouraging to those who sigh for abolition of the

House of Lords. I doubt if one can rightly attribute any of

the decay of China to the absence of Christianity, for Europe
owes its progress much more to Greece and Rome, than to Israel.

In China, woman has never been in a position of honour and trust

and influence. This is an ancient failing. The hieroglyphic for

woman occurs in many hundreds of characters, some indicate

female relationship, but all the rest, save one, indicate vices and
failings, words buch as envy, lust, &c. The exceptional character,

hao^ good, is made up of woman and son ; but some Chinese

say it is only an apparent and accidental exception, the character

originally meant something else.

The decay of manly spirit, brought about by the idea that war
is immoral, the low position of woman, the absence of an
hereditary aristocracy holding up ideas of honour and probity

and constantly acting as a check on philistinism, the governmimt
by officials selected by competitive examination in ancient classics

and trivialities akin to Latin verse, all these causes must have
been acting disastrously to have brought an intelligent race into

such a low position.

There is a good deal of wooded country at no great distance

from Szemao, and the mountains run up to nearly 6,000 feet, hut

there is an absence of the sharp and precipitous kind of mountain
and valley, and the flora in consequence is very uniform and not

nearly so interesting as Mengtze nor so rich in species. Hills

clad with pine and oak are almost ban*eu in interesting plants,
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and I liaYen’t come on any of those dark ravines and steep wooded
cliffs which are the joy of the botanical collector. There is a

great absence (perhaps the autumn will make a better show)
so far of ferns and herbaceous plants. What one collects is

mainly trees and shrubs and climbers. Tiiere is a fair nuinbei*

of epiphytic orchids. The c jminon plants are not the

common plants of Mengtze, in fact the two flora<^ are very
different. Szemao will possibly turn out very like the Shan
country where Sir Henry Collett collected, and Indian forms not
hitherto recorded from China are frequent enough, The com-
monest tree after the pine and the evergreen oaks (of which there

are perhaps ten) and Gastrmopsls, is Sohfma WaUichii. There
are four or five Laurinea), a Halesia, a Eugenia^ Itea macro2)]ii/lla,
Meliohina^ two Rhododendrons, a tree Gallicarpd^ bcven or eight

species of Ficus, a Magnolia; to mention the first which come to my
mind. Riibm is represented by five species, one new to me ; and
in China one always expects to meet a new and very distinct

Eul)us after travelling 20 miles in any mountainous part. Rubus
ellipticus appears in its ordinary form in the forests with largo

soft pointed leaflets. From Mengtze to here and to Talifu, a very
distinct variety occurs, with smaller, harder, rounded-off leaflets,

and this variety occurs in the open country, on poor bad soil, in dry
barren exposed places. It is quite evidently a case of adaptation.
The variety has rather pleasant yellow raspberry fruit, produced
in great profusion, and I think it might be of service to gardeners
in places where they wanted to grow raspberries on very bad soil

in dry arid climates. In the dry pine and oak woods a Gyms
occurs, with a stem 2 or 3 feet high, but it has not as yet flowei'ed.

There is also a fern in the same locality, which I have not seen
with spores, which has precisely the same habit as the Ggoas,
The leaves of both are so hard that they can stand, I bhould think,
any amount of drought, and that is necessary here, as little or no
rain falls during more than half the year. At Mengtze limestone
was the prevailing rock ; here it is a red sandstone, and this maj
account in part for the poorer flora. I have always found
limestone to be richer in interesting plants than any other kind
of rock. One curious thing occurs here as well as at Mengtze, i,i\,

the occurrence of twm or three species of the same genus in
precisely the same locality and often flowering at the stime time.
There

^

are two climbing Loniceras, e.g.. here, wdiich are to be
met with together, flovrering together. One of the Rhododendrons
is very lovely

; it is a bush bome four or five feet high. The
flower-buds are a delicate red, and the flower just on opening is
flushed with pink

; the pink disappears, and the flower, 3 ov 4 inches
in diameter,

^

becomes a pure white, except for a dash of yellow
on the interior of the upper petal. This dash of yellow on one
petal of an otherwise pure white flower occurs in other species
of Rhododendron. I have not seen a rose as yet, but Rosa
gigantea, I believe, occurs. The common Melastoma candidum
looks as if it were a rose at a distance, and is almost everywhere.
The difference between this shrub and a rose expresses exactly
um difference between sub-tropical and temperate vegetation.
The latter is in some mysterious way much more beautiful and
^tisfactory to the eye. I was quite pleased to read the other day
in a notice in the Saturday Review a savage invective against
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florist’s flowers. It does seem a pity to spoil the simply beautiful

flowers by converting them into monstrosities with crested

appendages, &c., &c. Of course, as scientific experiments the

cresting, doubling, &c., are ail right and interesting, and your
account of the Cyclamen I read with much interest.

The woods near Szemao are full of birds, and the notes are

exquisite, and to be heard in perfection in these days of showery
weather, for the rainy season has begun. When the sun gets out

the cicadas start such a racket that one can hear nothing else. I

have not told you of the jungle-fowl ;
this is, I believe, Qallxis

hanhivciy the original form of the farmyard fowl. They are very

common in the forests and woods here, and are simply gorgeous.

They are glorified bantams, the colours having a brilliancy that

seems abated in the domesticated kind. They crow and cackle

and behave in the woods just as a farmyard fowl would do, only

they are a little shyer of man. Occasionally one sees a flying-

squirrel, a big black one, sailing in the air from tree to tree, and
I saw the other day what I thought was a calf ; it turned out to

be a red-coloured deer, which speedily bolted with an up-turned

tail, white beneath like a rabbit’s. It is very hard to believe that

this particular deer, which only occurs, so far as I know, one or

two together, never a herd, derives much advantage in life from

this white-signed tail. Further south there are very large deer

with branching antlers, and their horns when they are in a

“ young ” condition, velvety at the bases, are worth to Chinese

pharmacists as much as $50 a pair. Elephants, wild cattle of

some kind, wild boars, bears, &c,, all occur in the same large

forests lying to the south.

I am afraid there will be no chance here of getting hardy

bamboos. Bamboos of that character do occur in the higher

ranges of Yunnan, but who is to go there at the time when they

are in seed, once every 60 years, the Chinese say.

I am sorry about the non-success of the lily bulbs ;
but you

have received seeds of the species. I am afraid there will be little

here of a hardy nature, but there are a few things of which I shall

try to send seeds later. Is it worth while sending seeds of

orchids ? Yesterday I came across a very peculiar terrestrial

orchid, w'ith tiny flowers in.) like beetles. I also found in the

same place a little undershrub, about 6-8 in. high, with pinnatifid

leaves and very long (3 in.) cylindric-tubed, rotate-limbed, white

flowers. I think it is a curious Solctnacea, but I am not certain,

as I have not examined the flowers carefully. It would be rather

pretty in cultivation. These I found on a bit of clifi: which I

stumbled against for the first time. There are also two little

palms here, which I hope to get in fruit later on. Has
been in cultivation, any species, with you ? There is a species

here and at Mengtze, occurring in wet grassy places at high

elevations, and the flowers, deep blue, while not very large are

very curious, and a number of plants massed together would be

pretty enough. It is a representative of a very small family, and

I don’t understand what trick the flowers are up to in their

peculiar shape.

In many of the Mengtze and Szemao trees and shrubs the

flowers occur on the branches below the leaves, and not on the

peripheral surface of the tree, as in ordinary cases. Many lianas
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liaye this peculiarity. These are all forest plants, and I think the
explanation is that in forests there are two surfaces open to

insect-yisitors, the top of the forest and the bottom. Some trees

and shrubs and climbers can’t get to the top, so they have their

flowers at the bottom. But of course this explanation is only a
guess. There is no time for mo to make any o])feorvations of the
kind necessary ; if one could spend six monthb on end in a forest,

one could observe, measure, &c. The Mutuna mnpprvimis of

Ichang was a splendid example of this peculiarity. There was in
one specimen a dense wall of foliage climbing over trees, inter-

laced with them, &c., nearly 200 ft. by 100 ft., while the main
trunk of the climber close to the ground was covered with flowers
which were easily visited by thousands of insects of all kinds.
There is quite a little group of shrubs which occur on the

banks of rivers (and often in beds of streamlets) that overflow.
These shrubs are submerged often and are not hurt. These
fluviatile shrubs have a certain facies, very difficult to describe.
There must be 30 or 40 species of them in the Yunnan river
valleys. These shrubs don’t occur elsewhere than on banks or
in the beds of streams. The last one I have found is a very
fine species of Ficus, This class of shrub would be a nice enough
problem for someone to work out.

1 hope you will try and get a young Cambridge or Oxford
botanist to come to this part of the world, do some naturalist
work, and collect seeds and live plants for cultivation. China
is a very easy country to travel in, and expenses of travelling
are not heavy. The mountainous regions of Yunnan and
Szechwan are very healthy besides.
With regard to San-ch’i (the species of Aralia § Panax), the

medicinal plant of which I have sent you herbarium specimens
and seeds, I will try and send a note on it for the Bulletin by
next mail. It would be a favourable opportunity, if one of the
staff had time, to go through the section and make a little

synopsis of it. It includes the American ginseng plant, Oorean
ginseng, and -two or three other species, and I found some forms
at Ichang which were not worked out. The forms seem to run
into each other in a puzzling way. It is very curious that the
Chinese should have selected two forms—one in the extreme
north of the empire (Manchuria and Corea), the other in the
south, near Mengtze—‘as two most powerful and famous drugs.
There is something peculiar about the history of certain drugs
which EuropCvin doctors consider useless. Take sirsaparilla and
china-root, species of /S/w/Zacrjmuch believed in by native American
races and by the Chinese.
With regard to Benzoin, it is not known here ; but oim Consul

will probably take a trip by-and-bye down into Siam, and I will
try and induce him to make enquiries for the tree. Have you
teed writing on the subject to the British Consul at Chiengmai,
in Siam ? The Yunnan plateau is apparently continued into the
Shan States, and teak, benzoin, <fec., are probably confined to the
lower levels lying south.

I have some specimens—only leaves—of the tree which produces
the very valuable cinnamon of the Laos, but I am afraid they
will not help much in clearing up the species. They were brought
to Mengtze by a pedlar after I had left the place.



I have said nothing in my letter about recent events in China,
but they are very important. It is impossible to believe that

China will remain hopelessly stagnant, and that she will make no
effort to cope with these disastrous times. The Chinese are ju&t

as clever as the Japanese
;
they are wonderfully homogeneous

;

there are no class or race hatreds as in India, Waking up is slow,

very blow, but it must come.
In such places as this letters are esteemed more than gold, more

than tobacco—they are the only little joys we have. It is very
hard to live in such places as this, and we only go through it by
the aid of letters and a certain doggedness which is acquired by
practice. Russian officers in similar stations in Sibeiia commit
suicide at the rate of 5 per cent, annually, I have been told.

My kind regards to all, and best wishes.

Yours very truly,

(Signed) AUGUSTINE Henry,

DCXXVIII—INSECT POWDERS.

Recent inquiry has been made as to certain vegetable powders
known as Persian and Dalmatian Insect Powders. As references

to these are scattered through works not usually accessible, a brief

summary is given.

There are two plants employed. What is known as Caucasian
or Persian insect powder is obtained from the flower-heads of

Ghrysantheynum roseum^ Adam (Pyrethrum roseum, Bieh.\ with
rosy flowers, a native of the Caucasus, where it grows on mountain
slopes at a high elevation.

Dalmatian insect powder, usually regarded as the more effective,

is derived from Ghri/santhemum cineravuefolhim^ Yisiani (Pyre-
thrum cinerariaefolium, Trev.)^ Bot Mag.y t. 6781, -with white
flowers, a native of Dalmatia.
A full account of these plants (where, however, they are

referred to as species of Pyrethruni)^ their cultivation and uses,

is given in the Fourth Report of the TJ,S. Entomological
Gommfsslon, 1885, pp. 164-180. From this Report the following
extracts are taken :

—

History.

There are very few data at hand concerning the discovery of

the insectide properties of Pyrethrum. The powder has been in

use for many yeai’s in Asiatic countries south of the Caucasus
Mountains. It was sold at a high price by the inhabitants, who
successfully kept its nature a secret until the beginning of this

century, when an Armenian merchant, Mr. Jumtikoff, learned

that the powder was obtained from the dried and pulverized

flower-heads of certain species of Pyrethrum growing abundantly
in the mountain region of what is now known as the Russian
province of Transcaucasia, The son of Mr. Jumtikoff began the
manufacture of the article on a large scale in 1828, after which
year the Pyrethrum industry steadily grew, until to-day the

export of the dried flower-heads represents an important item in

the revenue of those countries.
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Still less seems to be kno'wn of the discovery and history of

the Dalmatian species of Pyrethrum (Pijrethrum cinemriw-
folium), but it is probable that its history is very similar to that
of the Asiatic species. At the present time the Pyrethrum
hovrers are considered by far the most valuable product of the
soil of Dalmatia.” (Pp. 1G4--1G5.)

Cultivation.

“ There is also very little information published regarding
either the mode of growth or the cultivation of Pyrethrum plants
in their native home. As to the Caucasian species, we have
reason to believe that they are not cultivated, at least not at the
present time, statements to the contrary notwithstanding. Dr.
Gustav Eadde, Director of the Imperial Museum of Natural
History at Tiflis, Transcaucasia, who is the highest living authority
on everything pertaining to the natural history of that region,
wrote us recently as follows :

—
‘ The only species of its genus,

Pyrethrum roseum, which gives a good effective insect powder,
is nowhere cultivated, but grows wild in the basal-alpine zone
of our mountains at an altitude of from 6,000 to 8,000 feet.’

From this, it appears that this species at least is not cultivated
in its native home, and Dr. Hadde’s statement is corroborated by
a communication of Mr. S. M. Hutton, Vice-Consul General of
the United States at Moscow, Russia, to whom we applied for
seed of this species. He writes that his agents were not able to
get more than about half a pound of the seed from any one
person. From this statement it may be inferred that the seeds
have to be gathered from the wild, and not from the cultivated
plants.

“ As to the Dalmatian plant, it is also said to be cultivated in
its native home, but we can get no definite information, owing
to the fact that the inhabitants are very unwilling to give any
information regarding a plant, the produce of which they wish
to monopolize. For similar reasons we have found groat difficulty
in obtaining even small quantities of the seed of P. cinemrkefoUum
that was not baked, or in other ways tampered with, to prevent
germination. Indeed, the people are so jealous of their plant that
to send the seed out of the couuti*y becomes a serious matter, in
which life is risked.” (P. 165.)

Cultivation of 0. roseum in France.

In 1856, Mr. 0. Willemot made a serious attempt to introduce
and cultivate the plant on a large scale in France. As his account
of the cultivation of Pyrethrum is the best we know of, we quote
here his experience, with but few slight omissions : ^ The soil best
adajpted to its culture should be somewhat siliceous and dry.
Moisture, and the presence of clay is injurious, the plant being
extremely sensitive to an excess of water, and would in such
cases immediately perisli. A southeim exposure is the most
favourable. The best time for putting the seeds in the ground
is from March to April. It can be done even in the month of
February, if the weather will permit it. After the soil has been
prepared and the seeds are sown, they are covered by a layer of
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earth mixed with vegetable mould, wheu the roller is slightly
applied to it. Every five or six days the watering is to be
renewed in order to facilitate the germination. At the end of
about thirty or forty days the young plants make their appearance,
and as soon as they have gained strength enough they are trans-

planted at a distance of about six inches from each other. Three
months after this operation they are transplanted again at a
distance of from fourteen to twenty inches, according to their
strength. Each transplantation requires, of course, a new watering,
which, however, should be only moderately applied. The
blossoming of the Pyrethrum commences the second year, toward
the end of l^fay, and continues to the end of September. Mr.
‘Willemot also states that the plant is very little sensitive to cold,

and needs no shelter, even during severe winters,’ ” (Pp. 165-166.)

Cultivation of C. ciNBRAEiiEFOLiUM in California.

As to the Dalmatian plant, it is well known that Mr. G. N. Milco,
a native of Dalmatia, has of late years successfully cultivated

Pj/rethrum ctneraricefolium near Stockton, California, and the
powder from the California-grown plants, to which Mr. Milco
has given the name of ‘ Buhach,’ retains all the insecticide quali-

ties, and is far superior to most of the imported powder, as we
know from experience. Mr. Milco gives the following advice
about planting—advice which applies more particularly to the
Pacific Coast ;—

^ Prepare a small bed of fine, loose, sandy, loamy
soil, slightly mixed with fine manure. Mix the seed with dry
sand and sow carefully on top of the bed. Then with a
common rake disturb the surface of the ground half an inch in
depth. Sprinkle the bed every evening until sprouted ; too
much water will cause injury. After it is well sprouted, watering
twice a week is sufficent. When about a month old weed
carefully. They should be transplanted to loamy soil during
the rainy season of winter or spring.’ ” (P. 166.)

Cultivation in Victoria.

According to a Melbourne agricultural paper, quoted in the
Cape Agricultural Journal of Juue 5th, 1890, “Mr. Kleesattel
has now six acres under Pyrethrum, and the portion first planted
has commenced to yield a return. In establishing his plantation
the land was ploughed 12 inches deep, and the soil reduced to
a fine tilth. The seed is sown in beds in the month of August,
and

^

the following winter the young plants are transplanted
out in rows 2 feet 6 inches apart, there being a space of about
1 foot between the plants. The crop is kept clean by the use
of the horse hoe, and in the following November, fifteen
months from when the seed was sown, the plants begin to
fio vver. This is, of course, the harvest season for the Pyrethrum,
an I the plants continue to bloom till the end of January. The
pi< king operation was at first rather expensive, but a stripping
machine has been designed that does the work of collecting the
fioAyers very well. When picked the flowers are kiln-dried, and
then ground into powder. As the plant is a perennial the crops
wiU last for several yeai’S without the expense of re-planting.

powder, which is of a saffron colour, has been tested, and
d superior to the imported article.”
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PRBPABATIOK OF THE PLANTS FOR USB^

The United States Report continues :
“ In regard to manufac-

turing the powder, the flower-heads should be gathered during

fine weather, when they are about to open, or at the time when
fertilization takes place, as the essential oil that gives the insecticide

qualities reaches, at this time, its greatest development. When
the blossoming has ceased, the stalks may be cut within about

four inches from the ground and utilized, being ground and
mixed with the flowers in the proportion of one-third of their

weight. Great care must be taken not to expose the flowers to

moisture, or the rays of the sun, or still less to artificial heat.

They should be dried under cover, and hermetically closed up in

sacks or other vessels to prevent untimely pulverization. The
finer the flower-heads are pulverized, the more effectually the

powder acts, and the more economical is its use. Proper pulveri-

zation in large quantities is best done by those who make a bpsiness

of it, and have special mill facilities. Lehn &Pink, of New York,
have furnished us with the most satisfactory powder. For his

own use, the farmer can pulverize smaller quantities by the simple
method of pounding the flowers in a mortar. It is necessary that

the mortar be closed, and a piece of leather through which the

pestle moves, such as is generally used in pulverizing pharmaceutic
substances in a laboratory, will answer. The quantity to be
pulverized should not exceed one pound at a time, thus avoiding
too high a degree of heat, which would be injurious to the quality

of the powder. The pulverization being deemed suflB.cient, the
substance is sifted through a silk sieve, and then the remainder,
with anew addition of flowers, is put in the mortar and pulverized
again.

‘‘ The best vessels for keeping the powder are fruit jars with
patent covers, or any other perfectly tight glass vessel or tin box.”
(Pp, 167-168).

Advantages and Disadvantages.

In the Botanical 21agazme^ t. 6781, the following conclusions
are given respecting the efficacy of these insect powders :

—

It appears that the powder of both species is valuable as a
general insecticide, especially in a liquid solution, but that it is

not a universal remedy, and has serious disadvantages. Of the
advantages the most notable is that it is a specific in the case of
aphides, house flies, and mosquitoes (or gnats), and if usedw.th
a pair of ordinary bellows is very effectual in killing the
commoner insects that infest plants in rooms or houses. T'le
powder burnt is not disagreeable to smell, and very effectual in
rooms, wardrobes, and greenhonses. The alcoholic extract of t!he

powder diluted in water, the simple solution in water, and the
decoction in water, are all most useful in cases where the powdf^r
may be less effectually applied. The disadvantages are that tUe
result is not permanent ; after half an hour insects may re-appear
on the plants that had been cleared, and be unhurt. Aga^n,
actual contact with the insect is necessary in the open air, aiid
powdering the upper side of a leaf has no effecr on an insect '^n
the under side. More important still are the facts that it has.
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effect on insects’ eggs or hard chrysalises, on beetles -with hard
elytra, and on the Tast class of hemiptera (true bugs), whilst
hairy caterpillars and spiders of all kinds are proof against it.

Hymonoptcra, howeyer, quickly succumb to its effects.”

Active Peinciple.

The active principle of Pyrethrum flowers has been examined
by Mcsbrs. Schlagdenhauffcn and Reeb. An account of their

research is given in the Pharmaceutical Journal (July 26, 1890,

p. 63). It is an acid soluble in alcohol, amylic alcohol, ether, and
chloroform, which may be isolated by means of ether after having
been converted into an alkaline salt, and decomposed by tartaric

acid in aqueous solution.

\Vhen pyrethrotoxic acid was hypodermically injected into

animals, it was observed that the poison produced its effects in

two distinct stages. In the first there was an excitement more or

less pronounced, proportional to the quantity administered
;
in

the second there was a complete prostration, accompanied always
by paralysis of the lower extremities, which might disappear
after a time, or be the precursor of a fatal issue, the respiration

and circulation being affected only in the latter case.

DCXXIX.—DIAGNOSIS AFRICAN-®, XII

669. Psorospennuinmembranaceum,(7.jEr. [Hypericaceae]

;

ad P. tenuifoliwn^ Hook, fil., accedit, sed foliis membranaceis et

nervis secundariis paucioribus differt.

Frntex 6--8-pedalis. Rami castanei, nitidi. Folia breviter

petiolata, ovata, acuminata, irregulariter crenata, basi acuta,

4r“5 poll, longa, 2^ poll, lata, nigro-punctata ; nervi secundarii

utrinque 4-5. Gymce contractae, G-S-florae. Sepala ovato-lan-

ceolata, acuta, glabra, nigro-lineata. Petala ovata, obtusa, nigro-

lineata, intus prope apicem pilosa, 4 lin. longa, 2^ lin. lata. Disci
glandulae 5, breviter bilobatae. Btaminum filamenta 4-6-na con-

nata, pilosa-; antherae globosae. Ouarlum conicum ; styli clavati,

stamiiiibus paullo longiores.

Feewch Congo. Angoni, 70 miles east of Gaboon, Bafes^

559.

670. Dombeya Johnstonii, Pa/if’r [Stereuliacese] ; ad D.schhn-
perianam^ A. Rich., abyssinicam, magis accedit.

Ramuli lignosi, validi, pilis brevibus mollibus pallide brunneis
dense persistenter vestiti. Folia cordato-orbicularia, 6-7 poll,

longa, crenata, Integra vei obscure 3-5-lobata, utrinque dense
pubescentia, lobis basalibus vel magnis imbricatis vel minoribus
sinu basali aperto

;
petioli 3-8 poll, longi. Umhellm simi>lices,

dens8e, multiflorse, 3^-4 j)oll. diam.
;
pedunculi axillares, 2-4 poll,

longi
;

pedicelli pubescentes, fiore longiores, primum cernui ;

bracteolse oblongae, acutae, calyce paullo breviores. Sepala lanceo-

lata, 8-9 lin. longa, dox’so dense imbescentia, fiore expanse reflexa.

Petala cuneata, valde imbricata, rosea, calyce vix lougiora,
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persistentia, demum scariosa. Stamina basi in cnx^ulam OYario

aequilongam coalita ;
steminodia 5,ligTilata, petalispanllobreviora.

Ovarium globosum, denEe pilosuna ;
styli 5, elongati, pubescentes,

apice falcati.

Bbittsh Central Africa. Between Mpataand the beginning
of the Tanganyika plateau, alt. 2000-3000 feet, and Nyika plateau,

alt. 6000-7000 ft.,

671. (Jeranium Wkytei, Ba^r [Geraniacepe] ; ad (?. iiiherohiim,

Linn., enropseum habitu et foliis accedit
;
dillert radice elongata

fusifoimi hand tubero&a, petalis angustioribus.

Herha perennis, radice dura, fusiformi. Folia radicalia multa,

longe petiolata, ad basin dissecta, 1-1^- poll, longa, leviter pube-
scentia, segmentis profunde j)innatifidis,lobispaucisagcendentibus

linearibus uninerviis, superiora reducta. Caalis gracilis, pubescens,

erectus, subpedalis, foliis paucis prseditus. Pednncidi ])auci,

ascendentes, biflori
;
bracteae parvae, lanceolatse, scariosae

;
pedicelli

elongati, ascendentes, pubescentes. Se} ala lanceolata, pnbescentia,

4 lin. longa. Petala oblanceolata, obtusa, rubella, 6 lin. longa.

Stamina calyci aequilonga, filamentis pubescentibus. Garpella 5,

dense pilosa, rostris elongatis pubescentibus.

British Central Africa. Mount Malosa and Mount Zomba,
alt. 4000-6000 ft., Whyte.

Differs greatly from any Tropical African species already
known.

672. Phylica tropica, Balter [Ehamnaceae] ; ad P. stqndarem^
Linn., capensem habitu et foliis accedit ; differt defectu stipularum.

Frntex erectus, ramulis multis erectis ascendentibus lignosis

albo-incanis ad apicem crebre foliatis. Folia sessilia, lanceolata,

5-6 lin. longa, Integra, mucronata, rigide coriacea, exstipulata,

facie atroviridia nitida glabra, margine recurvata, doiso albo-

incana. Gapitida sessilia, terminalia, paucifioia, dense pilosa.

Galyx parvus, campanulatus, persistens, segmentis 5 lanceolatis
reeurvatis. Ovarium globosum, pilosum, brevissime pedicellatum.
Fructus globosus, durus, niger, indehiscens, glabrescens, 2 lin.

diam.

British Central Africa. Nyasaland ; South Nyika
Mountains, alt. 4000-7000 ft., Whyte.

672.

* Vitis CCissus) zombensis, Baler [Ampelidacefc]. This
name is substituted for V. apoclojdiylla, Baker (Ketv Bulletin,

1897, p. 248j, which had already been applied to another species
{1. c. 1894, p. 330).

673. Virecta salieoides, G. H. Wriyht [Rubiacese-Hedyotidese]
;

ad F. angmtifoliam, Hiern, accedit, sed major, foliis acutis et
staminibus longe exsertis.

Caidis lignosus, teres, lineis duabus pubescentibus oppositis
omatus. Folia lanceolata, basi apieeque acuta, supra ad nervos
appresse hirsuta, 1^-2 poll, longa, 4 lin. lata ; stipulai alte 2-4-
partitse, Flores ad ramulorum apices cymoso-corymbosi, 1 poll.
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longi, 6~7-ineri. Calycis lobi quam corolla? tubus breviores,

subulati. Gorollce tubus infiuidibuliformis, 7 lin. longus, apice

lin. diam.
;
lobi subulati, 5 lin. longi. Stamina quam corollsB

lobi paullo longiora ; filamenta filiformia ; aiitberae oblongse,

versatiles. Stylus exsertus, 12 lin. longus.

French Congo. Mfoa, 85 miles east of Gaboon, Bates^ 527.

073.“^ Senecio subpetitianus, Balter [Compositae-Senecionidese].

This name is proposed for S. nyiJcensis, Baker (Kew Bulletin^

1898, p. 154), -which was already occupied (1, c. 1897, p. 271).

674. Carpodinus eongolensis, Sta})/ [Apocynacese] ; affinis

G, uniflorce, Stapf, sed foliis minoribus latioribus tenuioribus,

bracteis calycis segmentis multo minoribus et ab his magis
diversis, corollae tubo multo tcnuioro distincta.

Friitex scandens, ecirrhosus, glaberrimus. Folia oblonga yel

elliptica, 4-5 poll, longa, l-|-2 lin. lata, abrupte acuminata, acumine
linear! 2-4 lin. longo, papyracea, Isete viridia, nervis utrinque

5-6
;
petiolus gracilis, 2-4 lin. longus, Flores axillares, solitaiii

;

bracteae minute. Gahjx 1-1| liu. longus, segmentis late ovatis

obtusis ciliolatis. Gorolke tubus gracillimus, sub fauce ampliatus,

9-10 lin, longus, extus glaber, lobos lineares aequans. Ovarium
stylusque pubescens.

Congo Free State. Lower Congo, Bingila, Dupim.

675. Carpodinus gracilis, Stapf [Apocynacese] ; affinis (7. ligus-

irlfolice^ Stapf, sed foliis minoribus tenuioribus plus minusve
pilosulis, cymis 2-3-fioris laxis vel ad florem solitarium pedunculo
gracili suffultum redactis distincta,

FruticuluSy ramis gracilibus glabris Tel sparse pilosulis nonnullis
in cirrhos gracillimos transmutatis. Folia ovato-oblonga Tel OTato-

lanceolata, sensim obtuse acuminata, basi rotundata, 1|“2.^ poll,

longa, 7-12 lin. lata, tenuiter coriacea, subtus parce pilosula,

glabrescentia, nerTis secundariis utrinque circiter 12 patulis

cum tertiariis et Tenis tenuibus Tel tenuissimis. Gymw axillares

Tel terminales, 3-2*'flores Tel ad florem solitarium redactse

;

pedunculus et cynia3 ramuli gracillimi, ille 4-12 lin., hi 1-3 lin.

longi, pilosuli
; bractese minutae, rufo-pilosulse. Galycis segmenta

OTata, subobtusa, Tix 1 lin. longa, minutissime parceque pilosula,

ciliolata. Gorollce gracilis tubus 8 lin. longus, sub fauce sensim
ampliatus ; lobi lineares, acuti, circiter 8 lin. longi. Ovarium
basi subconstrictum, glabrum ; stylus gracillimus, 6-7 lin. longus,

glaber. Fructus ellipsodieus Tel subglobosus, basi truncatu.^,

1^1| poll, longus.

Congo Free State. Lower Congo, Deiuivre^ 516 ; Tory
common between Kimwoenza and LeopoldTille, Laurent

676. Carpodinus leptantha, Stapf [Apocynaceae] ; af&nis G.par-
viflorce, Stapf, sed foliis minoribus oblongis abrupte longeque
acuminatis, nerTis subhorizontalibus crebrioribus, floribus graci-

lioribus diTersa.

Frutex scandens, cirrhosus, ramis gracilibus glaberrimis. Folia
oblonga Tel elliptico-oblonga, abrupte longeque acunainata, basi
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rotundata, 2|-3 poll, longa, 1-1^ lin. laia, coriacea, glaberrima,

nervis secnndariis snbhorizontaiibus 3~5 lin. distantibus cum
tertiariis vix tenuioribus parallel is iitrinquo prominulis. Flores

axillares, solitarii, sparsi, subsessiles ; bracteao mii)uta3,tenuissime

rufo-tomentellae. Calyds segmenta ovata, subacuta, vix 1 lin.

longa, parce et minutis&ime puborula, ciliolata. Corolla) viridi-

flavescentis tubus pei’tenuis, sub faiice leviter ampliatus, 4 lin.

longus
;
lobi angusto lineares, filiformiter contorti, ad 3 lin. longi.

Ovarium tenuiter crispo-puberulum ; stylus tenuissimus, 1^ lin.

longus, supeme glaber. Fructus globosus, 10 lin, dinaetiens."

COKGO Free State. Lower Congo, Deivhre^ 590.

677. Carpodinus ligustrifolia, Stapf [Apocynacese] ; affinis

(7. turllnatce^ Stapf, sed foliis oblongo-lanceolatis sensim et

longius acuminatis subtus tenuiter nervosis diversa.

Frutex scandens, imo apice interdum rufo-tomentello except

o

glaber. Folia oYato- vel oblongo-lanceolata, sensim longiusculo

obtuse acuminata, basi rotundata, 2-32 poll, longa, 9~14 lin. lata,

coriacea, nerYis secundariis utrinque 7-8 tenuibus
;

petiolus

gracilis, 1-1^ lin. longus. Flores axillares, raro in ramulo uno
alteroYe terminates, solitarii, subsessiles; bractese minutse, tenuis-

sime rufo-puberulse. Galyois segmenta OYata, subobtusa, Yix
1 lin. longa, ciliolata, cseterum glabra. OoroUce glabrae albse

tubus gracilis, 8-9 lin. longus, sub fauce paullo ampliatus ; lobi

lineares, acuti, circiter 1 poll, longi, lin. lati. Ovarium basi

constricta glabra excepta tomentellum; stylus tenuis, 6-7 lin.

longus, superne glabrescens.

Coisfoo Free State. Lower Congo, Dewevre^ 709.

678. Carpodinus turbinata, Stapf [Apocynaceae] ; affinis

0. Barteri^ Stapf, sed glabritie, foliis oblongis distinctius

acuminatis subtus prominenter reticulatis, fioribus solitariis

majoribus distincta.

Fmtex scandens, ecirrhosus, glaber. Folia oblonga, breYiter

obtuseque acuminata, basi subrotunda, 2^-3J poll, longa. 12-16
lin. late*, coriacea, pallida, nervis secundariis utrinque 7-9 cum
Yenis reticulatim anastomosantibus subtus prominulis ; petiolus

lin. longus. Flores axillares, raro in ramulo uno alterove
terminates, solitarii, subsessiles ; bracteae minutsB, puberula*.
Calycis segmenta ovata, obtusa, 1-1^ lin. longa, glabra, minutis-
sime ciliolata. Corolla) glabrae tubus gracilis, 10-12 lin. longus,
sub fauce ampliatus ; lobi anguste lineares, 9-12 lin. longi, 1 lin.

lati. Ovarium basi glabra excepta Yillosulum
; stylus 7-9 lin.

longus, Yillosulus. Fructus late conico-pyramidatus, fere 3 poll,

longus, basi truncatus.

CoKGO Free State. Lower Congo, Dewevre.

679. Pleiocarpa tuMcina, Stapf [Apocynaceae]
;

affinis P.
hicarpellatcej Stapf, sed foliis Yerticillatis longius petiolatis, floribus
numerosis minoribus in glomerulis collectis, corollse lobis
admodum brevibus distincta.

Fmttex glaberrimus. Folia ternata, oblonga, breviter et

plerumque obtuse acuminata, basi acuta, poll, longa
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1-1^ poll, lata, coriacea, supra lucida, iiervis numerosis tenuibus
patulis cum Yenis supra prominulis

;
petiolus 6-8 lin. longus.

Cymce glomeruliformes, multiflorse. Calyx glaber, alboviridis,
|-t lin. longus, segmentis oblongis obtusis. Corolla flavido-alba

;

tubus cylindricus, 3^ lin. longus ; lobi ovati, obtifsi, J lin. longi.

AnthercB sub fauce insertse,
2,

lin. longae. Ovarii cariDella 2,

utrinque 2-OYulata ; stylus tenuissimus, 2 lin. longus.

Congo Fees State. Lower Congo, Deivlyre^ 945.

G80. Tabernantlie albiflora, Stapf [Apocynacese]
; affinis T,

Ihogce, Bail!,, sed floribus albis roseo-punctatis minoribus, tiibo

corollino fere cylindrico diversa.

Frutfx glaberrimus. Folia oblonga, utiinque acuminata vel

basi acuta (acumine subacuto vel obtuso, 3-7 lin. longo), 3-5 poll,

loiiga, 1-lf poll, lata, tenuia, nervis utrinque 6-1)
;
petiolus tenuis,

1-3 lin. longus. Cymce longe pedunculatae, laxBP, paueiflorae,

foliis breviores
;
pedunculus gracilis, poll, longus

;
pedicelli

insequales, ad 3 lin. longi. Calyx % lin. longus, in fructu

persistens, reflexus, segmentis rotundato-ovatis minutissime
ciliolatis, interioribus basi 1-2 glandulosis. Corolla alba, roseo-

punctata ;
tubus subcylindricus, basi subdilatatus, 2^ lin. longus ;

lobi oboYati, 1^ lin. longi. Stcmiina medio inserta
; antherse

fauces attingentes. Ovarium globoso-OYoideum, glabrum,
multiovulatum. Fructus eitriformis, stylo persistente coronatus,

subpollicaris, pericarpio leYi subcoriaceo ; semina verrucosa, 2^
lin. longa, ut videtur in pulpa nidulantia.

Congo Feeb State, Lower Congo, Deivevre^ 684.

681. Tabernanthe tenuiflora, Stajjf [Apocynacej©] ; afiBnis T,

Iboyte^ Baill., sed cymis gi‘acillimis, floribus minoribus, foliis

firmioribus diversa.

Frutex glaberrimus. Folia late oblanceolata, unum plerumque
subsessile vel sessile basi plus minusve rotundatum, alternm
ejusdem paris breviter petiolatum et basi acutum vel subacutum,
omnia acuminata, aequalia vel unum ssepe altero minus, majora
^6 poll, longa, 1|—2 poll, lata tenuia nervis utrinque 8-10.

Cymce gracillime pedunculatse, laxae, paueiflorae
; petiolus |-1 poll,

longus
;
pedicelli ad 3 lin. longi. Calyx | lin. longus, segmentis

rotundalis parce et minute ciliolatis, interioribus basi intus

l-2“glandulosis. Corollce flavescentis tubus e basi ovoid ea
cylindricus, 2 lin. longus ; lobi late obovati, tubo breviores.

Stamina medio inserta ; antberfe fauces attingentes. Discus
subnullus.

Congo Febe State. Lower Congo, Dewev)% 361.

682. TabernsBinontaiia SmitMi, Sta.pf [Apocynacese] ; aflinis

T. contortCB^ Stapf, et T. durissimee^ Stapf, a priore calyce paullo

minore, coroUse tubo recto, lobis multi minoribus, ab altero

corollis majoribus, tubo latiore, antberis longioribus differt.

Arbor parva, glaberrima, ramulis crassis. Folia elliptica vel

oblonga, obtusissima, basi subacuta, 7- 12 poll, longa, 4|-8 poll,

lata, coriacea, nervis utrinque 11-14; petiolus 3-9 lin. longus,

738 B
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robustus. Cymes robustae, basi dichotomy, corymbosse
;
pedun-

cuhis robustus, ad 6 poll, longus. Galycis segmenta late elliptica,

3i-4 lin. longa, obtusissima, minute ciliolata, basi multigland ulosa.

Uorolhs albas tubus basi leviter tortus, poll, longus, medio

2 lin. latus ;
lobi oblongi, obiusi, circiter 1 poll, lougi, 4 lin. lati,

Stemina 7 lin. supra basin tubi inserta ;
antherie G lin. longio.

Stylus 5~G lin. longus. Follicidi 2, globosi.

Congo Fbbb State. Lower Congo, Ghr, HinitJi, Dewh^re,

261 ; near Leopoldyille and Sankuru, Laurent,

683. Tabernsemontana Thonneri, Durand et De WUdeman
ex Stapf [Apocynaceae] ;

affinis T, durisdmee, Stapf, sed fruticosus,

foliis majoribus latioribus, nervis numerosioribus, corollas tube et

imprimis lobis brevioribus.

Frutex circiter 15 ped. altus, glaberrimus, ramulis crassis.

Folia elliptica vel obovato-oblonga, obtusissima, apiculata, basi

subacuta vel rotunda, 8-12 poll, longa, 4^-8 poll, lata, coriacea,

nervis utrinque 11-12
;
petioius ad 1 poll, longus. Gymce robustie,

basi dichotomse, submultiflorse, 2-2^ poll, lougaj
:
pedunculus

robustus, 3-4^ poll, longus
;
pedicelii crassi, ad 6 lin. longi. Calyoin

segmenta elliptica, obtusissima, 2]-2f lin. longa, minute ciliolata,

basi multiglandulosa. Gorollee albce odoratic tubus ima basi

tortus, 2:|- poll, longus, medio vix H lin. latus ; lobi oblongi,

obtusi, 12-15 lin. longi, 32-4 lin. lati. Stamina 4 lin. supra basin

tubi inserta ;
antherss fere 5 lin. longae. Stylus 3-3^ lin. longue.

Congo Febe State. Lower Congo, Bogolo, near Businga,

on the margins of woods, 300 ft., Thonnei\ 109.

684. Holarrhena congolensis, Stapf [Apocynacess] ; affinis H.
fehrifugee^ Klotzsch, sed calycis segmentis lanceolatis multo
brevioribus, corollas lobis paullo majoribus diversa.

Arl'usculus 6-12 ped. altus, ramis juvenilibus imo apice hie inde
minute puberulis caeterum glabris. Folia elliptico-oblonga,

abrupte breviterque vel obscure acuminata, basi rotundata, 3-4 poll,

longa, 1^2 poll, lata, subtenuia, glabra vel secundum costam
minute puberula, nervis utrinque 7-9

;
petioius 3-4 lin. longus.

Gyma* multifilords, specie laterales, sessiles in ramis foliaiis

hornotinis, pai*ce et minutissime fulvo-puberulje
;
pedicelii graeiles

1-3 lin. longi. Calycis segmenta lanceolata, acuta, 1-Ly lin. longa,
minute ciliolata. Gorollm tubus tenuis, 6 lin. longus, minutissime
puberulus ; lobi oblongi, obtusi, 8-9 lin. longi. Stamhia paullo
supra basin inserta ; antlierje vix 1 lin. longte. Ovarium glabrum.

Congo Fbee State. Lower Congo, near Boma Lundi, in

Savannahs, Cahra,

685.

Isonema infundibuliflorum, Stapf [Apocynacess] ; affine
/. Smeathmajinii^ Roem. et Schult., foliis majoribus distinctius
acutiusque acuminatis longius petiolatis, corollse tubo infundibuli-
formi latiusculo diversum.

Bant I teretes, novelli rufo- vel fulvo-tomentelli, delude glabrati,
nigrescentes. Folia oblonga, longiuscule acuteque acuminata, basi
rotundata, 3-44 poll, longa, 1^2 poll, lata (infima ramorum multo
minora), coriacea, snpi*a glabi’a, iufeime ad nervos hirputiuscula,
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iiervis secundariis utrinque circiter G, venis supra prominulis laxe
aiiastomosantibus infra inconspicuis

;
peti olus liispidulus, 2^-3 lin.

loiigus. P(inic}ila terminalis, brevis, 1-1^ poll, longa, rufo- vel
fulvo-tomentella, pedunculo ^ poll, longo suffulta ; rami inferiores
-2"4 cymas 3-4-floras gerentes, superiores breviores
simpliciores

; bracteao minutae, caducae
;
pedicelli ad 2^ lin, longi.

Calyx lin. longus, puberulns, segmentis ovatis acuminatis intus
basi glandulis subulatis brevibus munitis. Corolla rubra, extus
tenuissime tomentella ; tubus infundibuliformis, 4 lin. longus ;

lobi admodum asymetrici, 3 lin. longi. Staminmn conus 3^ lin.

longus, ultra medium exsertus ; filamenta in juga intus valde
prominentia, albo-hirsuta, decurrentia. Ovarium apice rufo-

pilosum.

Congo Feee State. Lower Congo, Deivhre, 554.

C86. Alafia major, Sta^of [Apocynaceae] ; admodum affinis

ui. Barter!^ Oliv., foliorum nei\is remotioribus, panicula breviter

pedunculata, pedicellis longioribus, coroliis majoribus distincta.

Frutex scandens, glaberrimus. Folia late oblonga vel obovata,

obtusissima vel obscure obtuseque acuminata, basi subacuta,

4-5 poll, longa, 2^ poll, lata, subcoriacea, supra lucida, nervis

utrinque 5-6 distantibus poll., venis laxis subtus prominulis ;

petiolus l|-3 lin. longus. Pammla multiflora, densa, foliis

Bummis multo brevior
;
pedunculus I poll, longus

;
pedicelli ad

4 lin. longi. Calyx | lin. longus, segmentis ovatis subobtusis.

Corolke albae tubus cylindricus, medio subinflatus, 2-| lin. longus,

extus tenuissime puberulus ; lobi lati, oblique trujxcato-obovati,

C lin. longi, papillosi. Antherce apice subexsertse.

Congo Free State. Lower Congo, Dewevr^e, G73.

687. Oncinotis tenuiloba, Sta2Jf [Apocynaceae] ; affinis 0. gracih\
Stapf, sed foliis tenuioribus obliquius nervosis, panicula graciliore,

pedicellis longioribus, corollai lobis multo angustioribus di^ersa.

Frutex inflorescentia et ramis novellis minutibsime tomentellis

exceptis glaber. Folia lanceolato-oblonga, acute acuminata, basi

acuta, circiter 3 poll, longa, 1 poll, lata, tenuiter coriacea, nervis

utrinque 5 valde obliquis, venis transversis laxis
; petiolus tenuis,

2-3 lin. longus. Panicuhv l}^-2 poll, longae, graciles
;
pedicelli

lin. longi. Calyx | lin. longus, segmentis ovato-oblongis

puberulis intus eglandulosis. Corolla viridi-flavescens, extus

tenuissime tomentellus ; tubus breviter cylindricus, fere lin,

longus ; lobi quam tubus duplo longiores, patentes, angustissime

lineares ; squamae fauciales lineares, obrusao, fere | lin. longae.

An theroe | lin. longae. Discus subinteger.

Congo Free State. Lower Congo, Dewevre
^ 883.

688. Kickxia latifolia, >?%;/ [Apocynaceae] : affinis A",

Benth., sed foliis latioribus basi rotundatis, corollis albis, lobis

multo brevioribus diversa.

Arhor glaberrima. Folia oblonga vel elliptica, acuminata, basi

rotundata, 6-7 poll, longa, 2^-4 poll, lata, coriacea, nervis utrinque
10-12 subrectis

;
petiolus crassus, 4^5 lin. longus. Cymae con-

gestae, multifiorse, breviter pedunculatae ;
pedicelli 1-2 lin. longi.

B %788
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Calycis segmenta ovata, subacuta vel obtnsa, crassinscula, 1^1 1 lin*

longa, minutissime ciliolata, intns basi biglandulosa. Corolla

carixosula, alba, alabastro ad 6 lin. longa ;
tubus parce et mimy

tissime puberulus, medio dilatatus, 31-4 lin. longus ;
lobi oblongi,

obtusi, 2^-3 lin. longi. Anihercr fauces attingentes, 1 liu. pauUo
longiores" Discus crassiusculus, 5-lobus.

CoHGO Free State. Lower Congo, Dewevre^ 867.

689. Secamone Whytei, N, E. Brown [Asclepiaclaceje] ; affinis

S, Stuhlmmmii^ K, Sebum., seel pedicollis longioribxis facile

distincta.

Caules volubiles, junioresferruginco-pubescentes. Folia 1|~2^
poll, longa, 4-|-10 lin. lata, lanceolata, acuta, juniora ferrugineo-

pubesceiitia, demum supra vel utrinque glabra. Gipmr corymbosae,

pluriflorae, ferrugineo-pubescentes. Pfdireliri-i: lin. longi. Sepala

§ lin. longa, ^ lin. lata, elliptico-oblonga vel ovato-oblonga, obtusa.

Corolla 2 lin. diam,, glabra ; lobi oblongi, obtusi. Corona^ lobi

falcato-subulati. Styli apex ultra antberas exsertus, globosus,

minute pubescens.

British Central Africa. Nyasaland
;

Mount Malosa,

4000-6000 ft., Whyte.

690. Asclepias Nuttii, N. E. Brown [Asclepiadaceae]
;
proxima

A, amahili, N. E. Br., sed corona exacte truucata edentata facile

distincta.

Caulis simplex, 1-1^ ped. altus, gracilis, glaber. Folia erecta,

1|-2| poll, longa, lin. lata, linearia, acuta, glabra, inarginibus
minute scaberulo-ciliata. C^mhella terminalis, pedunculata, 8-10-

flora. PedicelU 4-5 lin. longi, minute pubescentes. Sepala 2 lin.

longa, ^ lin. lata, lanceolata, acuminata, minute pubescentia.
Corolke lobi 4 lin. longi, 1^ lin. lati, oblongo-lanceolati, subacuti,

glabri. Coronce lobi lin. longi, erecti, cucullati, truncati,

edentati, intm nudi.

German East Africa, Between Lake Tanganyika and Lake
Rnkwa, 6000 ft., Nutt

691. Ceropegia papillata, N. E. Brown [Asclepiadacese] ; 0. leuco-
tcenice^ K. Sebum., affinis, sed floribus multo majoribus differt.

Caules volubiles, pubescentes. Folia l|-2^ poll, longa, -^-1 poll,

lata, petiolata, elongato-ovata, acuminata, utrinque minute subto-
mentosa. Cymee umbelliformes, 10-20-florje, subsessiles. Pedicel

H

4-5 lin. lo3igi, pubescentes. Sepala 3 lin. longa, lineari-lanceolata,
acuta, pubescentia. Corolloe tubus % poll, longus, strictus, basi
inflatus, glaber, intra basi papillatus ; lobi 3 lin, longi, erecti,
apice connati, lineares, replicati, intus villosi. Coronce lobi
exteriores | lin. longi, erecti, lineares, apice bifldi

; lobi interiores

f-| lin. longi, connivento-erecti, lineares.

British Central Africa. Nyasaland ; Plateau of Mount
Zomba, 5000-6000 a, Whyte.

692. Ceropegia Perrottetii, N. E. Brotvn [Asclepiadacese]
; affinis

C. becenrianw, MaaHelH, sed floribus racemosis differt,
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CauliH volnbilis, stl^^ber. Folia 6-8 lin. longa, 5-6 lin. lata,

oYata, acuta, apiciilata, basi cordata vol subcordata, utrinque
glabra. Flores in fascicnlos S-i-floros seciift pedunculum poll,

longuin racemosim dispo^iti. Pedicelli 3-4 lin. longi, glabri.

Srj)(cla lin longa, lanceolata, acuminata, glabra. Gcrolke tnbuo
9 lin. longus, basi infiatus, fauce infundibiiliformis, extra glaber ;

lobi 3 lin. longi, deltoideo-ovati, acuti, replicati, apice connati,

glabri.

Senegal. Perrottet^ 791.

693. Ceropegia pumila, N, E. Brown [Asclepiadaceae] ; affinis

(7. pygmoecB^ Schinz, sed floribns multo minoribus Yalde distincta,

Herha 4-6 poll, alta, ramosa, ramis plus minusYe pubescentibus.
Folia 6-11 lin. longa, 1^-2 lin. lata, anguste lanceolata, acuta,

ciliata. Podunculm 0-f lin. longus, 1-3-florus
;
pedicelli 1^ lin.

longi. Corolla circa 6 lin. longa, curvata, extra pubescens, intra

glabra, fusco-purpurea vel atro-purpurea ; tubus 4-5 lin. longus,

ovoideo-inflatus, infra fauces breviter infund ibuliformes Yalde
constrictus ; lobi 1^ lin. longi, e basi deltoidea lineares, liberi.

Angola. Huilla ; near Lopollo, 2500 ft., Welwitsch^ 4267.

694. Ceropegia paricyma, N, E. Broim [Asclepiadacese] ;
affinis

G. ImcotcenioBy K. Schum., sed sepalis minoribus et corolla multo
mafore differt.

Gaiilis Yolubilis, parce pubescens. Folia petiolata, 1-2 poll*

longa, |-1 poll, lata, oblongo-oYata, obtuse-acuminata, basi cordata,

utrinque parce pubescentia. Cyrnw subsessiles, binse, 4-6-floia^.

Pedicelli 3-5 lin. longi, glabri. i^epala 1-1} lin. longa, lanceolato-

subulata, subglabra. Corollce tubus rectus, 7-7} lin. longus, basi

inflatus, fusco-purpureus, su]jerne angustatus, pallidus, fauce Yix

dilatatus ; lobi 3} lin. longi, erecti, apicibus cohserentes, e basi

deltoidea angulis reflexa lineari-spathulati, replicati, ciliati, basi

snbnigri, superne atrovirides.

British Central Africa. Lake Nyasa, Simons.

695. Huernia somalica, N. E, Brown [Asclepiadacese] ; S.
ooulatce, Hook, fil, affinis, sed corollse lobis rugoso-papillatis

differt.

Cctules 2^-3 poll, alti, pentagoni, glabri, angulis longe et acute

dentati. Pedicelli 3-4 lin longi, glabri. Sepala 3 lin. longa,

subulata, acuminata, glabra. Corolla 1}-!} poll, diain. ; tubus
campanulatus, utrinque glaber, intra fusco-purpureus

; limbus
recurvus, convexus, fusco-pui'pureus ; lobi distantes, deltoidei,

acuti, dentibus 5 parvis interjectis, extra glabri, intra papillosi,

hebeti-ochracei. Goronce lobi exteriores subquadrati, bifidi,

sanguinei; lobi interiores conniventes, 1 lin. longi, subulati, lutei,

supra purpureo-marginati,

SOMAlULAND. Mrs. Lori Philips (Cult, in korto cantabri-

giensi),

696. Morsea (EuxnorsBa) macrantha, Baker [Iridacese]
; ad M.

angustam^ Ker-GawL, magis accedit.
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Gormxis magnns. Folia radical ia litiearia, 1^-2 poll, longa,

9-12 lin. lata, glabra, cliartacoa, conspicue neryata. 0((uiis

simplex, teres, bipedalis. Hpaflia cylindrica, 3-1 poll, longa,

valvis rigidulis pallide yiridibns, oxtcrioro quain liiteriorc

conspicue breviore. Ovco'inm clavatum, 0-9 lin. loDgum. Pevi-

antliium saturate lilacinum, 2^ poll. longiim, Hcgincntis exterioribus

obovatis 1 poll, latis e medio I’ellexiH, soginontis intorioribns

oblongo unguiculatis erectib 8-9 lin. latis. Styli rami lilacini,

12-11 lin. longi, cristis magnis deltoideis.

British Central Africa. North-west of Lake Nyasa,

Whyte,

The finest known species of the genus, with Ilowers resiunbling

those of Iris IcevigcUa^ Bisch. (I. Kcompferi, hliebolJ),

097. HsBmanthus (Melicho) Nelsonii, Faker [Amaryllidaceflo]
;
a

speciebus reliquis subgeneris diflfert foliis magnis meinbranaceis,
genitalibus longe exsertis.

Biilhvs oblongus, compressus, 2 poll, diam., tunicis crassis

bifariis rubellis. Folia synanthia, sessilia, oblonga, membranacea,
pedalia, medio 1 poll, lata, facie pilis mollibus conspersa, dorso
glabra. Pedunculus pedalib, pilosus. Umhella multiflora, globosa,

3 poll, diam., pedioellis 5-6 lin. longis, bracteis parvis linearibns

reflexis. Periantlinim coccineum, tubo cylindrico 3 lin. longo,
segmentis linearibns tubo duplo longioribus Acre expanse erecto-

patentibus. Stamina longe exserta.

Transvaal. Johannesberg. A dried specimen and living
bulbs Sent to Kew, November, 1897, by Jlax LeichtUn.

BCXXX.—MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.

By the death of Brigade-Surgeon J. E. T, AlTCHlSON, on
September 30th, Kew has lost one of her most valuable con-
tidbutors and botany one of its most enthusiastic and successful
followers. He was a son of the late Major James Aitchison, and
was born at Nimaeh, Central India, in 1835. After graduating
M.D. and L.R.C.P. at Edinburgh in 1856, he enter<=^d the service

of the Honourable East India Company as Asbistant Surgeon.
This was in 1858, and he retired in 1888. In 1872 ho wab
appointed British Commissioner to Ladak ; but he had already
become known as a botanist, having published an account of the
Flora of the JJiehim District of the Punjab^ in 1863 ; a Catalogue
of the Plants of the Punjab and Smdh^ in 1869, and other
papers on economic and geographical botany. His first collection
of dried plants, comprising between four and five hundred
species, was received at Kew in 1862. This was from North-
west India, from districts that had been thoroughly botanized
before, and contained few, if any, new plants ; but his specimens
were so carefully selected and so well dried that they were
valuable for that reason alone. From the date mentioned
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onward, Bi*. Aitchisou fro(j[ueutly sent small parcels of seeds
and dried plants from the various districts in which he was
stationed. Bmang the winter of 1878 he served with the
21)th Punjal) Regiment, N.I., iindei* Geaeral (now Lord)
Roberts, and accompanied the troop'> in the advance up the
Kuram Valley, the taking of the Pewarkotal, and the f irther

advance, nearly to the Shutar Gardan Pass. The following year
he was attached to the force as botanist ; and during 1871) and
1880 he very thoroughly explored the country from Thai to the

Shutar Gardan, at elevations ranging from 2,000 feet up to 13,000
feet on Mount Seratigah, and 15,0v)0 feet on Mount Sikaram.
The collection of 1879 consisted of 950 species, represented by
10,000 specimens, and was published in the eighteenth volume of

the Journal of the Linnean Society. That made in 1880 was
nearly as large, and was published in the nineteenth volume of

the same Journal, Subsequently Dr. Aitchison was appointed
naturalist to the Afghan Delimitation Commission, and on this

expedition, during 1884-5, he collected some 10,000 specimens,
comprising about 800 species. This very important collection

was published in the second series, third volume, of the

Transactions of the Linnean Society, and was illustrated by
forty-eight plates ; and, as the author states in his Introduction,”

it was made under very great difficulties. The value of these

collections is not to be estimated by mere numbers, though no
fewer than fifteen botanical establishments, besides Eew, were
enriched by receiving sets of the plants. Their value was greatly

enhanced by local observation and information obtained on the

spot. Each of the papers to which reference has been given was
preceded by an essay on the vegetation and vegetable products,

both wild and cultivated, of the country explored ; and much
light is thrown on the origin of vegetable drugs, for which
Afghanistan and the adjoining countries are famous. Special

papers followed on the economic plants, and th(‘y contain much
original information. For the Kuram campaign he received the

medal and clasp ; in 1882 he was elected a Fellow of the Royal
Society of Edinburgh ;

in 1883 he was elected a Fellow of the

Royal Society of London, and in the same year he was created a

Companion of the Order of the Indian Empire, For some time
previous to his death he was engaged collecting materials for a

Flora Indice Desertce North-west India, Afghanistan, and
Baluchistan), but his sufferings prevented him from working them
out.

Dr. Aitchison was of an enthusiastic and energetic temperament,
and of an amiable and warm heai^ted disposition, and many will

feel his loss. Much of his success in collecting in a hostile country
was due to his kindness to the natives, especially to the sick,

whom he treated medically or surgically ;
and his reputation as a

doctor preceded him in many places that he visited.

Descanso House.—-It was stated above (p, 201) that “nothing
seems known as to the origin of the name Deseanso House”
which is now devoted to the business offices of the Royal



Gardens. The following information which has been obligingly

furnished clears up the matter :

—

Ebv. S. Goldney to Royal Gardens, Kew.

Dear Sir, Kow, September e5, 189S.

There appears to be some mystery as to the origin of the

name Descanso Lodge. If the following information Is of any
use to you it is at yom* service.

In the year 1889 the house was tenanted by Mr. Willison.

Mr. Willison was a South American merchant, who had lived

many years in Brazil, He found that it had no distinctive name,
so he gave it the title of Descanso Lodge.

A Portuguese dictionary informs mo that Descanso, 0 )‘ rather

Descan90,
means “ a resting place.’'

I remain, A:c.,

(Signed) S. Goldney.

Enquiry at Her Majesty’s Office of Works confirmed the

explanation.
“ Mr. G. Willison rented the house from Midsummer, 1888, till

3rd May, 1892. The name Descanso House appears first in a

letter from him of 8th July, 1889, B. 4107/89.”

Cantor Lectures on India-rubber Plants.—The lectures delivej’ed

at the Society of Arts in April last, by D. Morris, Esq., C.M.G.,
D.Sc,, Commissioner of Agriculture for the West Indies, late

Assistant-Director of the Royal Gardens, have been issued in

separate form as a pamphlet. They give a complete account with
numerous figures of the known plants yielding commercial India-
rubber, with special reference to the rubber industries connected
with Her Majesty’s Colonial and Indian possessions.

Botanical Magazine for October.— nenegaleme is

an interesting Aroid from Upper Guinea. The spathe is a
foot to eighteen inches long, dull green and red on the outside,
and pale yellow-^’een with broad interrupted bands of maroon-
brown on the inside. Roots were sent to Kew in July, 1897, by
Mr, H. W, L, Billington, the late Curator of the Old Calabar
Botanic Garden. Cytisus pm^gans^ native of Central and Southern
France and Northern Spain, is an ornamental species, which,
according to Miller, was introduced into England before 17G8.
Amelanchier canadensis var. oblongifoUa^ the swamp sugar pear,
was raised from seed received from Mr. H. P. Kelsey, Highlands
Nursery, Kawana, N. Carolina. It differs from typical canadensis
in its smaller size and usually shrubby habit, and slightly in its

leaves, racemes, and fruits. Feijoa selloiviana is a distinct
member of the myrtaceous family, beautiful in foliage and flower,
and. producing a large edible fruit. Specimens of this plant,
which is a native of South Brazil and Uruguay, were sent to Kew
by Mr. Ed. AndrA Rhododendron ruhiginosnm is another of the



numerous species of Itliododendro)i discovered in Yunnan hy the
Abbe Delavay. The plant from -which the figure was prepared
was received from Messrs. James Veitch & Sons, of Chelsea,
in 1894.

Coloured drawings of Burmese Orchids.—The widow of the late

Rev. Chaides Samuel Pollock Parish has presented Kew with two
folio volumes of coloured drawings of orchids, executed by him.
Long before orchid growing had become so popular as it is now,
that is to say in 1(S52, Mr. Parish went to Moulmein, in Burma,
where he remained until 1878. He was early attracted by the
variety and beauty of the orchids, and began studying, drawing,
and cultivating them. He also introduced a large number of

living plants into this country. Almost from the first he was in

correspondence with Kew, and a contributor to the Herbarium
and Garden. When he came homo in 1871 he presented a
beautiful collection of water-colour drawings of orchids. These
are accompanied by admirable analyses of the flowers. On his

return to Burma he continued to send specimens and sketches or

tracings of his original drawings. Now, in accordance with his

wishes, Kew possesses the whole of his original, elegant and
accurate drawings; a most valuable addition to the existing

collection. In conjunction with the late Dr. H. G. Reichenbach,
he published descriptions of a large number of new orchids in

the Transactions of the Linnean Society (vol. xxx., 1873), illus-

trated by a number of plates from his own pencil. Parish also

contributed the part dealing with the orchids in Theobald’s
Mason’s Burma (1883), upwards of 350 species being enume-
rated, nearly all from the province of Tenasserim, and including 72
species of Dejidrohium, Among the many species introduced by
him into cultivation are Sarcanthus Pari^hii, Hook. f. {Bot.

Mag. t. 5217) ; Dendrohium senile, Parish (t. 5520), and the
highly curious Bolhojyhijlhim Innniscatum, Parish (t. 5961). In

1870, Sir Joseph Hooker dedicated the ninety-gixth volume of the
Botanical Magazine to him, as a tiibute to the value of his many
contributions to Kew, and to the plates of that publication. He
died on October 18th, 1897, at the age of seventy-five years.

Bretschneider’s History of Botanical Discoveries in China.- The
following interesting letter from an old and valued correspondent
of Kew, formerly physician to the Russian Embassy in China,

gives some account of the progress of his monumental work on
the history of Chinese Botany, in which British botanists and
collectors have played so large a part. It also incidentally clears

up the origin of Arundinaria nitida^ the most beautiful of all

hardy bamboos :

—

St. Petersburg, May 18, 1898.

During the preparation of my great work History of Botanical
Discoveries in China, upon which I have been engaged for a

quarter of a century, and which will be published in about four

months, I have experienced very much kindness from Kew.
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This liberality always bliowii to me encourages me to appeal once

more to your obligingnesb, for a little information which 1 have

not been able to draw from printed sources.

In my book t do not confine myself to give a sketch of the

botanical discoveries in China proper, but I include also in the

Scope of my researches such ti'ibntary states of China, as Manchuria,

Mongolia, Eastern Turkestan, and Tibet. xVs to the latter two
countries, I intend to put on record the British share of botanical

work done in these regions, which, in recent times, have been

frequently visited by Russian explorers. Let me first tell you
what I know ab(mt the matter from printed sources.

We read in the 1871: “ A very complete and

valuable collection of Yarkand plants, the first ever made in that

region, was presented to the Kew Gardens by Dr. Henderson.”

Dr. G. Henderson accompanied Forsyth in his first mission to

Yarkand.

Kew Report fov : ‘"H. W. Bellew presented to Kew 20<S

plants collected at Kashgar and Kashmir.” Bellew accompanied
Forsyth in his second mission to Kashgar.

These two collections" probably constitute the only plants from
Chinese Turkestan gathered by British explorers in the Kew
Herbarium, although several British travellers have visited these

regions in more recent time, viz. :

—

A. D. Carey and Dalgleish, 1885-87 ; in 1887, Mark J^ell and
F. E. Younghusband, the latter, in 1889, travelled also in the

Pamirs; Major C. Cumberland and Lieutenant Bower, 181)0

(Karakoram Pass, Yarkand). In the accounts these travellers

have given of their journeys, no mention is made of collections.

The Botanic Gardens, St, Petersburg, received the first plants

from Chinese Turkestan from Przewalski, who travelled there in

the summer of 1885. You have probably at Kew specimens of

this collection, for the late Maximowicz considered Kew as of

high import ance, and was always anxious to give complete sets

of novelties discovered by Russians. The flora of Chinese Tur-
kestan is not very rich. I may observe that of the plants which
go under the name of Przewalski, only those from his first and
second journeys, respectively 1870-73 and 187G, were gathered
and prepared by himself. During the third and fourth journeys,

the botanical collections were made by Roborovski, his able

assistant, who also during Pevtsov’s expedition to Tibet, 1889-90,

was in charge of the botanical department. He collected in

various parts of the tableland of Eastern Turkestan and on the

Kuen-lun Range, which he crossed in several places to the plateau

of Tibet. From this expedition, Roborovski brought home and
handed over to our Botanic Garden 7,000 numbers of plants or

700 species. Only a few novelties have been described by the
late Director Batalin and by Mr. Winkler.

Roborovski’s last expedition, 1893-95, Turfan, Nan-shan, Amdo
resulted in 1,300 species of plants, not yet examined.

* Henderson’s plants were worked up in Henderson and Hume’s Lahore to
Yarhand^ 1873 (pp. 308-346). BeHew’s plants presented no feature of special
interest, and the list of these remains in manuscript



As to the botanical exploration of Tibet by British travellers,

I take the western limits of Tibet in a ideographical (orographical)

sense and as they are marked on English maps, and do not include
Ladak and Little Tibet. It does not seem that the Brothers
Schlagintweit, who from 1834-58 explored the Western Provinces
of India, also visited Tibet.

In the introduction to Hooker & Thomson’s Flora Indica, 1855,

it is stated that the French traveller Jacquemont, who botanized

in the N. W. Himalaya, visited Tibet, and that Strachey and
Winterbottom, in 1848, travelled there. They made an excursion
to the lakes, which are the sources of the Indus, as is reported in

EooJce7'\^ Kew Jonrn. BoL vi. (1854) 348. Mr. Lance is stated to

have collected plants in Kashmir and Tibet. His collection was
communicated through Edgeworth. This is about all I know.
But these collections were all made on the western border of the
Tibetan plateau, and it seems to me that to Lieut. Bower belongs
the credit of being the first European traveller who traversed

Western Tibet, and that Dr. Thorold first collected plants in

these regions.

I have, of course, seen all the interesting papers regarding
recent British explorers in Tibet,—Pratt, Thorold, Littledale,

Rockhill, Wellby, Malcolm, Deasy, Pike, Hobson, etc.

As Mr. Franchet reports in Bull. Mas, dEist. Nat I. (1895) 191,

the Museum at Paris received a collection of plants gathered by
the unfortunate French traveller Dutreiiil de Rhins on the
western border of Tibet near Lake Pang-kong, and on the road
leading from the lake to Keria and Aksay in Eastern Turkestan,
Lake Pang-kong was probably visited earlier by British collectors

(Strachey, Winterbottom).

Let me notice here that Dutreuil de Rhins sent his first botanical

collection made in Chinese Turkestan to General Korolkov,
Governor of Ferghana, the well-known promoter of natural

science in Turkestan, who forwarded the plants to the Botanic
Garden, St. Petersburg. From this collection Mr. Winkler
described in Acta Horti Petrop. Xlli. (1894) 245, a novelty :

Baus^urea amhlyophylla.

You will be interested to know that Mr. Korjinski has taken
upon himself to complete the Flora MonyoUra commenced by
Maximowicz. He is one of the three Chief Botanists or

xVssistants of the Director of the Botanic Garden, and holds the

post formerly occupied by Maximowicz. He is a very able

systematic botanist.

The Botanic Garden is now in possession of a vast collection of

plants made in Noi*thern Mongolia during the summers from 1893
to 1897, by Mrs. Elizabeth Klementz. This zealous and energetic

lady accompanied her husband, Mr. D. A. Klementz, Secretary of

the East Siberian Branch of the Imp. Geograph. Soc. (now Keeper
of the Ethnological Museum of the Academy), who travelled in

search of stone monuments with inscriptions of the ancient Turks
who lived in these regions more than a thousand yeai*s ago. The
couple Klementz are now about to start for a scientific expedition
to Turfan.

Mr. Lipski, a young Russian botanist of great promise, is now
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Keeper of the Herbarium ol the I^otaiiic Garden, a post ])revioUbly

for many years occupied by Mr. C. Winkler. lie will continue

Maximowicz’s Flora Tangutim and work up the Tibetan plants

of the Herbarium (Przewalski, Koborovski, Potanin).

Mr. C. Winkler, an experienced systematic botanist, a R])ecialist

for Compositao, whose name you have frequently mot wilh in the

Acta Horfi PetropoUtani^ is now (diiof IJotanlst. It is his

duty to determine the plants cultivated in the i»arden ami the

hot-houses.

In the Kew Bulletin (1896, p. 20) there is the description of a

new Chinese bamboo, Arundinaria nittda^ Mitford. It is reported

to have been raised in England from seeds gathered by Potanin
in N. Szechuan and sent to the Botanic Garden, St. Petersburg.

The plant has not been cultivated at St. Petersburg, nor are there

herbarium specimens from Potanin. There is only one specimen
from Dr. A. Henry’s collection, communicated by Kew. I asked
Potanin about this bamboo. He has no recollection of having
gathered bamboo seeds, but Mr. M. Berczovbki, who belonged to

both of Potanin’s expeditions to S.W. China, respectively 1884-86
and 1892-95—he did not travel with the expedition, but explored
independently—when I spoke to him about it, told me that

the bamboo in question may have been raised from seeds he
had sent to St. Petersburg in 1886. In that year he spent the
bummer in a village near Tan Chang, in South Kansu (see

my map of China, 34° N. lat., about 104° 25' B. long), and it

happened that the bamboos all round in the country dowered.
Berezovski says this species, of the thickness of a finger

and more, and about 20 feet high, is very common there,

and the Chinese use it for many domestic purposes. The;^

reported that the bamboo flowers only once in 100 years, and that

old men remember having heard from their grandfathers that it

flowered and seeded. Berezovski tells me that, after the flowering
had finished, it seeded abundantly. The soil everywhere was
thickly covered with these seeds, which the natives eagerly
collected for food. Berezovski found a porridge or bread pre-
pared of bamboo-seed meal very palatable. The seeds attracdod
many birds, and Berezovski acquired several rare specimens for

his ornithological collection. After seeding, all the plants died,
and even the roots. Thus, the people had to wait several yeJU*H

for new bamboos shooting up &om the seeds. Berezovski then
sent a considerable quantity of these bamboo seeds to St. Peters-
burg. He does not know what has become of them. I have
not been able to make out whether these or other bamboo seeds
have been forwarded to Kew. Maximowicz, Hegel, the chief
gardener Ender, who knew about them, all are dead. I enclose
a sample of the bamboo seeds collecied in 1886 by Berezovski.
Do they agree with Henry’s herbarium specimens, which are in
fruit as far as I remember ? Perhaps he collected them in the
same year, 1886.

Mr. Berezovski is a clever and intelligent naturalist and
tiuveller. Birds are his specialty, but he has also made very
interesting collections of plants and seeds during his two exploring
journeys in S. Kansu and North Szechuan, 1884-86, and 1892-95
respectively, which have not yet been worked up.
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A new expedition to Tibet is in preparation. It will be headed
by Lieutenant Kozlov, who accompanied Eoborovbki in his last

journey.
Hoping that you will generously pardon me for trespassing on

your kindness.

I remain, etc.,

(Signed) E. Bretschneidee.

Lonicera hildebrandiana.—This large-flowered honeysuckle was
discovered in Upper Burma, in 1878, by General Sir Henry
Collett, K.O.B., F.L.S., and described in the Journal of the
Lmnean Society (Vol. XXVIIL, p. 664) as a conspicuous shrub,
with large, dark, glossy leaves and flnc crimson flowers seven inches
long, and is by far the largest of any known species of honey-
suckle.” Seeds of it were kindly forwai'ded to Kew, in 1894, by
Mr. A. H. Hildebrand, C.I.E., Superintendent and Political Officer

of the Southern Shan States, after whom the plant is named, and
plants raised from them were liberally distributed. It proved too

tender for cultivation in the open air at Kew ; on the other hand,
it has grown vigorously under greenhouse treatment, but has not
yet flowered. Mr. P. W. Moore, the able Keeper of the Royal
Botanic Gardens, Glasnevin, has, however, been more successful,

flowers having been produced there in August last on a plant
grown in a sunny, airy position in a greenhouse. The example
forwarded to Kew by Mr. Moore bore two-flowered axillary

mcemes, with flowers six inches long, and of a bright, golden
colour—not crimson, as stated in the note quoted above. Writing
from Burma in April last year, Mr. Hildebrand said :

“ I am sorry
that you are unable to flower the large honeysuckle and rose

{liom gigantra'). The former is a sight to behold just now in my
garden, and strikes the densest in horticultural matters with
astonishment. It is a mafcs of flowers, white when they open,
and of a lovely gold wdien far spent. It flowers on last v ear’s

wood. Water at the roots is what both rose and honeysuckle
require.”

The oldest India-rubber Plantation in the World.—The following

is an extract from the Indian Forester (vol. xxiv., pp. 160-161) :

—

The oldest caoutchouc plantation in the world is perhaps one
existing in the west of Java, in the province of Kranong. A
former proprietor of the Pamanockan Tjiassan Estate, which is

the biggest private property in Java, containing 540,000 Dutch acres,

had most of his land under coffee until 1872. Finding the

cultivation of this plant was no longer lucrative, he planted some
of the land up with Ficus elastica. The coffee plantations had
already been more or less cleared of forest growth, so that the

planting of Ficus elastica cost less than thirty shillings per acre.

The soil of these coffee gardens had become useless for other

agricultural purposes ; and, had not Fiaus elastica been planted

in time, woxild only have become covered with poor forest
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growth. The trees were planted 8| yards apart, or 72 trees to

the acre. The area planted was 72^ acres, containing 5,200 stems.

The trees were first tapped when the plantation was 14 years old,

and the yield for that and the six following years Avas :

—

Year. lbs.
i

Average oz. per stem.

im\
1

5, .512 17

issr 4,954 15

188S 1,514 4

1890 3,307 10
1891 6,113 18

1892 5,992 18

IHi)-) 3,197 10

otal 30, >89
Average per year per

stem, 6 ozs.

Vithie.

£
COO
5 to

iGf)

B(>0

387
250
ill

.02,719

72|- acres thus, it is said, yielded in seven years a surplus of

£2,712, or per acre per annum, £5 8s. The yield was 71 lbs, per
acre per annum during this period. During the 23 years from
the establishment of the plantation in 1872 till 1875 the not yield
per acre per annum amounted to £1 126. 10c/.

A. H. Berkhoxtt.
Late Conservator of Java Forests.

Wageningen, Holland,
(5th January, 1898.

Esparto (Stipa tenncmima^ L.).—Mr. T. S. Jago, Consul-General
in Tripoli, gives the following account \^F. 0. An>ni((l^ No. 2125,
pp. 11 and 12] of the commerce in this material :

—

‘‘ Happily, in times of great necessity, an article growing wild
in the country rescues the native Arab from starvation, 1 refer
to halfa, or esparto fibre. The year 1868 saw the first exportation of
this article from Tripoli. It gi'ows wild all along the coast, from
a little west of Tripoli to Khoms and Zleiteii to tlxe east, and
inland to a distance of from two to five days’ camel march. It
all goes to England for paper-making purposes. That near tlie

coast has long been eradicated by OA’er-plucking in the early days,
when the fibre fetched £12 per '^toii in the English market, now
reduced to £3. In 1880, hand-presses gave Avay to hydraulic
presses, causing a saving in bulk, and freight of 50 per cent.
During the last 10 years the average yearly export has been
46,039 tons, of the value of £128,320. Last year (1897)
37,200 tons, valued at £74,400, were exported, showing the
decreasing value of the article, consequent on the large use of
wood-pulp in the manufacture of paper.

‘‘The fibre attains maturity after three years’ ginwth, under
which age it is useless to the paper-maker, through lack of the
necessary strength. No discrimination is exercised by the Arab
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between mature and immature fibre, and an it appears incapable

of natural reproduction it has entirely disappeared from these

districts near the sea, where it formerly grew abundantly, necessi-

tating its being sought for further afield among the hills and
watercourses, two to five days’ journey from the coast.

“ This latter circumstance, coupled with the natural laziness of

the Arab, in seeking to increase the weight of his load with the

least possible toil to himself by plucking weighty and mature fibre,

may probably delay the total extinction of the plant for some
years to come. In the Algerian provinces, notably Oran, large

plains formerly densely covered with the filDre, are now entirely

denuded, and not a plant left, owing to the ignorance and thought-

lessness of the labourers.

“ Despite the very little remuneration now offered by present

prices to the peasantry, coupled with the long distance, whence
it has now to be brought to a seaport, quantities have little

diminished, showing the pecuniary assistance it affords to the

peasantry Avhen the cereal crops fail, through insufficient rainfall.”

The following information respecting esparto in this country

is taken from the Cantor Lectures on “ Commercial Fibres,”

delivered in 1805, before the Society of Arts. The figures are

brought down to July 15 of this year :

—

“ The extensive use of esparto for paper-making is greatly due
to the exertions of the late Mr. T. Routledge. He commenced
with a few tons at the Eynsham mills, about 40 years ago. It is

of interest to note that the paper for the number of the Joimial
of the Society of Aria for November 28, 1856, was made of it. The
use of esparto extended very gradually. The annual value has,

however, of late reached nearly a million sterling. The United
Kingdom has, hitherto, monopolised the supply. The imports

for the last thirty years have been as follows :

—

1861 81)1 tons.

1870 89,156 „
1880 191,229 „
3890 217,078 „
1898 204,257 „

‘‘ The highest imports were in 1888, when they reached 248,836

tons. Since 1890 they have somewhat declined.

‘‘ There is apparently a disposition, except in Scotland, to give

up the use of esparto in favour of the cheaper and inferior wood-
pulps. The fibres in esparto are easily dissolved and bleached.

An authority on paper-making writes ;
—

‘ They felt readily, and
yield an excellent pulp, which is employed alone or mixed with
rags, wood-pulp, or straw. They furnish a paper pliant, resistant,

transparent, and of great purity ; thicker than other papers of the

same weight, and forming a good printing and writing substance.’

The falling away in the use of esparto for paper-making and the

substitution of cheap paper-pulps must, therefore, be regarded as

likely to lower the general quality of English-made paper.”

The following Table will show the comparative value of

esparto in 1878 and 3898 respectively. The great falling off in
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prices of late years is due, as suggested, to the competition of

wood-pulp. The figures are compiled from the circulars issued

by Messrs. Ide & Christie, 72, Mark Lane, E.O. ;

—

Source and Quality.

Average Price per Ton,

1878. 1808.

Spanish, fine to best

C s. (1.

10 5 0

Z .s. (1

[ 5 16 0

fair to good 10 0 0 5 0 0

Algerian—
7 10 0

[

Oran, fir^t quality H 6

.. fair to good .. 7 0 0 a 0 0

Tripoli, hand-picked G 10 0 1 3

j. fail* average GOO 2 IG 3

Messrs. Ide & Ohri&tie furnish the following additional

particulars :

—

“ Total imports into the United Kingdom of esparto and other

vegetable fibre for making paper, viz. :

—

1806.

Month ended 30th June
Six months ended 30th June
Importation for twelve months ending June

Tons.

17,952

103,707

200,80G

1

Tons.

18,268

110,077

194,510

Tons.

15,512

no 655

204.257

“These statistics are the best evidence of the undimiuished
hold which esparto naaintains on the estimation of British papei*-

makers, and, when read in conjunction with the enormous weight
of the wood-pulp imports, testify to the remarkable expansion of

the paper-making industry of this kingdom in recent yeai’s.”
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DCXXXI.—GUMMOSIS OP PRUNUS JAPONICA,

THUNB.

{With Plate.)

During the past two years a considerable number of examples
of the beautiful flowering- shrub, Primus japonica^ Thunb.,
growing in Kew Gardens, have been killed or much disfigured by
a parasitic fungus belonging to the genus Gladosporlum,

The disease is first indicated by the appearance of tear-like

drops of almost colourless gum on the branches. These drops are

sometimes solitary, in other instances numerous and more or less

crowded.

The drops continue to increase in size for some time, often

forming masses varying in size from a marble to that of a

walnut, and when two or more originally distinct drops coalesce

the resulting mass usually becomes irregularly nodulose and
contorted.

Daring damp or rainy weather the masses of gum are quite soft

and gelatinous, with just sufficient consistency to hold together,

or sometimes during a heavy rain drip away by degrees. In very
dry, warm weather the mass shrinks very considerably in size and
becomes horny, expanding again when moistened.

As previously stated the mass of gum is almost colourless at

first, becoming steel-grey as it increases in size, and finally black.

The black colour is however confined to a surface layer, the

central portion remaining colourless. This is most evident on
cutting through a mass that has been hardened in spirit.

In the end these outflows of gum are always washed to the

ground by rain, where they eventually dissolve and disappear.
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When the ])lack: masi^es are removed irre<yii1ar eanker-like

woiindri, sometimes extending to the ])ith, are present on the

branches ;
if such wounds are numerous, and occur on dilferent

sides, the branch dies at once ; whereas if the wounds are eonlined

to one side of the branch, most frecjuently tlu^ under side, it may
continue a feeble existence until tbe rollo\viiu» season, when it

almost invariably succumbs, owing to the formation of now disease

spots.

The fungus is a wound-parasite gaining access to the living

tissues through small wounds in the bark, broken branchlets, and

more especially at those points where leaf-buds or fiower-buds

have been broken off, and as birds remove these buds rather freely,

probably in searching for insect larvae, the opportunity for infection

is ample.

The following account of tho life-history of the fungus is

founded on observance of the sequence of development and
microscopic examination of material resulting from artificial

inoculation of previously healthy specimens.

Whether inoculation is effected by means of si)ores or conidia,

the first product is invariably a Clado^portifm^ which morpho-
logically appears to be in exact accordance with the ubiquitous
species, (7. eplplujlhim^ Fries, although physiologically, the two
are widely separated

;
neither am I aware that any known specii‘S

of Clrid()S2)o}'iH»i has been described capable of ])romoting the
disease known as gummosis, as is the case with the form under
consideration.

Inoculation was effected by placing spores in a small wound
made in the bark, or on the surface of the wound caused by
breaking off a leaf-bud. Oiled silk was immediately tied round
the branch at the points inoculated, and allowed to remain for

ten days, as a preventive against complications that might
possibly have arisen from undeslred inoculation by foreign,

floating spores.

The fasciculate sporophores appeared at the points of inocu-
lation at periods varying from sixteen to twenty days after infection
took place, and remained for about another foi*bnight, all the whih'
producing spores, after which they gradually disappeared

; thoir
position becoming occupied by a small drop of gum.

If a section is taken through a disease spot at this stage, it will
be seen that the hyaline, slender, septate, and much branched
mycelium has extended to a distance of about '2mm. on all sides,

from the point of infection, and has also passed down to the
cambium. Towards the centre of the diseased spot the tissue is

completely disintegrated, the transformed material oozing to the
surface as the drop of gum already alluded to. Towards the
periphery of the infested portion of tissue, the slender hyphse can
be seen in the cells, having perforated the wall, probably by
means of a ferment secreted by the tips of the hyphie. There is

very little discolouration of the tissue, just a tinge of brown m
the contents of cells recently attacked.

Returning to the small drop of exuded gum—the increase in
size of which may be taken as an index of the activity of tho



hyph^e ol* tlu^ fniii^uh iii diBinteci'ratiii^ and cojiverting into a
^ummy substance tli(‘ tishUCb of Hie boht— \\liicb nsnally retains
a more or less si)berical form and a iiyalino or very palV amber
colour until about the sizi^ of a pea, when it becomes tinned with
fi^rey on the surface. Tf a globule at this stage of <lovelopment is

hardened in spirit, and afterwards examined in section, its

substance will bo seen to be i)ermeated by innumerable, slender,
hyaline, septate hyphiB, agreeing in all essentials with the hyphse
of the fungus present in the tissues of the host. These are in
reality an extension of the hyphao of the parasite into the external
mass of gum f<a‘ the purpose of producing secondary reproductive
bodies.

The hyphse radiate from the base of the globule of gum, and
continue to grow until within a very short distance from its

})eriphery, but never protrude beyond the matrix.

At the stage indicated, the gi*e> tinge observable on the surface
of the mass of gum is due to the formation of larger, thick-walled
cells, arranged in a moniliform manner, and of a pale smoky-grej"
colour* at the ti])S of those branches of hyphfu situated nearest the
outside of Ihe gum matrix.

The mass of extruded gum continues to increase in size, and
the included hyphse keep pace with this extension, always keeping
just within the circumference. At the same time the terminal
moniliform strings increase in number, size, and depth of colour,

imparting to the mass of gum the black colour indicating what
may be termed the period of maturity.

If during the period of formation of the mass of gum, the
weather has been continuously moisfe, the included hyphas radiate

in comparatively straight lines from base to circumference of the

mass. On the other hand, if, after a period of damp weather, the

mass of gum loses its moisture and contracts, owing to heat, the
hyphse assume a spiral or cork-screw form as the means of

accommodating themselves to the altered conditions, and when
the mass again expands after being moistened, the coils of hyphse
do not unfold, the tips resuming gi^owth in a straight line so

long as conditions are favourable for so doing ; consequently
when during the formation of a gum-mass, spells of rain and
dry hot weather have alternated, this is indicated by the

alternation of spiral and straight zones of hyphse in its interior.

If, after liardening in spirit, a section of a black mass of gum is

examined, the internal portion is seen to be crowded \rith delicate

hyaline hyphae, all trending towards the circumference, as already

exi)lained, and possessing no feature of special interest, but as we
approach the periphery of the mass, these slender hyphae become
tinged with grey, and gradually widen out into the strings of dark-

coloured, thick-walled cells previously mentioned.

These terminal chains of dark cells are very irregular in

structure, sometimes consisting of strings of elliptic or sausage-

shaped cells, much constricted at the septa, frequently branclied,

and bearing at the tip of each branch, sometimes also intercalary,

very large, subglobose, thick-walled cells. Other strings consist

of large quadrate or irregularly angular cells, which at times

coalesce to form solid masses of tissue resembling micro-sclerotia.

V2i2 A 2
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A black mass of gum that had been collected and allowed to

dry and contract for several days, was then hardened In spirit,

and on examination it was found that most of the larger cells

described above had germinated, and produced innumerable very

minute hyaline sporules, many of whiclx were rein’oducing

themselves by a process of budding, ToruJa- or Hacchftroniycei^-

fashion.

After this discovery another mass of black gum was collected

and allowed to become perfectly dry and horny. After remain-
ing in this dry condition for several weeks, a portion of the

material was examined, and the same process of germination and
reproduction of sporules by gemmation was seen to have occurred.

After another interval of some weeks, during which the material

remained perfectly dry, a fragment was placed in a hanging drop
of sterilized water, and reproduction of sporules by gemmation
was soon as active as if the process had never been interrupted,

the matrix of gum presumably serving as nutrient material.

Germination of the large brown cells, and continued repro-

duction of the sporules by gemmation in a dense matrix of gum
comparatively devoid of air, suggested the idea that under certain

conditions the fungus could exist as an anaerobic organism. For
the purpose of testing the validity of this idea, two flasks of

nutritive solution, consisting of thoroughly sterilised colourless

masses of the gum exuded during the early stage of the disease

and dissolved in water, were prepared according to Kitasato’s

method, which practically consists in excluding the air by
a layer of paraffin poured on the surface of the nutricml
solution.

Seven days after inoculation the contents of the flasks were
turbid, and microscopic examination showed this turbidity to he
due to the presence of myriads of sporules, mostly arranged in

chains of two to four cells.

When removed to hanging drops of the same nutrient solution
those anaerobic sporules refused to grow, and inoculations of th<*

host plant with them produced no sign of the disease.

Grown in hanging drops or in flasks as aerobic organisms, the
large brown cells gave origin to a very stout, hyaline mycelium
composed of two to four cells, constricted at the septa. When
full grown, these hyaline cells give origin from every portion of
their surface, but most abundantly near the septa, to numerous
small elliptical sporules, which generally form chains consisting
of two or three cells by acropetal growth. The sporules soon fall

away from the parent mycelium, and continue to reproduce
themselves by gemmation, soon rendering the nutrient solution
turbid by their immense numbers.

The product of germination just described corresponds to what
has been described as Dematium pulltdans, well known as a
phase in the life-cycle of Gladosjwrium.

The Dematmm sporules or conidia readily produce the disease
when placed on a wounded surface of the host.

Fragments of the sporophores of Cladosporhim^ when placed in
water, also give origin to the Dematmm form of reproduction.
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Preventive Measures.

The dibease, which spreads rapidly, was checked by spi'aying

with a solution of potassium sulphide.

Diseased branches should be removed, as the mycelium is

probably perennial in the tissxies, and would consequently give
origin to the disease the following season.

Quicklime should be placed on the soil under diseased plants

for the pui'pose of destroying the sporules produced from the
fallen masses of gum.

Nummary.

Gummosis of Prinvis japonica, Thunb., is caused by a species

Gkvclohporlmi^ morphologically indistinguishable from dados-
porium epiphylliim.

The masses of extruded gum are permeated with the hyphse of

the Cladosporium^ which bear large, thick-walled, dark brown
cells, or masses of cells resembling micro-sclerotia at their tips,

situated just within the periphery of the mass of gum, and
imparting to ifc a black colour.

These large cells and micro-sclerotia, when caused to germinate
in the absence of air, give origin to myriads of very minute
sporules, which reproduce themselves by gemmation ; under
these conditions hyphae are not formed.

Grown in a nutrient solution m the presence of air, the

form of reproduction once known as Demntium pulhilans is

produced.

Inoculation with the Dematlinn sporules produces the disease.

No results were obtained from infections with the sporules of the

anaerobic condition.

Bacteria were entirely absent from the masses of gum during

every phase of development.

Description of the Figures.

Fig. 1. Portion of a branch of Prtonis japonica^ Thunb.,

bearing two masses of gum ; nat, size.

„ 2, Cla(hs2>oriiwi-iorm otivnit; x 400.

„ 3. Section of a poi^tion of the periphery of a black gum'-

mass, showing the hyphfe of the Cladosjjoriim ; x 80.

„ 4. Dark coloured tips of hypha3 from the periphery

of a gum-mass, bearing large, thick-walled, brown
cells ; X 400.

„ 5. Large thick-walled, brown cells germinating in a nutrient

solution in the absence of air, and producing yeast-

like cells, which reproduce themselves by gemmation

;

X 400.

„ 6. Stray cells which are emitting a germ-tube, seen in the

material described in 5.



Fig. 7. Micro-sderotia germinating under conditions dmilar to

those described under 5, and producing similar

sporules ;
x 400.

„ 8. Large l^rown, thick-walled cells germinating in a

nutrient solution with free access ot* air, and i»rodueing

the form of fruit known as Dnnatiion
X 400.

0. Sporules of tlie Domatiitm increasing by gemination ;

X 400,

,, 10. Fragments of sporopliores of Ckulo^iHiriinn [irodueing a

vslender form of Dematiinn indlalnm< ;
x 400.

„ LI. A form of Marrospoetion often appearing on old

caukei’-spots caused by the Vtadosporiam, No
genetic connection between the two could ]>e

established ; x 400.

„ 12. Spore of the Macrosporium germinating ; x 750.

G. MASSEE.

DCXXXII-THE ADVANCES MADE IN AGEI-
CULTURAL CHEMISTRY DURING THE LAST
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS.

An important address has been recently delivered by Professor
Maekcker, of Halle, to the German Chemical Society {Bee. 1807,

p. 4G4), summarising the advances which have been made in

agricultural chemistry during the last twenty-five years. Professor
Maercker pointed out that the term Agricultural Chemistry meant
more at the present time than the mere application of chemistry
to agriculture, as shown by the fact that ilie agricultural cbomist,
in his efforts to assist the fanner, was ofit^u more coucernod with
the biological sciences than with chemisiry ; while, in addition to

his purely scientific work, lie was re<iuired to take account of
economic questions of the day possi^ssing si>CH‘ial iniorost to agri-
culturists. The following account of the most important [lartb of
the address is given under tht‘ following Leads :~I. Plant-food ;

11. Soils and Slanures ; 111. Artificial Selection. It is repro-
duced here by the kind permission of the Editor of the Imperial
Indiinte Journal.

I. Plant-food.

In supplying nourishment to plants we must know what
substances are necessary, and in what form and quantity they
should be provided. Little progress was made in our knowledge
of the subject till the quite recent introduction of the method of
water-cultures of Sachs, Knoop, and Nobhe and the method of
sand-cultures of Hellriegel permitted of the conduct of experi-
ments. in pui’e media, and thus rendered it possible to ascertain
not only what substances are essential for plant life, but also the
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part played by each substance in the plant cell. Thus ^ve know now
that iDhosphoric acid is essential for the formation of nitrogenous
substances in the plant, because the albumens, which are of

fundamental importance in the transformations of substances in

plants, result from an inteimediate phosphoric acid comxjound, as

is intlicated by the regular occurrence of lecythin in protoplasm.

Again, iron is an essential constituent of chlorophyll and sulphur
of albumen, and hence must be supplied to plants. The true

function of calcium was for long doubtful ; its action is no^
known to be of a medicinal character, since it serves to neutralize

the poisonous oxalic acid, which is always an intermediate

product of the oxidation of the carbohydrates. It was formerly

thought that calcium fulfilled some important function in the

leaves, being chiefly found in the foliage of plants. Since, how-
ever, the leaves are also the chief seat of the oxalic acid, this

distribution of the calcium is easily explained.

The part played by potassium has only within the last thiee

years been explained by HellriegeJ, who, by exact experiments

with beet-root showed that the amount of sugar in the beet

stands in close relation to the amount of potassium provided for

the plant. P. Wagner has made the interesting observation that

the potassium may he jiartly replaced by sodium.

The exact value of magnesium to plants is not yet well under-

stood, but it appears to be of importance in the formation of the

nitrogenous substances of seeds, as in these considerable quantities

of magnesium phosphate occur.

Nitrogen is an indispensable plant-food, for it is an essential

constituent of albumen.

Li addition to the quantities of mineral substances required by

plants to enable them to exhibit a healthy growth, further

(Quantities are found to be essential to satisfy what has been

termed, though not very aptly, the “ }iiineraNiunger'*'' of the plant.

This is best explained by an example. E. Wolft* found that for

the production of 100 i>arts of oat-Q)lant (dried), %> parts of

phosphoilc acid were necessary, when the remaining mineral

Huhstanc(‘S were supplied in excess lo the plant. By other similar

expeiuments h(‘ showed that the following quantities of mineral

substances were necessary for the production of lOO parts of

oat'plant :

—

Phosphoric acid

Potash
Lime
Magnesia
Sulphuric acid ...

50 paits

80 „
25 „
20 „
20 „

1*95 parts.

A total of 1*95 parts of mineral substances is therefore necessary

in the case of the oat-plaut. However, there is no oat-plant in

nature which contains so little as 1‘95 per cent. The luiniinum

is a per cent. The difference, 1’05 per cent., is the measure of the
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mineral-hunger ” of the plant, anti repesentB the mineral sub-

stance which does not perform any special function. This excess

of mineral substance may be supplied in the form of some

indifferent substance, such as silica. The observaiioti is of

considerable interest to the farmer, for it shows that it is not

economical to manure crops with pure substances.

11. Boils and Manubks.

Having ascertained in general what substances are necessary as

plant-food, the agricultural chemist has next to apply this general

information to the manuring of soils which are more or less

deficient in certain ingredients. It has been found, unfortunately,

that the chemical analysis of a soil is of little use as a guide

unless accompanied by what may be termed a ‘^ mechanical

analysis,” by which is meant chiefly a determination of the

amount of finely-divided constituents pj*esent in the soil. It is

only the finely-divided earth which presents a sufficiently large

surface for the exercise of the solvent action of the water and its

dissolved carbonic acid. There is one case, however, in which
chemical analysis alone is of the greatest importance, viz. : when
only traces of some necessary element are present in a soil. Here
there is no question of the need for a manure containing this

substance.

If, on the other hand, large quantities of an element are present,

it does not follow that there is a sufficiency in the soil even when
the latter is in a satisfactory state of division, for the substance

in question may be present in an insoluble or refractory foim.

This is commonly the case with nitrogen, which exists in the soil

chiefly in the form of a mixture of indefinite nitrogenous sub

«

stances known as himus, or mould. Those substances sometimes
easily give up their nitrogen to plants, but in other cases iu*o very

refractory. The uncertainty as to their action is indeed so great

that certain peaty soils are known which consist almost entirely

of humus, but contain, nevertheless, an iusulficiency of available

nitrogen.

Phosphoric acid affords another illusferatiou. The soluble

phosphoric acid of the manure is absorbed by the soil as dicalcic

phosphate, which is comparatively easily soluble in the soil-wator.

With time, however, it may change in the soil to the insoluble

tricalcium phosphate, or even to iron or aluminium phosphates,

which are still less soluble.

In the case of calcium, chemical analysis has been found to be

of considerable service in determining what manuring is required,

since calcium is chiefly valuable in the form of carbonate or

humate, and these are easily estimated in the soil.

Since then the direct method of soil-analysis is an insufficient

guide to manuring, it is fortunate that chemists have been able to

develop successfully an indirect method. This is the cultivation

method^ by which plants are allowed to grow in the soil under
examination, after taking care to provide a sufficiency of all

plant-food stuffs except the one, e.^., phosphoric acid, whose
presence in available form is being tested. The plants are then
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analysed, and the resulth compared with the analyses of the same
plants grown on soils proTided with all the necessary plant-food
stuffs. As an important result of the method it has been found
that different plants take up very different quantities of the same
mineral substances. On this is largely based the system of

rotation of crops, whore the second crop is so chosen that it chietiy

removes the ingredients of the soil which have been left by the
preceding crop.

With the aid of the cultivation method it has also been possible

to draw up the following table w^hich rei)resents the relative

values of the different nitrogen compounds for plant-food.

Nitrogen of Jrsaltpetre ... . .. . 100

„ „ Ammonia .. ... . 85-90

„ „ Albumen .. . ... 60

This table may be made use of in determining the nitrogen value

of a manure.

The cultivation method may be used for testing the value of

manures of all kinds. Thus it was by a few cultivation experi-

ments that Wagner in Darmstadt first showed the very great value

for agricultural purposes of the ‘‘ Thomas ” Slag, produced as a

bye-product in the manufacture of iron by the basic process of

Thomas Gilchrist. The million tons of phosphate meal annually
produced in Germany is now wholly utilised by the agriculturist,

and its preparation for the farmer has become an important
offshoot of the iron industry.

Similarly the demonstration by the cultivation method of the

value of potash salts in manures has given an enormous impetus
to the potash industry.

Speaking generally", the method gives us complete control over

the fertility of a soil in so far as this depends on manuring. One
consequence of this has been that our views as to the value of

agricultural land have completely changed, for 'svhereas formerly
sandy soils were generally considered poor, they are now*, by
means of a system of intelligently directed manuring, made to

give yields which are scarcely inferior to those of the best soils.

The beet-sugar industry, which formerly could only be conducted
in the best soils, has now^ been extended with marked success to

sandy soils.

III. Aetifictal Selectioi^.

It might seem that with a perfect knowledge of the manui*ing
of plants, the need for further investigation would cease, for

when we have learned exactly what each plant requires to attain

its highest development, we have reached a certain limit. The
supply of excessive nourishment is a disadvantage, and only
tends to produce sick plants.

There still remains, however, a method by which the fertility

of plants may be increased far beyond the limit which nature

appears to have fixed. This is the method of artificial selection

which has been applied in Germany on the most approved
scientific principles. German agriculture would have long since



])rokeij down iindei* the strenis oi' foreigu competition had it not

been for the pei'feci technology of its agrieiilt uristB. Ah an exam])le,

the Bugar-beot may be quoted*. This plant contained originally ])ut

a sinali amount of BUgar, and could only bt‘ uBod hb a Boxirce of

sugar when the pj'ice of the latter was v(‘ry liigh. Witli the fall

in price came the urgent need for incr<‘asing llu‘ pt‘rc(mtagt‘ of

sugar in the beet-root. This was ol!‘ecic‘d by utilising the fact

that sugar-richness is hereditary, so that by seleeting artitieially

the roots richest in sugar, getting seed from thes(‘, planting the

seed, again selecting the richest roots, and so on, a race oL* plants

is at length obtained in -which a high percentages^ oJ sugar is

jiormal. Accordingly the producers of beet-root S(‘ed i n German v

have erected great laboratories in which the poj‘centage of sugai*

in tlic roots "is cartdully determined. By applying llie principle

of artificial selection with regard also to the form and size of leaf

and the purity of the sai), it has been found ])()ssibl(‘ to impj*o\e

the roots from year to year, so that now beet-sugar eaii easily

hold its own against cane-sugar, and is indeed cheaptu* than flour,

costing as it does in Geiinany less than a px'uny a ])ound.

Similar success has attended the (dforts to increas(‘ th<‘ crops of

ditferent kinds of grain. The improvement in malt-barloy has
been specially marked.

It has been found that plants which have been highly cultivated

by artificial selection easily lose their aetjuired cliaractcrs wbeu
they are exposed to unfavourable conditions of cultivation ; and
this has led to many exact Investigations, conducted for tlie most
part in Germany, during the last ten years, on the chemistry of

plants. The most interesting of these trace the chemical history
of nitrogen as it passes from the atmosphere to the soil, then into

the substance of plants, and finally back into the atmosphere.

The corresponding cycle for carbon has long been known.

Most plants assimilate nitrogen only in the form of! compounds.
As, however, the total quantity of nitrogen compounds in th(‘

atmosphere is comparatively small, there must l>e some oUnu*
source of nitrogen for plants. Now the claSHical resc'avches of
Hellriegel have shown that there is one class of plants, (Ik*

Legi(i)dnois(f\ or nitrogen collectors, which are able to assiinUaie
elementary nitrogen and so to leave a soil in which they havt* been
grown richer in nitrogen compounds. It has been found tluit the
power of acting as nitrogen collectors isalwa}S associated with the*

presence of micro-oi*ganisnis on the roots, and that the assimi-
lation of the nitrogen is in some way not understood due to the
micro-organisms. The recognition of the power of leguminous
plants to act as nitrogen collectors is manifestly of great practical
importance, for it shows clearly that ihe best rotation of crops
is one in which a leguminous crop is followed by one of
nitrogen consumers, /.c., plants which cannot assimilate nitrogen
directly.

^

Leguminous plants, whether first used as fodder for animals or
simply left to decay in the soil, have their albumen changed
in the first instance to amides, which under the infltience of

fcSee Kew BulUtUi^ 1SS7, pp, 817, 3 IB,



ammonia-ferments are decomposed with formation of ammoniuin-
carbonate. The saltpetre bacillus then converts the ammonium-
carbonate (and probably also amides) into saltpetre, into the
best form of nitrogen plant-food.

Unfortunately the whole of the nitrate thus formed is iieAoi*

available for plants, on account of the destructive action of the

nitrate-destroying bacilli, which decompose the nitrates Avitii

evolution of free nitrogen, and so complete the nitrogen c}cle.

The nitrate destroyers are usually present in stable-manure.
aii<l cause a depioi'able loss to agriculture, amounting in Germany
to a sum of several million pounds annually.

Efforts which, as Professor Maercker asstired the German
Cdiemical Society are likely to meet with success at an early date,

are being made to avoid this loss ; and for this })urpose special

bacteriological investigations are now being conducted at many
agricultural stations in Germany.

DCXXXIII—IMPROVEMENT OP SUGAR-CANE BY
CHEMICAL SELECTION.

The Kew Bulletin for 1894 (pp. 86-96) contained an account
of the experiments made in Louisiana for the imimovement of the

sugar-cane by continued selection of “seed canes,” i,e,^ of the canes
used for propagation. The principle was essentially the same as

that which has been applied to the improvement of the sugar-beet

(see Kew BuHetm^ 1897, pp. 317, 318). The meoliod has begun
to attract some attention in sugar-growing colonies. The following
remai*ks are quoted by the Queensland Sugar Journal and
Troj)ic(iL (Jiiltivaior for April 15 last from Mr. McCulloch, the

Government Inspector under the Bugar Works Guarantee Act :

—

“ Unforiiinately, the inipi ovement of our canes or the propaga-

tion of new varieties by means of seed or otherwise is a slow and
tedious process, and we are, therefore, debarred from individually

improving our varieties h} this means. This being so, we should
give careful attention to accidental variations which undoubtedly
do occur. In most caneffelds a stool, or stick of cane in a stool,

is often found having chardcteristics quite unlike in appeai-ance

to the mother plant. Tliese are known as ‘ sports,’ or accidental

variations. Where observed these canes should be carefully

noted and used for future planting, keeping them in a field, or

corner of a field, by themselves. Then, again, one can almost always
notice in a canefield a few stools or sticks far and away cleaner,

healthier, and bigger-looking than the others. These, also, should

be carefully noted and used for future planting. This is known
as ‘ seed selection.’ It is by such means as these, also by careful

and intelligent cultivation, drainage, manuring, <k:c., by observing

the adaptability of the soil to the plant, carefully recording the

season it was planted, the cultivation bestowed on it, the maimer
of slooling, number of canes in a stool, that every individual cane-

grower in Queensland can do his little or more to better the
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vdiieties of our canes. Such data, i£ intelligently kept and
recorded, would, in the course of a very few years, result in con-

siderable pecuniary gain to both miller and grower. The
propagation of varieties from seed can only be done scienti Really

under State supervision, and it is to ])e hoped the day is not L\r

distant when this will t)e recognized in this (^olony, and a well-

equipped experiment station take this matter in hand. Till then
our cane-growers must help themselves, as above suggested, nevei*

forgetting that what little one discovers, added to that which
another &es, and so on, if carefully recorded and published for

each and every one’s benefit, will be the means of securing data

that should prove of incalculable benefit to tho sugar indusir}

generally, and of material help to any experiment station which
may be started later on. It goes without saying that the manu-
facturer has also a duty to perform, and can aid individual

effort on the part of cane-growors materially by encouraging the

growth of varieties rich in sugar, hy paying a higlier price for

such cane, by analysing varieties for growers free of charge, and
by encouraging them in every possible manner.”

Mr. Bovoll and Professor d’Albuquorqu(‘ give the following

account in then* “ Report of experiments made on the experi-

mental fields, at Dodds Reformatory” (1807, pp. 2()~20) :

—

‘^The experiment was made at the suggestion of Mr. Thiseltou-

Dyer, Director of the Royal Gardens, Kew, and is a repetition on
a small scale of experiments made in the years 1890, 1892, by
Messrs. Thompson and Edsou, at Calumet plantation, Louisiana,

The object was to ascertain the possibility of increasing the

average richness and purity of tho juice of a given variety of

sugar-cane, by chemical analysis of the juice from each of the
‘ seed canes,’ canes from which tho plants are to be taken,

and by the selection of those plants from the seed canes which
were found by the analysis to yield the richest and purest juice.

Accordingly, the lower half of each of a number of canes was
crushed and the juice of each analysed, and the upper reuiaining
joints of each cane, the juice of which contained more than the
average amount of available sugar, were planted in a plot 1)y

themselves, and all below the average by themselves ; a plot was
planted at the same time in the ordinary way, that is, with
cuttings taken indiscriminately from the ordinarily well grown
canes.

“ Burke canes were used for this experiment. Thirty holes of
each of these plots were reaped, and the results are rccoi*ded in

the tables below.

The plot of canes planted from ‘ high ’ seed cane yielded a
juice of higher sucrose content and lower glucose content than tlie

plot planted from low ’ seed cane.
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DGXXXIV-MISOELLANEOUS NOTES.

Mr. Henry Millen, since 18t)0 Cumtor of the Botanic Station

at Lagos, ^’here he had done excellent service, has been appointed,
on the recommendation of Kew, by the Secretary of State for the
Colonies, Curator of the Botanical Station recently established in

Tobago.

Mr, William Henry Johnson, who went out to tlte (lold

Coast in January, 1898, as Acting Curator of the Botanic Station

at Aburi, has been confirmed in the appointment on the
resignation of Mr. C. H. Humphries.



Mr. Albert Edouard Pierre (Iriessen, h member of the

rTardoniiii^ Btaff of ilio Hoyal Gardens, has h('en appointed, on the

recominendaiion of Ke‘W, by tlie Beoretary of State for India in

Gonncil, a Pi‘ol)atioiier Gai*< loner for employnnmt in the Boyal
l>otanic Gardens, Calcutta,

Sir Henry Barkly, G.C.M.G., K.O.B., E.R.S.—Botany has
been promoted, and Kew has greatly benefited by the action of

many Colonial Governors, but probablj^ none have done so much
as the late Sir Henry Barkly, who died at Ills residence in South
Kensington, on October 21st, 3(S98, at the age of eighty-three.

Successively Governor of British Guiana, Jamaica, Victoria, Mau-
ritius, and the Cape of Good Hope, he had excellent opportunities

for indulging his taste for Botany, and exercising Ms influence

over Colonial Botanical Institutions. Plis correspondence with
Kew goes at least as far back as 3852, wlnni he wrote to the late

Sir William Hooker, from Government House, Georgetown,
British Guiana. He advises the despatch to Kew of a wardian
case containing ferns, lycopodiums, jungerniannias, and a new
dwarf Sohralia,'*^ The following 3 ear (185J) Sir W. Hooker
dedicated the seventy-ninth volume of the BotnnUxd 2Ic(if(ui7}e

to Sir H. Barklj^ ‘‘ who, amidst the mmij arduous duties attend-

ant upon his high office, has patronized and encouraged
horticulture and botany in our colonies.” In 1858 the late Sir

Ferdinand Mueller dedicated a handsome genus of the Sophorea^,

Jki/'lJj/a fii/)*in(/ifoJia to him. This is a monotypic genus
inhabiting the &ishane river district, and is figured in MueilePs
Frauhtnita (i. t. 3). It was inirodnced into English gardens tlie

same year, and is still cultivated at Kew ; but it grows very
slowl3% and does not appear to have flowered in this country.
At this time he was Governor of Victoria, and his first letter from
thence in the Kew correspondence (March, 1857) is almost
entirely devoted to Botany and gardening. He specially mentions
Mueller’s I'eturn from Gregory’s Noilh Australian Expedition,
and states that Mueller was most impressed ])y the existence of a
species of baobab in Australia. His interest in plants never
flagged. It would occupy too much space to enter into xiarticulam

of the many things he sent to Kew—seeds, living and dried plants,

and museum objects. In Houth Africa, his last sphere of active

official life (bSTS-T), he paid special attention to succulent plants,

and more particularly to the Stapoliem. He collected and culti-

vated as many of this tribe as he could, and also sent a large

collection of living plants to Kow. Lady Barkly and Miss E. B.

Barkly made water-colour tlrawings of them as they tiow'ered.

Copies of these drawings were sent to Kew, together with
specimens in alcohol, accompanied by copious descriptive notes.

A portion of this material was published in Hooker’s
Phmtarum^ plates 1901-1925 ; and coloured figures of a number
of others that flowered at Kew appeared in the Bo!(minil
Sir Henry was also instrumental in the re-introduction of Abie
dichotoma^ and other species of this characteristic African genus.

He was joint author with Colonel Pike of a report on the flora



iind fauna of Round Island, near Manritins. Altliongli ho himself
published very little he contributed largely in the way of notes
and specimens to several of our Colonial Flon(% and it was due
to his support that the apiproval and aid of the legislaiuros of
Cape Colony and Natal were secured for the continnaiion of the
Flora Cajionsis. He was elected a Fellow of ilu‘ Royal Mocletv
in 1864.

Botanical Magazine for Ifovember Astragalus pontious is one
of the numerous representatives of the genus in Asia Minor,
whence seeds were sent to Kew by Edward Whittall, Esq., of
Smyrna. Its vigorous habit, and globose or ovoid, almost sessile

heads of yellow flowers in the axils of the long leaves are
characters which it has in common with A, narlonoisisAo which,
in other respects also, It is closely allied. Knfphqflrf longicoUis
is a new species from Natal, and is one of the recent introductions
of Mr. Max Leichtlin, of Baden. The drawing was made from a

plant which flowered in Mr, Gumbleton’s garden at Queenstown,
County Cork. Aloe leptopliglla was first discovered nearly forty
years ago in the province of Worcester, Cape Colony, by Mr,
Thomas Cooper, from whom the Kew plant was ptircliased. It

is a decidedly ornamental species, having loaves freely spotted
with white and capitate racemes of bright oi*ange-yellow flowei’s,

tipped with green. In Podothera chrysaniha is represented a
singular genus of Compositse, which consists of six species, all

confined to Western Ansti*alia. P, ehrysanfha is an erect, slender
annual, each branch being terminated by a lax head of bright
yellow florets. The Kew plants were raised from seeds com-
municated by Miss Bunbury, of Picton, Western Austrtdia.
Gallaindra fnlgens is a distinct and handsome now species from
Mexico. Though allied to C, hcemafocepliala it is easily dis-
tinguished by the pubescence on tb(» leaves and the much smaller
number of leaflets. The plant drawn was received from (he
gardens of the Royal Botanic i:^ociety, Regent’s Park, in I<S8S.

Handbook of the Plora of Ceylon.—The first volume of this
addition to the series of Colonial Floras was announced in the
Keiv Bullet

m

for 1894, p. 34, and the death of the lamented author
in that for 1896, p. 219. It was further announced (1897, p. 208)
that Sir .Joseph Hooker had undertaken to continue the work.
Dr. Trimen published three volumes, containing the orders
Ranunculacese to Balanophoraceae

; the arrangement followed
being that of Bentham and Hooker’s Genera Plantaram. He
also left the manuscript of the Euphorbiacese nearly ready for
press. In a comparatively short period, considenng his advanced
age, Sir Joseph Hooker has completed the fourth volume. This
comprises the orders Euphorbiacese to Naiadaoea.'. With it are
iraued twenty-fiTe additional quarto coloured plates, making one
hundred in all, and completing this part of the work. It is
interesting to note that no Coniferse inhabit the island

; that



1()0 species of orchids, l)o]on£>inGi to bixty-oiie i»G]iera, are descidbed;
and that only six i^enora of palinb are represented by native
species. It is also satisfactory to add that Hir Joseph Hooker is

well advanced with th(‘ concluding volume, being at the present
time engaged on the grasses.

Alluding in the preface to the material utilised in preparing
this volume, Sir Joseph states that the Ceylon collections in the
Kew Herbarium are much richer than those in the Herbarium of

the Royal Botanic Gardens, Peradoniya,

Kew Orchid Houses During the past year the Orchid Houses
(Nos. XIIL and XIY.) have been entirely reconstructed. The old

houses, which were erected in 1 8G9, had proved quite unsuited to

the cultivation of orchids according to modern practice; they
were too lofty, and the plants in consequence too far removc^d
from the glass. They were, in fact, almost useless except for tho

temporary exhibition of plants in flower, which had been grown
in the orchid pits.

Tho woodwork of the houses had so far decayed that their

reconstruction had become necessary. It was decided to carry

this out on an entirely different plan. The mixed coiistructioii

of wood and iron (or rather rolled steel) now generally employed
at Kew was adopted. The tall central stage was abolished, and
two parallel ranges, each 82 feet long and 12 feet wide, were erected

on the she which had formerly been covered by a single span.

Each range is divided by a transverse partition into a warm
(XIII.) and cooler portion (XIY.). The southern (left-hand) range
has an ordinary stage on the left side, and a low bed on the right

for large plants. In the warm x)ortion (XIII.) will be found
the species of Dendrobiion^ Eria^ Gattleifa^ Ihdbophyllum and
Stanhopea^ &c. ; in the cooler (XIY.) those of Cymbidinni^
Eobralia^ 2IcudlJaria, Epldendvinn^ Cwlogyne^ LmVta^ ho. The
northern (right hand) range has ordinary stages on both sides,

tliat on the left being over a tank. The warm portion (XIII. A)
is devoted to such genera as Vahdu, Ar}dde,% Phulwnopsis^
Angr(vo}ii}i^ Cypylpodiiaii and xinwctochUus

;

the cool (XIY. A)
to Odimioghssiun^ JSEtHdeyaKia, Oycidiion, Lyea^fp, ho.

These ranges, which are open to tho public, now contain a large
proportion of plants which are permanently cultivated in them.
They still servo, as before, for the exhibition when in flower
of those which require special cultural irc^atnient in the orchid
pits (XYI. C h D). These pits are connected with the exhibition
houses by a glazed corridor, which also communicates with a new
potting shed.

New Work Sheds No competent work can be accomplished
without proper appliances. In these Kew has long been deficient.

But potting and other cultural operations cannot ordinarily be
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carried out in the houses in •which the plants are exhibited. They
require worh sheds in which not merely will valuable plants

suffer no injury, but the gardeners can work with convenience
and comfort. It is impossible to get good work done with the

best of workmen if there is a want of due retjai'd to the health

and I'easonable requirements of those who have to use them. It is

not, however, always easy to get funds Cor appliances which,

however necessaiy, make no external show.

During the past year Her Majesty’s OfBce of Works decided
to remedy this state of things, or at any rate to make a vigorous

commencement. The following important items have been
disposed of :

—

L Fornepy Shed.—This serves houses Nos. 11. and III. and the

adjoining pits. The reconstructed shed is 58 ft. long by 14 ft.

8 in. wide. The roof has been boarded, a concrete floor laid

down, and it has been properly warmed and thoroughly lighted.

It is continuous with the l^^ilmy fern house, into which it opens.

II. Propagating Shed and This has been recon-

structed (50 ft. by 11 ft. G in.) on the same^ principles. Large
consignments of plants from Indian and Colonial Botanic Gardens
or from foreign correspondents can be handled on arrival without
risking injury, and wardian cases for abroad can be kept at

a proper temperature while awaiting despatch.

III. Decorative Department SM.—This has also been recon-

structed and enlarged (77 ft. by 11 ft. 6 in.) The work for which
it w^as used had hitherto been conducted under great difficulty.

IV. South Nursery Pit.—This furnishes the supply of new plants

for the Great Temperate House. It has been converted into an
admirable span-roofed house 70 ft. long by 18 ft. wide.

Models of Fruits and Flowers from Amboina.—Through tJio

kindness of Dr. Treub, the Director of the Botanic Garden,
Buitenzorg, Java, we have recently been enabled to add
many interesting specimens to the Museum Collections. Some
examples of artificial fruits and miniature trees from Amboina,
where they are said to be regular articles of commerce, are of

special value. The fruits are formed of the pith of Sccevola

Koenigiiy Vahl, a shrub with succulent stems, distributed over
Tropical E. Asia, Australia, and Polynesia; and the foliage is

represented by feathei*s. The manufacture of these articles is

not a modern introduction, as a reference to the Herbarium
Arnhoinensey vol. iv., p. 117, will show. Rumphius there gives
an interesting account of the uses of this plant. In Ho^er'^s
Journal of Botany and Kew Garden Miscellany (vol, iv., 1852,

p. 349), the employment of this plant for the manufacture of
artificial flowers is also referred to as being fully described by
Rumphius before 1690.



American Golf Sticks.—The following report appeared in the

United States Consular Reports (pp. 505-50()) for the present

year :

—

“ At the pretty village of Hoylake, a suburb of Liverpool, there
are golf links which are famous as being the oldest and among
the best in England, the game being brought here by the Scotch,

who have settled in large numbers in this locality. For a number
of years, golf sticks and other paraphernalia of the game made at

Hoylake have been exported*through this consulate to the United
States. Quite recently, however, golf sticks made in the United
States have been brought to England, and their arrival has aroused

a great deal of comment. There is already a steadily growing
trade in England for domestic wooden ware of United States

manufacture, and I particularly mention washing tubs and wash-
boards. There is undoubtedly a great opening in this market for

American manufactures of wooden articles of almost every
description, including furniture, which is dearer here than in the

United States. There is no doubt that most American articles

manufactured from wood are both cheaper and better made than
similai* articles manufactured in England. The reasons are that

most woods are cheaper in America, and improved machinery is

used to a far greater extent in the manufacture than here. The
appearance of American-made golf sticks leads to the suggestion
that the United States could even supply bats and wickets for the

English national game of cricket cheaper and of better quality

than the English-made articles. The following item is from the
Liverpool Echo of February 1, 1898 ;

—

‘ Most people will be surprised at the statement that we are now
importing golf clubs from America ; but it is a fact, according to

the statement of Mr. Charles S. Cox, an Englishman long resident

in America, who, on his return home, has stated that he had no
difficulty in obtaining orders for 8,000 clubs from the largest

dealers in golf goods in Scotland and England. The reason for

this is asserted to be that the American clubs are better made and
better finished than those that can be obtained at homo at any-
thing like the same price. Mr. Cox says that the reason for this

underselling is the improved machinery and advanced methods
of manufacture which are used in America, compared with our
own.”

On enquiry, the following information was obtained ;

—

Army and Navy Co-operative Society, Limited, to

Royal Gardens, Kew,

48, Johnson Street, Page Street,

Westminster, S.W,, May 12, 1898.

Dear Sir,

Golf sticks, both square and turned, have been imported into
England from America for some time. 1 have not heard that they
are sending us complete clubs, and think this hardly likely, as
the game is a new one for America, and they have had to get golf
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club jioakers from Scotland to make their clu])t5. Until recently,

they imported their complete cluba from Scotch makera.

The golf sticks 'wouhl be socoud growth Hickory of tlie Siime

description as the samples we sent yon.

We arc making a few golf heads of Hickory, but this Avood is

not generally liked ; it is very hard, and does not givo so good a

grip of the ball as Beech.

I am, &c.,

(Signed) D. T. RuddoOK,
Manager.
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Borneo, 119.

Crinum Woodrowi, 175.

Crocus Malyi, 96.

Cummins, Surgeon-Capt.,botany
of Ashanti expedition, 65.

, fungi from Bermuda,
133.

Cupii-assu, 104.

Cyphia nyasica, Bake}\ 137.

Cyprus, Shinia in, 190.

Cyrtosperma senegalenso, 312.

Cytisus purgans, 312.

D.

Dacryodes hexandra, 239.

Daldinia aspera, Mcmee^ 134.

Dalmatian Insect Powder, 297.

Daphne blagayana, 61.

Dasystachys Driiniopsis, 61.

Date production in Bussorah,
46.

Davallia (Humata) platylepis,

Balei\ 229.

Davy, J. B., a Chinese prescrip-

tion, 144.

Decades Kewenses, 224.

Dendrobium (§ Pedilonum)
cymbiforme, lioj/e^ 192.— hirtulum, Hoffe, 193.

Descanso House, 201, 311.

Diagnoses Africaiitne, 145, 301.

Diatrsea saccharalis, 102.

— striatalis, 103.

Dicranolepis Persei, (Jummim,
78.

Didierea mirabilis, (with fig.)

97.

Dimorosporium tasmanicum,
Ma^^see, 129.

Diplachne Gatacrei, 229.

Diplodina Arenariae, Mas^ee^
113.

Domheya Johnstonii, Bake}\
301.

Dominica, Ceara rubber in, 13.

—

,

Para rubber in, 275.

Dracaena godseflSiana, 96.



B.

Wgerttm-WcivbuHon, Mw, hmo,!

1‘roiia Western Auhlralia, 1215.

Wgypt, inaling'ering in, 1415.

Binilia baHitolia, 151.

Epiclininm Ouiuaiiusii, J/n-s.svr,

1 :53 .

EpidetHli'Lim Osiuophytuin)
organense, RoJf(\ 194.

Elia (§ Hyineuoria)latibi*acieata,

RoJfp, 191, 200.

Erianthus forinosanus, Stapf,
228.

Eiiiiella eortieola, Massee^ 115
Eiiospormum talbaghioides,

Bale}\ 164.

Erythronium Ilartwegi, 91).

Esparto, 318.

Enlophiella peetersiana, 279.

Eutypa erumpens, Ma,ssee, 134.

Exobasidium voxans, Mas^ee
(with fig.), 109.

F.

Faroa axillaris, 158.

Feijoa sellowiana, 312.

Fibre, China grass, 209.

—
,
jute at the Gambia, 3)8.

—
,
Kendir, 181.

—
, Manila hem]) in llritlsh

North Borneo, 1,5.

Fibre-extracting machines and
processes—China grass :

—

Faure machine, 210, 21i).

Subra machine, 211, 21G.

McDonald - Boyle Decorti-
cator, 221.

Boyle Process, 222.

Gomesfe’ Process, 223.

Ficus obliqua, IGth
Fiji India-rubber, 1G4,

Fimbristylis Woodrowi, B.
OlaHie, 227.

Fitzgerald, W., fungi from
British New Guinea, 120.

Flora Capensis, 23, 200.— of Ceylon, Handbook of, 336,
CMna, 238.

Flora oP Lord Howe Island, 25.

Mongolia, 2G.

Pluli])pine Islands, 25.

Simla, 97.

Tibet, 2G.

Tropical Ai'iica, 21, 97,

280.

Florida velvet be<iu, 2t)7.

France, caper industry in, 31.

Fruits cultivated at the Gam])ia,

41.

Fungi Exolici, 1 1 3.

Fungus Crom indigo refuse, 101.

Fusarium ])annosuin,

117.

G.

Gambia Botame Station, 35.

economic plants cultisutod

at, 38.

fruits in cultivation at, 41.

Para rubber in, 274.

rainfall for 1897, 43.

rubber ])lantb at, 40.

Gamble, 5. B., fungi from India,

114.

Gambleola, JLtsw, gen. nov.,

115.
— cornuta, J/r^s,s*i»c, 115.

Gaimnie, J. A., retirement oi,

21 .

Garciuiii Mangostana, 2t>.

Gardeners’ reading-room, 201.

Genabea tasinauica, J/'a.s.s*. c/

Rodw,, 125.

Gentil, L,, visit to Sii‘rr<i Looiie

Botanic Station, 58.

Geopyxis elata, M(( ‘I'scc, 1 2<5.

Geranium Whytei, Bahvr, 302.
Gerbera Lasiopiis, Baker, 156.

Ghent XJiiivorsity Botanic Gar-
den, 87.

Gibbera fulvella, Mansee^ 130.

Gold Coast, Para rubber at, 27 i.

Golf sticks, American, 339.

Gommier, 239.

Grenada, Para rubber in, 275.
Gresson, E. E., 277.

Groy blight (with fig.), 106.
Griessen, A, E. P., ;535.



Griffith, 6. W. C., tubers of

Jicamilla, 29.

Guizotia iiyikensis, Dale), 153,

Gummosis of Pruniib japonica
(with plate), 321.

Gutta percha, 139.

Gymnogi'ainme (Helliguea) pen-
laphylla, Bale)\ 233.

Gyninomyecb, J7r/.ss, el Rodw.,
gen. noY., 125.

— pallidus, J/r^s.s*. el Radio.,

125.

— beniinudub, el Rodii\,

125.

H.

Haarlem, Colonial IVEuseum, 01.

Habenaria rhodocheila, 23.

Hacquetia Epipactis, 9().

Hsemanthus (Melicho) Nol-
sonii, Baler, 310.

Hart, J. H., fungi from Trini-

dad, 134.

— Museum specimens, 203.

Helichrysum luteo-rubellum,
Baker, 149.

— monoceplialum, Baker, 149,
— nanum. Baker, 150.— nyasicum, Baler, 150.

— patiilifolium, Baker, 150.— rhodolepis, Baker, 150.— Hulphureo - liiHcum, Baler,
151.

— syuceplialum, Haler, 151.— xanthofaphairum, Baler, 151,
Hembley, 0. T., 175.

Henry, Dr. A., a budget from
Yuiumu, 289.

— Chinese dried plants, 239.

Herbarium {^ee Kew;.
Hesperaloe Davyi, Baker, 226.
Hetaeria samoonsis, Rolfe, 199.
Hevea brasiliensis, 241.

Hillier, J, M., report on botanical

museums in Belgium and
Holland, 86.

Hippeastrum Arechavaleiae,
Baker, 226.

Hobson, H. E., Tibetan dried
plants, 26.

Holarrhena congolensis, Stapf,
306.

Holland, botanical museums in,

86 .

Holland, J. H., 22.

Holley, H., 136.

Hooker’s leones riantaruiu,
137,

Howard, E., Coara rubber, 13.

Huernia somalica, N. E. Brow)i,
309.

Hybrid coffee, 30, 207.

Hymeuogastor albellus, 2Icm.
et Rodw,, 126.— Rodwayi, Jiawe, 126.

— Yiolaceus, 2Iass. ei Rodw.,
127.

Hypboloma glntinosum,
132.

Hysteranginm affine, Mass, et

Ho(hv., 127.— Cusieporum, Mem. et Eudw.
127.

— viscidtim, J/f/ss, et Rodw.,
127.

T.

Incense trees of the West Indies,
239.

India, fungi from, 114.

—

,

Para j-ubher in, 264.

—, Recoi-ds of the Ilotauical

Survey of, 287.— rubber plautotion, oklcsl in
the world, 317.

plants, Caiitor lectures on,
312.

{see also K abhor).
Indigo, artificial, .33.— at the Gambia, 40.

Indigofera tincloria, 40.

Insect powders, 297.

Ipecacuanha in the Straits

Settlements, 207.

Iris Grant-Duf&i, 200.
Isonema infundibuliflorum,

Stapf, 306.



J.

Jamaica, carob tree in, 184.

—
,
Ceara rubber in, 13.

—
,
Para rubber in, 275.

Japanese Chillies, 172.

Jasminum nitidum, tilcan^ 235.

Jatropha macrorhiza, 29,

Jaumea Johnstoni, Baker

^

153.

Jenman, G, S., fungi from
British Guiana, 135.

Jenmania, Rolfe^ gen. nov., 198.— elata, Rolfe^ 198.

Jicamilla, 29.

Jodrell Laboratory, work from,
62.

Johnson, W. H., 54.

Jute from the Gambia, 38.

K.

Kalanchoe flammea, 137.

Kendir fibre, 181.

Kew, bronze relievi, 201.

—
,
Colonial work of, 238.

—
, Bescanso House, 201, 311.

—
, early openiug, 176.

—, foreign estimation of, 277.

—
,
gardeners’ reading room, 201.

—
, Herbarium, additions to, 25,

26, 100, 175, 239.
— library, additions to, 97, 101,

102, 206, 313.
•— Museums, additions to, 25,

138, 144, 313.

—,
new offices; 201.

—
,
— orchid houses, 337.

—
,
— work sheds, 337.

—, north wing of Temperate
House, 64.

—, number of visitors in 1897,
22 .

—, Pelicans at, 25, 203.
—, Queen’s Cottage Grounds,
200 .

—, visit of Library Association,
200.

— work from Jodrell Labo-
ratory, 62.

Kickxia latifolia, Stapf, 307.

King, Sir Georgo, retirement of,

51.

Kirk, Prof. T., death of, 37.

Kuipbofia hroviflora, 23.

— longicollis, 336.

Kola in the Lagos hinterhiud,

139.

Kous-kous, 10.

L.

Lachnocladium himalayense,
Massee^ 114.

Lagos hinterland, Kola in, 139.

—, Para rubber in, 275.
“ Last of its race,” 99.

Lathyrus splendens, 23.

Ledum glandulosum, 238.

Lemon grass oil, 206.

Lentinus crenulatus, Mashee.
121 .

Lepiota altissima, 2Iame, 114.
Leptonia Rodwayi, Jfassee, 124.
Leucas masukuensis, Baker.

162.— megasphaera, Baker^ 163.— myriantha, Baker, 163.
Leucophanes horridulum,

Brotherus, 82.

Leyden, Botanic Garden, 90.

—
,
Rijks’ Herbarium, 90.

Liberian coffee at the Gambia,
38.

Li bertella aurantiaca, 2hmet\
131.

Library Association, visit to

Kew, 200.— (jseo Kew).
Lightfootia capitata, Baker, 1 58.

Littledale, Mrs., Mongolian
dried plants, 26.

Lloyd, H. B., 136.

Lobelia (Hemipogon)
Buchanani, Baker, 156.— (Hemipogon) intertexta,
Baker, 157, 280.

— (Hemipogon) nyikensis,
Baker, 157.—^^Rhynchopetalum) squarrosa,

Loher, A., Philippine Islands
dried plants, 25.



'Ml

Lonicera hildebimdiaiia, 317.

Lord Howe Island, F1o7‘a of, ‘25.

Luja, E., 200.

Lyeaste dyeriana. 1*35.

M.

Maba coriacea, (UtfnuLU^^^ 70.

Macroscepis elliptioa, -V, l£.

Broivn^ 225.

Madras, Ceara ralibor in, 8.

Maison do Molle, (rliont, SO.

Malingering^* in E<»ypt, 1 13.

Mangobteenn from the Wohl
Indies, 26.

Manivoba rubber, J.

Manihot Glaziovii, 1, JJ.

Manila hemp in Hritisb North
Borneo, 15.

Marasmins erninpens, ,)/rf,s*.svv',

119.

— tinctorius, 132.

Mauritius, Ceara rubber in, 9.

Maxillaria dichronia, /fo//K 197.

— elegantiila, Bo/fr, 19 o.

Mexican works on Botany,
Materia Medica, li)‘2.

Milieu, H., 334.

Miscanthxisoligosuicln Uh,

227.

Mongolia, Flora of, 26.

Morasa (Eumortna) maoi'anthtt,

Baker^ 309.

Morisia hypogiva, 170.

Morris, Dr. D., 231.

^ Cantor lectures <m
India-rubber pbints, 312,

Moth borers in sugar-cane, 102,

Mountain incense tree, 239.

Mozambique, Para rultber in,

274.

Mtiller, Dr. H., arti(j<*ial indigo,

34.

Musa textilis, 15.

Museums, botanical, in Bilgiuiu

and Holland, 80.

— {See Kew).
Musstenda tristigmati(*a,

mins. 74.

Myosotis dissitiflora, 96,

Mysore, Ceara rubber in, 8.

—. hybrid coffee in, 3<b

N.

Natal, Ceara rubber In, 1 1.

— plants, 206
Necator, gen. uov.. 119.

,

— decretus, 119.

Nephrodinm (Lastroa) Creaglm,
Bake I \ 230.— tLastrea) diftractum, Bahn^
230.

Nowgardon plants, Appondi\ 1 L.

•— Offieep, 201.
— orchid houses, 337,
— work sheds, 337.
— Zealand, fungi from, 132.

Nidorolla malosaua, BaLer. 119.

NiduLiria fusispora. Massee. 125.

N oth oscordu in unillornin,

Baker, 227.

Nubia, fungus from, 133.

0 .

Obitnar> notices, 57, 175,

335.
'

Oclontoglohsum retusum, 23.

Oldenlandia acutidentala, C. H.
Wraj/tt, 115.

Oucidium (§Rostrata0 graeilli-

mum, Rol/e, 197.

Oncinotis tenuiloba, Sf((/)J, 3n7.

Orchid houses, new, at Kew, 337.

Orchids, Burmese, (*ol cured

drawings of, 313.

— new, 192.

Orchis moTiophylla, 171).

Ornithogalutu subspieaiuuu
BaB>)\ Itn.

P.

Bantling, R., 22.

Paphiopedilum chamberlain-
ianum, 01.

— Victoria-Mari 00
,
23.

Para rubber, 241.

Paraguay tea, 142.

Paris Exhibition, 19t)0, Ro>al

Commission, 54.

Parish, Rev. 0. S. P. coloured

drawings of Burmese orchids,

313.



i^irodiella maculata ,
sy

m.
Patellaria Maura, M((siin\ IHI.

Pelicans, 25, 2QX
i*(‘licanns crispus, 2*k
—

- mitratus, 203.
— onocrotalns, 203.

PellacalyX syin pli yet I ihcu s,

Sfaijf,2iL
Penn iseturn typhoideiau, iO.

Peppers, Houth American, 174.

Perkin, A. G., Cape Sumacii, IS.

i^ersian insect powder, 297.

Pestalozzia Guepini fwith (1^.),

106.

Philadelpkiis mexicanuH, 176.

Philippine Islands, flora of, 25.

Phylica tropica, Bake)\ 302.

Pistacia Lentiscus, 190.

Platyclinis rufa, 192.

Playfair, G. M. H., fungi Irom
Oliina, 113.

Pleiocarpa tubicina, Staj/J, 3o4.

Plcurothallis (§Aggregat8el rnfa,

l^udotheca chrysantha. 336.

Polypodium (Goniophlebhim)
iispersum, Balter^ 231,

(Pleuridium) oligolepib,

Baker, 231.
— ( l^hymatodes) palmatopeda-

uim, Baker, 232.

— (Goniopteris) stenolepis,

Htiher, 231.

— (Pliymatodes) subiutegruiu.
Haler, 231.

— (Fhymatodes) triglobHiim,

Baler, 232.

— (Phymatodes) trisecUim,
Baker, 232,

l^oiv&tictuH obliquub, J/V/s*sc^.

122 .

Praiii, Surgeon-Major D., 56.

Preservation of flower«i in

natural colours, 88.

Protiuin guianense, 240.

PrunuR japonica, Gummosis of,

321.

Piyer, W. B., Manila hemp in
Borneo, 15.

Psiadia rotundifolia, 99.

Psorospermum membranaceum,
i\ ff. Wright, 301.

Ptej*o(loii pubesceiih, 103.

Pulicana tanganyikcuisis, Bale>\
152.

Vyr n (^sl ac h vs le p t o p h

y

11 a,

Baler, 161.'

— ivmoii folia. Baler, 161.— h]di;cn>cepliala, Baler, 162.

0 .

Quatevnavia aspera, J/^/s,scc, 130.

Queen’s (^ottage Grounds, 200.

Quillaja Saponaria, 22.

Quinine, production and distri-

bution in India, 55.

R.

Hhimni Kibes, 97.

Rliododendroii riibiginosumt
312.

— } unuaiieiise, 280.

Khopalandria, Htapf, gen. nov.,

71.

— Ciimminsii, Stapf, 71.

HhUvS juglandifolia, 100.

lUbes villoHum, 238.

Kichardia elliottiana, 60.

Kidley, 11. N., fungi from
Straits Settlements, 117,

Kijks’ Iferharium, Leyden, 90.

Uo(lwa>, L., fungi from Tas-
mania, 121

Kosa giganioa, 138.

Hoseihnia piciicea, Mamr, IIS.

Rubber, Oeara, 1

.

— Fiji, 161.

— milk, coagulation of, 177.

Para, 211.

— plants at the Gambia, 10.

Russula coccinea, Masnee, 124.

S.

St. Ignatius beans, spurious, 103-
St. Vincent, Para rubber in, 275.
San Jose scale, 167.

Sararanga sinuosu, 100,



:u9

Sarcanth ns hon^koncfonsis,

noif(\ m.
Sciitellarui Livi]iosionei^7>V//.^y

.

1 92 .

Secainone WIj vtoi, N.JiJ. Bt oiDi,

308.

Secrotaria do Fomonto, Mexico,
books presonted by, 102,

Seeds of herbaceous plants and
of trees and shrubs available

for distribution, Appendix I.

Selago thyrsoidea, Bahe ) ,
150.

Seiiecio exsertiflorus, Baker,
151.
— nyikensis, Baler, J51, 303.

— pergamentaceus, Bahei\ 151.

— rectiramus, Baler, 155.

— Hubpetitiainis, Baler, 303.— tabiilicol us, Baker, 155.

Sesamia nonagrioides, 103.

Sesamum indicum, 40.

Seychelles, Ceara rubber in, 10.

—
,
vanilla in, 93.

Shinia in Cyprus, 100.

Sierra Leone Lolaiiic Station,

58.

, Para rubber in, 271.

Sievkingia rei chenbach iana

,

Rolfe, 23, 105.

Simla, Flora of, 07.

Sisal in Turks Islands, 287.

Sobralia Inteola, Boffe, 100.

Solomon Islands dried idanth,

100 .

Spitzbergeu, fungi from, 113.

Spodiopogon Peccarii, Hfap/\

228.

Staffs of Botanical Dei)artments,
list of, Appendix III.

Stagonospora clialybea, Massee,
132.

Standen, W. M., 57.

Stanhopea impressa, BoJfe, 196.

Stephanandra Tanakse, 137.

Stilbum nanum, JIasfiee (with
fig.), Ill*

Stipa tenacissima, 318.

Straits Settlements, Ceararubber
in, 9.

, fungi from, 117.

, Ipecacuanha in, 207,

, Leinongrass oil in, 206.

Para rubber in, 271.

Strol)ilanthos dyerianu^, 23.

Sugar-cane borers, 102.

, improvement of, by
(diomical selection, 331

.

SumacL, Capo, 18.

Swertia pleurogynoidos, Baker,
158.

— X^orphyrantha, Baler, 159.

Symph3’'andra Wanneri, 137.

T.

TaberiUTemontana S ni i t h i i,

Htapf, 305.
— Thonneri, Stapf, 306.— Thurstoni, 364.

Tabernantbe albi flora, Htapf,

305.
— tenuitlora, Stapf, 305.

Tannock, D., 237.

Tasmania, fungi from, 124.

Tcluhateliewia isatiden, 238.

Tea blights (with plate), 105.

—
, Paraguay, 142.

Tecoma nyikensis, Baler, 350.

Tempeiute House, north wing,
64,

Thread blight (with fig.), 111.

Tibet, Flora of, 26.

Tinnea i)hysaloides, Baler, 163.

Toonu, or Tunu, 141.

Totem pole from British Colum-
bia, 138.

Trevov-Baliyo, A., fungi from
Sjhfc'djergen, 113,

Trichocentnnn alatum, lloUe,

197.

Tnglyx)hium niveun), M((we,
113.

Trimeria tropica, BurUll, 145,

Trinidatl, (Joffea stenophylla in,

27.

—,
fungi from, 134.

—, maiigosteens from, 26.

—
,
Pai’a rubber in, 275.

Tropical Africa, flora of, 24, 97,

280.

Turks Islands, palmetto straw
from, 288.—

,
Sisal in, 287.

I

Turpentine tree, 230.



350

D.

TTrodo Oldonlandi.K'

IKi.

V.

Vanilla in Seychelles, 93.

— pods, new method of drying
(with fig.), 43.

Velvet hean, Florida, 207.

Vemonia (Decaneuruin) amhly-
olepis, Baker, 146.

astorifolia, Baker, 146. r

— (Lepidella) Buchanani,
Baktr, 146.— • (Lepidella) chloropappa,
Baker, 146.

— (Decaneurnm) exsertiflora,

Baker, 147.

™ (Cyanopis) karongensis,
Baker, 147.

— (Stengelia) leptolepis, Balter,

147.

—(Tephrodes)malosana,Baker,
148.

— (Decaneurnm) myriotricha.

Baker, 148.

— polysphaera. Baker, 148.

Verpa indigocola, 101.

Virectasalicoides, G.E. Wright,
302.

Visitors during 1897, 22.

Vitis (Oissus) zomhensis,

302.

W.

Wdr, .1., death of, 17.5.

West Alrica, CVmim rnhlu'r in, 1

2

, Vara nil)l)or in, 271.

— Indies, Itupori.d ])o)>ar(ment

ol Agiieultuiv, 231,

, Incense trees of, 23S>.

, Para rubber in, 275.

, report on economic re-

sources of, 61.

Western Australia, fungi from,

123.

Whjde, A., 175.

Willey. F. E.. death of, 57.

Woodrow, G, M., fungi from
India, 114.

Work sheds, new, at Kew, 337.

X.

Xylaria Ridleyi, Massee, 118.

T.

Yunnan, a budget from, 289.

Z.

Zanzibar, Ceara rubber in, 10.

— Chillies, 171.

—
,
Para rubber in, 274,

Zephyranthes (Zophyrites) long-
ipes, Baker, 225.— stenopctala, Baker, 226.

Zomba Botanic Station, 83.

Zululand, famine plants in, 51

.
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APPENDIX L-1898.

LIST or SEEDS OP HARDY HERBACEOUS PLANTS
AND OP TREES AND SHRUBS.

The following iriulihi of hoodb oT TTai'dy HorbaceouH Aiuuial
and Perennial Plants and of Hardy Troos and Slirul^s which, for

the most part, have liponed at Kew during the 1<S97. Those
seeds are not sold to tire genoiul puhiic^ but arc available for

exchange with Colonial, Indian, aiul Foreign P>otanic Gardens, as

well as with regular corre^spondentfa of Kew. No application,

except from remote colonial poss(‘SSionH, can be entertained after

the end of March.

It E KB A CEO (IS PBANTS.

Acacna cylin<lrosiachya, Eiiiz

d* PfH\
niacrohtcunon, IIa(fh . /.
mloropliylla, Ilooh . /.

myriophylla, LfnriL
Novae Zcalandiao, A7;*A.

ovalifolia, Euiz <£’ Pav.
pinnatifida, Phiz d* Pav,
Sanguisorbae, Va/il,

sericea, Jacq,

Acanthus longifolius, Poir.

spinosiib, L.

Achillea Ageratuin, L>
compacta, H7//r7.

decolorans, Hrhra(h
hlipend ulina, Lam.

US88—1C25-10/97 Wt 61 DfeR

Achillea,

loptophylla, Bieh.
ligustica, AH,
Miliofolium, L.
nob 11 is, L,
Piarmica, L,

ptarmicoides, Maxim,
ru])estris, Hater.
Hantolina, L.
setaeea, WafdsL d‘ Kit.

taygeti'a, Boiss. d* Helclr,

nmbellata, Bih, d) Sm,

Aconituin forox, Wall.
heterophyllum, WaJh
Lycocionnm, L.
Napellus, L.



Aconitnm, conL

Napolluw var. allmm.
oriontalo. MdL
paliuiitaih, A J)()iL

unchiatuin, L.

Acrogloehhi clicno j
><)d i ( >i < Ich,

Srhrad

ActinoloplB eoronarla, ^1. (irafj-

Actinomeris Bcjuarrosa, Ntdt.

Adenophora Lamarck ii, Finch,

liliifolia, Benn,

Adlumia cirrliosa, Bafin.

Adonis aostivalis, L.

— var. squarrosa, S/riK

autumnalis, L,

pyrenaica, DU.

Aegopogon geininiflorus, Hamh,
I BoitpL

Aetliionema cappadocicnm,
Spreng.

coridifolium, DO.
saxatile, E, Bf ,

Aetlmsa Oynapium, L.

Agrimonia Eupatoria, L.

loucantha, Kamr,
odorata, J/Z/Z.

Agi'opyron acutum, Eocfa. d*

Schiili,

Anclien, Boisn,

caniniim,Bea u u.

dasyantlmm, Lrdeh.

desertorum, Srhalf,

divergens, Xres.

pungens, Eoem, Schnlt— var. pyonanthum, Godr,
repens, Beaxhv,
Richardsoni, Sell rad.
tenernin,

Agrostis alba, L.
— var. gigantea, Eoili.— var. stoionifera, (L.).

alpina, Scop.
nigra, Witlu
vulgaris, With,

xVjnga Ohamaopitys, Hrlirrh,

AlclRMuilla alpina, />.

conjiuu'ta, llab.

splcMidons, Ohnnl.
vidi»anK, /a

— var. Ijybriila.

AliHina Idanlago, L.

Aillum Ainpoloprasum, L.

aiigulohuni, Ij.

atropurpnronm, )rr/W.s*/, <i

Kit.

Babingtoni, Borrrr.
baueriaiinm, Baker.
cardlostemon, Finrh. d* Meg.
carinatniii, L.

cyanenm, Hrgef.

Cydiii, Schott <1* Kotnrhg.

listulosum, L.

gigaiiteuin, Eegei.

globosum, Eed. var.

albidura.

hlrtifolium, Bo ins.

hymonorrhizuin, Ledeb.

karaiaviense, EegeL
Moly, L.
narcissiflorum

,
T7IL

nigrum, L.

odorum, L.
oreophilnm, i \ - 1 . JD//.

orientalc, Bo inn.

IDolyphylhim, Kar. (t* Kir,
pulehelium, Dor.
resellbaeliianum, Beget

,

roseum, L,

Seboenoprahuau, L,— var. sibiricmni, {L,).

scorzonerfe folium, Bed.

senescens, L.

spbaerocoplialinn, /..

snbliirsutum, L.

subvillosum, Safzm.
Suworowi, Beget,

triquetrum, L.

ursinum, L.

Victorialis, L.

Alonzoa incisifolia, Euiz d Par,
Warscewiezii, Eegei.

Alopecurus agrestis, L,
arundinaceus, Pair,
geniculatuB, L,
prateiisia, h.



Althaea cannahim, L. var.

narbonenbis, Po i f *.

ficifolia,

Lndwii^ii, L,

rosea, (^aiK

taurinensis, DC.

Alyssum argcrxteuni, rif}7L

creticum, L.

gemonense, L.
grandifloruin, Hort. Koii\

incanum, L.

maritimum, Leon.

montanum, L.
podoJicum, Besa^.

saxatile, L.

Amaranthus caiidatns, L,

liypochondriacns, L.

polygamuH, L.

7‘otroflexuH, h,

rtpecioBiivS, Hunn.

Amethystoa caenileji, L,

Ammophila arundinacoa, Ilont.

Amsonia Tabernaemoiitana,
Waft

Anacyclus formosas, Fe^nf.
radiatus, Lo’iseL

Anagallis arvensis, L.
— var, carnea, {Hrfu'toik),

— var. caernlea, {HCurh.).

AtiarrMimm bellidiColhiTn,

DeHj\

Anclinsa cu])ensis, Thatih,
oiHeinallR, L.

Andropogon cirratus, Uttrli,

halepense, BroL
provincialis, Lam,

Androsace nana, Horn,

Audryala ragusina, L,

varia, Lowr,

Anemone decapetala, L,

multifida, Potr,

nemorosa, L,

pennsylvanica, L.
Pulsatilla, L,
rivularis, BuoDHam,
sylvestris, L,

Angelica dahnrica, Maxim.

Alio la liasLata, Cav.
Wiiglitii, Ci^ay,

Antennariii dioica, (fraain. var.

tojQienlosa, llort

Anthcmife arvensis, L,
Cilia, L.

Cotnla, L,
cupaniana, Tod.
montana, L,
nobilis, L.
— var. discoidalis, Hoin.
tinetori a, L,
Triumfotti, DC,

Anthericiim Liliago, ]j.— var. alg(‘riense, B, d B.
ramosum, L.

Antlioxantlinm (wlonitiim, L,

Ibielii, Lauxj d Lfonoffe,

Anthyllis Vulneraria, L, var,

Dillenii.

AntiiTliinum Asarina, L,

majus, L,
O^ontiuni, L.
riipestre, Boiss, d Rmt,
biculum, Mill,

Apera intorruida, Beanv.

Aplianovstoplius arkansanuB, A.

Apium gravoolens, L.

AplopappuB nibiginoBus, Toj^r.

d* (fray,

Aquilegia canadensiR, L,

caerulea, Janmn,
chrywantha, ^1. Cray,
glandulosa, Finch,

sibirica, Lam,
vulgaris, L.

Ambis albida, Btev,

arenosa, Bco}),

bellidifolia, L,

cebennenis, DG.
Holboellii, Hornem,
muralis* Bertyzx, rosea, Z) (7*

pumila, Jcicq,

I Araebis hypogaea, L,

UftQQ
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Aralia cordaia, TJiunh,

Arcliau<j^olica olIieinaliB, Tlojfni.

Avctiuni majiiH, Brni/i,

— var. Kots(*ln i, IfoH.

iiihiurt, Jjoruh.

neniorosimi, Lojeum,

Arenaria baloarica, L,

capillariH, Poii\

fasciculata, Gouan,
gotliica, Fries,

graminifolia, Schr<id,

— var. ranltiflora.

gypsophiloides, L.

montana, L.

piniTolia, Bieh,

IKirpiirascenH, Famond,
serpyllifolia, L,

verna, L,

Argetiione mexicana, L.

ochroloiica. Si reef,

platyceras, Link <( Otto,

Armor i a elongaia HoJ/in, var.

californica.

j uncoil, Girard,
latifolia, Wittd,

marliiina, Wittd.
— var. alba,

plantaginea, Wittd,

Arnica Chamis.'ionip, Less.

Bachalinensis, al. Gray,

Arrlienatlieru ui a v oua c o u m,
IJeaar.

Artemisia Absinihium, L,
annna, L,

b'igida, Wittd,

pavviflora, Bach-IIftin,

pectinata, Baft,

stelleriiina, Bess.

Ai'iiin italicum, Mi it.

Asaruni europaeum, L,

Aspai'aguB offidnalis, L,

Asperella bystrix, Wittd,

\Bperula azurea, J((ah tl‘ Spach,
galioides, Bieb,

+inctoria, L,

x\.Bpbodoline liburnica, Reicdih,

Anplioi lol n B a 1 1 ) u s, \l Ittd,

(iBtuloBiiB, L.

Ahter acuniinai ub, J/A It r.

alpinuH, fj,

altaicuB, Wittd.

AniolhiB, L,

covymbosuB, Ait,

Ciirtisii, A, Gray.
dahiiriciiH, Ben Hi.

glauciiH, 2hr}\ <1 Gray.
longifolins, Lain,
Novi-Helgii, L.

puniceuB, L,

— var. lucid ulus, Gray,

pyrenaous, PG.
Hadula, ^1/7.

scaber, Thanh,
sibiricus, L.

s]>(‘oial)ilis, .1/7.

taiiaeotiiblius, //. B. d* K,
(nucrviuH,

nmbidlatus, AHif,
— var. latifoliuH.

Yahlii, Hook, d* Arn,

Astilbe rivularis, Bach-Ram,
Thimborgii, Miq,

Astragalus alopeearoides, L.

alpiuus, L.

bocticuiB, L,
cluncnsis, L.

chlorostaclj} s, Lindt,

Glccr, L,

dani(*us, Reti, var allms.

IrigiduH, A. Gray.
glycypiiyllns, l/.

gniecuH, Bolss.

monspessulanuH, L,

pcnlaglottls, L.

])ontic‘iis, Bait.

til )0 tan us, Benth,

Astrantia llieborsi(*iuii, Ftsch, <!•

Mey,
major, L,

—var, caiintliiaca, (Uop}ie,)

Athamanta cretensis, L,
Mattliioli, Waif,

Atriplex liortensis, L,
— var, rubra, Rort.
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Atropa Belladonna, L.

Aubrietia doltoidea, DC.
— var. <>nin<lilloi‘a

— var. Uicluii'di, Florf.

graciliB; Hprun,

Avena disticliophylla, VUL
pubescent, Elud^.

sativa, L.

fc^emperyirenB, ]"///.

Baeria coronaria, A. (D'aj/.

gracilis, A. (xniij.

Ballota Mspanica, Boith.

Bai)tiBia australis, 7»^ Br.

Barbarea vulgaris, B* B)\

Basella rubra, L.

Beckmannia erucaefo]*mis. Host'
— var. uiiifLorus, t:Fcrih.

Beta maritima, L.
trigyna, Wnkht <£ Kit
vulgaris, L.

Bidens cernua, L.

froiidosa, L,

grandiiiora, Balb.
leucantba, Wlfld.

trii)arfcita, L,

Biscutella auriculata, L.

ciliata, DC.
didyma, L.

Blumenbacbia insignis, Hrlimd.

Bocconia cordata, WUhL
microcarpa,

Boltonia asteroides, IFBent.
incisa, Benth.

Borago officinalis, L,

Bouteloua oligostacliya,

Boykinia rotundifolia, Parry.

Braebypodium distaebyum.
Beau V.

innnatum, Beauv.
sylvaticum, B. <t; B.

Brassica campestris, L.
— var. ebinensis, (Z.).

— var. glauca.

Brassica, ronl.

Cbeiranthos, T///.

Erucasi laini, L,

juncea, Cass*,

olcracea, L.

Tournofortii, (hriaiu

Briza media, L.

minoj*, L.

Brodiaea grandi flora, Sni.

lactea, B. Wain.
pedunculavis, B. Wats.
uniHora, Baker.

Bromus adoensis, Hociut.

albidus, Bleh.

asper, Murr.
breviaristatus, Bark!.

brizaefoi'inis, Fineh. <!• Mey.
carinatuH, Hook, tt- Arn.
ciliatns, L.

erectus, Iliids.

inermis, Lcys^.

Kalmii, ^4. Craj/.

macrostaebys, i)eHj\

madritensis, L.
inaxinius, 1)0,^/.— var Gussonei, {PitrL).

mollis, L.

propendoiis, Jord.

raceniosus, L.

sterilis, L.

Tacna, Btead.

tectorum, Z.

unioloides, H. 7/. d K.

Browallia data, L.

viscosa, H. !>. ct* K.

Bryonia dioica, Jaeq.

Bulbine annua, WiUd.

Bulbinella Hookeri, Be) ilk. A
EIoolc. f.

Bunias oiientalis, L.

‘Bupbtbalmum grandillorum, L.
salicifolitim, L.

speciosum, Sehreh.

Bupleurum aureum, Fisch.

Candollei, Wall.
croceum, Fenzl.
longifolium, L.

protractum, Hoffmg. ct Lk,
rotundifolium, L.



Bufcomuirf unibcllciliis, A.

Cakilc luavltinui, Scoj).

Calaiiiagrobtis conflulw, NufL
dubiu, Bunge,
epigeios, UoUl
lanceoiaia, Ikulh,

vaiia, Beauv,

Calamintha Acinos, (^l((U'v,

chinonsis, Benih,
(Jliiaopodiuin, Benth,

erandiflora, Moeywh,
0 di cinalis, Muen ch

,

patavina, i/o.s/.

Calaiidrinia graiidiflora. LimlL
piloaiuacula, DC,
Timbellaia, UG.

Calceolaria mexicana, Benth,

Calendula arvonniH, L.

olHcinalis, L,

sufL'ruticosa, Vdhl,

Callirhde pedata, A, Grag.

Caltha palustris, L,

Camassia Cusickii, H,

esculenta, Lindt.

Fraseri, Torr,

Leichtlinii, B. Wdth,

Camelina sativa, Craniz,

Campanula alliariaefolia, Wif/d,

barbata, L.

bononiensis, L,

carpatica, Jacq,
— var. alba,

cervicaria, L,

collina, Bteb.

colorata, Wait.
drabaefolia, Bibtk, d* Bnu
— var. alba.

— var. attica, (Bom, A
Heldr.).

Erinus, L.

excisa, Schteicli,

glomerata, L.

lactifiora, Bieb,

latifolia, L— var. macranthaj (Fisch.).— var. versicolor, C&liMh. i*

Sm.).
latiloba, DO,

Caui])Hiuila, eon I,

niacrohtyla, />Vv/s,s.

pevsicirolia, L.

— var. alba.

— var. niaxlnia.

pull a, i .

inxnctata, A////.

pyiMinidalih, L,

ramosisHiina, Htbth, Bni,

rapuiic‘uloi(l(‘H, L,

rcutoriana, <1* Bat,

rhoniboidallH, L.

rotuudifolia, L,

Sclieuchzeri, VitI

.

sibirica, L,
— var. divergent, ( Wittd,),

specioso, Bourn.
spicata, L.

subpyronaica, l^fub.

thyrsoides, L,

Traclielium, L.

Cannabis saliva, L.

Carbenia benodicta,

Cardamine chonopodifolia, Bern.

graeca, L.

impatiens, L.

Carduus crispus, L.
— var. acantlioides. (L.),

stenolepis, Benth.
tenuiflorus, Cunt.

Carex adusta, Booff.

alopecoidea, Tuohenm,
arenariii, L.

axillaris, Good,

bine rvis, Hm,
crinita, Lam.
Crus-corvi, BhiUil.

deconiposila, Maid.
dopfiuperabi, Good,
divtilsa, Good.

filava, L,
— var. lopidocarpa,

(Tauhclu).
— var. Oederi, (Ehnh.).
— var. virldula.

fusca, All,

Mrta, L.

bordeistichoB, Vitl.

leporina, L.

paniculata, i.
pendula, Huds.
punctata, Gaud.
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Oarex, cont.

i-ariflora, Hin,

sparganioidei?, 2£uhL
Btrigosa, Hiids .

sylvatica, Uuds.
teretiiisciila, Good.
tribuloiden, Wah/enb.
vulpina, L.

vuIpin oidea , M tchx .

Carthamtib flavcbccns, WtUd.
lanatub, L,

leucocaiilofe, HdAh. d Sfn,

tinctorias, L.

Carum Carvi, L,
copticum, Bentli, d
Hook, f,

Petrobelinum, Bentli, d
Hoolt, f,

Catananclie caerulea, L,

Oedronellamexicana, Benth, var
cana, Hooh,

Celsia glandiilosa, BoxiohL
poiitica, Boisti,

Oenclirub txnbuloides, L,

Oenia turbiiiata, Pers,

Centaurea axilJarib, WlUd,
Crocodyliuni, L,
CyaiiuR, L,
cynaroideb, LutL
diluta, Drijand,
oriophora, L.
Fontanebii, Spach,
glastifolia, L.
tJacoa^ -fj,

macx-’olopha, FetrJ,
molitensib, L,

montanaj L.— var. alba,

nervoba, W,
nigra, L.

nigrescons, WiUd.—var.vocMnenbib (Bemh,).
plirygia, L,
salmantica, Z

.

Seabiosa, L,
— var. olivieriana, {DC.),

Centrantbus Caloitrapa, Dufr,
maorosiphon, Boiss.

ruber, DC,

Ceplialaria alpina, ScJirdd.

leucantliti, Sc/ii‘<(d,

radiata, Gnstb, d* FcJion/t.

syriaca, rad,

tatarica, Hrhr(fd,

tranbsyl.vanjc*a, L

Cerastium alpinum, Z.. var. laii-

atiim, (^Lani,),

— var. V i 1 1 o s u m,
{B(nn/aj.j.

arvense, L,— var. grandifloriim.

perfoliatum, L.
purpurasceiib, Adams,

Cerinthe al])iiia, Kit,

major, L.

Chaerophyllum aromatieiim, L,

aureum, L,

temulum, L.

Charieis lieteropliylla, Cass,

Cheiranthus Ohciri, L,

Cbelidonium inaiub, L,

— var. laciniatum.

Chelono nemorosa, DoayL
obliqua, L.

Cbenopodium album L,

ambrosoicleb, L,

Bonub-Henricus, L,

Botryb, L.
capitatuin, A Richers,

ficifoliunx, H}n,

graveolenb, W'llkh

opulifolium, Schrcal,

polybpermtim, L,

Quiuoa, Wdid.
urbicum, L,
virgatum, Thtoib,

Yulvaria, L,

Chionodoxa Luciliae, JJo/ss.

— var. bardenbib.
— var. Tmolubii.

Chloris elegans, H, B, d K,

Oblorogalum pomeridianum,
Kiinth,

Clxorizantlie membranacea,
Bmtli,

Cboribpora tenella, DO,
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Oluysiinthoiiuuii unsevhuio-

loliiuja, llffUAshn, <1*

Bortinu
liulhiiHiita, Ij,

eaviieutii, Strud.

('iuic*at^u*niu, /Vr.s\

ciiioniniiorolimii, T/.-f.

coceiuoiiiu, 11"///^/.

coronariuui, L.

corymboanin, L,

lacustve, Brot.

Leucantlioniuni, L.

maximum, BdimnuL
macrophyllum, Waldst, <1*

Kit
ninlticaule, De^f,
pallens, J. (Uty.

Rirfchenium, Ihnih.
praealfciim, Vent
Begetum, L.

setabeiise, Dufou)\

Chrysopogon avenuceuB, Iknth,
Gryllus,

nutans, Benth,

Cicer arietinum, L,

Cicixorium Endivia, L,

IntybuB, L,

Cimicifuga cordifolia, Ptu\H/L

racemosa, Nutt,

Cineraria Baxifraga, DU.

Circaea lutetiana, L.

Citrullus vulgaris, Schntd.

Cladiuiii germanicum, Boh/ ad.

Clarkia elegans, Doat/t
pulchella, Pun^Ji.
— var. alba,

rhomboidea, Douyt

Claytonia perfoliata, Donn.
sibirica, L.

Cleome violacea, L,

Cleonia lusitanica, L.

Olypeola cyclodoutea, Delile,

Cnicus altissimus, Willd.

canus, Kotli.

Diacantha, Deaf,

(hiicuh, coni.

eriopliovus, Rolli.

iu<)ns])e!ssulamis, L.

ocbroleiuniH Hprcny
oU‘i\u*ous, Ij.

RorruliiiiiH, Bieln

Hteiliitiis, Both.

Hyt'huMiK, Bidh.

tataricMis, WiUd.

CocklocirUi (lanica, B.

glasli/olia, /y.

olficinalls, L.

Codonopsis ovata, BenUi.

Coix Lacryma-.Jobi, L.

OolliiiBia bartsiaefolia, Benth.
bicolot*, Bioith.

vorna, Xatl.

Collomia cocciuoa, Lidini.

gilloides, Benth.
grant lidora, Douyt.
linearis, NaU.

Oommelina coelestiti, Wllld.

Oonium maculatum, L.

Conringia orienialis, Duni.

Convolvulus pentapotaloides, L
sicnlus, L.

tricolor, Ij.

uadulatns. Uav.

Corcliorus olitorius, Wittd.

Coreopsis aui*iculata, L.

Drummoudl, Tonv. <t* <hoiy
graiidillora, Nutt.
lauceolata, L.

tiuctoria, Nutt.
—var. atro-^angiiiiioa.

Coriandruin sativum, L.

Corispormum hyssopifolium, L

Coronllla atlaufcica, Bom. <i

Beat.

cappadocica, WitId.

cretica, L.

vaginalis, Lam,
varia, L.

Corrigiola littoral is, L.

Oortusa Matthioli, L.
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OorydaliB capnoidcH, Wahlenh.
c*l Lvleulat’i, DC.
gJiiuca, P/<>ss*A.

liitoa, DC.
raceniosH, ZVr.s.

yibirica,

>1*yiiephoruh canosoeiiH, Bnnn\

Cutoinidiuin buiTidgoaiuiiii,Z/r; /'Z.

Ooymoti bipinnatus, Uai'.

Cotula coronopifolia, L.

Cotyledon luiiiitanicns, L(ttn.

Oousinia uncinata, UnjC.

Orambe hiepanica, L.

Crassula glomerata, Bev(j.

Crepis aurea, Reichh.

blattarioides, VUL
grandiflora, Tausch.
h^ oseridifolia, Reichh.

paludosa, Mooich.
rubra, L.
setosa, Eali.f.
sibirica, L.

tectorum, L.

^)rocus billorus, MiU.
canccdlatus, Ilevb. vai*. cili'

cicus,

dalinaticui^, Fm,
Imi^erati, Tcnorc.

lUOdiUH, JhtU),

Siobovi, (rdj/.

fejpeciosuH, liieb.

riuttiaimy, Kcr-daivL
toiiitnaBinianuB, Herb.
vernuB, AH.
zonatuB, day.

Grucianella aegyptiaca, L.

Oryptosteinma calenduluccum,
R.Br.

Cucubalus bacciferuB, L.

Oncurbita Pepo, L.

Cuminum Cyminum, L.

Ouphea pinetorum, Benfh.
Zimapaui, Morr.

CuBCiila Epilinum, Weihe.

Epitliyrnum, Mnrr.
eiiropaea. L.

Oyclanlhera oxplodeuB, Nnud.

< -yivara ScolyinuB, L.

(^yiiodou Dactyloii, /Vr.s.

CynogloBBuui furcatum, Wall.
nervobiim, Benth.
oiticinalo, L,

petiolatinn, .-L. DC.
pictum, Ait.

CynosnruB cristatiis, L.

Cyperns esculeiitus, L.

longuB, L.

vogetus, WHUl.

Dactylis glomerata, L.

Dahlia coccinea, Cnn.
variibbiliB, Desf

Dalea Lagopus, Willd.

Dasylirion toxanum, ticheele.

Datura inermiB, Jaeq.
Stramonium, L.

Tatula, L.

— var gigantea.

Daucus Carotii, L.

maritimus, L.
inuricatus, L.

pusilluB, Mirluv,

Delpliiiiium Ajacis, Reichb.

cardiopetalum, DO.
cashmirianuiu, Hoyle.

caucasicum, C. A. Mey.
corymboBum, Reyel.

olatum, L.
— var. alpmuin,

( WaldsL d*

Kit.)— var. intermedium,
formosum, Boiss. & Huet.
grandifiorum, L.

hybridum, Steph.

maackianum, Regel.

Menziesii, DO.
nudicaule, Torn, d? dray,
olopetalum, Boiss.

orientale, J. Gay.
speciosum, Bieb.
— var. turkestanicum.
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Dolphinium, coni,

SiapliiHagria, L.

toinontoHuiii,

vestiium, WalL

Demazeria loliacoa, Nffm.
Hicula,

DcHchampyia caespitona, Ileauv.

Desinodium canadeiiBo, DC,

Deypuxia
canadensis, Mtinro,
neglecLa, Knntli,
sylvatica, Kuntil

Dianthus arenarius, L,

Armeria, L,
atrorubens, Ail,

barbatus, L,
— var. latifoliuB, ( WiUcL),
caesins, 8m,
capitatus, DC.
cartbnsianorum, L,

Caryophyllus, L,

cbinensis, L.
ciliatus, Guss,
deltoides, L,

fragrans, Bieb,

fnrcatus, Balh,
gigantens, v,

birtus, ViU,
monsppssnlanuB, L,
petraeus, Waldst Kit,

plnmarius, L,
Requienii, Grm, & Godr,

Dictamnus albns, L,
— Yar. purpureiib.

Dierama pulcherrinium, Baker,

Digitalis ambigua, Murr.
ferruginea, L,
lanata, Ehrh,
lutea, L,
media, Roth,
orientalis, Lam,
purpurea, L,
Tbapsi, L,

Dimorphotlieca annua, LeiiS,

bybrida, DG,
pluvialis, Moench,

Dipoadi serotinum, Medic.

Diplacbne imbricata, Sv?*ibner,

Dildotaxih sii folia, Kunir,
tonuitolia, Di\

r)ij)sacub aspcM*, Wall,

atnitus, n(}oli,f,A Thoms,
forox, IjomrL

rnlloiiuiH, L,

japonicaiH, I//7.

laciniatuh, L,

HylvesiriH, Mill,

Discbisina arenarhini, E. Meij,

Dodocatboon Meadia, L, var.

Hpleiididuin.

Doronicum glacialo, Nijm,
BCor})ioidoH, Lam,

Dorycnium borbacouin, VA

L

Downingia elegans, T^orr.

Draba aizoides, L.

Aizoon, Wahhib,
altaica, Bunge,
arabisaiiB, Mu hr,

carintbiaca, Ilopjie.

frigida, 8(mt,
bii4a, L.

bispida, WiUd,
incana, L,— Yai*. stylaris.

Kotscbyi, Htur,
lactea, Adamn.
Btellata, Jaeq,

Di*acocephalum grandUlorxim,

L.

Moldavica, L,

parviQorum, Nutt,
peregrinum, L,

Dryas octopetala, L,

Drypis spinosa, L.

Dulicbium spatbaceuin, Rich,

Eatonia obtusata, A, Gray,

Ebenus Montbretii, Jaub, d*

Biiach.

Ecballium Elaterium, A, Rich,

Eccremocarpus scaber, Ruiz &
Pctv,

Ecbinodorus ranunculoides, En-
gelm.
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Ecliui(»pb banii iticub, RocJiol,

globifer, JaiiLd.

Hitro, /v.

sphaerocoplialub, L,

— yar. albidua, <l

SjirtfN,).

Ei-liinin plantaginonm, L,

rosulatum, L(tn{/t\

viilgaro, L.

Eclipta alba, HushL .

Eleusine coracana, (J-dertn.

stricta, Hoxh.

Elsholtzia cristata, WiUti.

Elymus arenarius, L,

canadensis. L,— var. glaucitolius, ^4.

Orrnj.

condcnsatus, /. d* (J. PresL
gigantens, VahL
sibiricns, L,

yirginicas, L,

Emilia tiammea, CWi.s*.

Encelia subaristata, .4. (rraij.

Epilobinm angastifolium, L,
— yar. alba,

billardierianiim, Se}\

Dodonaei, VilL
liirsntum, L,

Lamyi, Sc/uf/tt,

linnacoides, Iloo/i . J,
lutenm, Pnrsh.
inontamim, L.

nninmularifolium,. l.f

rosmarinifoliuin, HaenLe.
— yar. sericeum.
tetragonum, L,
trigonum, Hchranh.

Eragrostis minor, Host,

pectinacea, Nees,

pilosa, L,
Purshii, Schrad,
reptans, Nees*

tenuis, A, Gray,

Eranthis hyemalis, Salish,

Eremostachys laciniata, Bunge,

Ercuiuriis altaiciib, t:^tev,

kaufiuanniana, RegeL
robustus, Beget,

spectabilis, B\eb,

Erianthus tastigiatus, Nee>^,

strictiib, Baldw.

Erigei’on bellidilblius, Miihi.

compobitub, Pursh,
glabellns, Nutt,
— yar. asper.

macranthub, Nutt,
mucronatus, DC,
multiradiatus, Bonth, d*

Hook, f,

philadelphicus, L
speciosiis, DC,
strigobus, Muhl,
uniflorus, L.

Eriniis alpinus, L,

— yar. albus.

Eriophorum ang ustii’oliiim,

Both,

Erodiiim alsinefoliiun, DeltL
chium, Wind,
ciconium, Wllld,

cicutarium, HHer it,

gruinum, Boland,
hymenodes, UHeriL
maeradenuni, UHerd,
malacoides, Wllld,

Salzmanni, Del,

Semenoyii, Regel,

Borotinum, Steu,

trichomaiiefolium, UHerlt
tmoleum, Rent,

Eruca sativa, Mill,

Eryngium alpinum, L,

amethystinum, L,
Bourgati, Gouan,
bromelisefolium, Delar,
campestre, L,
giganteum, Bleb.

maritimum, L,
oliyerianum, Delar,
planum, L,
triquetrum, Valil,

Erysimum asperum, DO
boryanum, Boiss,

Meracifolium, L,
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Erysimum, n)}U.

marshal I i aniu u, Au(ln\

[)cro\vskiatuim, Finch, ilk

2Iej/,

Erythra(‘a (\‘iitaurinm, Pern,

raniosissima, J^ern,

Escli&cholzia califoruica, iliam.
— var. oaespitosa, Pireirer,

Eucliaridium coiicinnum, Finch,

<l' Mey,
— Tar. grandihoriinx.

Enchlaena iiiexlcana, Hchrad.

Eupatorium ageratoidos, L.

cannahinum, L.
pxirpnreum, L,
serotinum, Michx.
sessilifolium, L,

Euphorbia coralloides, L,

dentata, Michx.
exigiia, L.

hierosolymitana, Bolnn.

Lagascae, t^preng,

Lathyris, L,
medicagiiiea, Boinn,

Myrsinites, L.

palustris, L,

Peplis, L,

pilosa, L,

portlandica, Ij,

segetalis, L,

stricta, L,
virgata, Waldnt, <1* Kit,

Fedia Cornucopiat*, Gaertr.

Felicia fragilis, Cann,

Ferula communis, L,
Ferulago, L,
glauca, L,
— var. candelabra, Held)-.

Narthex, Boiss,

nodiflora, L.
tingitana, L.

Festuca arundinacea, VilL
bromoides, L.
capillifolia, Dufour.
delicatula, Lag.
duriuscula, L.— var. crassifolia, Gaad,
elatior, L.— var. pratensis, (Hudn),

Festuca, ro)i(,

gigiintea, V)IL

llalleri, ML
heieropliylla, Ij(())\,

uiouiana, S/cud. var. allis-

sinia, (/>V>/,ss.)

Myiir()s, Ij.

pancieiinia, IhfcL
Poa, I\tf)i/h.

rigida, Kurih,
Hcoparia, Ko^n

Fooniculiun viilgan^, Mid.

Fragaria indica, A)Hlr.

Fritillaria aeniopotala, P>o)sn.

armena, P)oinn,

citrina, Baker.
imp(U’ialis, L,

kotscliyaua, Herb,
lutea, Mill,

Moleagris, L,

Whittallii, Baker,

Fumaria anatolica, Boinn,

officinalis, L,

Funkia ovata, Hpremj,
sieboldiana, Hook

,

Gaillardia aristata, Pfo-nh.

Galanthub Ehvosii, Hook,/,

Galega officinalis, /v,

orientalis, Jjani,

Galin>soga bracliyste piiat i a,

BegeL
parvillora, (^a)\

Galium boreal e, L,

Mollugo, L.

recurvum, Bcfi.

tenuissimum, Bieb.

tricorne, Ufoken,

Gastridium australe, Beaar,

Gaudinia fragilis, Bewnv.

Gaura parviflora, Dougl,

Gentiana asclepiadea, L,— var. alba,

cruciata, Z.
lutea, Z.
septeraflda, Pall,

tibetica, King.



Geranuiin albanum, Bieh.

anemonaefolium, UHoriL
arinenuni, Boins,

bohoniicuin, L.

colliinim, Sirph.

Endivssi, Gt(}/.

erio^^toiaon, Ftsriu

ihorioiim, (^av,

Loncleaii, Fi^cli,

lucid urn, L.

nodosum, L.

palustre, L.

pratense, L*

IDusillum, Burm.f.
pyrenaicum, Bunn,/,
Eicbardsoni, Fi^nh. d*

Tmntv.
i*i\ulare, 17//.

sanpriiinoniu, L,

sy] vaticum, L,

wallicbianuni, (L ])<)>}.

WiJfordi, MartDt,
wlassovianum, Fibril.

(xci'bora ilellidiastnnn, Benik,
kunzoaiiii, .1. ]B\ <(• Asrh.

iiivca, HGi. IBp.

Geum cMloense Ikill),

Mspidiim. Fvie^
inclinatum, Hehleich.

macrophyllum, WlUd.
montanura, L.

parviflorum, Sni.

l)yi*onaicum, Mill.

rivale, L.

Htrictum, .1//.

triilorum, Ptirsh.

tyroleuso, Kmi.
urbanum, L.

Gilia aclnlleaefolia, Benih.
androsticea,— var. rosea,

capitaki, Hiins.

densi flora, Beiith.

dianthoides, EndL
inconspicua, Dougl,
laciniata, Euiz d* I^av.

liniflora, Benth.
micrantlia, Steud.

sqnarrosa, Hook. & Ao'n.

tricolor, Benth.

Gillenia irifoliata, Moench.

Gladiolus anatolicus, HoH.
atroviolaceus, Boi^s.

segetum, Ker-Qawl,

Glaucium corniculatum, Cart.— var. rubrum, Hort.
flaviim, Cmntz. var.

i‘ulvum, (H/n.)

leptopodum, Maxim.

Globularia trichosantha, Fisch.

d) Mexj.

vulgaris, L.

Glyceria aquatica, Sm.
mariiima, MeH. d* Koch.

Glycine Soja, Sieb. d Zxtco.

Glycyrrhiza ecliinata, L.

Guaplialium indicum, L.

luteo-album, h.

GmtioLi officinalis, L.

— var. minor.

Grindelia glutinosa, DnnaL
inuloides, WUhh
squarrosa, DnnaL

Gnizotia abyssinica, 6V/s*.s*.

Gunnera cliilensis, Lam.
manicata, Linden.

Gypsopliila muralis, L.

paniculata, L.
Rokejeka, DelHe.
Steveni, Fi^ch.

Ilabliizia tamnoides, Bieh.

Hastingia alba, H. Wats.

Hobenstreltia tonnifolia,

Hch rad.

Hedysarum borealo, NxUf.
eoronarium, L.

esculontum, Ledeh.

flexuosum, L.
' microcalyx. Baker.
iieglectum, Lrdeb.

obscurum, L.

Pestalozzae, Boiss.

spinosissimum, L.

Holenium autumnale, L. var.

pumilum, {WiHd.).
Bolanderi, il, Graxj.
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IToloninm, rant,

HoopeBli, ^l. (iray.

(juadridontatum, LabtlL
U‘niii folium, Nuff,

HeliantbuH anuuiiH, L,

ar^^ophylluH, <1* (inty,

dobilis, NhU.
laotiflovus, Pur^ili.

Helichrysum bracteatum,
A)}(h*.

grandiflonim, D. Don.
lanatum, DC.
plicatum, DO.
serotiniim, Dois^.

Heliophila amplexicaulis, L.f.
critbmifolia, IF/Z/rf.

Holiopsis laeviSj P^*r.s‘,

Heliotropium enropaeiim, L.

Helipterum humboldtianum,
DC.

-Manglosii, h\ MncU.
roseum, BrnOt.

HelleboruB colcbicus, Kf^H.
orientalis, Lam.— var. roseiis.

Helonias bnllata, L.
— var. latifolia.

Hemerocallis flava, L.

fulva, L.
— var. Kwauso, Regel.

Heracleum asperum, Bieh.

gummiferum, Wilkl,
lanatum, Mlclix,

p^Tenaicum, Lton.
Sphondylium, L.
villosum,

Herniaida glabra, L.
hirsuta, L.

Hesperis matronalis, L.

Heterotheca Lamarckii,

Heuchera cylindrica, Dough
Drummondi, 3o7L
glabra, Wtlid.
pxlosissima, Fm^h. d' Mey.
Banguinea, Engelm,

TTibiBous oHOulontus, fj.

Trioiuim, L.

Ilieraciiiin alphuim, L.

aiupioxicaule, L.

aiir.uiliacumi, L.

buplenroidoH, (\ i\ Omeh
coiynibohtnw, P>v>s‘,

crocaium, Fi'us,

Dowai’i, BowcU.
glaucum, Alh
gymnocoplialum, ( / n'n^eb.

Jankao, Uechtnili.

juranuin, Fnio^.

lanatum, Waldst, d* Kit.

lactncaefoliutn, ^Irn. Touv.
muvonim, L. var. intogrl-

folium, {Lange).
novvegicaim, Frfea.

pallidum, Bir.

])aunoHuin, i>V>/.sw.

prateiiHo, Taa^ch.
pulmonarioidoH, 17//,

rigiduui, llartm.

rupoBtro, Alh
Btoloniiiorum, Wakht. <!•

Kit
umbellatum, L.
villosum, Jacq*
vulgatum, Frm.

Hilaria cenchroidos, H. B. d K,
Jamesii, BentJi.

rigida, Va^ey.

Hippocropis inultisiliquosa, fj.

Hippuris vulgariw, L,

Holcus lanatuB, L.

Hordoum adscendony, H.B. d* K.
bnlbosum, L.

jubatmn, L.

maritimum, With.
mminum, L.

Becalinum, Hclireih

Horminum pyrenaicum, L.

Hosackia pursMana, Bmth.
subpinnata, 0. Dun.

Huinulus japonicns,6V^^/?.d' Zucc.— var. variegatiiH.

Hunnemannia fumanaefolia,
Siveet,



Ilyacinthiis amethystinii&, L,

romanus, L.

Hydrocotyle rcpaiida, Pet

Hydropliyllum eanadonso, L.

vir^^nicum, Ij,

Hyosc^amiis aureus, L.

niger, L.
—var. albus, H<u L

Hypecoumgrandifiorum, Jkni ih.

procuHibons, L,

Hypericum atomarium,
Gebleri, (7. A.Mej/,
Biontaiium, L,

olympicnm, L.

orientale, h. var. docnssa-

turn, (Kunzo).
perforatum, L,

pyi*amidatum, Ait,

rhodopeum, Frlv,
tetrapterum, Frie'<,

tomentosum, L,

Hypoclioeris glabra, L,

Hyssopus odicinalis, L,

—var. arisiatum, {Jord,),

Iboris amara, L,

pectinata,

umbellata, L.

—var. carnea.

Impatiens ampborata, JMgxv,
balsamina, L,
fulva, Nutt
parviflora, DC,
Hoylei, Wall),
Hcabridci, DC,

Inula barbata, 117///.

bifronB, L.
Conyza, D( \

ensifolia, L,

glandulosa, Panchh

,

graudiflora, WiUd,
Heleniiim, L,
hirta, L,
Hookeri, C, B, Clarke,

salicina, L,

thapsoides, Sprerg,

Touopsidium acaxxle, Reichh,
albitlorum, Dar,

Ipomoea purpurea, Lam,
sinuata, Orteg,

Iris foetidissima, L,
graminea, L,

—var. latifolia, Ppaoh.
missouriensis, Natt,

Psendacorus, L,

setosa, Pall.

sibirica, L,

spuria, L.
—var. notha, (Bieb.),

Isatis glauca, Audi,
tinctoria, L.
Villarsii, Oaud,

Isopyrum fiimarioides, L,

Iva xanthi folia, NuU.

Janione montana, L,

porennis, Lam,

Jasonia tuberosa, L.

Juncus alpinus, T7//.

balticus, Wiifd,

bufonius, L,
Ohamissonis, Kunflt,

comprcssus, Jacg,
offusus, L.
glaucus, Sib til,

lamprocarpus, Elirli,

inaritimus, Lam.
obtusiflorus, Ehrli.

squarrosus, L,

tenuis, WiUd.

Jurinea cyanoidos, DC,

Kitaibclia viti folia, WiUd,

Koeleria albesc(mH, DO,
cristata, Pon^.

phleoiden, Pern.

setacea, vai% valesiaea

(Gaud,),

Lactiica brevirosxris, Champ,
muralls, E, Meg,
perennis, L.
Plumieri, Gren, d* Godr,
saligna, L,
Scariola, L,
virosa, L.

Lagenaria vulgaris, Her.
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Lallemantia caneHcens, Fis<h, <(

Mnf,
iborica, Finch, <(• Moij.

pcOtata, Finch, Met/,

Lamarckia atirea, Ifoench,

IjapBana commuiiiH, L,

LaBiosporinum radial iim,

Trevic,

Lasthenia glabrata, Lind!,

Latliraoa Squainaria, L,

LatbyruB angulatus, L,

Aphaca, L,

articnlatuB, L,

Cicera, L,

Olyinentim, L.

filiforniis, (ydtj,

latifoliuB, L.

—var. eiisifolhih, {Ladd/o),
laetiflorus, Grecttc.

inacroiTlilziih, Wtnnn,
niaritiiniis, liit/el,

— var. aeutifoliufcj,

montaniis, Hvenh,
niger, J>crnh,

Nissolia, L,
Ochrus, DO,
pannonicus, Garchc var.

varins.

rotundifolius, Willd,

sativus, L,
sessilifoliuB, Eoct, Keiv,

sphaericus, Retz,

sylvestris, L,

tingitanufi, L
tnberobiis, L,

venosus, MdhL

Lavatera cachemiriana.Cam lens,

Olbia, L,
fchiiringiaca, L,

trimestrib, L,

Layia elegaub, Torr, Gray,
glandulosa, Hooh, A Arn,
platyglovbba, A, Gray,

Lens escalenta, Moench,

Leontodon asperrimns, Bo inn,

autumnalis, L,
crispns, Vi 11,

Ebrenbergii, Eovt, Kew,
bastilis, L,

Looniopodimn alpininiq (^ans,

LoonuruH Cardiaca, L,
sibiriciiH, L,

Lopidiuni Draba, L,

graminifornun, L.

inciHuni, Roth, ^

lalirolhim, Ij,

Monximi, DC,
sativam, L,

virginicinii, L,

Loplosyne Douglasii, DC,
inaritinia, J. Gray,

Leptunis cyliiidrictiB, Tritt,

Letieojum vernnni, L,

Loiizea conil'ora, D( \

Lovinticum olticiiialo, AVW/. var.

variegaium,

Ijiatvih scariosa, WtUd,
Hpicatn, WiUd,
— var. niontana, A, (Jrtty.

Ligusticunx alatnm, Upreng,
pyreuaicum, Go tain,

scoticum, L,
Segnieri, Koch,
Tbomsoni, C, B, Gtarhe,

Limnantheb alba, nartic,

Linaria albifrons, Spreng,
alpina, MtH,
auticaria, Jhnns. d* Retd,

bipartita, ]Mlld,

Bronsvsonotii, (liar,

dalmatica, Mill,

geiiistifolia, Mill,

heteropJiyila, Denf,

hirta, Mttench,

inavoccaiui, Eooh, f,

luinor, Denf,

uniltipunciata, Hoffmgg, A
Link,

peloponnesiaea, Btnnn, d*

Eeklr,

purpurea, L,

reticulata, Denf,— var, purpurea,
sapphyrina, Eojfmg, d* Lk,
saxatiliH, Eojfmyg, <i) Litth,

spartea, Ilo^ifmgg, d* Link,
striata, DC,
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Linaria, conf,

triphylla,

Mill.

vulgaris, Mill,

Lindolopliia special)! lis, Lohm.

Lindheiinera ioxarja, .1. Gmij,

Tanum grand! floriiu), />,s*/‘.

— var. eocoinomn.
monogynum, Forsf,

nervosum. Wahht, d KiL
pc‘j*onno, L.

usiLitissimum, L,

Lithospermum latifolium,

Mic/ix,

officinale, L,

Loasa muralis, GH^eh,
vulcanica, A'iidre.

Lobolia cardinal is, L,
Erinus, L.
syphilitica, L.

tenuior, B, Bi\
triquetra, L.

Lolium multiflorum, Lam,
perenne, L,

Lonas inodora, Gaertn,

Lopezia coronata, Andr,

Lotus corniculatus, L,

major, 8oop,

ornithopodioides, L,
siliquosiis, L,
ttmnis, <f* Kif,

Telragonolobus, L,

Lunaria annua, L,

red i viva, L,

Lupinus affinis, Affanlh.
angustiColius, L,

urboreus,

Goseniini, Giiss.

densiflorus, Benih,
elegans, H, B, <5 K,
micranthus, DoagL
mutabilis, Hw,
pol^phyllus, LiudJ,

pubescens, Benih,
pulcfcellus, SierrL

triooloi% Elort,

U888

Luzula campebtris, DO,
maxima, D(\
nivea, DO,

Lychnis alpina, Mill,

chalcedonica, L,
(/oeli*rosca, Bachh,
— var. elcgans, Hort,
eoronaria, De^)\
— var. oculata.

dioica, L,
Flos-cuculi, L,

rulgons, Ftsrh,

Githago, 8( op.

haageana, Lemaire.
Lagascae, Hool.f,
pyrenaica, Berger.
Viscaria, L,

Lycopersicumcsculentum, Mill.

Lycopus ouropaous, L.

Lyearns phleoides, U, B. d’ K.

Lysimachia atropurpurea, L.

barystachys, Bunge.
ciliata, L.
clothroides, Duhg.
davurica, Ledeb.
vulgaris, L.

Lythrum GraefTeri, Tenore.
Salicaria, L.
— var, rosea.

Madia elegans, D. Don.
sativa, Mohna.

Malcolmia africana, R. Br
nuudiima, B. Br.

Malope irilida, Oav.

Malva Alcea, L,

crispa, L.

Duriaei, IIorL Kew.
moschata, L.

oxyloba, Bois.^.

parviflora, L.

rotundifolia, L,
sylvestris, L.

Malvastrum limense, Ball.

Mandragora officinarum, L.

Marrubium astmcanicum, Jacq.
pannonicuTn, fleir/tb.

vulgare, L,

B
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Martyiija frap^rantj, LnulL

Matricaria p;labra, BaJL
inodora, L.
— vai\ discoUlea, (DC,).

Tchihatchewii, IJort. Krio,

Matthiola iucaiia, JL Dr.

Hiuuaia, K. Dr,
tricuHpidafca, R. I>r,

Meeono])sis cambrica, Vuj.

Walliclii, Hooh

Medicago apiculata, WiJlrL

hispida, Gaerfn,
liitoralis, Rhode.

lupulina, L.

maculata, Sihtli,

marina, L.

minima, L.
Mnrex, Willd,

orbicularis, AIJ.

sativa, L.

scutellata, All,

tuberculata, Willd,

Melica altissima, L,

ciliata, L,
— var, penioillaris, {Boiss.

& Bal).
glauca, F, Schultz var,

nebrodensis, (Pari.).

nutans, L.

uniflora, Retz.

Melilotus alba, Desr.

indica, AH.
offlcinalis, Lam.

Melissa officinalis, L.

Mentha Puleguim, L.

sylvestris, L. var, candicans,
(Mill).

viridis, L,

Mercurialis annua, L,

Mesembryanthemum pomeridi-
anum, L.

pyropeum, Eaw.

Mimulus cardinalis, Dough
cupreus, Regeh
luteus, L.

Mxrabilis divaricata, Lowe.
Jalapa, L.

longiflora, L.

Modiola multi Mw^Mornch.

Molinia caorulea, Moench.

Moloposporinum cictxtarium,

D(\

Mouiordica (Iharantia, L.

Monol(‘piH trilida, Srhrarl

Moi’icaiulia arvonsiH, DC.

Moscharia puuriiifida. Ruiz S
Par.

Muehlonbcrgla glom(U‘ata, Trin.
mcxicana Tri}i.

sylvaticM, Torr. <t* Qray,
Willdonovii, L'rin,

Muscari Argaei, Ilort.

arinoniacum, Hahor.
atlanticum, Doisf^. <0 Reut.

comosum, Mill,

Heldreicliii, lioina,

moscbatnm, Wifkh
neglectum, Qush.

racemosum, Mill.

Bzovitsianum, Baker.

Myosotis arvonsis, Lam.
collina, Hoffm.
dissitiflora, Baker.
palustris, turn.

Myosurus minimus, L.

Myriactis nej)alonsis, Lm.

Myrrhis odorata. Sco2).

Nai'dus sti'icla, L.

Nemosia floribunda, Lrluu.

puboBccuB, Benth.
versicolor, M. Meg.

Nemophila aurita, Lindl.
insignis. Dough
maculata, Benih.
Menziesii, Hook, & Am.
parviftora, Doug/,

Nepeta azurea, B. Br.
Cataria, L.
concolor, Boiss. d Eeldr.
macrantha, Fisch.

Mussini, Spreng.
Nepetella, L.

nuda, L.
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Nepeta, conf.

spicata, Bonth.
suavis, St((pf.

Nicantira pliysaloideR, (jraortn.

Nicotiana acuminata, Hoolx.

alata, Linh Otto.

Langsdovilii
,
Sch r((nl\

paniculata, L.

rust Lea, L.

Tabacum, L.

Nigclla damascena, L.

hispanica, L.

orientalis, L,

sativa L.

Nolana prostrata, L.

Nothoscordum fragrans, Knnth.

Ocimum canum, Sitm.

Oenantbe crocata, L.

Lachenali, 0. 0, Ometin.
pencedanii'olia, Potlioh.

pimpinelloidos, L.
silaifolia, Bieh.
— yai*. australis, Wnlf,

Oenothera ainoena, Lehni.

berteriana, SpacJi.

biennis, L.
— var. grandiflora, l^orr. d'

Qray.
bistorta, Nutt
densiflora, Ltndl.
dentata, Cav.
fruticosa, L.
— var. Youngii, Tlort.

glauoa, 2Itdu.
odorata, Jacq.

pumila, L.
riparia, Nntl.
rosea, Alt
speciosa, Nutt
tenella, Cav.
tetraptera, Oav,

Omphalodes linifolia, Moench.

Onobryebis lasiostacbya, Bom.
Pallasii, Bieh.

sativa, Lcuti.

Ononis arvensis, L,

rotundifolia, L.
spinosa, L.

Onopordon Acanihiiim, L.

sibtliorpiannm, BoI'^h.

Oj[)oponax Chironium, Koch.

Orchis foliosa, Soland.
incamata, L.

latifolia, L.

maciihita, L.

Origanum vulgaro, L.

Ornilliogalum arcuatum, Stev.

exscapum, Tenore.
iimbriatum, Willd.
narbonense, L.
nutans, L.
orthophyllum, Tenore.

Ornithopus perpusillus, L.
sativus, Bnot.

Orobancho Hederac, Dnhy.
minor, H}ftt.

ramosa, h.

Oxalis corniculata, L.— var. atropurpurea.

Oxybaphus nyctagineiis, Sweet

Oxytropis campestris, DG.
ochroleuca, Bnnge.
pilosa, BG.

Palaua dissocta, Benth.

Pallenis spinosa,

Panicum bulbosum, II. B. d K.
capillaro, L.
colon urn, L.
Ofus-galli, Tj.

Lsachne, Both.
miliacoum, L.
obtusum, IL B. d K.
sanguinale, L.

texanum, Vcisej/,

virgafcum, L.

Papavor aculeatum, Thunh.
alpinum, L. var. roseum.
apulum, Totore.

Argemone, L.
dubium, L.
glaucum,i9o/V&‘. d Heumhu
laevigatum, Bieh.

laleritium, (I Koch.
nudicaulo, L.

B2U8Sb



Papaver, coni.

oriontale, L.
— var. l)ractoatiim,(/7?/?r7/.).

pavotiiiniin, Maj.
])iloHxiTa, tiiblJu <1*

KhooaH, X.
— var. latifolium, Pram.
riipirragum, 7^>As*.s. Heat.

— var. atlanlicum, JlaiL

somniferum, L.

strictuin,

Pappophoruxa alopecxirokleuni,

Vahl.

Paracaryum heliocarpxra, Kcyni.

Paradisia Liliastrnm, BertoL

Parietaria officinalis, L.

Parnassia nnbicola, WalL
palnstris, L.

Parochetns communis, Bucli-

Ham,

Paspalum dilatatum, Pair,

pubiflorum, 1iup\ var,

glabrum.
virgatum, L.

Peganum Harmala, L,

Peltaria angustifolia, DO,

Pennisetum cenchroidos, Rich,
typlioideum, Rich,

villosum, R, Br,

Pentstemon barbatixs, Roth,
campanulatns, Willd,

confertus, Dougf,
diffusus, Doagl,
glandulosua, Doagl,
glaucus, Grail, var. steno-

sepalus, A, Gray.
Hartwegii, Benth.
laevigatus, Soland, var.

Digitalus, A. Gray,

Petunia nyctaginiflora, Juss,

Peucedanum aegopodioides,
Vandas,

coriaceum, Eeichb.f,
gallicum, Latoiir.

graveolens, Bmth,
sativum, Benth, & Hooli.f.

Ptuieodaniun, coiii,

Sown, Karv,
vortieiJlaro, Rpreng,

l^bacoliii bipinnatifolia, Miciur,

cam])5imil.iria, .1. Gray,
(HvaiM(*nta, A, Gray.
hiBpida, .1. Gray,
loasac folia, Torr,

Parryl, Torr.

ianaeoti folia, limith,

viscida, Torr,

Wliiilavia, A, Gray,

PhaccaRium lam])HanoidoR, Cass.

Phaenosponna ^lobosa, Itanro,

Phalaris arundinacoa, L.

canarionsiB, L,

intermedia, Box,
paradoxa, L.

tnbe^rosa, L.

Phasoolus aconitifolius, Jacq,

multiflorus, Willd,

Mungo, L,

pilosus, H, B, & K,
ricciardianus, Tenors,
tuberosus, Loar,
vulgaris, L.

Phelypaea coccinea, Pair.

Pbleum asperum, Jacq,

Loehmeri, WiheL
pratonse, L,

Phlomis agravia, Barge.
ai'raonlaca, Witid.

hmariifolja, Hib/h, <6 Gm,
sotigora, Pale.

tuborosa, L,

umbrosa, Tarez.
viRcosa, Poir.

Physalis Alkekongli, L,
Prancheti, Mast.
peruviana, L,

Physochlaina orientalis, G.Don,

Pbysostegia virginiana, Benth,— var. speciosa, A. Gray.

Phyteuma canescens, WahM. &
Kit,

Halleri, AH,



Phyteuma, cont,

orbiculare, L,

Scheiichzori, AIL
spicatum, L,

Phytolacca acinosa, h,

icosaiidra, L,

octandju, L,

Picridium liiigitamnn, As/.

Picris echioicles, L.

hieracioidei3, L,

Pimpinella Anisum, L,

magna, Z.

Pisum arvense, L.

elatius, Bieh.

sativum, Z.

Plantago arenaria, Walcht, &
Kit.

Candollei, Bajin.
Coronopus, L.

Cynops, Z.
Lagopus, Z.
lanceolata, Z.
major, Z.
— var. rubra,

maritima, Z.

media, Z.
Oreades, Deme.
ovata, Fonl,
patagonica, Jaoq.

Platycodon grandiflorum,^l,Z(7.

Platystemon califomicuHyZ^^v? tli.

Pleurospermum angelicoides,

Benth.
pulckrum, AUrh. & HemsL

Plumbago micranlba, Lakh.

Poa abyssinica, Jaeq.

alpina, Z.— var. badensis, {Haenhe).
arachnifera, Torr.
caesia, Sm.
Cbaixii, VilL
chineusis, Z.
compressa, Z.
nemoralis, Z.
nevadensis, Vamj.
palustris, Roth.
pratensis, Z.

trivialis, L.

violacea, Bell.

Podolepis acuminata, B. Br.

Podophyllum Emodi, Wall.

Polemonium caeruleum, L.

flavum, Greene,
himalayanum, Baker.
mex:icanum, Cerv.

pauciHorum, H. Watn.
rcptanb, Z.

Polygonatum bifiorum, Ell.

verticillatum, All.

Polygonum alpinum. All,

aviculare, Z.
Bistorta, Z.
capitafcum, Buch-Ham.
cilinodo, Michx.
compactum, Hook.f.
Convolvulus, Z.
orientale, Z.
viviparum, Z.
Weyrichii, F. Schmidt.

Polypogon monspeliensis, Detif.

Polypteris texana, A. Gray.

I

Portulaca grandiflora, Hook.

Potentilla alch emilloides^

Lapeyr.
alpestris, Hall.f.
argentea, Z.— var. calabra, (Tenore).

arguia, Fnrsh.
argyrophylln, Wall.
chinensis, Ser.

Comarum, Nesil.

collina, Wihef.
Detommasii, Tenore.
digitata x flabellata.

glandulosa, Lindl.

gracilis, Bough
hoptaphylla, Mill.

hippiana, Lehm.
hirta, Z.
kotschyana, FenzL
kurdica, Boiss.

montenegrina, Panioo.
mooniana, Wight.
multifida, L.
nevadensis, Boiss.

opaca, Lj.

penuBylvanica, L. Var*
arachnoidea, helm.

pyrenaica, Bamond.



Potentillii, oonf,

recta, fj,

— var. laciiiiata.

— var. macfanlha.
— var. pahuata,
rivalin, Nult. var. nilllo-

grana, Wai^,

rupoBtriy, L.

schronkiana, Retjoh

scrai-lachiiata, no}t
sericea, L.

Sibbaldia,//^//./.

tanacefcifolia. WiUd,
triclentaia, Poland,
VManii, P(fno,

wrangeliana, Fhch. X* Mey,

Poterium alpinum, Hort.Keiv.

caaadGiiae, A, (rmy,
olEcinale, A. Gray.
Sanguisorba, L.

Pratia angulata, Hool . /.

Prenanthes purpurea, L.

Primula algida, Adams,
capitata, HooJi,

cortusoides, L,
denticulata, Hat*

elatior, if/??,

Porbesi, Fran oh.

japonica, A. Gray.
obcouica, Hanoe.
ofBlcinalis, Jacq.

Poissoui, Franck
rosea, Roylc.

verticillata, F<n‘s/c.

vulgaris, fftah.

Prunella grandiflora, Jacq,— var. laciniata, ffori.

— var. rubra. Sort.
vulgaris, L.

Psoralea macrostachya, DG.
physodes, Hook,

Pulicaria dysenterica, Gaerfn,

Ramondia pyrenaica, Rich,

Ranunculus acris, L,— var. Steveni.
arvensis, L,
Broteri, Freyn,
brutius, Tmtore,
caucasicuB, Bioh,

RanuncnluH, coni.

cliaeroj>h;^ lluh, L,

OhhiH, I)i\

(^ynibidaria, / tn At.

falcMliiy, h,

Fliunimila, !j.

gramiiuMiB, h,

laiiuginoHUH, !j.

Lingua, L.

murieahiH, Jj,

opliiogloHsiroliub, VtiL

Bardous, i U',

lrllo})iiB, DesJ,

RaplumuH inaritiinus, Hm,
BativuH, L.

Rapibfcrum liniucauum, TUnss,

Rcaf.

Resetla alba, L,

glauca, ]j,

lutea, L,

Lutoola, L,

odorata, L,

virgatii, Boiss, S Retd,

Rhagadiolus Hedypnois, Ftsch,

J[‘ Aloy,

BtellatuH, Gaertn.

Rheum collinianum, BatU,
Emocli, Wail.
Frauzenbachii, Mticnt.

inacroptorum, Mari.
officinale, Bail!,

palmatum, Ij.

— var. tanghuticum.
Rhapouticum, L,
undulatuin, L,

webbiantiin, Royic.

RioinuB commiiiiiB, L.

‘ Roemeria liybrida, DO.

Rubia peregrina, L,

Rudbeckia amplexicaulis, VahL
digitata, Mill,

hirta, L,
laciniata, L.

maxima, Nutt,
speeiosa, Wonder,

Rumex abyssinicus, Jacq,
alpinuB, L,

Acotosella, L.



Eumex, cont,

Browiiii, Ganipd.
conglomcratns, Mnyr,
crispus, L,

nepalensiy, SpPGug,
obtubifolius, L.
— var. sylvestriH, {Walh\).
occiclentalis, Wata.
orientalis, Bernh,
Patientia, L.

pulcherj L.

roseiiSj L.

salicifoliuB, Weinm.
sanguineus, L,

scutatus, L.

vesicarius, L,

Euta graveolons, L,

Sagina glabra, FmsL
— var. pilifera, {Fenzl).

Salpiglossis linearis, Eimk. var.

grandiflora.

sinuata, PaiK

Salvia argentea, L.
Beckeri, Trautv,
cadmica, Boiss,

clandestina, i/.

Columbariae, Beiith.

glutinosa, L,

hians, Royle,

Horminum, L.— var. bracteis roseis.

— var. bracleis violaceis.

interrupta, Solioush,

lanceolata, Brouss.
lyrata, L,
mibicola, Wall.
nutans, L,
olficinalis, L.

pratensis, i,—^var.Bauragarteni,(jB(?i/jf.).—^var. rosea,

regeliana, I'rautv.

schiedeana,

Sclarea, L.
sylvestris, L.
tiliaefolia, ValiL

Verbenaca, L,— var. disermas, (Sibth, &
Sm.).

verticillata, B
virgata, Aif.

viscosa, Jacq,

Samolus Valerandi, L.
—var.americanus, A.Gray,

Sanvitalia procumbens, Lain,

Saponaria calabrica, Gass,
orientalis, L.
Yaccaria, L.

Saraclia Jaltomata, Schleohi,

Satureja montana, L,

Saussurea albescens. Soak. /. dc

Thoms,

Saxifragra Aizoon, L,— var. Churchillii, Kern,— var. Gaudinii, {Bruryg,),
— var. incrustata.
— var. pectinata, {Scholt),

— var. rosulai'is, tSohleivh,— var. rotata.

caespitosa, L,
— var. hirta.

cartilaginea, Willd,

cochlearis, Eeichh,
Cotyledon, L,
— var. pyramidalis,

(La2)eyr.),

crustaki, Vest,

decipiens, Ehrh, var.

Steinmanni, (Tausah),
Geum, L,

glaucescons. Real,
granulata, L,
Lirsuta, L,

Hostii, T(i\mch,
— var. altissima, {Kern,),— var. inacnabiana, Eort,
hypnoides, L,
lingulata, Bell,

— var. lantoscana, {Bolss,

Retd,),

longifolia, Lapeyr,
muscoides, WhIJ\— var. pygmaea, {Hate:),

mutata, L,
peltata, Torr, & Gray,
rocbeliana, Bternb, var,

coriopbylla, {Griseh,),

rotundifolia, L,— var. hirsuta.

sarmentosa, L,
Sibtliorpii, Boiss.

umbrosa, L,
— var. gracilis,

valdensis, DC,
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Scabiosa amocna, Jurq*

arvensis, Z/.

atropurpiiroa, L*

auHiraliB,

bi’acliiata, Hibth, <1*

cancasica,

(U)lmubaria, Jj*

^raminUblia, L.

gramuntia, L.

integri folia, L,

iseteiiHiti, L,

lancifolia,

macedonica, I7,s*.

micrantha, DesJ\

palaestina, L.

Portae, Ilidor.

prolifera, L*

Pterocepliala, L.

succiBa, L,

sylvatica, L,

vestina, Fcwc,

Scandix Balansae, BeuL

Schizanthus pinnatuB, &
Pav.

retnsus, Hooli.

Schizopetalxtm Walkeri, Sims,

Scilla bifolia, L*
festalis, Salish.

Mspanica, Mill,

peruYiana, L,
sibirica, Andrnvs,
verna, Hiids,

Scirpns Eriophorum,
Holoschoeuus, Z.

polypbyHub, VahL
setacens, L.

triqueter, L.

Scleranthns anntitis, L,

feclerocarpus uniserialis, Benth,
& Sooh.f,

Scolymtis maculatus, i.

Scopolia lurida, Diou

Scorpiurus Termiculata, L,

Scorzonera hirsuia, L,
hispanica, L,
laciniata, L,

Scrophularia alat.i, (hUh,

alperilriB, 7. (Utif,

iHjiuiiica, /v*

nodoHn, h,

Hoorodoiiin, L,

/>o/ss. <1* IlrUir,

vornaliH, h,

Soutollaria all)’Hlii, L,

alpina, /y.

altiBhinia, Ij,

baloaloiirtih, (xronj),

galericidiUa, L,

Secaie Ooroalo, L,

Socurigera (JovoiiiJla,

Sodum acr(‘, ]j,

Aizoon, L,

album, L,

amploxieaulc, I)(u

AiiacampsoroH, A.

cat‘nilexim, VahL
EworBii, Lixivb.

hiBpamcum, L,

hy})ridmn, L,

maximum, SaL
— var. atropurpuroxim.

middendorilaixum, Mcumm,
rosoum, Soop.

rupestre, L,

Telephium, L.

villosum, L,
wallichianimi, IIou/x, J, cl*

Thomn.

Selinum ttinoJaii, linn/,

tciiuifolium, Wall,

Sempervivajii arvcamouBo, Lrmq
<t* Lam olio,

BoisBiori, HoH,
boutignyaiuan, BiUoi <k

dnm,
caucasicum, liapr,

flagelliforme, Pisr/n

mettemanum, SchniUq),
montanum, L.
obscnrtmi, IIorL
Pilosella, Sort,
Pomellii, LamoW\
speciosTim, Lamotte,
tectorum, L,— var. rxisticanum, ILmt,
Torloti, LamoUr.
violaceum, IIorL
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Senecio adonidUolius, Lois(^h

aegyptius, L,
aunintiticiis, Dt\
Cineraria, DC.
divcrsifoUuy, Wall.
Doria, L.

Doroniciun, L.

elegaiiH, L.
Hodgsoni, HiivL Kow,
japonicuB, SCu Dip.
Kaem])£eri, DO.
macropliylliis, Birh.

nemorensis, L.
barracenicuB, L.

squalidus, L.
suaveolens, EU.
tliyrsoideuB, DC.
viscosTis, L.

Sorratula coronata, L.

heterophylla, Denf.

quinquefolia, Bieh.

tinctoria, L.

Sesamum indicum, L.

Sobeli elatum, L,
gummifernm,
osBenm, Crantz.

Sesleria cylindrica, DC.

Setaria glauca, Tkauv.
italica, Beaiiv.

macrochaeta, Bpmig.
verticillata, Jk^ciuv.

viridiB, Boauv.

Sherardia arvenbis, L.

Sidalcea Candida, .1. Oxiif.

SideritiB HOordioidcB, L.

Siegesbeckia orientalis, L.

Sileno aJpoBtris, Jacq.
Armeria, L,
cliloraefolia, Sr)u var, swer-

tifolia.

chromodonta, Bom. &
Meut.

ciliata, Powr.
clandestina, Jac^.
colorata, Poh\
conoidea, L.
erotica, L.
Oucubihiy, IIV/W.
echinata, OUh.

Silene, cont.

Fabaria, Sihtk. d; Snu
liinbriata, Shm.
Fortiinei, F/b*.

fubcala, Lnil.
galli(*a, L.
glanca, Poun

.

italica, P^v'.s*.

juvenalis, Dehie.
laeta, A. Br,
linicola, G. G. GmrL
longicilia, Otfh.

longifloi‘a, EJirh.

monachoriiin, F/,s.

MiiBcipulci, L,
noctiflora, L.
nutans, L.

obtusifolia, Witid,

pendula, L.
quadrifida, L.
rubella, L.

Sartori, Butnu.

Saxifraga, L.
Sebafta, GnieL
sedoides, Jacq.
Bquamigera, BoIsb.

stylosa, Bunge.
tatarica, PerB.
tenuis, WiUd.
nndulata, AH.
•verecunda, S. Wats.
vesiculifera, J. Gay.

Siler trilobum, S( op.

SilpMum integrifolium, 2lic/u\
perfolialnm, L.
scaborrimum, EIL
trifoliatum, L.— var. lernatiim, JReiis.

Silybum eburnoum, Cosh. A
Dnr.

Marianum, Gaertn.

Sisymbrium assoanum, Imc. <k

Pard.
austriacum, Jacq.
erysimoides, DeBf.
Mspanicum, Jacq.
multifidum, WHld.
polyceratium, L.
SopWa, L.
strictissimum, L.
tanacetifolium, L
Thaliana, Uooh.
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Sisyrinchhim angustifolium,

Miif.

striatum,

Bium latxl\)Iiiun, L.

Sinilacina race tilosa , .

stellata,

Sniyniinm Olusatrum, L*

Solanum gnineenst^ Ijum.

nigrum, i.
villosum, Wind.

Solenantlies lanatub, A.DC.

Solidago arguta, ^1//.

canadensiB, Lt,

Drummondi, Ton . fr/Y/?/.

elliptica, Ait,

elongata, NutL
glomerata, Micli^v,

litiLOspermifolia, WilkL
Yirgaiirea, L.

Sonchus oleracouH, L.
palustris, L,

Sophora angustifolia, Sleb. d
ZuoG.

Sorghum yulgarc, Pen.

Sparganium simplex, Huds.

Spartina Schreberi, J. F. GmeL

Specularia falcata, A.DO.— Yar. castellana, Lange.
pentagonia, A.DC.
perfoliata, A.DG.
Speculum, A.DC,

Spergula arvensis, L.

Spiraea Aruncus, L,

Filipendula, L,

Ulmaria, L.

Sporobolus airoides, Torr.
asper, Kunili.
cryptaudrus, A. Ch^ay.

heterolepis, A. Gray.
Wrighti, Munro.

Stachys alpina, L.
— Yar. intermedia,

annua, L.
arvensis, L.

Betonica, Bmth.

Stachys, md.
g(Tmuni<*a, L.

grandiflora, Iho\th.

(\ A. Jley.

Hylvali(M, L.

cordate, L,

echioides, /..

eximia, SrfirenL
(hnclinii, Wind.
gougeiinna, (iintrd.

Limoinum, L.

sinuata, L,

speciosa, L.

sabpu])erala,

tatarica, L.

Tliouini, Vfr,

tomontellu,

Stevia Eti])atoria, WilkL

Stipa Aristolla, L.

Calamagrostis, \]^((/tlenb.

capillata, L.
papposa, iVcY^s^

pennaia, L,
sibirica, Lam.
spartea, 2^>7*n.

viridula, Tyin.

Suaeda maritima, Dam.

Succowia balearica, Medir,

Swei'tia coi’data, Wall.
peronnis, L.

Symphyandra Hofiuanni, Pant.
pendula, - LDC.
Wanneri, JhajJ\

Symphytum poregrhxum, Lvded).

Synfchyiis reniCormis, Hmth.

S3rrenia sessilidora, Ledeb.

Tagetes erecta, L.

patula, L.
pusilla, H. B. & K.

Tamus communis, L.

I

Tanacetum vulgare, L.

Taraxacum gymnanthum, DO.

Tclephium Imperati, L.

Tellirua grandiflora, BDr.
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Tetragonia cry&tallina,VHer it,

expansa,

Teucrium Archiini, L.

anreum, Sdireh,

Botrys, L.

canadense, L,

Chamaodrys, L,

Marum, L,
montanum, L.

multiflorum, L,

Scorodonia, L,
— var. crispnm.

Thalictruin angustifolium, L,

aquilegifolium, L.

fiavum, Z/.

— var. sphaerocarpum, {Lej.

tij Court.).

glaucum, D^,s/.

minus, L.

—var. affine, (Jord.).

—var. concinnum,
—var. elatum, {Jacq.).

—var. flexuosum, {Bernk.).
—var.pubescens,(/S67//^vV/i.).

— var. purpurascens,
{(deorgi).

squarrosum, t^^tephan.

Thaspium trifoliatum, A, Gray.

Thelesperma Gray

Thermopsis caroliniana, 21.

Curtin.

montana, Nutt.

Thladiautha dubia, Bunge.

Thlaspi arvense, L.
ceratocarpon, 21uju‘.
kotschyanum, Boisn.

latifolium, Bieb.

perfoliatum, L.

Thymus comosus, Heuff.

Tigridia Pavonia, Ker-Gawl.

Tinantia fugax, Boheuho.

Tofieldia calyculata, Wahlenb.

Tolmiea Menziesii, Torr. &
Gray.

Tolpis barbata, Gvuoin.

Trachelium caeruleum^ L.

Trachymeno pilosa, Sm.

Tragopogon pratonsis, L.

Tricholepis fnrcata, DC.

Tridax trilobata, Heutsl.

Trifolium agrarium, L.

angustifolium, L.

armenium, Willd.

Balansae, Boi^^.

clypeatum, L.

diffufeum, Elirh.

fragiferum, L.

glomeratuin, L.

hybridum, L.

incarnatum, L.

lappaceuin, L.

leucanthiim, Bieb.

mavitiinum, Iliidn.

modi urn, L.

multistriaium, Koch.
pannonicum, L.

Perreymondi, Gre)i. cO

Godr.
pratense, L.

procumbens, L.

purpureum, Loisel.

repens, L.

resupiuafcum, L.
rubens, L.

scabrum, L.
spumosum, L.
squarrosum, L.

striatum, L.

tomentosum, L.
tridentatum, Lindl.

Triglochin maritimum, L.

palustre, L.

Trigonella Balansae, Boinn. A
Beat.

corniculata, L.
caerulea, Ser*

cretioa, Boiss.

Foenum-graecum, L,

ovalis, Boisn.

polycerata, L.

radiata, Bom,

Trillium grandiflorum, Salisb,

Tripteris cheiranthifolia,
BchuHz.

Trisotum flavescens, Beauv.
rigidum, Boon, <6 SchulL
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Triticum tlninim,

monococcnni, L,

ovatuin, Rai<ih

villoBum,
violacoum, IlanuniL
vnl^are, VUL

Tritoiiia Pottyii, Roith.

TrolliuH aslatiiciiB, L,

Tropaeoluin aduixciun,

niajuB, L.

minus, L.

Troximon grandifloruin, . I

.

Gray.
laciniatum, *1, Gray.

Tunica olympica, Boii^s.

prolifera, Srop.

Saxifraga, Scop.

Typhia angustilolia, L.

latifolia, L.

stenophylla, Finch. Mey.

Tyrimnus leucographius, Gasn.

Uniola latifolia, Michx.

Urospermum picroides, Denf.

TJrsinia pulchra, N. E. Br.

Urtica membranacea, Poir.

pilulifera, L.
— var, balearica, (£.)•

tbunbergiana, Sieh. <(• Zmc.

Valeriana officinalis, L.— var* exaltata, {Mihan).
var. sanibucif olia,

(Mihan).
Phu, L.

Valerianella carinata, Loinel.

coronata, DC.
dentata, PoU.
echinata, DO*
eriocarpa, Desv.
olitoria, Poll.

vesicaria, Moencli.

Veratrum album, L.
nigrum, L.
viride, Ait.

Verbascum Blattaria, L.
Obaixii, Vill.

Verbasciun, C(a}f.

Lyclinltcs, L.

niiilacoirlcliuni,

Ilchlr.

niqrnni, L.

flab.

phloinoidcB, L,

pli(<'ui<'ruin, Ij.

piilvoruli'nlnin, ViU.
pyriiniidatinn, Bicb.

Himiaimu, L.

spcoiosuui, Scbrad.
TbaphiiH, Jj,

virgatnm, \V)ih.

Vorbona angiisti folia, Mich v.

Aublctia, L.

])iBori*ata, II. />.

bonarionsiH, L.

carol iniaua, Mich,c.

offichialis, L.

Verbesina lioliantboidos, Mickr

Vernonia altissima, Nait.

Veronica apbylla, L.
— Yar. pinnatifida.

Bidwillii, Hook. f.
Buxbaumii, Tenure.
exaltata, Maud.
incana, L.
incisa, AH.
longifolia, L.
— var. faubbesbilis, Mtq.
officinalis, L,

repens, DC.
saxatilis, Scop.

surpyllifolia, h.

spicata, L.
virginica, Ij.

' var. japonica, {S/cia/.).

Vicia amphicarpa, Dorllu
argentea, Lapeyr.
bithynica, L.

calcarala, Dcnf.
Cracca, L.

disperma, DO.
Paba, L.
— var. equina, {Stcud.).

gigantea, Hook.
narbonensis, L.
pratensis, MerL
pyrenaica, Pourr.
sativa, L,

sepium, L,
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Vicia, conL

sicula,

sylvatica, L.

unijiiga, A. BrdU}}.

varia, H(M.
villoHa, Bath,

Vincctoxi cii in f n soatxim,
Bnrhh.f,

nicjrnm, iloearh.

officinale, Moonrh,

Viola cornu fca, L,

elatior,

hiria, L,

Jooi, Jctnlta,

lutea,

0(1 Grata, L,
pahiBtris, L,
pnbeseonB, ^1/7.

striata, ^1/7.

sylvestris, Lanu
syrtica, Hitmh
tricolor, L,

Wablenbergia capensis, A*DG,
dalmatica, A.DO,
tenuifolia, A.DG.
nndulata, A.DO,

Xanthinm spinosiim, L.

strnmnrinm, L.

Xanthocophalum gymnosper-
moides, Bonfh, cfe Hh,f,

Xerantheinum annuum, L,

cylindracenm, Sihth,

8m,

Zaluzianskya caponsis, Walp,

Zea Mays, L,

Zinnia haagoaua, Rogol,

pauciflora, L,

Ziziphora temxior, L,

Zygadenus olegans, Punk,

TREES AND SHRUBS.

Acantliopanax sessiliflornm,

Seem,

Acer campestre, L,— var. aetnense.
— var. collinnin, WaJlr.
circinatum, ru7^sh,

coriacenm, TauscJi,

hyrcannm, Finch, A 2Ici/,

insigiio, Boin^, Buhnc,
Lobelii, Tenure,

macrophyJlum, Pursh,
monspeHsulammi, L,

opnlifolium, VUL— var, neapolitanum.
Pseud o-Platanus, L,— var. lutescens.
— var. purpureum,
tataricum, L,

Ailantus glandulosa, Das/.

Alnus eordifolia, Tenure,
glutinosa, (kiertn,

incana, WiUd,
japonica, Sieh, A Zucc,
maritima, ^Inehlenh,

Alnus, coyii,

nitida, Endl,
oregona, Nutt,
orientalis, Decnc,
soiTulata, WiUd,
subcordata, O, A. 2Iey,

viridis, DO,

Amelancliier cuuiidonsiH, Torj\
(i* (/ray,

— var. oblongiiblia, Torr,
A i/ray,

vulgaris, Moenck,

Amorpba eanescens, Nutf,
fruticosa, L,

Andromeda polifolia, L,

Arbutus Andmchne, L,

Menziesii Purnk ,

.

Unedo, L,

Auouba japonica, Thimh,

Baqobaris halimifolia, L,



Berberis angulosa, WalL
Aquifolium, Fuvnh,
— var. faRciculariH, Nicholn,
— var. tnurj'ayana, Ilorf,

aristata, DG,
var, florlbuntla.

— var, umbellata.

bu.vifolia, Lanu
canadeiifliB, Punh,
concinna, Riuih . J\

Darwlnii, HooIk.

repeiiB, LnidL
Sieboldiij Miq,
sinensis,

— var. spathulata.

Thunborgi, DO.
virescens, Hook. J\
vulgaris, L,
— var, foliis i)urx)ureis.— var. iberica, Ilorl.

wallichiana, DO,

Betula alba, L.
— var. pubescens, Loitd.

corylifolia, JRog(d <[) 21axim.
davurica, P(oll,

Erinani, Gliaoh

fruticosa, PaJ(.
— var. Gmelini,
humilis, Hchrenh,
lenta, L.
iutea, Michx.
papyrifera, Manh.
populifolia,

iilmifolia, Hieh, <t Zurc.

Bruckentkalia spiculifolia,
Beirhh.

Buddleia intermedia, Oruo\
japonica, HeoinL
variabilis, Heoi^L

Bumelia lanuginosa, Peru.

Buzus sempervirens, L.— var. latifolia,

— var. prostrata,

Calluua vulgaris, klaJlnb.

Oalophaca wolgarica, Finofu

Oalycanthus occidentalis, Hook,
tb Am,

Caragana arborescens, Lam.
— var, Redowskii,

' Oanigana, noi/.

aumntiaca, Koolmc,
brevispina, Poj/0.

frutoHcens, 1>(\

microphylla, L((ol

pyginaou, D( /.

Garinichaolia imsiiMliH, h\ Pr.

Oar])iiuiH r>t‘luUiH, L.

— var. incisa.

carormhiua, \V((lt.

orieiilalis, Mid.

Cassandra ealyexdata, D. Don.

Cassinia fuivida, ITooh. J\
lept()ph> 11 a, IL}H.

Catalpa corclifolia, Janoie.

(Jeanoilius amerieauus, L.

Avnoldi, Eor/,
a7Aareiis, /Ms/.

granclifioruB, IJorf.

papilloHUH, Torr. d‘ (irftj/,

Oolastrus articulalus, Thunh,

Celtis occidentalis, L.

Gistus Mrsutus, Lam.
laurifoliuH, L.

salvifolius, L.

vaginatus, . I //,

Oladrasfcis auiureuhis, Denfh.

Clematis aotliubirolia, Tarcr:,

alpina, Mill,

cainpaniliora, Prof.

(jrispa, L.

Flanimula, L.

FremouLii, H.

fuscii, Tarn.
lanuginosa, Lnnll.

montuiia,

orienlalis, L.

Pitchori, Torr. d dray. var.

lasiostylis,

Bongorica, ILtnty*,

Vitalba, 7^.

Viticella, L. var. alba,— var. rubra.

Cletlira acuminata, MHir,
alnifolia, L.— var, Micliauxii,
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Colntea arborescens, L,
criienta, Ail,

melanocalyx, Boiss,

Conyza ivaefolia, Loss,

Coriaria japomca, A, Gray,

Cornu e alba, L,

alfcernifolia, L,f,
Amonmm, Md),
l^aileyi, Coidi, rf* K}Hins,

glabrata, Benfh,

Mas, L,

piibescens, Nuft,
san^ninoa, L,

stolonifera, Mwlix,

Coronilla Emerus, L,

Oorylus roetrata, Ait,

Cotoneastor affinis, LindL
bacillaris, Wall,
— var. floribunda, Hart,
buxifolia. Wall,
frigida, Wall,
liorizontalis, Docne,

integerrima, 21(>d}(\

laxiflora, Jacg,

lucida, Schleohi,

microphylla, Wall,
multiflora, Baagr,
Nummularia, Fi^rh, (b Mey,
pannosa, Franck.
rotundifolia, Wall,
Simonsii, Baker.
thymifolia, Baler,

Craiaeguy Carriorei, VaaveL
chlorosarca ,

Maxini.

cocci uc*a, L.

—var. niacracaniha, Dudley.
cordata, Ait.

Crus-Galli, L.

Douglasii, Lindl.
— var. ri'vularis, NuH.
flava, Ait.

hefcerophylla, Fiuegg,
hiemalis, Lange,
melanocarpa, Biel),

mollis, Scheele.

monogyna, Jacq.
— var. sibirica, Loud,
nigra, Waldst, & Kit.

orientalis, Pall,

yar. sanguinea.

Crataegus, coni,

oxyacanthoides, Tliuill,— var. fructu luteo.

pentagyna, Kit,
pinnatifida, Bunge.
punctata, Jacq.

Pyracantha,
sinaica, Boi^n,

tanacetifolla, Pe)
tomentosa, L.
uni flora, 21aeach.

Cryptomeria japonica, D. Don,

Cuprossus Benthami, Endl.
lawsoniana, Marr.
nootkatonsis, Lamb,
obtusa, G, Koch,
pisii'era, O, Koch,
thyoides, L,

torulosa, D. Don,
— var. corixeyaira.

Cytisus albas, L,
biflorus, KHerit,

capitains, Jacq,
nigricans, L.
praecox, Hort.
purgans, Boifin,

purpureas, Brop.

scoparius, L,
— var. androanus.
— var. pendulus.
— var. sulpbureus.
sessilifolius, L,

Daboecia polifolia, D. Don.

Desmodium viricllflorum, Beck,

Deutzia corymbosa, H, Br,
cronata, Hieb, & Zuev,
scabra, Thunb,

Diorvilla bortonsis, 8, S Z,
sessilifolia, BuokL— var. splendens.

Dorycnium suffmticosum, Vill,

Eccremocarpus scaber, Ruiz &
Pav.

Elaeagnus angustifolia, L,
argentea, Pursh.
multifiora, Tknnb,
umbellata, Thimbu



El'ica ciliariB, L.
cinorea, L,

meditorianoa, L,

mull if] ora, L.
.sco}),uia, L.

hh'icta, JDonn,
Totrallx, L,

vapnm, L.
WatBoni, [>(\

Esealloiiia oxoiiionsiH, Hot f,

pimoiata, D(\
nibi*a, yVy,s*.

EiionymuB atro])iirpurenB, Jarq.
ouvopaouB, L,
— var. purpiireuB.

latifoliiiB, Sco}),

naiuih, Iheh.

obovatuH, NutL

Exochorda Alberti, liegvL

FraxinuB floribunda, W(fll,

nigra, Marnh.
Ornns, L,
rhynchophylla, Ilaiav,

Garrya flavesceuB, H. Wafs.

Ganltheria procumbens, L.

pyrolaefoiia, ILmL
. J\

Shallon, Pitrslu

GayluBsaeia resinoBa, Tor), ^l*

Graff,

Genista aelhnensis, 1)(\

anglica, L,
cinorca, 1)(\

gonnauioa, L.

h1sj)anica, L.

pilosa, L,
aagitfaliB, L,

tinctoria, L, var. olaiior.

nrgata, J>(\

Halesia corymboba, Kidu^h,
tetraptera, L,

Hedera Helix, L,

HedyBaruin multijuga, Maxim,

Helianthemum formosum,
Dunah

halimifolium, Willlt,

polifolium, Pern,
vulgare, Gnorin,

Heliaiithomuin, roof,

— var. rnuiabil(\

— var. rlio<lanliiuin.

irii)p()pha(‘ rhanuiobloB, L,

Tlovonia dulcis, Tlwoib,

llydiaiu’oji arh<)i'(‘M‘(‘nH, />,

I I<)r((‘nsi.i, l)(\ var. aciinii-

nala, . I . Gra)i,

panl(*nlala, Hah, ^1* yj\ax,

puboBcons, Dn at,

radial a, Waff,

ITymonantliora crassirolia,

flooh.j:

Tlypericuni AudroBai'inatn, L,

Ascyron, L,

auiriun, Harir,

calyciimni, !j,

elatum, .1/7.

hired 11 um, h,

hookeriainnn, \Vi</hl <t‘- 1 r)i .

inodorii in, .////’//,

kalmiauiun, Ij,

moseriannm, A)i(lre,

])atiiluni, Tlaaih,

pj'oliliciim, L,

uralmn, Do)),

Ilex Aquifolimn, L,

decidua, 11”////.

glabra, - I. G7 y///.

laevigata, A, Graf/.

opaca, Air
verticillala, .1. Graff,— var* friadu lulro.

Jasniimun IVntieanH, L,

humiks L,

JuuiporuB chinouHiH, Ij,

communih, fj,

exoolhii, fhrl},

Habiua, Ij,

B])lua*rica, Liiaif,

Kalmia anguBtirolia,
— var. uaiia.

— var. ovaia.

glauca, Ait,

latiEolia, /*.

Laburnum al])inum, J, h, /y/vs7.

—var. biferum, Ilorl,—^vulgaro, J, H. Prrd
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Larix davurica, TmuiiK
europaea, BG,
leptolepis, EndL
— var. Ill arrayana.

occidentalia, N\di.

Ledum latifoliuni, AU.
palubtre, L.

Lespedeza SUivei, NuU.

Leucothoe Gatoabaei, A. Gray.
Davisiac, Torv.
racoinoaa, ^1. (hray.

Loyceateria formoaa, Wall,

Ligustruju Iboia, Hieh,
—var. ro<>eliauiini.

japonicuin, Thnnh.
sinonso, Limr,
vul^aro, L,

Liudem Loj\zolu, Hlunie,

Liriodondroii tulipii’era, L,

Lonicera alpigcna, Jj,

angiiHtU'olla. WdJL
Caprifoliuiu, L,

fiava, Hini^,

glauca, II ill.

japonica, Thurh.
MoiTowii, ..1. Gray.
nigra, L.

orienfcalia, Lan.
Poriciymoiuuu, L.— var. acToiina.

Sullivaniii, J,
talari ca, L.

Xy I oatemu, L.

Liipimia arboroua, Ij,

Lyonia paniculala, Null.

Magnolia tripotala, L.

Menispermum caTiadensc', L.

Menzieaia giobularia, Hulinh.

Microgloaaa albescena, C. Ba
Clarke.

Morus nigra, L,

Myrica cerifera, L.
Gale, L.

Myricaria germanica, Desv.

um

Neillia amiireusis, Bontli, dr

Hook

,

opiilifolia, Beuth. d* Hook,
Torreyi, TFr/Zs*.

Oloaria llaaBtii, Tlooh.f,

niacrodonta, Baker,

Ononis aragoneusis, ^L,sso.

fru’licosa, L.

rotundifolia, L.

Ostrya carpin ifolia, Hrop,

^

Oxydendron arboreiim, DC.

I

Porneitya mucronata, Gaudirh,

Petteria ramcntacea, PjtsL

Philad olphus acumlnatus,
Jjunge.

coronarius, L,— var. tonientohus, Hoolc.

f. <t' IViOfHS,

gordonianus, LindL
grandifloruH, Willd.

hirsntus, Null.
Ketelcori, EorL
Lenioiiioi, Rorl,
Lewisii, Pur,sh,

Satwumi, Hiehold.

Photiuia variabilis, HnuG.

Picea Glehni, P\ Hduhidt.

PiorlH japonica, J), Don,
niariaiui, Benih, d Hook.

Pinus (Membra, L,

tloflVcyi, *1 . Mu}u\
monticola, DouyL
Peuke, (h Mj,
ponderosa. Dough
Thunbergii, Pari.
tuberculata, Gord,

Piptanthus nepalensis, SweH.

PlatanuB acerifolia, Willd.

occidontalis, L.

Populus deltoidea, Marah.
nigra, L.

Potentilla fruticosa, L.

salesoviana, Hleph.

c
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Primus acida, Borhk, var. sem-
perflorens.

alloglianieiiBlt^, P(}rUn\

amoricatia, Mar^h.
Amygdalus,
A^ium, L.

Brigautiaca, Chai.v,

Capollin, Zurc.

cerasifera, Ehrh.
demissa, W(tlp,

humilis, Bungo,
Laurocerasus, L, var. col-

chica.

lusitanica, L, f.
maritima, Waagn^JL
Persica, Stokes, var. foliis

rubris.

serotina, KJn'li.

Ptelea trifoliata, L.
— var. glauca.

Pyrus americana, DO.
arbutifolia, L.
Aria, L.
— var, graeca, Boiss.

Aucupaiia, Gaert».
baccata, L.
Balansae, Deane.
betulaefolia, Bunge.
canescens, Spach.
communis, L.

Cydonia, L.
decaisneana, Nichols,

Jfcloribunda, Nichols.

germanica, Ilooh.f.

intmuedia, Ehrh.
japonica, Thunh.
lanata, 1). Don.
lobata, Nichols.

longipcH, Coss. tb Durieu.
Malus, L.

Maulei, Mast.
Michauxi, Bose.
nigra, Sargent.
nivalis, Jacq.
pinnatifida, Ehrh.
prunifolia, WiUd.
Ringo, 3IaNnu
sikkimensis, Hooh.f.
sinaica TJmdn.
Sorbus Oaertn.
spectabilis, Ait.
spuria, DG.
Toringo, Sieb.

Rhamuus A!atom us, L.

— vai*. angustirolius.

Carolinian Uh, Wait.
catharti<^iis, A.

cronata, Hieh. <!• Zucc.
Fningiila, Ij,

libanoticMiK, Boiss.

purshianus, J)(\

RliodO( Iciu I ix)n (*am panulafciim,

D. ])on.

cinna])arinuin, Kook.f.
ferrugiiieum, L.

flavum, G. Don.
myrtifoliuin, L(h1(I,

ponticuni, L.

— var. cheirautliiMium.— — lanclfoliutn.

Smirnowi, Trauiv.

Rhodotypus kerrioidoH, Hieh. &
Znce.

Rhus CotinuB, L.
glabra, L.
Toxicodendron, L.

typhina, L.

Ribes alpinum, L.
— var. ptimilum, Ilort.

atireum, Pui'sh.

— var. aurautiactim minus,
Ilort.

— var. i)raecox, LhuU.
— var. timuHlorum, Torr.

cereiun, DougL
divarioatiun, Ihnajt.

Grossularla, L.

muUillonnn, Watdst. <1* Nit.

pctmtmm, IV^u/f.

robusiuiii, Jfort.

rubrutn, L.
— var. Schl(‘ehtcndarn.

sangnineum, Pursh.
— var. atrosauguineum,

Hort.
— var. eprninosxim, K.

Koch.

Robinia Pscudacacia, L.

Rosa acicularis, LhuU.
agrestis, Saui.
alba, L.
alpina, L.— var. pyronaica, Oouan.
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Rosa, cont.

arkansana
,
Poi iri *.

bciifgorlana, Srii /rn I .

— var. Selivenki,

blanda, AiL
canhva, Ij.

Carolina, L,

— var. nuttalliana.

cinnainoinea, L,
— var. glandixlifolia.

damascena, J////.

Feiidleri, Crepin,

ferrnginea, Vilh

gallics, L,

blbernica, Hdl
bispida,

hnniilis, Jfarsh.

involnta, var. Wilsoni,

Bfihor.

Jundzilli,

Incida, B/ip/l— var. grandiflora.

liitea, J////.

macrophylla, LincIL— var. parviiioi*a.

Malyi, Krrnvr.
micrautlia, Hni*

microphylla, lioxh.

mollis, f!}ih

moscbata, J////.

multifiora, IVanib,
nitid a, WiJkh
nntkana, P/V',s7,

pisocarpa, A, (rmy*
pomifera, Uoyinn,
repens, Hrop,

rubcdla,

rubiginosa, Z/.

rugosa, Hivb. d* Zuev,
sericea, LimlL
spinoBissinui, L.— var, altaica.— var. fulgous, Hovt,— var. myriacantha.— var. picta, Kurt.
stylosa, Dm).
tomentosa, Urn.

webbiana, WalL
wiclmraiana, Gvepin.

Rubus aftinis, ^Yeihe & Nees.

balfourianns, Blox.
Bellardii, Weihe.
caesius, L.

Colemani, Bfox.

Rubns, cant.

corylifolius, Bm,
crataogit'olius, Bumje.
doliciosiis, JrfNie^.

dnmetorum, W. & N,
ecbinafcns, Lui'lL

exsecatns, MnelL
foliolosus, D. Don.
fnscus, <le Nees.

glandnlosus, Be/I.

Gnentheri, Weihe cb Nees.

bystrix, Weihe d) Nees.

Koehleri, TF. N.
laciniatns, )ViJ/d,

leucodermis, Dongl.
leucostacbys, Sjji.

lindlcyauus, Lees.

longitbyrsiger, Lees.

macrophyllus, W. & N.
melanolasius, Fovke.

micans, Gim. d; (Mr.
mncronatus, BIox.
mutabills, Genev.
neglectus, Peck.

niveiis, Wall.
nntkanuB, d/op,

occidentalis, L.
odoratus, L.

parvifolius, L.

pboenicolasiiis, Maxiat.
pnbescens, An of. Aagl.
Pnrcbasi, Blox.
Radula, Weihe.
ramosns, Blox.
rbamnifoliuB, W. <L* N.
scaber, Weihe A Nees.

spectabiliB, Parsh.
Sprongelii, Weihe Nees.

subo rectus, .c t }uha *«.

thyrsitioruw, Weihe & Nees.

tbyrsoideus, Winim.
ulmifolius, Schoif.

villicaulis, & N.
villosus, Ait.

xantbocarpus, Franch.

Ruta graveolens, L.

Sambucus glauca, Natt.
meianocarpa, ..4. Oray.
nigra, L.

racemosa, L.
— var. son^atifolia.

Skimmia Fortnnei, Mast. (S, ja-

ponica, Hort.y
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Bpartium junceuni, L,

Spiraea betulifolia, Pall,

bracteaia, ZaheL
canesccuBj D.
discolor, Pursh.
Dotiglasii, TIooh,

japonica, L , ./.

— var. glabrata, Nichols,

lindleyana. Wall,

nobleaua, Hook,

notha, Zaicl,

salicifolia, L,

sorbifolia, L,

tomentoba, L.

Staphylea pinnata, L,

SymphoricarpubHeyeri, DippcL
mollis, Nidi, var. ciliatus,

Nutt,
orbiculatns, Moench,

racemosub, Mh'Ilk,

rotundifolms, ^1. Gray,

Symplocob crataegoides, Puch-
Ham,

Syringa Emodi, Wall,
— var. rosea, Goruu,
pekinensis, JRupr,

persica, L,

Tamarix tetrandra, Pad,

Taxus baccata, L,

cuspidata, 8(cb, cf* Zu«\

Tecoma radicans, Jim.

Thuja gigantoa, Nfdt,
japoniea, JPudm.
occidentalis, L,
— var Dicksoni.

orientalis, L,

Tilia argeiuoa,

covdata, JJd/,

petiol<u*ib, P^^^.

platy])hyllub,

viilgurib, llajfHc.

Ulox ouropiioim, h.

luinub, Ford,

TTlmxiH c*iuuj)Oblt‘is, L,

Yaceinhan Arcioblai)bylos. L,

eotymbosuni, Ij,

— var. ainooimm, *1. Gray,
erythi'oearpian, Mit h /

.

hirsutmu, P>uchL

ovatiuu, Ptfrdi,

padiroliuui, Hm,
peiiBylvanicnm,

Vibwmuin «a<'mroruuii, L,

bavojaolicnin, Rcyot <{•

Ilml
castiinoides, h,

doniatnm, L,

dilatatum, Thuah,

hancoannm, M(uri}H,

Laiitana, L,

molle, Muh,i,
Opultis, L,

pruaifolium, L,

Tinus, L,
* »

Vitis aestivalis, Midor,
heleropliylla, Tland),

Labrusea, L,

riparia, Mtdu,

Widdringtoiiia Wliyioi, linuJIc,

Yucca Whipploi, 7hir,

Zeikowa acuminata, Jduarh,

Zenobia s])oei()ba, P, Don,
— ^ar. ])iilvmilenta.

c
/
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APPENDIX IL-1898.

NEW GARDEN PLANTS OP THE TEAR 1897.

The number of garden plants annually described in botanical

and horticultural publications, both English and foreign, is now
so considerable that it has been thought desirable to publish a

complete list of them in the Kew Bulletin each year. The
following list comprises all the new introductions recorded during
1897. These lists are indispensable to the maintenance of a

correct nomenclature, especially in the smaller botanical esta-

blishments in correspondence with Kew, which are, as a rule,

only scantily provided with horticultural periodicals. Such a

list will also afford information respecting new plants under
cultivation at this establishment, many of which will be distri-

buted Lorn it in the regular course of exchange with other

botanic gardens.

The present list includes not only plants brought into cultivation

for the hrst time duiung 1897, but the most noteworthy of those
whic^ have been re-introduced after being lost from cultivation.

Other plants included in the list may have been in gardens for

several years, but either were not described or their names had
not been authenticated until recently.

In addition to species and botanical varieties, all hybrids,

whether introduced or of garden origin, with botanical names,
and described for the first time in 1897, are included. It has not
been thought desirable, however, to give authorities after the

names of garden hybrids in such genera as Gyjinpedium^ &c.

Xere garden varieties of such plants as Golen^^ Godicaum or

NarcissHS are omitted for obvious reasons.

In every case the plant is cited under its published name,
although some of the names are doubtfully correct. Where,
however, a correction has appeared desirable, this is made.

The name of the person in whose collection the plant was first

noticed or described is given where known.

An asterisk is prefixed to all those plants of which examples
are in cultivation at Kew.

16500—1376--1/98 Wt 61 D kB SO A



Tlie publications fi’om ’whieli this list is compiled, with the

abbreviation used to indicate them, are as follows :—23* 29,

—

Bulletin do L’llorbiei* Boissier. 73. II, N,— Bulletin du Museum
d’histoire naiurelle, Paris. 73, J7.-—Botanical Maufanbio. Bn^ant
OaL— Briiaut’s Oatalo^jfiu' of New IHants, bSOT. 73. T, (),—BulKdiuo

della it Soeieia Toscana di Orticulinra. 6V/>y/.—The Barden.

0,—Oard oners’ (dironiele. (r, (Uid h\—(Jardeii and Poih'sI.

— (;tarlenfl()ra. (L J7.— (bird oners’ Majifaz/me.

(Tardening World. 7//. H,—L’llliistratiou llortieoh*. Jard ,—Lo

Jardin. J. of H,—.Touriuil of Ilorticiiltun^. J, If, h\—dournnl de

la Soei(He naiionale d’horiicalture de France, J. 0.—dounial dos

Orchideos. 7v. 73.—Bulletin of Miscellaneous Information, Royal

Gardens. Kow. L.—Liinhaiia. hnii, Lem nine, Plantes

Nouvellos. hind, CaL—L’HorticuUure Internntionah*, Catalogue.

37. 1), (j,—Mittoilnni>’en der Deutschen Dendrolocfisehen (xescll-

schaff. 37. Cu Z,—Mdller’s Doiitselu‘ (lartner-Zeitnn^j^. M, K,

—

Monatsschrift fur Kakteeiikunde. N, B,—Notizblalt des Kdni^j^l.

botanischen (hirton und Musomns zai Ihadin. N, (J, 37.—Dr.

Neubert’s Garten-Maga/iu. 0, 73.—Orchid Re vi(‘w. A*. If,—Htwin^

Horticole. R. H, 73.—Revue do rjrorticullnv(‘ Beige. Hand ( hfl ,

—

Sanders’ Catalogue of New Plants, 1807. Hpan/fi Cat,—L. Spaotli,

General Nursery Catalogue. Vrdrh (Ud,— Veitch k Sons,

Catalogue of Plants. IP. (f ,
—^Wiener Illusirirte GartmnZoitung.

The abbi'eviations in the descriptions of tin* plants are —
Foot or Feet. Q,—Greenhouse. //.—Hardy. II, 77.—Ilalf-hardy.

/n.—Inches. H,—Stove.

Acalypha Chautrieri, (//, jl
402.) XJrtioacea\ S. A garden hy-
brid between A. hamUUmUtm and
n. maerophfjUa, (Chantrier Freres,

Hortefontaine, France.)

Acalypha morfontauensis. (7?. ir,

1897, 402.) S, A garden hybrid be-

tween A, htmiltonUnui and A.
ginatu, (Chantrior Frh-o^, Mortefon-
taine, France.)

Adiantum fasciculatum, iiort. (a,
0. 1807, xxii., 9.) FiliccH. 8. A
variety of A. cunHuium with created
troncla. (U. P, May.)

Aglaonema oblongifolinm, var.

Curticii, X. F in-, {(l r. isor x^i,.

70.) A oid ‘IP. s. n irDia the
type in having b'aves va»*i«"^ated with
white along the course of the principal
lateral veins. Penang. (J. Veitch Ac

So s.)

AlnUB TiTeSOenS, Koetne. (Spaeth
Oat. 1897'8, 06.) CupuHferaj, H. A
handsome Alder allied to A. ineana,
Colorado. (L. Spaeth, Berlin.)

Alocasia gibba. (r. n. 1R97, 402.)
Aroideie. S. A rarden. hybrid between
A, jmcHantt an(fA , argyma

.

(Chan-
trier Fibres, Kortefnotaine, France,)

AlociSii Gligas, ('liantriT. (W. IF,

1897, 402.) S. A handsome plant
with loavoh .'At. high, intense green
above, p.Ller beneath. Remarkable
for its large size, the deep cutting of

the leaves and th(‘ ipalc-gro<‘n mottled
petioles, (Chantrier Frercs, Morte-
Contaiuc, France.)

Alocasia Uhinki. (,i. 11 . F, irat,

602.) 8. A, garden hybrid between
Afiuuniti nuiftlllod and ('olmtsin mlora.

(Chantrier Frilros, MLortofoniaine.

hb-auce.)

*Androsace macraatha, T!oiKH.J: Hnct.
( (itnuf, l.s',)7, bi

,
4.U.) Priinnla<*<‘ao, If.

A di4ii(*f» l)<‘I(»u<»ing Lo the
J. hi p ni^ I'uihnh gri/up. It forms a
large ruMetb* of leaves which are
lioru< d n(*jbr the tip, and bears strong
spikes of pure white llowem Armema.
(ICew.)

Androsace raddiaaa. Somm. & Levier.
(Jfr/v7. 1897, 878.) H. A pretty bi-

ennial species, with rosettes of toothed
leaves and rose-coloured flowers.

Caucasus. (H. Oorrovon, Geneva.)

Anemia rotundifolia, Mantws. (O.c.
1897, xxi., 826.) FiUoes. 8. A new
species, with long narrow fronds



formed of sub-rotund pinnse which
are tinted with purple when young.

(W. Bull.)

Angraecum mooreanum, RoiCe.

(r;. r. 1807, xxi., 210.) Orchidciu. S.

“ A pretty little species with salmon-

coloured flowers.” (Sir T. Lawrence.)

‘'Anthurium hogotense. Sander.

1807, 2, 1‘.) Aroidese. S, A
robust growing sjx^cios with a short

stem, long slender Icat-stalks and
sagittate green leaf-blades. Colombia

.

(F. Sander k Oo.)

Anthuriam hanburyanum. (IK. a
1897, 250.) S. A garden hybrid of

which one of tho parents is A.
avdreanum. (Valvassori, Oascinc,

Florence.)

Anthurium ricasolianum. (ir. a.
1897, 258.) S. A garden hybrid of
which one of the parents is -I.

anAreanum. (Harquis Ridolfi, Flo-

rence.)

Anthurium ridolfianum. ov. a.

1897, 258.) S. A garden hybrid of
which one of the paronte is A,
(mlmimm, (Marquis Ridolfi, Flo-
rence.)

Anthurium torrigianum.. (ir. G.
1897, 258.) S. A garden hybrid of
which one of the parents is ^1.

andi^eamm. (Mar(iuis Ridolfi, Flo-
rence.)

Anthurium Valvassorii. (ir. (h
1897, 266.) S. A garden hybrid of
which one of tho parents is A,
andreanwn, (Yalvafisori, Oascinc, Flo-
rence.)

*Apera axundinacea, Hook (G, r.

1897, xxii., 282-28,% f . 8 1.) (^raminem.
An elegant grass, growing about. 2 ft.

high and producing feathery droop-
ing spikes 4 ft. long. New Zealand,
(J, Veitoh k Sons.)

*lraMs Stlirii, Hort. (^ffarA. I897,
li., 868.) Cruoifera*. H. A compact
growing species, l^earing large pure
white Sowers in early spring. (J,

Wood.)

*Arisaema bakeriana, Sander. (G. a
1897, xxi., 352.) Aroidese. S. Pro-
bably only a smaU-spathed variety of
J, mhrlatu m, (F. Sander & Oo.)

Aristolochia elegaufi x brasilieusis.
(G, G 1897, xxii,, 126, f. 36.) Aiisto-
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lochiacece. S. A garden hybrid be-
tween the two species indicated by the
name. (Canon Prettyman.)

‘^Arum Dioscoridis var. spectabile.
((/. rdSOr, xxl, 2.) Aroidea}. H. H.
This species with much undulated
leaves, throws up a flower stem 3 ft,

high and bears a spathe 20 in. in length.

Ool. reddish purple, passing into green
above with spots. Asia Minor.

Aruncus Sylvester Kneiffi. (ik. g.
1897, 290 ;

J/. D. Z, 1897, 260, ff.)

Rosacete. H, A garden variety of the
well-known Sjurm Avunoiis, (Zabel,

(4otha.)

'Asphodeline imperialis, Siehe.

(6^. a 1897, xxii., 397, f. 116.)

Liliaceaj. H. H. The largest of all

tho Asphodelines, growing 8 ft, high.
Flowers large, reddish white. Asia
Minor.

Aster Delavayi, Pranohet. (a. a,
1897, 27.) Oomposit®. H. This species

is near A, VUmovhi'i^ but differs in

having the disk of a permanent violet-

brown colour instead of yellow
shading off into brown. Yunnan.
(M. de Vilmorin, Paris.)

Begonia marginata illustrata.

fat 1897, 6.) Begoniaceae. S.

A garden seedling. “The leaves are

borne on tall, densely hairy stalks, and
are slightly bullate in appearance, the

pea-green ground being reticulated

wi^ depressed veins of green and
chocolate.” (F. Sander & Oo.)

Begonia Viaudi. (i2. m, i897, 661,

f. 167.) Gr. A garden hybrid between
yy. DuGliartrei and i?, j)kta%^msh,

(Bruant, Poitiers.)

Bellevallia Heldreicliii, Boiss. var.

(r?. (\ 1897, xxi., 2.) Liliaoeto. H. A
variety with broad leaves and spikes

of Jfiowers the colour of flt^illa sihirka,

Asia Minor.

*Berklieya Adlami, Hook f. (P. M.
t, 7614.) Compositas. G. A new
Species, and by far the largest

known. Stem herbaceous, 6 ft. high,

branched j
radical leaves 18 in. by 7 in.

sinuately lobed and spine-toothed
j

upper leaves 3-6 lu. long, spotted with

brown beneath
j

flower-heads sub-

corymbose 3^ in. across, yellow. S.

Africa. (Kew.)

Billbergia Oanterae, Ed. AndrA
(i?. //. 1897, 60, t.) Bromeliace®. S.

A handsome plant belonging to the

A2
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section Helieotleu* Inflorescence pen-

dulous shorter than the leaves
;
bracts

largo, deep rose, flowers pale greenish

yellow. (Ed. Andre Lacroix, Indre-

et-Loire.)

Bulbophyllum claptonense, Hort.

(6*. (\ 1807, xxi., 20 1.) Orcliidcce. B
A colour variety of Ji. Mbit, (fJ.

Low &: Oo.)

Bulbophyllum ptiloglossum, Wendi.
&;Kranzl. (6^. (7. 1897, xxi., 380.) B.

A new species, allied to B. hurhtgerumj

from which it differs chiefly in having
green and purple flowers with hornless

anthers and purplivsh haii'h covciing

the margins of the distinctly lobed

lip. Madagascar. (Herrenhauson.)

^Galochortus clavatus, s. Wats,

(^0. J/. 1897, 392) Liliaoeae. H. A
large flowered, golden yellow coloured

species, having a zigzag line of rich

brown where the hairy portion

commences. Anthers deep purple.

California. (R. Wallace & Co.)

Caloohortus Plummerse aurea. (^.j/.
1897, 454.) H. A variety with golden
yellow flowers. Midwsy down the
petal is an irregular scarlet marking
across the segment, and below this

there are crimson and scarlet dots
among the golden hairs. (A near
ally of C wiustM,) California.

(R. Wallace k Co.)

Campanula balchiniana. (6^. tmd F,

1897, 234.) Campanulaceoe, H. A beau-
tifully variegated sport from (\

Jragilia. (W. Balohin ic Sons.)

Canna indica variegata. Sander.
(6*. C. 1897, xxi., 852.) Soitaminose. S.

A variety with the leaves striped with
yellow. Solomon Islands. (E. Sander
&Oo.)

*0arflz Vilmorini, Mottet. (i?. if.

1897, 79, f. 20.) Cyperacete. Q, A
graceful species wifli long very nar-
row leaves. Nerw Zealand. (Vilmorin,
Andrieux if Co., Paris.)

Oatasetum splendens Grignaai.
(S. /£ 1897, 418.) Orchidefle. S. A
form of this natural hybrid, nearly
allied to C. «. lani,ber(jcamm but with
the lip white tinted with orange
yellow. (L’llortioulture Interna-
tionale, Brussels.)

Oatasetum splendens lansbergea-
num, (E H, 1897, 4X8.) S. A form

of this natural hybrid with broad
white sepals dotted with rose

; lip

deep yellow inside, light yellow
externally. (Llloriiculture Inter-

nationale, Brussels.)

Oatasetum splendens rubiginosum.
(L. 1897, t. 555.) H. A form with
sepals and petals of a deep brownish-
red, lip deep yellow with linos of red-

dish-brown dots. (L’lIoriicuHuro
Tuiernaiionalo, BrusHols.)

Oattleya bowringiano - blesensis.

(/. //. F. 1897, i)3l.) Orchidea\ A
garden hybrid between €, boiovnigUim
and (\ Ueaensh, (0. Maron, Mar-
seilles.)

' Cattleya breauteana. (j. ft. f. is97.

934.) A garden hybrid between (•

LoM'igm

i

and C, 6iq)erhtt, (0, Maron»
Marseilles.)

Cattleya cbesnelliana. (,/. m F. 1897,

954.) A ptardon hybrid between
hieolor and (\ bowringhmi, (G.

Mantin, Orleans.)

Cattleya dubia. (/. n. F. 1897, 984.)

A garden hybrid whoso supposed
parents are (\ Tnmw and C, Harri-
mmiw, (C. Maron, Marseilles.)

Cattleya elatior. (5. u. 1897, 300.) A
garden hybrid between (\ interviodia

and C, Skin nr ri. (G. Mantin, Orleans.)

Cattleya Peuillati. M. F, i897,

933.) A garden hybrid between
(\ gvftnta Lcojfoldi and C. m^erbtu
(C. Maron, Marseilles.)

Cattleya Gaudii. f 1897,934.)
A garden hybrid between 6C guitata
LetijwUIi and CLoddUjmik (C, Maron,
Marseilles.)

' Cattleya Qibbonsiae. (A’. h. 1897,

195.) A garden hybrid between (K

Mrmidi and (K LoddiguiL (G,

Mantin, Orleans.)

Cattleya Grossix, Kranzi. (cy/. i897,

113, t. 1136.) Near 0, bloolor^ or

possibly a hybrid between C, bieolor

and C. guttata. Origin uncertain.

(St. Petersburg, B. Q.)

Cattleya hardyana moortebeeki-

eusis. IB97, 449.) A large-

flowered highly-coloured form of this

hybrid. (L. Linden Co,, Brussels.)

Cattleya hardyaua Regiuae. (N. k
1897, 449.) Another form of this
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hybrid with the sepals and petals

straw yellow. (L. Linden Co.,

Brussels).

CattleyaHeloisiae. (ii IL 1897, m.)
A {garden hybrid between
and C. Forhf’su supnha. (Gr. Mantm,
Orleans.)

Cattleya mtemedio — Sfcinnerii.

(/. IT. F. 1897, 009.) A f^arden hybrid

between the plants indicated by its

name. (G-. Mantin, Orleans.)

Cattleya labiata superb a. (Z.

1897, t. 560.) Sepals and petals rose

shaded with purple
;

lip large, deep

red - purple, (L’Hortioulture Inter-

nationale, Brussels.)

Cattleya massiliensis. (i?. n. i897,

12, t.; 12. 1897, 357.) Q. A garden
hybrid of which Laelia t*nsjm and
f. Tnaiifd are the probable parents.

The correct name of this is Ladio-
caHleya mamlkMh* (Louis-Foumier,
Marseilles.)

Cattleya maxima virgiualis. (X.

1897, t. 568.) Petals and sepals

white, lip blotched and striped with
red-purple. (L’Hortioulture Inter-

nationale, Brussels.)

Cattleya Mendeli Kegeljani. (X.

1897, t. 58.9.) A variety with the

flower wholly white with the excep

tion of the disk, which is striped and
shaded with sulphur-yellow. (F. JKog-

eljan, Namur.)

Cattleya oliveteneis. (/2. ir. im,
35H.) A garden hybrid between

IfOddlgesU mperlm and (\ ma.vimn

pewmsk, (0. Mantin, Orleans.)

Cattleya Eeginae. (/. m F is‘)7,

609.) A garden hybrid between Mut
jnirjmrata hJenlirfmemia and (httfeya

FovhettiL (O. Mantin, Orleans.)

Cattleya mseliana. (;?. //. ]ss7,

353.) A garden hybrid between C.

lahmta Wuyneri and C. HcliUhrmna
RegnelliL (G. Manrin, Orleans.)

Cattleya russelliana major- (7?.

XL 1897, 385.) A garden hybrid
between C\ lahUtfa Warner I and (\

hohilhrUina. (G, Mantin, Orleans.)

Cattleya lusselliana sulplmrea.
(JS, II, 1897. 385.) A garden hybrid
between C, labiata Warner

i

and C,

eohilleriana, (G, Mantin, Orleans.)

Cattleya Tnanae deliciosa. (£.1897,
t, 564.) A form with the lip of a rich
purple-red colour, disk golden yellow.
(Dr. Oapart, Brussels.)

Cattleya Trianae eminens, (x.
1897, t. 570.) A form with white
sepals, pale rose-coloured petals and a
lip with a laige carmine-purple blotch
margined with white, disk yellow.
(L. Linden & Co.)

Cattleya Trianae exornata. (l.

1897, t 356.) Sepals and petals pale
rose, lip with an orange-coloured blotch
surrounded by red-purple. (L, Linden
& Co.)

’Ceropegia Woodii, ScMechter.

( G. ('. 1897, xxii., 357, f. lOi.) Ascle-

piadetC. G. A small decumbent or
climbing species mth thin stems,

bearing cordate fleshy grey and green
leave'’, and axillary flowers an inch
long coloured pink and purple. Natal,

(Kew and W. Bull.)

*Chionoscilla Alleni. (_&. c. 1897
xxi.,191, f. 57.) LiliaceiB. H. A natural

hybrid between Chionodojra L%nU{e
and fie illa bifolia. Its characters are

intermediate between the two parents.

(KowO

•'Cineraria LyncMi. ca.andFx,
44.) Compositce. G. A garden hybrid
between r. multifora and C, evuenta

var. (.Cambridge B. G.)

‘•'Cirrhopetalum Curtisii, Hook. f.

(X. M, t. 7554.) Orohidese. S. A new
speoies, allied to C. with a

flexuous rhizome, ovoid pseudobulbs
in. long, and linear oblong leaves

1 in. long
; scapo 4 in. long bearing an

umbel of small white, pink and yellow
flowers. Malacca. (Kow.)

Cirsium rhizocephalum, o. A. Mey.
{Jard, 1897, 378.) Oompositro. JI,

A sjiooies with very spiny hairy

loaves and stemless heads of yellowish

flowers. Caucasus. (H. Oorrevon,

<leneva.)

Cleisostoma zollingerianum,
Kranzl. (6*. 1897,xxi.,70.) Orchi-

deas. S. A new speries *‘of Vanda-
like habit, but with very short spikes

of only a single flower, which is 1 in.

across and white with red-brown
spots.” Sunda Islands. (Zollinger-

tTenny, Zurich.)

Cuicus Provosti, Fraaiohet. (/. £.
1897, 43.) Oompositse. H. A near



ally of C, Ttamtseliailms^ but differs

by its sessile (not amplexicaul) leaves

with a rounded base, marj^ins cut as

in €. lanreolafuji, Norton China.
(Maurice de Vilmorin, France.)

Cochlioda miniata, l. Liuii. (X. i897,
t. 562.) Orchidea3. Gr. Supposed to bo
a natural hybrid between (\ notzllana

and C, viflraiiira. (L’Horticulturo
Internationale, Brussels.)

Coohlioda striota, Cogn. (ff. C. 1897-

xrii., 410.) Gr. A new species, with
ovate compressed,bronzy-green pseudo-
bulbs, narrow acute leaves, and a
blender erect peduncle, bearing nu-
merous erect rose-coloured tioweis

smaller than those of (\ romt which
they otherwise resemble. Colombia.
(M. de Lairesse, Liege.)

Colchicum candidum, Schott &
Kotsohy. iG. C. 1897, xsi., 2.)

Liliaceffi. H. A free-blooming plant,

with delicatewhite flowers flushed with
pale rose. Asia Minor.

Colchicum cilicicum. (^6. c. 1897,

xxi., 2.) H. A species with small
rose-coloured flowers tipped with red.

Asia Minor,

Colchicum Bitchei, e . JBr. (ff. c.

1897, xxi., 2.) A small-flowered
species, the flowers of which appear in
spring with the leaves. Asia Minor.

Commelina sellowiana. (

o

1897, 287, f. 34.) (^ommelinaceic. (il.

A compact - growing speoies with
^owy cobalt-blue flowers. Argentina.
(Dammann & Co., Naples.)

Cordyline Eusselll, uort, k,u. r.

1897, xxii., 221.) Liliacoiv. G. A
form of r. amtfalh with the leaves
coloured dull brown, the midrib Ixiing
yellow. (J. Bussell.)

*Coriaria teminalis, Hemsi.
1897, t.) Coriarise. H. This plant is
figured in this work under the name of

iwpaJenm^ Wall.
; it differs however

from that species in its S-R-norved
leaves and its terminal inflorescences.
Himalaya and China, (MaxLeichtlim
Baden Baden.)

‘Cotyledon reticulata, Thnab. (q. c.

1897, am., 282, f.) Orassulacese. (3r\

A species with a gouty stem, fleshy
(^Imdrical leaves and erect corymbs
of small whitish flowers, the stalks of
which are persistent and become soi-
nous* B. Africa. (Kew.)

Crinum Laurenti, Durand & Do Wild.
(//. Jf, J{. 1897, 97, t.) Amaryllideas.
Gr. A white flowered species very
nearly allied to ([ fjltjuntvum. Congo,
(Brussels B. 0.)

"Crinum Woodrowi, Uak^r, (^. and
>'. 1897.321.) W. A new species with
a larg<»ovaU‘ brown l)ulb, with scarcely

any neck, and broad glaucous leaves

;

scape 2 ft., lieariug an unib(d of about
twolvo while loug-kibcd flowers,

Bombay. (Kew

)

“Crotoa Eluteria, Hwm. (H. M. t.

7515.) Euphorbiac(‘cC. S. The bourco
of the ‘‘Cascarilla Bark” of coinmeroe.
It wms in cultivation a ct'utury and a
half ago, and aft(*r a long interval was
again iutroduc(*(l to lCt‘w in 1887. It

is a shrub with wiry branches, ovate
leaves 2 in. long, groy-greon above,

silvery beneath, and axillary racemes
of small vhite fragrant flowers.

Bahamas. (K(‘w.)

Croton Warneri. (/^ //. i?^97, t03.)

B. Apparently a garden form of
Cod 'i<d urn rarh gn i um . (Chantrior
freres, Morteffontaine, France.)

Cyclamen colchicum, Alboff.

1897, 378.) Primulaceae. H. This
differs from C. euivjueum in its larger

tubers and leaves, and in the wider
and more obtuse petals. Caucasus.
(H. Correvon, Geneva.)

Cyclamen Papilio. ( a. and F. x., 46.)

G . A seedling sport from ( \ hii Ifo! ium ,

(persicum.) (M.de Langhe, Brushcls.)

Cymbidium lowianum flaveolum.
(//. 1897, t. .572.) Orehid(‘'o. S. A
foriu with large flow(TS light yellow in

colour, (L' Uortion Ituro Jniornationale,

Brussels.)

Cypripedium Amaudiuue. (ff. //.

1897,236.) Oreliidoie. Agarden hybrid
between ([itinorrifftnan and (\polHum,
(Cambot & lit^ssy Lyons.)

Cypripedium aurelianum. ni, li
1897, 363.) A garden hybrid between
(\ Ofdhsfm and (\ jnmhwo-Hupin'hmu
(G. Mantin, Orleans,)

C37pripedium Beekmani. (ff. c. mr,
xxii., 388.) S. “Said to bo a hybrid
between C. Suteulli and P, heUntulum."

Cypripedium bellatulo vexilla-
riim. (5.//., 1897,238.) A garden hy-
bnd between the two species indicate
by the name. (Mrs. Briggs-Bury.)
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Cypripedium charpinianum. (j?. //.

1897, 386.) A garden hybrid between
C, HpioeTuoivm and C, Uovganitp, (Gr.

Mantin, Orleans.)

Cypripedium deedmanianum,(/;. (\

1807, sxii., 3H8.) S. A garden hybrid

between (I spiconanum and (\ (%fm-
herhn/ii (Birmingham B. (-{.)

Cypripedium Duvali. (7. //. F, 1897,

465.) A garden hybrid—origin not

stated. (G. Mantin, Orleans.)

Cypripedium gibezianum. (/. //. f.

1897, 745.) A garden hybrid between
C. rpnustitm and vPHoaum. (M.

Gibez, Bens, France.)

Cypripedium gratrixiauum, ^Xih

Hams. (^. J.t. 621.) B. A garden

hybrid between hcJlatnlum and (\

enfeldenae, (S, Gratrix.)

Cyprij^edium Haynaldo ' Chamber
laini. {G, C. 1897, xxii., 316.) B.

A garden hybrid between the two
species indicated by the name. (B.

Ashworth.)

Cypripedium Heloisiae. (j?. //. 1897,

281.) A garden hybrid betw'cen (\

gevmifenm and (\BoxaUl HigrvHcms,

(G, Mantin, Orleans,)

Cypripedium insigne. (A i897, t.

563.) G. Three forms oC thi'^ species

are figured here, viz, : hn-

maculfffifm, plctumtum, (L. Linden
& Oo., Brussels.)

Cypripedium lawrencianum tri-

euauum. (/.. 1H!)7, t. 575.-) S. This
is a fine form with a large and highly
coloured standard

;
petals very long,

and slippor more deeply coloured than
usual (L. Linden & Co., Brussels.)

Cypripedium lebrunianum. {Sji.
1897, 458.) A supposed natural hybrid
between (\ spieer'utmim and (\ g>ur-

jpurtjfuw. (L’Horticulturo Interna-
tionale, Brussels.)

Cypripedium macrocarpum. (j?. if.

1897, 282.) A garden hybrid—paren-
tage not given. (M. Bleu, Paris.)

Cypripedium Margaritae. (i?, m
1897, 282.) A garden hybrid between
0. ctmiamm and harhiUm
mTiamm, (G. Mantin, Orleans.)

Cypripedium nobile. (B. j/. 1897,

282.)^ A garden hybrid—^parentage
not given. (M. Bleu, Po,ris.)

Cypripedium norrisianum. (<?. w.
1897, xiv.. 1 IS.) S. A garden hybrid
betwin-m F.purpumfum and C. leeamim.
(F. A. llehder.)

Cypripedium Pauli, (i. 1897, t. B71.)

A garden hybrid between C. insigne

Chantnn C rUloaum Boscalll, (G.
Miieau. Jette St-Pierre, Belgium.)

Cypripedium rimberfcianum. (B. if,

1897,281.) A garden hybrid between
(

'. ri!iarr and ( \ IhoVcnr lutvum
,

(G

.

Mantin, Orleans.)

Cypripedium russellianum. (ii. ii,

1897, 2«M1.) A garden hybrid between
C. ,manmanum and ([ f^pta nanum
magn'ijipum. (G, Mantin, Orleans.)

Cypripedium seuonense. (./. ii. f,

1897, 746.) A garden hybrid between
(\ iHlIosim and Lowil. (M. Gibez,

Sens, France.)

Cypripedium Simonei, (j. //. F. i8i>7,

944 .) A garden hybrid between C.

hmnim and C. InCigne (Xiuntini. (M.
Oourniontagne, Paris.)

Cypripedium spectabile var. album.
(7?. ami F, 1897, 216.) G. A variety

with pure white flowers. (Kew.)

Cypripedium VipaniCorningii. {O,

li. 1897, 241, t 11.) S, A garden

hybrid of doubtful parentage, (E.

Corning, Now York.)

'Cytisuskewensis. (A. C 1897, xix.,

698.) Leguminosa}. H. A garden

hybrid between (\ Ardohil and C.

alhvh, (/i>?r.)

Delphinium speciosum var. glabra*

turn, Stapf. (6^, 1897, xxii., 307.)

Eanunculacc^o. H. Similar in growth
and flowers to JD. caAminannm^ but

with larger inflorescences and longer

spurs to its flowers. Himalaya. (Haage
& Schmidt, Erfurt.)

Deudrobium Backbousei. (O. ii,

1897, no, 146.) Orchideai. S. A
garden hybrid lietween J), font lie and
i?. tJnjrsiJlonm, (J. Backhouse &:

Son.)

Deudrobium barbatum, Cogn. ( G. a
1897, xxii., 394.) S. A new species,
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allied to D, ciUatmn^ with short

pseudobulbs, bearing six or seven

lanceolate linear green leaves about

3m. long
;
racemes terminal, short, 4-6

flowered; flowers white, lip threo-

lobed, edged with long floxuous hairs.

Burma. (M. de Larisse, Liegc‘.)

Dendrobium burberryanum. i(L r.

1897, xxi., 115; <9. jf?. 1897, 80. K A
garden hybrid between I) domimnnum
and J).fndlayn n h ni, (J . Chamberlain.)

Dendrobium coeleste, Loher. C.

1897,2cxii.) S. A new species. “The
fleshy flowers are dark blue, the ovary

and spur purple; sepals and petals

ovate, sub-equal
;
lip obovate, blunt.”

? Philippines.

Dendrobium greatrixianum. io, (\

1897, 3C3di., 222.) S. “ A pretty slender

species with wliite flowers and a large

ovate labellum with a blotch of purple

at the base and apex.” New Guinea.

(F. Sander & Co.)

Dendrobium nobile virginale.

(<9. i?. 1807, 145, t 8.) S. A variety

with pure white flowers, save a tinge

of pale primrose on the labellum.

(F. Sander & Co.)

Dendrobium papilio, loher. (<?. a
1897, xxi. 416.) S. A new species,

allied to D, cnmemtmi. Stems thin
and grass-like

;
flowers large, solitary

pale rose-coloured, fragrant, pendant,
lip wavy, pnrple veined, 1 Philippines.

Deutzia corymbiflora. ( 7^ ;/. i897

486.) Saxifrageic. A shrub with
slender branches, yellowish-grey bark,

ovatc-lanceolate acute deep green,

tomentose, somewhat rough leaves,

and erect pnnicloa of small white
flowers. Western China. Tliis plant

has been referred by Franohot to his

/>. (Maurice L. do
Vilmorin. France.)

^ Diervilla praecox, Lomoine. (<9=//-

1897,308, t. U4l.) OaprifoUacete. H.
A. Japanese species nearly allied to

D. (Lemoino,

Nancy.)

* Dimorphotheca Ecklonis, d o.

(£. M. t. 75SS.) OompoRit®?. G. A
herbaceous perennial with subscssilo

lanceokto toothed leaves 5 in. long

and erect axillary scapes
;

flower-

headrt 3 in. across, ray-florets purple

outside, ivory white inside, disk violet.

S. Africa. (Kew.)

Diplacus tomentoBUS. ( w. 0, 1897,

66.) Sorophularinoa^. H. This differs

from 1), ylt/tifwsKH in its bright green
leaves which are clothed beneath with
a white wool, as are the calyx and
young stems. California. (Lemoine,
Nancy.)

Dipladeuia speciosa, Hort. (Sttad.

( at. 1897, 12, f.) Apocynacoa). 8. Said
to be a garden hybrid between J),

hrcavleyana and an unnamed species.

(F. Sander & Co.)

Dendrobium sarmentosum, Eolfe.

(B. 4f. t. 7527.) S. Habit of, and
allied to, D. barhatuhm* Stems very
slender, 18 in. long, branched

; leaves
produced before the flowers, the latter

being solitary or two or three together,
1 in. across, white with a yellow blotch
and a few lines of crimson at the base
of the labellum. Burma. (Kew.)

Dombeya Cayeuxii. ( 22 . //. i897,

644, t.) Sterouliacoa). S. A garden
hybrid between J), and
JO.WaUhJui (Lisbon B.G.)

Doryopteris Duvalii. cn. //. 1897,

663, f. 168.) Filioes. U. A garden
hybrid between X), mftWfoUa and IK
pahiata. (Duval, YerHailloH.)

Dendrobium taurinum var. amboin-
ensOj Eolfe. (^. i2. 1897, 304.) H. A
variety with flowers coloured yellow,
spotted with brown, the type being
white and purple. Ambcyna, (J.
Vftitch A Sons.)

Dentoobium Victoriae Reginaf
Loher. (6^. C. 1897. xxi. 399; xxi:

121, f. 34.) H. A new species. "‘It

branching stems produce great num
bets of rich dark blue and whit
flowers in trusses; the sepals whit^
blotched with blue, the oblong Ir
blue. Philippines. (T. Statter.)

Draba scabra, O. A. Meyer. (Jard-
1897, 378.) Orucifertu, H. A pretty
rock plant with glossy green junipor-
like leaves and yoHow flowers.

Caucasus. (H. Oorrevon, Geneva,)

* Drimia Coleae, Baker. (j5. j/. t. 7565.)
Liliaceae. S. A new species with a
large globose brown bulb, oblong
leaves 8 in. by 3 in., pale glaucous
green spotted with darker green

;

spike erect 8 in. long, spotted with
brown and bearing numerous flowojs

h in. long with refloxed greenish
segments ind purple anthers. Somikli-
land, (Kew.)
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Echinocactus schilinzkyanus, Ferd.

Haaj?o- los.') Caotece.

O'. Plant prlobose or very shortly

cylindrical
;

rib^; hardly developt'd
;

spines short In general as])eot this

plant resembles A’, ptnutht.^. Paraguay.

(Haage, Junr., Erlurt.)

Eehinocereus Hempelii, F. Fobc.

QL K, 1897. 1S7, f.) Gactt^fo. A
species with dark green ten-ribbed

stems and brownish spines. Mexico.

(F. Fobe-Ohorn, Germany.)

Eckinopsis Pentlandii var. ochro-

leuca,R. Mey. (il/. A. 1897, 7)1, f.)

Cactem. G. A variety differing from
the type in its yellowish-white flowers.

(Hildmann, Berlin.)

Epicattleya matutina. (6’. v. 1897,

xxi„ 210, 23H, f. 77.) Orchideae. 8.

A garden hybrid between EpUJcmlvum
radhuvift and (hftlcya homunginna,

(J. Veitoh & Sons.)

Epidendrum radico - vitellinum

,

Hort. (^O. r. 1897, xxii., 10.)

Orchidom, G. A garden hybrid between
the two species indicated by the name,
(J. Veitch & Sons.)

Epidendrum stanhopeanum, Kriinzl.

1897, xxii., 29.) G, Anew species,

allied to £J. carinnlum, having short

tlnn stems, small loaves and terminal
racemes of small green and purple
dowers. Colombia.

Epilaelia bellaerenais. (i?. n. imr,
353.) Orchideso. G. A garden hybrid
between Lm^Via (jufumnttJh and
ISpidendrum cilia iu\ (G. Mantin,
Orleans.)

Epilaelia radico-purpurata. (6'. r.

1897, xxii, 01, 83, t 23.) A garden
hybrid between Jdpithndrum vailicam
and Laelhi 2^urin(vata, (J. Veitoh ic

Sons.)

Eremurus bucharicus, Hegel,

1897, li., 390.) Liliacoaj. H. Tim Cen-
tral Asian species is here mentioned as

being in flower in the garden of A. K.

Bulley.

Eriopsis Helenae, KrSnzi o. ('.

1897, xxii., 98.) Orchidece. S. Anew
species and the finest of the genus.
Pseudobnlbs 10 ins, long ; leaves linear

lanceolate
j
scape 20 ins long bearing

several flowers which are not unlike
those of hiloha, but twice as large.

Peru. (F. Sander k Co.)

“Brodium ohrysanthum, L’Her.
(Gat'd, 1897, hi,, 208.) Geraniaceae,
H. A very distinct species with finely

out silvery foliage and lemon yellow
flowers. Greece. (A. K. Bulley.)

'Erythronium Johnsoni, Boland.
(ttnv7. JW):, li., Liliacea;. H.
A distinct species with scapes 10 to
12 inches high, bearing flowers of a

reddish i)ink hue, deeper on the outside,

together with a zone of orange yellow
at the base of the petals. Oregon.
(R. Wallace & Oo.)

“ErythTonium revolutum, Smith,
(G. M, 1897, 220, 270.) A species with
marbled leaves

;
the flowers, which

vary in colour from white to rose, are

borne on scapes about 1 ft. high.

N. America. (R. Wallace & Oo.)

'Escallonia langleyensis. (6^. 0.

1897*, xxii., 17, f. 4.) Saxifrage83. H.
A gardenhybrid betweenK pit illip in mi

and A’, maeranthn. (J. Veitch k
Sons.)

Eugenia Guabiju, E. Andre, (ll R,

1897,801, t.) Myrtaceie. G. A gla-

brous shrub or small tree with dark
green leathery leaves, greenish-white

Sowers and bluc-black edible fruits

about the size of a cherry. Uruguay.
(Ed. Andre, France.)

Ficus radicans variegata, Bull. (G,
(\ 1897. xxii., 149.) Urticacem. S.

A variety with leaves margined with
creamy-white. (W. Bull.)

*Fritillaria pluriflora, Terr. (Q, r,

1897. xxi.. 231, f.7().) Liliacea^. H. A
distinct plant, about a foot high, bear-

ing several reddish purple nodding
flowers on long pedicels. California.

(Kew.)

*PritiUaria sieheana, Hausskn. (G,
(\ 1897, xxi., Id.) H, A species growing
about li foot high, bearing lar^o

green and striped red flowers. Asia

Minor.

*FritillariaWaliijewijRogel. (jUmi.

18!)7. lii:, 21i, t. IIST.) H. k showy
plant is here figured. FIs. whitish on
the outside, shaded with dove colour

inside, white marks on crimson ground.
Turkestan, (Barr & Sons.)

*Pucbsia txipbylla superba. (Q. Cl

1897, xxii., 221.) Onagrarieoe. G,

Probably a chance hybrid between
F. tTiphylld and F* corymh[flora. The



flowers are larger and diflereni in

colour from lho.sc of F. tnpl\ijUiK

(R, Veifcch <fc Son.)

Gtalanthus cilicicus, Baker. {G. f.

1897, xxi., 211.) Amaryllidcw. il.

A species closely allied to O. FoxfrrJ^

but differing in its less robxisb habit,

much narrower leaves, and abhoiuje of

the large green blotch on th(‘ lower

half of the inner segments of ihv

perianth. Cilician Taurus. (T. S,

Ware.)

Galanthus Nicana. COard, 1897,^ li.,

288.) Liliaoeso. H. A late flowering,

distinct snowdrop with broad short

foliage. Doubtless 0. 'I/Mrur, Baker,

is the plant meant. (J. Wood.)

Sazania nivea ^randiflora. (/?. //.

1897,351.) Oompositffi. 11. A garden
hybrid between G. splendens and (L
nii'eu, (Lemoine, Nancy.)

*Gazania nivea latiflora. {(rard.

1897,111,277.) Compositie. G-. A form
with large whitish or cream coloured

flowers. (Kew.)

Geum speciosum, Aiboff. {Janl 1 897,

378.) Rosaceje. H, A tall-growing

species with orange-yellow flowers.

Caucasus. (H. Oorrevon, Geneva.)

^Gladiolus fusco-viridis, Baker.
Flora Capeiusia^ vi., 530.) Irklea?. G.

A new species near G, drucocephilut^.

Leaves ensiform, 15 in. long, 1 in. wide;
stem 2 ft. long, bearing 12 flowers 2 in,

long, greenish with minute stripes of

claret-brown. R. Africa, (Kew.)

’"Gomphocatpns setosus, Br. (if.

t. 7686.) Asclepiadejo. G. Allied to

G» frutioom^ but with glabrous
greenish-yellow flowers. It forms a
small shrub with narrow lanceolate

glabrous pale green leaves and bears

numerous umbels of flowers about the
apex of the bi*anches. S. Ai*abia.

(Kew.)

Gymnogramme sprengeriana.
CW^ Q- 1897, 267.) Mlices. S. A
garden hybrid between G. awntea
mdiGMitcheam, (RagionierijMontall
Angliana, ’Tuscany.)

Habenaiia EUioti, Rolfe. iG, a
1897, xxl, 407,) Orohidese. S. Leaves
lanceolate, bright green, luxuriant on
a strong stem; flowers green, spur
long and thin. Madagascar* (Her-
renMusen.)

'‘Habenaria rhodocheila, Hanoe.
(JE^. .}f. t. 7571.) S. A near ally of

//. mddart8. Tuber cylindric, fleshy

;

lower leaves oldong, oeumiiiate. (> ins,

long, upper smaller
;
stem, including

raeoiue. afoot high
;
flowers 1 in. long,

s<‘pals and petals small, giv'en
;

lip

large, fonr-lobed .scarlet ; spur 2 ins.

long, yellow. S, China. (Kew.)

Haemanthus longipes, Bugi. (*v.J9.

1897, 290, t.) Amarylluh^jv. S. A
s]>e(*ies with cinnabar-red flowers

allied to 7/. nipoMnn. (Viineroons.

(l^erlin B. G.)

Heliantlius Ligeri. (./; //, A’, isut,

7‘U.) Compohita‘. II. \ garden
hybrid between //. riff idas and If,

laid {/lor a.s, (M. Millet
’

fils, Bourg-la-

Reiiie, near Baris.)

Heliopsis pitcheriana. (<y. j/. iw",
‘165.) Composite}. H. A form of If,

mibra with rich orange flowers.

(G. Paul k 8on.)

Hemerocallis citrina, Baroni.
(i?. T, 0, 1897, 160, t.7.) UUacoic.

H. This species, with lenion-ycllow

flowers, differs from //. mator in

having leaves twice as broad and
much larger flowers

;
from If, /)amor-

fieri in tie longer scape, by its leaves

being three times as long ; by the
longer tube and the flowers iAvice the

size. China. (Florence B. G.)

Hemerocallis flavo-MiddendorflSi.
(7^ //. 18t)7, 2 1 7.) H. A garden hybrid
between the two species indicated by
the name. (Or. II. Christ, Basle.)

Hemerocallis fulva var. maculata,
RaroJii. (//. 7'. 0. 1«U7, 175.) II.

A form differing from the type in

having a deltoid reddish-purple blotch

on the inside of the flower. North-
western China. (Florence B. G.)

^Hemipilia amethystina, itoif<>.

(/A M, t. 7621.) Orchidejo. S, A
new species, with a small fleshy tuber,

bearing a solitary ovatis cordate ]c‘af,

4. ins. long, yollow-groen, marbhal with
brown. Scape erect, 8 ins. long, bearing
numerous Ophrys-like flowers, in.

across, white and purple. Burma.
(Kew.)

*Heracleum maategazzianum,
Levier & Somm. (^Jard. 1897, 377.)
GmbeUiferaa. H. A gigantic Cow-
parsnip with umbels a yard and a
half across. Caucasus. (H. Correvon,
Geneva).
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*Heucliera brizoides. (tt. g, 1897,

66.) Saxifrageas. H. A garden hybrid

between Tiavella })V)'pnr(Hi 'm^ ffevoh-

era sangihinea, (M. Lemoine, Nancy.)

“"Holothrix orthoceras, Reichb. i.

(i?. M. t. 7523.) I Orchidca‘. G. A
small ten*cfttrial orchid with a pair of

annual leaves, ovate, 2 in. long, gi’cen

with grey reticulations ;
scape erecfc,

6 in. long, purple, bearing numerous
small flowers, which are white striped

with purple. S. Africa. (Kew.)

Ipomoea gossypioides. (ii'. a. 1887.

26, f. 9.) Oonvolvulacea;. 0. An
annual, non-climbing species with
long-stalked green leaves and showy
rose-coloured flowers with red-purple

throat. Southern jlrgentina. (Dam-
mann & Oo., Naples.)

Ipomoea imperialis aurata.

1897, 62, f. 7.) n. H. ‘‘A vigorous
climber, with golden leaves and blue or

rosy-lilac flowers.” (Dammann & Oo.,

Naples.)

Ipomoea imperialis collata. (B/f.o.
1897, 33, f, 8.) H, H. A form with
variable-coloured flowers, the corollas

with wavy, crimped margins. (Dam-
mann & Oo., Naples.)

Ipomoea perriiigiana,T)ammcr. (6'. r.

1807, xxii
, 410.) S, A new species

with blender climbing stems, covered
with stellate hairs

;
loaves petiolate

ovate, lobed at the base ; flowei'shypo-

orateriform, 3 in. long, violet-rose.

Oameroons. (Berlin B. G.)

Iris germanica maxima. J/.

1897, 387.) iridew. H. A large form
of this species, with rich blue falls

and pale blue standards. (T. S. Ware.)

Iris lupina lurida. (ir. ff. 1887
,

246, t. iii.) H, A vatie+y of this rare
Onoocyclus Iris with limb of ashy-
grey, instead of yellowish green
groundcolour. Armenia, (Dammann
& Oo., Naples.)

Iris persica vogeliana. ((?. a 1897,

xxii., 426.) H, A variety with silver-

large claret^coloured spot. (Herb &
Wulle, Naples.)

Iris Rudini. (w. <?. 1897, 296.) H. A
garden hybrid between Z
purea and L Lortetk (Herb & Wulle,

Naples.)

^Kalanehoe flammea, stapf. (A*. B,
1897, 266; G. and 1897, 293.)

Crassulaoea). G. A new species allied

to K. glaucof^cenf^^ having shorter

spathnlaie fleshy crenate leaves, on
stems about a foot high, and an erect

long-stalked corymbose cyme of

niimerouH tubular l)right scarlet

flowers. Somaliland. (Kow.)

‘Knipliofia breviflora, Harv.
t. 7570.) Liliaoeae, G. A near ally of

K. mndesta from which it differs chiefly

in having bright yellow instead of

white flowers ; leaves linear 2 ft. long

;

peduncle erect, 2 ft. long bearing a
raceme 4 in. long, of short tubular
flowers. Natal. (ICew.)

“Klliphofiaprimulina, Baker. CFInrtf

Capemh, vi., 533 ;
G, and Al, x., 74.) G.

A new speciesnear AT. mfaletms. It has
leaves 3 ft. long and 1 in. wide

;
scape

3 ft. high bearing a raceme 6 in. long
of tubular primrose-yellow flowers.

Natal. (Kew.)

Laelia anceps kienastiana. (6?. c.

1897, xxi., 115.) OrchidesB. G. A
variety with the front lobe and edges

of the lip coloured dark rose. (I, Brandt,
Zurich,)

• Laelio-cattleya behrensiana in-

versa. (J.H.F. 1897,609.) Orchideje.

G. A garden hybrid between Cattlega
fjoddigesii Huperha and LaeVm el^gan-^

(ohmta. (Gl. Mantin, Orleans.)

Laelio - cattleya broomeana, j.

O’Brien. (fA C. 1897, xxii., 174.) G.

Allied to L, eleguns. Flowers 6 in

across, sepals 1 in. wide, petals ovate,

lip broad, flat
;

colour rosy-mauve

with a crimson-purple blotch on front

lobe of lip. Brazil. (J. Broome.)

Laelio-cattleya digbyana-Trianae.

i<L ('. 1807, Toi., 201.) S. A (farden

hybrid between the plants indicated

by the name. (J. Veitch & Sons.)

Laelio-cattleya Margaritae. (.7. H.
Z. 1897, 487.) A garden hybrid

between Laelia graiiiU and (httleya

Jifosftiae, (Or, Mantin, Orleans.)

Laelio-cattleya olivatensis* (i?,m
1897, 282.) A garden hybrid between
Laelia anceps worada and Cattleya

howrtnglam, (G. Mantin, Orleans.)

Laelio-cattleya paiisiensis.

1897, 160 J N. <?. M. 1897, 244.) A
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garclou hybrid bctweou (hfficya

Wffnieyf and LaeJia purpitmta. (H.

Alfred Bleu, Paris.)

Laelio “ cattleya Reginae. (iS\ //.

181)7, 300.) A j»ardon hybrid between

Larlia pio'purftfdamX Forh^fih

(M. Mautiii, Orleans.)

Laelio-cattleya stelzneriano-

hardyana. (J IL f. im, m,) A
garden hybrid betwoon the plants

indicated by the name. (0. Maron,

Marseilles.)

Laelio-cattleya Thorntoni. (0. li-

1897, 339.) (4. A garden hybrid be-

tween (Vtgl)\f(Ut^ and

gaMVwnn. (T! W. Thornton.)

Laelio-cattleya tyntesfieldensis,

£t. 1897, 109.) 6. A garden hybrid

between purpumta and CattUga

(lovolana, (G. W. Law Schofield )

Laeliodendrum bellaerense. QLH-F,

1897, 602.) Epilaelia bellaer-

eaaisj

Laeliodendrum Margaritae. (/.//-X’.

1897, 124:30 Orohideso. Agarden'hybrid

between LaelUo graudls and JSpIdcn-

drum fnlcatmn Qt FJ, parhimonlamm,
[This is an Epilaelia.] (G. Mantin,

Orleans.

Lapageria rosea Ilsemanni. idji,

1807, 617, t. 1446.) Liliaooa*. G, A
free -flowering vigorous form with
larger and more brightly coloured

fl,owQrs than those of the typo. (E.

Sander & OoO

Lavatera orestiana, {(L (\ 1897,
'

xxL, 9 ;
jW. //. 1897, 3510 Malvaooa?.

H. A garden hybrid betwoon Z.

trmc.'itrh and X. tntt nfi

m

(Micheli,

Geneva.)

Leptosyne Stillmani, A. Gray.

1897, 612, f. 83.) Oomposittc. H. A
beautiful annual with yellow flowor-

heads and leaves with linear lobes.

California. (Ernst Beuary, Erfurt.)

*Linaria antirrhinifolia, Hort. (Qa rd.

1897, lii., 388.) Scrophularirece. H,
A dwarf spreading plant 6 to 8 inches
high, the purplefllowers being arranged
in racemes, very free. Spain, (E,
Veitoh & SoBflO [This is the same as
X. ardirrMwidea^ Ooss. a syn. of X.

Chav.]

Lobelia Eivoirei, Hort. (6-'. r. 1897,
xxii., 426.) Campanulaooa), 11. A
perennial with clear rose-colour^
flowers. (Ei voire & Son, Lyon.)

Lomaria ciliata grandis. ( a, a mi f.
1897, 201.) Filiees. S. A variety
with pimue as wide as in Jitcchmu
hmsdtcmiC, (T. MnyO

Lonicera thibetica, Bur. .Si Franch.
(./. IL b\ 1897, 713.) Oaprifoliaceaj.

H. A small- leav<H I bush honeysuckle
of compact habit, leaves dark green
above, glaucons beneai;h

; flowers

fragrant, small, rose-tinted. Western
China. (Manrioo L, de Vilmorin, Lcs
Barres, Prance.)

Liiddemannia sanderiaua, Kranzi
(6*. (\ 1897, xxii., 138.) Orchidojc.

S. A new species resembling X.

Lehmann}^ differing in the cream
colour of its flowers, espc'cially in the

lip, which is whiirf» wilb purple blotches

and a cushion-like hairy callosity of

the darkest purple. Colombia. (P.

Sander & Co.)

Lycaste Mantini. (/V. n. 3897, no.)
Orohidere. G. A garden hybrid be-

tween L, 8kivmd and X. Deppm,
(G. Mantin, Orleans.)

Mamillaria hirschtiana. (w. a. m-

1897, 154.) Oaoica3, G. A very spiny

species with numerous large flowers

from rose to dark rod in colour, (P,

C. Heinemann, Erfurt.)

*Mapauia pandanifolia, Hort. (6'. a
1897, xxt, 358

;
8a nd. Cat, 1897, 14. f.)

Oyporaooce. H. Loaves arching, green,

2 ft. long, liin. wide. Grows to a
height 0 1 about four fi *01^ Habitat not

recorded. (F. Sandt^r 4c Co.)

Marauta Obantrieri, Kd. Andrd. (/^
//. 1897, 401; J, //I F. 1897, 662.)

Soitaminou). A liandsomo species

with grey-groen wavy loav<'s travc'rscd

by oval-oblong acute bands of deep
greon and thread like linos of the same
colour. Brazil, (Ohantrior fr5res,

Mortofontainc, Pranoo.)

Maranta minor, Clumtrier. (_Jt. M.
1897, 403.) B. A small-growing
species with suboordato emerald-green
leaves, bearing six distant blotches of

deep red-brown. Brazil. (Ohantrier
fibres, Mortefontaine, Pranoo.)

Maranta picta, Hort. ia. f. 1897,

xxii., 293.) S. A tufted plant, with

I elegant broadly • lanceolate leaves a
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foot long, deep green with an irregular

area of greenish yellow running along

the midrib. Under side coloured deep

purple. (W. Bull.) [This is probably

a CalatheaJ

Marattia Burkei, Baker. (\ ihut,

xxii., 425, f. 129.) Filices. S. A
new species, allied to M, alata. Block

stout, prickly, green, above afoot long ;

frond square tripinnato, above a foot

long and wide, bright green
;

pinna3

in four opposite pairs
;

pinnules

crowded, lanceolate, 11 in, long, cre-

nate. Colombia. (J. V^eitch 6c Sons.)

Maxillaria elegantula, Rolfo. (tf.

{\ 1897, xxii., 388, 420, f.) Orchidea3.

(4. A new species, allied to M,fuoaio,
having yellow and white segments

spotM with brown. (F. Sander 6c Oo.)

Meloeactus humilis, Sanngar. (6’//.

1897, 281, t, 1439.) Oacteas. G. *A

low-growing, depressod-ovate, grey-

green species with carmine-red flowers.

Yenezuola. (Dammann & Co., Naples.)

at base, where they are rose-pnrple
;

lip white, disk yellow, the three teeth
of the crest red-purple. (L. Linden
6c Co., Brussels.)

Miltonia vexillaria quadricolor.
(iV. //. 1897, 238.) A form with white-
margined rose-coloured sepals, white-
bordered petals with an intense rose-

purple base, and a large yellow disk.

(L’llorticulture Internationale, Brus-
sels.)

Miltonia vexillaria vittata. (-£.

1897, t. 573.) A form with sepals and
petals deep rose at the base changing
to pale rose in the centre, and nearly
white at the tips (L’Horticulture
Internationale, Brussels.)

Momodes ladium, Rolfe. ( a. and jf.

X., 54.) Orohideas. S. A new species

near M. ujuGum, It has an erect scape

1 ft. long, bearing about a dozen large

dull red flowers with a yellowish-brown
lip, Peru. (Hon. W. Uothschild.)

Miltonia Binoti, Oogn. (6^. r. 1897,

xxii., 393.) Orchidesa. G. A new
species recalling some forms of M,
mMda, the pseudobulbs, leaves and
size and form of flowers being nearly
identical with those of that species.

The sepals and petals are cinnamon-
brown, with the apex, a narrow margin,
and one or two imperfect transverse

bars of pale greenish yellow
;
lip violet

purple.” Brazil. (A. Peeters, Brussels.)

Miltonia leopoldiana. (r//. i897.

608.) G. Bright roBo with dark blotch.

Colombia. [Probably J/. irxUhfria
Leoj^oldi},] (A. A. Peters, Brussels.)

Miltonia peetersiana. a ihot,

xxii., 222.) G. Said to be a natural
hybrid between M, apectahUli wore-
liana and (loive^if, (R. J.

Measures.)

Miltonia vexillaria. 1897, 1. 1,

579-80.) Several varieties are here
figured under the names aibn, lelfatnfa,

glorionaj limata and trieoJor, (L.

Linden k Co.)

Miltonia vexillaria bonsiesiana.
(& S. 1897, 160.) This difleis from
the type in having large dee]) purplish-

red flowers. (L’Horticulture Inter-

nationale, Brussels.)

Miltonia vexillaria kirsteiniae.
(L. 1897, t, 588.) In this form the
sepals and petals are rose-tinged except

Mulgedium albanum, B.c. (Jard,

1897,378.) Compositai. H. A peren-

nial species with panicles of azure-blue

flower heads. Caucasus. (H, Correvon,

Geneva.)

^Myrmecodia Antoinii, Beocari.

(/L M. t. 7517.) Rubiaceie. S.,

Tuberous base of stem 20 in. in

circum. covered with spines ,* upper
portion 9 in. long. in. in dia.,

covered with imbricating woody
shields ;

leaves elliptic-ovate 4 in.

long, bright green; flowers small,

white. Torres Straits. (Kew.)

Mystacidium hariotiannm, Kranzi.

(/. B. 1H97, 15.3.) Orohideas. S. A near

ally of JL (^ArrantJius) erythropoUUi-

ium and M. iSanthopolliniim^ differing

from the latter in the racemes being

longer than the leaves in its longer

sepals and blunt spur, &;o., and from
the former in its simply bilobed

obtuse leaves and by its entire lip.

Flowers minute. Madagascar. (Lux-

emburg Garden, Paris.)

Nepeatkes Tiveyi. (6’. c. 1897, xxii.,

201, ff. 69, 60.) Nepenthaceae. S. A
garden hydrid between iV. Veifoliii

and iV. Curtmi superba, (J. Veitch

& Sons.)

* Nepenthes Wittei. iVvitoh Cat
1897, 7.) S. A garden hybrid between
iVl Curtuii and an unnamed species,

(J. Veitch k Sons.)
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Nidularium versaillense. c/. n. F.

1897, 545.) BromeliaceJB, S. A garden

hybrid between Muftnilorfi and

K. j)nmrjhs» (A. TruiTiintj Versailles.)

Nymphaea ellisiana, 15 . Andie,

(/?. If. mi, r>i;^.) Nympb.eauea\ II.

Flowers four inches or rather more
in diameter, petals brij^bi. sctirlet,

stamens with broad fiLiraenth of a

bright orange colour. Garden origin.

(Latour - Marliac. Temple - stir - Lot,

France.)

Nymphaea Greyae. (X. a. m. I8ii7,

187.) G. A garden hybrid between
JV. seittifolia and X. r/na Ihs.

Wymphaea gloriosa, e. Andre. (IL if.

1897,518.) H. Flowers large, upwards
of 6 in. in diameter, brilliant carmino-

red in colour. Garden origin (Latour-

Marliao, Temple-sur-liot, France.)

l^ympliaea odorata exquisita. (/?.//.

1897, 518.) H. Flowers three inches

or rather more in diameter, petals a

beautil’nl soft rose colour—^iialor to-

wards the centre—filaments pale yel-

low, anthers yellow, stigmatio crown
pale yellow, Garden origin. (Laiour-

Marliac, Temple-siir*Lot, France.)

Nymphaea zanzibarensis azurea,
i?. M. 1897, 828, t.) G. A garden form
with coarsely toothed glossy leaves,

spotted with deep violet
;
flowers bine-

violet, stamens with yellow filaments
and violet anthers. (Latour-Marliao,
Xemple-aur-Lot, Franco.)

Odontoglossum Adrianae. (JS. 1897,
t. 590.) Oichideaa. G. A garden
hybrid between 0. erhpum and 0.
UmnexmlUamm. (L. Linden k Co.,

Brussels.)

Odpntoglossum andersonianum
bogaerdeanum. (o. jk i897, 30f>,

f. 14.) G. A variety with broad seg-

ments, coloured light yellow, tinted
with rose and heavily blotched with
brown, (Be B, Crawshay.)

Odontoglossum cirrho-Halli. (x.
1897, t. 569.) A garden hybrid be-
tween the species indicated by the
name. (L’Horticulture Internationale,
Brussels.)

Odqntoglosstnn crispum beliotro-
plum, ao. a 1897, xxi., 298.) G. A
variety with large rose-tinted purple
spotted dowers. (R, B, White.)

Odontoglossum crispum Kegeljani,
(X. 1897, t, 565.) G. A form with
ihe {lowers copiously spotted and
blotched with reddish-brown. (L.
Linden \ Go,, Brussels.)

Odontoglossum crispum Lindeni,
(X. 1897, t. 51)7.) A form with the
blotclicH of the petals rod and those of

the other parts of the flower brown.
(L. Linden Ac Oo„ Brubseds.)

Odontoglossum crispum Luciani.
(X. 1897, t. 568 ;

(L (\ 1897. xxi., 210.)

A variety with large well-formed
iiowors, whiU‘ tinged with rose and
marked with large purple -brown
blotches. (L’Horticulture Inter-

nationale, BrussclH.)

Odontoglossum crispum moorte-
beekiense. (-s', n. i«i)7, aw, f. los;
X. 1897, t. 581) A form with large

purple-r(‘d blotches on the petals.

(L’llortioulture Internationale, Brus-

sels.)

Odontoglossum crispum spectabile.
(A,. lSi)7, t. BSS.) G. A fom with
large chestnut-brown blotches. (L.

Linden & Oo., Brussels.)

Odontoglossum dayanum. Echh. f.

(Ar'. (\ 181I7, xxii., 3«H.) G. Similar

to 0, with largo cream-
white flowei’S profusely spotted with
cinnamon-brown, lip white and pale

mauve. (Baron Sir II. Schvoeder.)

Odontoglossum exoellens Lewiae.

1897, xxi., 291.) (L A variety

with bright yellow flowers spotted
with brown, (li. Low & Oo.)

Odontoglossum luteo-purpureum
cornutum, (L. I 897 , t. 584.) A
form with fiowers having largo horn-
like teeth. (L’llortioulture Inter-

nationale, BruHsels.)

Odontoglossum Pauwelsiae, Hort.
(AA. r. 1«!)7, xxi., 210.) G. One of
the 0. iunimoHUiHum group, with
creamy-white, brown spotted flowers.

(L’Hortioulture Inteniationale, Brus-
sels.)

Onoidium Phalaenopsis exoellens.
(X. 1897, t, 55^) OrohidestJ. A form
having a deeper violet-coloured tint
and larger blotches than the type,
(L’Btortioultuxe Internationale, Brus-
sels.)
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Oncidium sarcodes punctulatum.
(X. 1897, t. 577.) GI-. A form mainly
differing from the lypc in having

the lip dotted with bright brown-
red point®!. (L’Horticultiire Inter-

nationale, Brussels . i

'Ornithogalum Haussknechtii.

iCr. a. 1897. XX., 8n.) LUiaooa3. II. A
species of dwarf habit, similar to 0.

ol tff02)lt (jlhfm

,

Asia Minor.

Passiflora pruinosa, Masters, (/'r'.

1897, yxii., 393, f. 117.) Passi-

floreaj, R. A new species belonging
to the (Jranadilla section, with glab-

1‘ous })almatoly three-lobed dark green
leave*-, huge stipules and solitary

axillary flowers, 3 in. across; sepals

and petals white, corona composed
of numerous wavy threads, coloured

white, yellow and blue. British

Guiana (Kew, and F. Sander k Co.)

Perilla nankinensis rosea. («. r. o.

1897, 202.) LabiatJD, A form with
leaves variegated with red, rose, light

green and whitish. (Francesco Biego,

Vicenza.)

"Petasites japonious, p. Schmidt,

var. giganteus. (,(1. r. 1897, xxii.,

311.) Oompopte. H, A gigantic variety

growing about i) ft. high, the petioles

being edible as in the Rhubarb.
Japan.

Phaio-calanthe Imperator. co.a
1897, xxii., 315.) Orchidea3. S. A
garden hybrid between Phtihis grandI-

folU(s and Cnhuiihe Mamca, (J. Voitoh
& Rons.)

’^Philodendron ianperiale lauche- *

ana, Sander. (<7. (\ 1897, xxi., 352.)

Aroidoa?. R. A variety with ovato
cordate leaves G in. to 9 in. long, bright
green, heavily mottled with grey. (P.

Sander 6c Co.)

Polygonatummoserianum. (/. jr. F.
1897,241.) liiliaoeg?, H. A Solomon’s
seal with variegated leaves. (Moser,

Versailles.)

Polypodium neriifolium cristatum.
iriefeJi Cut. 1897, 7 t) Filioes. G.

Said to have been obtained by sowing
spores of the type with spores of a
crested variety of P. vuJgafv. The
fronds are 3 to 4 ft. long, and the
pinnte aremarkedly crested or tasselled.

(J. Veitch 6c Sons.)

Potentilla Priedriohseni, Spath Cat.

1897, 100, RosacesB. H. A garden
hybrid between P. fJaJnfrIra and P.
fnftfrtm.

Primula cashmiriana alba. c.

1897, xxii., 307.) Primulacea}. H. A
form with white flowers. (Haage 6c

Schmidt.)
^

’‘‘Primula obconica fimbriata. (ir. (7 .

1897, G3, f, 14), G. A form differing
from the type in having fringed
corollas. (Vilmorin Andrieux & Co,,

Paris.)

'‘Primula obconica rosea, c^. 3i 1897,

172). G. A rose-coloured form. (T.

R. Ware.)

Primula Trailli, Watt. (\ is97,

xxii, 2G3, f. 80; (rard. 1897, li.,

465.) A species very closely allied to

P. un'i)l«er/(hi. Fis. blush, tinted

white borne on tall slender scape*'.

Himalaya. (G. F. Wilson.)

Pycnanthemum pilosum, Kutt
(7/. r. 0. 1.S97, 63, f. 9.) Labiatm. H.
A pleasantly pungent aromatic per-

ennial with dense cymes of white
iioworb. N. America. (Dammann &
Co., Naples.)

Pyrethrum starckianum, Alboff.

(Jard, 1897, 378.) Composite. H. A
greyish-tomentose alpine plant with
out leaves. Caucasus. (H. Oorrevon,
Geneva.)

Pyrus occidentalis, s. Wats. (ff. ani
F. 1897, 86, t n.) Rosaceae. fl. An
alpine mountain ash. Washington,
Oregon, &c. (Arnold Arboretum.)

Ranuculus Sommieri, Alboff.

1897, 378.) n, A species with large,

doeply-cut leaves and large bright

yellow flowers. Caucasus. (H. Oorre-

von, Geneva.)

Rhipsalis hadrosoma, G. A. Hindb.

(J/. X. 1897, 160, f.) Caoteee. G.

A species with cylindrical, light-green

stems and white—almost transparent—^flowers. Brazil, (G. A, Lindberg,

Stockholm.)

Rhodanthe Manglesii sangoinea
(W. 6'. uV. 1897, t.) Compositse.

H. A form of this handsome ever-

lasting with deep violet-red flower

heads.
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Rhododendron Harrisii (<?. C. 1807,

418). Ericaccco. H. A prarden hybrid

between TIumfiOHi and lijtvhofcum,

(Lord fiwansca.)

Rhododendron superbissimum (6*.

and F. 1807, 204; a. (\ 1H07, xxi.,

290.) CL A {garden hybrid bet.w<‘OJi

11. Volfoh if and It. Ethjoioooihil
*

(J.

Toitcli & SouH.)

"“Rhus trichocarpa, Miq. (6'. and F.

1807,384, f. 40). Anacardiacea). Tl. A
slender tree attainiugf a height ol‘ 25 ft

,

with long, unoq[ually-pinnate loav<'s

and narrow pauicloa of inGonH])iouous

flowers followed by loosely drooping

clusters of pale, prickly fruit, t) apan.

(Arnold Arboretum )

Rosa heterophylla (,/. n. F. 1 807,777,

f.l3). Rosacece. H. A garden hybrid,

between li. rngosn and H. Inf Off. (M.

Oochet-Cochet,' France.)

’^Russelia Lemoinei. (IK.//. I807,

'60.) Sorophularineaj. U. A garden

hybrid between If. junooa and R. mo-
mentim. (M. Lemoinc, Nancy.)

*Salix gracilistyla, Miquol. id. (\

1897, xxii., 292.) Salicinea', H. A
handsome willow with bold, broadly-

lanoeolate, thickly-nerved leaves and
crowded prominent buds. Catkins

measure from 1] in. to 3 in. in length.

Japan, North China. (Barbicr frores,

Orleans.)

Sarraceuia sanderiana. (.f^and, (hf.

1897,18.) Rarraceniaceu}. (L A garden

hybrid between iV. Drntmtondi ruhoa

and 8. FarnhamU (F. Sander k Co.)

’^Scheelia fcewensis, Hook f. (/l m.
tt. 7552, 3.) Falmece. S. A new
species with pinnate leaves, 25 ft. long,

and stout boat-shaped spathos, SJ ft,

long, from which tho stout, short male
and female spadices are developi*d

;

flowers small, crowded, and of a bright

purple colour. Trop. America. (Kew.)

Selenipedium Duvali. (N. 2l. i897,

229,) OrchidesQ. A garden hybrid
between S, longIfoilu?h and S. U/id-

loyanim* (0. Mantin, Orleans.)

Senecio correvoniauus, Alboff.

(Jard. 1897, 378.) Oompositse. H.
An alpine perennial with thick
rhissome, long-stalked coriaoeoxxs reni-

form ox cordate leaves, and a naked
erect flower stem bearing a panicle of
handsome yellow flowers. Caucasus.
(H. Oorrevon, Gteneva.)

'^Sidalcea malvaeflora Listeri.
idard. 1807, Ui

, 51.) Malvaceco. H.
A variety wii»h fringed pink flowers an
inch and a half in (liamcto.

Sobralia macrantha alba - nana.
( //. ([ 1807, xvi. 201.) Orohid(W. C.

A imre while variety with stems only

a loot higli. (F. SaiuhT k Co.)

Solanum lasiophyllum, Dun. ((/.r.

1807, x.xii., lelt.) 8olanac(W. C. A
woolly spinous plaiit, a foot high, with
whitish h'aves and pxirifle flowers.

WesttH-n Australia. (S. Moore.)

Spathoglottis aureo - Veillardii.

(c;. e. I!i!l7,xxi., Orchidt'a;. S.

A ganhai hybrid bc'tweeii the species

indioat eil by 1h(‘ name. (J. Veitch k
Sons.

Spiraea arbuscula, Creene. (d. and
F. 1897, 413, f. 53.) Rosacea). II.

An alpino shrub with er(*cfc, wiry,

hranf'hing stems, ixu’miuating in small

compart corymbs of bright rose-refl

flowers. Washiugtrf)n, Oregon, <kc.

(Arnold Arboretum.)

“Stachys chrysautha, Boiss. Cdaod.

1807, lii., 208.) Labiatix). 11. It. A
woolly leaved sptKjic‘s, with lemon
yellow-coloured flowers. Crecco. (A.

K. Bxilley.)

Stapelia cupularis, N. Jji. Jir. (_a. c.

1897, xxii., 1-5.) Asclcphwlem. 0. A
new species, resembling 8. oaohgntn^

from which iti is distinguish(Mi by its

erect acute margin to the annulus.

S. Africa. (N. E. Brown.)

' Streptocarpus achimenilora. («.
AI. 1897, 2()().) OesneiW'iO. O* A
garden hybrid luilween N. pidganthon

and a siH'dUng of the 8 Roj-i stram,

(fl. V<4tolj k Hons.)

Streptocarpus gratus. ( IK d. I807,

281), f. 31.) 0*. A gitrd<«n hybrid of

which 8. dnnnii is one of the panmts.

(J. Veitch k Hons.)

StreptocarpuB pulchellus. (ieita
(at. 1897, H

;
IK. (J, 1897, 280, f. 33.)

C4. A garden hybrid of which A’.

Fannin

n

is one of tho parents, (J.

Veitch & Hons.)

*Strobilaiithes callosus, iSTees. (A
M. t. 7538.) Acanthaoem. S. An
erect shrub C ft, high, freely branched,
leaves 6 to 9 in, long, lanceolate, hairy j

flowers large, pale violet-blue in short

oatkin-liko sj^kes with green oucullate
bracts. East Indies. (fCew.)
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-Tainia penangiana,irook f. (/y.

t. 75()3.) Oruliidcvv. S. Psc'udohulbs

clusteml. tlapf<)n-«?liapt‘d, 2 in. Um**,

parplisli
,

leaves 1 It lout', edlipHc-

lanceulul(‘, ])licat('
;

^cajic 1 it.

bwirinj^^ a few yellow mid brown
flowers, 2 in. acrohs. IViuui'4. (.Kew.)

Tillandsia Dugesii, IJakcr {^<i. ttnd

F. ltSi)7. 4-1, f. 7.) lU’onu‘lia,oon'. S.

Leavt‘s i^laucous witli minute scales
;

poduiiole sliortoi than leaves and
closely sheathed by bracts, the bases

of which are flossy and erimsoii

;

panicle a Loot long ;
rachis crimson

and glossy ;
eoiolla de<‘]) jmrjile. hall

an inch longer t han i he cal} \'. Moun-
tain's ol Santa llosa^ Central Mi'xico.

(Harvard B. G.)

Tradescantia dilecta, h. Lind. (g;//.

bsi)7, 102.) CommelinaceiC. S. A
species with cyliudric green and dark
purple blotched stalks

,
upper surfact*

of leaves dark green with green ish-

white stripes, under surface dark purple-
violet. ( Lll orticnlture Internationale,

Brussels.

)

Trevoria Ohloris, h\ c. Lohm. (f/. (\

I8i)7,xsi„ ;Jir>,) Orchidea*. H. Anew
genus, allied to Stanhojwa. It haa
pear-shaped one- leaved pseiidobulbs,

broad lealheiy, plicate green loaves, and
a pendant raceme of from twenty to

thirty large fleshy green llow(‘rs with
a white disc. Colombia. '!’•

Lawrence )

Trifolium polyphyllum, 0. A. Moy.
(fJdni, lHi)7, 378.) Legnmmosoa\ H.
A species much like 7’. aliHiium in

habit but with several leaflets.

Oaucasus. (H. Corrovon, Geneva.)

"Tulipa clusiana alba. (\ Lso7,

xxi., 73, f. 20.) ijiliaceaj. G. A white
variety of the above speoies is here
figured ; segments with a pale purple
spot at the base iut(‘rnally, and purple
externally

; authors purplish. Chit-

ral. (F. Sander k Co.)

"Tulipa pulchella, Fenzi. v.

1897, xxi., 35.) II. A dwarf early

Tulip with rosy violet flowers. Asia
Minor.

Utricnlaria forgetiana, iiort. {Fund,

Oft. 1897, 18, f. ; GV/y/. 1897, lii., W2
t. 1132.) Lentihulariie. A form
of r. longifidiu with tall scapes of

violet-blue flowers, each nearly 2 in.

across. Brazil. It is called r. Utfi-

folio in “ Th( Oavdt nF (F. Hander k
Co.)

Vanda amoeiia, j. O’Brien,
1S97, xxU., 22(), f. (59 ; L. 1897. t. 591.)
Ovebidem. S. Supposed to be a
natural hybrid between V. rorrolco and
r. /lo,i‘horf//ni, but differing very little

Iroin tht‘ last named. (L’llorticulturo
TntiTiiationaU*, Brussels.)

Vanda coerulea peetersiana, Cogn
(6'. yL 1897, xxiL, 391.) S. A variety
with large, white, rose-tinted flowers
devoul of any blue shade. Khasia.
(A. Peeter^, Brussels.)

Vanda Moorei, Roife. o. r. 1897,
329.) S A 4up po -led natural hybrid
between V. hitnholl iao'i V, ran idea.

Burma. (J. W. Moore.)

Vanda suavis magnificens. (l.
1897, t. 587 ) H. A form with larger
and more brightly coloured flowers
than ihi‘ typo. (L’Horticulture Inter-
nationale, Brussels.)

‘Veronica balfouriana, Hook. f. (ii.

1/. t. 755(5. 5 ScrophularinetXj. H. A
new specie", allied to V,Troimii^ but
dwart'er, with smaller leaves which
are margined with brown, and longer
racemes of larger violet - coloured
flowers. Now Zealand. (Sir J. D.
Hooker.)

Witis voinieriana. (.(t.nmi F. i897,

293.) Ampelidew S. A new speoies

with thick fli'shy scandont stems,
alternate trifoliate fleshy leaves, the
leaflets oblong obovate, 4 in. by 5 in.,

the margins serrate, the nerves promi-
nent, glossy green above, hairy beneath.

1’hc fruit is said to bo large, grape-like

and of pecitliar flavour. China. (J.

Sallicr, Paris.)

Vriesia furcata. 1^9^? 241 .)

Bromeliaoece. R. A garden hybrid,

parentage* not stated. (Devansaye
Noyaut, France.)

Vriesia hybrida sanderiana. (6;//.

1897, 177, f. 51.) K. A garden hybrid
between V. (juttoia and T^'. xoittmao-

khtno, (Kittel, Eckersdorf, Silesia.)

Zephyranthes Ajax. (?r. I897,

14.) Amaryllidece. G. A garden hy-
brid between Z, caMklamidiZ. citrim.
(Dammann & Co., Naples.)

Zephyranthes coerulea, Baker. (Tf.

O. 1897, 13.) G. A small-flowered
species with pale • blue or lilac flowers.

Uruguay. (Bammann k Co., Naples.)

Zygopatalum Perrenondii euper
tium. ia. (\ 1897, xxi., 261.)
Orchidejo. R. A garden hybrid be
tween (routiori and Z. intermedid^

(J, Voitoh & Sons.)

i.nRoo B
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Royal Gardens, Kew
Directoi - - - .

Private Secretary

Arisietant (Office)

t Tlocommended by Kew.

- W. T. Tliiselton-Byer. C.M.G.,
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- Stephen T. Dunn, B.A.,
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Honorary Koopor, Jodroll

boratory - - - -

Koepc^r of MufioinnH -

Assistant (Musennis) -

l^roparer - * - -

Curator of the Gardens
Assistant Curator
Foremen :

—

Ai'borotum - - -

Herbaceous Department -

Greenhouse and Ornamental
Departiueni.

Temperate House (Hub-tropical

Deimriment).

Cambridge.—University Botanic

Professor -

La- ) Dukintiold Henry Scott,

- t F.K.S.,M.A., Ph.D., F.L.S.

- .John Header .hudcHon, A.L.S.
- .John Tyiasiors Ilillier.

- Georm* Badderly*

- Geori’<‘ Nieliolson, F.L.S.
- Willhnn Watson.

- William J. I'ean.

Walter Irviiuj:.

Prank (hiri*eit.

Wilikun Dalliiuore.

Garden

- Henry Marshal 1 Ward,
M.A., Sc.D., F.R.S.,

F.L.S.

Secretary to Botanic*
)

A. 0. Seward, M.A.,
Garden Sjmdieato

)
F.H.S.

Curator - - - ^Richard Irwin Lynch,
A*L,S.

Dublin.—Royal Botanic Gardens, Glasnevin :

—

Keeper - - - Fvederic*k W. Moore,
A.L.S.

Trinity Collei^e Botanic* Gardens :

—

Professor - - R. Perenewal Wrif^ht,

M.l)., F.L.H., Sec.

R.l.A.
(hniiior - - - l«\ W. Bnrbid^^e, M.A.,

FJ..S.

Edinburgb.—Ro.val Botanic Garden :

Rc‘f(ius Keeper - - Isaac* Bayh^y Balfour,

M.l)., D.Sc., F.R.S.,

i‘\J..S.

Head Gardener - - A. D. Biehardson,
Assistant Garden<‘r - *Ti. Jj, Harrow.

Glasgow.—Botanic Gardens :

—

University Professor - F. 0. Bower, D.Sc.,

F.R.S., FL.S.
Curator - - - ’^Daniel Dewar.

Oxford,—University Botanic Garden :

—

Professor -

Curator

Sydneyll.Vines.D.Sc.,
P.R.S., F.L.S.

^William Baker.
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COLONIES.

Antigua.—Botanic Station :

—

Acting Curator - - Alleyne S. Archer.

Barbados.

—

])o(ldV X^oformaiory, Botanic Station :

—

Stiporintondent - John H. BovolljF.C.S.,

F.L.S.

Bermuda.

—

Botanic station :

—

Superintendent - tC. A. Bibhop.

Britisll Central Africa.—Scientific Department :

—

Zomba - - Head of Department - J. McClounie,
Government Botanist John Mahon

British. Guiana.—Botanic Gardens

a.o,set.wn .
|

tanist.
)

Head Gardener - F. Waby.
Second „ ^Robert Ward.

Promenade Garden
Hoad Gardener

Berbice - - Keeper

British Honduras.—Botanic Station :

Curator

- William Jackson.
- Richard Hunt.

- Eugene Campbell.

Canada.—
Ottawa - - Domiiaion Jiotanist - Prof. John Maconn,

M.A., F.R.S.a,
F.L.S.

Jas. M. Macoun,

Montreal -

Cape Colony.—

Assistant „
Director of Govern-

)

ment Experi- >

mental Farms.
)

Director’s Assistant )

and Superin- (

tendon t of Bo-

1

tunic Garden.
)

Botnnibt and Ento-
mologist.

Director, University Prof. D, P. Penhallow,

Prof. Wm. Saunders,
P.R.S.C., F.L.S.

W. T. Macoun.

James Fletcher, P.L.S.

Botanic Garden. B.Sc.

Government Botanist Prof. MacOwan, F.L S.

Ceylon.—Department of Royal Botanic Gardens ;

—

Director - - - fJohn C. Willis, M.A.,
P.L.S.

Peradeniya - Curator - - . ^Hugh McMillan.
Clerk - - - J, Ferdinandus.
Draughtsman - - W. de Alwis

Hakgala - - Superintendent - - William Nock.
Clerk and Foreman - M. G. Perera.
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Henaratgoda - Conductor - - S. Hiha, Arachclii,

Anur^dhapura ,,
- - - 1). F. do Hilva.

Badulla - - „ - - J). A. Ouneratno.

Dominica.

—

r>()tanic‘ Staiion ;
—

(‘lUMlor - - - JoHoph JonoH,

Ai^vi(‘ultur<il luHlruc- David 'Fannock.

tor.

East Africa Protectorate.—ikd.uru* (Jardm :
-

Uganda <HuMior - - - [•Alexander Whyte,
M.A., F.L.S.

Falkland Islands.—(kwenmient llou^e (harden :
—

Head (iardeii(‘V - - ^VllMM‘t Linney.

Fiji.—Botanic Station ;

—

(kirator - - . ’^'Daniel Yooward.

Gambia.—Botmic Station :
—

Curator - -

Gold Coast,—Bot inic Station

Curator . - - ^William H. Johnson,
Grenada.—Botanic Garden

Curator - - • ’•^Waltei' E. Broadway.

Hong* Kong*.—Botanic and Afforestaiiou Department :

—

Superiiitcudeiit - - iCdurlcs Ford, F.L.B.

Assistant Sxaperhiten- "W. J. Tulchtux
dent

Jamaica.—Department of Public (hardens and Jdautations :

—

Director - - • fWilliam Fawcett,
B.Sex, E.L.S.

Hope Gardens - Superintendent- - ^William CV^idwick,
Castleton Garden „ - ’‘•‘William »J. Tliompson.
Cinchona (Hill „ « ^William lUirris.

Garden),

Kingston Parade „ . John (Jamjd)elL
Garden.

^

King’s House „ • •‘^ThomaH J. IlarriH,
Garden.

Bath . Oversi'cr - - - A, II. (J roves.

Lagos.—Botanic Station :

—

Curator - „ «

Assistant ^ - . ’•^F. U. K. Leigh.
B. Dawodu,

Malta —^Argotti Botanic Garden :

—

Director - - Dr. Francesco Debono.

Mauritius. Department of Forests and Botanic Gardens :

—

Pamplemo-asses - Director - ^ - J, Vankeirsbilck.
1st Assistant - - Paul Koenig.
2ud „ - - - S. E. Pougnet.



Overseer - - - J. Powell.
Curepipe - - Overseer - - - F.

Reduit - - 5,
' - - W, A. Kennedy.

Montserrat.—Bot^une Btuiiou *.

—

(Unutor - - -

Natal.

—

Botanic Oardens :
—

Durban - - (^irator - *• - John Medley Wood,
A.Ij.B.

Head Gardener- - James Wylio.
Propagator - - William Thorpe.

Pietermaritzburg Curator - - - G. Mitchell.

New South. "Wales.—Bolanic GardeJis :

—

Sydney - -Director - - - J. H. Maiden, F.L.S.

Technological Museum :

—

Curator - - - H. T. Baker, F.L.S.

New Zealand:—
Wellington.—“Colonial Botanic Garden .

—

Head Gardener - - G. Gibb.

Dunedin - - Superintendent - - J, McBean.
Napier - - „

- - W. Barton,

Invercargill - Head Gardener - - Thomas Waugh.
Auckland - - Hanger - - - William Goldie.

Christchurch - Head Gardener - - Ambrose Taylor.

Niger Coast Protectorate.—Botanic Garden

Old Calabar - Chirator - - - "John H. Holland.
Assistant Curator - '*'IIarold B. Lloyd.

Perak (Taiping).—Government Gardens and Plantations :

—

Superintendent - - “^Robeit Derry.

Queensland.—Botanic Department :

—

Brisbane - - Colonial Botanist - F. M. Bailey, P.L.S.

Botanic Gardens :

—

(hiralor - - - ’‘l^hilip MacMahoji.
Overseer - - - J. Tobin.

AcelimatiHiition Society’s (}ar<lenb :

—

Secretary an<l Manager Edward C}rimloy.

Overseer - - - James Mitchell.

Rockhampton -Superintendent- - J. S. Edgar.

St. Kitts-Nevis.—Botanic Station :

—

Curator - . . ^William Lunt.

St. Lucia.—Botanic Station :

—

Curator - - - =**‘John Chisnall Moore,

St. Vincent.—Botanic Station :

—

Curator - - - “‘^Henry Powell.

Sierra Leone.^Botanic Stati<m :

—

Curator - - - "'Walter Haydon.
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Soutll Australia.— Botanic Ganl(‘im

Adelaide - -Director - - - Matirice Holti^ie, F.L.H.

Port Darwin - (krator - - Nicholan IToUze,

Straits Settleuients,—(lardiais and Foiu^ni Dcparittteni :
—

Singapore - - Direct(»r - - - jll. N. KNdh'y, M.A.,
F.L.S,

AhHihlant Suporinten- Waltt^r Fox.

(ItMll.

Penang - - Ah^lstant Suporinttn^ • i('harl<‘H (hirtiH, F.L.H.

(had.

Tasmania.— Botanic GardenM :

—

Hobart Town - Buporintendeut - - F. Abbott.

Tobago.—Botanic St«itioii

(/nraior - - - GlenrN Milicn.

Trinidad.—Koyal Botanic GardeuH :

—

Bu])eriuten(lcnl- - t«b)hn 11. Hart, F.L.B.

Assintant „ • -

Viotoria.—Botanic Gardonn

Melbourne- -Curator - - - W. U. Gnilfoylo.

National Her)i)arium

Curator - « . .I.(il.Lu(‘hn)ann,F.L.B.

West Indies.—Imperial Department of Agriculture :

—

Barbados - - CommiHsionor - - D. Morris, C.M.G.,

D.vSc., M.A., F.L.S.
Travelling Buporin-

tenclent.

Secretary - - - Walter Farrell.

Western Australia.—Deimrtment of Agriculture ;

—

Perth- - - Botanist - . - Alexaudc^r MorriHou.
OonBulliiig Botaiiiht - h\ Turner,

(By(lu(\y),

Zanzibar.—
Director of Agricul- J{. N. Lyne.

ture.

INDIA.

Botanical Survey.—Director, Surgeon Major D. I'l-ain, M,B.,
F.L.S.,

Bengal, Assani, Bumaa
; the Andamans and Nicohars ; North-

East Frontier Expeditions :

—

Superintendent of

)

the Royal Botanic !

Gardens, Calcutta

)

Surgeon-Major D, Prain,
M.B., P.L.S., F.R.S.E



Bombay, including Sind :

—

ProfcbBor of Botany,
jCollege of I 'G. Marshall Woodrow.

Science, Poona -
)

Madras : the State of Hyderabad and the State of Mysore :

—

drovermnent Botanist- fC. A. Barber, M.A.,
P.L.S.

North-Western Provinces and Oudh ; the Punjab ; the Central

Provinces ; Central India ; Rajpulana ; NoT*th-West Frontier

Expeditions :

—

Director or the Bo-")

tanic Department,
. j

Northern India, >

'

S a h a 1* a 11 p u r,
|

F. Duthie,
F.L.S.

B.A.,

N.W.P. - -J

Bengal
Reporter on Econo-

]

mic Products to
j

the Government
)

of India, Indian
|

Museum, Calcutta J

George Watt, M.B.,

C.M., 0J.E., F.L.S.

Bengal.—Department of Royal Botanic Gardens :

—

Calcutta Superintendent - Surgeon-Major D.
(Seebpore) Prain, M.B., F.L.S,,

F.R.S.E.

(''urator of Her- i Surgeon-Lieutenant
barium - -

)
Gage.

Curator of Garden - '’^G. T. Lane.
Assistant „ - *George H. Cave.
Probationer - ‘^Al])ert E. P. Griessen.

Calcutta.—Agri-Horticultural Society of India :

—

Mungpoo

Secretary - - P, Lancaster.

Superinteudt*nt,G(>-
j

Surgeon-Major D,
vernment Gin- Prain, M.B., F.L.S,,

ehona Plaiitations
Deputy „
] st Assistant

2nd „
:ird „

F.R.S.E.

"’'R. Pantling.

Joseph Parkas,

G. A, Gammie.
*^Amos Hartless.

’‘^Oliver T. Hemsley.

Daijeeling.-^Lloyd Botanic Garden ;

—

Curator - - - ^William A. Kennedy.

Darbhangah.—Maharajah’s Garden :

—

Superintendent - Herbert 1’horn.



Bombay.—
Poona *• -

ProloHSor of Botany (r. Marnhall Woodrow.

Ghorpuri.— Botanic* (Jardc'U :

—

Hu|H‘rintc‘nd(‘nt - <u Kanitkur,

Bombay.—Muniei])al —
Suiuo’intondoni - (\ B. Mahalu\inlvala.

Karachi.—Municipal (Jardon :

—

Hn]KTinfc(‘n(lonl - ‘William Strac'han.

Central Provinces,—
Nagpur - - Riilic*!*! ij (c*n<I(Mit of M. llonu* Hic^phcni.

Public* (lardoiiH.

Madras.

—

Botanic Dc'partinont :

—

Ootacumund - (rovernmenl IkiUinlnt \i\ A, Barber, M.A.,
VAuH.

Director of (Jov<*rn-
]

Tuent Oiuehona
[
W. M. Hiandcm,

PlantationH.
)

Curator of (J-ardtm« ^UoIkm*! L. Proudlock.
and Parka.

Madras.—Agri-Horticu Itui*al Society :

—

Hon. Secretary - - Dr. A, G. P>ourno.

Snperintendont - M. M. (UoeHon,

ITative States.—
Mysore (Bangalore) Superintemltmt
Baroda - - „
Gwalior - - „
Moxvi ^ „
Travancore (Tri vandruru) „
Udaipur - - „

- KJ. Bulleiu
- "II. J. DavioH.
- C. ILT, Maver,
- W. Secuu
- 'Matthew iiidley.

- William Qolhin.

- II. G. Hein.

Nortli-West Provinces—
Agra (Taj (xardeu) SuperintemhMit
Allahabad -

Cawnpur
Kumaon (Ramghur)
Lucknow
Saharanpur and
Branch Garden,
Mnssoorie.

Punjab.—
Lahore - . Superintendent

- (^ameron, F.B.S.
- H. lvnunbi(*4?(d.

- t(^ Marios, P.L.S.
- Be(*l<.

- T, Il.Htcwy,








